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PltEF ACE. 

TIlE first VOIUIlIC by Mr. Oates on the Birds of British 
India ,vas published in 1889 under the editorship of Dr. 
W. T. Blanford and it was then estimated that in this 
and the three succeeding volumes the nUlnber of species 
dealt \vith ,vould exceed those enulnerated in Jerdon's 
classical "Birds of India" by Inore, than one half. Mr. 
Oates had been able to COlne to ~Dgland on furlough and 
was t.hus able to utilize the collection of Indian birds in 
the British Museuln, which included amongst other large 
collections Mr. Hume's collection of 60,000 slrins. The 
second of the volulnes ,vritten by Mr. Oates appeared the 
follo\\'ing year but as he ,vas unable to obtain an extension 

of his t\VO years' furlough he had to be content with issuing 
a sOlne\vhat slnaller vollune than usual. Still, he succeeded 
in covering the ,vhole of the Passerine birds, the largest 
and 1I10St difficult of all the great orders. 

'rhe t,vo relnaining voltllnes on Birds \vere \vritten by 
Dr. ,V 'r. Blanford and published respectively in 1895 and 
1898. 

Thpse volulnes on Birds have been for lnany years out of 
print, and there has been a constant delnand for a re-issue of 
theIne It is therefore ,vith great pleasure that ,vith the 
sanction of the authorities of the India Office I have bopn 

able to secure t,he services of Mr. E. C. Stuart Baker ill 

preparing this 111uch need~d new edition. 
(t 2 
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IV PREFACE. 

Dr. Blanford died in 1905. For twenty-sevftn Jellies he 

had been a member of the Indinn Gt-ologicol SociE'ty and 
had acquired a wide an,) deep ](nowledge of the geology of 

that great Empire. But be 'NOS a man of the utillost width 
of scientific iuterest. During his Inany journeys he kept a 
keen eye on the fauna of Briti~h India and it was this first
hand kno\'Oledge thnt enabled hiJn so successfully to cOl.nplete 
the great ,,'ork begun by MI-. Ont~s. Dr. Blanford wns I1D 

indefntigable worker and everything thnt l1e "orote was of 
the highest order of merit, marked by thorougllnes8 and 
accurncy. 

Mr. Oates survived his editor hy six years. He hud SI1PIlt 

thi.et.y-two years in the Public Worl(s Departlnellt of India 

unci had devoted nIl his spnre tillle to the ornithology of 
British India. He wns chiefly stationed in Burma aud was 
undouhtedly tlle ,,·orld's authority on tho birds of that 
country. His U Birds of Britisb Bllrlllll" in t.wo volunles is .. 
still II. stundard work, though it has perllaps been to some 
extent replaced by his later wori, in It l'he }'nunn of British 
I de " .. n Ill. 

H~ is described by tbose who kne\v hil)) U8 being n lovable 

but at titnes hot-telnpered Juan; hnt officials \vho hn,'e spent 

n lllrgc pnrt of their lives in the tropics are apt to be a little 
.l~ot-teulperetl. The fact thnt Mr. A. O. Rll1ue Iluule over to 
Ontes the ,v}loIe of his notes and corJ'~spondencA ",hen the 
Intt.er was preparing his wOl"l~ on" l'l1e Nests nnd Eo-as ot' 

~p, 

Inc.linn Birds" t~stifies to tho high regnrd he inspired in his 
<'~()lltemporarie~e On hiR retirelnenf. he w:as l'cquested hy, tIle 
'r"U~tel~S ('f tho lJriti:"h Museulu to catnlogue their lorge 
collection of IJritish ('l!gs, and 110 pr(~pared n lURlll1SC1·ipt 
of f01l\l- voluilles, covering about. !)O,OOO specirnens. TIle 
.first. t,\VO vollllues of this cntaloglle ,,'ern· issued during his 
lifetilno. 

Both he nlld Dr. Blnnforc.l nrc splendid exnlnplt's of lunn 
(!tl1-I'yin~ on thorough. scientific \\'ork in the rure and spol'udic 
int(~r"als of- ('xnct.ing, official dntio~. 
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'rho~e \vho aloe responsible for issuing these volul11e~ lllay 

,veIl congratulate theillseives on having secured the services 

of MI'. E. (.1. Stuart Baker. Mr . .Bal~er is \\'ell kno,,-n to 
all those ill India \\"ho take an interest in ornitl,olog'Y and 
big gaIDe shooting. He is equally lrnowll ~o Ornithologists 
all over the \vorld as a regular contributor for lllore than 
thirty yeur$ to the " Ibis" and "Bolnbay N at.llrn I Histor)~ 

Society's ,Journal." His YOlUlnes on Indian Galne Birds are 

standurd \\'orks and all ,vho read these pnges ,,,in recog

nise in his vivid descriptions of the habits· and song of bir:ls 

the worlc of a first-hand auth()rit.Y. 
The aut.hor has produced a ,york which cOlubines the 

highest scientific standard \vith a systenl which readil~r 

enables the sportslnall or alnatenr to identify the various 

birds of British Indin. He has hilnself drawn attention to 

the itnp(~rative need of the trinoluinal systenl of nOlnen

cluture and h~ lias lllodernisetl the generic and specific 
n~lIHeS in accordance ,,,ith the rules of the International 

Congress. 
In SOIHe cases it "'ill he noticed that there is no nan)~ 

follo,villg the words "vernacular nalnes." I 11 these cases 

nOlle have been recorueJ, but it is hoped that sportsillen and 

n~turalists in India Inay in tilne be able to fill up these 

blanks. The extrenlcly accurate and living drawings for the 

plates are the ,york of the author. They have been 

udlnirably reproduced by Messrs. Bale & Danielsson. 

7th July, 1922. A. E. SHIPLEY. 
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IN'I'RO D U CTI ON. 

'l'HE present volume is the first of the series of the new edition 
of the 'A "ifauna of British India,' and, funds permitting, it is 
proposed to bring out about one volume every t,,,o years until 
the \\'o,·k is cOin pleted. 

It Ims been iUY andeavour in \\'riting this volulne to disturb as 
littl~ as p08~ible the cla~sificatioll adopted by Ontes in the H.rst 
edlf.ion but during the thirt)'-t\vO years that have elapsed since 
his nrst volume \vas published, In·uch scien rifle \vorJ{ has been done 
and mauy discoveries ronde \\,hich have rendered alterations 
imperative; SOUle of th~se, uufortunately, are of a drnstic nature_ 

In the first place, the trinomial systeln has been adoptetl-a de
(eisiOIl which has add~d var,J great ly to the number of birds ,to be 
d~crlbed, i. e. to t.he total nutnber of species and subspecies, 
though, on the other hand, it h!1s reduced the nutllber of species, 
for it has rele~ated to their proper positions as subspecies or 
geographical races mauy forms which have hitherto improperly 
held the status of spe(-ies. 

In U~illg the trinoulial system I have adhered to the follow
ing rules :-

}"orulN, or.- gl·O~pS of fornl~, have been n~m:ed as specific \\,hen 
there are· no forols kuo\vn which directly connect them ",'ith other 
forilis or g.-oups of foruls. 

Subspecies or ~eoglaphical forlus Lave been recognized when 
they diftt-,r ill dtAgrt:!e ~ither ill size, colour or some other 
charal·t~l·i8tic froul the forlHS ,vith which t~H~'Y are IHost closely 
COIJlI~cted, yet, though lInked with these forrus by othet"s ~'hich 
ar~ illte .. ult~diate, are thelllt)elves consta.nt \vithin some given area. 

VOL. I. B 
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):t is true that a fe,v isl~nd Ioruls luay not COllle very exactly 
under this defiuition, but in these cases the differences are such, 
as are obviously parallel to those obtaining in non-isolated areas 
on the Jnainlaud. Where evolution and isolation have· e"Vol red 
forlns "'hich are definitely divided from all others by some 
characteristic \vhich is not one Inel'ely of degree, I have treated 
them as distinct species. 

In India \,'e arc constantly meeting \vith the most intril-ate 
cas~s of subspecific variation, and a study of birds \vhich adlnits 
tbe recognition of these geographical races and the wisdom of 
nanling them affords infinitely greater interest both to the field 
and to th~ scientific worker than does the easier Inethod of 
lumping them all together. }'or instance, to take two of our 
lnost common birds, the Indian House-Oro,,' and the Red-,·ented 
Bulbul. Tu'o species of the forlner aud lnany of t.he latter haye 
been recognized and given specific names, although the differ
ences bet\veen theln are in 110 \roy specific uud are not allY 
greater than the differences ",hich exist 111 lllany other forllls 
,vhich have been left undivided. 

1'he second point to \vhich reference lHust be Innde is the 
unfortunate necessity ,vhich has arisen for very nUlllerous 
corrections in Oates' llOluenc1a,ture. Such correctious canl-lot but 
be a source of SOUle difficulty to the older race of field naturalists, 
and students 'vho have learnt these nanles \"ill no\v havA to learn 
those \vhich reptace theul. 'rhe younger generation "'ill, how
ever, hnl'e the satisfaction of IOlo\\ring thnt they are learniug 
nanles \vhich, ",ith fe.\v exceptions, ,,-ill be perllH1.Uent; for, ,,·ith 
strict adherence to the ]a\,·s of priority, n tiJne \\ril~ soon cOlne 
,vhen \\'e shall l·e8.1Iy have nrrived at the b~d-rock of no III en
elatorial research. It should be luelltioned here thnt I hn,ye had 
the unstinted help of Mr. 1")ln Il'edale in this particular brunch 
of tlle \,,·orle, and bis unrivalled kuo\\'}edge of bibliogrnph)r and 
llolnenclnture has been of inestitnable help to Ille. 

Another difference bet,,~een this and the preceding edition "'ill 
also be noted. "rith the npproyal of the editor, Sir Arthur E. 
Ship~y, the synonymy hnR been reduced to references to the 
original description and to tIle Blanford and Ontes' edition of 
this work, in the former case the type-Iocnlit.y being gh'en in 
brackets after the reference. The saving of space th us obtained 
and the use of briefe~ descriptions has given addit.iollal rooln for 
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field notes, which it is hoped \,-ill add to the value of the work 
both for field naturalists and the nOll-scientific lover of birds, for 
,vholu they are principally \\'rittell. 

As regards the classification, this is founded 111ainly 011 

Gado\v's work, but 1 have also had -the valuable assistance of 
'V. P. Pycl'aft, and the results of his personal ,vork \\'ill be fouud 
ill ahnost every order, family b,nd geny.s. I must, ho\vever, take 
UpOll Illy o\vn shoulders any criticislns which nlay be lnade on the 
minor' divisions in the Passeres, though, here again, 'nlY constant 
object has been to disturb as littl~ as possible the careful \vork of 
Blanford and Oates. 

Ornithological work in India has hitherto been divisible into 
very definite periods. 'The first period 'vas that pl'ior to the 
publication of J erdon's 'Birds of India' in 1862 and the sub
sequent eight or ten years when the leading figures \vere Jerdon 
himself, IIodgson and Blyth, \\,ho Inny be considered the fathers 
of IJldinll Ornithology. 

Au account of the chief \\71'iters on Indiun birds up to 1862 
,vas givell by Jerdon in the Introduction to the first volume of 
the 'Birds of India.' ~'he principaJ authors lnentioned "'ere 
}'l'anklin, Tickel1, Sykes, l\fcClelland, Burgess, Adull1S, Tytlel', 
KeluRrt, Laynl'd and Hutton, in addition to tile three already 
IIlantioned. 

'!'ho next period, fl'Oln about 1872 to 1898, mny be termed 
HUlue~s pdriod, the other lnost notable \vor]<ers being T\,~eeddale, 
'Vardla,,·-Itamsny, Biddulph, Anderson, EI\ves, Bea\'an, ~jully, 

Sharpe, Stoliczka, God ,,·ill-.. \ustell, Brooks, Bal1, l(ing, Vidal, 
)Jc~(astert Blanford, Legge, Oatea nnd Barnes, with Jllnny ot~el' 

luinol' \vl'iters. 
~rJrtf third period is that of Blanford nnd Oates, both leading 

Ol'llithologists in the preceding period but com llIet.ely dOlninatiug 
the l)osition on the publication of the 'Avifauna of British 
India.' Since these volurnes saw the light no big ,,"ork has been 
published on Indian birds but IIal'ingtou's 'Birds of Burnla,' 
Oates' 'GRille-Birds of India,' Ina,ny popular \vorks by Den'ar, 
]~'in)) and others, and the present \vriter's different \vorks 011 Indian 
Ducks, Pigeons and Game-Biras have appeared. r n addition to 
these the C Journal of the Bombay Natural History Society' ('ontains 
a Inass of details on field ornithology by Harington, Osmaston, 
DayidsOll, Bell, Barnes, Inglis, B:tiley, Whistler, J Olles, IIop,,·ood, 

n2 
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Mackenzie, Ticehurst, Donald and otherEi. 'l'here are Inany JO('JlI 
catalogues, and, finally, H arington's ~'ork on the Tirna liidO!!" in 
,vhich the writer had the pleasure of co-operating. 

Anatomy has not been treatell at the leugth it deser\"es, but 
those who intend to ·take up this much neglected but most ·im
portant branch of ornithology should refer to the well-kno""n 
,,'orks of Dr. IIaDs Gado\v, Huxley, Garrod, Bronn, Furbringer, 
}"orbes, Nitzsch and Parker, and to the more rece~t writers such 
as Pyeraft, Beddard and Lucas. 

The \vould ... be Ornithologist in India must also remelnbel" that 
it is not only the dry skins of birds which are l"eq uired by the 
systernati8t 'who, thcugh he may have the good fortune to work 
in big museums and other centres where JnaSS8S of. Inaterial are 
available for comparison and where good libraries are at band for 
reference, yet urgently needs specinlens, especially of the rarer 
forms in spirit, not only for anatomical purposes but for the 
study of Pterylosis etc. Again, poor skins of moulting birds are 
often more valuable than those in the finest condition of plumage, 
while the nestlings and young of many of the most common birds 
are still desiderata in the British Museum and other institutions. 

I 

As regards nidification, it will be seen that I have devoted con-
siderable space and detail to this portion of a bird'e life-history. 
It is true that birds cannot be classified according to the ~gg8 
they pro~tlce, but at th~ sanie time it is equ~y t.rue that a bird's 
egg may be n. valuahle clue to ShooN us where we should expect to 
find its nearest allies or, 011 the other hand, may cause us to 
sllspect that it should be reilloved from amongst those with which 
it is no\v placed. 

E. O. STUART BAKEa,. 
4th February, 1922. 



DIAGRA)I OF A BIRD, to illustrate the terminology of the plumage and limbs. 

1. -Forehead. 20. Primaries (the earlier or outer-
2. Crown. most 9 or 10 quills of the 
8. Nape or occiput. wing)~ 

4. Lores (space in front of eye). 21. Outer seconda.ries (wing-qnills 
5. Supercilium. springing from the radius and 
6. Cheeks. ulna). 
7. Ear-coverts. 
8. l!pper mandible or maxi1J.a,. 
9. Lower mandible. 

10. Culmen or upper profile of maxilla. 
11. Commissure or line ot junction of 

the two ma.ndibles. 
12. Rictal bristles or vibrissre. 
13. Chin. 
14. Thl-oat. 
15. Breast. 
16. Abdomen. 
17. Back. 
18. Rump. 
19. Sca.pulara. 

22. Inner-seconda.ries. 
23. Lesser ,ving-coverts. 
24. Median wing-coverts. 
25. Greater wing-coverts. 
26. Prima.ry wing-coyerts. 
27. 'Vinglet or bastard-wjng. 
28 . Upper tail-coverts. 
29. Tail-feathers or rectrices. 
30. Under tail-covel-ts. 
31. Tarsus. 
32. Hind toe or first t02 or hallux. 
33. Inner or second toe. 
34. Middle or third toe. 
35. Outer or fourth toe. 
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Flan l{s <'r sides of body are the parts approxjmnt~ly covered by 
the closed ,,~ing. 

Axillaries are the lengthened feathers springing frCJrn the axilla 
or region beneath the base o~ the ,,·ing. 

Supplementary bristles or hairs are those springing fr~nl the side 
of the forehead in front of the rictal bristles. 

Nasal bristles or hairs are t.hose springing from. the front of the 
fOIahead and cO\Tering the nostrils. 

The Ineasnrements in this work are invariably in millimetres, and 
are taken thus :-

Lengtlt.-The distance ·frot)) the tip of the bill to the tip of t.he 
longest tail-feather, unless otherwise 8~ated. 

'fail.-The distance from the root of the tail, generally indicated 
both in the fresh and dried state by the presence of a 
piece of flesh on thA underside, to the tip of the longest 
feather. 

Wing.-The greatest distance froln the bend of the wing" to 
the tip of the longest primary, measured straight. When 
the V\ring is curved, it is flattened out for the purpose of 
measurement. 

Ta)·SU8.-The distance fronl the centre of articulation of the 
tnrsus \vith the tibia to the base of the middle toe. 

Ou11nen.-·The distance in a straight line from the feathering 
of the forehead to the extreloe tip of the beak. 
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BIItDS are distinguished froln all other vertebrates by their 
covering of feathe~s. Though related to the Reptiles, they differ 
in being warnl-blooded-a feature "7hich is correlated with a four
chambered heart, in which the chambers are completely separated, 
thus preventing the interulixture of arterial and venous blood 
which obtains among the lower vertebrates. Of the right and 
left aortic arches present ill the Reptiles, only the right persists 
in Birds and the left in ManlDlsls. The skull, which presents no 
sutures in the adult, possesses but a single occipital condyle and 
the jaws are produced into a beak ensheathed in horn, whilst in 
Dlore prinliti,'e, extinct species, they were armed with teeth. 
The lo\ver ja\v is a ·complex of several bones, but the right and 
left ralni are never separable as in Reptiles and many Mammals. 
Proximally the mandible articnlntes \vith t.he skull, after the 
rept.ilian fashion, by meaus of a quadrate bone. The fore-limb 
has become transformed into a "wing," and the sternum, in 
accordance with the requirements of flight, has t9.ken on the form 
of a brond, oblong plate, usually provided with a median keel for the 
at.tachnlent of the pectoral muscles, which have become excessi,ely 
developed. In the hip-girdle the three elements of the pelvis 
have become fused. 'l'he il~uln has becolne greatly elongated, and 
is closely appl ied to the vert~bral column, preventing all move
Inent bet"'een the vertebrre '\\9ithin its grip. As a consequence, 
these vertebrm, \vhich inclUde more or fewer of the lumbar, the 
sacral and a variable number of posf-sacra;ls, have become \velded 
together to forln a synsacrtun. In the hind-limb the proximal 
ro\? of. tarsa~s have become fused ,\,ith the shaft of the tibi~ to 
forln a " tibio-tarsus," while the distal row have fused with the 
Inetatal'snls to forln a tarsO-luetatarSU8. On this Recount t.he 
alll(le-joi~t is "intertarsal" as in many reptiles. Three of the 
four surviving metatarsals have fused to form a solid, cylindrical 
shaft or "cuTl.nou-:-bone" as in Dinosaurs, while the fourth has 
become reduced to a mere nodule of bone supporting the hallux. 
In Inany species the hallux has become reduced to a mere vestige, 
nnd, in some, it has dis,"ppeared altogether, whilst in the Ostrich 
(Struthio) but t\VO toes remain. "\\Tith the reptiles on the one 
hond, and the prilJlitive Inalnmals Echidna and O'rnithoJ·h!lnchus 
on the other, birds agree in being oviparous. 

Hitherto most systems of classification have been founded on 
living birds only, and have therefore to some extent failed in their 
purpose. Birds have been commonly divided into two great 
groups or sub-classes, Ratitre and Oarinata, according to the 
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presence or absence of ,8, median ]{eel to the stet'nun.. But tlaes'6 
groups, though aC(lepted b.y Blanford aud 'Oates, ,are very uu
I;at.isfactor.v, since in SOllJe flightless (}arinat(f] the sternUOl has 
berOllle reduced to the l{atite condition. 

1'aJdng into consideration birds both living and extinct, \,'e ha\~e 
f,"'o \yell-uefined sub-cll2;sses, the A1'chreo,9Hithes and NeOl t nithes. 

Under view of t he skull of n. Rav,eo. VO, VOHler; 1J1l.11'J, luaxillo-paintine 
process; pa, pnlatine; pig. pterygoid; <j, qUl\drnte; b.S1Jh , bAsi-sphenoid; 
sph.r, sphcDoitlnl rostrulll. 

The first is reserved for the A-rclu.£optery:tJ "1it h an ~longated 
reptilian chain of caudal v,er.t.t'brre, ,eRch bearing ,a psi r of r~ct" 'iees 
and having the ja \vs arlned ,,·ith teeth. The sub-elass Ntornithes 
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Deludes all Jjying birds in which the vertebrre supporting the 
rr.ctrices have becolne so abbreviated that the tail·feathers have 
to be arranged fu.n-\\;js~ on either side of a fused lnass .of bones 
known 8S the " pygosty Ie." 

.~s regards the Neo'r1lithes, the palate affords a J11uch Illore satis
factory basis of division than the st.ernum. According to this, 
living birds nre divisihle into t,vo further groupR, the Pala?ognatha3 
and N,eoJnatha!, the fO'-lIler in substitution for the Ratitce and the 
lattel" for the Oa,-inat(JJ. 

In the Pal030gnatJue the vomer is large, and articulates' by 
8qua.nous suture ·with the pterygoid, "'hile t he palatine is applied 
to the outer-margin of the vOluero-pteJ'ygoid articulation. 

In the Neo9n(£tlu:~ the palatines have shifted in\\'nrds, under 
the vo:uero .. pterygoid articulation, to meet one another in the 
median line. The pterygoids, in early post-elnbryonic life, undergo 
B st.riking process of segmentation, inas!11uch as that poi,tion of 
their shaft8 ,vhich rests upon the proximal eud of the palatine snaps 
off, as it were froln the IDain shnft, and fuses '\'it.h the palatine. 
Later, at the point of fracture a cup-nnd-baH joint is fprlDed, 
affording the st,rongest possible contrast ,,·ith the squnulous 
suture found in thai Palaognatlu;e. 

Where the VOlner still retains SOllle selublance of it.s former 
size, its proxinlnl bifurcated end Inay just rench the extrell1e tip 
of the anterior end of the pterygoid, put it no\v depends for its 
sllpport not upon the pter.vgoid, but upon the palatine, as, for 
extunple, in the Penguins. But aluollg the l{eognatlu~ the VOlner 
displays 3 striking series of stages in degeneration, becolning Ill'ore 
and more divorced frOID the pterygoid, until it finally assulnes 
the for:u of a luinute nodule of bone, nnd at last, in the Galli'1Ue, 
it becomes a Inere Rpicule of bone held by a fe\\' tendinous fibres 
to the anterior bor·del' of t,he expanded ends of t.he palatines, and 
in some, n.~ in th~ Falconi(~ for exaillple, vanishes altogether. If 
nothing were 1<.no.wD of the early post-embryonic developmental 
stages of the Neognatltin,e vomer, it "'oldd ha\'e been hnpossible 
to divine that the Neognatlline was a direct derivative frOin the 
Palaognathine palate. 

These two orders, the Palceognatltre and Neognathl£, IDust be 
divided furthel·, for the Class Aves, in the course of its evolution, 
has split up into 8 yast number of different forIns. The genetic 
relation of these forlns or types to one another, and the precise 
affinities of the individual melnbers of the various groups, should 
8S far as 'Possible find expression in nny systern of classification. 
These divisions may be known as Orders, which are again diyided 
into Sub-Orders, Families, Genera and Species. 
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~rhis edition of the }"auna fo110,V8 its predecessor in beginuing 
with the Passeres. The classification and further division of this 
Group presents more difficulties than all the rest put together. 

Briefly, the Passeres may be defined llS follows :-Skull 
mgithognathous (vomer truncated in front). Sternum \l1ith & 

large,spina externa, and no spina illterna. Clavicle \vith e~panded 
free ends. Hypotarsus complex. 

Wing lacking the biceps and expansor secondariorllm Inuscles. 
Thigh .11l11s<."les ha\ling no accessory femorocRudal or abiens 
muscles present. 

Only one carotid-the left-is present. Cmca nre vestigial. 
Oil-gland nude. Wing eut.axic. 

The arrangement of the Sub-Orders adopted here is that. of 
Gado\v (Bronn's Thier-reichs, Bd. vi., H. Syst. Theil, 1893). 
But the subdivision of the AniBo'fllyodi is based on thnt of 
Pycraft (P. Z. s. 1905-u-7), his Oligo'Jnyodi ans\\ering in part to 
that of Huxley (P. Z. S. 1867). 

SrB-ORDER. 

00 : r Anisonlyodi 
t"i1 
00 
00 

GROUP. FAMILY. 

( 

I Clamatores ..... , f 

Eurylmnlidm. 
Cotingidre. 

l Philepittidre. 
Pipridm. 

J 

J
. Tyrannidre. 

01· di Pitti~. 
19omyo ...... f Phytotomidre. 

J l.Oxyrhampidre . 
..• I 

(Formicariidre. 
Dendrocolaptidre. 

Sr~-F A1\ULY. 

<~ 
Il-t 

}"urlla~iidm . .. .. Furnariinm. 

p! 
~ 

A 
~ 
o 

L 
Tracheophollre ... 

Solerurinm. 
Synallaxinft? . 
Margarornithinre. 
PhylidorhinR:l. 

Conopophagillm... Conopopbaginm. 

L Xenwic1re. 

D · d· { Menuridre. I lacromyo 1........................... O· l' 
"- sc neSt 

Pteroptochinre . 
Hy la.ctinre. 

Having regard to the fnet that the Innin divisions of the 
Passeres are based on the structure of the syrinx, a brief summary 
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of tJte essAntial featul"es of thi,s organ, in so fat" ns th~y conc,ern 
the ~y8telnatist" luay be welcome. 

The syrinx is the t·el"n) applied to tb~ lo,,'er end. of the \\'ind
pipe aud the adjacent ends .of the bronchi in birds, "'herein t iJes,e 
portions have become v;ariollsJy .Dlodined to fOl~m the organ of 
voice, \vhich, in Mammals., is 't'orlned by th1e larynx-the upper 
end of the ,,'indpipe. But ,vhile in the MalDmalsthe larynxi;s ,& 

cOlupar.atiy~JJ stable structure, in the birds 'the syrinx pl'es'ents 'a 
very remarkable range of difference.s both in regard to its funda
mental structural characters, as \\?t'll as of Inusculat·lu'e .. 

}'or tbe present it Inust suffice to .give ,a bl"ief survey of the 
essential featul"es of the ,syrinx in the Passeres and, for systematic 
purpo.ses, the ,tnuscu)atul"e is tbe domin,ant fa'ctor.. . 

The syrinx, then, in this Group presents \vide contrasts, 
ev·en am()D,g Genera of the same Family, but nevelttbeless it 
confo,rms in its es.8entialchal~acters \\1ith that ,of the Av,e;s as a 
whole. That is to ~ay, it is formed of a nUDlber of bony or 
cartilaginous ring,s an·d selni-rlngs-sonle of ",hi,ch may be ,com
pletely or partially ""'eld,ed- held together by thin Inembl"611es 
which se'rve not merely to 8uppor·t th'e fro,rue,,"ork, but also in-the 
production of the U voice." 

In the Ani8omyodi t.he sYltingeal muscles are in,serted eithelt in 
the Dliddle or on to the dorsal or v~J)tral ends of the setni.rings. 

SY1''illX nf Pilfa (ulgQ/e'JSis (aft,er'Ga.l·r·od, P. Z. S. ISi6., pI. liiD, showing the 
A.ni,80tnyoclinn attachment of the int,oinsic luuscles at the lniddle of the broncb hll 
eelni-l·.nge. There ie uleo a single pail" ot:;'broncbial lnuscles, continued down 
frolu the sides ,of the windpipe, insignificaht in ,~izeJ quite lateral, and t·e:'·l'ni ... 
nating by heir)g inserted into ·the niiddle of the outer surfa·ce ·of tbe $e~ond 
bronchial lemi rinr. . 

In the Diam-omyodi the.se muscles are inserted into botu end~ 
of tbe sel1ii.rings. They may be limited ,al \" .ays to .one pair ,as 
in O.ZcCftlatO)ges, to two as in Oligo'T1~yo(li andsoR.8 TI~(l,r"'eoUp',on(e 
or there may be 88 ulan.y as seven pairs as illth,e Oscinf8. 
But the structure of the syrinx its.elf, as apart ftou\ its 
Dllt8Culature, ha·s been, and ,still is, a feature of hnpol·tauce in 
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,t hie classifi(!ation of the Pus8,ere,8-as ,vitnes8 the TI'((cll,eopl,01fm. 
Briefly three types of :syrinx are re('oguized-the 'rl'~l(~heo
bronchial, the Tracheal and the Bronchial, the ,Inst two beiQg 
derivatives of the first. The tracheo-bronchial is the t.~'pe found 
·0 the Osciu&s and Sub ... Oscines. He.rein the lo\ver end of the 
trachea has the lust fOUl' or five rings welded to form ,a Httle dice 
:sbaped box communicating below \vith the . broD'chi. The 
'bronchial rings I and II are closely attached to this box, 
",hile III . forms a strong arcuate bar 8upportinga de ic,ate 
sheet of , membr.nne stretched between rings ' and II ,on the 
one hand and IV on the other. 'The bronchial ring,s are in
complete on their inner aspects: their free ends supporting a 
," tympanic membrane,," ,vhich play,s nil in) portan t I)8rt in voice 

SyriDx of a Mngpie,sbowiDg the DjacJ'otnyodian attacbmeut or the intrinsic 
Iutlscles at the ends of the broDf'hial semi-rings. 'l'b. cd\ 11&Jd figure i. a aide 
view an<l the right-hand figun a dorsal vi'ew of the syrinx, 'The u:aeu)branoliS 
partabetween ~be bronoilialselni-.ring. and ~e internal ~'ylopan~f~r )nen,~rane 
are dotted ; 11, III are ,the se,cnnd nnd tblrd broncblal senn-rlDgs; T.t" the 
inter,nal tympani form membrane; ~t., tbe Inuscle from tbe li<1t' or the trachea 
to the upper -enc1 of' the clavicle; 1, 2. ,3, 4, 5, 6, the 81ring'eal mUlcles; there 
is a 7th, wbich ie hidden by the 6tb; the 4th is hidden below and between the 
1st, 2nd, an,d 3rd. 

llroduction. At the junction of the bronchi\vitb the trachea is • 
bony bar-the "pessu'lus." This supports a thin fold of mem ... 
'braoe whose free edge cuts across the botto;n of the ,di~e-sbaped 
box of the tl'acheal tube. By it 8 vibrations it nets like the "free 
reed" of an organ-pipe,. ..Mu8cular lips extending from the 
ionel' surfaces ,of broncliial seani-ring III narro'v the aperture on 
eithel' side of tbe U reed " during the production of the" voice " 
or ~ong, and thus ('ompJete the mechanisln of voice J)roduction. 

In the Tracheal ~yrinx a variable number of tb,e lower tra,eheal 
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rings are reduced in thickness, I~aving wide spaces filled by tDem
brane.. 'The range of sounds produced by -this Inodificntion is 
much more limited tban in the 'l'racbeo.bronchial to.y' nux. 

J n the BroDchial ,yrin'x the voice is produced by modi6(4ation 
of the bronchi. But as this type does not oc,cur ,al~long the 
Passeres, its descript.ion Inay be deferted. 

It is not the pui·pose of this survey to pass in review all the 
anatomictil ch.raet~r8 which 'have ~en used as aids to the classifi
cation of this difficult Group, but rnt.her to ntrord a concise 8unaluary 
of such as are regarded to-day as of importance • 

.. ' . ..... .... aukle • 

. . ""., ... , .. tn reo- eta.tar •• 

di it ... .. . , .. ' ... . 

Sket~h showing ~e ,a~rau,ge.uent of the deep plaotar tendons in a 
pa.ltenne bird. (From P. z. S. 1875, p. 347.) 

After the syrir .x, systematists sepm to . haye relied most UpOll 

the plantar teodons of the foot. SOlnet.itnes, indeed, toomueh 
reliance seel .. " tQ have been placed upon t'hes~ ; that is to say, a 
tuo arbitnrv use has been made 'of tbeevidenc'e the,' afford. -, 

Of these· tendons -t,,'o oo'ly artl sp~cially recogni 7j~d in this coo
nexion. These are t.he Fle.~or pt·ofundu$ digitorum and the Flt~t'or 
longm hallucis. The first named ariS~8 froln the greater part of 
the binder faCie of the fibulaaud tibh~, beneath all the other 
fteIors, ,and, at the intertarsaJ jo;ntpas:o;esinto a t~lldon, whi,·b, 
funning th,rougb !I. perforation' iu the metatllrfo'altubel"('Ie, di ,fide,s 
just abo\'e the distal ,end of tt.e tarso ... i'lletatarsus" senldir'g a ~lip 
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to each front toe. The }'lea.~o" longu8 ltall'Ucis arises front the 
outer l"ondyle of' the felllur aud froln t be intercondylar region. 
It accon,lpanies, and is closely associated \vith, the p'l. proj'l.tnll'tt8 
t hl'oughout its "'hole length. l)assing also iuto the tendinous 
condition at the intertarsul joint, it crosses the Fl. l-Jroji£ndu8 
1enuon near its luiddle, from behiutl and from \\,il,hout in\\"ards 
to be inserted 011 the tern)inal }>hulanx of the hind toe. 
This, at least, is what obtains in nIl the Passeres Bare the 
EU/eyhenl'icl(R" ,,,here the hallucis tendon anchors itself to the 
l)roj~undtts tendon at the point \\' here the t"'O tendons cross, 
by 'a uUlllber of tendinous fibres, to forlD \"hat is I(RO"~ll as n, 

" vincululu." No less than eight different modes of anchorage 
bet\veen these t,vo tendons are recognized. 1.'he typical Passeri
foru} type is No. VII. of this series; that of the Eltrylce1niclce is 
No.1. 

Nitzsch, in laying t he foundations of the st.udy of the ptery losis, 
opened up "' field of great prolnise; ",hich, so far, has only very 
part.ially been explored by systenlatists. ~rhe atten.pt to use the 
nUlllber of the relniges as a factor in the subdivision of the Passeres 
hns only resulted ill the forlnulation of a test \vhich is based on 
erl'or9

• It'Thus, in the previolls edition of this work au nttempt 
"'as Illnde to £01'11) t\\?O Groups of Passeres, the one displa~'ing 9, 
the other 10 prilnaries. 'l'his ,,'·as unfortunate, since all the 
so-called" O-prilnaried" Passeres possess Ie) reluiges, ,,,'hile ulany 
of the so-called "IO-pl·ilnaried" Passeres possess 11 relnig~~. 
l'he erl'or has arIsen froln a failure to distinguish ve,stigial quills. 
and their coverts. In the" 9-primaried "Passeres the 10th lllay 
he reduced to the vanishing point. Where the 10th primary is 
conspicuously long, as ill the COl'vjdm, the 111 h ,,"in be fouud as 
a "relnicle," 1 em. or lllore ill length. B~al'ing these fncts in 
Blind, there can be no objection, for the sake of cOIlTellience, 
to the continued use of the division into 9-pl'ilnaried and IO-pri
lllaried ". j llgS, the relnicle being in both ·cases n. negligible 
(]llulltity. 

~o far, unfortunately, Ornithologists ha\'e tnade no more use of 
ptery losis than this DUIIl bering ot the ,ving and tail-feathers. 
A vast Rl110Ullt ot' \vork lias yet to be dOlle, in iuvestign.tiJig 
the ptery 10si8 of the trunk, for the t-ake of the evidence it \\ ill 
unq uestiolJably furnish as to the relationship of forms ,,-huse 
affinities (oan at t.he present be no more than guessed at. 'l'he 
}'a1·idre, _,A, ~Jlpelidce, OriolidlC afford cases in point. True, we 
call1~ot discover this ev idence by u study of the pf el'y losis alone
the osteolog.\r' and l:nyology of these puzzles Jnust also be tak~n 
into account-but \ve shall have luade great strides "then this 
pteJ'yologicul \vork has been thoroughly done. It is to be hoped 
that thos~ \\"ho use these volulnes ",ill endeavour to tal(e up this 
luul"h neglected \\"ork. 

l'be ju \'enil~ or "nestling" plllmag~ of the Passerfs affords ,'ery 
valuable data to the systematist. In th~ last edition of this 
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work it ",-as pointed out that tlle juvenile pluluag-e of the 
" lO-pritnaried" Passeres seemed to consist of fi ve t.ype:-;. "In 
the first the nestling reselnbles the adult felnale; ill the second 
the nestling resem bles the adult fClnale but is Inore bright1y 
coloured and generally suffused \vith yello\v; in the third the 
nestling is crOSS-bl\rred; in the foul'th it is streaked; in t.he fifth 
and last mottled or squalnated." 

These divisions of the PaSSel"eS seelll to be of great ill1portnnce
and have been adopted in this edition \vith but very' ulinor 
Dlodifications. 

~rhe whole system of cla~sification here accepted is Inerel.,F pro
visional and does not, and cannot, pretend to be final, but it is 
hoped that it \vill provide a souud basis upon \vhich future 
Ornithologists can \vork. No classification ,vill be found upon 
which there is universal agreelnent. l\fany Ornithologists hold 
that, \vhilst it is sound science to split species ad illfinittl1n, it is 
equally uJlscientific to use the sam.e arguluents for splitting 
genera and fain ilies. I have considered classification pu rely as a 
means to an end-i. e. to enable the student to recognize allY bird 
whose nallle and position he desires to ascertain. If'~ IUlnping " 
will assist hiJn in this, I have amalgatnated genera and fatnities; 
but if lumping, hy creating huge, un \vieldy families, \~illlead to 
his confusion, I have split thenl so as to render his \vork easier 
and quicl,er. Each Ot·del' "'ill be dealt \\'ith in turn as it is 
reached ill t he succeeding \'0] lunes. 

SGll,en1e of Indi(tn Passer'ine Ji'anlilies . 

. A,. (DIACROl\lYODI.) Syringial muscles of the s~'rinx 
inserted on the ends of the bronchial senli-rings. 

a. 'fhe edges of the luandibles never serrated though 
80metinles notched. 

a1
• Tongue non-tubular and not bifid o1"tufted. 
a2

• 'J.'he hindel' part of the tarsus longitudinally 
la.minated. 

a3
• Wing ,vith ten p1'iU1aries, the 11th too 

minute to be seen. 
(l'. Nostrils clear of the line of the fore

head and nearer the conI wissure than 
the culmen. 

ll). Plunlnge of the nestling like that of 
the adult felnale, but duller find 
sometiInes dal'ker. 

aGo Nostrils cOlllpletcly hidden by 
fea thers or bristles. 

ai • First primary exceeding half 
the second in length; plunlage 
glossy and firm . . Corvidce. 

b7
• !i'irst prilllllry less than half 

~~cond . . . . .. Paridce. 
ci

• li'il:st priInary exceeding bt),lf 
second; pIUIlHtge lax and soft. Paradoxorni

thidce. 
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bfl • Nostrils bare or merely over
hung by hairs or plumelets. 

d7 • Rictal bristles always present, 
(ltj. Inner Bnd hind toe very UJ)-

equal ... . Sittide. 
b~. Inner and hind toe equnl. 

a!). "ring l~ounded, taJ.'sus long 
and strong : • . " Tim a liide. 

bl
). Wing more pointed, tarsus 

less strong and long • Pycnonotidae. 
il. Rictal bristles absent. 

cS. Tail-feathersstift'and poiuted. CerthDc:Ie. 
d oJ • . Tail-feath~rs softalld rounded. Troglodyticlat. 

La. P]UDlage of nestling mottled or 
squamated. 

cG. Nostrils not covered by any hairs. 
p. Rictal bristles absent Cinclidae. 
g7. lUetal bristles present '" Turdidae. 

tJG. Nostrils more 01' less covered by 
hairs .. . . lIuscicapiciae. 

c5. Pluma~e of nestling cross-barred. 
eO. }'olded wings not reaching beyond 

middle of tail.' 
11.7. Shafts of rump-feathers 8~ft Laniide. 
i7. Shafts of rump-fpathel's spinous. Campephagida 

18• Folded wings reach lng to tip of 
tAil . . .. ... Artamidae. 

dS• Plumage of nestling spotted ,,?ith 
w bite.. .. '. .. Dicruricle. 

e·~. Plulnage of nestling like the adults, 
but brighter ... . . . . . . . Sylviidae . .r. Plumage of nestling like the adult~, 
but paler. . .... . . Regulide. 

!l'i. Plumage of nestling streaked. 
gO. Rictal bristles present . 

. 1" Nostrils .covered wi th hairs . Irenide. 
I,;:. Nostrils quite exposed. 

e" First primary at lelt.~t half 
length of second . . .. Oriolidae. 

fd. First primary less than half 
second. . . . . . . : Eulabetidae. 

ItO. Without l'ictal bristles . . .. . . 8tumide. 
ll'. Nostrils pierced,. partly within line of 

forehead and nearer culmen than 
commissure •• •. . . •• ••...• Ploceidae. 

b3 • Wing with nine primaries, the 10th 
obsolet~. 

c'. Bill &>nical, pointed snd entire, the 
long~st seconduries reaching to R, 

point mid,,'ay between the middle . 
and top of wing. .. .. • . . . .. ., Fringillidae. 

(14. Bill long, slender Rnd notched, the 
longest. secondaries reaching altnost 
to tip of ,ving ." . .. Motacillide. 

e'. Bill fiHt, broad and notched, tbelongest 
secondaries l'eaching to the middle 
of wing Hirundinidae. 
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b2
• The hinder part of the tarsus transversely 

scutellated . • Alaudidae. 
ht. Tongue tubular '. . . .• . 0 •• Nectariniidae. 
cl , Tongue bifid, with st:na,ll brushes at tip. 

c2
• Plumage not metallic. • ••.. Zosteropidae. 

,p. Plumage mOI'e or less metallic . . • . • . Chalcopariidaeo 
h. The edges of the mandibles finely serrated on 

the ternlinal third of their edges., Dicceidae. 
B. (ANISOMYODI.) Syringial muscles inserted either 

in the middle, or on the dorsal 01' ventral ends of 
the bronchial semi-rings. 

c. Fle:t:or . longus kaUucis and Fle3:or profielldu8 
digitoru1n not united with a vinculum .. Pittidt:e. 

d, Fle:t°01° longua hallucis and Fle:t'01" profundus 
d~:qitorum joined near the centre with a vin-
culum . • . . • • • . . • •• • Eurylcemidae. 

VOL. I. 
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F ig. Uroci w, 'm. co .pUalis. 

Family CORVIDlE. 

The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
bronchial semi-rings. The edges -of both mandibles 8m,ooth, or 
the upp~jl'Que 'shnply notched; hinder aspect of tarSU:R ,smooth, 
,composed of two entire lon,gitudinal lamm,lB; wing with ten 
pri~'i,rie8;1 tongue non.tubulnr ; Dostrils clear of the line of 
forehead, th~ lower edga of th,e nos tril generally nearer to the 
commissure than the upper edge i.s to the eulnlen ; plumag'6 of 
the nestling lj~e that of the adult but palel-; nostr.ils hidden by 
feather,s .nnd bristles; rectrices twelve; sexes absolutely ali~e ; 
,an autumn moult ouly. 

In this fanlily the fit"st 'primary is long, exoeeding half the 
length of the second, whilst thebill .exceeds it 's depth in length. 

It contains' the Oro\vs'l M,lgpies, J ,818, Nutcrackers, and 
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Oboughs. All species are resident within the linlits of this "TorJr 
exaept the Rook and the Hooded Crow, which are winter visitors 
to the North and North-West. Their SUlnmer quarters are, ho\\'· 
ever, not far off and their migrations are only partial aud local 
The members of the genera Corvus, or the true Cro,vs, Pica, 
the Magpies, Nucifraga, the Nutcrackers, anel Pg'l"1'ltoco'rax, the 
Choughs, are birds of wide distribution but the meUl bers of the 
other genera are nearly all re.stricted to snlall areas. 

The CcJrvid~ vary a good deal inter se in 8tructur~ and habit. 
In one or two genera the nostrils are Dot so conlpletely hidden 
by bristles as ill the typical Crow. The majority feed completely 
011 the ground, others are ~trict.ly arboreal. They a11 agree in 
laying four or five spotted eggs except certain species of t.he 
genus Podoces, which lay white eggs in burro\\'s. 1'he mode of 
nidification of the reillaining genera varies great1 y, some 
species breeding in holes of trees and cliffs, the ot.hel's, the 
majority, constructing large nests of sticks and t\\'igs. }Iost of 
thelll are omnivorous, but sOlne of the slnal1er tropical species 
appear to confine their diet to insects. 

The OOMJidce, as a fanlily, bave few characters in conllDOD, and 
yet t.here is no group of birds which is more easily recognized. 

Key to Genera. 

A. N 05 tl'il s distant from forehead about one
third length of bill; narial bristles l'igid and 
straigb t, r~aching to about middle of Lill ; 
or rictal bristles and feathers of face ab8ent. 

a. Tail much shorter than wing. . 
b. Tail much longer than wing . . .. 

B. Nostrils distant from forehead less than one
quarter length of bill; narlal bristles or 
plumes short, never reaching to middle of 
I)ill. 

c. 'rail greatly graduated, outer fe~thers less 
than ]lalf leno'th of tail. 

a' Middle tail-feathers uniformly wide 
throughout or ,videning gradually to
wards tip. 

a" Bill red or yellow. 
a'''. Tail Illore than twice length oC 

wing' .. . . ..•• 
b"'. Tail less than. twice length of 

wing . ., .. 
b". Bill black .. . .. . . . .. . 

h'. Middle tail-feathers suddenly broadening 
towards tip ... . . . . " " . 

<I. Tail not much graduated, outer feathers 
more than ha.lf length of tail. 

c'. Gl·aduli.tion of closed tailless than length 
of tarsus; rictal bristles extremely 
long. • • .' .• 

CORVUS, ll. 20. 
PICA, p. 37 

UROCIBSA, p. 40. 

CrssA, p. 45. 
DENDROCITTA, p. 47 

CRYPSIRHINA, p. 56. 

PLATYSMURUS, p. 58. 
c2 
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£1' Graduation of tail mOlte than length of 
tarsus; rictal bristles moderate 01' 

obsolete. 
e" Nostrils nearer edge of culmen ,than 

to lower Qdge of upper mandibYe. 
e"'. Bill about half length ot head, 

deer and notched. .. . · GARRULt:S, p. 69. 
d'II. Bil about SRme length as helld, 

slender' and not notched ..• NUCIFRAGA, p. 66. 
d" Nost.rils nearer lowel' edge of uppel' 

mandi ble than to culmen. 
e"'. Wings long, falling short of ~he tip 

of the tail by less than length of 
tarsus . . • . • •. ..• • . • . PYRUHOCORAX, p. 69. 

f" Wings short, falling short of the 
tip of the tail by more than length 
of tarsus. .. . •.. .• •. • •. • PODoeRs, p. 71. 

Genus CORVUS Linn., 1766. 

The genus Oorvus containe- the Ravens, Cro"~s, Rooks and 
J nckdn \vs. Seven species are found in India, severnl of which are 
divisible into \vell-mllrked geographical races, SODle of \vhich ,,'ere 
ranked by Oates as species \v hilst others equally easily differen
tiated ,\,'ere altogether ignored. Of the seven species some are 
\videly distributed and well kno\vn to all, and others are confined 
to the Hima,layas and the nOl"th-west portion of the Empire. 

Corvus has the plumag·e black throughout or nearly through
out, and mny be recognized by the position of the nostrils, \vhich 
are placed far forward, about one-third the length of thp, bill frOlll 

the forehead, and are entirely concealed from vie\v by a multitude 
of very stiff, straight bristles that reach the nliddle of the bill. 
In these characters this geulls agrees \vith the l\lagpies; but 
the latter may be separated by the length of the tail, \vhich is 
very Inuch longer than the ~'ing, and th,e shape of the first 
primary, ,vhich is figured on p. 37. 

The Cro,vs are ,vith t,\ro exceptions resident, the other t",o 
being only winter visitors. 

The Rook forms. n partinl exception to the general characters 
givQn above for deterIninillg OO,"'Vlls. Up to nine tllonths of age 
it has t.he ordinary stiff bristles over the nostrils, but at that nge 
it casts thena all off, 8S well as the feathers on the front part of 
the hend. Its appearance in this state is ,,'ell depicted in the 
figure of the head given on p. 31. 

X"y to SlJecies. 

A. Size hu"ge, "~in~ always o,,'e1' 380 mm. ••...• C. C07'{t.t", p. 21. 
B. Size slllnller, wIng always under 380 m~. 

n. Cl'O'Vll and neck concolorous or Dt'srly so. 
a' Lower p1llmaf!'e with little ~los8, and this 

blue or green; bill stout, face feathered 
in lld\\lt~. 



a" I)lumage intensely blaclc, featllel's of 
hind neck firnl and glossy with 
glistening Sh~Lfts.. . . . . 

b". l>lumage not so black, feathers of hind 
neck soft and decomposed with in-
conspicuous shafts . ., .. 

Ii. Lower pluDsuge intensely glossed with 
blue and purple, bill slender, face of 
ad ul ts bare. . . .. . . 

h. lliud neck grey or ushy, contrasting 'w·ith 
b Inc}\: crOWll. I 

c' \Ving exceeding 300 mm .. • • 
d' 'Ving never as much as 300 mm. 

c" Chin and throat deep black contrasting 
,vith breast ., . . . ... • r 

11". Ohin and thl'oat grey like 'breast 

Corvus corax. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. l)lunlage glossy black, the brown tint if 
present 81u109t imperceptible. 

2l 

C. corone, p. 24. 

C. coro1loi,les, p. 25~ 

C. !,'ugilff/us, p. 30. 

(). c01'ni.t', p. 32 . 

C. splendells, p. 32. 
C. 'Jlumedula, p. 36. 

a. Wing aver~in~ about 420 mm. Bin about 
71 111m. 'fhloat-hackles short. . . ... C. c. laurencei, p. 21. 

b. Wing averaging about 500 mw. Bill about 
81 mm. 'l'hroat-hackles long " C. c. tihetll'nus, p. 23. 

B. I)lumn,re very brown on neck, upper bark and 
8capulars C. t. 1'uficollis, p. :?3. 

(1) Corvus corax laurencei. 
THE PUNJAB RAVEN. 

Corvus lau,l'eucei Hlllue, I.loh. to Yarl<., p. 235 (1873) (Punjab). 
COI'Vles cora;t'. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 14 (1889). 

Vernacular names. The European Raven; Domlcalc, Doda 
(~ind. in the N.W.); Kargh (Candahar). 

Description. Entirely black, glossed ",ith steel-blue, purple 
and lilac; the throat-hackles short and not very conspicuous. 

Colom·s of soft parts. Iris brown ;' bill and legs shining black. 
Measurements. Length froln about 600 to 620 Inn}.; "'ing 

froln 400 to 440 mnl.; tail about 240 IUln.; tarsus about 60 mID. ; 
cuhnen nbout 64 Inm. to 75 nun. 

Distribution. Punjab, Bornbny, United Provinces and N.W. 
Provinces, and a rare straggler into Kashluir and Central India. 
It occurs also in Sind, but iu the N.E. of that province the 
Bro\\'n-necked Raven takes its placo. 

-Outside of India the Punjab ll.u,ven is found through Baluchis
tan, S. Persia, Mesopotalnia, Sout.hern Asia JIiuor and Northern 
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Palestine. It is not easy to separate the breeding ranges of 
Iruficollis and lau'l"encei, but the fornler appears to be essentially a 
bird of deserts and bare hills whilst the Punjab Raven is more 
a bird of ,voode4 country, though both are great wanderers and 
overlap one anothele cOJlstantly in their non-breeding hauots. 

Nidification_ This Raven makes a large nest of sticks, sometimes 
lined \\t'ith a little wool, leaves or smaller, softer twigs and places 
it near the top of a tree eit.her in the op.en or in thin for~st. The 
eggs number ·from four' to six, generally four 'or five and are a 
pale blue-green marked with deep brown and \vith underlying 
Inarks of pale grey and neutral tint. The markings Bre usually 
thickly distributed over the whole surface but al-e somethnes 
bolder nnd blacker and· more sparse, making the eggs very hand
some in appearance. They are typically rath~r long ovals. They 
average about 50-7 X 33·6 mm. The breeding season is from 
the end of December to early March. 

a 

b 

Fig. 2.-A throat-hackle of the R,a,'en of Sikkhn (a) and of the 
Raven of the Punjab (b). 

Habits. The Punjab Raven is .8 very bold, confiding bird and 
has all the habits of the Common Crow, attending camps and 
villages and going about withou,t fear' but with the wariness of 
his tribe.. Hume 'has noticed how a large Dumber of Havens die 
annually 1J.l the autumn on their first arrival in Siild from no 
apparent cause. This form of Raven win not be found far 
frolll trees in the breeding season, nOl· does it haumt hills and 
mountains of any great elevation, though it has been found at 
about 6,000 feet in the Simla Hills by Mr. P. Dods\\rorth. 
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(2) Corvus corax tibetanus. 
1.'HE TIBET RAVEX. 

23 

Corvus tibetanus I-Iodg·s., Ann. l\Iag. N. II., (2) iii, p. 203 (1849) 
(Tibet). 

Corvus cora.t'. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 14. 

Vernacular names. Tlte Tibet Raven, Jerd.; Neka-tualc (Tibetan). 
Description. A much bigger, more powerful bird than the 

Punjab Haven, with n. bigger biB nnd the lunceolate hackles of the 
throat luuch longer and more pointed thll.n in that bird. 

Measurements. Wing froID about 480 to 530 llli'n., nearl.v 
al\vays bet\veen 490 and 510 lDlD. Culmen about. 80 rom. and 
running up to 85 mm. 

Distribution. The Himalayas frolD RashiDiI' to Eastern Tibet, 
including Sikkinl, Bhutall and the hills north of the Brailluaputra 
in Assam. 

Nidiftcation. The breeding season of this fine Raven appears to 
be from early March to the nliddle of April .and the eggs are 
generally laid \vhilst the whole country is still under snow. It 
appears to nest bot,h in cliffs and in stunted trees and is not un
common 011 the great Gyantse Plateau at 12,000 to 14,000 feet, 
nesting on the ,vHlo\,,"s ahd thorn-trees. Mandelli also took its 
nest in Sikkim. ~rhe eggs Dun1ber three to five in a clutch and 
taken as a series are very different from those of either lltU)·encei 01' 

ruficollis. In general colour they are very dull, brown eggs; the 
ground-colour is much less blue or greell-bll!e and the 111~rking8 
are more numerous, yet smaller and less bold In character. 

Twenty eggs average 49'0 X 35'6 mrn. A broader, bigger egg 
thun thnt laid b.y eitheLe of OUt- ot~er Indian Ravens, though we 
have but fe\\' to judge from. 

Habits. The Tibet Raven is a bird of lofty regions, being met 
\\"ith up to 18,000 feet in the summet· and seldom below 9,000 feet 
even in Initl-\\'illter. Its note is said to be a harsher, deeper croak 
than that of the Punjab Raven, and over most of its range it is a 
)l)uch shyer, ","ilder bird, though it is 8aid to haunt the vicinity of 
villages in 'l'ibet. It was also reported as common all along the 
route tnlten by the Military Expedition to Lbassa, frequenting 
the camps, feeding on the aniInals that died on the march and 
ncting as regulnr scavengers. 

(:1) Corvus corax ruficollis. 
THE Bno\vy -NECKED RA VEN. 

Corvus ,·uficollis Lesson, Traite d'Ol'n., p. 329 (18:31) {Africa). 
Corvus ttlnbrinus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 15. 

Vernacular names. None recorded .. 
Description. Differs from other Indian forms of Ra,·en In 
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being a much browner bird in general coloration, more especially 
so on the neck and shoulders. The neck-hackles are even. sborter 
than in ltJurencei and it is ratbet- smaller also than either of the 
previous 'forms. 

Measurements. Wing about 400 mm. and ranging between 
380 and 420 mm. The bill in the Indian form is also more 
slender than it is in either the Tibet or Punjab Raven. 

Distribution. Sind, Baluchistan, S. Persia, Palestine and 
N. Africa to A.byssinia. 

Fig. S.-A throa.t-hackle of O. c. Mtficollis. 

Nidification. The Bro'vn-neck~d Raven builds in cliffs or river 
banks throughout its whole area. In Baluchistan it apparently 
occasionally breeds in -the rocky sides of the steeper and more 
broken gorges and cliffs. In South Palestine it breeds in great 
numbers in the river banks or in the many precipitous ravines 
in that country and the little that is on record concerning its 
breeding elsewhere agrees with this. It usually lays four eggs, 
often three only and sometimes five. Col. R. Meinertzhagen 
took a fine series of the eggs near Jerusalem. They are very 
small and· can hardly be distinguished from tho.se of a Carrion
Crow but they are rather poorly Dlarked on the whole, less brown 
than those of the Tibet Raven but much less richly coloured than 
those of the Punjab Raven. They measure about 45-0 X 31·5 mm. 
The breeding season in Palestine seems to commence in early 
March,- but in Baluchistan they lay in December and January. 

Habits. This is essentially a bird of the desert or of rocky 
barren coasts and hills and wherever such are intersected by cul
tivated or better forested areas the Punjab Raven or some other 
form takes its place. It is a more companionable bird than either 
of its Indian relations and where it is most numerous several pairs 
may be seen consorting together. 

Meinert.zhagen, who has recently examined a mass of material, 
is unable to detect any characters by which uf/lbrinus of India 
to Palestine can be separated from 'Iwulicollis of Africa. 

( 4) Corvus corone orientalis. 
THE EASTERN CARRION-CROW. 

Corvus orientalis Eversm., Add. Pall. Zoogr., ii, p. 7 (1841) 
(Buchtarma). 

COJ'VUS coronel Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 16. 
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Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The whole plumage very glossy black, the feathers 

of the hind neck firm and with glistening shafts. 
ColoUrs of 80ft parts. Iris bro\\'n; legs and bill shining black. 
lIeasurements. Length about 500 mm.; wing about 330 to 

350 mm.; tail about 190 mm.; culmen about. 58 to 60 Dim.; 
tarsus about the saOle. 

l'he Eastern Carrion-Orow differs from the Common Carrion
Crow in being decidedly bigger, a' more glossy blue-black in colour 
and in having the outer tail-feathers more graduated. 

Distribution .. Siberia from the Yenesei to Japan, south to 
CentL-al Asia, Afghanistan, Eastern Persia, Kashmir, Tibet and 
N. China. Whitehead found it common in the Upper KurralD 
Valley. 

Nidi1lcation. The Eastern Carrion-Crow is resident where 
found, but ,vit.hin Indian limits very little has been recorded 
about its history. It nests in the Kurram Valley, whence "''"'hite
head sent me eggs, and also in Kashmir, from which State I have 
received others. It builds in trees and ",ery often near villages 
or buildings, laying three to Ii ve eggs, \\-which cannot be dis
tinguished from those of the Common Carrion-Crow. 

Habits. The Carrion-Crow is found ,up to 1,400 feet and higher 
during the hot \veather but certainly breeds as low as 5,000 feet. 
In the \vinter it descends much lower and it was obtained by 
Magrath at Baunu. Froln its superficial resemblance to the 
ComOlon J nngle-Crow it is possibly often overlooked and it may 
prove to be not uncomlnon in the plains in the extreme north
"rest of India. In Kashmir it is not rare but haunts the \vilder 
parts of the country, though on the Afghanistan and Baluchitjtan 
front.ier it is, according to Whitehead, generally found in the 
neighbourhood of villages and Inankind. 

Its voice is the usual croak of its tribe and its food is as 
omnivorou~ as that of the western bird. 

Corvus coronoides. 
THE JUNGLE-CROW. 

Our Indian Jungle-Cro,vs have hitherto been kno\vn by the 
name of mac1·o1·hynchuB, a name which really applies to their 
Javan cousin, but they are merely races of the Australian Jungle
Crow, and ·must· therefore be kno\vn specifically by the D3Jne 
coronoides, though they fornl several ,vell-defined subspecies. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. \Ving about 305 mm., bill about 60 mm. 
B. Wing about 290 mm., bill about 56 mm. 
C. Wing about 880 mm. 

aw Bill about 60 mm., more slender. 
b. Bill about 65 mm., Dlore massive 

C. c. levaillanti, p. 2i. 
c. c. cu11ninatus, p. 28. 

C. c. infer1nedius, p. 28. 
G~ c. 11llda1nanensis, p. 29. 
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A feature ,vhich is ,also of SOUle use in distinguishlug gcoeo 

graphical races is the colour of the bases of the feathers. In 
southern birds these are nenrly al"'ays very dark, in Central Indian 
birds t.hey yary a great deal from p.ale dirty ,,'hiteto dark,wbilst 
in the norofheru lllountain birds \vhen fully adult th'ey are 
generally p:~le and often pure 'vhit,~ ,. -Andtuuan birds seem 
invarin.bly fo hav'e the base,s- to their feathers a very pure \vhit:e, 
and differ in this r ,espect froID their nearest .allies in ASRam and 

L~' ,,.. Ie. f C II • 1 L'lg. ~.- ~oot 0 . ('Q./·()1l0Uts. 

BU:l'nla, froll} \vhieh it may be found necessary to ~eparate t.henl ; 
tlJer agree ,,,it h these, ho\\;oe\,el\ in their very heavy bills. 

As 80 luuch 'of the lnnt,erial for e,xaulination in nluseums is 
unsex,ed, it has been yery diffi'cult to dra\\? eonciusio'Ds froOm 
me.a,8u}',eJnents,. It Jnust he relneJllbered, ho\,-ever, that females 
o~ the "·h.01e run . smallertban males and e'ertainly have smalJer, 
Ishghter bIlls. Although non-lni,gratory birds .and in their wilder 
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haunts keeping to very restricted areas, the races "ohich have 
taken to scavenging cities and villsges for food probably travel 
over very wide areas in the non-breeding season and the result of 
this habit is that ",·e are often faced with conflicting rneusurements 
from the same locality. 

It is Inost noticeable in the geographical races of this CrOll" that 
the eggs are more easily differentiated than the birds themselves. 

(5) Corvus coronoides levaillanti. 
THE INDIA.N JLNGLE-CROW. 

Corvtl,slevaillanti Less_, 'fraite d'Orn., p.'328 (1831) (Beng"l)_ 
Corvu.s '1nacro1"kY'flchfts_ Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 17 

Vernacular names. The Indian Oorby, the Slender-billed Crow, 
Jerdon; Dha'ror Dhal-Kawa (Hindi in the North); Karrial (Hindi); 
Dad-Kawa, Jungli-KCtul(t (Bengali). 

Description. Upper plumage glossy black, except the hilld 
neck and sides of neck, \\0' hich are alnlost glossless, and of ": hicb 
the feuthers are disintegrated and silky, not of the intense black 
of the other parts, and \vith the shafts Dot conspicuously different 
froRi the "'ebs. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro\vn, or yery dark almost black
brown; legs, feet and bill black. 

Iteasurements. Length from about 430 to 510 Dlm. (about 
17 to 20 inches); tail about 170 to 200 nUll.; wing n bout 
304 mm., but varying from about 290 to 330 mm.; culnaen 
about 60 mm. 

Distribution. The ()ODlmon Indian Jungle-Cro\vextends over 
the whole of India south of the Himalavas, as far South as the 
DecC'an and on the .E&.qt to about the iatitude of the Mndras 
Presidency. To the North-east it is found up to the Bay of 
Bengul, but east of the Brahmaputra its place is taken by the 
Burmese form. 

Nidi1lcation. The breeding season of this race- of J ungle
Crow over the greater portion of its habitat "is from the middle of 
December to the middle of January but in the north-easterJ). 
portion of its range, such as Behar, Oudh, etc., it appears to lar 
in March and April. The nest is b, vel'Y ,veIl-made neat cup of 
small and pliant t.\vigs, IDuch and compactly interlnlxed with 
leaves, moss, ete., and "oell lined with hair~ gross or \1\Tool. It is 
generally placed high up in some tree away froln villages and 
towns but may occasionally also be found building righ t inside the 
streets of bIg cities. 

The eggs num her four or five, rnrely six, and are quite typical 
Crows' eggs, but, cQmpared with those of the hill races, are mu<.°h 
smaller and much paler in general tint. In shape also they 
average longer in proportion. One hundred eggs average 39-6 X 
28·9 mm. 
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Habits. N orlnally the J ungle ... Cro\v is, as its nRlne i lI.plies, a 
bird of the forests and jungles rather tha.n of cities and civiliza
tion : at the saIne tiIne this particular race has taken to emulating 
the Indian House-ero,,' in haunting the abodes of Ineu and, even 
where it still keeps to t.he jungles; gel1erall~" selects places ,vithin 
easy distance of some village, possibly for the sake of the food it 
is able to 8Ca\'enge from it. It is not lJearly so gregarious as 
the House-Crow, and, except in the to"'l1S, each pair has its O\Vll 

special territory, froln ",hich it excludes all others of its o,vn kind. 

(6) Corvus coronoides culminatus. 
THE SOT!THERN JUNGLE-Cno,v. 

(}OI'VllS cullllinatus Sykes, P. Z. S.; 1832, p. 96 (Deccan). 
Corvus 1nacl'ol'llynclltUJ. 131anf. & Oates, i, p. 17. 

Vernaculal· names. J)lte,·i-l"(~wa (IIilld. South); Kaki (Telegu) ; 
Kadu-.Ka/ca (Tel. Trn,vancore); Kal~a (1'aulil); Goye!Jll1Hl1Ut 1(ak(t 
(Ceylon). 

Description. Only differs from tlle previous bird in being 
sma1ler, with generally a smaller, 11101ge slender bill and in haviug 
the bases to the feathers nearly always dark in the adult as in the 
young. 

Colours of soft parts ns ·in lel.'aillanti. 

Measurements. Wing from 272 to 305 1111n., in one case 
only 319 (possibly a \vanderer), and averaging about 291 lum .. 
Cuhnell about. 55 to 56 mID. 

Distribution. India in the Madras Pr~sidellcy Routhwards, 
the Deccan and south through Malabar and Travancore to the 
south of Ceylon. 

Nidification. In the northern portion of its l.abitat this Crow 
breeds in December to }'ebruary, but in Ceylon it breeds in June 
and J u1r, though possibly in ot.hf'r months nlso. The nest is 
sinlilar to that of the Common Indian Jungle-Cro\v, bllt the 
60 eggs available for mp.a8Ul'ement avernge only ~8·0 X 28-1 mID. 

In eolour they seenl to be licher and darker than those of the 
northern bird and to be of a stouter, shorter OYn,1. 

Habits. Shnilar to those of the other races, but it is perhaps 
1110re really a jungle bird than is lcv(eillanti. In Ceylon it is said 
(Wait) to keep much to the coastal areas, ,\'hich are ,veIl forested. 

(7) Corvus coronoides intermedius. 
TIlE HIMALAYAN JUNGLE-Cno,v. 

(brvus intel'lnediu8 Adauls, P. Z. S., 1859t1 p. 171 (I(ashmir). 
(JO/"V'lt8 macrorl"ynclu18. 13lanf. & Oates, i, p. 17 

Vernacular names. Ulakl,ho (Lepchn); Ulak (Bhuten)_ 
Description. A ",ery large bird ,vith a bill little if anyt.hing 
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larger than that of the N orthel'D IIl.dian race. In adults the 
bases of the feathers are generally pale and in sonle pure white. 

Colours of soft parts as ill levaillanti. 

lIeasurements. Wing averaging over 330 IHIU. and running 
up to as Inuch as 368 in t\VO birds, one froln Silllln. and one frOlll 

Sikkim. 
If birds frolll only the higher portions of their habits t were 

tul{en, the ,viug average \\'ould probably be ,,'ell over 340 lnm., but 
the average is greatly decreased by late summer birds, \vhich lua.y 
\\'eJl be \,isitors from the plains \\'andering into the hills n fter 
bl·e~ding. Thus both in Murree and Mussoorie indi viduals occur 
\\'ith ,vings of about 290 mIn. and there is a specimen ill the 
British Museuln froID Gilgit ,,-ith a ,ving of only 285 mIn. 

Distribution. The Himalayas froln Afghanistan to Bhutan 
and ? Dafla Hills. 

Nidification. This forln is essentially a jungle-breeder, though 
it Iuay place its nest in forest not far fron1 habitations. Round 
about Sinl}B the deodal- is a favourite nesting site, the nest being 
placed very high up and even better and nlore cOlnpactly built than 

~that of the plains' birds. The clutch is bigger also, five being not 
uneOllllnon and six sonletimes met with. The eggs averuge 
44·8 X 30·0 mIll. and al'e nlllch more richly and bt-ightly coloured 
than ni·e the eggs of the plains' birds. The breeding season lasts 
froln the middle of l\Inrch to the end of May. 

Habits. 'l'he Hilnalayall J ungle-Cro,,, is found froll1 the foot
hills up to at least 10,000 feet, though it may not be COlnmon at 
this elevation. Bit'ds from the hot countl-Y belo\\" 1,000 Ot· even 
~,OOO feet elevation are interlnediate between the plains and the 
Jllountain forms und cannot be correct,}y assigned to either. 
This is, of course, the case in internlediate areas bet\\"een 
geographi('a} races of all species. 

'l'he Himalayan bird is not so uluch addicted to haunting the 
vicinity of htunnn habitations as is the ComlDon J unllle-Cro,v and 
pairs ,nay be found inhabiting stretches of forest far froB} nny 
cam p or "illage. Its voice is notably louder and deeper than 
thnt ·of the plains' bird. 

(8) Corvus coronoides andamanensis. 
~rlIE A:8DAMAN JUYGI.lJtJ-Cnow, 

COITUS anda1nallerlsis Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1866, p. 420 (Pt. Blair, 
.A.ndanlan~) . 

(YOI'VU8 'Inacrorhyuchus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 17 

Vernacular names. Ka"'-sol~ai, Jungla Kalc-sol·a.i (Assatnese) ~ 
Ha!Jrani D(to-l,:a (Cachari); In'rtti-kak (I(ncha Naga); Vo-kYl.l,: 
(I(uki); 'l'aw-chegan (Burmese); Kwak (Siulnese). 
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Description. This race is distinguished from the Hilnalay~n 
bird by its long, ,'ery stout bill and froln the other races by Its 
greater size. 

Measurements. Wing about 325 min.; the luales run from 
304 to 345 mm. aud the fetnales frolll about 290 to 321 mm. 
The bill is very long, never under 58, generally well over 60 and 
rUllning up to 70 IUln., the average being about 65 mIll. In 
addition to its length it is stouter and heavier than in any other 
form. 

Distribution. Audanlans, Assam, Burlun, and North 8I;ld 
West ~iam. I cannot find allY satisfnctory character . which 
suffices to separate the Andaman birds from the others. In all 
the island adults the bases to the feathers are very pure white, 
whereas in the Assam and Burmt»se birds they range from almost 
pure black to Inore than equally pure \vhite. Northern birds 
have more white than southern, but even this is only a question 
of degree in average_ 

Nidi1ication. In Assam and N. Burn,s ahnost entirely a 
jungle bird; in Central and Lower Burma it frequents the neJgh
bourhood of hUDlan habit~ations nlore freely, occasionally building its 
nest in towns nnd villages. The ne8t is the neatest and best buil_~ 
of any made by O1'o\\'s, and] have seen specimens m;tde entirely
of moss and IUOSS roots and so neatly lined with hair nnd fur that 
they would have been a credit to any bird al-chitect. The eggs 
number four to six and differ from those of intermedius in -being 
duller, browner and darker in their general tint and being SOD1e

\vhat broadel' in proportion to their len~th. They 8yerage 
43·1 x31-6 Inm. In Assam and Upper Burma the bl'~eding 
season is during April and May but iu Lower Burma and Siam 
Jnnuary and ~"'ebruary are the laying months. 

Habits. These do not differ from t.hose of the other J ungle
Cro\rs, but over a considerable portion of their northern range 
they are shy, retiring birds, generally frequenting ll~avy forest 
and never scaveQgiug round about villages. Each 'pair has its 
o\,'n territory over which it hunts and in the breeding Reason it 
is most destructive to other birds' eggs and young. It a8l~end8 
the hills up to some 6,000 feet but is not common above this 
height. though it \~ander8 up to 8,000 or even 9,000 feet. It occurs 
all o\'er t.he plains except, l)erhaps, in the driest portions of 
Celltl'al Burma. 

(9) Corvus frugilegus tschusii. 
THE EAS'1'ERN ROOK. 

Corvus fi'ullilegu,8 f8clutRii Hal-tert, Vog. Pal., i, p. 14 (1903) (Gilg·it). 
Corvus jl"1.tgiiefllts. Blanf. & OUotes, i, p. 18. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.. 'l'be \vhole plumage black; the head, neck and 
lo\ve ~ plulnage richly glossed \vith purplish blue., the upper 
plu,uage ,vitia ,"iolet-purple; the base of the bill .and face ,,'itbout 
any feathers and sho\ving up ,,"hite. 

The Eastern race diife,rs trom tile typical bird in being snlaller 
and especizllly in huving a ,s,lnaller, .mOf'e slender bill. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill 811d feet black; iris deep bl"o\\?n; 
facial skin \vhite. 

Measurements. Total length about 480 wm .. or less; ,\~ing 
about 300 lnnl.; tai about 160 rom.; culmen 52 to 60 m'm. 

The N eatling is ",ithout any gloss at first, but .q uickly assume8 
it. Uutill,hout 10 to L2 mo,nths old the face is fully feathered; 
the na~nl bristles are then cast, and by the time the bird is a yea~ 
old tbe face is entirely denuded of feathers. Whitebead 8.8YS 

that the Eastern forlH does not shed its facial feathers until 
April (H~ until it is practically a year old. 

Nidi1ication. 'l'he .Eastern Rook breeds ill Persia, Turkestan 
and North-West Siberia, and probably IJadakh. A .nest taken for 
llle by a JUltive collecter was built 011 a small tree aud contained 
three eggs, similar to those of the COI'nnlon Rook and Ineasuring 
34-0 .x 26-0; 3a-6 X 25"9; and 34-1 X 25-0 mID. The 'female 'vas 
shot onth~ nest. , 

HalJits. The Eastern Rook is a very common wint(:'r visitor to 
the North-West Rima'iayas a.d occasionally wander.s into tae 
plains, haviog been kiUedat Abbottabad. "Thitebead aud 
Magrath repol·t it as visiting Kohnt iu enorlllOUS numbers. The 
Rook frequents the better culttvated pa.rt.s of t'he country .and 
feeds in plou~hed and gl'ass-cov~red lalld:s on worms, Sll.ttiJs, grubs 
and· .grasshoppers, etc. In Eurol>6 the 'V e~tern forIn breeds in 
large socir-t' es but there is little on record about the Ea:stern 
forol. 
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(10) Corvus cornix sharpii. 
THE E .. ~STERN HOODED CROW. 

Corvus shal'pii Oates, Avifauna of B. I., i, p. 20 (1889) (Sibeloia). 
Corvus co'rni.t'. Blanf. & Oates, i. p. 19. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Entire hend and neck, the central part of the 

upper breast, the wings, tail and thighs glossy black; remainder of 
the plumage d·rab-grey ; the sbaft.s of the upper parts black, those 
of the lower brown. 

The li~ht pnrts in the Comnlon Hooded Oro,,' are asll,y-grey of 
quite a different tint and the races "are easily separable. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Legs and bill black; irides dark brown. 
:Measurements. Total length about 480 mIll.; wing about 

320 to -;J40 mm.; taH about 200 mm.; culmen 47 to 54 mm. ; 
tnrsus about 55 mm. 

Distribution. Breeding in West Siberia, 1.'urkestan and 
Afghanistan, and migrating south to the extrenl€- no.oth-\vest of 
India, Punjab, Gilgit and the N ortb-West Frontier. Rare visitor 
to 1{o,5hmir, \vhere Mr. T . .R. Livesey records seeing it; this was 
on Jun. 10th near the Hokra JheeJ. The birds of S.E. Persia 
seem to be nearer to this race than to O. c. ·capella1tus. 

Nidification- l\Ir. A. J. Currie obtained \vhat he considered 
to be this forln of Hooded Crow breeding in great numbers in 
and about !(ermau, S.E. Persia., at considerable elevations. The 
nests were of sticks, twigs, roots, etc., lined \vith some\\that finer 
lHaterial and placed in trees both evergreen and deciduous. The 
eggs nUlllber four or five and are lai,d in early April. ~rhey are 
quite indistinguishable from those of the Common Hooded Crow 
and measure about 42-2 X 29-6 mm. They vary in coloration 
to the same extent as all Crows' eggs do. 

Habits. The Hooded Cloo"r has IDucb the saIne hnbits as the 
Ca-l'rion-Crow, being shy and frequenting the more burren part.s 
of the countries it inhabits. In addition to eating the usual food 
of its ally. it is said to feed on grain and to be found in fields 
searching the ground like the Rook. 

A COln mon \\1iuter visitor to the extreme N orth-,vest of India. 
This forln of Hooded Cro,v as well as the European forol 

seems to interbreed f~eely over part of their northern habitat \\l'ith 
the Carrion-ero\\'. 

Corvus splendens. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Difference between grey and black portion 
of plumage well defined .. ' .. _ ... . _ • . C. 8. s]Jlendells, p. 83. 

B. Pale portions of pluma~e very pale contrast-
ing strongly with dark . • .•.• ~. •. _ •. C. 8. :1lg'JJUlye,,', p. 34: 
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C. Contrast between pale and dark plumage 
very slight and ill-4efined. .•.. .. It C_ 8. insole1l8, p. 84. 

D. Contrast between pale and dark plumage 
slight, yet easy to define . . . . C. 8. protegatuI, p. 85. 

(11) Corvus splendens splendens. 
THE OOMMON INDIAN HOUSE-CROW. 

COrt"t.t8 8plendet~B Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., viii, p. 44 (1817) 
(Bengal) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 20. 

Vernacular names. Kawa, Pati-1cawa, Desi-kawar (Hindi in 
various districts); Kag or Kille (Bengali); Myen-Kwak(Manipur); 
Kalc-sorai (Assam) ; Noni Das-kak (eschari); M(J,nchi Kalci (Tel.); 
Nalla Kali:a (Tamil). 

Description. Forehend, crOWD, 1 ores , cheeks, chin and throat 
deep glossy black; nape, ear-coverts, the whole head, upper back 
and breast light ashy brown; wings, t.ail and reluainder of upper 
plulnage glossy black; lower p) umage from the breast dull brown
ish blaek; the feathers of thA throat are lanceolate and the whole 
of the black portions of the plumage are highly resplendent with 
purple-blue and greenish reflections. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; legs and bin black. 
Measurements. Length about 420 to 440 mm.; wing froln about 

250 to 275 mm.; tail about 170 mm,; tarsus about 50 111m. and 
cuI men 45 min. 

Distribution. The \vhole of India, except Sind and perhaps the 
extreme north-\"est, to the extreme south, As~am, Mallipur, 
Lushai and the Borth of Arrakan and the Ohin Hills. 

Bidification. The breeding season varies very greatly according 
to locality. In the greater part of Bengal and its eastern range 
it breeds in March and April, but in Dacca I found it breeding in 
December, January and again in April and May; in Its north
\vestern range it breeds in May, June and J u]y; and in Assaln, 
!\lanipur and N. Burma in Aprill\1\d May. The nest is a rough 
affair of sticks Hned wit.h smaller twigs and other miscellaneous 
softer material, and is placed at aU heights in trees, growing in 
and round about cities, towns and villages. 

The eggs num'ber four or five or sometitnes six, very. rarely 
seven. 'fhev Bre typical Oro\vs' eggs and run through the same 
range of variatioDs as do those of all the Oorvidre. 'l'he ground is 
any shade of blue-green, and the marldngs are of dull reddish and 
brown with secondary marJdngs of grey and neutral tint, usually 
they are small and· irregular in shape and are scattered profusely 
over the \,"hole egg. The average of 100 eggs is 37-2 X 27 mm. 

Habits. The Indian House-Crow is one of the most fanliliar 
birds throughout its habitat, \vhatever race it fuay belong to. 
It haunts human habitations and £0110\\'8 human beings as ch, iliza
tion gradually usurps .the place of jungle or forest and \vherever 

"vOL. I. D 
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lnan is, there, sooner or later, it will surely be found. Probably 
originally purely a plains' bird it has follo\ved rail an.d road 
routes into the hills almost everywhere, being now found in hill 
stations at -elevations of 6,000 and 7,000 feet or even higher. 
Whitehead says that in the Kurram (this is probably zugmayeri) 
it remains in the bills all t,he year round except in ,eery se"ere 
weather but in most of the higher haunt.s it iA a winter visitor 
only. It is one of the boldest, yet one of the most astute of birds, 
and whilst on the one hand it will snatch food from the very 
hands of the Indian st:'rvants, a very few shots ,viII keep every 
crow in the neighbourhood out of shot until the gun is put &\\'ay. 
In many cities and towns they are so nUUlerous as to become an 
actual pest and measures have to be taken to suppress them. 

(12) Corvus splendens zugmayeri. 
THE ~IND HOUSE-CROW. 

Comts zttgm{Jyeri Laubm., Om. Monat~b., xxi, p. 98 (1919) (Las 
'.' Bela, S.E. Baluchi~tan). 
CO"VUB splendens. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 20. 

I Vernacular names. Pat-Kawar (Hind.). 
Description. Like C. s. splendens, but \vith the pale parts 

almost white and sho\ving in sharp contrast to the black. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Common 

House-Crow. 
Distribution. Baluchistan, Afghanistan, Sind, Mekran CORst 

and S.E. Persia as far north as Fao. It is comlDon in Kashmir, 
\vhere it breeds, and wanders into the Punjab. 

Nidiftcation. The breeding senson of the Sind House-Crow 
appears to commence in the Jatter half of June as soon as the 
mon8oon breaks. It breeds in immense numbers all round and in 
Karachi and as nesting sit AS are here not too common, for trees 
are comparatively few, many eggs are thrown out of the nest 
during squabbles between the owner of the nest and other crows. 
Nest and eggs are like those of t.he other races but the nest is often 
placed on quite low bushes, especially if they are thorny ones. 

Sixty eggs collected for me by General R. Betbam average 
37·5 X 25-8 mm. 

Habits. These do not differ from those of the other races. 

(13) Corvus splendens insolens. 
THE BURMESE HOUSE-OROW. 

Corvus £nsoielul Bume, S. F., ii, p. 480 (1874) (Tenasserim); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 21. 

Vernacular names. Kyeegan, Ohegc,n (Burmese). 
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Description. Similar to the Indian House-Crow, but with the 
dark parts shading into the lighter, which are ill-defined and a 
blackish grey 

Distribution. Burma, SialD, Yunnan, Cochin China and the 
north of the Mala.y Peninsula. Its southern limit is not kno\vn, 
but it e:y:tends to villages some way south of l\fergui. 

Birds from Assam, N. Chin !JiBs and N. Arrakan are somewhat 
intermediate as would be expected, but are nearer splenden8 than 
imounl. Wickham reports that he found the Oommon Crow nt 
Sando\vsy to be 8plendens l1nd not the Burmese form. 

Nidiftcation. Indi8tinguishable from that of splendens. One 
hundred eggs average 35-1 X 26·1 mOl. 

Habits. In Burma this race takes the place of the Indian bird 
in every way, and is its equal in familiar Insolence and crafty care 
for its own safety. 

(14) Corvus splendens protegatus. 
THE CEYLON HousE-Cnow. 

Corvus .plendttll pl'otegatu8 Madar., Orn. l\Ionatsb., xii, p. 195 
(1904) (Colombo1 

Oort.,,,, 'pknden8. Blanf. & Oa.tes, i, p. 20. 

Vernacular names. Manchi K(tki (Tel.); N~lla Kalci (Tam.); 
Karnri-Kalci, Kalcum (Ceylon); Graya (Portuguese in Ceylon). 

DeBcriptioll. Very similar to in8ole.n.ff, but the light parts are 
not quite 80 dark 88 in that race and are more easily defined from 
t.be black. 

Colours of soft parts 8S in splendens. 
Keaaurements. A rather smaller bird than ,plendens; ~~ing 

generally between 220 and 250 mm.; other parts in proportion. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. Specimens from the extreme south· 
of Tmvancore are very dark eompared with Northern Indian birdst 
but are nearer to those than to the small dark Ceylon subspecies. 

Nidification. One hundred eggs collected by Messrs. W. E. Wait 
and W. W •. A .. Phillips average 34-S X 25'6 mm., and are not dis
tinguishable in colour from tliose of other races. 

Habits. Though neither so numerous nor so ubiquitous in 
Cey Ion as ita confreres in other parts, there is no difference to be 
recorded in their habits.· 

• Corvus splend6ns ~~ Rchw. (Wiss. Erg. D. Tiefsee-Exp., p. 356, 
lOOt) appears to be described from some form of House-.Crow. irnported 
into the Maldives. Only a single specimen was obtained. It is impo8sible 
to 88y w hat race this bird is, and the name cannot be maintaiu~d. 

D2 
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(15) Corvus monedula sCBmmeringii. 
THE EASTERS JA'OKDAW. 

COI"V"' 8w1u'lleringii Fischer, Mem" Soc. Imp. Natur. l\loecou, i, p. '3 
(1811) (Moscow). 

C01'UfUI monedldCl. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 22. : 

Vernacular names. p(tva (Tibetan). 
Description. Forehead and ero,,·n glossy black; nape and Iii (1 

neck dusky grey; FJide;s of the he,ad a ,d neck li.ght grey, ahnost 
white, and forming a llalf-,eollar on the posterior pOl-tion of the 
side of the neck; ' lores blacldsh; upper plumage, wings and tail 
bluish black ",it h a consider.able. anlount of gl'O,s8; chin ,and cheeks 
black with ,grey sbaft-streaks; throat and fore neck entirely black; 
remainder of lo\vel' plumage slaty blat"k \l'ith very little gloss. 

Fig. 7.-Ifend of C. nl. s(llnme'''h'g~'i" 

C,olol1rs of 8'oft pal·ts. Iris netu'ly ,yhite; l~g,St feet and bill 
black. 

Measurements. Length nbout 320 to 340 uun,_; \viog 230 to 
250 unu.; tail about 135 mIn,; tarsus nbout44 mIn.; culmen 
39 to 34 lum. 

Distribution. Breeding from Eastern Bussia, Mae'edonin, Bul
garia, l'urkey, through Asia as far east ns the Yellesei and south 
to P ,el'sia, .Afghanistan; Kashluir, Ludal,h and Eastern ''l'ibet In 
"'inter it. \\'aH .d~r8 into the pluin,s, being JlUlnerOU,s close to tl e 
Hilllainyas and ba1(iug been 'found as far south as Ferozepore, 
,Jheluuaand Ka abagh, and us far ,east ,as Umballa. 

Nidificati~n, The Eastern Jac,l,da\v breeds in great numbers ill 
Kashmir, West Ladakh, Gilgit, et,c., making it,s nest of all kinds of 
rubbish in old buildings, bollo\\~ trees and holes in cliffs. It lays 
foul' to ,se\'~ 1 eggs-of a very I,ale ,sf'a"green colour, ,sparselYlnarked 
\vith spots III d spetks of dark brO\\'D and purple. l'heyaverage 
about :J4"2 X 24·9 nlm. in size but ""ary very lllueh both in !f:\nglll 
nod bl',eadth, even in tbe same. clut,ch. The breeding sea~oncom
mences in April but 'e,ggs may be fouud until the end .of'Juut'. 
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Habits. I'his Jackdaw is inhabits much the saUle as its w·esterll 
cousin but in the "ildel- part' of its' habitat it is essentially a 
cliff bird. It is v'er.v fond of cOlnpany, and nlunerous birds are 
often seen t ..... gether, tliougb it can hal·dly be (f,alled gl9'egarious like 
the Rool,. Its food consist.s of all kinds of grain, seeds, fruit and 
inseots. It will also kill and eat mice, lizards and nestlings of 
other ,species, though not n'eal-Jy to the ",same extent as the Carrion
Cro\v or Ra'Ven. 

Our Indian und Central Asian bird has been agf\,inSepal~ated 
by Kleinsch'IDid,t &8 baying the under parts darker and the '\ling 
longer than in RU8sian bi-rds hut the fine series in tbe British 
MU81eum does not ,endorse t·his diagnosis. 

Genus PICA Brisson, 1760" 

The,-e is but one' species.of Pic" in Indi:(I~ containing three sub
sp~eie8 which gt·ade into OJle another in th'e areas \vl,tere they 
Uleet, hut ,vhich are " 'ell differentiatt'd Ol'er It\r~e tracts of country 
in "'hich t heir' cf.al·,act~rjstjcs are quite constant. 

Fig. 8. - Head of 1), pica bactriana. 

PiCfl diWe!-,s frOID Corvus. in having a very long gradua.ted tail 
and '!1 havIng a :first prImary .Qfve:ry peculiar . shape. The 
M:agples are, ho,,·ever, Ulore addIcted to well-\vooded districts; 
they are e'qually "lat-y andt'h~y are almo,st omnivorous. 
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Pica pica, 
Key. to Subspecies • 

.. ~. A white rump, sometimes reduced to a 
dull grey band. 

a. Gloss on wings green. • • • .•• . P. p. baci1"iana, p. 38. 
b. Gloss on wings bluo • P. p. se'rielt, p. 89. 

B. Rump wholly blncJ\ P. p. hottanemia, p. 39. 

(16) Pica, pica bactriana. 
THE KASHMIR MAGPIE. 

Pica bactriana Bonap., Oonspect., i, p. 383 (1850) (Kandahar). 
jJ1.ca '·llstica. BIRnf. & Oates, i, p. 24. 

Vernacular names. Alclla (Cabu]); Aq aq (Mesop.). 
Description. The entire head and neck, the upper plumage, 

breast, thighs, vent and under tail-co\'erts blnck, the rump with a 
broad white band across it; scapulars, abdolnen, and the greater 
portion of the primaries ",hite; wings brilliantly glossed with 
blue, and the tail with green, lilac and purple. 

Differs from the British Magpie in having a broader white 
rump band. It is said also to be larger; Hartert "gives the 
European" bird a wing of 155 to 1931nm. nnd bactri{tna a wing of 
210 mm. nnd over. I find, ho,,'ever, that whilst many English 
birds have a wing of over 210 mm., many Indian specimens have 
it under 190 Inn). 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill and le~s black. 
1tIeasureme~t8. Wing 182 to 227 mm., generally "yell over 

200 mm.; tail anything frolll 200 to 270 mm., usually .about 
240 mm.; culolen 30 to 32 mm.; tarsus from 40 to 45 Jllm. 

Distribution. Throughout Northern Asia to Knmschatka and 
South to South Persia, Afghanistan and Kashnlir. It is found 
also in Kumaun, the Simla Hills and Garhwal, but not a.pparently 
in Nepal. 

Nidification. The Kashmir Mugpie seems to be resident and 
to breed wherever found. It is very COml110n in Kashnlir, breeding 
in great Dl1nlbers bet\veen 6,000 and 10,OUO feet, making a nest 
like that of others of its tribe-a cup of twigs, bents and roots \\tith 
a dome of twigs, often ,vith moss, thorns, and lined with roots or 
~'oo1. It is usually placed ,veIl up ill a fairly high tree but 
801netiInes cOlllparatively lo\v do,,7n in thol·ny bushes. The eggs 
number four to seven and are indistinguishabJe from those of the 
COlnmon Magpie. The ground-colour is a pale sea-blue green 
and the markings consi8t of enlBIl blotches, frecl(les and spots of 
dull reddish brO\\'D, scnttered profusE'ly allover the egg but more 
numerous at the Jarger end. 'rhey average 35-7 x 24'4 mm. 

The breeding season is fronl early April to late May, according 
to elevation. 
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Habits. The Magpie is found in ,,-ell-wooded parts of the 
country and near cultivation. Two or more pairs may often be 
seen in company, and in parts of Kashlnir where they are very 
common several birds may be found together. They do not come 
very low dO\Vll the hills in winter, and are seldoln found belo,,-
5,000 feet. They are very conspicuous birds on the wing, their 
black and white plumage, long waving tail and undulating flight 
quickly attracting the eye. They eat insects, fruit and grain, 
and their voice is typically harsh and Corvine in character. 

(1 i) Pica pica serica. 
THE CHINESE MAGPIE. 

Pica serica Gould, P. Z. S., 1845, p. 2 (Amoy, China). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "Closely allied to the Common Magpie but 

differs in the wings being blue instead of green, in the rather less 
extent of the whit,e" ( Goulel). Gould also says that this form has 
a larger bill and a llluch longer tarsus. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as iu bactriana. 
Distribution. Upper Burnlese Hills, through China to South 

Japan, north to Korea. and south to Hnillan and Formosa. 
Nidi1lcation. This Magpie breeds freely in the Chin and Kachin 

Hills and in Shan States in ]'ebruu.rYt March and early April, and 
eggs ,,-ere also taken by Styan in }'oochow in the latter month. 
In ~-'E. Chihli, La Touche found it breeding in May and JUlie. 
Nest and eggs are similar to those of P. p. bactriana, forty of the 
eggs averaging 35·5 X 24·3 mm. 

In the Chin Hills this bird is often victitnized by the Koel, and 
Col. Haring~oJl found many Koels' eggs in Magpie8' nests. 

Habits. SimUar to thoRe of other members of the genus. 
According to La Touche it is Dligratory in China, assembling in 
large flocks prior to commencing its journey south,,-ards. In 
Burma it is resident. 

(18) Pica pica bottanensis. 
THE BLACK-RUMPgD l\iAGPIE. 

Pica hottanens'is Delessert, Rev. Zool., 184:0, p. 100 (Bntan); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 25. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sitnilar to the Common Magpie, but ,vith the 

rump entirely black. It is much larger, \\rith a shorter tail. 
CoI~urs of soft parts as in P. p. bactriana. 
Measurements. Length about 525 mm.; \ving from 225 to 
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270 mm.,generaIJy over 250 U1IH,; tail fr'on) ,250 to 300 mm. ; 
tarHus56m,m.; culm,en .about 80 to 85 mm. 

Distribution. ~.ikkim, Bhutan and East Tibet to Kansu. 
Nidification. Thig :fine Magpie breeds both in Sikkim and 

South and East Tibet at beights over 10,000 feet and up to nearly 
15,000 feet The nest is similar to t ' .at of the Common Magpie 
but is often placed 'co'in parati vely lo\\~ down in thol'n-bushes. 
'fhe ,egg,s number from four to six in a full clutch, ,and are rather 
dark &8-a series but otherwise like those of other species of Pic(,'. 
They are very big and forty-eight eggs average 38·7 X 26'·imm. 

The birds breed from earJy April, 'when there :i8 still snow about, 
tbrough May and rar-ely, possibly a second time, in J uoe. 

Habits. Similar to those of other birds of the genus. 

GenusUROCISSA Cabanis, 1850. 

The genus Ulo,Qcissa contains a fe\v brightly p umaged Magpies 
\vbich are found in India aHd China,. They differ from the true 

Fig. 10. -Head of IU. 7n. occipitalis. 

Magpies in · aving the nostrils, which are covered by rather 80ft 
plumes, not by stiff bristles, situated near t 'be base o'f the bill; in 
having a longer tail and a bill \vhich is red or yellow but never 
black. 

Key to ~l)ecie$. 
A. Bill red. N Ilcha! white patch large; 

reaching to the end o! the 1l1ack on t'he 
hind neck 'I." •• ""... • • U. InelanocepAala, p. 404' 

B. Bill y~l1ow.Nucba1 patch small, not 
l~eachlDg to the end of the black •• ".. U. jlav,·,'o.tf"·" p. 43. 

l!rocissa melanocephala. 
Key to Sub __ pecie8. 

A • . Patch on the head pale blue . 
B. P8~h 'O'~ the head pure white. 

4. Bdlsmaller, under 88 mm. 
IJ.Billla;rger, o\r,er 33 mm. • •• 

•• 

. '. 
U.1n. tllelanOMpnalti, 

(p. ,41. 
U. m. ooc,ipitali8, p,. 41 . 
U. '. 4' . 4 ') . • m. tn~g'nro,c,I'u, p. - ~ 
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(19) =I Urocissa melanocephala melanocephala. 
THE CHINESE R.ED-BILT"ED l\-fAGPIE. 

(}ol'acias 11lelanocephalu8 Lath., Ind. Orn" i, p. ] 70 (1790) (Chinn). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, neck and breast black; a large patch on 

t.he nape, cont,inued down the back lavender- or pale blue-grey, 
and feathers of th~ fore cro\vn tipped with the saine colour; 
lower pluoaage greyish ,,·hite with a bluish sheen; under tail-' 
coverts the same, but bluer and \\,ith a black band at the tips of 
the feathers wit.h a, greyish-\\'hite subterminal band; tail azure
blue, broadly ti pped \\,i t h \\' hite and nIl but the central pair of 
feathers \\'ith a broad subterminal band of black; ~,'ings dull blue
bro\\'n, the prilnsries edged with brighter blue and bl·own on the 
inner \vebs,; the inner secondaries blue on both \\'ebs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl"own or red-brown; bill and feet 
coral-red to criolson, cla,,~~ horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 550 IUln.; \lving 180 to 
200 mm.; tail 375 to 425 rom. ; tarsus about 45 mm.; culmen 
about 32 to 33 fi1m. 

Distribution. China and Yunnan. A bird frol11 the South 
Shan States, perhaps frOUI the extreme East., seenlS referable to 
this 8U bs peries. 

Nidiftcation. In Chihli, La Touche took its nests and eggs in 
May. He describes them as having a clayey-bro\\'n ground-colour, 
very heavily Inarked. T\vo clutches sent to Ine are green eggs, 
very small, about 29 X 24 mm., and just lilre Koels' eggs. 'There 
may possibly be some mistake about theln. The bt'eeding season 
seems to be May. 

Habits. 1.'hese appear to be similar to those of our Indian 
birds. 

(20) Urocissa melanocephala occipitalis. 
THE RED-BILLED BLUE l\fAGPIE. 

Pailurki11,!lS occipitalis Blyth, J. A. S.,B., xv, p. 27 (1846) (N. W. 
Himalayas). 

U;'ocisaa occljn'talis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 26. 

Vernacular names. Nillchant (at Mus8oorie); Digg-Dal (Simla). 
Description. Similar to U. m. '1nelanocephala, but can be 

~istiDgnished at a glance by its ·white nape-patch. The back is 
more purple, \vith a blue sheen rather than lavender-brown. 

Cowurs of soft parts and Measurements much the saJne as 
in the preceding bird. 

* Oorvus erytk1·(Wkynckft$ Gmel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 372 (1788) is preoccupied 
by Boddaert, Ta.bl. PI. Enlum., p. 38, 1788. 
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Distribution. N.W. Himalayas through Nepal and Sikkiln to 
Tibet. 

Nidiftcation. This bird breeds comnlonly over a great portion 
of the Himalayas in the north-west at elevat.ions between 5,000 
and 10,000 feet.. The nest is a roughly made cup of twigs and 
coarse roots lined with finer roots and fern rachides,~and generally 
placed some 10 to 20 feet from the ground in a small tree in 
evergreen forest. The eggs, which number three to six, vary 
very much in colour. l..'he ground ranges from a very pale 
yellowish Rtone-colour to a darkish, rather rpddisb stone-colour; 
rarely there is a faint. green tinge but this is quite exceptional. 
The markings consist of small specks and blotches, or all small 
ir,egular blotches, of various shades of brown, sienna or reddish 
brown, with a few underlying ones of pale sienna and purple. As 
a rule they are richly marked handsome ~ggs but are not, as they 
have often been described, like those of Magpies except in .general 
cbaracter. They measure about 33·9 X 23·9 mm. 

Habits. This Blue Magpie is found in small parties, probably 
consisting of the parel1.t birds and their last brood. They keep 
much to e'·ergreen forest at elevations between 5,000 and 12,000 
feet., descending loV\'er in the winter but never to the plains as 
does the next bird. Their Hight is slow and undulating and they 
are rather noisy birda, especially during the breeding season. 
According to Col. Rattray, they 81'e much given to feeding on the 
ground. Like all Magpies they are said to be acldicted to stealing 
eggs and young of other birds. 

(~1) Urocissa melanocephala magnirostris. 
THE BURMESE RED-BILLED BLUE MAGPIE. 

Psllo1ohinus m.afl1lirost,·i8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 27 (1846) (Ya Ma 
Ding Mt.). 

lI1'oci8sQ occipitalis. BIRnf. & Oates, i, p. 26. 

Vernacular name. Hnet-daw-pya (Burlnese). 
Description. Differs from occipitalis in having a dnrker back, 

more suffused \vitb purple-blue, a·nd it also differs both from that 
bi~d a!ld from melanocephala in having no white tips to the 
prImarIes. 

Colours of soft parts as in melanocephltla. 
Measurements. This is ~ slightly larger bird than occipita. lis, 

with a \ving of about 200 to' 210 mm. and a much larger bill, 
3f) to :i7 Inln. 

Distribution. Hills south of the Brahmaputra, Manipur and 
BUfllla to Siam. It is very l·are in the Khasia, N. Cnchar and 
Manipul' Hills, but more common in the N aga Hills and compara
tivel" conlmon in the Chin and Kacbin Hills, West Shan States 
and North Siam. 
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Nidiftcation. Similar to tbat of occipitalis, but the eggs are 
quit.e different. The ground-colour seems always' to be a very 
pale salinon or pink stone-colour and the marks consist of light 
reddish blotches and freckles over the whole surface, with 
llumerous others underlying them of pale neutral t.int. Eggs 
taken by Col. Bingham and by Messrs. Hopwood, Mackenzie nnd 
Harington were all of this description and I have seen none of 
occipitalis anything like them. The full clutch DlIll) bers three to 
six. 

'l'he bre~ding season is March to April in Lower Burma, April 
and May in Upper Burma. 

Habits. This bird is said to come right down into the plains 
in winter nnd f\ven to breed at very low elevations. In ASRam 
and Northern Burma it keeps to the higher rangf\8 and is seldom 
found below 5,000 feet. 

They are said to keep much to the deciduous forests in Burma, 
but in Assam haunt rhododendron, OS)[ and mixed evergreen 
forests. 

U rocissa fla, virostris. 

Ke:lJ to SuOapecies. 

A. Under parts a rather dark lilac 
B. Under parts almost pure white 

u . .t. jlavi1"Ostri8, p. 43. 
.• U. f. cuculluta, p. 44. 

(22) Urocissa llavirostris llavirostris. 
THE YELLOW-BILlJED MAGPIE. 

Ps;lorhinusjlavirost,·is Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 28 (1846) (Darje~ling). 
U,"ocissajlaV'l,"rost'l·u. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. '27. 

Vernacular names. Tying-jongring (Lepcha); Pianging-}abring 
(Bhutea). 

Description. Head, neck and breast black, the nape \\'hite aud 
the feathers of the crown tipped white; back, scapulars, rump 
and upper tail-coverts purplish ashy, the last tipped black and 
with a narrow pale band in front of the black; wing-coverts, thA 
outer webs of the' primaries and outer secondaries and the whole 
of the inner secondaries purplish blue; all the quills tipped 
white, the earlier primaries whitish on the terminal half of the 
outer web; tail blue wit h a broad white tip and all but the 
central pair of feathers with a subterminal black band; lo\ver 
plumsge frOln the breast downwards lilac tinged \vith purple. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yello\v; bill pale wnx
yello\v to '.J. strong wax-yellow; legs and feet bright orange-yel1o\,'. 

Measurements. Length about 630 to 650 mm.; wing from 
178 to 190 mm.; tail up to 470 111m.; culmen about 65 mm. 

The fema1e is similar to the· male but generally smaller, wing 
170 to 180 mm. and the iris is a dull blue-brown. 
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Distribution. 13hutan, Siklcilll aud hills :N". of the Brahmn
putlon, probably Eastern Nepal. Chill Hills. 

Nidi1ication. I have one egg of t.his race fJ"Olll Chalnbi, north 
oE Sikkilull taken fronl the lIslial t\vig nest at an elevation of sOlne 
9,000 or 10,000 feet. The egg is erythristic and alnlost certainl.v 
abuoruu1.1. The" ground-culou," is a very pale cream and the 
markings nre bright reddish bro\vn \\/ith others underlying of 
pale neutl"al tint. It ~neasures 3i'O X 2~·9 lnm. and \vas taken 
on the 7th l\lny. 

Habits. These probably do llOt differ ft'Olll those of the better 
]010wn Western form but it. Illny be a bird of higher elevations, as 
Iny colJectors assured lue they luet \vith it in Chalnbi in ~ribet at 
about 11,000 feet. It is found at 6,000 to 8,000 feet round about 
Dllrjeeling and keeps lunch to the evergreen forests. 

A £orln of this l\Iagpie extends \\'ell into Burma, but the only 
skill I hn.\'e seen thence diffeleed in lunny respects from the normal 
type, alld further uluterial Inay prove it to be a' ne\v subspecies. 

(i3) Urocissa :flavirostris cucullata. 
THE WESTERN YELLOW-BILLED MAGPIE. 

Urocis8ll c:uculuzta Gould, B. of .-\.., v, pI. 51 (1861) (Kulu Valley). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Similar to the last but altogether a palel· bil'd, 
and more especially so in the lower part.s, which are ahnost pure 
white with scarce a tinge of lilac. 

Distribution. N.W. Himalayas and W. Nepal. 

Nidification. This Magpie breeds wherever found above 
5,OUO feet. It is comlnon at Silnla and again in the gBlis in the 
Murree Hills, where Rattray, Buchanan and others have taken 
many nests. The breeding season appears to be l\Iay but 
Major Lindsay Smith took one nest as late as the 15th July. 
It lays three or four eggs and both these and the nests are much 
like those of the Red-billed Magpie. As a ,,,hole, however, the 
eggs are duller and not so boldly marked. They Ineasure 33-8 X 
2~·11nln. (60 eggs) and do not di1f~r in shape or textul-e frolu 
those of occil,itali8. 

Ha~its. This Magpie, like the red-billed bird, haunts prin
ci pnlly everga·een forests and heavy jungle. It is equally 
omnivorous and equally an eDeD1Y to small mamnlals, unfledged 
young of other birds, and to insects of all kinds. It eats fruit 
greedily in captivity and probably a]so in 8 wild ~tnte. It is a 
shy and rat·her retiring bird and is never found in the vicinity 
of villages Ilnd -cultivation. The call is very harsh and penet.rating; 
and during the breeding season is freely indulged in. 
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Genus CISSA Boie, 1826. 

'!'he genus Cissa contniQs, among others, t,,·o Iudian l\lagpies 
of very beautiful plulDage. They differ f1'ol11 the l\lt1gpies of the 
genus Uroci88a ill having a much shorter tail and the eyelids 
wattled at the edges, a feature \vhich is very distinct in life and 
generally visible in some degree in dry sJ,ins . 

• Jerdon, very properly,. placed this bird bet,,"een Urocissa and 
Dend,,.ocitta, but \\·rongly called it, 1\ J ny. Oates, in view of its 
long tail an"d bt·jght coloration, lDore correctly' terJned it a Magpie, 
a name "'hich is 110\\' generally accepted. 

The Magpies of this genus are forest birds of shy habits, feeding 
both on trees and low bushes and sOlnetimes on the ground. In 
the construction of their nests they resemble U1wocissa and not 
Pica. 1'hey have reu bills. 

Da"json ·has Inelltioned (S. F. vi, p. 385) that the habits of these 
birds closely accord \vith those of Ga1~rlllax but the reselnblance 
is not very striking, although it is a curious fact that in structure 
th~se two genera also possess certain aHinities. 

A. Hend and necl, green 
B. Heu.d and neck chestnut 

Key to Species. 

c. c. cltinellsis, p. 45. 
('. ornata, p. 4U. 

(24) Cissa, chinensis chinensis. 
THE GREEN MAGPIE. 

COl'aci(,s chinens~·8 Bodd., Tabl. PI. Enl., p. 38 (1783) (China). 
Gisse, clu·ntnais. Blan!". & Ontes, i, p. 28. 

Vernacular, names. l'he Green Jay, J er~on; ~'i'r[Jang (Beug.); 
Ohap-ling-pho (Lepcha); llab-ting-chapa (~hutea); Pilitel (Datla 
Hills); Lil"S01~lti (Ass,lmese); Dao-[Jlttang-lili (Cachari). 

De8c~iption. Head and n'eck greenish yeHo,,-; genernl body 
plulnage green; lores and a band through each eye Ineeting on t.he 
J)ap~, block; cheeks, sides of neck and \vhole lower plulDage paler 
green; tail gl·t-eD, the centrnI feathers t.ipped ,vith white, the 
others tipped \vith white and ,vith a subterminal black baud; 
lesser wing-coverts greeD, the ot.her coverts red; quills bro\vn on 
the inna'r \\·ebs, red on the outer; the inner secondaries ti pped 
with pale blue and ,,7ith a band of black in fr<;>nt of the tips .. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red, pale blue-bron-°n in young 
birds; bill deep coral-red; legs coral-red; claws horny red; 
eyelids yellowish brO\\7D, the edges red. 

lV[~asurements. rrotallength about 370 to 380 Dnn. ; ,,-iog about 
150 mIn.; tail about 200 mm.; tarsus about 4.0 ZUIH.; cullnell 
about 37 mm. 

'.the plulunge of this bird in ill-health, in captivity and after 
death changes greatly; the yeUo\v pigment all evaporates, Ipltving 
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the bright green a dull blue whilst the red also fades greatly, 
young birds occasionally have the whole ]o\\"el' parts almost white 
and in som~ adults the green is partially replaced by bright azure
blue. 

Distribution. Himalayas from the J amna Valley to the extreme 
east of Assanl, North and South of the Bramaputra, Eastern 
Bengal, Burlna, Shan States Bnd Northern Siam. 

Nidiftcation. The breeding sea8~1l III the Himalayas commen~8 
in the last few days of March and continues through April and May, 
a few birds Jaying in June and even in July but these latter may 
be second broods. They build cup-shaped nests of twigs, leaves, 
grass, roots and bamboo-leaves, lined with roots and placed on a 
high bush, small sapling or a clump of bamboos_ The eggs number 
from four to six, in Burma. often on]y three and are very magpie
like in their general appearance, but more grey and not green in 
general tone. Here and there a rather reddish clutch may be 
found and even more rare, a clutch that is almost white. Tht'y 
Ineasure on a~ average for 200 eggs 30·2 X 22-9 mID. 

This Jay breeds at all elevations from the foot-hills to nearly 
4,000 feet, but is not comlDon above 2,500 .feet. 

Habits .. This beautiful Magpie 1S an in habitant of low
level, evergreen forests and heavy jungle, but may also be found 
in bamboo-jungle and the more dry, deciduous forests, such as 
oak, etc. In Burma they seem to be more often found in dry 
open parts than in the heavier evergreen cover. Their name 
"Hunting J 8y ," or "Hunting Magpie," is well applied, as they 
are deterlnined hunters of big insect life and of small unfledged 
birds, etc;, and jor their quarry they will regularly quarter the 
country they WOl~ over. They feed alike on high trees, scrub
jungle and actually on the 'ground itself. Their notes are very 
harsh and strident and they are rather noisy birds although shy 
and wild. 

(25) Cissa ornata. 
THE CEYLONES.FJ MAGl'IE. 

P"ca 01'nata Wagler, Isis, 1829, p. 749 (India Orientali). 
Oia,a ornata. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 29. 

Vernacular names. KahibeZla (Ceylon). 
Description. Whole head, neck, upper back and upper breast 

rich clie~tnut ; remainder of the body plumage bright blue, suffused 
with cobalt next the chestnut of the neck; tail blue tipped with 
white and subtermino.lly with black; wing-coverts brown, more or 
less ~argined and suffused \vith blue; quills chestnut on the 
outer wt'bs, black on the inner, changing to blue on the inner 
secondaries; thighs dusky purple. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris light brown to dark brown; eyelid 
deep red; orbital skin somewhat paler; bill, legs and feet coral
red, cla\vs more horny and yellowish at their bases. 
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ltea8urementa. Totallengtb about 400 to 420 mm.; tail about 
285 to 255 mm.; wing about 155 to 170 nlm.; tarsus about 40 min.; 
culmen about 37 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon on]y. The type-locality must be restricted 
to Ceylon. 

Nidi1lcation. According to Legge, the breeding season of the 
Cay Ion Magpie is December to February but eggs collected for me 
by Mr. J. E. Jenkins were taken in February and March and two 
clutches purchased with the skins of the old birds frOID Lazarus, 
a small dealer in Slave Island, were bot.h taken in Aprn. 

The nest is said to be like that of the preceding bird and to be 
in tall bushes in evergreen jungle. The eggs are large replicas of 
those of (Jis8a cl"inemia, mea~uring about 32·2 x 23·2 mm. 

Habits. Apparently similar to those of the Indian Green 
Magpie; Legge describes it as baunting evergreen forest up to 
at least 7,000 feet but also found it in similar forest in the 
foot-hills. It is a noisy bird, uttering its discordant notes both 
wheu perching and tIying, 80 that but for its keeping to very dense 
cover its voice would have led long ago to its extermination by 
the plume-hunter. 

Genus DENDROCITTA Gould, 1833. 

In the Tree-pies \\'e ha \'e a collection of birds which are closer 
to Pica than to either Urocissa or Oissa, inasmuch as they Have 
black bills and very numerous stiff, but somewhat short, bristles 
completely concealing the nostrils. The bill, however, is short, 
with the commissure greatly curved and in one species, D. bayleyi, 
t.he tail approache~ the next genus in st~ucture, the central tail
feathers being gradually enlarged throughout their length, not 
suddenly at the tip as in Orgpsirhina. 

l'be Tree-pies are sociable, associating in small flocks and they 
are arboreal, seldom descending to the ground. They have a series 
of clear metallic notes, which sound very pleasantly in the jungle. 
They construct large nests, generaUy in trees, and lay eggs which 
are less Corvine in appearance than those of the true Magpies. 
Their food consists of both fruit and insects. 

K~'!I to Species • 
. :\.. Tail ashy with black OD terminal half. 

lI. Crown brown, abdomen rufous . ••.• . D. rtifa, p. 48. 
b. Crown black, abdomen and hind neck 

white . . . ... . . • . . . . • D. lezu·ogastra, p. 51. 
c. Crown black, abdomen and hind DE'ck 

ashy.. .. 
B. Tail entir~ly black. 

d. No whit~ spot on wing •• 
e. With a white wing-spot 

D · . f!:') • 8tnenSt8, p. tJ~. 

D. frontalis, p. 54. 
D. bayleyi, p. 55. 
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Dendrocitta rufa,. 
This dpecies extends over a "ery wide area and, 88 might be 

expected, varies greatly in different portions of its range, though 
their v.al'iations have until no'" been almost entir~ly oyerlooked. 

Lanius ;rufu$ o~ Linne *, th·e D.o.me which bas general1J been 
:accepted as applicable to this bird, cannot be u,sed as it is pre 
occupied by biln ill an earlier page of the same "rori(. Curiously 
enough, however, Latham * independentlyname·d it Oo'rvu, "t/'ll" 
a few years later £)'on a bird obtained on th,e Malabar coast, 80 

t.be name '·1.ifU8 ""ill, 'therefor,~, still hold good., 

Fig. ll.- Head of D. 1"lifa 1'uja. 

Key to ~(Hb$pe,;ie8,. 

A. Colours of head and back contrastin:g 
str.ollgl v. 

1I. Li~htel:botb above tlDd below and not 
nearly 80 richly coloured .. . • . D. J--Ujll "ufa, po, 48. 

b. Dal'k,er and mOl'e richly colo'lu'ed above and 
below . ,f.. . ~ .• ~ ... '.. . . D. , .. vagabun.aa, p. ,50. 

B. C,olour.s of head and back blending with one 
another. 

c. Tail 195 to 241 mm.; dar}t dull plumage. 
{i/ Darker, Ulore brown. D. r. 8atul~atiol', p. 51., 
1/. Pale'f fl.nd redder . • f • • •• • • • D. ,.... killnecl1-i; p. iii. 

cl. Tail 242 to 287 mut.; pale dull plumage D~ r. Relateri, p. 60. 

(26) Dendrocittarufarufa. 
TIlE INDIAN ,TREE-PIE. 

C'OI·VtlS 1"Ufus Lathanl, Ind. 01'0., p.161 (1790) (Malabar Coast). 
Dendr()citt.a 1·~!fa. BIM1f. &, Oates, i, p. 80. 

*' LaJlil,"~ rU/fes Linne, Syst. N"t., i, 1766. 
(JorfJ;U$ ruJ~us Lath,. Iud. Oro., p. 161, 1790. 
'fhe dt1scrlptiou given is veley poor, but it is founded on Sonnerat's plate. 

"01. ii. p.161, ' Voyage de Sonnerat,'and ea'l not be H,ist .. keu. Altbough call~d 
" de ell One U it was -apparently obtained on the Malabar Ooast. On p. 171 
Latho.tu d'escribes (/.'i(1,gQlJ1t1~d4 and ber~ lays stress on the black bead and .'ed 
back, evidently bu.ying obtainecl a N.E. Indian bh'd, pos$ibly ii-'om the v',clnity 
of Culcutt.a. 
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Vernacular names. Ma/ttab and Chand (Sind); Golcu19ayi, 
Konda-lcati-gada (TeL); Mootri (Lucknow); .il1aha.-lat (Hindi). 

Description. The whole head and neck with the upper breast, 
sooty-brown; remainder of the plulnage fulvous 01' reddish 
fulvous, darker on the back and ~capulars; wing-coverts greyish
white; wing-quills dark brown, the outer \\'ebs of the inner 
secondaries grey; tail pale ashy-grey, darkest at the base, broadly 
tipped with black. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown to red-brown; bill dark slaty 
horn-colour, albescent at the base; mouth flesh-colour; eyelids 
plumbeou8; legs dark bro\\'n, cla,,"s horn-colour. 

Measurements. Length from 365 to 450 D)m., according to 
length of tail which varies from 193 to 257 111m., in one case 
actually 305 Inm.; wing from 137 to 159 mm., and in the 
one case 177 mm.; tarsus about 33 mill. ; culmen about 28 mm. 

The young are duller in colour than the adults, the head is 
lighter brown and the lateral tail-feathers are tipped with white 
or buffy -white. 

Dtstribution. The whole of Southern India, North to, and 
including, Orissa ; West t.o Sind, Punjab and Afghanistan and 
thence East to the South of Kashmir; Siolln Hills and Garh\\·al. 

Nidillcation. In the southern part Qf their range these Magpies 
breed in }-ebruary and March, whilst further north they breed 
principnUy in May and June. As, however, with so many comnlon 
birds, their breeding extends over a prolonged period and eggs are 
laid both later and earlier than the above months. '!'he nest is a 
rather untidy, but not very bulky, affair of t\vigs, roots and other 
Dlaterial, carelessly interwoven and Jiued with roots and sometitues 
a scrap or two of wool. General Jy they are placed ,veIl up in 
trees of some size, but often in thorn hedges, Ber bushes or cactus 
c)unlps. 

In the north the birds lay three to five eggs, Inost often four, 
but in the south they lay fewer and generally only two or three. 
The majority are of. two distinct types: one pale grp,enish in 
ground-colour \vith blotches and spots of light and dar~ grey
bro\\'n; the other pale reddish ,,1 hite or salmon-colour with 
blotches of reddish and dark bro,vn and others, underlying, of 
lilac and neutral tint. 

150 eggs average 29-2 X 21-'; nun. 
Habits. This Magp~e is more of a plains than a mountain 

bird, but ill some parts of the Hitna]a.\'as it is said to wander up to 
as high as 7,000 feet and to breed at this height. It is a ~ociable, 
noisy bit·tt but many of its notes are very musi~al, though it call 
give vent to IDOSt. unnlusicaJ discprds at tilnes. Its usual call is an 
oft-repeated "bob-a-link bob-a-link " as 'it flies frOll) one bush to 
another, the cry being repeated by each Dlernbee of the Hoek, in 
turn. They are practictHly omlliv~rous and are arrant. egg a1ld 
nestling thieves dU1'ing the breeding seasons of the smaller birds. 

,fOL. I. E 
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Their flight is dipping and consists of alternative flappings of the 
wingR ",ith short spells of sailings with the wings stiffiy outspread. 

This Magpie is everywhere oue of the most familiar of birds, 
frequenting gardens and the outskirts of towns and villages and 
not penetrating into the \vilrler parts. 

The type locali~y of rufa "'88 certainly somewhere in South 
India~ 'probably Malabar and therefore that place may be now 
designated. 

(27) Dendrocitta rufa vagabunda. 
THE BENGAL TREE-PIE. 

CoraciaB vagabu,nda Lath., Ind. Orn., p. 171 (1790) (India). 

Vernacular names. Bobalinlc (Europeans Bengal); Kot,·i 
(Hindi in Beng.); Taklca-chor, Handi-ckacha (Bengali); Kash
lcurshi (N. Cachar); Khola-Kholt (Assatn.) ; Dao-ka-link (Cachari). 

Description. Differs froID the last in being more richly coloured; 
the bead is blackish and the red of the back is almost chestnut 
and the fulvous red below also much richer. 

Col~urs of 80ft parts as in rufa. 
lIeUllrementl. ·Wing 145 to 172 tDm.; tail 209 to 253 mm. 
Distribution. Northern India froln Garhwal to Eastern Assam, 

Behar, U Provinces, Bengal and Manipur. 
The type locality may be restricted to Calcutta. 
Nidification. Similar to that of the last bird and neither nest 

nor egg can be distinguished. 
Habits. An equally confiding, common bird, being found in 

flocks in garden~ 'and parks in the centre of Calcutta and haunting 
the iDlmediate vicinity of every to\vn and yillage. 

(28) Dendrocitta rufa AClateri, subsp. nov. 

THE CHIN HILLS TREE-PIE. 

Description. Similar to D. rufa rufa but with the \vhole 
plulnage very pale and ,,'ashed out and the dark grey of the head 
gradually merging with the pale dull rufoU8-bro"On or rufous-grey 
of the back. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in the rest of the subspecies. 
lIeaaurements. Wing 142 to 161 mm~; tail 242 to 287 mm., 

generally well over 260 mm. 
Distribution. Chin and Kachin Hills. 
Nidi1ication and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
Type. No. 1905-9. 10. 6. Brit. Mus, CoIl., Mt. Victoria, 

1,600 feet. 
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(:29) Dendrocitta rufa kinneari, subsp. nov •• 

THE BURM:ESE TREE-PIE. 

51 

Description. Similar to the last but 111uch darker both- abo\'e 
and below, the colour of the head and back blending \vith one 
another, the red of the back dun and brownish. 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 151 nlDl.; tail 195 to 241 mnl. 

Distribution. The "'hole of Burma sout.h of t.he Chin and 
Kachin Hills down to N. 'l'enasserim and east iuto Yunnan, 
Shun States and West Siam. 

Nidification. Sirnilar to that of D. 1·ufa rufa. 
Habits. The Burlnese Tree-pie, though pqually tame and 

confiding in its ways, is not 80 exclusively confined to open 
country in civilization as is the Indian Tree-{>ie and it may also 
be found in thin forest and the Inore open parts of evergreen 
forest. 

T!lpe. ~, No. 87-11.20.213 Brit. Mus. Coll. Toungoo. 

(30) Dendrocitta rufa saturatior. 
THE 'l'ENASS})RIM TREE-PIE. 

Dendrocitta vagahunda saiurutior Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 56 
(1922) (Kaukareyet, Amhelost). 

Description. Similar to that of the Burrnese Tree-pie but still 
darker and bl'o\vner, the back having the red hardly visi,ble at all. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Burmese 
race. 

Distribution. Peninsular· Siatn nnd Burma but how far its 
limits extend cannot at present be defined. 

Nidi1lcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(31) Dendrocitta leucogastra. 
THE SOUTHERN TREE-PIE. 

Dendrocitta leucogastra Gould. P. Z. S., 1833, p. 57 (Malabar Coast) ; 
Bhlnf. & Ontes, i, p. 31. 

Vernacular names. lleela val Ka1ca (Te~.). 

Description. Forehead, anterior half of crO\VJl, sides of the head, 
chin, throat., upper breast. and thighs black; posterior crO\\'l1 to 
hind l1e~tk, lower breast to vent and upper tail-coverts \vhite; 
bark, scapnlars and nunp chestnut-:bay; under tail-coverts chest
nut; \vings black, the primaries with a large pa.tch of ,,?hite at 
their base; central tail-feathers grey, broadly ti pped black; the 
next pair half grey and half black and the otl~rs nearly entirely 
black. 

E2 
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Colours of soft parts. Bill black, legs and feet duller black; iris 
brown to red-brown. 

Measurements. Length about 475 miD.; tail 250 to 300 Inrn. '; 
,,'ing about 140 to 155 mm.; tarsus about 30 mm. and culmen 
about 251nnl. 

Distribution. Southern India froID South Tra\'ancore to the 
Wynaad. McMaster records a specimen from Ohihalda in the 
Gawilgarh Hills, apparently a 8tra~gler only. It keeps princi pnlly 
to t·he western coast. 

Nidification. Nest and eggs of this bird 'vere taken by BOUI'

dillon ill March and by Mr. J. St,ewart from }'ebruary to May and 
again in August., and the latter gentleman informs me thut they' 
bleeed twice in the year. The nest is similar to that of the preceding 
bird and is placed in sn1uJI trees and high bushes but it is 81 "yays 
built in heavy forest and never near vilJagps. Three eggs only 
are most often laid but four is not uncommon and sometimes two 
only are incubated. J n general appearance th~y cannot be 
tlepnl'sted from those of himala:'lensis, de~cribed below. 

Fifty eggs average 28-2 X 20·5 Inm. 
Habits. Found frolll the foot of tllf~ hills up to about 5,000 feet, 

generally below 3,000 feet. The flight, v(I}ice and general babits 
are Jilte those of the Com Illon Indian Tree-pie but this bird is 
essentially all inhabitant of heavy forest and shuns the ilnmediate 
vicinity of munkind. 

Dendrocitta sinensis. 
Key to Subsljecies • 

. A .. Centrnl tail-feathers pale grey, with no 
black tip . •. . . .. . D. s. sinensis • 

. H. Central tail-feathers darker grey, '\"ith a 
black tip. 

(e. Paler and brighter in coloul·;· vent, 
and centre of abdoDlen almost white. D. s. h£'I1talayensis, p. 52. 

b. Darl{el' und duller in colour; vent 
and centre of abdOlllen ashy .. . • D. s. assi'JJlilis, p. 53. 

(32) Dendrocitta sinensis himalayensis. 
THE H'lMALAYAN TREE-PIE. 

DendJ'ucitt(t II,il1lalaye718z·s Blyth, Cat., p. 92 (1805) (Himal:lyas); 
O · 0') Hlanf: & ft.te~, 1, p. ,~!.. 

Vernacular names. Kolcia-Kak (at Mustioorie); Ka,·rio-l17to 
(Lepcha); Ka'r'ri((h-ban (Bhu~en); Kolc-long-((h,(Assllu)); Dao-ka
/;Ufc (Cnchari); lnrui-ko-Icinlc (Nags). 

Description. Forehead, lores and f~others aboye the eye black; 
sid~s of the' head, cl1in and throat dark sof1ty-bro,vn, fuding and 
spreading oyer the sides of the neck, nnd breast; CrO\\'D of the 
head nape and upper bacl[ ashy; baeJ( and scapulnrR clear browu
ish b~ff; rumu and upper tail-co\'erts ashy; u'ings aud their Co\'erts 
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black, all the prilnaries but the first t\VO \l7ith a patch of \\-'bite at 
th~it· base, forming tJ, conspicllolls spot; central pair of tail-feathelfS 
ashy for t\vo-thi.·ds of their length, then black; the others all black 
except their extreJue babes, ,vlliela are ashy; abdolllen and flank8 
cinercous; thighs brown; vent and under tail-coverts ~hestnut. 

Colonrs of soft parts. Bill black; irides reddish bro\vn; feet 
bl'O\vnish black, claws horny blacli. 

Measurements. 'fotal length about 400 lllUJ.; tail £rol11 200 to 
210 n1l11.; wing froID 132 to 140 mIll.; tarsus about 30 Inll1.; 
cuJtnen about 3~ Binl. 

The young nre paler and duller, the feathers of the upper part 
are tipped with buff, the under tail-coverts and vent are reddish 
brown and the legs are dull leaden bl.ack and tile iris blue-brown. 

Distribution. l'hl"oughout the HiInnlayas fro III the Slltlej 
,Talley, through Assanl and throughout the BUI'mese hills as far 
as, hut not including, Tenasserinl. 

Nidi1ication. ~rhe Hinlalayan Tree-pie breeds during April, 
May aHd June at all heights from the ]e"el of the plains to at 
least i,OOO feet. It luakes a nest like that of D. r't~t(t 'rufa and 
builds it. in similar situations, but selects forest, either light or 
heavy, \\'ell a,\'ay froln habitations for this purpose. The nest is 
orten tnuch 81naller and lllore fragile than that of the OOJlllnOn 

Tree-pie and I have kno\\'n it placed in quite lo\v bushes. The 
eggs number frolH three to five, the latter nUlnber being excep
tional. The grouud-colour IURY be any tint of pale stonc"", "~ry 
pale crealn or pale reddish,and Inor~ rarely pale greenish \\,hite. The 
lnarkings are of pale siellnn. and grey-_brown, darker richer 'bro"'ll, 
or dar][ reddish brow'J) ; typically the Inarkings ar~ richer and 
bolder than thp,y are on the eggs of the COlnmon Tl'ee-pie and 
nr~ often confined to the larger end in a ring or cup. ,7' ery fe\v 
of its eggs could be confounded \vith those of that bird. 

'l'wo hundred eggs average 28·8 X 20·1 tnm. 
Habits. The Himalayan Tree-pie is found all over the plains of 

.Ast'am and also in the plains close to the foot-hills of the Dooars 
and Nepal Terai and ascends everywhere up to 5,000 feet and 
often considerably higher. They are forest birds and do not care 
for the yicillity of vil1ages and houses but other\vise they are 
luuch like 1·. '1tu.fa in their \\'ays. They aloe eq ual1y noisy but 
not" I think, so Inusicnl, and like the rest of the falnily, are great 
persecutors of Slllall birds during the breeding season. 

(33) Dendrocitta sinensis assimilis. 
THE BURMESE HILI, TREE-PIE. 

]Jelldrocittn. assi1nilis Ilume, S. F., v, p. 117 (1877) (l\Iuleyit): 
Rlanf. & Oates, i, p. 32. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This subspecies is a rather darker, duller bird 
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than the iast; the underpnrts are more uniform in colour and the 
centre of the abdomen less "'hite. Tbe cheeks, ear-coverts and 
th 'oat are a paJer bro"Tn. 

Colours of 80ft parts and .~a8urement8 88 inD, s. hintttlay
ensis but the bill more massive. 

Distr'butiO'D.Bur 118 a,s far north a,s t e Chin Hills ,and Shan 
States and to the \\f(:\Stl tbe Pegu and Arrakan Yomns. 

Nidification siIllilar to tbat of D. 8. lti·malayensis. 
Habits. A lill bird confined to elevations principally bet.,,"een 

] ,000 and 4,000 feet, but descendiug to the foot-bills in the \Vintel'. 
In the stun Iner it is found at lellst Ip to 6,000 feet, probably 
hi,gh,er. 

(34) Dendrocitta fronta.lis. 
THE BLACK-DR!)'VEU TREE-PIE. 

Dendrocitta fi·.ontall~8 l\IcClell., P. Z. S., 183'9, p,. 16,3 (ASSIUU); BlanC. 
& Oatf:'s, i, p" 38. 

Vernacular names. Ha111slti-bon (J.Jepcba); Kolio-Ko (Bhutea) ; 
Dao-lca~linlc gaschi1n (Cnchari) .. 

Fi,g. 12.-- Head of D .. frolltalis .. 

DeSCl·iption. Forehead, the grent,er part of the ero,,"o, sides of 
the head, chin, th ·oat, for,e neck, tail, \yingequills and the primal·Y
,coverts black, the reillaindel' of the w· ng ash-grey; nape, hind 
nee}(, upper back, sides .of the nerk, breast nndupper abdoDlen 
pale grey; ]o\ver back, seapuJars, rump, upper tail-coverts, lo\ver 
nbdoJueu, thighs and uud'er tuil-coverts chestuut, the thigh,s 
tinged\vith bro\\'n~ 

Colours of soft p,al'ts. nil an,d le,g.s blnclt; irides red-bro'vn, 
often very bright. 

Measurements. Totalle.ngth about 370 to 3.80 n1111.; tail 245 to 
,255 lllUl.; \\,lng 12.0 to - 26 -mln~; t ,Rrsus ,about 30 InIU.; cuhnsn 
about 25 llun. -

Distribution. I-Ihnnlayas from Enstern Nepal to the extreme 
east and south of Ass,aul into the higher hills .of Manipur, but 
apparently not into Lnshai or ,Chin Hills. 
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Nidi1ication. This bird breeds freely in t,he N. Cachar, Khasia 
and Naga Hills east as far as Lakhimpllr but it seems to be 
In uch rat"81· north of the Brahlnaputra. I have not personnlly 
~ound it breeding tnuch belo,," 4,000 feet but the Nagas brought 
In ne~ts and eggs to Dr. Coltart from much lo\ver eJevntiops in 
L~khlmpur. 'l'he nest is 8, smaH, neat replica of that of the 
Hilualayan Tree-pie but is ll1uch more cOlnpact and well put 
togethel-. 'l'he)' are often built quite low do\\'n in scrub-jungle, 
under~ro\vth and even in high \veeds and tunall bushes. '1' he 
breeding season lasts from the end of April into J ul),. 

The eggs also are silnilar to those of the last bird but are 
more handsome and nearly always IDuch more profusely marked. 
They UleaSllre about 27·0 X 19·9 mIn. 

Habits. 1.'he Black-bro\ved Tree-pie is essentially a bird of 
heavy eVt.'rgreen forest, though it affects ~he more open 2lades on 
the outskirts of these. It goes about in smull parties of half~a
dozen or so, and has a very lnusical note rather like, yet easily 
d~stillguishable from, the can of its plains' cousins. Like these 
bll-ds also it has nanny discordant noteti, though it is not nearly as 
D?isy a bird. It does not appear to be a regular egg and young
~Ird thief, but doubtless despises neither if fate throws them in 
ItA "'ay. It eats fruits, seeds and insects but chiefly the last. 
It is comrnon bet\\'een 4,000 and 7,000 feet and descends in the 
wiuter still lo\ver, coming into the plains thetDselves in Eastern 
Assaln but not elsewhere. 

(35) Dendrocitta bayleyi. 
THE ANDAMAN TREE-FIE. 

Dendroc'l°tta bayleyi Tytler, J. A. S. B., xxxii, p. 88 (1863) (Anda
mans) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 34. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The feathers round the base of the bill black; the 

reJnainder of the head, neck, upper buck and upper breast 
dark bluish ashy; lo\ver back, scapulars and rUlnp pale rufous
oli \'e; upper tail-coverts bluish ashy; lo\\'er breast rufescent 
nshy; abdolnen, vent and under tail-coverts chestnut; tail and 
\ving blnck, the latter with a large \vhite patch on the prinlaries 
and outer secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill, lflgs, feet and cla\vs black. the sides 
plulnbeous grey; iris bright Yfllo\\', in SOUle" rich goldrn yello\v. 
(lIullze. ) 

Measurements. Total length a"buut 35u to ;jou InIU.; \\'ing 
l~O to 126 111ll1.; tail froln 180 to 230 tnm., generally about 210; 
tarsus and bill froul about 25 InIU. 

Distribution. Annamans only. 
Nidification. N othillg on record, but I haye 13 eggs collected 

for Ine by a Pathan cOllvict \vhich cnn all be nlatched by eggs of 
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ki))~al,ay,ensi8. They average about 28'5 X 21''9 ll\n~ and'A'ere 
talien in APl~il and March ne,l,r Port Blair,. 

Habita.D,Q.vison obtained this bird near Port Blair a,cd more 
cotnmonly at Mount Hurriet and Aberdeen,. lie observ,es that it 
is a forest bird :and never ,'entures away from the ,cover of Jarge 
trees; :alsothat it ne,,",er de'8cends to the ground.. Oat,es did not 
obtain it either on· the Great Cocos or on T,abJe Island,. 

Genu;s CRYPSIRHIN A Vieill." 181d. 

With this genus we COlDe to the end of tbe true I\fagpies or 
Long-tailed Crows, The DleUlbttrs of the ,pre'sent genus are small 
and are characterized by a tail of peculia.r structure, the central 
pair or featbers being sp,atulate at t,he ends. The bill is ,s,mall and 
the nostrils are concealed by a uaas,s of fine velvety plumes, ,,·hich 
also surrouud the base 'Of the bilL 

'rbe Racket.tailed Magpies are quite arboreal and in the ,course 
of lnany years' obser\'atioi~ Oates never sa\v ODe of them ,on the 
gl"ound~ 

A. All tail ... featbel',s black 
B. Central 'tail ... fe,atll,el's blt~cl{ outer leath-ers grey. 

(36) Crypsirhina v,arians. 

o. varians, p. ,56. 
O. cucullata,p. 67. 

THE BLA.OK RACKET-TAILED MAGPIE. 

CO,'·Vf~8 varian,s L ,Ath. Ind,. Orn. Suppl., xxyi, (1801) (Java) ,;Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 85. -

Vernacular names. Ami-whine (Burm'ese). 
Description,. The whole pluln~ga .metallic bronze-green, tinged 

",itll bluish on the head; "'ings -bro,,'n, the ,outer ,,'ebs of the 
p~ilnal·ies greenish, the other quill:s lnore or less entirely tinge,d 
\\rith gre~nish; tail black, \vith the same tinge but ,,'it.h more 
sheen; forehead, round the eye and about tbe gape dull black, 
'the feathers of a velvety texture. 

Colours of 8'oft parts. Iris blue; bill black" m,outh flesh-colour; 
legs and claw,s black. 

Measurements. Length about 310 to 330 mm.; \\ting ,about 110 
to 116 mm.; tail from about 175 to 200 mIn.; tarsus about 30 mm. ; 
culmen about 23 mm. 
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Distribution. This fine 1itth~ ~Ingpie has its headquarters in 
l~egu, extending up the valleys of the Irrawaddy and Sittaung to 
SOlne 'va~' north of Tha~·p,tmyo and Toungoo. ~ro the \\'est it 
f:xtends to Bassein, south to Mergui and into Sunlatra, Borneo 
and Java. To the east it extends to Sialn, \vhere it is very 
cOin 010n in the south, and to Coeuin China. · 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe breeding season lasts from April, in \vhich 
lnonth Hop"'ood took eggs in Tavoy, through May and June t.o July, 
in \\'hich lattel' luonth Nurse took eggs in Pegu and "Herbert found 
th~nl breedi11g in Siam. The nest is a typical Magpie's nest, 
though ,vithout a uOlne. It is a shallow cup of fine twigs, roots 
and tendrils with a dialueter of a.bout 5" to 6" by 1 " deep intern
ally and SOlnt-- 9" ill external diameter. It is generally placed in a 
tho('ny bush or tree 8 to 12 feet froll) the groulld. 

The eggs are t,vo to four in number, typi(·ally COl',ine in 
appearance, and average 24-8 X IS'3 Inm. 

Habits. The Racket-tailed Magpies are birds of cOll1paratively 
open forest and light bush, tree, or barn boo-jungle. 1'hey eat both 
fruit and insects, and Inay be seen clinging to the outer branches of 
trees as they sear~h the leaves and flowers fOl- t.he latter. They 
are not gregarious, though somfttitues t\VO or three l11ay be seen in 
conlpany; their usual note is a not unpleasant metallic call, and 
they do not appear to possess t·he hatsh notes so COlnlllon to this 
gl"OUp. 

(37) Crypsirhina cucullata. 
THE HOODED RACKET-TAILED MAGPIE. 

Crypsilohina cucullata J erdon, Ibis, ] 862, p. 20 (Thayetm yo) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 35. 

Vel·nacular name. Ami-whine (Burmese). 
Description. Whole head, chin and throat black; l'ound the 

neck, next t.o the black, a ring of ashy white; the ",-hole upper 
plumage, \ving-eoverts and inner secondaries vinaceous grey; 
lo\ver plumage the same but rather lHore rufous; central tail
feathers black, the others the saIne colour as the back; prilnaries 
aud their coverts blaclt; outer secoudaries black with ashy-\vhite 
edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blup,; eyelids plunl beolls; bill blaclr ; 
legs and cln,u's dark brown; inside of the month flesh-colour. 

Measurements. Total length 300 to 315 mill.; tail 180 to 
200 mlU.; ,,'iug 102 to 108 mm.; tarsllS about 26 to 27 lnill.; 

culmen about 20 nlm. 

The young ba ve the head bro\,,'u; the central tail-feathers and 
\lings are blackish bro\vn and the general colour of the body 
pluillage is less Bshy and more villRceous; the bill is black, with 
an orange gape and inside to the lllouth; the eyelids are pale blue 
\vith orange edges. 
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This Magpie has the central tail-feathers uarrower tha~ in 
O. varia,lls nnd more. abruptly spatulate at their ends. 

Distribution. Central and South Burrns, Siam and N. Malay 
Peninsula. Harington obtained it as far North llS Mony\\7a and 
Pymmann on the Chindwin, and it extends EaRt into West Central 
Siam. Wickham obtained it as far North as the foot of Mt. Vic
toria in the Chin Hills. 

Nidi:6.cation. Similar to that of O. varians, thQugh the nests 
appear to be smaller and neater. The eggs are slnall repljcas of 
those of that bird and measure 23'0 X 18'0 InJU. Harington 
obtained its ~ggs in May. 

Habits. Differ in no way from those of the Black Racket-tailed 
Magpie, but it seeln~ to l{eep Dlore exclusively to bamboo-jungle 
and scrub. It is a bird of the dry zone, and "ill not be found in 
those pat'ts of Burlna \\'here the rainfall is ,'ery heavy. 

Genus PLATYSMURUS Reich., 1760. 

The genus Platysn1,urus contains t\VO species, one of \vhich is 
resident in 'fenasserilll ,,'hilst the other inhabits Borneo. In 
mnny \\'ays this genus connects the typical Magpies and tbe 
typil·al Jays. 

'l'he bill is very much ourved and shorter than the head and th~ 
bristles covering t,he nost.rils are nnnlerous and stiff but SbOl·t. 
The feathers of the crown of the head are very barsh. The tail 
is of no great length but ,,'ell graduated. Thesexes are alike nlld 
the young reseluble the adults. 

(38) Platysmurus leucopterus. 
THE WHITE-WINGED JAY. 

GlllltCopis leucopte1'us 'l\~mnl., PI. 001., No. 265 (1824) (Sumatra). 
PlatYS1I1UJ"U8 leucopterus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 37. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Desoription. The \vhole plunlage black; the terminal halves of 
the larger upper wing-covel·ts and a large patch on the exteriQr 
\\'ebs of sonle of the outer secondaries white; the forehead 
crested and the feathers stiff. 

In some specimells the snlaller wing-coverts are narrowly mar
gined ,vith white, and this probably Ineans imluaturity. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill, legs, feet and claws black; irides 
lake-red to Ct"i'l1S011. (Davison.) 

Measurements. Length about 400 to 410 mIn.; wing about 190 
to 200 llllll.; tail about 200 to 220 Inm.; tarsus 35 to 38 mlD ; 
cuhnen about 35 mm. 
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Distribution. T,enasseri:an, 8.W Siam, Malay P 'eninsula and 
Sumatra. 

Nidi1ication. The ne:sts were first obtained by Davison and agaIn 
quite recently by Messrs. Hopu'ood and M,ackenzie in 'l'ent\SSeriol. 
T eyu.re rough" heavy affairs-of twigs, roots, ~t,c., cup-shaped with 
a ,shallow interna,l hol1o\\t". 'l'hey are placed in tall bus' es" ismall 
trees or pahns 80ln~ 6 to 8 feet from the ground. The e~~s 
number t\\·o 01" three and are exactly like big eggs of Oi8sa Clti
neMs. 1'hey Ineasure about 33-5 x t3·1 nun. 

The breeding s~a .... on appears to be March and April. 

,Fig. J .. l. -- lh·ad of i).I(' ((c()"t£'l"US" 

Habits. ACCOI~djug to Davi~ou 4 . thi.s spe,eie ' k~eps entirely to 
the forests, g<ling about usually in parties of froITt four to SIX. 

They have a deep, roBing, meta'llic note,which they continually 
utter as they 1110\'6 fro n tre'e to tl'~e. I have ne\'er seen them on 
the ground ; they probab y get their food, ,vhich CO) sists of 
insects, and, oc'casiollo,lly at any rate, of fruit, arnon,gst the tJ~ees. 
'They are e:x:cessiv,ely restless sud alway,s on the nlove, flying fl·onl 
tree to tree, geuerally at a considerable heIght and continuall.\T 
uttering thei · harsh, metallic call. They restric,t themselves to the 
evergreen forests, never., that I am aware" coming into the gat-dens 
01' opengrou d." -

Hop\\'ood says t.hey are C01llmon about Tavoy and that they are 
not ~hJ. 

Genus GAR.RULUS Briss., 1760. 

'T egenus Garrulus contail 8 the True Jays" of which there are 
nunlerOllS species in Europe and Asia, three species and several 
subspecies being found within the liluits of the Indian Empire. 
These Indian Jays are resident species but may be partially 
migratory to the extent of moving up and do\\'n the slopes of th,e 
,mountaIns according ,to se,aSOD. 

The Jays are bOrds of bright pluma,ge, the wing especiully 
being marked with vivid blue. They are not exa,etly gl·egariolls 
but often three or four are found together. 
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In the Jays the bill is strong, about three-quarters the lengt.h 
of the head at ld the COUl m iasure is straight. The nasal bristles 
are short and n u ll1erOUS, COlli pletely co\'er:ng the nostrils. The 
tad is of uledi lun length and slightly graduated. 

G. l(tnceolatu8 has been separated generically under the llame 
Laletris 011 a"coullt of its crested crown and more stiffened 
feather8 of the throat.. 1'hese cllal'n~ters are, however, only 
questions of degree and I see 110 renson to accept thelD as generic 
in the Jays when \ve discal'd far gl·eater differences fiS of no value 
specifically in other birds. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 

A. Tail blue barred with bIacI{ 
]3. Tnil all black. 

. . .. 
a. Forehead white, crown black or black and 

white . .. . .•. 
h. Foreheao and Cl'OWD vinaceou8 like the back 

, 

G. lanceolatus, p. 60. 

G. lellcotis, p. 61. 
G. bispecula1·is, p. 62. 

(39) Garrulus lanceolatus. 
THE BLACK-1'HROATED JAY. 

Ga1Tulu8 iaflceolatus Vigors, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 7 (Hhllalayas); 
Blanf. & Oate~, i, p. 38. 

Vernacular names. Ban-su'r1·ah (of the Simla hilhnen). 
Description. Forehead, cro,,'n, nape, Cl·est and sides of the head 

black; ren.ainder of upper plumage vinous grey, brighter all the 
rUlnp and upper tail-coverts; tail blue, barred ,,·ith bJack, tipped 
\vith white and with a broad subterll1inal band of black; prilnuries 
and secondaries black, barred with blue 011 the outer \veb; the 
primaries uarro\\dy, the outer secondaries broudly tipped white; 
the inuer secondaries gl-ey, with u, subterminal black band and a 
white tip; lesser coverts vinous, the Inediun and greater black; 
primary coverts alrllost entirely white; \\-inglet barred ,vith blue 
and tipped \\,ith \\"hite. 

Cbin, throat' and forene(,It bIae}\: "'ith ,"'hite shaft-streaks, the 
black ternlinu,ting in a . patch of iron grey on the upper breast; 
remainder of the lower plulnnge and sides of the neck vinous 
grey, brighter than the back. 

Colours of Eoft parts. ]~egs and feet livid flesh or ~laty pink; 
c1a\"s more horny; bill slaty pink nt base, yello\vish at tip; iris 
red-brown, red 01· deep red-lak~. The colour of the iris probably 
changes \vith age. 

Measurements. Length about 225 to 235 DllU.; wing 150 to. 
155 Inlll. ; tail about 160 to ] 75 1111n.; tarsllS 32 to 34 Inln.; 
clllrneu about 27 Inln. 

Distl-lbution. 'rhe Himalayas froln Ohitrul and lIazara to Nepal 
and the "'hole of Garh,,'al and J{ashmir up to SOllle 8,000 feet. 
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Nidification. Bree~s from the middle of April to early J ulle at 
heights between 4,000 and 8,000 feet, making a shallo\¥ cup-shaped 
nest of twigs and roots, more rarely of grass, lined with moss, 
fern rachides, or fine roots. It is generally placed in a Slnan oak 
or other tree, 10 to 30 feet from the ground in thiu forE\st. 
The eggs vary froln three to six, generully four or five. In colour 
they vary fronl pale )re110\,~i8h stone to pale greenitSh, finely stippled 
eVtlry,,'here \\,ith .olive-brown and, Inor0 seldolD, \\,ith a few hair
lines of black. They measure about 28·6 X 22·6 nlln~ 

Habits. The Black-throated Jay is a bird of forests but of the 
thinner J)lore open parts, venturing often into comparatively un
"'ooded tracts. Like the EUI·opean Jay its ,"oice is loud, harsh 
nnd penetrating, and it is a noisy bird, more ~specially in the 
nlornillgs and evenings in the breedi.ng season. It is omni YOrOllS, 
eating fruit and insects, small Inalllmals, birds nnd rt'ptiles and 
other birds' eggs. Its flight is Jike that o.f its European cousin 
aJ~d it indulges in the sume flappings and contortions '''9hen on the 

Garrulus leucotis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

. ~. Crown all blaelc .. •• . ." ..... . 
B. Crow'n lNhite, narrowly streaked with hiael, • 

G. t. leucotis, p. 61 . 
G. t. oaiesi, p. U2. 

(..to) Garrulus leucotis leucotis. 
'l'HE BURMESE JAY. 

G(lrrU/U8 leucotiH Hume, P. A. S. B., 1874, p. 106 (Kl\ukaryit); 
Dlanf. & Oates, i, p. 3~. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead und front of CrO"'D wLite, with bro,,-n 

shuft-strealis; anterior CrO\\,D and crest black; lores, feathers 
under the e.\'es, ear-co\'erts, chin, throat and front of neck white; 
n. broad moustachial streak black; back, rum p and scapulat·s 
,·inous brown, paler on the rump; brenst the saine as the back; 
abdomen and flanks paler vinous brown; upper and under tuii
coverts and vent white; tail black, barred \vith ashy towards the 
base; lesser and Inedian \ving-coverts like the back; \\'inglet, 
primary-coverts, the outer greater coverts and the outer \~'ebs of 
Ulost ot the secondaries on their basal halves, bright blue banded 
\\'ith black; reluainder of greater ('overts and quills black, the 
prilnaries \vith sOlne portions of the outer ,,,eb grey; the inner
most secondary partially chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hnzel-bro"'n to dark bro\\:n or wood
bro\vn; bill alluost black with pale or whitish tip; legs horuy 
,vhite to dull flesh-colour, claws a little darker. 

Measurements. 'fotal length about !:JOO to 325 IUln.; \ving 165 
to 177 mm.; tail about 130 mm.; tarsus about 45 HUll.; cuhnen 
nbout 26 rotu. 
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Distribution. 'Tt .e bins Q'F Burlna from the Kacbin Hills in the 
oorth .. east, thro'ugh the Shan St.att'8, l{aren Hills to Ten.asserim. 

lfidiftcation. Th'is bird breeds in great numbers all round about 
MaYlllYo, and its Jl*,st,s and eggs ha,'e been taken by tnanycollec
tors- The nestflj srewide, untidy cups of twigs, grass and roots, 
and the eggs are )iJ(e those of G. lanceolatu8 but very much 
larger,3"eraging ,about 33"0 x 23-0 tum. It appears to nest in com
nlunities. The . breeding season commences in the el1d of March 
and lasts up to tl e ·end of M.ay. 'Three to five eggs are laid, 
generally four. 

Fig. In.-Head of G.l. Ie two tis. 

Bab-ta .. Fouod principally bet\veen 4,000 and 7,000 feet., and 
keeping lnuch to pine And drJ deciduoURrather than to evergreen 
forest; - there it" little oth~r"d:se in the habit.8 of this Jay which 
ca))s for remnl·k. Harln~ton found it very COIn mOl in the oak 
forests near Maymyo, and obtained six or seven nests close to 
one anotDer in quite small patche8 of forest. 

(41) Garralus leucotis oatesi. 
SHARPE'S JAY. 

04,·,."l", oateli Sbarpe,Bult B. O. C., v,p. 44, 1896 ,(Chin Hille). 

Vernacular name.. None recorded. 
Description. Like the Burmese Jay but has the anterior crown 

and cl'estwhite, broadly streaked \vith black instead of ,,'holly 
black. 

Coloura of 80ft parta and J[·easur·ements as in G. l. lettCotu. 
Distribution. Upper and low~r Chin Hills ri.ght up to the 

borders of Manipur and Loos ai .and probably inside these 
countries also, though the Chindwin .and Irra,,·addy rivers .may 
prove toO be its west and eastern boundaries. 
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Nidification. This Jay breeds in the Chin Hills in April and 
probably Ma~ between 3,500 and 5,000 feet. Mr. J. M. D. j\fac
kenzie describes a nest aR "a shallo\\' ClIp in a lo\v tree in sCl'ub 
jungle on a steep hillside. It was placed about 10 feet up anti 
Illade entia-ely of roots with a few scraps of moss outsid~_ It 
messuretl externally 6" X 2f", inside 4!" X 2"." . 

The eggs are like th06e of the Burmese Jay but the fe,,' I have 
seen average smaller~ being about 29·5 X 23·1 Innl. 

The he, sits very clo~e and has literally to be dri\Ten from the 
nest. 

Habits. Messrs. Hop":-ood and Mackenzie found this.,J fly fairly 
COtlllllOU in the Chin Hills, keeping to hillsides with oak and scru b 
forest. Voice, flight aud habits generally are in no "'8Y dis
tinguishable from other species of the satne genus. They report 
this Jay as lDoving about fairly wjdely in the spring nnd autulnn, 
visiting comparatl vely lo\v valleys in the wintel9 but ahvays 
bret-diug at over 4,000 feet. 

Garrulus bispecularis 
Key to Sub8pedes. 

A. 'fhe palest of all the forms. Throat ,Tjnaceou8 
like head . . . . . • • • .• .. • • . G. h. bispecu,laris, p. 63. 

B. Darker and browner and less vinaceouB; 
throat and lo\ver br~ast about the same 
colour .• • • . . . • . . . G. h. interstinctu,s, p.64. 

C. Still darker and browner; throat and breast 
concolorous ., .•. . • . . . . .•. G. b. persaturatu8, p. 13.3. 

D. Above very rich red-vinaceous; throat and 
side~ of head much paler; forehead faintly 
streaked .. ... G. b. karingtuni, p. 65. 

E. Above rich -red-vinaceous; throat almost 
pure white und sides of head palel'; fore-
head fH.intly streaked . . . • • G. h. l'ufe8cens, p. 65. , 

It is very doubtful whether the whole of the Garruli should not 
be treated as subspecies of the same species in so far as leucotis 
aod bispeculaJ·u are concerned. H arill,gtoni in many ways links 
up the white-eared forms with the dlu-k-eared ones but the 
breeding areas still require to be carefully wod(ed out and, until 
this is done, it sap-ms desirable to keep them apart. 

The above key is a far from satisfactory one but may suffice to 
enable students who know whence their speciluells CODle to 
identify t~lem. 

(42) Garrulus bispecularis bispecularis. 
THE HIMALA.YAN JAY. 

Ga1'rulus bt'.specularil Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. i (Himalayas); 
Blanf. & ()ates, i, p. 39. 

I restrict the type-locality to Murree, Punjab. 
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Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description. A broad blnck moustachial band; lower part of 

rUlnp, upper and lo\\rer tail-coverts, vent and thighs white; with 
these exceptions the whole plumage of the head, neck and body is 
a rich vinaceous fa\vn-colour; tail black. with some interrupted 
ashy hars near the base of the central pair of feathers; wings as 
in leucotis •. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill dusky; Inargins of eyelids dull 
brick-red; iris reddish bro\vn; tarsi and toes pale pinkish fleshy; 
cla\vs Jivid. (Scully.) 

Measurements. Length about 300 mm.; wing 160 to 178 mm. : 
tail about 180 miD.; tarsl1s about 32 mm.; culmen about 
26 lntn. 

Distribution. Western I-limaiayas from Cashmere to Nepal and 
Garh\val. 

Nidi1ication. Breeds in April, May and June, malting a nest of 
twigs and roots, lined either \vith grass or with finer roots and 
sometimes having a little moss on the exterior. In shape it varies 
from n, shallow to a deep cup some 6" to 8" in diameter and 
it is placed in a fork of some small tree, near thA top. Chestnuts 
and oaks seelll to be specially favoured. It breeds up to 
7,000 feet or higher and sometimes as Jow as 3,000 feet. 

The eggs number four or five and are like those of lanceolatu8 
but more boldly speckled and often more reddish in the ground
colour and markings. They measure ~7·5 X 21·4 mm. 

Habits. 'rhe Himalayan Jay is a resident bird throughout the 
range bet\\rween 3,000 and 7,000 feet, perhaps movin~ up and dO\\'D 
a little in summer and winter. It haunts forest of all kinds, 
both evergreen and deciduous, and in general habits it closely 
reselnbles the Bla·ck-throated Jay. 

t 43) Garrulus bispecularis interstinctus. 
THE SIKKIM: J A·Y. 

GUJ'1oulus bispecularis 'i1l,tI1"stin<;tus Hartert, Nov. Zoologicre, xxv, 
p" 430 (1918) (Darjeeling). . 

Vernacular names. Lho-Ka1·rio-l)ho (Lepcha). 
Description. Situilar to the Himalayan Jay wit·h the upper 

parts darker and Inore reddish bro\vn. The throat is concolorous 
,,·ith the lo\ver breast and upper ahdoll1en. 

Measurements. '~V·ing 150 tp 170 Jllm. (Hlu·tert). 
Distl·ibution. Sikl{iul and probably all the hills north of t.he 

Bt"ahtnnhpntl"a as far as the Mishtni and Dafla Hills, where 
Dr. ,T Fnll{iner obta.ined it. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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(44) Garrulus bispecularis persaturatus. 
THE KHASIA. HILLS JAY. 

Gan·ulu8 hf,specularis persatu7eatus Hartert, Nov. Zoologicre, xxv, 
p. 430 (1918) (Shillong). 

Vernacular names. Dao-jlampu (Cachari). 
Description. The darkest and brownest of all the races. 
Measurements. Wing 162 to 176 mm. 
Distribution. Hill~ 80uth of the Brahmaputra, but the limits 

still undefined. South of Manipur it is not foumd in the Cbin Hills 
and east of the Naga Hills the country is still utterly unknown. 

Nidi1ication. Breeds in the Khasia Hills in Mav, during which 
month two uests were brought in to me ~ith the parent birds. 
1.'hey were made of twigs, roots and tendrils and lined with finer 
roots and fern rachides; in sbape broad cups about 10" X 4!". 
Both nests were placed in rhododendron trees 15 to 20 feet 
from the ground in mixed oak and rhododendron forest at about 
6,000 feet. 

The eggs are like those of the Himalayan Jay and average 
about 29-0 x 22·5 mm" 

Habits. I found this bird more than once in N. Cschar in 
stunted oak forest at 5,000 to 6,000 feet but it was very rare; in 
the Khasia HiJls it was generally to be found either in the pine
forests or in the patches of oak-forest just above the pines. In 
habits and manner it ,,'a8 very like the common Eur6pean Jay, 
but much more shy and not so noisy. 

(45) Garrulus bispecularis haringtoni. 
RIP.PON'S JAY. 

Ga,.rulus ha7·ingtoni Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. 97 (1905) (l\lt. 
,rictoria, S. Chin Hills). 

Vernacular nam""s. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Sikkim Jay, but throat whitish and 

sides of head and ear-coverts much paler. The crown is al~o 
distinctly, sometillles strongly, streaked with blackish. 

Measurements. This is a large bird, the wing-oleasurements 
being 170 to 178 mm., so that in size as well as in colour it 
approaches the Burmese Jay. 

Distribution. South Chin Hills and South Kachin Hills, where 
they seem to overlap with the Burmese Jay. A Jay whiah is 
found in the N. Shan States may be this or leucotu. 

Nidificatioil. The nest and eggs of this Jay were taken on 
Mt. Victoria but no details recorded. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other Jays. It is said to keep 
much to pine-forests and to grass-covered hills wlth scattered oaks.-

* G. b. 'N~fescel~s, the Yunnan Jay, is almost sure to occur wilhin the 
Shan States and may be dist.inguished by the characters given in the key. 
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Genus NUCIFRAGA Briss., 1760. 
The genus Nucifraga contains the Nutcrac){ers, birds of well

marked fortn and colour, t\VO of \\Thich are found \vithin Indian 
limits, inhabiting the higher part of the Hilnnlayas where they 
are resident. 

In the Nutcrackers the plunlage is more' or lesq spotted ,vith 
"'hite; t.he bill is straight, pointAd nnd ahout as long 8S the head; 
the nasal bristles are short and stiff and completely cover the 
nostrils; but the fail is short and very little rounded. 

Ke.1! to Speciu . 
.. &\.. Rump and uppel' tail-coverts not 

marked with ,vhite N.caryocatacteshemi8pila, p. 66. 
B. Rump and upper tail-covert.q 

marked with white ••• • • N. '11utltipunctata, p. 67. 

(46) Nucifraga caryocatactes hemispila. 
TIlE HIMALAYAN NU'.rCRACKER. 

Nucifraga he1ni.~pila ,rigors, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 8 (Himalayas); BlnnC. & 
Oates, il- p. 41. 

Vernacular names. Lho-kariy,fJ .. pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Narial bristles black and \vhite; forehead, CrO"'D, 

nape, hind neck and upper tail-coverts chocolnte-bro\\·n; \\,ith the.se 
exceptions the "'hole of the plumage is uillber-brown, the sides of 
the head and neck streaked wit.h ,,:bite; chin and throat ,vith a 
few snlnll ,,,hite shaft-streaks; the back, breast a.nd upper abdomen 
\vith oval \vhita drops; under tail-coverts pure white; wings glossy 
blncl{, the lesser and median coverts ~Tith triangular "'hite tips; 
a fe\v of the inner primaries with a large oval white mark on the 
in ner ,,·ebs, probably disappearing with age, a8 it is absent in some 
bil'ds; centrnl tail-feathers blacl<, the others broadly tipped \vhite, 
1 he amount of white increasing outwardly. 

SOlne birds- have the breast-spots pale rufescent instead of white, 
a feature ,,: hich seems to have nothing to do with age. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet black; iris reddi8h brown 
to hazel or deep brO\\Tn ; bill brown ,,'ith paler tips. 

Measurements. Total length about 370 mm.; toil about 150 to 
160 mm. ; '\vill~ 205 to 225 mUl., averaging about 210 or rather 
lllore; bill 40 to 45 Dlm.; tarsus about 40 min. 

The young are pale bro\vn, \\,ith rufescent drops every\vhere 
instead of \vhite. These, ho\\·ever, turn ",·bite at the first moult, 
,,"hen the head also acquires the white colour. 

This bird is merely a local race of the European Nutcracker, 
from "7hich it djjfel's in ba..ving a far darker hend, the centre of 
the throat and neck unspotted with ",hite and the outer tnil
feathers ahnost eutirely ,vhite instead of lllerely tipped \"ith \\·hite. 
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Distribution" l'be Himalayas from the extrenle N. W., ~ epaJ, 
Sikkim, Bhutan jnto 'Tibet. Its distl'ibution still requires :& 

considerable amount of consideration as it seemst,o overlap in 
many plae'es witb th~ next. 

Nic1illcatioD. Hume took its 11est with youn,g in llay near 
Simla, 6,5'00 feet, and Mr,. A.E. Jon,es found a nast with YOllll,g 

,aDd ,0116 addled egg in April in the ,same district., ""bilst Whymper 
took nest and eggs in Garhwal 16.5.06 at 10,,500 feet. l' he 
nests are des,eribedas beiu,g lik~ neat Cro,vs' nests but "ri ~th a 
tbiek liuing of tir·needles and grass. l'wo 'clutche,s of eggs were 
obtalned f,or 01'8 in 'l.'ibet on :30.4.20, both of\\'hich ,,'ere second 
1~ying8 after the first had been destl'oyed. Th'e two clutches COD'

taiued th'ree and four eggs, but all w'ere uufor,tunateJy broken excel)t 
oue. 'This" and the ,eggs taken by Messrs. Jones ,and 'Vhympel' are 
similar ill . charact,er to those of t.be Ellropean bird" exoept that 
they are duller pale dea-greenul coloul' and haye much la~ger 
blotches of olivepsienna aud n,eutral tint. -

My egg m'easnres 35'0 x. 26·0 IUtU. 

Habits. This bird keeps nlueh to forests of pine, cedar and fir 
between 3,000 and 12,000 fe~t, and subsists Jal't:~)Y on th'e seed,s 
of these trees; but th~y also eat other seedS' and fruits as w'ell as 
In:8e,et,s. l 'hou,gh not loegularly g .. e,g~\rious, 'they are said ,soillet.im'es 
to collect in ~Iu.all parties. 'l'b~h' notes arle harsh and loud. 

(47) Nu,cifraga multipuncta,ta,. 
Tl[~ L;\. UG I~R-SP01''1'ED NUTCRACKER. 

Nu,c!"'afJQ, mu,ltipM"ctata Gould, P. Z.S., 18'9, p. 28 (N. WHima
layas); Blant'. & Oat'es, i, p. 41. 

V,ernacular name8.Khak.l~harra (Pushtu); TOll,g-sne-,8ha-ga 
(Tibetan). 

Description. Differs frorn the Himalayan N utcrack~r in being 
durker"a ch{.cai:,te rather t'h,an an umber-bro\vn, and ttl being Inuch 
.uore profusely marked \lith " ,hite. The lores ,aud nal'ial bristles 
aloe ,vh'ite Qt- bhlCk ,and ,,'bi.te; the l"UIUP ,alld upper tnil .. coverts 
have a \\'hite spot 011 e,ach featbat' ; the 'viug .. cov~rts and quills are 

I" 2 
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more profusely spotted with ,vhite, and too ,,·hite on the Io,,'er 
plumage is so extensive as to sometimes make this look almost 
'\vbolly white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown; bill horny bro\\'n; legs 
and feet black. 

Measurements. Length about 350 mm.; wing 190 to 210 mm., 
average about 200 or rather less; tail 160 to 170 mm.; tarsus about 
40 mm.; bill about 50 mm. and decidedly more slender than in 
lze'mispila and its subspecies. 

Distribution. N.W. Himalayas from Afghanistan, Gilgit" 
Kashmir, Ladakh to S.E. Tibet, whence I have had specimens. 
sent me. Chambi Valley in 1'ibet and Sikkim. 

Nidi1lcation. Eggs sent me by Mr. D. Macdonald ",ith the 
parent birds from the Chambi Valley are exactly like those of 
the European Nutcracker, ver.v pale blue-green speckled with dark 
bro\vn spnrsely every",-here and a little more nUlnerous at the 
larger end. They nlensure about 33·6 X 24·6 mm. 

The nests \vt:}rp. said to be neat facsimiles of those of the Indian 
House-Crow, but nen.ter and ,,~ith a lining of pine-needles. 

Habits. These differ in no way from those of the last bird. 
Osmaston says thnt it feeds principally on the seeds of the Blue 
Pine (Pinus excelsa) and of the Spruce (Picea morind(t). 

Genus PYRRHOCORAX Vieill., 1816. 

The genus P!Jrrhocora:r contains the Choughs, of which there 
are t,,·o species-P. pyrrhOCO'l'(IX, the Red-billed Chough, and 
P. graculus, the Yello\v-billed Chongh, \\,hich occur unchanged 
over R great area of three continents. Both are found ,,'ithin 
Indian limits. 

They resemble the true Crows in colour,. but differ from tbeln 
all in having the bill and feet briiliantly coloured. 

The bill is long and slender and gently curved throughout its 
length ; the narial plumes are very short and dense, The tal'SUS 

is quite Silloot h t differing mnrkedly from the true Crows ill this 
respect. 

(48) Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax. 
THE RED-BILLED CnOUGH. 

Upupn pY1·rhocora::t~ Linll.;Syst. Nat., ed. x, p.ll8 (1758) (England). 
Gracuius erC111£ta. Blanf. & Ontes, i, p. 48. 

Vernacular namel. T8a.gh (Knndabar). 
Description. The whole plumage glossy black. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; legs and feet yerlnilion-red, 

cla,vs black; bill vernlilion-red. 
Meaaurements. Total lengt.h about 450 lnnl.; wing 2iO to 

3] 5 J!Ull.; tail 150 to 170 lll·UI.; cuhnen 45 to 60 mIn.; tarsus 
45 to 53 lUlU. 
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The Indian bird seelD8 to average much larger than the English 
though not )nrger than t.he Continental bird. 

Diatributio'n. NOl'thern Africa, Europe and N. Asia. In India 
it is found throughout the Hitna,layas to E'\stern Tibet. 

Fig. 17 .~Head of .P. pyrrhoc<»",u. 

lfidiflcation. The Red-billed Chougb breeds fl"eely in 'Tibet., 
Ladakh andN orthern Kashmir, breeding generally in cliffs" but, in 
Tibet, frequently in the 'l'ibetan houses nnci buHdil)gs \v hether 
occupied or not. They are early breeders, laying in the end of 
Karch and ,April and often having n second brood. 'fhe ,eggs are 
I,1ie those ,of the English bil·d, but 1l111ch duller and Ulore bro,,,uish 
in tint and they a,~erage Inuch bigger, 41-7 x 28"4 .lnm. agninst 
40-7 X 27·9 WI t.\Vhynlper tool( its eggs at the end of A pI il in 
Garh\,·ul at '9,000 and 12,400 feet. The nests ,,"ere of stic}i;s 
,vitb \vool liniug, placed jn clefts of rocks" 
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Habits. The Red-billed Chough is found ·n sunlmer up to 
16,000 fe(~t and ,over, desc'e,nding in wintel" to ,5,000 feet ,or 
even io\\'er. It is a gregarious sociable bird feeding together on 
the ground nluch lilte Rooks. ~rhey are noisy birds and haunt 
human habitations and camps as \vellas wilder tracts. 

(49) Pyrrhocorax graculus. 
THE YELLOW-BILLED ,CnOUGH. 

Corvus llJ'aculu8 Linn., sY8ft Nat., edt xii, p.~lD8 (1766) (Swiss Alps). 
p'l/rrhocora.t' alpinus. Bl an f. & Oates, i, 1>. 44. 

Fig. 19,.-Head of P. graculus. 

'Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The "\\:,hole plumage black with a sligh,t gloss" 

m,ore deve oped on "fings and taiL 
Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro'''~n to rec1 .... brown; bill yellow; 

feet v~rmilion, tbe claws horny bro\vn or blac.k. 
Measurements. Total length about 420 mm.; wing 262 to 

287 mll~. ,; tail about 180 min.; culmen 25 to 30 mm.; tarsus45 
to 48 mOl. 

Distribution" ,south Europe and 'Central A,sia. In India 
throughout the H"malayas from I{ohat to Central Tibet and 
South-East Tibet. 

'Nidification. Eggs have been taken in the Lid,dilr Valley and in 
S.E. 'l'ibetill April and May f.r<?m D~Bts placed .in steep rock,Y 
,cliffs,. 'either in holes er in er'evices in rock;s. As a rule the 
br,eeding places are ahnost or quite inaccessible. The egg,s differ 
in no \vay frow those of the European bird. The ground-colour 
'is a ,'ery pale yellowisb grey, 'rarely ,vith a cream tint,and the 
spots are ,of li,ght brO'\\tD and neutral tint, rather sparse 8S a rule 
but more numerous at the arger end,. 

,Habits. In sUlnmer it is found between 10,01)0 and 15,000 feet, 
CODling do,,"'n to 5,000 feet in winter. According to Stoliczka this 
specie,s is very socia and frequently visits the camp of the 
trayeller in Spiti and Ladakh, as it does also in Tibet. It is as 
familiar and noisy in the neighbourhood of vi lages and ,camping
ground,s as the comlllon HOllse",CI"ow is in Iudia. In the breeding 
sea~on it to sOlne exteut de~'erts hum,ao habitations f'Or the ,,~ilder 
cliff$. 
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Genua PODOCES Fischer, 1823. 

In this Joost remarkable genus are found certa.in species of 
birds ,vhich appear to be IDost nearly related to the Choughs but 
should possibly be placed in a. family by themselves. 

The bill is slender and very long and the nostrils con) pletely 
concealed under stiff plumes; the wing is short and rounded and 
the legs long and strong. 

These curious birds, to which the name of Ground Choughs has 
been given, differ from nIl other forms of Oorvid~ in t·heir 
very ,,'eak flight. In habits they are strictly ground-birds 
spending practically their whole time upon it. They are found 
only on the high plateaus of Central Asia, a single specilnen of 
one species having straggled into India. 

(50) Podoces humilis. 
HUKE'S GROUND CnOUGH. 

Podocea num;lis Hume, Ibis, 1871, p. 408 (Saryu Pass, Yarkand). 

Vernacular names. Day-day (Tibetan). 
Description. Above sandy bro\vn with whitish collar around 

neck; \\'ing-coverts like the bu.ck with faint terminal brown bars; 
quills brown with pale edges; beJo\v pale iS8belline with centre 
of abdolnen almost white; central tail-feathers blackish brown 
paling to issbelline-white on the outermost. 

Colours of soft parts . .BiH and feet black; iris brown. 
~ea8urements. Wing 90 to lI3 rum.; tail about 65 mm.; tarsus 

28 lnm.; bill about 23 tum. 
The female is a trifle smaller, ",iog 88 to 90 mnl. 
Distribution. Yarkand to Tibet, Koko Nur and Kaneu. A 

single specisnen has been sent me from the Chambi Valley ill the 
extreme north of Nat.ive Sikl(iIn. 

Nidiftcatioll. This bird breeds freely in Tibet bet",reen 11,000 
and 15.000 feet, making its nest, a soft pad of grass and fur, in 
burrows of the Mouse-hares, or self-made. According to Dresser 
the nest is sometimes placed at the end of a tunnel as much as 
12 feet long, such as one would hardJy expect the bird to excavate 
for itself. The eggs, either three or four in nUlnber, are pure 
white and lueasure about 22·9 X 16-4 DIIU. The breeding seaSOll 

is ~lay, June and July. 
Habits. They inhabit the same uplands as those inhabited by 

the l\Iouse- hares but are sornet.ilues seen away froln theul. Their 
flight is very low and feeble and they are essentially g~·ound-birds, 
spending their whole time thereon and never perchiug on trees or 
bu~hes. They ar~ insect feeders. 
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Family P ARID.tE. 
THE TITMoUSES. 

Oates included the Titmouses in the same fanlily as the Crows 
and the group of birds he called Crow-Tits. Whilst. ho\\'ever, 
they sh ow certain affinities "'ith both of these groups, the three 
seem to be much easier t,o separate than are many others, such a8 
the Thrushes, .Flycatchers and Warblers, the true Shrikes, etc., 
and it, therefore, seems to be more consistent to keep these 
separate also. 

The Titolouses, Paridce, differ from the Oor1Jitk in having the 
first primary equal to or. les8 than half the length of the second, 
whereas the latter have this always wore than half as long as the 
second. 

Like the 001'vida, tbe Pari.ilm have the nostrils concealed by 
feathers or bristles, though in the genus Melanochlqra the 80ft 

feathers which lie over the lJostrils do not wholly cover them. 
The bill is short and conical, varying considerably in depth and 
stoutness; the rictal bristles are short, the tarsus well developed 
and the surface scutulated; the wing is generally weak and 
rounded but is longer aud more pointed in Melanochlora. 

Hellmayr has divided the Titmouses into several subfamilies, and 
includes amongst them the Parado:cornith·i<.la. These latter birds, 
however, seem to me to constitute a good family, showing in some 
respects an affinity to the Titmouses, but in others a still closer 
connectIon with the Timeliid~. The genus PanurU8, the Bearded 
Tits, should probably also be placed with the Parad,oxornithirk. 

As regards the Indian Titmouses, I see ~o reason to divide them 
into subfamilies, and I include them all in the same. Since, 
however, the I Fanma of India' Was published, we have had to add 
other genera and species to our list, the principal being Re'lniz 
(Anthosuop'UJ8) C01·0natus and Pa'l'"U8 (Oyaniste8) cyanus. 

The key to the generA given below applies only to our Indian 
species. Hellmayr includes Lopkopltanes, Sylviparus, Machlolo
pltU8 and Oyctnistes in the genus Parus, but though Oyanilttes 
cannot be divjded from that genus, the other three appear to me 
to be genericalJy distinct and are therefore retained. Lopho
phanes, it is true, is not always <,rested. Our Indian Lophophanes 
ater re'1lwdiu8 has a well-developed crest, although it is only a sub
species of L. (tter ater which has none and tbe t\l90 extremes are 
linked up by geographical races which have crests in varying 
degree. On the other hand, the shape of the tail in this genus 
quite suffices to keep it distiuct from Parus. 

Oyanistes is a true Porus in everything but co1our. 
The young are like the adult but paler, and in some species the 

grey or black in the adult is strongly suffused "7ith green in the 
young. 



A. Tail slightly rounded. 
a. Head not cl'eated. 

PARUS. 

Key to Genera. 

a' Outermost tail-feathers falling short 
of ,the tip of the tail by length of 
hind claw only . . . . . . . . . . 

b'. Outermost tail-feathers falling short 
of the tip by length of hind toe and 
claw . . .. 

b. Head crested. 
c'. Wing never &8 much as 90 mm. . 
d'. Wing never as short as 100 mm •. 

B. Tail square or very slightly forked. 
c. Head crested • • . . •• 
d. Head not cretlted. 

e'. Pluloage above yellowish green. 
f' · No green on upper plumage 
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-LEGITHALISCU8, p. 93. 

MACHLOLOPHUS, p. 89. 
l\IELANocHLoRA, p.I01. 

LOPBOPHANRS, p. 83. 

SYLVIPARUS, p. 88. 
REJrlIZ, p.lOO. 

Genus PARUS Linn" 1766. 

The. .genus ParUB, of which the Great Tit of England IDay be 
considered the type, contains those l'its which are not crested 
and in which the tail is slightly rounded. 'l'hey have a, broad, 
black, ventral band and in this character agree with Machlolophus, 
,,·hicb, however, possesses a long pointed crest. 

The true Tits are found over a considerable portion of the 
world. }'ive species inhabit the Indian E.npire, t\V(l being found 
over the greater part of Europe and Asia, i. e. 1najor and palttstris ; 
two, nuchalis and montwolus, being local; and tlie fifth, cyanus, a 
very rare visitor. 

In Paru,8 the feathers of the crown are rather long, but do not 
form a crest; the tail is considerably shorter than the ,ving, and 
the oute1' feathers are shorter than the central ones by about the 
length of the hind cla,v. 

Key to Sl)eci~8. 

A. Plulnage not-blue and white. 
a. Lower plulllage whitish buff, or fa,vn, but 

not bright yellow. 
a' Back ancll-ump ashy or greenish 
b'. Back and rump black 
c' Bac], alld rump olive-brown 

b. Lower plumage bright yellow 
B. Plumage all blue and white above 

Parus major. 

P. 'I1U!ior, p. 73. 
P. nucltalis, p. 79. 
P.lullustris, p. 81. 
P. 1nonticoius, I)' 80. 
P. cyanus, p. 81. 

The Great:Tits or Grey-Tits may be divided into t\VO groups-· 
the first group with green backs and yeUo\v undet- parts, the 
second \\"ith grey ba.cks and the under parts ranging fronl 
practically pure white to fawn or buff. 

The first gt-OUP, that of the true Parus 1Ha}OJ', ranges o\'er the 
\vhole of Europe, ext·rell.e Northern Africa and Northern ... .\sia to 
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Japan. South,,'ards it extends to Palestine, Asia Minor and 
Northern Persia. 

The second group, \vhich ,,'e may call the Indian cinereU8 
group, is to be found through Southern Persia and North Arabia, 
througbout India and in a loop w'orking North, including Afghan
istan, Syr Daria and Amu Daria in Turkestan, TianscLan and 
Kashmir. East it is found through Burma and Southern China 
and the countries South of them. Between these two distinct 
groups we ha\'e more or less int.ermediate forms found in Tibet, 
N ortheru Shan States, and Central Asia. 

Within Indian lhnits we have no form approaching the 
European Pa1'US majo'}' major group, all OUI' geographical races 
belo.ngihg to the grey cillereus group. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A! No green on back. 

a. Upper and lower ~lumage darker; tail 
black on inner web with grey edge, and 
all grey on' outer web. Wing tlO to 
68 DIm., tail 53 to 61 mm.. ...•. . • 

b. Faler; upper parts l\ pale. clear blue-grey, 
under parts almost whIte, nuchal patch 
di~tinct and nearly white. Wing 68 to 
75 mm., tail 52 to 63 mlIl.. . • . . 

c. Upper and lower parts darker, nuchal 
patch greyer and inconspicuous. 
a' Laloger; wing 70 to 79 mm., taiJ 66 

to 70 mm... ••.. 
b. SmitHer; wing 68 to 70 mm., tail 52 

-to 63 mm.. . . . . . .. . .. 
d. Upper plulnage as dark as cinm'eu8; tail 

black on -both webs with narrow 
grey edges. Wing 63 to 74 mm., tail 
61 to 62 mnl.. .-... • • ••• 

B. SOlne green on upper plumage. 
e. Upper parts and scapulars all olive-gt'een ; 

,ving 66 to 79 mnl., tail 66 to 74 mm .. 
f. Green confined to extreme upper back; 

,ying' 61 to 68 mm., tail 53 to 61 mnl .. 

P. 'In. cZ·llereu,8, p. 74. 

[po 76. 
P. m. 'intf1'1Iled,ous, 

[p.70, 
P. 111. kasckmf,r,:en8t8, 

[p.7-7. 
P. m. piano1·tl'ln, 

[p.77. 
P. m. mah,'atta"um, 

P. 111. tibetallus, p. 78. 
[p.78. 

P. 'In. COnlm;3,'tu8, 

(51) Parus major cinereus. 
THE INDIAN GREY TIT. 

l.Jarus cinel'eU8 Vieill., Nouv .. Diet. d'Hist. Na.t., xx, p. 816 (1818) 
(Java). 

Paru$ atrt"ceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 46. 

Vernacular names . . Ra1n-ganyra (Beng.). 
Description. :b'orehelld, lares, CrO\VIl, nape, chin, throat, breast, 

It band on either side the neck connecting the nape with the 
breast, and n band dO\\'D the Iniddle of tbe abdoJnen, black; cheeks 
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and ear-coverts ,,-hite; the upper part of the back next the nnpe 
\vbite; retnainder of back, .rump, ,8capulars, lowt>r Bud nlediau 
coverts'lshy grey; willglet and g-reater coverts blac){, ,edg'ed wit.h 
R'ehy grey ,and the latt,erbroad:ly tipped "'ith ,vhite; quill,s dnrk 
brown, the 'earlier prinlarie,8 ,and inner secondaries edged \"ith '\\;,hite, 
t.he otber quills ,,"itb ,ashy ,grey; upper tail-,coverts d'eep ashy 
blue; tail black, tbe four median 1)air,s offeather,8 ashy grey on the 
out'er ,veb:s ao,d all but th,e middle t,vo pairs tipped \vith white; 
fifth poir \,-hite, \\'ith the shaft bluck and a band of bla('k on t.he 
inner web; outer p:air neal'1y en1 ireJy "hite \,·ith bla<:k shafts; 
sides of the breast nod abdomen viua'ceous; under blil·,co'Ve:'ts 
black in the centre, whit'e at th,e sides. 

Fig. '20.- Hend of P. 'm. ciner,etts. 

Colours of 8,oft parts. Bill bJack; iris bro\\'u; l~gs And feet 
plumheous. 

14eaaurement8. Total length about 140 mm.;wing 60 to ,68 mm. ; 
tail ,53 to 61 nuu.; tarsus about 15 Inm.; culmen about 10 mnl. 

The young of this and all the nlliedgrey forms bave 8 tin.ge of 
yellow on the lo,,"er p,arts and generally a good deal of green on 
t1l't~ upper. 

Distl-ibution. Northern India, A"ssam, Western BUrtDo, to 
Sundn Island and Js\'a. 

BidiAcation. Bre~dsthroughout its :rMlge but at different 
tim,~~in differen't localities frOlll l\fn.rch to .J une~ The nest is 
plac!ed in a hole of a tree, w,all or, more rarely, ina bank and 
,collsists ,of a pad of moss, hair, ,vool or fur; occasionally \\Iith 
sow'e ve~,etable cotton and feathers. Wickham reports that it 
tool, readily toO nest-boxes placed Jow down on trunks of tree,s in 
his garden a't Maymyo.. The eggs, four to six in number in 
ludin, three or four only in Burma, are ,vhite or ,'ery pale pink 
",ith spots and specks of re,dcHsh brown. 'rlsey average ,about 
17-0 X 13-3 O'Jin. 

Habits. Though notgreg.ariou8 in the strict 8,en:se of the term, 
tbes~ little birds are "ery ,8o~jable and ))'lay often be seen con
~orting in snla11 l>arties in favourite feeding .. haunts. They ar'e 
restl~ss, active little birds, clamhering about branches and t\\?jgs 
in tbeir search for in:sects, now hanging head clownmost to reach 
some tempting morsel below" now st.anding on tip-toe to .get to 
one ,abovetbe,m ,;\nd then once more ,scuttling rouDll to catch 
&ome q.uiekly moving ant or spider. Tbey feed on all kinds 0 
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insects, many seeds and fruits and in times of stl'ess practically 
anything that comes to hand. A meaty bone is a tempting bait 
to them as is a split cocoa-But hung ill a tree near their haunts. 
They are essentially arboreal in their habits but occasionally 
descend to the ground after insects. Their note is a rather shrill 
\\' histle and their flight rather feeble and dipping. They are 
resident birds almost wherever found, moving about to some 
extell t accol'ding to the seasons. 

(52) Parus major intermedius. 
THE AFGHAN GREy-TIT. 

Pt'MI8 bocharen8is var. i'lliel·llu:dite8 Sarudny, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. 
Moscow, (No.3), vol. iii, p. 789 (1890) lS.W TraD8caspia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A very pale face, the upper part.s a clear blue

grey, the under parts almost pure white with very little tinge of 
vinaceous; the nuchal patch is white and conspicuous and the 
grey of the tai 1 pale and exteusi ve. 

Colours of soft parts as in cin,ereuI, but the legs are pale slaty 
grey. 

Measurements. A rather large bird with a compal'ativp-Iy short 
tail. Wing 68 to 75 min.; tail 52 to 63 nlm. 

Distribution. Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Chitral, East Persia 
and S.w. rrranscaspia. 

Nidification and Habits as in cinereus; the eggs average 
about 17·5 x 13·6 Inm. Its nest and eggs were taken by White
heud at Kalhlltty, Baluchistau 1 and by Harington in the Khngan 
Valley. }"ult.on found it up to 12,000 feet in Chitral, \vhere it \vas 
very COlnnlOll, und" took t\VO nests froID holes in Walnut-trees. 

(53) Parus major kaschmiriensis. 
THE KASHMIR GREy-l'lT. 

Pal'us nlajo/' ka8cnmil'ien8':s Hartert, Vog. Pal., i, r. 345 (1906) 
(Gilgit). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A dark bird distinguishable froDl all others of the 

dark forills by its greater size; both upper and 10\\'e1" parts are 
not as dar]t, however, as in cinereus, but the nuchal patch is grey 
nnd very inconspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts as ill cinereUB • 
.Mea.8urements. Wing 70 to 79 mIn.; tail 60 to 701um. 
Distribution. Kashmir, Garhwal, Simla, and Hills of the N orth-

West. 
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Nidification. Breeds freely in J\:ashmir and else\\rhere, frolll 
3,500 feet up to 9,000 feet or higher. The eggs four to six, or 
even seveD, are more richly coloured than are those of the Indian 
Grey-Tit and measure about 18·5 x 13·5 Inm. The breeding 
season is fronl the end of April to early June. 

Habits as in the other Grey-Tits. 

(54) Paros major planorum. 
THE PUNJAB GREy-TIT. 

Paru8 majo,· planor1l?" Hartert, Nov. Zoo!., 1905, p. 499. (S. Punjab). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This bird is a slnall replica of the Kashmir Gtgey-

Tit., much the same size as cinereus but deeidedly paler. 
Colours of soft parts as in cinereus. 

Keasurements. Wing 63 to 70 mm.; tail 52 to 63 mm. 
Distribution. Plains of N. W. India and Punjab. 
Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. Eggs> of a clutch sent me, and 

said to have been taken at Lahore, average about 17-5 X 13·4 mm. 
HabitA as usual, but according to Hartert this is purely a plains 

form though there is very little lnateriu,1 available for study in the 
shape of breeding specimens. 

(55) Parus major mahrattarum. 
THE SOUTHERN GREy-TIl'. 

Parlt8 1uaJor 1nah,"attarllm Hartert, Nov. Zoo!., 1905, p. 499 (Ceylon). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to the Indian Grey-Tit or even darker, 

the nuchal patch hardly noticeable and the tail-feathers wholly 
bl:lck 011 both webs, \\"ith only narrow grey edges to the outer 
,,-ebs. The black central ~trt'ak on the abdomen is generally \'ery 
,vide. 

Measurements. Wing 63 to 74 mm.; tail 51 to 62 Illm. 
Distribution. The ,,"hole of Central and South India and 

Ceylon. It is found as far ndrth as Northern Bombay across to 
Chota Nagpore and E. Bengal. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds throughout its range in the more hilly 
parts '" hich are ,,"ell wooded. In the northern drier countries it 
lays in lfebruary, March, nnd early April; in South Indin in 
March and April and in the higher hills in April to June, \vhilst In 
Pooua Bethsln took eggs as late as August, possibly second 
broods. The eggs are more richly coloured, as a rule, than 
those of cinfreus and the a,"erage size of 30 eggs is 17·4 X 13·6 mm. 
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Habits. Sitnilar to those of cinereus. This little Titmouse is 
really D101"e of a hills than a plains bird, though in. the winter it 
wanders over a very ,vide extent of country. It prefers hills and 
broken country, Inore especially such as are fairl.v ~7ell covered 
with trees anB forest, and it is found in the hills of Southern 
India practically up to their sunllnits. 

(56) Parus major tibetanus. 
TUE TIDE' fAN GREA.T-TIT. 

Partl8 major tibetantts IIartert, Yoga Pal., p. 346 (1905) (Chakssm). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Back decidedly green and the lower parts suffused 

with yello\\o-. Its size alone at once dist.inguishes it from ,~om
mi~~tU8 and minor, and it has more white on the tail than either 
of these races. 

Colours of soft parts as in cinereU8, but tarsi apparently paler 
nnd brighter slate-blue. 

Measurements. Wing 66 to 79 mw., generally over 70; tail 
66 to 74 mm. 

Distribution. S.E. 'l'ibet, Yunnan and N.E. Kaul'i Kachin 
Hills. Chumba Valley, Sikkim. 

Nidification. A COllll11on breeder in the Gyantse Plain, Tibet, 
breeding both ill hole~ ill trees and in walls and banks. Eggs of 
a clutch, taJten from a small natural hole in a willo,\", IneaSlire 
about 18·8 X 13·5 mm., and are richly Inarked for Great-'rit's eggs. 
The nest \vas of wool and Mouse-hare (Lagomys) fur. It 'vas 
taken 01) 18.5.17. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(57) Parus major commixtus. 
TH.E BURMI.:SE GREAT-Tl'f. 

Pa1·US com1nU·tu8 Swinh~e, Ibis, p. 63 (1868) (S. China). 
Par'lls tnt·nor. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 48. 

Vernacular n&IWlS. Buinurn memka (Bw'mese). 
Description. Differs from tibetanu8.in having the green COll

fined to th~ upper back and scapulars, the yello\v belo,," is 
obsolete or very slight, and the whit.e on the outer tail-feathers 
is less extensive. From the true mino1' of Japan and N. Chino. 
it drff~rs in being mucb. less green above, and more buff or 
vinaceous rather than "ellow below • ., 

Colours of soft parts as in cintreu8. 
'Measurements. Wing 61 to 68 mm., generally under 66; ta.il 

53 to 61 mIn. 
Distribution. Tenasserim, Eastern Burma, Sialn, Shan States 

and 8. China. 
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Nidiftcation. Breeds in April and May ~nd possibly sometimes 
earlier, as a· clutch in the Waterstl"adt collection \\·as taken on 
the 20th February. The nest is made of fur, wool, or hair, 
somet.imes wit.h a base of soft moss and sometimes mixed moss 
and other materials, but nearly always lined with wool, hair, or 
fur. It is generally placed in MOlue hole in a tree or dead stump 
but Harington took it from a hole in 8 \lank. The eggs, four to 
six in number, are lik~ those of einereus and lueasure about 
16'2 x 12'8 (16'80 x 13'05 Inm. Macl{eDzi~). 

Habits. Much the sa.me as those of cine,-eus in India. A 
sociable, lively little bird frequenting, preferabl.v, broken hil1y 
country and ascending the hills to at least 6,000 feet but also 
being found in the low country, perhaps, however, more frequently 
in the \\·inter than in the summer. 

(58) Parus nuchalis. 
THE WHITE-WINGED .BLACK-l'IT. 

Par"" nucha/is Jerdon, Madr. Journ., xiii, p. 131 (1844) (Eastern 
Ghats); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 49. 

Vernacular names . .. Valla pats(( jitta (Tel.). 
Description. 'rne \vhole upper plumage, wing-coverts, lores, 

sides of the CrO\VD, chin, throat, c,entre of the breast and a broad 
ventral band black; a large nape-patch, the cheeks, ear-coverts 
and those parts of the plumage not already mentioned white; 
the uflder tail-coverts streaked with hlack; quills with the outer 
webs white at base and a partial narro\\'" edging of white elsewhere; 
the Inter secondaries broadly edged ",hite and the innermost one 
or two ,,"holly ",hite. The t\VO outer tail-feathers white, the next 
with the outer web white, the inner \veb black ""ith a white tip, 
t h~ other feathers black \vith white. tips. The arnount of white OD 
the tail varies considerably in different individuals. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet slaty-plnmbeous (Butler). 

Measurements. Total length about 140 min. ; wing 61 to 71 min.; 
tail 51 to 57 rum.; tarsus about 18 lnnl.; cullnen about 
10 mID. 

Distribution. From the country round the Salnbhar Lal\e 
through Ajmere to Deesa and on to Cutch; Jerdon first obtained 
it on the Eastern Ghats ,vest of Nellore and Dr. Ste\\'art obtained 
it at BSllgalore. The specimen in' the B,·itish l\{useum frOID 
the Gadow collection is labelled Bhutun, but this assuredly is 
n. III istal{e. 

Nidification. Nothing on record. 
Habits. A pparently a resident bird wherever found, but very 

little is known about it. J erdon records it aM keepillg to the tops 
of heavily wooded hills on the Eastern Ghat.s. 
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(59) Parus monticolus monticolus. 
THE GREEN-BACKED l'IT. 

Par'U8 '1llonticolus Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 22 (Himalayas, Simla) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 49. 

Vernacular names. Sa'ralc-chak-pllo (Lepcha) ; Daosi-whet 
(Cachari). 

Description. Ch~eks and ear-coverts white; the ,,·hole head, 
nape, breast and a broad band down the middle of t.he abdomen 
bhu·k; a whitish patch on the nape; back and scapulars greenish 
yellow; rump slaty; upper tail-coverts black; tail black, the outer 
webs suffused with blue, all the feathers tipped \vith white, the 
outer \veb of the outerlDost feather entirely white; lesser wing
coverts black, edged \vith slaty; the other coverts and the winglet 
black, edged with blue and tipped \\,ith white. forming two wing
bars; the earlier primari~s edged with \vhite at base and below 
the emarginations; the others, \\'ith the outer secondaries, edged 
\vith blue and tipped with white; innernlost secondaries black 
edged and tipped \\,ith white; abdolnen, sides of breast and 
axillaries bright deep yellow; under tail-coverts black, tipped with 
,,·bite. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; iris brown; legs dark slate or 
pluillbeous, c]n,\\ys horny-brown to blackish. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 mm.; "ring 64 to 69 mm. ; 
tail 54 to 60 nun.; tarsus about 18 to 20 Jnm.; culmen about 
10 mnl. 

The female is n little smaller \vitla a wing of 60 to 65 mm. 
Distribution. The Himalavas from the extreme N.W. to 

l\fanipur, Chittagong and the N.E. of the Chin Hills. 
Nidiftcation. This little Tit breeds throughout its range at 

altitudes bet\veen 4,000 and 9,000 feet in April, May and June. 
It makes a nest of lDOSS, fur, \vool and hair, lometinles of one, 
sometitnes of t\VO or more of these materials, and often \\:jth a 
dense lining of feathers. Any convenient hole win suffice whether 
it be in a tree, a "raIl, part of a building or occasioDalIy a b&n1i:. 
In Shillong it has been found in a hole" in the thatch of n house 
but, for nesting purposes, this bird does not frequent houses and 
buildings as often as do the Grey-Tits. 

The eggs number from four to six and even eight and are ,vhite, 
boldly and freely blotched \vith red and reddish browD. 100 eggs 
average 17·1 X 12·8. 

Habits. A. high-level bird, this little Tit is seldoJn found much 
below 5,000 feet, whilst it may be seen in the Western Himalayas 
up to and over 10,000 feet. It is 8 sociable, familiar little bird, 
haunting gardens and the vicinity of human habitations, keeping 
much to the trees and taller Bhrubs, on \vhich it keeps up an 
ever-JY~stless hunt for its insect food. It also eats many fruits 
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but is not a seed-enter, nor does it seem to enjoy a atrny m~at
bone from the kitchen as cinereU8 does. Its note is a very 
loud four syllabic whistle, \vhich may be written ti-ti-tee-it, the 
third syllable much prolo~ged. In Shillong, where it is very 
comUlon, this call is the first bird-note to be heard in the early 
dawn when it is most persistent and shrill though quite m~sical. 

(60) Pams cyanus tianschanicus. 

THE TIANSCHAN BLUE-TIT. 

C!lani8te8 cganus yare tian8cnan'l,-cual\ienzbier, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 
ix, p. 276 (1884) (Mountains of Central Asia). 

I 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. A thin line of deep blue running through the 
eye arlcj over the ear-coverts in a narro",· collar round the nape; 
remainder of bead pale vinous blue or blue-grey; back pale 
blue-grey; upper tail-coverts bright dark blue, tipped \vith ,,'hite ; 
outurmost tail-feathers white, \\lith the basal third of the inner 
web black; on each succeeding pair the ""bite decreases and 
the black increases and becomes more blue, especially on the 
outer web, until the central rectrice~ are all dark blue, except for 
broad w bite tips. Visible portion of closed wing deep blue, the 
quills edged '\'ith white on their tel·minal hulves and the inner 
secondaries \yith bold white tips also; greater coverts with siluilal 
tips making a broad bar of white across the wing. 

Below pale vinous blue-grey \\,ith a broad patch of black on the 
abdomen forDling an interrupted b1ack median line 011 these parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill slaty horn; irides bro\\'u; legs nnd 
feet plUlll beaus. 

Measurements. 'Ving about 75 mm., bJI about 65 mIn. ; cuhnen 
about 7 mnl.; tnrsus about 15 mm. 

Distribution. 'rianschan, Turkestan, Afghanistan, Chitral. 
Nidiftcation_ It is said to breed in 1\1ay, laying 10 or 11 typical 

Blue-Tits' eggs, white spotted with red, in a nest of hair and 
grass in a hole. In size they seem to vury bet\veen 18-5 X 12'5 
(Dyboluslci) and 14·8 X 11'5 mm. (Bey). 

Habits. Those of the genus. They are found at considerable 
elevations, certainly up to 12,000 ,feet, descending lower in \vinter, 
especially in the IDost northern parts of their habitat ",here they 
may he found at the level of the' Plains. Fulton obtained :five 
young birds in Chitral, at 10,000 feet in July 1902; he reports 
that this 'l'it \\'3S COlnmon there in the river-bed, \vhere they ,yere 
frequenting dense scrub of \villo\v, juniper and birch. 

VOL. I. G 
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Parus palustris. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Back grey, tinged with olive-green •..•. 
B. Back olive-brown,. much darker. . . . • 

P. p. kot"tjeto':, p. 82. 
P. p. precilo}Jsis p.82. 

(61) Parus palustris korejewi. 
THE TURKESTAN MARSH-TIT. 

Parus com1nunis kOI'~iewi Zarud. & Hirms, Orne MonRt~b., x, p. 54 
(1902) (Karatau, Turkestan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, nape and extreme upper back, chin and 

upper throat black; back grey, tinged with oli ve-rufou8; next 
to black of head on na.p~ pure white, fading into smoky fulvous on 
neck; belo\v white tinged with fulvous on flanks and .abdomen ; 
wing-quills bro\vn, \l'ith silver-grey edges; coverts broadly edged 
grey. 

Measurements. Wing about 65 mm.; tail about 56'2 Dllll.; 
tarsus about 16 Inm.; ,culmen about 10 mm. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Afghanistan, Baluchistan. A rare 
straggler into extl'enl'e N. W. India. . 

Nidiftcat~on. A clutch of eggs taken at Sarsen, Turkestan and· 
given to me by Herr M. Kuschel are indistinguishable from those 
of the British Marsh-Tit. 'l'h~y average about 16'0 x 12'0 Inm. 
and \vera taken on the 10th May, 1896. 

Habits. 8imilar to those of other races of the Marsh-Tit. 

(62) Parus palustris pmcilopais. 
THE· YUNNA.N MA.RSH-TIT. . . 

LORholJkanes lJCecilopsis Sharpe, Bull. B. O. e., xiii, p. 11 (1902) 
(Chn.tung, W. Yunnan). . 

Vernacular names. None reaorded. 
Description. Silni1ar to t.he last, but much dark~r olive-brown 

above and darl{er~ duller fulvous below. 
Colours of Boft parts. Not given, but appear to be the same 8S 

in the British bird. 
Measurements. Totul ~length about 120 mm.; culmen about 

10 lllUl.; wing about 65 IUID.; t.a,il about 52 mm.; tarsus about 
14 Jnm. 

Distribution. Y llnnan. A spe~imen obtained b,; Col. H. H. 
HUl'ington neal' ~faymYQ in the I(achin Hills· is referable to this 
race. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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Genus LOPHOPHANES Kallp, 1829. 

This genus is very simiJal- to Pa'rus, but can be'distinguished by 
the shape of its tail \vhich is square or slightly forked. Our 
Indian species are crested but others are not and even 
in the same species the crest may be absent, moderate or \vell 
developed as in Lophophanes ater ater which has no crest, and in 
L. a. mmo£iius which has a long one. 

Key to Species. 
A. 'Vith a double ro,v of spots on the wing

coverts. 
a. Abdomen il'on-grey 
b. Abdomen ferruginous 

B. With no spots on wing-coverts. 
c. Ohin and throat black or blackish. 

a'. Breast and abdomen ferruginolls. 
h'. Breast black ... 

tl. Ohin and throat ful vous grey 

L. mela'll%pnuI, p. 83. 
L. ater (£1llodius, p. 84. 

L. ,·rwidiventris, p. 84. 
L. 1"Ujonuchalis, p. 83. 
L. dich,'ous, p. 86. 

(63) Lophophanes melanolophus. 
THE CUESTED BLACK-Trl'. 

Plll"U8 tnelallolophus Vigors, PI Z. S., i, p. 23 (1831) (Hinlalayas). 
Lophophanes fllelanolophus. lllanf. & Oates, i i p. 57. 

Vernacular names. None tOecorded. 
Description. }'orehend, cro\vu, crest, bind neck, lores, chin, 

throat and crest deep black; a large patch on the nape ",-hite ; 
the ear-coverts extending dO\\'11 the sides of the neck, the cheeks 
and under the eye ,,'hite; upper plunlage iron-grey, the exposed 
parts of the \ving and tail paler; th~ middle and lo\,'er series of 
the \ving-coverts, the inner and some of the outer secondaries 
tippeu with white, the tips of the coverts more or less tinged with 
rufous; lower plunlage {roln the breast downwards iron-grey; 
the under wing-coverts, axillaries and a portion of the flanks 
chestnut; under tail-coverts nearly all chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; legs, feet and claws dark 
bluish grey; it-is bro,,"n (Davison). 

Meas1lrements; Length about 110 mm. ; wing 60 to 63 mm.; tail 
about 37 to :i8 nll11.; tarsus about 16 mm.; cuhnen about 6 mn!. 

The young have the hend bro\vn; the upp_er pluDlage greyish
brown; the wing spots very rufous; the chin, throat, and crest 
bro\,'n; the remainder of the lower plumage fulvous-bro\vn with 
the axillaries pale chestnut. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Afghanistan to Garh,Yal, 
bet\veen 6,000 and 12,000 feet. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds at all heights from the end of March to the 
tniddle of June, most eggs beiug laid in May. The llest may be 
placed in any convenient hole, in tree, ,vall, bank or rock. It has 
geuerally n substnntinl basis of moss, sonletimes several inches 

G2 
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thick, over which is placed n mass of fur, hair or \vool. The eggs 
number froID four to ten and are ",bite ,,"ith spots of bright 
brownish red. Typically they are longer ova1s thn.n are the eggs 
of the genus ParU8 and one hundred eggs average 15'7 x 11·7 111m. 

1.'hey ~re said to generally rear t,,"O broods. 
Habits. This little Tit is extremely comOlon over the Western 

HiInnlayas, being found up to 12,000 feet in summer and do\vn to 
2,000 feet in winter, perhaps even lower. It goes about. in flocks 
of some dozen or more birds and is very partial to oak forest ,,-hen 
not too thicl{. It is said by Adams often to a~socinte \\7ith 
Oepll,(( lOllY1"HS jl amm~cel)s, · 

(64) Lophophanes ater mmodius. 
THE HI~rALAYAN COJ .. E-TIT. 

Par'lls te,norlius Ilodg-~., Blytb, J. A. S, B., xiii, p. 043 (1844) (Kepal). 
LopllOphaJll'S a!1l1ociiuc-r. BIRnf. & Oates, i, p. 58. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crOWD, crest, lores, sides of the head 

and nape, chill, throat and sides of the neck bla(·k; cheeks, ear
coverts and a nape-patch white; upper pluma.ge nnd exposed parts 
of wings and tail bluish ashy; the rump tinged with ferruginous; 
the median and greater coverts tipped ",ith white, forming t,vo 
wing-bars; the inner and a fe\v of the outer secondaries minutely 
tipped \vith white; lower plumage, axillaries nnd under wing
coverts ferruginous. 

Colours .of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; legs leaden grey; bill 
black (Elan/o)·d). 

Measurements .. Totallengtb about 105 mm., ,,·ing 59 to 61 Jl101. ; 

tail ab\)ut 40 Inm.; tarsus abou~ 17 mID.; cuhnen about 6 mm. 
Distribution. Nepnl and Sikkim. It extends into the South of 

Tibet as I have had a skin sent 1l1~ of a bird caught on the nest in 
the Chnmbi Vnlley. 

Nidi:fi.cation. A bird sent me ",ith some eggs 'lYRS caught. on its 
nest in n. hole of an oak-tree nt between 10,000 and 11,000 feet 
elevation. 'fhe nest ,vas all of rat fur, .0, well m-atted pad fitting 
into t,he bottom of the hollow. The eggs are indistinguishable 
from those of the Europea .. n Cole-Tit and measure about 17'9 x 
12-9 mm. The nest \vas taken on the 13th June. 

Habits~ This is a Qird of high elevation from 6,000 feet up\\-ards, 
ascending D~ high as 12,000 feet at least. 

(65) Lophopbanes l~bidiventris. 
THE RUFOUS-BELLIED CRESTED Trr. 

Paru8 J"u,bidiventris Blyth, J .. A .• S. B., xvi, p. 445 (1847) (Nepal). 
LO}Jkopllanes 'I'tb'l,'dit,t:nfris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 08. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Cheeks, ear-covers, sides of the neck and a large 
nuchal spot. \vhite, remainder of head and neck dark hro\vn or 
blackish, but more the deep black of '1nelanolopll,'Us; upper plumage 
oli ve-brown; the ,vings and tail bro,,·)], ,vith bluish-ashy edges 
and the upper tail-coverts tipped ,,,ith fulvous; lo\ver plumage 
and under \\ring- coverts ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet plutu ueolls-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 115Inm.; \viJJg 60 to63 111111. ; 

tail abo~t 42 to 43 1l1m. ; tarsus about 18 Inlll.; culmen about 8 mill. 

Distribution. Nepal and "N.'V. Hilnalayas." The latter 
locality is given for some specirnens in the Pinwill Collection, 
and lnay refer to KutuBon. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Lophophanes rufonuchalis. 
](ey to SUbSjJ6Cies • 

. A .. Upper aud lo\\'cr breast blac]{ aa,.d abdomen 
ashy oliva. .. .. ... . . .. 

B. U ppel' breast black; lower breast and abdo-

[nuchalis, p. 85. 
L. Irujuuuc}talis 1"u/o-

Dlen ashy olive. • • • • ••• L. r. beavani, p. 86. 

(66) Lophophanes rufonuchalis rufonuchalis. 
THE SIMLA.. BLACK-TI1." 

Parus '·le/onlle/talis Blyth, J. A. S. B., x\-iii, p. 810 (1849) (Simla). 
Lophophalles ru.fonu,chalia. Blauf. & Oa.tes, i: p. 58. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Ear-coverts, under the eye and a stl-ipe down the 
neck white; l"eillainder of head and neclt, breast and a broad band 
do\vn the abdolnen black; nuchal spot white, tinged with ferru
ginous next the back; upper plulnage olive-green; lower abdolnen 
and sides of the body ashy-olive; under tail-coverts and axillaries· 
chestnut; under wing-coverts pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown,; legs, feet and bill black. 
• Measurements. Length about 130 mm.; \ving 73 to 77 mIll.; tail 

about 55 IDU1.; tarsus nearly 20 mm.; culmen about 10 lum. 

The young hn\·e the black replaced with bro\vn and the chestnut 
\\'ith pale rufous. 

Distribution. TUL'kestan and Afghanistan and N.W. Himalayas 
to Gnrh,,-al. 

Nidification. Mr. L. L. Whynlper is the only collector \l'ho has 
ever found this bird's nest. He \vrites :-

"I found this bil'd fairly common at 10,000 feet and up\vards 
in the Bhaghirattie Valley, \\9here Brooks got a nest wit·h young 
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anti I ,vas lucky enough to find six nests. These "rere all in the 
gl"ound, either under stones or in actual holes such as rat-holes, 
and all "'pre found bet",-een the 8th and 22nd of May. 

"Speaking genElrally it is impossible to find them except \vhen 
the birds are building, for t.hey are in the IDost unlikely places 
that show no sign \vhate\'er of a nest.. Four eggs seem to form 
the.full clutch. The nest is the ordinary pad of \vaol and hair 
with n little 1110SS belo\v and around. 

"The InaJe has an aggravating habit of carrying in wool after 
the eggs have been laid." 

Three. eggs given me by Mr. Whymper m.e8sur~ about 
18-0 X 13·0 lum. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Crested Hill-Tit, \vith which it 
sOlnetimes consorts. 

(67) Lophophanes rufonuchalis beavani. 
TRE SIKKIM BLACK-TIT. 

LOl,llopltanes 'beat'ani Blyth, Jerd. B. 1., ii, p. 275 (1863) (~[t. 
Tel'ingloo, Silddm); BInnf. & Oates, i, p. 59. 

Vernacular names. Lillo Tasso (Lepcha). 

Description. l'he colour of the back is blue-grey, instead of 
greenish, the light parts on- the face are yello\\'ish or yello\,,-; below 
a greenish grey ,vith no traces of n black band. 

Colours of soft parts and measurements much the same as in 
the last. 

Distribution. N epa), Sikkim, Tibet and Western China. 

Nidification. Not.hing recorded. 1.\"0 eggs sent by Mr. St. J. 
Hicldey \~ere taken at about 10,000 teet elevation from a hole in 
the roots of a small tree. 'rhe nest was a pad of hair. and wool, 
and the eggs only differ from those of the last in 'being rather 
larger, measuring about 18-5 X 13·7 mill. 

Habits. This is a bird of grent elevations, and has so far not 
been recorded luuch ,below 8000 feet.. 

l'he Sikkiul Black~Tit -does not seem to intergrade nnywhere 
with the Simla Black-~rit, hut until more material is available 
£rOln the intel'vening country it appears better to treat thenl as 
geogl'Rphical races of the same bird_ 

Lopbophanes dicbrous. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Paler above, more l'ufescent below 
B. Darker a hove, more buff below 

L. d. dicl,rous, p. 87. 
L. d. 'lvellsi, p. 87. 
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(68) Lophophanes dichrous dichrous. 
THE BROWN CRE&T.ED TIT. 

Pat'US dich"OU8 Hodgs., Blyth, J . ... A\, S. B., xiii, p. 498 (1844) (Nepal), 
Lophophanea dichrou8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 59. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage brownish grey; the wing-feathers 

very narrowly ed'ged with hoary grey; forehead and sides of 
the head fulvous mottled with brown; a half collar r6)und the 
hind-neck, interrupted at the nape, cream-colotlr; chin and 
throat fulvous grey; lower plumage ochraceous. 

Colour of soft parts. Bill dusky bluish; feet plumbeous; iris 
brick-red (Jerdon). 

Keasurements. Length about 115 mm.; wing about 65 to 
71 mm.; tail about 55 mm.; tarsllS about 18 mm.; ~ulmen about 
11 mm. 

Di8tribution. Himalayas; South Kashmir, Garhwal, Nepal and 
Sikkim. 

Nidi1lcation. The nest of this Tit was taken by Mr. B. B. 
Osmaston in the Tons Valley first with the young in 1894 and 
finally with eggs in 1899. The nests are described as pads of 
mOBS with a lining of fur placed in small holes in pear and other 
trees. They were taken at an elevation between 8,000 and 
10,000 feet in April and May. The eggs are described 8S "white, 
spotted and blotched fairly thick1yall over with chestnut markings/' 
They measured '67 X ·51 in. (=17-0 X 13'0 mni.). 

The nest with eggs was placed in a natural hole in a rotten 
branch of a pear-tree b~8ide the Chakrata-Simla road and in 1917 
a secoud nest with five eggs was taken near Chakrata. similar to 
the other but lined with hair. This too contained five eggs 
measnring ·69 X ·50 in. (=20'0 X 12'7 mm.). 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(69) Lophophanes dichrous welisi. 
THE YUNNAN BROWN CRESTED TIT. 

Lophophane8 dichrous wellsi Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxviii, 
p.8 (1917) (W Yunnan, Yangtse big bend), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This form differs from both L. d, dichrous and 

L. d. dichroides in being much darker above and paler bclo,v, more 
buff than rufous. The head and .back are practically conco]orous 
and do not contrast, a distinctive feature in the latter race. 

Dimensions au.d colours of soft parts as in L. el. dicln'ous. 
Distribution. Yunnan and N. Shan States. 
Nidification and Habits_ N otbing recorded. 
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Genus SYLVIPARUS Burton, 1835. 

This genus' closely resembles Parus but differs in baving a 
proportionately shorter, SJllaUer bill and a square or very slightly 
forked tail; plumage greenish \vith no ventral band. There is 
only one species. 

Sylviparus modestus. 
Key to Subspec·ies. 

. A .• Above olive-green, below ochraceous yellow ... 
B. Above darker and duller, below dull yellowish 

gltey . . • . . .. • ... . .•. ..•. .. . 
C. Above paler and brighter, below brighter and 

paler and more yellow ... •• 

[ p.88 . 
S. 1n. modeatus, 

[p.88. 
S. m. saturatior, 

[po 89. 
S. m. simlaenn8, 

(70) Sylviparus modestus modestus. 
THE YELLOW-BROWED TIT. 

8.ylviparus mode8t'U8 Burton, P. Z. S., p. 154 (1835) (Nepal); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 53. 

Vernacular names. N()ne recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage, sides of the neck, the wings and 

tail olive-green, the feathers of th.e crown centred with brown; 
sides of the head yellowish green slightly mottled \vith brown; a 
ring of feathers round the eye and Or short eye-brow yellow; 
loweI' plumage yellow liinged wit.h ocbraceous; edge of wing and 
under wing-coverts bright yello\y. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill dark plumbeous, palest along the 
commissure and at base of the lower mandible; legs and feet 
plumbeous; iris very dark brown (Davuon). 

Measurements. Total length about· 100 mm.; tail about 
35 mm. ; wing 60 to 64 mm.; tarsus about 15 mm. ; culmen about 
5 mm. 

Distribution. Garhwal, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan 8.nd hills N. of 
the Brahmaputra at least as far East a~q the Abor Hills. 

Nidification. Nothing known. 
Habits. A bird of the bills above 6,000 feet. In \vinter it 

apparently comes much lower, possibly on rare occasiolls into the 
plains. 

(71) Sylviparus modestus simlaensis. 
THE SIMLA. YELLOW-BnOWED TIT. 

SylvzjJa1·u8 modestus si11l1aensis Stual't Baker, Bull. B. o. e., xxxviii, 
p. M (1917) (Simla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the true 'Jnodestu8 in being a much 

brighter yello""er green above and in being paler and purer 
yello\v belo\v. 
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Colour of soft parts and measurements as in the Nepal bird. 
Distribution. Simla Hills, northwards. The division bet,veen 

the Garhwal and Simla birds is curious and unusual but is very 
marked. 

(i2) Sylviparus modestus saturatior. 
THE CHINESE YELLOW-llROWED TJT. 

S."lviparuB sattu'atior Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xvi, p. 87 (1900) 
(Mt. Victl,ria, Chin Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
,Description. Like the Nepal Yellow-browed Tit but Jnuch 

darker and duller both above and belo\v. The under plulnnge is 
also more grey and less yellow. 

Distribution. Hills South of t.he 'Brahmaputra, N. BUl"llla, 

East into China. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habilll. Very little recorded. A bird of high elevations like 

the other races. 

Genus ltIACHLOLOPHUS CabaI1is, 1850. 

This genus contains a group of rather large Tit,lDouses with black 
and yeJlow plulnage, structurally close to the genus l:Jarus but 
with long pointed crests. Like Paru8, however, the birds of this 
genus have a broad ventral band and graduated tails. 

Key to SlJecies and Subspecies. 

A. Forehead bright yenow. 
a. Paler and br.ighter, green of back 

mora yellow aDd less olive •. .111. s}Jilvnotll8 spitvJloius, p. 89. 
h. Darkel', green of back more olive, 

less yellow and with more black 
in proportion • . ]~f. s. su,hviridis, p. 90. 

B. Forehead black. 
c. Paler and bl'ighter, tips of wing- [po 90. 

coverts yellow. . ., M. '~'antl'togenys :l.'antllogenys, 
d. Darker and duller, tips of wing-

coverts white M . . t'. aplonotus, p. 91. 

(73) Machlolophus spilonotus spilonotus. 
THE NORTHERN BLACK-SPOTTED YELLO,v-TIT. 

Parlt8 spiloJlotus Blyth, Cat .. B. M. A. S., xvi, p. 445 (1849) (Hilna
lavas, N. Cachar). 

Machlolopkus spilonotus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 54. 

Vernacular names. Muchetink-pllo (Lepcha). 
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Description. Forehead, lores, a broad 8uperciliuln, a nnpe
patch, sides of the head and neck bright yelJow; crown, crest, a 
patch on either side the nape, chin, throat and a broad meaialline 
down to the vent black; the longer feathers of the crest tipped 
,,:ith yenow; sides of the breast yellow; remainder of the lower 
plumage olive-yellow, purer next the black band; under tail
coverts mixed grey and white;' under \ving-C~yert8 and axillaries 
yellowish \\,hite; back and scapulars yellow, each feather laterally 
margined \vith yellow; .ru,mp yello~"ish green; upper tail-coverts 
dark bluish grey; tail black, broadly edged with bluish grey and 
tipped \vith white, the outer ,veb of the outermost feather entirely 
\\phite; lesser wing-coverts black, tipped with bluish grey; median 
and greater coverts and inner secondaries black \\lith broad white 
tips; primaries white at base, the outer oneS" edged with white, 
the others and the outer secondaries edged with bluish grey and 
the latter narrowly tipped white. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides bro\vn or red-bro\vn; legs and 
feet bluish plumbeous or dark blue-s~ate; bill black. 

Measurements. Length about 140 mm.; wing 72 to 78 mm.; 
tail about 58 lnm.; tarsus about 22 mm.; culmen about 10 to 
11 1l1nl. 

The young hn,ye no black margins to the feathers of the back 
and the throat, breast and ventral band are tinged with green. 

Distribution. Nepal to l\firi HHls north of the Brahmaputra 
hills S'Outh of Brahmaputra to Looshai and La~himpur and 
? Chin Hills. 

Nidi1ication. Breeds very commonly in the Kbnsia Hills in 
April, May and June, a fe\v birds nesting both earlier and later. 
The eggs are laid in holes of trees, stone walls and, very rarely, 
banks. The '-nest -is a pad of moss, grass and bits of bracken 
mixed \~ith fur, wool or hair and \vith a layer entirely composed 
of the t.hree latter on the top. The eggs nurn ber from four to six 
and are \vhite/ boldly spotted, blotched and speckled \vith light 
reddish bro,vn ,vith a few underlying of pale neutral tint or grey. 

1'he average of 100 eggs is 17·6 x 14-1 mm. Like most Tits 
these birds are very close nnd fearless sitters, often allo,ving 
themselves to be caught on the nest rather than leave ~heir eggs 
or young. 

Habits. North of the Brahmaputra this fine Tit is confined 
to elevations' of 5,000 feet up'\l·ards but in the Khasia Hills, 
l\lanipur, etc., it is COlumon at 4,000 feet and descends in winter 
eyen lo\ver. It may be found eithor in small parties of half-n
dozen or so,_ or in pairs. It is a bold familiar bird entering 
c(nnponnds freely and \\"ith little fear of \\~atchers. Less res~less 
than the Grey -Tits i~ is still an active, energetic bird and \vhen 
huuting for insects aSSUJnes the same curious attitudes. It is a 
llluch ~tronger fli.er than the Grey-Tits and keeps nlore exclusively 
to the higher trees but I have seen it bunting 10'" dO\l'n in 
l\lilllosa trees \,~hen they are in flo\l~er. 
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It is an early riser and its loud "Did-he-do-it Did-he-do-it 
No, he didn't" lnay be heard soon after da\vn lIreaks. This call 
is. generally uttered from the top of some tree, especially the first 
thing in the morning. 

(74) Machlolophus spilonotus subviridis. 

THE BURMESE BLACK-SPOT1'ED YELLOW TIT. 

Pari" lJubvil'idi& Tickell (Blyth), J. A. S.ll., vol. xxiv, p.-265 {lS55) 
(Tenaeserhu ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 'l'his is ~, darker bird than the last, the glleen o~ 

the back and flanks more olive and the extent of the IHack greater 
both above and on the lnedia~ ventral line. 

Measurements etc. as in the last bird. 
Distribution. Burma, Siam, Shan States and south to Tenas

serim, w"here it was obtained on M t. Muleyit. 
Nidillcation. Similar to the last. The eggs mensure about 

IS'5 x 13·5 mm. (.Ll1ackenzie). 
Habits. Is apparently found do\vn as lo\v as 3,000 feet but 

generally ke",ps more. or less to the pine forest region of about 
4,500 to 6,000 feet. 

(75) Machlolophus xanthogenys xanthogenys. 
~rHE NORTHERN YELLOW-CHEEKED TIT. 

Par148 .1'anthugell,Ys Vigors, P. Z. S., i, p. 23 (1831) (Himalayaa). 
1Wacklolophu8 &1:anthogenys. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 55. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores, forehead, crOWD, crest, sides of the nape, 

a bar on the side of the neck, a broad streak behind the eye, chin, 
throat, centre of the breast and a broad band do"rn the middle ot' 
the abdoulen black, the longer feathers of the crest tipped with 
yello\v; n. distinct supercilium over:the eye and ear-coverts, a nape
patch, the cheeks, ear-coverts, sides of the breQ.~t and of the _:upper 
abdomen bright yello,v; remainder of the lo\ver surface oJivE:\
yello\v; under tail-coverts white; back and rUlllp olive-green, 
upper tail-(·overts slaty; scapulars and lesser wing-coverts black, 
broadly edged with olive-green; the other coverts black tipped 
yello\\'; pritnary coverts dark bro\vn; primaries white af base, 
and the outer ones edged with '" hite below the etnarginations; 
outer secondaries edged with bluish and tipped with white, the 
inner secondaries with still broadel' \vhite tips; tail dark brown 
suffused ",ith ashy-blue on the outer webs, all the feathers tipped 
with white and the outer web of the outernlost pnir entirely white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Il·is deep bro"'n; bill black; legs and 
feet clear light slaty blue or lavender-blue. 

Measurements. Length about 130 lnm.; \ving 69 to 73 mIll. ; 

tail about 58 mIll.; tarsus about 20 U1Dl.; cuhnen about 10 Inm. 

The young differ from the adult in having the black mostly 
replaced ,,-ith greenish bro\vn and the cro\vn the sanle colour as 
the back. 

Distribution. Murree to Nepal and Sikkim. The Inany birds 
recorded us xant7togenys fl·om various places south of the 
Himalayas nre.all the next bird as far as can be now ascertained. 

Nidmcation. Silllilar to that of .11£. 8. Sl)ilonot1.ts. The average 
of thir1.y eggs is 17·7 X 13·1 mm. 

Habits. This Tit is found betuyeen 4,000 and 7,000 feet in 
SUlnlner and does not seem to work much lower in winter. In 
its habit.s generall v it differs li.ttle from the Blach:-spotted Yellow
Tits. Its call, flight and feeding-habits are all described n,s 
similar. 

(76) Machlolophus xanthogenvs aplonotus. 
TH.E SOU'rHER.N YEr .. Low-cHEEKED l'IT. 

Pfll'US aplonotu8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 444 (1847) (Mts. of 
CAn tl'al India). 

J.l1ClchlolQpltU8 haplonotus. BInnf. & Oate'3, i, p. 56. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the northern bird in haying the 

lying-coverts tipped with white instead of yellow and in baving 
the green and yellow portions of the pltlmage dull instead of 
bright. In this Qi~d also the Jine over the ear-coverts only 
extends to the corner of t he eye and not over it. 

Colours of soft parts and measurements as in the Northern 
Ye1Jow-ch~ked Tit. A careful examination of the big series in 
tile British Museum does not sho\v that there is any difference in 
~ize between the Northern and Southern' races in spite of Oates's 
opinion to the contrary. 

Distribution. Throughout the Peninsula of India South of a 
line dra\vn frOlll Abu to Paresnath in Chota Nagpur, up to 
elevations of a.bout 6,000 feet.; This Tit does not appear to be 
found East of Paresnath or West of Abu. 

Nidification. ~imi1ar to that of t.he Northern race. The 
average of thirty eggs "is about 17·4 X 13·9 111m. They are not 
diHtinguishable froID those of the last bird. It is said to breed 
fronl May to Septernbel·. 

Habits.. Is found during the breeding season between 2,000 
and 6,000 feet., \vandering higher than this in the Nilgiris and 
cOlnin~ down to the level of the plains, especially in ",inter. 
There is not.hing special recorded about its habits. 
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Genus ~GITHALISCUS Cabanis, 1850. 

The genus ~qitTtali8c'l.t8 contains a group of very small Titnlollses 
\l,ith tails longer in proportion and more graduated than in p(u·us. 
There is no crest but the feathers of the cro","u are very long and 
full. There is nO ventral baud. 

Key to ~pecies. 

A. Chin 'v bite, throat black ... 
B. Chin and upper throat black in a <-shape 
C. Chin and throat broadl v black . 
D. Chin and throat all whi"'te 
E. Chin and thl'oat with silver-white centre 

and rllf~scent sides. 

/E. concinnus, p. 93. 
.tt£. bonvaloti, p. 96. 
.ttE. Zeucogenys, p. 97. 
£. ni'veig'lllaris, p. 98. 

~'. £oschistos, p. 99. 

lEgithaliscus concinnus Gould, 1855. 

Our little Indian Tits hitherto known as erytlttrocllj)ltalus tire· 
only a geographical race of the Chinese concinnu~, luoreover the 
name itself cannot be used for this Tit as it is in validated by 
Linne's Pa1"'~8 erytltrocephal4s, x. ea. p. 191 (175&), and I have 
tberefore had to give it a ne\v subspeclBc na:l1e~ 

Kel! to Subspecies. 

A. Broad supel'cilium white .' ...• 
B. SuperciliuDl mixed black and white 
C. Supercilium all black 

. ... .iE. c. iredalei, p. 93. 
.d5. e. 1nallipurensia, 

[p.94. 
a. ()rO\\'D ochre; pectoral band dark and 

well developed .. . . . . . . . ~. c. tali/Ue1l81'S, p. 95. 
h. Cro\vn brownish buff; pectoral band paler £. c. putc/ze/lus, p.95. 

(77) lEgithaliscus concinnus iredalei. 
'fHE RED-HEADED TIT. 

£git/,aliscu8 concinnll8 iredale",' Stuart Bakel', Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 2 
(1920, (Sinlla). 

J;7J!,,"git/Jal;sCIt8 e'ytkrocepll,alu8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. ,50. 

Vern'acular names. Pyiong-Samyi (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead, crown and nape chestnut; a broad eJlie

bro",- frolll the eye to the nape ,vhite; lores, round ,~he eye, ear .. 
coverts, a baud under the eyebrow and a large round patch on the 
throat black; chin and a moustachial streak white; l'elnainder of 
the lower plumage ferruginous, with a paler band acr<ms the 
breast next to the black of the throat; upper plumage and wi~
coverts bluish grey; primary ,~ing-coverts and "'"inglet dark 
brown; quills brown, narrowly edged with bluish grey; tail dark 
brown suffused with bluish grey, the outer web of the outerrnost 
feather ,,-hite, the inner tipped \\Iith \vhite; the next two feathers 
tipped with white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Bill black; gnpe fleshy; iris pale yello\v 
or crealny yellow; legs huffy yellow; claws livid (Scully). 

Measurements. Length about 110 .mm.; "ring about 48 to 
52 lnID.; tarsus about 13 mm.; cuhnen 6 mm. 

Distribution. Hhnalayas from Chitral to the Mishmi Hills 
over 5,000 feet, and in the Miri Hills, according to Stevens, over 
4,000 feet. 

Nidification. The breeding season of this little Tit COin Inences 
about th~ Iniddle of March and continues throughout April and 
May. The nest is a lovely little ball of Ul0SS, nlixed ",ith cob
webs, lichen and seed-down and is thickly lined with soft feathers 
or with feathers antl seed-down nlixed. About Simla it is oftJen 
placed at the end of a branch of a deodar, at ot.her tilHes in slnall 
oaks and even in bushes and tangles of creeper. The eggs are a 
very pale pink \\'itli "ring of faiut red freckles round the larger 
end, but they vary fram almost pure unmarked \\1hit.e to a 
pink ,vith a dense dark ring of reddish bro~n. 100 eggs average 
13-88 x 10·57 mw. The clut·ch is from three to eight eggs. They 
breed at heights from 6,000 to 10,000 feet or more. 

Habits. The Red-headed Tit associates in small flocks, probably 
Inerely family parties, frequenting both lofty trees and lo\\' bushes 
and shrubs when hunting for food, ~hich consists almost entirely 
of insects. It is said, ho\\'ever, to also eat certain fruit and nuts. 
It is as restless and energetic 8S the rest of the family 1. and lieeps up 
n constant rather shrill " t"~eet " as it flits or scrambles from one 
branch to another. 

It appears to be a resident \vberever found, moving up and 
down very little \\,ith the change of sensons. 

(78) JEgithaliscus concinnus manipurensis. 
HUME'S RED-HEADED TIT • 

• ~!lillutlisc1ts 1nan£purensM Bume, S. F., xi, p. 254 (1888) (T1Janipur); 
ElI\llf. & Oates, i, p. 51. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from iredalei in having the eyebro\\' ,v11ite 

n.nd black, instead of pure white; the pale pectoral baud next the 
blQck throat very ,,,bite and distin~t and the lo"'er plumage 
chestnut, tha portion next the pectoral baud being bttighter t.han 
else\\' here. 

Colours of soft parts. Male.-Legs and feet warlll reddish 
nluhognny brown; claws darker; bill blac)[; irides bright yel
lowish white. 

F~1nale.-Legs and feet very pale orange-bro\vn; bill bla~k; 
iritles creaulY \\rhite. 

Measurements as in iredalei, perhaps avel·agiug a trifle sUlaller; 
se\;eral birds ha\'e the wing under 48 mm. 
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Di8tribu~ion. Hill ranges South of the Brahrnap~ltra, Ma
nipllr, Looshai and the extreme northern ranges of the Chin 
Hills. 

Nidi1lcation. Its eggs have been taken by myself in Shillong, 
and by Messrs. Hopwood, Maekanzie and others in the l1orth~rn 
Chin Hills, and many by Col. Tytler in the Naga Hills where it 
is quite COlnmOD. 

Mr. Mackenzie describ~s the nest as like a small and beaut.iful 
specimen of the Long-tailed Tit's and .remarks on its predilection 
for brilliant feathers for use as a lining. The eggs ore like those 
of the Common Red-headed Tit and are nearly always three only 
in number. They measure about 13·0 X 10·3 mnl. 

The breeding senson seems to be May. 
Habits. Similar to those of others of the genus. In the 

Khasia Hills and eachar it is found 8S low 8S 5,000 feet, but over 
most of its range it keeps above 6,000 feet and ascends at least as 
high as 9,000 feet. 

(79) JEgithaliscus concinnus pu!chellus. 
THE SHAN RED .. HEADED TIT. 

'£gUllali8cUIJ pulchellua Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xi, p. 2 (1900)(N anoi, 
S. ShaD StateH). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Can be separated at once from Hume's Red-headed 

Tit by t.he wholly black supercilium, whilst from the next bird it 
can be differentiated by the colour of the crOWIl, which is bro\\'nish 
bu trw l-&th~r than ochre. 

ColoUla of 80ft parts and measurements as in ?nanipurensis. 
Distribution. Southerll Shan StateS', Karenni. The Jinlits of 

the range of this subspecies are rIOt yet kno\vn. 
NicWication and Habits. Nothing recorded. Wardlaw Rarnsav 

got it in Karenni at 3,000 feet. . • 

(80) JEgithaliscus concinnus talifuensis.* 
RIPPON'S RED-HEADED 1.'1'1'. 

£githali8CU8 talifue,l,8i8 Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiv, p. 18 (190:3) 
(Gvi-dzin, N. ShaD States). 

Vern:.cular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to Hume's Red-hended Tit but hus the 

crown ochraceous ruther than chestnut; the sllperciliLun is black. 
the pluJDBge below is whitel-, and the pectoral band dar]ier, 
though not 80 dark as in the Shan bird. 

* This form is very doubtfully distinct fro III lEgithaliticlts cOnCill1l118 COtt. 

r-iJ~lIft.:J, from China and Yunnan. 
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The race is nearest t.o true ..tE. c. concinnus of Ohina but is dis
tinguished froID that bird by the more chestnut flanks and sides. 

Colour of 80ft parts as in iredalei. 
Measurements. A rather bigger bird than the Comnlon Red

headed Tit. Total length about 115 mm.; wing 53 mm.; tail 
53 min.; tarsus about 14 mDl. 

Distribution. Mt. Talifu, W. Yunnan, S.W. Ohina and N. Shan 
States as far west as th'e Irrawaddy. 

Nidification. Harington, who took this Tit's nest in the ~ban 
States, describes it as like that of the Long-tailed· Tit-n ball of 
mo~s lined with feathers and with an inner lining of seed-down, 
placed in a raspberry bush within two fe~t of the ground. The 
full clutch of eggs 'seems to be three only and they measure 
about 13·5 X 10·9 mm. 

Haringto)) took the above nest in the end of April but Mr. F. 
Grant found it breeding in March and early April. 

Habits. This Tit seelns to be obtained' principally between 5,000 
and 7,000 feet. Little has been so far recorded of its habits, 
which doubtless do llot differ frODl those of others of the genus. 

JEgithaliscus bonvaloti. 
KlY to Sub8pecies. 

A. Below white with ferruginous pectoral band. 
Wing 56-61 mm. ... . .... , .. •.•. .Ai. h. bonvaloti, p. 96. 

B. Below rufescent with brownish band. Wing 
50--55 m m. • • • .lE. b. ska1pei, p. 97. 

(81) lEgitbaliscus bonvaloti bonvaloti. 
THE CHINESE Br~AOK-HEA.DED TIT. 

Algitlzaliscu8 honvaloti Oustalet, Ann. -Sci. Nat. Zool., (7) Vol. 12, 
p. 286 (1801) (Ta-tsien-Iu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head bIael" a coronal streak \\' bite on thf) fore

bead and becoming chestn,ut-buff posteriorJy; upper back dull 
chestnut, fading into dull olive on back and rump; feathers of the 
latter tipped with dull chestnut; chin and upper throat black, 
80lnewhnt mott]~d in the centre ,"lith whitp p.dges to the feathers; 
below white; a broken pectoral band, flanks, vent and under tail
coverts sandy chestnut; tail blackish bro\\'D, the outermost three 
pairs of rectrices \vith terminal broad streal{s' of white; ,,1il1gs 
bro'vn, quins pale-edged and coverts tipped with olive. 

Colours ,of 80ft parts. Not recorded. 
Measurements. Totallengtb about 110 mm.; "ring 56 to 61 mm.; 

tail 51 to 60 mJD. 
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Distribution. Western China, Y unnnn and N .E. Shan States. 
There are several specim~ns from the last plal'e in the British 
Museum Collection. 

Nidification and Ha.bits. Nothing record~d. 

(82) JEgithaliscus bonvaloti sharpei. 

THE 1\1'1'. V [CTORIA BLACK-HEADED TIT. 

/£.qithalisCttB sha"l)ei Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiv, p. 84 (1904) (~It. 
Victoria, Chin Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. SitTlilar to the preceding bird, but is wholly rufes

cent on breast and belly. The pectoral band is brownish and the 
black on chin and 011 the throat is V -sht\ped. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 55 min.; tail 48 to 51 mln. ; "culmen 
0·3", tarsus 0·65" " (SllarlJe,l. 

Distribution. Higher mountains of the Chin Hills. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded beyond the fact 

that it is found in forests all the mountains of the Mt. Vrctoria 
cha.in at 5,000 feet and upwards. 

(83) JEgithaliscus leucogenys. 
THE WHITE-CHEEKED TIT. 

Orites leucogenys Moore, P. Z. S., xxii, p. 139 (1855) (Afghanistan). 
kgithalist-u8 leucogell!Js. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 51. 

Vernacular names. None reeorded. 
Description. lrorebead, cro\vn and nnpe pale reddish bro\vn ; 

lores, a very brond band through the eye to the nape, chin and 
throat blacl{; cheeks and ear-coverts white; upper plumage, a 
band over the ear-coverts, \\,jng-coverts and the edges of the \"ing
feathers olive-grey; wiuglet and prinlary-coverts dark bro,vll; 
tail brown, the outerlnost feather \\,ith the outer \\'eb \\:hite and 
the inner t.ipped "'ith \vhite, the next feather obliquely, and the 
olle next to this again very uarro\vly tipped \"ith ,vhite; ] o \\'e l' 
plun1age reddish fa\vu, the portion iUlmediately next the black 
throat deep rusty red. 

COlOUlS of 80ft parts. Bill black; iris pale creamy or \v bite; 
feet pale orange, claws dusky or bro\vn (Scully). 

Xeasurements. Total length about 130 mm.; tail about 
55 OlIn.; \ving about 55 rum.; tarsus about 17 mm. j cultnen 
about 8 mIll. 

The young have the black chin and throat of the adult faintly 
indic'lted only and the colours duller. 

YOLo I. H 
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Distribution. Garhwal, Simla Hills, into Kashmir and thence 
into Afghanistan. 

Nidification. Whitehead (Ibis, JaD. 1909) describes the nesting 
of this species in the Knrram Valley, where it breeds freely in tbe 
ilex scrub between 4,000 and 8,000 feet.. The nest is like that of 
the British Long-tailed Tit but smaller and less neat. It is made 
of Inoss and cob\\"ebs externally, then a little green grass and 
finally n thic]{ lining of feathers. ~rhe eggs seem to number frOlll 
five to eight and to be very like those of the ]{ed .. hended Tit and 
measnre 14-7 X 9·5 mm. 

'!'hey breed froin the end of March to early May. 
Habits. In SUJnlner the White-cheel{ed Tit is found between 

5,000 or 6,000 and l~,OOO feet, but ih winter desceuds much lower 
and do\\"n to some 2,000 feet. Whitehead obtained a specimen, 
presumably after it had bred, at Bafed I(oh at 1,800 feet on the 
:lOth July. 

It goes about in parties of eight or nine in scrub-jungle, con
tinually uttering its call-note, \vhich Whitehead sylJa·bifies 8S 

"prit-t-t." It is sometimes found in company \vit.h Grey Tits. 

(84) JEgithaliscus niveogularis. 

THE WHITE-THROATED TIT. 

Orites niveogulari8 Moore, P. Z. S., xxii, p. 140 (1855) (North India) • 
.JEgitnali8Ctt8 niveogula1iB. . Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 52. 

Vernacular names. NODe recorded. 
Description. Forehead and front of crOWD, cheeks, chin, throat 

and sides of neck white; lores and a very broad eye-band black; 
the two bands partially blending on the nape; ear-coverts hair
brown slightly streaked with. whitish; hind crown and nape huffy 
bro\\"n; upper plulnnge, wIng-coverts and edges of the \ving
feathers ashy grey, all but the latter tinged \\·ith isabelline; tail 
brown, the outerlnost feather \vith the outer \veb ""·hite, the next 
t\1\'O white along the shaft and at the tip; lower plumage pinkish 
buff, divided from the white of the throat by a broad brown 
band. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill dark slaty; If\gs reddish; irides pale 
yellowish. 

Measurements. Total length about 110 mm.; wing about 
64 mnl.; tail about 56 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 
about 8 min. 

Distribution. From Garh\val and Simla to Gilgit, Chitral and 
Baluchistan, between 6,000 and 14,000 feet. 

Nidification. The eggs of this bird were first takan by 
Wbymper in June 1905 at Dumdar, Garhwal and more recently 
other nests by Messrs. B. B. Osmaston and P. Dodsworth. The 
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nest·s are descleibed 8S being like that of the Red-headed Tit but 
lnrger and densely lined ,vith feathers. That first found by 
Whyulper \\'8S placet! in the fork of a willow about 6 feet from 
the ground a.nd others as much as 30 feet froID it, whilst 
OSlllaston's "'as in the fork of 8 cherry-tree, both nest and tree 
being covered \vith lichen. The eggs appear to be four in number 
and are like t.hose of the Red-headed Tit's but lDore spotted and 
less zoned ,\,ith the markings. 

They breed from May to June at elevations of 11,000 feet 
up\\'srds. 

Eggs sent Ine by Dods\vorth from above Simla 111easure about 
14·0 x 10·5 nUD. These were taken from nests in small oaks. 

Habits. Osmaston found this bird conlmon in the Tons Valley, 
and Whymper equally so in Garhwal nt elevations of some 11,000 
or 12,000 feet. It. seems to haunt both tliick and sparse forest 
eq ually, and to go nbout ih lit.tle parties like the rest of its tribe. 

Whitehead likens its note to the " Wi " of the Goldfinch. 

( 85) lEgi thaliscu~ ioschistos. 
THE RUFOUS-FRO!iTED TIT. 

Paru, 'l·osclu·sios Hodgs., J. A. S. R., xiii, p. 943 (1841 ) (Nepal). 
J~githalilJ(:u~ ':oar.ni-;tus. Dlanf. & Oates, i, p. 52. 

Vemacnlar names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, a broad band on the middle of the head, 

the sides of the neck sud a broad colJar on the upper hac], fawll
colour; lores, under the eye, and a broad band 011 the side of the 
Cl·own extending to the upper back and there blending \vith the 
ba.nd on the other side, black; ear-coverts blackish in front, 
I'll fous behind; upper plumage, wing-coverts and the edges to 
the ,,'ings and tail ashy olive; prinlars-coverts and winglet dark 
bro\vn; tail brO\VD, the outer web of the outermost feather ,,'hite, 
the uext two 'A'ith some \vhite at the tip; chin and throat silvery 
,vhite, with the black bases of the feathers showing through; the 
chin and a stri pe under the cheek blacker than the other parts; 
cheeks alld entire 10\\1er plumage dark ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; legs yellow-brown; iris 
brown (Jerdon); iris yellow (Bl{"~iford). 

Measurements. Length about 100 mm.; tnil about 55 mm.; 
"'illg ab0ut 60 Inm.; culmen about 7 nlm.; tarsus about 17 mln. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim and Bhutan. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Very little on record. Blanford 

found it in Sikkim at 9,000 feet and upwards, and believed that 
it kept only to the pine-forests. 

J12 
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Genus RE:MIZ Stejn., 1886~ 

This genus contains a group of small birds generally kno\\"n as 
Penduline Tits, extending from South and Eust Europe to China. 

They are all sIDoll in size, bare square tails, no crests, and have 
no green on the upper plumnge. 

'l;lieyare Inore or less Inigratory in their habits and only enter 
India as rather rare winter ,·isitors. 

(86) Ramiz coronatus. 
THE PENDULINE TIT • 

..,l.h'gitllalus c01'Ollatu8 Severtz., Izv. Obsck. Moskov, viii, p. 186 (1878) 
(Chodynt, Syr Daria). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Cro\vn white, varying considerably in extent al~d 

the hinder part much Inal'ked with black; forehead, lores, sides 
of crO\"n, cheeks and ear-coverts black, running round the nape as 
a broad band; chin, t.hroat and ne(·k white, fornling a collar below 
the black band; back dark rufous, paling to dull fulvo118 on the 
lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts; tail blackish browll,. 
most of the outer ',"ebs and edges of inner ,~eb8 white; lessel- and 
median wing-coverts like the back but duller; greater coverts. 
blackish suffused \\'ith deep chestnut and "'ith broad tips of pale 
rufous-cream; quills blackish brown edged \\,it.h white. Belo,,' 
,,'hite, suffused \\rit.h vinous or rufous on breast and fll\nks; under 
tail-coverts white. 

Measurements. Length about 105 mm.; wing 52 to 55 rnm. ; tail 
about 42 to 45 111m.; culmen 5 to 6 mm.; tarsus about 12 DllD. 

Distribution. Transcaspia, West Turkestan, to East Pel·sin, 
Baluchistan and extreme N.W. Indiu. It has been rpcorded from 
Sukkur in Sind (T. R. Bf.ll), Larbi and Kobat (Whitehead ~ 
]fagrath) snd Jhelum (H. Whistler). 

Nidi1ication. This little Tit makes a wonderful retort-shaped 
nest of vegetable \\"001 and do\vn lined with. the soft~st seed-do\\'D 
and ,,~ith an entrnnce near the top. It is fastened to the end of 
a branch of a tree,. 

The eggs, foul' or five in nUlllber, are white faintly marl(t!d 
with reddish specJ{s. Four eggs it:' my collection measure about 
14·3 x 11'0 lum. 1'he birds are said to breed during May and June. 

Habits. ApparentJy yery similar to those of tbe Long-tailed 
Tit. In Sukltur, Bell fo~d them in small parties in wen-watered, 
dense tamarisk-acacia jungles but in. Kobat they "were notic~d 
in' flocks numbering as many as forty. Here .they were seen 
frequenti~g Shisham-trees .and also orchards and camel-thorn 
scrub. The call-note is said to re~~m~le tlu~t of t.he "'hittl-eye 
{ZosteropB} and to be constantly uttered as they hunt about for 
insects, their principal food, though they will also eat seed~ and 
fruit, as do most othel· Tits. 
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GPDU8 MELANOCHLORA Lesson, ]839. 
'rhis genus was placed by Oates amongst his Liot/ricl"ince, ,vith 

which, however, it appears to have nothing in COm1110n. It is 
undoubtedly, a very aberrant form of Titlnouse and might possibly 
Le \vellilaced in a Fanlily or Sub-family by itself. The wing is 
long an pointed and the nostrils are slightly exposed, both 
features unlike any other of the PaMda. On the other hand 
bi~l, feet, habits and nidification all point strongly to its affinity 
tf Ith these birds .. 

There is only on~ species extending fro1n Nepal to the Malay 
Peninsula. 

Melanochlora 8ultanea. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Yellow very brilliant and strong; rather 
larger ° 0 • •• • • M. $. 8ultanea, p. 101. 

B. Yellow paler and less hrigh t; rather 
smaller jll. s.jlavoC1o"Ostata, p. 102. 

(87) Melanochlora 8ultanea sultanea. 
THE INDIAN SUL'IAN TIT. 

Pal·ti., sultaneU8 Ifodgso, Ind. Rev., 1886, p. 81 (N epaI). 
1~[elanochlota 8ultanefl. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 24]. 

Vernacular names. Bon-tylia-jJho (Lepcha); Dlto-rajah-gatang
lili (Ca(thari). 

Description. Adult male.-Itorehead, CrO\Vll and crest brilliant 
)'ello\v; the rest of the head, "'9hole upper plumage, wings and 
breast deep blu.c]{, ,,·ith a metallic lustre on wings and back; tail 
the same "'ith outermost feathers tipped with white; reluainder 
of lO\l'er plumage deep bright yellow, the thighs mixed with some 
". hit.e. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; mouth dark fleshy; eyelids 
plumbeous; irides dark brown or red-brown; legs darlt slaty, 
c}o,\VS dark horny. 

Measurements. Tot.al length about 200 mm.; wing 110·5 to 
115 mmo; tail about 85 to 95 mm.; tarsus about 24 Inm.; culmen 
about]7 mm. 

Adult female and young. The black of the male is replaced 
",ith greenish bro,,·n, the yello\v is paler and dulJer, and the chin 
and throat a.re yellowish bro,vD. 

Distribution. The Lower Himalayas from N epa1, through Assam, 
North and South of the Brahmaputra to the Kachin and Shan 
Hills and to Arrakan. Birds from Karenni and North Siam 
are of this race. 
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Nidi1ication. A nest tuken by Dle in N. Cachar on the 
17th May, 1890, was similar to that of a Titnlouse, a pad of'moss 
with dense lining of cot.ton-down, placed in a crevice in a big 
bough of an oak_ The eggs, seven in number, are like those of a 
11lacltlolophus and 11'leaSUre about 19-2 X 15·3 mm. They were 
on the point of hatching. 

Habits. The Sultan Tit goes about in small flocks of half-a
dozen or so yel"y much lil{e t.he birds of the genus Machlolophus 
and have the saIne lnanl1er of searching for insects in the branches 
of trees, but their actiuJls are somewhat slower nnd mOl'e deliberate. 
'1'l1ey eat both insects and fruit and seeds, principally the first
named, and their call is a loud, rather shrill note bearing a 
resemblance to the note of the Great Tit. 

They are lO\\T-level birds, being found principally at and belo"" 
2~OOO fe~t, thcugh they ascend sOIDetil)leS as high as 4,000 feet. 
They may be found both in evergreen and deciduous forest, 
preferring the foruler, and they also frequent bam boo-j"ungle alld 
scrub and secondary growth. They are not shy bird~. 

(88) Melanochlora sultanea fiavocristata. 
TIlE MALAY SULTAN 'l'l'r. 

Porus jlavocristatu.t; Lafres., l\Iag. de Zool., 01. 2, p. 80 (1837) (lIes 
de la Sonde). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sirnilar to the last but with the yello\\: paler anel 

less rich. 

Measurements. Rather smaller than true sultanea \vit.b a "·lng 
under 110 mnl. 

Distribution. Peninsular Sinln and Burlna to Sumatra. 
Nidification unlinown. 
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Family P ARADOXORNlrrHID~. 

When Blanford nnd Oates wrote the 'Avifauna of British 
India' very little had been recorded about the habits. and nidifi
cation of this group of birds and it was, perhaps, on ncc,ount of 
this that they ,,~ere placed by theln as a Sub-:-fanlilyof the Oorvicla. 
When Harillgton in 1914 wrote his" Tinleliides " in the JournaL 
of the Bombay Natural -History Society, he incorporated the 
Parado .. l:o'rnithida in this so-called Order. I ca.n, hO"'ever, ~ee no 
reason for raising the Timaliid(e to the ranJ{ of an Order, and 
though it appears that in Dl&UY respects t.heso curious birds do 
forln a link between the Titmouses and Babblers, it appears prefer
able to give them the rank of n £umily between the t\vo. 

The genus Panurus is undoubtedly a close relation of some of 
our Indian Parrot-Bills, and \\'ill have to be incorporated in the 
same family. 

The Paradoxornithid~ differ froln the Paridre in having a much 
longer first primary, the plulllage very 80ft and lax, aBel i'll having 
a thj~k, soft crest of feathers arising froln the ,vhole cro\vn. 
FrolH th~ 1'irnaliiclce they differ in havillg the nostrils cOlnpletely 
covered with bristles. 

1'hey are ver.v gregaloiolls in their habits and build cup-8hnped 
nests in reeds, busht"s, etc., whilst their eggs :tl!e of severnl types. 
The bill i!t very d~ep, being greater in depth than 1ength in all 
but Oonostom((. The culmen is very rounded transversely and the 
margins of the mandible in Inost species are curiously sinuate. 

Key to Genera. 
A. Ta.illonger that) the wing. 

Q. Tail l~s graauated; outernlost pair of 
feathers fully t lenJrth of tail. . . . 

h. Tail more' gradua.ted; outermost pair of 
felltbel's not DlorA than ! length of tail. 

a'. Height of bill nlore than lenbth. 
COlnmissure g-reatly curved . . 

h'. Height ot' bill less than length. 
Commissure very sJightly curved 

B. 1'sil no longer, or shulter, than wing. 
c. Wing well over 8 inches or 76 mnl. 
d. Wing well under 3 inches or 76mnl. 

CONOSTOMA, p. 10~3. 

PARAUOXORNIS, p.105. 

SUTHORA, p. 107. 

PSITTIPARUS, p. 1]6. 
NEosuT·noRA, p. 115. 

Genus CONOST01{A Hodgson, 1841. 

The genus Oono8tO)na, contains only one ~pe("ies, the largest 
menlber of the fatnil.v. It is characteri1.ed by a tail longer than the 
wing, but \vith the fenther~ considerably less ~raduaterl t.han in 
the follo\ving genera. The bill is proportionately Illuch longer. 
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(89) Conostoma mmodium. 
THE GREA:T PARROT-BILL. 

('ono8t(J1na « /11UJat'"u Hodgs .. J, A" S. D., x, p. 857 (1841) (Nepal). 
C()llost()1J~a<Cl1l()d'it"1l,. Blanf .. & Oates, i, 1). 61. 

Vernacular names. The Red-billed Jay Thrush (Jerdon); The 
lle,d-bille,(f O'row- Tit (O,Bte$); Lho-rannio-plIO (Lepcba). 

Description. Lores l\ud feathers in front of the eye dark 
brown; forehead greyish ~hite; llpper plulnage oli ve ... brown with 
8 rufous tinge; outer edges of prilnnries asllY; of the secondaries 
rufous, their tips 'and- the \vhole of the innerln'ost ,secondaries 
ashy; tail ashy grey, more or less washed with rufous along the 
middle of the f,e,atitel',s; chin, throat, and ,sides of the head brown, 
with a vinous tinge, becoming l)alel' on the l'est of the lower 
plumage. 

Fig, 21.-Head of C. (81JaodifI1n. 

Colours 'of 80ft parts. Dill , horny or dull orange; legs pale to 
pIun) beot_s or~late-grey ; iris brown. 

Measurements. Length about 300 InJn.; ,ving about 1:30 to 
133 nnn.; tail about 140mul.; tarsUR about 37 ll1D).; culmen .about 
20 lum. and frorn gape 25 nlnl. 

D'stribution. li'rom Nepal, through Si),kitn 'and the higber 
ranges of hills of North Assam into 'T-bet' and W. Chinn. 

Nidmcation. Breeds in Silikhn in May. Hume ,describes the 
nests as sh n,ll 0"· , nlIllost hemispheral cups vel~y eompactlymnde of 
gra,8,s and l ined ,vitb the finest grass-stems, A nest sent to me 
,,',as shniJar but deeper in shape, lllellsnring about 130 mID. in 
breadth and about I05mm. in ,external depth. All then~st.8 
"'ere placed " in chlnlps of ringaZ balnboo at e1evat ions of orer 
10,000 feet, except one ,sent me \"bieh bad been built in high 
eeds. 

The eg~ is a duH white sparsely spotted, specl{led a d s'mud,(red 
with ye])o\\'ish bro''\:ll-,and inky purple. The only t\VO eggs kno\vn 
b,oth measure about. 27'8 X 20,·4 InUI. , 

'Habits. The Great Par'rot::BUI is a bi rd of "ery high elevat· ons 
breeding bet\veen 10,000 and 12,000 and desc'ending in winter 
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60Ule 4,00.0 feet lo,,'er. It is fonnd in small eOlnpanies, scrambling 
unc\ olimbing about bamboos, reeds and high gras8, hunting for 
in8ects, on which it chiefly f.eeds. Its fJight is weak and fluttering 
and its call is a, loud bleat. 

Genus PARADOXORNIS Gould, 1836. 

The genus Paraclo3),o'rni." as restricted by Oat.es, contains only 
three species, t\VO of\\Jhieh ore found in India snd Burma and 
a third heudei ill Et\st'~H·n Chin,a. Pct1-ado:r.o'rnis differs from 
Conostoma in 1 aving the fe,athers of the tail Jnore ~aduated and 
the bi.II 8hor~r tlnd Dl.l1ch ?eeper. t:he cuttiDg-edge .of tl!e upper 
mandlble has-a. deep S'lg'IDOld CUl·ve wIth ,a correspondIng 81JlUatlon 
in the l~wer. Tbe pltunage is ,'ery lax and full, the \ving sho'rt 
and l!ounded, the 4th, 5tb, nud '6th quills being IBubequal. 

Ke!J to Spe,cies. 
A. Throat barred bIae}· ftlld,vhite, bordered 

b~lo,v ,vith a bln.c}( band P.jlavi1·ostris, p~ 105_ 
B. Tllr,oat pal~ fnlvolls ,vi.tl1 blncli (u·ro,,· .. head 

luarldngs and no band P. gUlttaticolli8, p. 106. 

Fig. 2:2.-Ht'ad of P. j{aui1~ostl'is. 

(90) Paradoxomis flavirostris. 
GOULD'S PARRO'r-BIJITJ. 

Pa1·,ad,ox())·uisjlavtrostri& Gould, P.Z. S., i,~, ll. 17 (1836) (Nepal) :; 
Blanf. ~ Oa.tes, i, p. 62. 

Vernacular names,. Dao 'ntou[/Iasha g"ldeba (Cachari); But-but 
Sorai (Plains I\'liri). 

Descriptio'B. Forehead, nape, sides of neck and binder parts of 
ear-coverts dul chestn ut; lores black; feathers rot nd the eye 
and ,a patch nnderit "'hite, the bases of the feathers nlore or les8 
black; anterior two .. thirds of ear-coverts and the point of the chin 
black; cheek!i and chin \\lhite barred\yith black; throat black; 
upper plumag(\ fulvous-brown, J'ufous on the tail and yisible por ... 
tiou of \vings; lo\ver plunu~ge fulvous. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris deep red or red-brown; bill "'ax
yello\v to bright yellow; Jegs clear slate or plumbeous gteey. 

Measurements. Length about 180mn).; wing about 85to 90mm.; 
tail about 100 to 110 InD).; tarsus about 30 mID.; culmen about 
12 mln. 

Distribution. From Nepal to t.he Chin Hills and the hills south 
of the Brahmaputra £leOlll the foothills up to 5,000 or even 
7,000 feet. 

Nidification. This Parrot-Bill breeds in April and May and the 
early part of June, making a very· compact, deap nest of soft 
grasses, a fe\v shreds of balnboo-Ieaves and tho bark of reeds, \vell 
coateel over \vit,h cob\,'ebs and lined with fin~ grass-steins. It is 
placed either in rfleds, btllll boo chuups or in bushes, low down and 
generally \\fell concealed hut somethnes quite exposed. The eggs 
are normally only two in nurnber, s01l1etimes three. They are 
pure \v hite in ground-coloule

, very sparsely speckled and spotted 
\vith tiny pinky-brown )1)arJ(8. Occasional1yeggs are found which 
are IDore like those of Psittiparus, but such are very rare. 
1'hirty-five eggs average 21-9 X 16·2 Ulm. 

Habits. Gould's Parrot-Bill is found from the level of the plains 
of North Assuln up to 7,500 feet in the Naga Hills, nt which eleva
tion Col. Tytler repeatedly took its nest. It is ashy, retiring 
bird, the flocks in the cold ,,'enther skulking about in grass and 
,oeeds, clirnbing \,~ith considerable agility but very loat.h to fly and 
then usually only fluttering a,,"ay into thicker covel' a fe\v yards 
distant. When unaware that they are being watched t.hey are in 
the habit of fluttering a fe\v feet into the air above the reeds or 
bushes uttering a loud chirrup as they rise. They have the saIne 
bleating or Ine"'lllg cry \vhich seelUS to be CODllnon to the family. 
Although princip~\lly insect-feeders they also eat seeds and berries. 
Stevens refers to the curious snapping sounds made by these birds 
\vith their bills when feeding. 

(91) Paradoxornis guttaticollis. 
AUSTEN'S PARROT-BILL. 

Parado.t'07enis lluttatictJllialJavid, NOllv. Arch. Mus., vii, p.14 (1871) 
(Szechuen, W China); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 62. 

Vernacular names. Dao '1noll[Jlls7ut gadeba (Cachnri). 

Description. Differs from flavi7·ostris'in having t.be cheeks, chin, 
throat and upper part of # the breast pale fulvous ,vhite, with 
nUlnerous delicate arro\vhend-shaped marks of blacl{, and the 
relnainder of the lo\ver pluma.ge of the sal11e colour but without 
the rnarks; the head and crest of n paler chestnut; the bill about 
half the size and the legs lnuch feebler. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iteis bro\vn to red-brown; bill \V:lX

yello\v; legs and feet slaty-grey or plum beous tinted with blne or 
green; "legs and claws green ,. (Oockburn). 

lIeasurements. Rather snlaller than the last; tail about· 
100 lllln.; wing 80 to 85 DIm.; culmen about 8 to 9 mm.; tarsus 
about 26 lHm. 

Distributione Hills south of B.·ahmaputra, N. Lakhilnpurt 

hills of N. Burma, Shan States into western China. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the last bird but probably never 
br(aeds belo til 3,000 feet and seldom under 4,000 feet. The ef!g~ 
nlso are indistinguishable and the average of 34 is 22·2 X 16"4 Inm. 

Habits. The same as those of flavirostris, but wherea~ that 
bir"d is most conUDon at low Jevels this is found at 111uch higher 
levels and never, 80 far as has been recorded, in the nlains or 
foot-hills. a: 

Genus SUTHORA Hodgson, 1838. 

'rhe genus Sttthora is one \vhich has been much split up 
hy 80111e Ornithologists. Harington accepted Heteromo"phlt, 
Ohleuasictts, Suthorlt and Neosutho)"a as good genera. Whilst, 
however, the last named is sharply divided ft"OID the others by its 
,'ery short tail, I can find no generic differences between the three 
first and retain them all under Suthora. 

The characterist.ics of the genus are the short, thick bill, a trifle 
longer than deep, the culmen strongly cUf\'ed but with the corD
missure .almost straight. Tbe nostrils are very small, circular, 
and COJnpletely concealed by plum ules. The sixth primary is a 
little longer than tbe fifth and seventh or subequnl. 'l'he tail
feathers are long and nnrrow and greatly graduated, the outer 
being about half the length of the central. 'rhe plumage is soft 
and full and there is a short thick Cl"est. 

Key to Species and Subspecies. 

A. .A. well .. defined superciliulll of black 
or brown. 

lI.' Whole upper plumage olive-brown. 
h. Crown ashy-brown, remaining upper 

plumage orange-brown 
c. Crown and upper parts all orsDge

brown" 
a'. Ear-coverts sla.ty blue-grey. 

a". Breast and abdomen pale grey 
//' Breast and abdomen orange

fulV0118 
/)'. Ear-coverts orange-chestnut 

S. unicolor, p. 108. 

s. nepalensis, p. 109. 

S. lJoliotis poliotis, p. 109. 

S. p. rippol1/, p. 111. 
S. p. hUlIdi, p. 110. 
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B .. Supercilium obsol~te or entirely ab
,sent, 

.d. Crown and upper plumage ,orang·e
bro"'D. 

C't Eft,r~cOv,ert8 slaty grey, br,east 
fulvous .. . , . . S. p./e<s, p. 111. 

a' Ear-eo,:erts bro\vn, breastorftnge-
ful vous . .. S.Ulda,i8 craddocki,p. 111. 

e.. Orown cbe,stnut-bro'Yll, bac}{ olive-
hrown ., . ".. 8. '!·vehhiana .brun,.ea,p, 112. 

f. Centre of Cl'O\Vn fulvous, baelt ·o}i,·,e-
yellow .. ...• 8.fu.lvif,'om, p. 113. 

fl· ,CrowD brightcbestnut, back rufous-
hr,own. 

,e'. No Rupercilium at all . S. J'uficep8 11iflcep', p. 114. 
I', A . short blac}[ supercilium 

dh·eetly over eye S. 1', atri8"perc.iliaris, p. 114. 

(92) Suthora ·unicolor. 
'TilE BROWN SUTHORA.. 

Heteromo1plta ftrncolor Hodgs" Ind, Rev., ii, p. 32 ,(1888) (Nepal). 
Sutllo1·a un£c%r. DlanC. & Oates, i,p .. 64. 

Vernacula'r names .. L7to-rlerrtnio-pho (Lepcba). 
Description. FOIehead and cr,est bro\\1n tinged with rufous; 

lores and supercilia reaching to the nape black ,; . chin and sides of 

Fig. 23.~Hea.a of S. 'ltnicQlor. 

the h~ad vinous bro, .. ·u; throat ,and sides of the neck greyish 
brown; upper plumage olive-brown, strongly tinged ,,'ith -rufous 
on the tail and visible llol·tions of wings; breast and low(',· 
pluDlage dull fulvolIS. 

,Colours of 8of~ parts,. Iris hoary grey to brown (? jUY.) :; bill 
flesby yeUo\v to orange-yellow; legs and feet pale slaty tinged with 
.grey or gl~een. 

JfeasurementB. Total length :"bout 2001nm.; wing 80 to 85 mm. ; 
tail about 10'2 to 107 mm.; culmen 10 mill.; tarsus about 3001m,. 
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Distribution. The higher regions of Nepal and Sikkitn ; Jerdon 
obtained it at 10,000 feet near Darjeeling and Blanford in the 
Lachung V nlley between 7,000 and 8,000 feet elevation. It extends 
to the lllollntains \vhich lie bet,veen Chinn. and Tibet. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(93) Suthora nepalensis. 
THE ASHY-EARED Su~rRonA. 

Suthol'a nepalensis Hodg-s., Ind. Rev., ii, p. 32 (1838) (Nepnl) ; Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 65. 

Vernacular names. Sutlto1·a (Nepa). 
Description. ]"orehead, CrO\lll and nape 81110ky grey; a very 

broad black supercili Uln from fGrehead to nape; lores, round the 
eye, nnd a short broad eyebro\v white; reuJuinder of t,he side of 
the head slaty blue; upper plulDage and \ving-coverts Ol'~nge
brown; prirnnry-coverts blach:; prilnarics with hoary outer \vebs, 
tinged with.cl.estnut ~t base; the outer quills chiefly chestnut on the 
outer \\Oebs and tipped with \\,hite 011 both \,"ebs; tail chestnut 
broadly tipped with bla(."kish ; poiut of the chin blael\:; throat rusty, 
w-ith black burs showiug through; lo\\'er plulllage orunge-fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Nat recorded. 
Measurements. Total length about 110 mlll.; \ving 47 to 491nm.;. 

tail about 55 to 58 IDm.; tal"SUS about 16 to 16·5 Inm.; cllhnen. 
about 5 nun. 

Distribution. Nepal only. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing kno\\·-n. 

(94) Sutbora poliotis poliotis. 
BLYTH'S SUTHORA .• 

Suthora poliotis Bl~,th. J. A. S. B., xx, p. 522 (1851) (Cherrapanji, 
Khasia Hills); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 65. 

Vernacular names. Dao 11l0t'1laslta lcasltiba (Cachari). 
Description. Upper plulnage bright orange-bro\vn; a broad 

black superciliunl extending to the nape and a narro\v \\yhite line 
belo\v it; lores, cheeks and uuder the eye white; ear-coverts and 
sides of the neck slaty-blue; a streak of fulvous behind the eye 
and over the front part of the ear-coverts; ('hin. and throat 
black; lower plulnnge bluish grey, becoming \vhitish on the 
abdoluen and under tail-coverts; prirnary-coverts black; primaries.
\vith hoary outer \vebs, tinged \vith (·hestnllt at the base; the 
outer quills chiefly chestnut on the outer wp.bs and tipped ",ithi 
"'hite; tail chestnut broadly tipped with blackish. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown; legs slate-grey or bluish 
slaty; bill fleshy yellow. 

Measurements. Length about 100 ID1D.; ,ving 44 to 46 rom.; 
tail about 52 mm.; culmen about 5 mm. 

Distribution. Hills south of the Brahmaputra from the Khnsia 
HilltJ to the Eastern N aga Hills. 

Nidi1ication. This little bird breads in the Khasia and 
N. eschar Rins in May and June, Inaking a very ueat Jittle, 
cup-shaped nest of fine grasses .and shreds of balnboo-Ieaves 
,,,'ell fastened together with cob\\'ebs and lined \"ith the fin~st 
grass-stems. It is placed low down in thick bushes or tangles of 
creepers, both iu sCl·ub jung1e and ~vergr6en forest. The eggs 
are generally three in nUll1ber and are of a rather deep hedge
~parrow's egg-blue, unspotted. In shape they are rather broad 
ovals \l"ith the snlallpr end broad and blunt. T\\'enty eggs average 
15°7 x 11-9 fill))_ 

Habits. Blyt.h's Suthora seelns to be found at elevations 
bet,\\·een 2,000 and 4,000 feet, wandering about in small flocks 
in the denser undergtOo\vth in evergreen forest or, less often, in 
scrub· and secondary growth. l'hey are great skulkers and very 
hard to get a shot at as they clhnb and scraluble through the 
lower parts of the bushes, only showing themselves for a second 
or two as they feebly flit froID one bush to another. Their call
note is a very plainti \fe little bleat, constantly uttered by each 
Inember of the flock, and they also have a variety of lo\v cheeps 
and" chirrs." The.y feed both on insects and grass-seeds, etc. 

Helllnayr (' Genera Aviuln,' p. 73) considers dajlaensis separable 
from true lJoliotis in t hat it has the feathers of the chin and 
tl.lroat \vith longer \\thite fringes than has the latter bird. I 
cannot separate the two races \vit h the material available. 

(95) Suthora po~iotis humii. 
THE BLACK-FRONTED SUTHORA. 

Sutnora hUl1~ii Sh~rpe, ~ Cat. B. M., vii, p. 487 (1883) (Darjeeling) ; 
lllanf. & Oates, 1, p. t>4. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to S. p. l)oliotis, but has the ear-coverts 

orange-chestnut and the flanl{s and vent orange-fulvous. 
Colours of soft parts as in poliotis. 
Measurements. Wing fronl 46 to 48 mm. 
Distribution. Native Sikkim extending to the hills about 

Darjeeling. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits similar to those of l)oliotis. 
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(96) Suthora poliotis feme 
SALVADORI'S SUTHORA. 

111 

Stlthm'a fe~ Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Oi vic. G~novn, vii, p. 364 (1889) 
(Karenni); Blanf" & Oates, i, p. 66 (footnote), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to S. p. poliotis, but with flanks and vent 

bright, pule fulvous and no black supercilium. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in Blyth's Suthora. 
Distribution. So far only obtained iu Karenni and Fort 

Stedman. 
Nidiftcation. A nest. sent to Ine from near Fort Stedman, with 

both parents, ~rns made entirely of shreds of nne grass, coated 
\\'ith cobwebs and lined with fine grass-stems. It 'vas cup ... shaped 
and had been placed lov.' dowlI ill matted reeds and grass. l'he 
t\\'O blue eggs nleasure 15'3 X 12' 5 and .16'0 X 12' 5 III nl. 

Habits. Nothing recorded, and the only kno,vn specimens are 
Salvadori's t.ype a.nd t.hose sent Ine frotH Fort Stedlnnn by Col. 
H. H. Hal'illgton. 

(97) Suthora poliotis ripponi. 
RIPPON'S S UTIIOB.,A,. 

Sutko,oa 'ripponi Shalope, Dull. BoO.C., xv, 1>, 96 (1905) (Mt. Victoria, 
Chin HiHs). 

Va rnacular namea. None recorued. 
Description. Similar to S.lJ.1Jolioti.s, but has the breast and 

abduillen orange-grey nnd the eato-coverts a distinctly paler grey. 
Colours of 80ft parts as in pol£otis. 
14easurements. Total length about 110 nllll.; \ving about 

48 lllill.; tail about 56 miD.; tarsus about] 8 mIll. 

Distribution. M t. ,r ictoria, Chin Hills. 
Nidi1ication aud Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(98) Suthora gulans craddocki. 
13INGllJ1.)1'S Su~rnonA. 

Suthora craddocki Bingham, Bull. 13. O. C., xiii, p. 54 (1903) (Loi
Pang-Nan, Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "}'orebead, CrO\VD, nape, back, rump, and upper 

tail-coverts orsllge-bro,,-n, shaded ou the back and nape ,,·ith 
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olive-brown; the primaries edged externally with \vhite, the
secondaries and tertiaries broadly edged with bright orange
bro\vn; the prinul.ry-coverts brown, formin,g a conspicuous patch 
on the upper portion of the wing; tail bro\vn, the outer edges of 
the feathers bl'ight rufous-brown for three-fourt.hs of their lengt.h 
from the base; lores, cheelcs and n long supercilium \vhite; the 
white of the cheeks extending on to the sides of the neck; ear
coverts brown; chin and throat black, shading into grey on the 
upper breast; abdolnen and under tail-coverts bright orange
brown. 

" Upper Inandible horny, lower fleshy-yellow; legs and feet 
flesby-bro\\'n: I.4el1gth about 4" (100 lDlll.), \\'ing 1-8" ( 45 miD.), 
tail 1-9" (48 fiU}.), bill 0·3" (7 lnm.), tarsus 0·9" (22-8 lum.)." 
(Bingham. ) 

Binghall1'H Suthora is only a race of .qula,·'''-s (verreauxi Sharpe, 
Cnt. B.l\i.), differing frorn that bird in having the abdomen and 
under tail-covert~ orange-bro\\'n instead of white. 

Distribution. l\fekong \vater-shed, Kentung State, Shan IIills. 

Nidification unknO\VD. 

Habits. 'l'his little Suthora is evidently a bird of Yery high 
elevations, only having been found by Bingham at 8,500 feet. 

(99) Suthora webbiana brunnea.. 
ANDEBSON~8 SUTHOBA. 

Sutll,01'a iwu'nnea Anderson, P. Z. S., 1871, p. 211 (Yunnan); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 68, footnote. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Th~ whole head and neck all round \vith the 
breast chestnut-hro\vn, suffused with vinaceous pelo\v -: the upper 
plulnage, \Villg-coverts, tail and exposed parts of closed wilJg 
0Iive-bro\\7n; lo\ver plumage yello\vish bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep red; bill yelJo\v horny, pale 
except on the culmen; legs greenish plumbeous or slaty brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 130 mm.; wing 51 to 
54 nun.; tail about 60 to 65 mm.; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 
about 7 mm. 

Distribution. Yunnan and the Kachin Hins from Bhamo east
\vards-

Nidification. 'l'his bird has been _ found breeding commonly in 
Siululn-!{ aba. Bhu,Ino District, at an elevation of SOUle 6,000 feet. 
Haringtoll describes the llest as "a rather deep cup-sha.ped 
structure cOlnposed of bamboo-leaves and coarse blades of grns~, 
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lined with finer grass and a few horse-hairs; measuring about 
4" X 3i" outside and 2" X 2" inside." The nests were all 
extremely well concealed and vrere only discovered by carefully 
watching the birds. Tlfey were placed in clumps of reeds or 
grass, or in thick bushes and tangles of creepers, in each case 
quite low dO\Vll, less than three feet from the ground. 

The eggs number 2 to 4, the former number having been taken 
much incubated, but 3 is the usual full clutch. In colour they 
are a rather4eep, unspotted hedge-sparrows' egg-blue and in shape 
broad ovals, very little compressed nt the smaller end. Twenty
four eggs average 16-3 X 12·8 mm. 
Th~ breeding season is from the end of April to early June. 

Habits. Anderson's Suthors keeps principal1y to reed and 
grass cover, where they creep about but seldom fly. As they 
huot for insects they keep up a continuous t\vittering, and they 
are more often heard than seen. 

(100) Suthora fulvifrons fulvifrons. 
THE FULVOUS-FRONTED SUTHORA. 

Tetnno,·isfuJv~"J·on8 Hodge., P. Z. S., xiii, p. 31 (1845) (Nepal). 
Suthora /ullJi/rons. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 66_ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Forehead,middle portion of the crown,s very short 
supercilhun, cheeks, chin, throat, breast, sides of the neck and the 
under tail-coverts bright fulvous; a broad 'band from the' lores 
over the eye to the nape, the back, rump and lesser wing-coverts 
olive-yellow; upper tail-coverts fulvous; greater \ving-coverts 
edged \vith chestnut; quills with the outer webs chestnut, hoary 
on the basal halves of the primaries; tail b~ackish, the outer webs 
more or less bright chestnut ex.cept at the tips; abdomen deep 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides brown; bill pale fleshy yello\v, 
horny above; legs fleshy brown. . 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mIn.; \ving about. 
54 to 56 rom.; tail about 66 mrn.; culmen about 5 mm.; tarsus 
about 20 to 22 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal and SikkiJn. 

Nidification and Habits. Practically nothing known. Masson 
found it breeding on the Singlo Ridge about 8,500 feet, but failed 
to find· the nest.. This "'RS in l\1ay - It probably keeps to high 
elevations and dense forest in which it is not easily observed. 

VOL. I. I 
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(101) Suthora ruficeps ru1iceps. 
THE RED-HEADED SUTHOBA'. 

Chleuasicus ruficep8 Blyth, J .• \. S. B., xiv, p. 678 (1845) (Sikldm). 
Sutkora rujiceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 67. 

Vernacular names. Ohongto-phep-pho,(Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead and crest to hind neck bright chestnut; 

sldes of the head and neck paler; lower plumage white, tinged 
vvith pink on the breast; upper plulnage rufous-brown, deeper on 
the tail and exposed parts of the wings; shafts of chin-feathers 
distinctly black. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill creamy or fleshy w·hite or pale 
horny; legs greenish plumbeous; iris bright red-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; ,,·ing 75 to 78 Ulm. ; 
tail about 80 mm.; tarsus about 23'0 mm.; culmen about 7'5 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkim only. 
Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. A very rare bi.rd found in Sikkim at 7;000 feet up\l'ards. 

The habits are probably m¥ch the same 8S those of the next bird. 

(102) Suthora ruficeps atroBuperciliaris. 
THE BLACK-BROWED SUTHORA .. 

Chleuasicus ruficeps var. at,·osupe1·ciliari, Godw.-Aust., P. A. S. Beng., 
1877, p. 147 (Sadiya, Assa.m). 

Suthol·a at'1"isupercil-iaris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 67. 

Vernacular names. Dao-mougasha (Cacbari). 
Description. Differs from the last bird in being darker and more 

richly coloured everywhere and in having a. well-defined- black 
eyebrow. 

Colours of soft parts. Maxilla fleshy, the culmen and base a 
little darker and becoming bluish next the forehead, lower mandible 
pnle fleshy, the gonys almost \vhite; irides light bright brown; 
legs pale, clear bluish plumbeous, claws paler still. 

Measurements. Total length 145 to150mm.; wing 57to59·mm.; 
tail nbout 99 mm.; culmen about 10 mm. and from gape about 
12 mm. 

Distribution. From Cachar to .. Lakhimpur in Assam, sonth of 
the Brah'nnputra and east of the Dibong in the Abor and Miri 
Hills, north of the same river and thence enstwards to Yunnan 
through the Shan States. God\\'in-Austen's birds from Baladhan 
,vere undoubtedly of this and not the last I-ace. 

Nidiftcation. The only nest I ho.VA seen of this bird- was an 
exact luiniature of those of Pdrado$01·nis and Paittipal-'U8. Out
\vardly it nleasured 2-5" X 3" deep a.nd inwardly 2" X 2". It \\'as 
conlposed of fine shreds of ~rass and reed-bark ",ith a lining of 
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the finest grasses but, under these, were a few scraps of balllboo 
leaves. It was bound together with cobwebs and placed in a 
bamboo clump growing on a grass-covered hillside. 

The single egg contained in the nest was a pale hedge-sparrow 
blue and mea~ured 19-fi X 15-2 mm. A nest wi.th three eggs taken 
by a Naga were similar but the latter measured only about 
18-4 X 13-6 mm. 

Habits. An inveterate little skulker in long grass and scrub
jungle, never taking to flight unless actually forced, but creeping 
in and out low down and out of sight, though its constant 
t"~itteriDg Jnay be heard the whole time. They go about in Jarge 
parties numbering a dozen or Inore and, when they think they 
are not being \vatched, every now and then one climbs to a tall 
grass, chirps loudly and imlnediafely descends agaiu.· They con
sort frequently with both PsittiparU8 ru"fo',eP8 and Paradoxornis 
and it is very curious to watch these three Red-heads in company_ 

l'he Black.browed Suthora is found in winter pr.actically in 
the plains and in summer breeds between 2,000 and 4,500 feet. 
I found in the stomachs of those examined by me small grass
hoppers, Coleoptera, and a few hli'rd seeds: 

Genus NEOSUTHORA Hellmayr, 1911. 

This genus differs from Sutltora in having the tail less graduated 
and IDuch shorter, not more than three-fourths the length of the 
wing; the bill is larger ,and Dluch deeper in proportion; the wing is 
stiJ1 more rOllnded, the 4th to the 7th being subequal. It coutains 
but one species, Neosuthora dc('vicliana, of,wbfch a subspecies, N. d. 
thornp80'ni, comes within our liinittJ. 

(103) Neosuthora david ian a thompsoni. 
THOM.PSON'S SUTHORA. 

Suthora tlzot1Jp80ni Bingham, Bull. B. 0_ C., xiii, p_ 63 (1903) (Kyat
pyin, Shan States)_ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Top and sides of. the head bright cinnamon-rufous; 

hind neck, back and rump pale slate-grey, more or less washed 
\\"ith olive; ,,'ings and tail grey-brown, the quills edged with bright 
rufescent brown; chin, and throat black; breast grey tinged with 
buff, more especially on the cent.re; flanks, abdomen and lower 
tail-coverts clear bro\vnish ochraceous. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill fleshy horny; irides hazel; legs 
plumbeous grey. 

:Measurements. Total length. about 95 to 100 mm.; \\7ing 
00 to 52 mm.; tail 36 to 38 mm. 

Distribution. Southern Shan States. 
NidUlcation and Habits. Not recorded. 

12 
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Genus PSITTIPARUS Hellmayr, 1903. 

Blanford's name of Scmorhynchu8 being preoccupied, HellJnayr's 
name of P8ittipa'J~ must be .used for this genus. It differs from 
Neo8utho1·(t in having the tail longer, about equal to the wing and 
still less graduated, the outerlnost feather being nearly or quite 
five-sixths the length of the central ones. The bill is larger and 
longer in proportion. The 1st primary is It little more than half 
the length .>f the 5th, 6th and 7th, which are longest and 
5ubequal. The legs are exceptionally strong. 

Key to Species and Subspecies. 

A. Crown of head rufous; chin white. 
a. Wing under 90 mnl.; bill froDl front to 

tip 14 mm. .,. . . . . . • ••. P. Iruficeps 1'uficeps, p. 116. 
O. Wing 90 mm. or over; bill frQm front 

to tin 16 mm. . .. ". .. . P. r. bakeri, p.117. 
B. Crown ~f head grey; chin black. 

c. Wing over 90 mm.; under pnrt~ white. P. gula1is gu,la1'is, p. 118. 
el. Wing undel' 90 Dlm.; under parts suf-

fused with fulvOllS •• P. g. trangit(,t"l°alis, p. 1'18. 

(104) Psittiparus ruficeps ruficeps. 
THE RED-HEADED PARROT-BILL. 

Parado.t907'nis Nfficep8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., (1) ii, p.177 (1842) (Bootan). 
SCQJo1ohyncitu, '1'Ujiceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 68. 

Vernacular names. Ohongto"'Phep-pho (Lepchn). 

Description. Hend, nape, upper back, lores, cheeks and ear
coverts ches1atut; upper plumage, tail and exposed parts of "'ings 
olive-brown, tinged with rufous; the whole lower plumage ,yhite, 
tinged ,vith brown on the sides of the body, vent, thighs and 
under tail-coverts. 

Colours of BOft parts. Iris deep red.brown; upper mnndible 
horny bro\\7D, lower fleshy-bro\"n; eyelids and mouth slate-blue; 
legs dark plumbeous blue; cla\"s horn-brow-n. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 mIn.; "~ring 84 to 
86 nllD. ; tail about 85 1l1ID.; bill "from forehead to tip in a 
straight line 14 mm." (Hartert); tarsus about 28 Dlm. 

Distribution. Hills north of the Brahlnaputra east to Sadiya. 
Nepal and Sikkim. 

Nidifioation and Habits. Not distinguishable from those of the 
next subspecies. Seven eggs in lny collection average 22'8 X 
16·7"lnm. 
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(105) Psittiparus ruficeps bakeri. 
BAKER'S PARROT-BILTI. 

Scao1·/'yncku8 t-Uficep8 oakeri ·Hal'tart, Nov. Zool., vii, p. 548 (1900) 
(Hungrum, N. Cachar), 

Vernacular names. Daornaogaslta gajao (Cacbari); Indo-"ui 
Ing(loria (Naga); Vohtlra (Mikir). 

Description. Differs front the Red-headed Parrot-Bill in h.aving 
the under parts tinged eyery\vhere with buff and in being a little 
larger_ 

Measurements. Wing 90 to 95 mID.; tail about 95 mJl1.; bill 
frolll forehead to tip in a straight line 16 mIn., and nbout 14 Inm. 
deep as against 12 mm. in Irt'.ficeps .. 

Colours of soft parts as in rufir,eps, but the bill is a darker 
horny-brown, more especially above, nnel the legs are generally 
quite a dark slate-blue. 

Distribution. Hills south of the Brahlnaputra, Chill Hills, 
Shan States through the hills of Central Burma to. TennsseriIn. 

Nidiftcation. This Parrot-BiJI breeds principally in late May 
J,nd early June, but eggs have been taken from the -15th April to 
the 24th July. 1.'he nest is composed of shreds of grass, f'hreds of 
bamboo leaves and the bark of reeds and bamboos, lined \vith 
finer grasses and strips of bark and bound together with cobwebs. 
In shape it is a deep, ,'ery \vell- built cup, externally about 3 to 
4 inches broad and deep, whilst internally it is nearly an inch less 
each way. It Dlny sometiInes be p]a,·ed in reeds and high grass, 
more often in bamboo clunlps, but most nests \viII be t.aken 
frorn small saplillgs and high or low bushes. The height frotl1 the 
ground may be anything from 2 to 8 feet. 

The eggs, either two or three in number, rarely four, remind 
one very much of those of the Garden-Warbler. The ground
colour is white tinged with green, grey or yellowish, sOluetilnes 
reddish. The luarkings .consist of spots, irregular blotches and 
cloudings of pale sienna-bro\\'n, reddish bro\vn and neutral tint; 
these, never very J111merOUs~ are scattered indefinitely over nlost 
of the -larger half of the egg; sometimes they are quite sparse 
and eon1\ned to the big end. Forty-five eggs average 21·fi x 
16-7 mm. 

Habits. Baker's Parrot-Bill is found nt an heights bet\veen 
2,00u and 5,000 feet, ascending some 1,000 feet higher than 
this in the SUlnlner and perhaps 1,000 feet lo\\'er in the "Tinter. 
They wander about in parties of a dozen or RO, seldonl sho"oing 
themselves except momentarily as they clamber through the grass 
or undergrowth. Occasionally they \vill visit the higher bushes 
and slllaU trees in searching for insects but these they leave at 
once when disturbed. When feeding they utter a constant 
"ehee-chirrup," but \vhen separated from one another their call is 
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the typiloal bleat of the family. So curiously like is it to the 
plaintive bleat of a small kid in distress that I have Inore than 
once been deceived by it. 

Whilst almostas active as the Titmouses in climbing about, they 
are much less 80 on the wing, for their flight is fluttering, ill
sustained and ·wenk, nor do they ever take to wing unless com
pelled. 

Their 'food is principally insectivorouR, bllt they also eat a 
certain amount of seeds and e\'en grain. 

(106) Psittiparus guIaris gularis. 
THE GREY-HEADED PARROT-BILL. 

Pa1°r.do:rornis gularis Gray, Gen. Birds, ii, p. 389 (1845) (Sikkim). 
Sct:eo1'hyncku8 gulal'is. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 69. 

Vernacular names. Ollongto-phep~pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead, nasal plumes'~ a supercilium from the 

forehead to the nape and th~ chin black; lores and round t.he eye, 
cneeks and lower plumage white; flanks and sides of breast only 
slightly suffused with buff; ear-coverts pale grey; crown and nape 
dark grey; upper plumage, .tail and ,risible portions of closed 
\ving rufous-b~o~1n. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep red-brown; bill chrome-yellow 
to nn almost orange horny yellow; legs and feet slaty-brown, 
occasionally with a bluish tinge. 

Measurements. Total lel)gth about 150 to 155 mm.; "".jng 
90 to 95 mm. ;. ,ail about 80 mm. ; \ tarsus about 27 mm.; culmen 
about 12 to 13 mm. long and about 10 to 11 deep. 

Distribution. Sikkim and -Bhutan and hills North of the 
Brahmaputra. 

Nidiftcation. Similar ~o that of P. ruficep8 balceri. The eggs 
measure about 21·0 X 15·2 mm. 

Habits. Similar to the lnst. 

(107) Psittipatus gularis .transfluvialis. 
HARTERT'S PARROT-BILL. 

Sct:eornyncllus uulari, t,oanflluvialis Hartert, Nov. Zool., vii, p. 548 
(1900) (Guilang, N. eachar). 

Vernacular names. Daomougasha gophu (Cachari); Indoo-1·ui 
galutbale (l(acha Naga). 

Description. Differs from the Grey-headed Parrot-Bill in having 
the \\" hole of the under parts suffused with fulvous and in beiIlg 
rather smaller. 
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lIeasurements. Wing 86 to 89-5 mm.; tail about 78 mm.; cul
men 12 to 13 mm. long but only 9 to 9-5 mm. deep at the base; 
tarsus about 25 mm. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, Chi!l, Kachin 
Hills and hills of Central Burma. 

Nidi1lcation. Cannot be distinguished from that of the Red ... 
heade'd Parrot-Bill in any way. 38 eggs average 20·7 X 16·2 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of P. r. lJalce'J-i, but is perhaps not 
found at such low elevations. It occurred in the low hills round 
Margharita in Assam, but here the close proximity of the snow
line gives an avifauna and flora at 700 to 1,000 feet which obtains 
elsewhere at more than twice this height. It is curious that 
though all the ll,ed-headed forms of Parrot-Bill consort together 
when feeding, none of the red-headed birds are ever found mixing 
with those of the grey-headed races. 
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Fig. 24.--Sitta himalaye,nsis. 

Family SIT'fID..tE. 
The family of SittidaJ, or Nut.hatches, is one 'l'bicb it is not 

easy to place in any system of arrangelnent of ,the Orde'r Pa,.eru, 
Oates 'placed them between the Bulbuls (PycnonotidOJ) . 'nd the 
Drongo8 (DWrutid<e), with neither of "'hich can they have any 
po.sible connection. . Harte,rt placeR then} between ,the O~rtl,ii~ 
and Paridce, an excellent position, but m,aking the,se three families 
fo~m ,a lP'0op ~tirely by theolselves having no close conuexion 
with those wbJt~h COlne before or after. In th'9 l)resen't w,ork 
the preceding family, the Paradozornithidce, is 8U obvious link 
between the Paridm and the TifllaliidCB, and a position bet,,'een 
these families seems" perhaps, the best for the Sitt'ida!. In many 
ways they are closely allied to the Tits, especially anatomically, 
and though they have not such close affinities )vith the TifltaliiaO!, 
theT may well be DD offshoot from the PaMdm, tb,e other end of 
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,,·hich has no visible link with any of the other families of Pasaeres 
in the area ,ve cover, \\'bilst the 1.'imaZiidCl are another development 
in 8 different direction. 

In this falnily tbe edgeR of the upper. mandible are smooth, or 
the upper one simply notched; the hinder aspect of the tarsus 
smooth, composed of two entire longitudinal laminm and other 
features as already given in the key to the Families .. The nostrils 
are overhung by some hairs and the ·rictal bristles are pre~ent; the 
feet are very strongly developed for the purpose of cHm bing, the 
hind toe and claw are very powerful and the inner toe and cla\v 
dwarfed; the bill is about as long as the head, fairly stout and 
straight. The ,,'ing is long and pointed and the fh·st primary is 
al ways less than half the second. The tnil is short and square 
or very slightly rounded. The sexes are dissitnilar. 

Only one genlls of Nu~hatch, Sitta, is found within our limits. 
The little Velvet-fronted N ut-hntch is sOlnetimes separated under 
the name Dendrophila but without any very apparent reason or 
necessity. I follow Oates in uniting them all under one name. 

Genus SITTA Linn., 1766. 

The characters of the genus are those of the falnily. 

Key to Species and Subspecies. 
,\. Upper pluma.ge uniform bluish grey. 

(I. Middle pair of tail-feathers wliite at base. 
It' Sides of neck and lower pluma.g~ chest-

llut . . .. . .. . .. S. lti1nalayensis, p. 122, 
b'• Side~ of neck white, marked with 

golden chestnut; chin, throat and 
uppel' breast white . . . . . .. S. victorif1!, p. 123. 

h. Middle 1!air of tail-feathers uniform, with 
no whIte. 

c' JoJatE'ral tail-feathers with white spots. 
a" Under tail-coverts chestnut, centred 

ashy. 
a"'. Lower plumage paler; \ving over 

80 mm. • .. ... S. kasltlni1~'ensi8, p. 128. 
b'''. Lower plumage darker; wing 

uudel' 80 mm. • . .. '" 
b". U nd~r tail-coverts white, tipped 

che~tnut. 
<:"'. Lower plumage chestnut. 

S. custaneiventris casta
nei'vent1'is, p. 123. 

a'. Chestnut of lower plumage [PI 125. 
uniform· from throat to vent S. c. cinnamoventris, 

b'. Throat and breast paler than 
rest of lower plumage 

d"'. Lower plllma.ge grey • . .. 
e" Under tail-coverts chestnut, tipped 

white . • . . .•... 
«I'. Lateral tail-feathers without white 

spots. • .•. 

S. c. neglecta, p. 126. 
S. elt'l'opcea nagaemia, 

[PI 127. 
S. 'Illagna, p. 128. 

l p. 129. 
S. neu/Jlu'yer teplt1"onota, 
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B. Upper plumage slaty-blue; crown black .. 8. leucop,~ leucopail, 
O. U:pper plumage black, streaked with bril- [1' . .180. 

hant 1>lue. .. .••... . ~ ..•.. .••..• 8.formo,a, p. 1:31. 
D. Upper plumage uniform purplish blue; 

forehead black .. • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . S. fieontalis fieO'lltaZiB, 
[p. 182. 

(108) Sitta himalayensis. 
THE WHITE-TAILED NUTHA.TOH. 

Bitla himalaye1~8i8 Jard. & Selby, Ill. Ind. Orn., iii, pI. 144 (1835) ; 
Blant'. & Oates, i, p. 300. 

Vernacular names. Siddyi-phip (Lepcha). 
Description.-Adult male. The forehead, lores, a streak behind 

the. eye, produced down the side of the neck to the shoulders, 
black; an indistinct eyebrow fulvous \l1hite; upper plumage, 
wing-coverts alld inner secondaries dark slaty-blue, somewhR.t 
paler on the" ends; primaries and outer secondaries dark brown 
edged \\'ith slaty-blue; middle pair of tail-feathers slaty-blue, the 
basal half of the inI}er "Teb and a band next the shaft on the outer 
,"~eb white; the next two pairs 'vholly black; the next pair black 
with an ashy tip; the next black with an oblique \vhite band and 
an ashy, tip, the outermost the same but with Inore white; sides 
of the face and chin pale fulvous; lower plumage chestnut, richer 
and deeper on the Hanks and under tail-coverts; under wing
coverts bJaci{, a white patch on the base of the primaries showing 
from below only. 

Adult female. Resembles the male, but is rather duller and 
paler. 

Colours of soft parts. lris pale bro\vn; bill blnck, the gape and 
base of lower lllandible bluish white to pale slaty; legs and feet 
yello\vish or olive-brown. 

Measurements. Length about 120 mm.; wing 71 to 16 mm. ; 
tail about 37 to 41 Innl.; tarsus about 17 to 18 mm.; culmen about 
14. to 15 lum. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Kangra to Assam North of 
the Brahnlaputra River, but in over twenty years' collecting we 
never found it South of t.he river, and there lnay be some mistake 
in God\vin-Austen's record from Aimul in Manipur. 

Nidiftcation. The White-tailed Nuthatch breeds in the 
llimalnyas from 5,000 feet to at least 11,000, at which height 
Blanford procured it in Sikkim. It is a very early breeder, com
mencing tO,lay in the first few days of April or even in the end 
of March. l'he eggs are laid in some n~tural hollow in 8 tree or 
stump, the en~rance being filled in neatly "'ith mud so as to leave 
only a small, quite circular entrance, little over an inch in diameter. 
The nest is a pad of nlOSS, or moss and moss-roots with a depression 
in t~e centre for the eggs. These number from four to six and are 
\\'hite with numerous specks and spots of reddish, sometimes more 
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sparse and confined to the larger end. They Ineasure about 
18·3 X 14·0 mm. 

Both parents, according to Hodgson, assist in incubation and in 
looking after the young. 

Habits. The habits of most Nuthatches are very similar. In 
the DGn-breeding seaSOJl they are to be found in family parties, 
sometimes in greater nUIDbers, hunting all over the trunks and 
branches ot trees for insects; scuttling about upwards and down
wards, now under, now over, peering into every cranny ant\ every 
broken bit of bark as they restlessly work their way from the 
trunk of the tree to the highest bl·ancbes, whence they talie flight 
to the nearest tree likely to prove a profitable hunting-ground. 
They also feed on nuts, including the hardest, boring holes 
into them and extract.ing their contents, and they sOlnetimes eat 
seeds and fruits. Their note when feeding is singularly like the 
cheep of a: mouse and is freq llently uttered. The flight is fairly 
strong and direct. 

(l()9) Sitta victorim. 
THE CHIN HILLS NUTHATCH. 

Sitta victorite Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiv, p. 84 (1904) (J\It. 
Victoria). 

Vernacular names. Hnet-pya-c1tbu"k (Burmese). 
Description. Similar to the last bird, but bas the chin, throat, 

upper breast and centre of the abdolnen white; the sides of the 
face and neck pure white, t.he latter marked with golden chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown; bill slaty-grey, .blac~ at 
the tip; legs dull yellowish bro~1Jl. 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 7~ mu).; tail about 40 J11111. ; culmen 
14 Jnm. 

Female is apparently similar to the male. 
Distribution. Chin Hills. Mt. Victoria. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded, found at 9,0(jO feet. 

This bird should probably be placed as a subspecies of ~w. 
himalayensis, but until some connecting forms are discovered 
it must rank as a species. 

(110) Sitta castaneiventris castaneiventris. 
TB.E CHESTNUT-BELLIED NUTHATCH. 

Silla castaneiventris Frank., P. Z. S., 1831, p. 121 (Vindhyan RiJIs) 
Blanf. & Oates; i, p. 304. 

Vernacular names. Siri (Hind.); Olto19-p(t19 ki (Beng.). 
Description.-Adult male. A black streak from the nostril 
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thl·ough the eye to the shoulder; lores, cheeks, ear-coverts and 
chin white; the ,vhole upper plumage and visible portions of 
closed wing slaty-blue; middle tail-feathers ashy-blue; the next 
t,vo black, edged and tipped with ashy-blue; th~ others with B 

su bterminal white patch 011 the inner ",Yebs and generally \vith 
a \yhite band 011 the outer \\-eb of the outerillost feathers; \vhole 
lo\ver plumage uniforlD dark chestnut-bay; under tail-coverts 
chestnut, cent.red with ashy; under ,ving-coverts black; a white 
patch on the base of the prhnaries visible froln bAlo~'. 

Female is a paler chestnut belo\v: and the white on the face 
is ill-defined. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO\VD; bill greenish or bluish 
pluolbeous, the terminal half black and lowel- mandible and b&~e 
paler; 1egs and feet greenish plumbeous. In some epecitnens 
nearly the "'hole bill is black. 

Measurements. Length about 130 mU1.; wing 74 to 76 mm.'; 
tail about 37 mm.; t.arsus about 17 to 18 DIm.; culmen about 
15 to 17 1l1Dl. 

Distribution. The whole of the northern pl~ins of India as far 
south as the Wynaad, as far \~'est as. Unlballa and Khsndesh and 
as far east as Calcutta. I obtained it both in Nadia nnd the 
24th Parganss, ,,7here however it is very rare. In Behar it is 
~xtl'emely cOlnmOJl to the east. 

Nidi1ication. This litt.le Nuthatch breeds principalJy in 
:E'ebruary and March throughout its range, making its nest in 
sinall holes in trees at any height from ~O to 30 feet fr(Im the 
ground. A very favourite nesting-:-site is in mango .. trees in 
branches bet\veen 8 and 12 feet froID the ground, and the 
natural hollow is always cemented round with clay to reduce the 
entrance to about 30 mID. This masonry work is also often 
continued well down inside the hollow and on the bark outside 
the tree 8S ,veIl and, even when th~ natural entrance to the hole 
is in no way too big, it is nearly always Inade neat,and tidy with 
n clay finish. 'l'be nest is generally nothing but chips of dried 
bark and 80ft tinder-wood wit.h a few leaves and rarely a litt.le 
driftd IDOSS. .The eggs number anything from two to six, most 
often five and Rre rather fragile, broad oval in shape and of the 
usual white ground with red specks. They average sbout 
] 7·0 X 13·2 mm. Many birds must breed twice in the year, 8S 

nests may be taken in May and June and eveD as late as 
September. 

Habits. The Chestnut-bellied 'N utbatch is entirely 8 plains' bird 
and is very common in all well-wooded parts, t.hough it is not !' 
forest ~jrd. Mango-topes both. in the vicinity of, as \\-ell as aw!'y 
from, VIllages are very favourite resorts and t,vo or more paIrs 
may often be found in the same orchard. They have the usual 
restless habits of the genus and feed on the same kind of foo.d.. 
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(111) Sitts, castaneiventris cinnamoventris. 
TH,s CINNAMON-BELLIED ~UTBATCH. 

#S~tta ci!".ll(l1novmt,·i3 Blytb,J,' A,. S. B., xi, p~. 439 ( 842) (D,Ryjeelbig). 
8,tta C~nna11l0me,OI"nt1"'. BlanC. & Oates, 1, p. 801. 

Vemacular names. Siri (Hind,.); SidJtyi-pni.L' (Le,peha); D,ao· 
mojo-gajao (~acbari). 

Descripti'on.-Adult male. Lil,e the last but the. ,,~bite parts of 
the face are delicately barred "lith brown; the uppel' pluID'age is 
mQre an ashy-blue, the under parts a.re a deep cinn-anlon-chestnut 
and the under tail-cov'et'ts are ,vhit,e '\\'ith ashy bases and narrow 
chestnut tips. 

Female. -Differ,s from the luale in being a pale dull chestnut 
belo\\'. 

F ig. 25.-Head of S. c. ci1lnamOVe11tris. 

,C,olonr,8 of 80ft parts. Ir~8 red-bro\vn to )ak~; bUl sla~/y-bluf:l, 
bIn-cIt at. the tip nnd paler on ba'se aud lo\ver ulandible; legs and 
feet dull blue-grey or bluish plumbeous. 

Measurement'8. ''l'ott,llength about 150. mm.; wing 78 to 81 mm.; 
tail about 45 mID.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about. 20 m.m. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Murr.eeto Eastern Assalj" 
both North and South of th,e Brahmaputra, M~anjpllr, Lushai a'Dd 
Chittagong bill·tl'acts, but not f\J rther .East. Oates's specimens 
troln Bhalno Are much nearer ntglecta and should be assigned 
to that bird. . 

NidUleation. G:unlnie obtained the nest in 8ikkhll at 2,000 
feet in a decayed baloboo, and 1 found m,any nests in the Khasia 
Hill,s it April and l\!ayat elevation,s bet'ween 4,,500 and 6,uOO 
feet. In these bi s" although a ne:st migbt DQW und then be 
found in 80111e old stU'OlP, the great majority are built in t·he 
retaining ,,,aUt8 of roads or in walls of field,8 and co'mpounds .. 
TI ese walls are built of mud and stones and 'form favourite 
broeding places for Tits, Nuthatches, Flycatchers andmauy other 
birds. The Nuthatches select some hollow, generally only a few 
inches from the-ground, and then tiJI the whole~Dtrance in with 
IDUd, leaviDg only a circular hole about 40 mm. across. The 
hollo,v inside, however big it m,ay be, is "filled t,~ a depth of (lODle 

inches \vith scraps of dead wood, bark and odds and ends of 
vegetable ,matter, -over ,,·hich if) pJa,eed a bed of JllOSS and then n 
Ho'e thick layer of fur, o.r fur and wool. They.are very persistent 
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little birds, and will often repair and again lay in a nest "hich has 
been pillaged. In North Cachar I found them breeding in trees, 
and in these t.he Jlests were often very flimsy and scanty, 
consisting of leaves and rubbish and perhaps a little ino~s and a 
few feathers or scraps of fur. They lay in April and May, but 
an occasional nest ma.y be seen as early as March or as late as 
June. The normal full complement of eggs is six, but sometimes 
only four or five are laid and sometimes as many as eight_ They 
are of the usual \,,-bite ground with red specks, but are more 
strongly and numerously luarked than those of the last bird and 
in shape are much longer, narrower ovals. Sixty eggs average 
19·8 X 14-1 nlm. The maxima are 21-0 X 14·4 and 20·6 X 15 mm., 
and the minima are 17-3 X 13·6 and 18·8 x 13·2 mm. 

Habits. This Nuthatch is most common between 4,000 and 
7,000 feet and is not often found below 3,000 feet. It has much 
the same habits 8S the rest of the genus, but I have often noticed 
it on the ground feeding on ants and termites, and it seenlS very 
part,i8.1 to hunting ,valls, cliffs and banks as the Rock-N uthatcbes 
do. Its note is a continual cheep, very much like the squeak of a 
mouse. It is a, very sociable bird, and I have seen Hocks of this 
bird and Sitta frontaliB hunting together in perf~ct amity. 

(i12) Sitts, castaneiventris negl e eta. 
THE BURMESE N UTHATOH. 

"Yitta neglecta "·ald., A. M. N. H., (4) v, p. 218 (1870) (Ka.ren,Hills); 
Bla~f. & Oates, i, p. 301. 

Vernacular· names. Pan-cIte-lip (Kachin). 
Description .. "Differs from the preceding in being smaller and i.n 

having the throat and breast"much paler than the abdomen and 
flanks, whilst the white of the sides of the head blends with the 
rufous of the throat. The female differs ill the same way from 
the female of the Cinnamon-bellied Nuthatch. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n; upper mandible bluish, 
tipped black; legs and feet dark plulnbeous, claws horn-colour. 

Measurements. Length about 130 mm.; ,ving 75 to 78 mm.; 
tail about 38 to 42 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about 
17 mm. 

Distribution. From Muleyit MOUDtain in South Tenasserim, 
through the eastet:n hill-ranges of Burma to the Bhamo Hills, 
N. and N.W. Siam. 

Nid ifi.c at ion_ Silllilar to that of S. c. castaneitlen.tris, but this is 
a forest: bird and its nest is found in the natural hollows of trees 
on the outskirts of forest or in dead trees in deserted clearings. 
The eggs are of the usual short, blunt type and measure from 
16-2 X la·4 to 18-3 X 14-2 mm. 

They are apparently early breeders,; Bingham found the young 
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hatched in the end of March, and eggs sent me by Col. Harington, 
taken on the 22nd of that month, were on the point of hatching. 

Habits. Those of the genus, and there seems to be nothing 
calling for notice. They are found between 2,000 and 5,000 feet, 
never in the plains, and are forest birds, though like most 
Nuthatches they keep to the more open parts, the outskirts, or 
to partially cleared or deserted cultivation clearings in which the 
dead trees are still standing. 

(113) Sitts, europma nagaensis. 
AUSTEN'S NUTHA.TCH. 

Sitta nagaensis Godw.-.. -\.ust., P. Z. S., 1874, p. 44 (Sopremak, N ago. 
Hills); Blanf. & Oate~, i, p. 302. 

Vernacular names. Daomojo-gophu (Cachari); Hnet-pya-chou7c 
(Burmese). 

Description. Upper plumage, closed wings and central tail
feathers slaty-blue-grey; a black line froln the bill, through the 
eye to the nape; primaries and secondaries black on the inner 
\vebs; onter tail-feathers black, the three or four outer pairs with 
a \vhite subterminal .spot on the inner \v-eb and the outermost 
pair ,,·ith an oblique white band on the outer edge; sides of the 
bead and neck and lower plumage grey; sides of the body rich 
chestnut; lower tail-covert.s white tipped n.nd edged with chestnut; 
the usual whit"e patch on base of quills. 

The female only differs in being a triB.e duller. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown, bill slaty-grey, the 

terminal half blackish; legs and feet gtgeenish brown. 
Measurements. Length about 130 min.; wing 74 to 78 mm.; 

tail about 40 mm.; tarsus about 18 Inm.; culmen about 15 mm. 
Distribution. Hills South .of the Brahmaputra, Chin Hills and 

Kacbin Hills. Kinnear's Sitta e. griseiventris (Bull. B. O. c. 
lx, p. 142, 1920) seems to be the same as this bird. It is possibly 
8 purer grey, but as all the specimens of A.usten's Nuthatch i~ the 
British Museum are very poor specimens and some of the Chin 
Hills birds taken elsewhere are quite indistinguishable, I consider 
this name to be Inerely a synonym of nagaensis. 

Nidiiication. This Nuthatch breeds in the J\:achin Hills in 
April and probably also March and l\lay. Eggs taken by 
Col. Harington were placed in the usual liind of holes in trees and 
were plastered up \vith clay lnasonry,. reducing the entrance to a 
size just suffioient to allow ingress and egress to the parents. 
The nests \\'ere of moss with a lining of fur, and contained t,vo to 
four egl{s just like those of S. c. castaneiventris and Jueas llring 
about 18-9 X 14·1 mm. 

Habits. This is a forest form found up to the highest hiH&, 
9,000 Ole 10,000 feet and apparently do,,'n to about 5,000 feet, 
below ,\·hich S. c. neglecta takes its place. 
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(114) Sitts, kashmiriensis. 
BROOKS'S NUTHATOH. 

Sitta kas}l1ni,"2"ensis Brooks, P. A. S. B., 1871, p. 279 (l{ashmir); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 303. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage and ,,'ings slaty-b1ue; the usual 

black band through the eye; chi~ and sides of the face dull white 
tinged with fulvous; throat more fulvollS, the low~r plumage 
gradually becoming deeper and turning to deep chestnut on the 
abdolnen, Hanks and under tail-coverts; middle tail-feathers asby
blue, the next two pairs black edged and tipped with ashy; the 
next two black with a snbterminal ,vhite spot OD the inner web; 
the outermost f~ather black, with a white patch on each web and 
a brown tip; under wing-coverts blackish with the usual white 
primary patch; under tail-coverts chestnut with traces of ashy 
centres. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red or red-bro\vn; bill slaty-grey 
\yith black tip nnd paler bas~; legs greenish bro\vn, yellowish 
bro,vl1 or dull grey-brown. · 

Measurements. Length about 130 mID.; wing 81 to 85 mm.; 
tail about 40 to 44 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about 
18 to 19 mnl. 

Distribution. Him~layas; Afghanistan to Garb\val. 
Nidification. This bird breeds in Bome numbers throughout 

Kashmir and in the Murree Galis. It seJects holes in forest-trees 
at all heights from the ground, plastering up the entrance with 
the usual hard clay nltlSOnry and laying its eggs in .A pril and May. 
TIH~se DUlll~er four to Bev~n and are quite typic~l. Fifty eggs 
a,~erage about 19-7 X 16'-4 mm. 

~abits. Those of the _genus. This is a foretst bird, haunting 
rn_thel~ deep forest at helghts. between 6,000 and 9,000 feet, 
straggling both lo"'er in the cold and highete in the bot weather. 
'Vhitehead found it fairly common in the Safed I{oh between 
7,500 and 10,000 feet.# 

(115) Sitta magna. 
1'11E G IANT NuTHATCH. 

Bilta 1nag'lla "rardl.-Ramsay, P. Z. S., 1876, p. 677 (Karennee); 
Blant'. & Oates, i, p" 303. 

Vernacular names. None recor.ded. 
Description. Upper plumage, wings and central pair of tail

feathers slaty-blue; t,vo broad bands of black from the base of the 
bill through t.he eyes to the shoulders; two pairs of tail-feathers 
llext the centrnl pair black with a slaty-blue tip, t.he next two the 
snnle \\'ith a subterminal white pateh and the outerlDost the same 
but \vith a \vhite bar 'On the outer web; lores, sides of the 
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hend, ('bin and throat greyish white changing to dnrl{er grey on 
breast Bud to dull chestnut on 10\ller flanks, thighs, vent and" under 
tail-coverts, the lntter broadly t.ipped with ",-hite; under Willg
coverts black and the under surface of the primaries \vith the 
typical white patch. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or hazel-brown; bill slaty
blue, darker on terminnl half; legs and feet pale yellowish hro\vn. 

Measurements. Length about 200 nlnl.; wing 114 t.o ] 19 mm. ; 
tail about 68 to 70 mil).; tarsus abbut 23 lum.; culmen about 
25 to 28 mJll. 

The female is like t·he nlale but has a more deoided tinge of 
buff or chestnut-buff on the breast, the chp.stn ut of the flanks, 
thIghs, etc., Juay not be quite so deep and the head also is g.-eyer 
in some indi viduals. 

Distribution. Hills of Central Burlna, Shan States and Yunnan, 
apparently from about :1,000 feet upwards. 

Nidification and Habits. The.re is nothing on record about this 
fine Nuthatch, no\v represented by good series from Rippon, 
Thompson and Craddock ill the British MuseulD. It has been 
found so far between 4,000 and 6,000 feet and seems to be a forest 
bird. 

(116) Sitta neumayer tephronota. 
TIlE 'l'URKEsTAN ROCK-Nu'l'HATcH. 

Sitta teph1'onota Sharpe, A. M. N. H., (4) x, p. 450 (1872) (Ferghana, 
Turkestan); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 305. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper pluulage, wing-coverts and second

uries ashy-blue; the usual black eye-baud; prima.ries pale brown; 
central tail-feat.hers pale ashy-blue, the othp.rs bl"own broadly edged 
\\"ith pale ashy on the outer webs, this colour gradually changing 
to pale flllvous, the outermost feather having the inner \\'eb brown 
with a ful\'o11s tip and the outer web fulvous \vith a browll tip; 
sides of' t he head nnd lo\ver plunlage fuh'ous, darker and beeoming 
strongly tinged with pink on the tlanlJs, lower abdomen, vent and 
under tail-coverts, these Jast having ashy centres. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-bro\vn or slaty
brown, dnrker at the tip; legs clay-slate. 

Measurements. Length about 160 to 170 Inm.; wing 75 to 
90 mID.; tail about 50 to 60 nlm.; tarsus ~;1 to 24 mn).; culanen 
20 to 23 mm. 

Distribution. BaJuchistnn and Afghanistan t.o Ferghana in 
Turkestan and the Tianschan. Birds from the Tianschlln ~eeln to 
have Dlore of a dull rufous tinge on the breast and IO\\7er throat u.s 
\\ ell Rt5 being ruther bigger, and should possibly be kept sepnrat e; 
I caunot, bo\\'ever, distinguish /~. n. obscura frOlll N ort h and East 
Persia. 

VOL. I. K 
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Nidi1ication. This bird breeds both in Afghanistan and 
Baluchistan frOID early March to the end of 4-pril or early May. 
The n~st-h()le Inay be either in a tree or in a rock but in the very 
gteeat majority of cas~s it ",ill be in the latter. '1.'he hole is lined, 
sOlnetilnes partially, sOlnetio18S throughout., ",ith a clay which 
becolnes very hard when set, and this lining is continued until it 
projects in a cone beyond the entrance for from 6 to 9 Ot- J 0 inches. 
In addit.ion to t.bis, ho\vever, the bird decorates the face of the 
rock or the bark of the tree all round the entrallce for some 
d istnnce "~ith feathers stuck in the crevices of the rock or bark. 
The lining to the nest is generally fur or hair, 80lnetimes with a 
fe\v feathers, but underneath this is often a bed of leaves, chips ot: 
bark, touch-wood or similar material. The eggs vary from four to 
six or rarely seven in nUlnber; t.he grouJJd is a white of a purer, 
harder tint than t ha.t of Inost Nuthatches n.nd t.he spots of brown 
are sparser and more definite. They are generally rather scanty 
in number but more numerous at the larger end than else\vhere. 
The norlnal shape is a brQad, blunt oval, and twenty ... four Indian 
eggs average about 21·2 x 16·0 Inrn. These ,,"ere nIl taken by 
General Betha.ln at Quett R. 

Habits. This bird is connnon in Baluchistan, where Bethaln took 
tnany nests, and extends in so'me nUlnbers along the frontier in 
suitable localities bet.\veen 3,000 and i,OOO feet, ascending yet 
higher t han this in the nOI,thern portion of its range. In general 
habits, fligllt, voice and food it is a t)'picnl Nuthatch, but rocks 
forln its principal hunting-ground rather than t.rees, though it 
does resort t.o these also on oceasions. It is never, ho\verer, a 
forest bird and frequents bare hillsides \\'ith b~lt little co\'er of 
any sort just as often as it does those a little less bare \\'hich have 
a f~nv scattered trees and an odd ravine or so with bush or tree 
forest. It is said not to be It shv bird or to shun observation. 

w 

(117) Sitta leucopsis leucopsis. 
THE WHI'.rE-CHEEKED NUTHATCH. 

Sitta leuc.0psi.9 Gould, P. Z. S., ]840, p. 113 (Hiolalayas); Blanf. &, 
Oates, 1, p. 306. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, cro\vn, nape and a part of the sides of 

neck glossy black; upper plumage. closed \vings and central tail
feathers slaty-blue; other tail-feathers black. tipped with slaty
blue, the three auter pairs \vith 8 suLter.ninal white patch on 
th~ inner web and the outerlno~t pair with 8, white band also on 
the oute~ \veb; S~d8S of the head and lower plulnage "'bite, lnore 
or less tinged \vlth pale fulvous; flanks and under tail-covert.s 
rich ehestnut.· Sexes alike. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bszel-bro\vn to dark bro\\'n· bill 
black, the base of the lower man.dible ,,'bitish.horny or pale grey-
horny; legs yellowish- or greenish-brown. . 
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Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; \\"ing 74 to 79 rom.; 
tail about 42 mm.; tarsus about 18 mnl.; culmen about 15 mnl • 

.. 
Distribution. The whole of the North-West Hinlalayas from 

·the .Baluchistan boundaries where well forested, Afghanistan, 
N. Kashmir to the hills next the plains as far KS the pines 
continue and as far east as Garh wal. 

Nidification. 'l'his N uthntch breeds freely throughout its range. 
Rattray took nlany nests in the MU1"ree Hills in June, and says 
that a favourite site is high up in a tall fir-tree tbat has been 
struck by lightning and cracked <lo\vn the centre, u con vellient 
place in this crack being selected for t,he nest. They lay fl"Om 
four to eight eggs, which are just like those of the various f.orllls 
of Chestnut-bellied Nuthatches and measure on an average for 
50 eggG about 18·2 X 13·7 nUD. The nest is difficult to find, 
both from its position and the cautious habits of the birds. 

Habits. This is a hird of high elevations, being found princi
pally between 7,000 and 12,000 feet and, accordillg to Ratt.ray and 
·others, s~ldom belo\v 8,000 feet. Its range, however, seems to 
be decided by the forest growth and it will I)ot frequently be 
found outside the regions of fil"s, pines and other coniferous 
trees. Stoliczkn says that it feeds princi pally on the seeds of 
PiUU8 gira10dictna and that its voice is a loud, unifol"lO, melan
choly call, uttered while i~ is busily engaged in securing a pine
seed in the bark of a large tree. Whitehead li){ens its cull to t.he 
French word" pain," and he and Davidson bot.h say that the 
InonotonoUR, \vaiJing cry is to be heard in the forests all day 
long. 

(118) Sitta formosa., 
THE BEAUTIFUL N'UTHATCH. 

Sitta .fo1·mosa Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 938 (1843) (Darjiling); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 306. 

Vernacular names. Dao-mojo-gadeba (Cacharl); Tishe Kuyi 
.gumbo (Lepcha). 

Description. Upper plumage black, streaked with pale blue on 
th~ upper buck u,ud the sides of the neck and with brilliant 
cobalt-blue e18e""here; sides of the head and chin fulvous ·\vhite, 
the feathers ronnd the eye and over the ear-eo verts blacldsh at 
their buses; lesser wing-ro\'erts, priInary-coverts, primaries and 
secondaries bright blue; edges of the median and greater co\'erts 
and of the inuer set'ondaries \vhite; remainder of wing blue; 
scapulnrs, lo"'~r bat·k and rUlllp verdigris-blue; cent.ral tail
feathers blue with blat·k bases 31la black next the shafts; the next 
t,,"O pairs black edged with blue; the others b]a(~k \\rith pro
gressively larger white tips, blue-edged on the exterior mal-gjus; 
lo\ver plumage dull chestnut. 

x2 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown or dark brown; bill black 
\vith base and gonys black; legs greenish horny (Jerdon) or 
yellowish brown. 

Measurements. Length about 185 mm.; wing 114 to 1]8 mm.; 
tail about 58 to 60 mm.; tarsus about 21 mm.; culnlen about 
17mm. 

Distribution. Himalayas froln Sikkim to the Miri and Arbor 
Hills in Eastern Assam. Also hill-ranges in South Assam as. 
far East as Lalthimpur. The Salween-Mel<ong watershed in the 
N.E. Shan States. 

Nidification. The few ne~ts found by nle in the K hasin and North 
Cachar Hills \vere aU on the highest ranges from 5,000 feet 
upwards. They were placed in trees at considerable heights from 
the ground and contained from four to six eggs or young. The
eggs only vary from those of S. c. cinnamovent1"is in being larger· 
and broader ovals. Sixteen eggs average 20·6 X 15·2 111m. and 
vary b~t\\'een 18-0 X 14·7 and 22·6 X 15·8 mm. 

"-

Habits. The Beautiful Nuthatch, well nalued froln its lovely 
colouring, seems to be a rn.re bird e~ery\\-here. I never saw it 
but in pairs or in family parties after the young had hatcheu, and. 
it is the nlost shy and elusive of all the Nuthatches found in 
Assam. Its actions \vhen on trees, rather slow and deliberate for 
this genu·s, renlinded one of Woodpeckers and its note also 
differed frOll} all other Nuthatches in its low, rat her sweet tone .. 
On the wing it ,,'as exceptionally swift, and its beauty \v hen the 
sun caught it in flight could only be likened to that of the Ruddy 
Kingfisher under simila~ circumstances_ 

(119) Sitta frontalis frontalis. 
THE VELVET-FRONTED NUTHATCH. 

Sitta f1-ontaZ'is lIorsf., TraDs. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 162 (1821) (Java) ;. 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 307. 

Vernacular names. Dao-mojo-buku-gajao (Cachari). 
Description. Forehead and superciliulll black; \\' hole upper

plumage and exposed parts of ,,-ings and tail purplish blue; inner 
\vebs of all primaries, ... outer webs of the first two and concealed 
portions of rectrices blackish bro""n; ear-covert.s lilac; chin and 
throat \"hitjsh~; lo\ver plulnage greyish, nlore or le8s suffused ",ith 
dull lilac. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow, brown in the young and 
sometimes in the adult female; eyelids plumbeous; bill coral-red, 
black in the quite young ,vith & pinkish gapo and base; legs 
fiesh'y-brown or reddish brown, never red. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 130 mm.; ",ing 
70 to 75 mIn.; tail about 40 Inm.; tarsus 17 to 18 mm.; cuhnen. 
12 to 13 Inm. 
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Female differs frOln the nlale in having no black supercilium 
and, JiJ(e the rest of the genus, in being a trifle slualler. 

Distribution. Ceylon, the whole of India west of Bombay, 
Gwalior and Kumaon ; Assam, practically the whole of Burma in 
suitable localities, Siam, Malay Peninsula to J aV8. 

Nidiftcation. Thiet little Nuthatch breeds all over its habitat, 
chiefly between 1,000 and 4,000 feet elevation. In the 8out;hern 
portions of both Burma and India it lays in February and March, 
but in the northern distriets it does not lay until A:pri1, continu
ing through 1\fay and even into June. It seJects some natural 
hollou' or one made and deserted by n Barbet or Woodpecker. 
Though it very seldom uses clay to reduce the size of the 
entrance, it does, on the other hand, often enlarge crevices 8uffici
entlv to allo\v it to lIlake its nest in some en viable hollow. The 
nest itself is nlade of UIOSS, generally green and fresh, ,vorked into 
a solid pad, and above this InDY be fur, fur and feathers or, ,'ery 
rnrely, feathers alone. This lining or superstructure is always 
80ft and plentiful, almost hiding the eggs which number from 
three to six. T~ese are typica1 Nuthatches' eggs, but are rather 
more densely and uniformly covered with blotches than is usual 
and they are also longer ovals in shape than are those of lno~t 
Nuthatches. lliftyeggs average 17'~ X 13·2 lnm. and the extremes 
are: tnaxima. lS-0 X 13'4 and 17·9 X 13-S mm., minima 16·0 X 
12'3 mm. 

Habits. The Velvet-fronted Nuthatch is a bird of the plains 
and lo\\'er hills where there are forests and woods, but it is not 
found in quite open tracts and sparsely \vooded areas. It 
frequents both the higher and smaller trees in flocks of half-a
dozen to a dozen or lllore, and is the 4 uickest and most acti ve of 
all the Nuthatches in its ways. Its note is a constant mouse
like cheep. 
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Fig. 26.-Ga1T>ltlaz I. ,letlcolopk~lS. 

Family l'IM,A'LIID.iE. 

The intrinsic IDuscles ,of tbe syrinx fixed to the ends oftbe 
bronchial semi":l'iug.s; the edge,s of both mandibles sm,ooth or 
the upper one \\Tith ,0, not,eh; hinder as'pect of t;arsus smooth, 
bilamiuated ; wing ,vith ten primaries; tongue non-tubular:
nostrils clear of the line of forehead, 'th'e lowe,r edge of theno.stril 
nearer to the commis,8nre than the upper edge is to the culm,en; 
plumage of the nestling like that of the adult female but paler; 
nostrils never entirely ,concealed from view although frequently 
covered by hairs 0.· bristles; rictal bristles p,res'ent; rectriees 
t ',,'elve; in oer and hind toes equal in length. 

The FamilyT1~1)laliidce contains ,8 very large number of birds, 
nearly ,all tropical and sobtropical,\vhicb Oate,s called Craterop,o
did<e ,and ,vhich Harington raised to tbe rank of 8 ,suborder 
which be called Ti"leliillts. There are, of 'courSta, no grounds 
for this, as the Ti1naliidce are so close to oth,er families thut some 
ornithologists include with thelD ,such groupe as the Thrushes 
and others. From the8e,bow~ver, they seem to me to be 
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8uffieiently differentiated by thA pJulllage of the young. As 
regards the name for the family, we cannot use Orateropodidm for 
Orateropus, the name used by Oates tor a genus of Babblers, is 
preoccupied, and" we 1nust therefore discard this also for the 
faluiJy. 1'imaliidce from the genus Timalia of Horsfield 1821 
may therefore be taken as t.he family name. 

Since the first yolume of the' Avifauna of British India' was 
published, our knowledge of the Timaliine birds has ad vanced 
considerably, and lDany alteratiolls and elilninations, \\,ith a fe\v 
additions, are imperative. 

In the first place, the snbfaulily Bracll.ypteryginre must be 
relDoved to a place nenr the 'f1hrnshes, the spotted plumage in the 
young birds 1l1akiug it impossi ble to retain them in the present 
gl'OUp. The genus Zoste'rolJs, again, appears to have no close 
connection \vith the Babblers and Jnust form a fanlily of its o\\'n, 
more properly placed neal- the Dicreidw. The Blllbuls differ from 
the true Babblers in their shorter tarsi and longer \vings, and 
would seeln also to form a fairly well-Iuarked fUlllily already 
frequently diffel'entiated aA t.he Pycnonotidre. OtlH~r genera and 
Rpecies \"hich lnust be removed aTe Melanochloloa to the Titmouses, 
Parida!, Lel)toprecile and Oephalopyrus to the llegulidce and 
Psa 1o(l[Jl08sa to the St.arlings. 

There are, how~ver, ot.her birds of which the position is still 
very doubtful. Thus the genera Turdinulus and Rirtlator are 
Wren-like in ulany respects though they possess very small 
rictal bristles. LEy ithinc(' and Aethorltynchus have a sUlnmer 
and \vintel' plulnage, differing in this respect from all other 
Babblers; 0]'10'l001)8is is perhaps nearer the Pycnonotidce than the 
Tim aliid<:e , \\'hilst Chalcopa)Oia is undoubtedly a Sun-bird, though 
an aberrant one. So al80 the long-winged, thrush-like 11·ena can 
have no connection with this family and Oberholser seems right 
in placing it in 8 fnmily by itself. 

When we come to dividing the Ti1naliidce into subfamilies in 
order to facilitate students' work, we are met with rnany difficulties. 
The differences relied on by Oates and Haringlon are often purely 
individual, vB.·ying greatly in degree in different genera. It cannot 
be either useful or scientific to depend on noisiness and similar 
characteristics as guides to c1assification and, though the coloration 
of birds' eggs may help greatly in giving us hint.s as to their 
position in the Avifauna, we cannot reJy on this exclusively as a 
sufficient ground for differentiation. 

The only three subfanlilies I now retain may be diagnosed as 
follows :-

A. Sexes alikeo 
Key to Subfanlilies. 

Q. Legs and fPoet very powerful; wings short 
and rounded; habits mainly terrestrial . 

h. Legs and feet leQs powerful; wings short and 
rounded; habits principally arboreal 

B. Sexes dissimilar . . . . . .. 

T'':nlaztince, F. ·136. 

St"hi-ince, p. 294. 
Liot'ric/tince, p. 326. 
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Subfaruily TI~1AIJIIN~. 

This subfamily; as now constituted, contains Oates's Ora~eropo
dillQJ and the 'l'imaliince, which I find quite impossible to differ
entiate by any satisfactory character on~ froln the other. 

The g."eat majority of the 1'infaliinle are yery gregarious and 
go about in flocks of considerable tiize, a few consort in small 
Hocks, \vhilst fe"'er still are only found singly or in pairs. 'fhe, 
feed pt"int·ipally on the gt'oulld or in bushes and long gr'ass close 
to it, but SOllle of thetn also haunt trees in their quest for the 
insects \vhich {orIn their main diet. SOlne of the genera cotnpl"ise 
birds as noisy as any known, whilst othet"s art' birds with 
sweet notes or are silent. l'he 1l10st pl'olninent characteristics 
are the very powerful legs and the weak, rounded \\·ings. The 
head is frequently fully cl"ested, Rnd is genet"ally covered \vith 
somewhat erectile feat-hers even \vhere there is no definite 
crest. The bill is of almost every eoncei vahle shape. In 
habits they are non-tuigratory, t.hough SOllle of the hill forms 
Ulove up Rlld down the hills under clitnatic ~treslo\ and, ,vhilst 
SOllIe species at"e very bold and .haunt freely the vicinity of 
villages, ot.hers arp, sillong the most shy. 

In tile follo",ing key an atternpt has been Inade to. di~criminate 
ber,\\'een the genera in Q, way which \vill be easy for the field 
naturalist to \vork out; size and plainly visible features in COD

struction being made use of. 

Kty to Genera. 
1\." Tail In ore than 88 Dlm. long. 

a. BiH not so long as head. 
a' Nostrils ainlost hidden by bristles . DRYONASTRS, p. 138. 
b' Nostrils visible and only partly co~cealed 

by bristles " .".. . GARRUl.A X, p. 145 .. 
c' Nostrils not hidden by bristles but some-

tilnes with a few long hairs. 
a". Bill not .toothed at the extr~mity. 

a'It Tail tipped with white or brown. IANTHOCINCLA, p.155. 
b"'. Ta.il WIth DO white or brown tip. 

a '. Bill long and slender. 
(1 5• Wing longer than tail. STACToCICHr.A, p.186. 
b'l. Wing shorter than tail. 

aC
• Shafts of feathers of forehead 

short and not glistening . TURDOIDES, p. 190. 
b6• Shafts of feathers of forehead 

long and glisteDiR~. 
{f,7. Upper parts uniform, Dot 

streahed. 
a~. Feathers of breast not 

spinous .... 
b6

• Feathers of breast spin-
ous. .. 

.. ~RG Y A, p. 196. 

ACANTHOPTILA, p. 203. 
b7• Upper parts striated 

h'. BiH short and thick •. 
BABAX, p. 187. 

• • GRAMMATOPTILA, 
[po 184. 
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b". Bill toothed at .tbe extremity. 
c'" Bristles at gape stiff; under parts 

whitish .... . .•. . 
d"' Bristles at gape hair-like; under 

parts parti-coloured • . . 
h. Bill longer than liead and nluch compressed. 

d' • BillleB~ tha.n 50 mm. long 
e'. Bill more than 50 mm. long . 

B. Tailless than 88 mill. long, more than 45 DIm. 

c. Wings short and rounded and fitting in 
close to the body. 

f'. Shafts of feathers of forehead stiff. 
c" 'rnillongel" than wing. 

e"'. Shafts of featherR of crown not 

137 

[p.230. 
GAMPSORHYNCHUS, 

[po 161. 
TROCHALOPTERUM, 

[po 205. 
POMATORHINUS, 
XIPHIRA1IPHt:'S, 

[p. 224. 

glistening .: . . . . PYCTORHlS, p. 233. 
fill. Shafts offeathers ofcro\vn glistening. 

~. Bill black and stout .. .. TIMALIA, p. 225. 
d4• Bill pale-coloured and more slendel" DUMETIA, p. 2~8. 

d" \Ving longer than tail. 
9"'. Nostrils rounded and exposed. 

e". Crown dark brown or blackish RHOPOCICHLA, p. 281. 
f-l.. Crown rufous or rufous-bro,vn l\IIXORNIS, p. 272. 

h';' Nostrils protected by overha.nging 
nlembrane. 

9 4• Wing over 70. mm. 
I~.j. Wing undel' 65 IDlll. 

c,r;. Culmen curved throughout its 

[po 261. 
THRINGORHINA, 

length. 
cu. Space round the eye feathered STACHYRIS, p. 263. 
d6• Space rouud the eye naked. CYANODERl\IA, p. 27~. 

d5• Culmen straigbtnnd bill wedge-
shaped.. .. . STACHYRIDOPSIS, 

9'. Shafts of feathers of forehead not stiff- r p. 267 
shafted. 

e" Bill stout nnd straight, deeper at the 
centre than nt the nostri1~. 

i'''. Rictal bristles well developed. 
i". N ostrilelong, protected by an over

han~ing nlembrane • . 
.j' . Nostrils oval and exposed . 

J"'. Rictal bristles obsolete or only 
feebly developed 0·... . . 

f". Bill stout, generally curved through
out and deeper at the nostrils than 
in the middle. 

1,,"'. Outer edges of primaries unifornl. 
I.}. Nostrils long and overhung by a. 

lllem brane. 
eJ • Small bristles overhanging the 

nostrils; outer tail-feathers 
less than 12 DUll. shorter than 

CURRONIA, p. 248 . 
~IALACOCINCLA, 

[p.260. 
PRLLORNRl'"M, p. 237. 

Iniddle pair . . . .A.LCIPPE, p. 275. 
fS. No bristles OVel" nostrils; outer 

tail-feathers nlore than 12 nlm. 
shorter than luiddle pair . . Se H<ENIPAllUS, p. 283. 
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I'" Outer edges of primaries conspi
cuously parti-coloured. 

l4. Nostrils ovel~hung by hairs. . .. 
rn4. Nostrils overhung by numerous 

small hairs; tail strongly 
~raduatpd. 

t 5• Rill Darrow; hind toe and claw 
eq ual .... . . 

i·j
• Bill broad; hind claw shortE»r 

than hind toe. . 
d. Wings longer, not so l~ouuded and not ti tting 

close to the body. 
h'. Wing more than three tiDIes length of 

tarsus .. .. . ... 
i'. Wingo less than three times length of tal' SUS. 

g". ~rail Dlore than three ti mes length of 
tarsus. .. . 

h", Tail equal to twice length of tal'SUS. 

C. Tail under 45 Dlm. 

e. Dill as long· as the head; cUl'ved do,vnwards. 
f. Bill half as long as the head; straight. .. 

PSEUDOMINLA, p. 286. 

FUL VETTA, p. 289. 

LIOPARUS, p. 293. 

HORIZILLAS, p. 257. 

[p.258, 
ERYl'HROCICHLA, 
.i.ETHosTOMA, p. 259. 

RIMATOR, p. 255. 
TURDINULUS, p. 250. 

Genus DRYONASTES Sharpe, 1883. 
The genus ])Iryonastes, of \\phich D. ruficollis is the type, 

contains those Laughi])g-'l'brushes \"'hieh have the nostrils alnl0st 
complet~ly hidden by brist.les, and in many respects show a 
similarit.v to the Oorvidce, from which, however, in others they 
are as ,,.ide]y divided as they are in theil' habits and nidification. 

They are all noisy, gregarious birds, feeding principally on the 
ground but also on bushes, and they eat both insects, seeds and 
fruit. 

Harington proposed to divide the birds of this genus into two 
genera on aCCouBt of the varying degree of density in the plumes 
and bristles at the base of the bill and by the differences in the 
shape of the bill itself. To be consistent., ho,"'ever, one would 
have to make yet further genera, for if 'J"ujicollis diff~rs in degree 
froln ccel'ulatus, so also galbanus differs to nn equal extent from 
rtl.ficollis. Under t.he circumstances it ,,'ould seelU wiser to keep 
them together, and this I do. 

Key to Species and Subspec'l-es. 
A. Chin and thl'oai black. 

Q. Ear-coverts black 
b. Ear-coverts white. 

a'. Back chestn u t 
Ii. Back olive-brown 

B. Chin and throat white. 

• • 

c. Tail with no pale tip •• . 
d. rrail with pale tip. 

c' Ear-coverts white 
d'. Ear-coverts brown . 

C. Chin find tbroat chestnut.brown 
D. Chin blaclr, thl'oat yellow 

D. r'lgicollis, p. ]89. 

D. nuchalis, p. 140 . 
D, chine1VJ£S, p. 141. 

D. ct81'ulatus ccerulatus, p. 141 .. 

D. c. su,hcan"ulatus, p. 142. 
D. c. kaurensis, p. 143. 
D. sannt"o, p. 144. 
D. galbanus, p. 145. 
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( 120 ) Dryonp,stes ruficollis. 
THE RUFOUS-NECKED LAUGlIING-THRUSH. 

Iantliocincla l'Ujicollis Jurd. & Selby, Ill. Orn., 2nd sel'ies, pI. 2] 
(HiDltllaya~). 

n"yollastea rt'.ftcollis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 73. 

Vernacular names. Pobduya, Hath Gur1·i-gurri(Beng.); lJ,apchen. 
pho (Lepcha); Doopooleeka, (Assam); Dao-popalilca (Oachnri). 

Description. Cro\vn nnd nape 81at~.grey; remainder 9f head, 
throat and centre of upper breast blalok; sides of neck t.o ear-
coverts bright chestnut; upper plumage and \\7ings oli \'e-bro\vn ;. 
the outer webs of the pritllaries ashy; tail black, the base suffused 
with olive-green; breast, upper abdoillell, sides of the body and 
thighs olive-bro\vn; centre of lo\\rer.abdomen Rnd under tail-coverts 
bright l'hestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright red; legs, feet and bill black .. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 nlID,; wing 100 to 
105 nlm.; tail about 115 miD.; tarsus about 35 mIn.; culmen 
about 20 mill. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepnl, through AssaI)}, North and South 
of the Brahmnputra, Mnnipur, Lushai, Tippera and Chitta-gong 
Hill tracts, and Bhamo ~nd th~ Upper Chindwin. 

Nidi1ication. The Rufous - necked Laughing - Thrush breeds 
principally in April and May, but nests may be found containing 
eggs alrnost any time from l\'larch to August, and I have bad them 
brought to me once in September. 'l'he nests are deep, rather 
untidy structures of grass, leaves, roots and tendrils lined with 
roots, fern-rachides or coarse fibre. 'l'liey are eup-shaped and are 
generally placed in high bushes or small tre~s in scrub-jungle or 
the secondary growth in df'serted cultivation. The eggs nUll} b~r 
three or four and are an intensely glossy pale sldm-milk blue, pale 
blue or practically white, the latter being rare. 200 eggs average 
25·7 X 20·0 rnm. They breed generally below 2,000 feet. 

Habits. This Laughing-Thrush is a very gregariou,s, very noisy 
bird, haunting the outskirts of villages, scrub- and bamboo
jungle, reeds or long grnss. It is very parlial to the dense 
matted growth which at once springs up in deserted culti
vation but it is not a forest bird, and when seen in t.he forest 
it wi,ll be only on the fringe of it. The parties, \\'hich may nUlnber 
anything from half-a-dozen to t\venty or IDore, fe~d both on the 
ground and in amongst the lower cover, chunbering freely about 
In a very energetic manner and keeping up a continual noisy 
chatter, which every now and then bursts into a perfect babel of 
shriek@, laughs and expostulations. TheJ' are 110t shy birds and 
do not resent obser~ntion, t bough froDl their habits they D1SY some
times be difficult to see but in the vicinity of villages the flocks are 
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very talne and confiding. They 1{eep generally belou' 2,000 feet 
and are most common in the low foot-hills and adjoining plains, 
·but they are also found up to 4,000 feet. 

(121) Dryonastes nuchalis. 
OGLE'S LA UGIIING-THRUSH. 

Gal·,'"Ula~t~ nuclzalis God,v.-Aust., A. M. N. H., (4) xviii, p. 411 (1876) 
(Dibrugarh, Assanl). 

Dryonastes nuchalis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 74. 

Vernacular names. Pak-chi-lolca (T.·alls-Dikku N agns). 
Description. }'orehead, upper portion of cheeks and round the 

-eye bJack; crown and nape slate-grey; a few po.ntecl \\,hite 
feathers in frout of the crown; hind nec), and upper back 
chestnut; reluaining upper plumage oliv€\-bro"'D, the outer webs 
of the quills tinged with paler grey and tips of tail-feathers broadly 
black; lo\ver parts of cheel(s, ear-coverts and sides of neck \"hite ; 
chin and th-ront black; breast light ashy; remainder of lower 
plumage olive-bt·owl1. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blood-red to brick-red; bill black; 
legs and feet pale fleshy or fleshy-grey, toes the same or a shade 
darker. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 JIlin.; wing 106 to 
112 Inm.; tail about 110 Inm.; culmen about 25 mm. 

Distribution. Hills South of the BrahuJapntra from Naogang 
to the extreme east of Lakhimpur from the foot-hill~ up to SODle 
3,000 feet. Thi~ Laughing-Thrush probably does not occur ill 
Manipul', certainly not in the Cachar Hills adjoining. 

Nidification. Ogle's Laughiug-Thrush has so far only been 
found breeding by Dr. Colt art and later by Inyself round about 
~1:nrgherita in the extreme east of the Assanl Valley. It is a COD1-
mon bird in the higher foot-hills froln about 500 feet up to about 
3,000 feet during the breeding season, which is from April to 
June. The nest is like that of the Rufous-necl(ed Laughing
Thrush but bigger and Inora massive. It is generally placed ill 
scrub-jungle in ravines or brolten country. The eggs number t,,'o 
or three and are a rat her <\firker blue than the eggs of the last 
bird and not so glossy as a rulE', though one set of pure white 
eggs taken by Dr. CQltart are v~ry highly glossed. Forty eggs 
average about 2R·5 x ~O'7 Inlll. 

Habits. At present there is nothing recorded about t,bis bird, 
but frODl ,,-hat ,ve saw of it at· Margherita it differs lit.tle froln 
the rest of the genus. Perhaps not quite so noisy as "ltficollis, ii 
indulges in llluch the SRllle gnnles of follo"'-my-Ieader through 
scrub- and banl boo-junglt', each bird every no,\" and then clalubering 
up to the top of a bush and shouting IQudly to the othe.'s, who 
in turn elnulate both his climbing feats and his cackling laugh, 
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a chorus from the rest urging each to do his best. They are not 
very shy, but from their habit of feeding on the ground in t.hick 
scrub are more often heard than seen. 'l'bey appear never to be 
found in t.he plains and probably never over about 3,000 feet. 

(122) Dryonastes chinensis leucogenys. 
1.'HE .BLACK-THROATED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

C,·atel'OpU8 leucogengs alyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 180 (1842) (Upper 
Bengal, in errol·e). 

Drgonaste8 cllinensiB. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 74. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Crown and nape slaty-blue, the anterior portion of 

the crown streaked with white; cheeks and ear-coverts white; 
remainder of head to upper breast black; upper plumage and 
exposed parts of the wings rich olive-brown, outer webs of first 
prilnaries silvery-grey; tail o1ive-brown, the terminal quartel~ 
blaelt; breast, sides of neck and upper nbtlomen ashy-grey; 
renlainder of lower surface olive-brou·n. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris red; bill black; mouth and eyelid~ 
pluJnbeou9; legs fleshy-brown; claws horn-colour. 

Measurements. Total length about 280 to 290 nlID.; wing 110 
to 115 mm.; tnil about 115 to 1.20 tum.; culmen ubout 22 nlm. 

Distribution. 'fhe Southern Shan States, Tounghoo to the 
southern half of Pegu, Yunnan, ? South-West China. 

Nidification unknown. Harington's eggs are very doubtful. 
Habits. Hnrington says that this is a very comnlon bird at 

Tounghoo. It hn~ a series of fine notes \vhich can hardly be 
ealled a song as well as mnny of the hnrshel· notes of the genus. 
In general its habits are much those of the rest of the family. 
It is a favourite cage-bird in Cbina. 

The bird from S.W. China is probably Robinson and Kloss's 
new subspecies germaini. 

I designate the typA locality of leucogenys as Meetan, Pegu. 

(123) Dryonastes cIBrulatu8 clBrulatus. 
THE GREY-SIDED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

C':'IlclolJoma clI!rulattl8 Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p.147 (1836) (Nepal). 
Dryonastes clI!,-,,/atus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 75. 

Vernacular names. Tarma-pho (Lepcha); Piang-kam (Bhut.). 
Description. Forehead, the upper part of the cheeks and round 

the eye blnck; ear-coverts black above, whitish tipp~d with rufous 
below; upper plumage and sides of neck rufou8-bro~7n, brighter 
on the greater coverts, the outer webs of the quills and on the 
head, the feathers of which haye narrow edges of black; rump 
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tinged with 'ashy; tail chestnut .. brown; o\\'er parts of cheeks 
1·ufou8-bro,,·n; extre'I ' epoint of chin black ,; renlainder of chin, 
tbroat., the middle of the breast and ahdomen and under tail-coverts 
wbit,~; sides of breast and abdouleu ashy. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris red or red brown; bill horny-bJac]r, 
palAr and I!reyer at the base; legs palefiesby. "'Orbital skin 
livi d " (Jerdon). 

lIeasuremenf'8. Length about. 280 rom. :;wing 103 to 108 mm. ,; 
tail about 120 Il1m_; ta~l"SUS ,about 35 mm.; cu'lmen about 20 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal, SikkilD, hills North of the Bt"ablDUp ltra 
and hill-ranges of" North Mauipur, Naga Hills to Dibrugarh. 

Fig. ~7 .-1Iead of D. c. c(t,'ulatus. 

Nidiftcation. Bl'eeds in Silikinl in l\fay and June and occasion
ally-as early as A pri, at, b~t\\'eeu (;,000 and 8,000 feet, m,akeng a 
bulky, cup-shaped nest of t\\ligs, balnboo leaves, grass, roots and 
steolS of plants, lined\\'ith finer roots and fern-rachides and placed 
in srnall trees Ot" high bushes at any height between 5 aDd 15 feet,. 
The eggs, two or three in nuanber, arepaJe blue-green, very like 
those of Gar-rulax monili[ler, but t 'he textur~ is SIDootber und closer 
though not nearl.v so hard or glossy as those of the 1'tificollis group. 
Fifteen eggs average 30-5 x 22-1 m'm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the rest of the genus_ This bird, 
ho\v,e\'er, is one of high altitudes, bein~ found 'pl·incipally bet'ween 
3,000 aud 5,000 f~et, and a~cending up to 6,000 feet in SU1nmer 
And descending to :about 2,000 in \\:-int,e;.9. 

(124) Dryonas'tes cmrulatus 8ubcaerulatus. 
THE SHIL.LONG LAUGHING-TIlRUSH. 

,Ga,.rula.t· 8t,bc<eru.latw Hllme, S" F., vii, p. 140 (1878) (Shillong). 
Dryolt4$te8 ,8,ubc(81'ttlatu8. BIRnf. & Oate1\~ i, p. 76_ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 8iluilar to the last, but has the ear-coverts and 

ehe,eks ,abov'6 and below thelll ,,'hite, just tipped bereand there 
with black ; the t.ht·ee outermost 'p,ai19S of tail-feathers are broadly 
tipped ,,'-ta white a ld the upper parts are rather paler. 
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Colours of soft parts nnd Measurements as in D. c. C031·UlatUS. 

Distribution. Khasia Hills only. 

Nidi1ication. 1'he Shillong Laughing-Thrush breeds in l\fay and 
June in the pille-forests between 4,000 and 6,000 feet. The nest 
is like .that of the last bird, but seldom has baHlboo }Pltves in the 
materials of \\'hich it is composed and, on the other hand, often 
has pine needles. It is generally placed in a high, thin bush in 
one of the nUlnerous bush- and fern-covered nullahs or ravines 
running through the pine .. forests but it may also be found ill 
tangles of raspberry or blackgel'ry vines within a conple of feet 
of the groulld. The eggs uunlber two or three, very rarely four, 
and are 1 ike those of crerulattts, perhaps a little more highly 
polished, yet never like t.he eggs of the Rufous-necked .Laughing
~hr~sh. l'ortyeggs average 29·3 X 20·8 mm., but vary very greatly 
In SIze. 

Habits. This is not so Doisy a bird ItS lnost others ot the genus 
Dr!/onastes, but it has the satne habit of \\'andel-illg about in flocks 
of hnlf-a-dozen to a dozpn in undergl·Ou.·th and 8crub-jul1g1e, all 
the \vhile keeping up constant conversation "'hieh UO\V and then 
btOeaks out into violent abuse or argument. MallY of its notes are 
very full, soft and pleasant., but others are equally harsh and 
discordant. It feeds much on the ground or in low bushes, but 
I ha va seen it worJdng at sorne height on the rhododendron trees 
near the Shillong Peak. It never seelns to descend below 3,000 
feet and is found up to 6,200 feet on the highest peaks. 

(125) Dryonastes cmrulatus kaurensis. 
THE KACHIN HILLS LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

DI'.'Ionastes '"aur~/~i8 Rippon, Bull. B. I O. C., xii, p. 13 (1901) 
(Bhamo). 

Vernacular names. Wo-krang.-krang-frung (Kachin). 

Description. Differs froln D. c. subcarulatus in IL .. ving rufescent
bro\vn ear-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. "Orbital skin and naked patch round the 
-eye slat.y-blue" (Hruington). 

Measurements. Totallength.about 287 mIn.; culmen 26·6 mm.; 
\\'ing 104·6 Innl.; tail 115·3 mm.; tarsus 40·6 min. (Rippon). 

Distribution. North and Central Kachin Hills. 

Nidification. Harington and Grant foulld it breeding in the 
Bhamo diMtrict. ill April, May and June. The ne~t, \\'hich is 
generally composed of bamboo leaves and lined with roots, was 
placed either in clulnps of hill-bJl.lnboo or in high bushes. The 
eggs, two in nUlnber, are like those of crerulat'U8 but perhaps 
rather darker. Ten eggs average 30·5 X 21·5 rum. 
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Habits. This Laughing-Thrush is found between 5,000 and 
7 000 feet in the BhaIDo Hills; it is said to have 8 "very fine, 
nimost human whistle "'hich can easily be imitated and by which 
it can be called up. It generally keeps to very dense forest." 

(126) Dryonastes sannio. 
THE WHITE-BROWED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Gllrruiax sannio' Swinh., Ibis, 1867, p. 403 (Ohina). 
Dryonastes sanniu. BInnf. & Oates, i, p.76. 

Vernacular names. Shong-shay, Wo-fro'lu (Kachin). 
Desoription. Lares, cheeks, lo\\'er part of the ear-coverts and a 

supercilium to the nape yello\vish white; relnainder of head, neck, 
chin and throat chestnut-brown; upper plulnnge and exposed parts 
of wings olive-bro,vn; tail rufolls-brown; centre of breast and 
abdomen pale ochraceolls; sides of same rufous olive-brown; 
under tail-covert.s bright ochraceous. 

Colours of, soft parts. Legs and feet pale bro\\'n with a faint 
purplish-fleshy tinge; claws darker; bill blackish; orbital skin 
pale fleshy-grey; iris dull brownish marOOD, li\,er-bro\\"n, or light 
brown (Hume). 

Measurements. I.Jength about 250 to 260 rnm.; ,,'-ing 95 to 99 
lnm.; tuil about 100 to 105 mm.; tn,rsus about 35 mm.; culmen 
about 18 to 19 lllln. 

Distribution. The extreme east of Cschar Hills, Manipur, Chin 
and Kachiri Hills, Shan States into S.W. China, ~Fohkien (La 
Touche). 

Nidifi.cation. 'fhe breeding season COlnnlences in February, but 
JDost eggs are laid in April and May alld from then onwards to 
the Iniddle of June. The nest is }jl{e that of rujicollia but with 
IDore grass in its construction, and is generally placed low dO\\'n 
in brambles, bushes or thick grass, but in the .~han States it 
appears to select -small trees and saplings for nesting purposes. 
1'he eggs vary fronl two to four in nUlu ber and in colour froll) 
pure white to pale blue. They have the pxtremely hard, ~lossy 
texture of the eggs of the Rufous-necked Lnughing-Thrush, 
froln ,,,hich they cannot be distinguished. Eighty eggs average 
26·0 X 19·6 lUlU. 

Habits. A very rare bird in Cachar and Manipur, this Laughing
Th.·l1sh berolnes extrenlely comlnon in the Knchin and Chin Hills 
between 3,000 and 5,500 feet. In its habit.s it is the ~anle noisy, 
gregarious bird as is rttficollia, and, though n. skulker in low jungle, 
is not shy or intolerant of observat.ion. According to Harino-ton 
they collect together in the evenings and are then often ~ery 
noisy, but their notes are more complaining and less hilarious than 
those of the White-crested Laughing-Thrushes. 
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(127) Dryonastes galbanus. 
AUSTEN'S LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Garru/(l3,o galba1l,us GOdW.-i\'ust., P. Z. S., 1874, p.44 (Manipulo
), 

DI'gonastes galhanu8. BlsDf. & Oates, i, p. 68. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. A narrow ashy-white superciliulD; crown and nape 
asby-brown; rest of head and chin black; upper plumage, wing
coverts and outer webs of secondaries ochraceous brown; the 
outer webs of pritnaries ashy-olive; inner webs of all quills 
brown; tnil greenish-ashy, the four middle feathers broadly tipped 
with black and sub-tipped whitish, the others broadly tipped with 
"'bite preceded by blackish; lower plumage yellow washed witb 
olive on the sid~s; under tail-coverts \vhite. 

,Colours of soft parts, Bill black; legs a'sh-grey; iris red .. 
brown (Godw.-Austen). 

Measurements. Length about 240 to 250 mm.; wing 92 to 96 
mm.; tail about 105 to 110 mm.; tarsus about 35 mm.; culmen 
about 20 to 22 mm. 

Distribution. Manipur and Chin Hills. 

Nidiftcation, In all respects like that of the last bird. Thirty 
eggs average 24'3 X 1S'5 mm. and cannot be'distinguished from 
those of that Laughing-l'hrush, except that they are a trifle slnaller 
and perhaps rather less glossy. 

Habits. Similar to those of ruficollis, but found principally 
between 2,500 and 5,000 feet. It is said also to be more of a 
forest bird in the Chin Hills and less restricted to scrub and 
bush-jungle, though HUlne found it frequenting grass-lands In 
very large flocks, 50 to 80 in number, in Manipur. 

Genus GARRULAX Lesson, 1831. 

The genus Garrula~ differs from Dryona8tes in having fewer 
bristles and hairs covering the nostrils, which are clearly visible. 
The feathers of the head are in most species long and ample, and 
in some are developed into long crests. 

At first sight the White-headed Laughing-Thrushes appear to 
be divided trom the rest of the genus by their fine crests and by the 
fact that they lay eggs of a t.otally different character to those of the 
other genera. N 0\\', hO\\gever, that Mr, J. Stewart has taken many 
nests of G. delesserti in '1' ra v an core, it is found that this bird, 
though il). other respects like the species which lay blue eggs, lays 
rou.:ld white (lggs, exact miniatures of those of G. leucolophus. 
All the species within Indian lilnits lay unspotted eggs, either 
blue or white, 

VOL. I. L 
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Ke,1j tf) Species and Subspecies. 

A. Cl'O\VD and crest ,vhite. 
a. Upper bren.st ,vhite, distinctly defined 

from l'ufollS of lower breast and 
abdomen ., . 

b. Breast white, Inerging into rufous of 
abdomen. . • . • ~ •• 

c. Breast and entire abdolnen white. 
B. Crest not present, cro,vn not white. 

d. A well-m8.1'ked hlack pectoral band. 
a' A black cheek-stripe, 

a". Tips to tail white .. 
b" • Tips to tRi1 buff 

b' No black cheek-~tripe. 
e". Tips to tail white •• 
el". Tips to tail buff 

e. No pectoral band. 
e' Chin and throat yellow 
a' Chin and throat ·white. 

elf. 'fail entirely black . 
I'. Tail tipped with \vhite. 

a'" Darker • • • 
b'" l' 1 . a er.. .. 

e'. ')hin and tlll'oat chocolate-brown 

G. I. leucololJhu,s, p. 146. 

G. I, helange1'i, p. 148. 
G. I, diardi, p. 148. 

G. p. pectoralis, p. 150. 
G.11. se1nito1'quata, p. 151. 

G. 'In. 'Jnoniliger, p. 151. 
G. m .. fllscata, p. 152. 

G. gularis, p. ] 52. 

G. delcssel·ti, p. 1·19. 

G. a. alhogula,tis, p. 153. 
G. a. 'lvhi15tieri, p. 154. 
G. 8tl"epitans, p. 154. 

(128) Garrulax leucolopbus leucolophus. 
TH~ HIMALAYAN WHITE-CRESTED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

eo,·vus leucolopktt"~ Hardw., Trans. Linn. Soc., ~i, p. 208 (1815) 
(Mt. above Hardwar). 

Gal't'ulax leucolophus. BIanf. & Oates, i, p. 77. 

Vernacular names. Rawil-Kahy (IIindi in N. W.P.); Karrio-pho 
(Lepcha)"; Karria,-goka (Bhutan); Naga-dhaopooleka (Assaln); 
Do»-jlantu (Cnchari). 

Description. Lores, ear-coverts and round the eye black; the 
rest of the head to nape and to lower breast pure white, the 
longest feathers of the crest dark ashy-grey; u. ferruginous collar 
below upper breast merging iuto the olive-bro\\fD of the re~t of 
upper and lower plumage; wings brown, the outer webs of the 
feathers like the back; tail brown washed with olive-brown; 
Hanks, lo"'er breast and abdomen like the back, but "ith a tinge of 
rufous throughout. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red or red-brown; bill horny-black 
to black; legs and feet slate to £lesby-grE'Y, the soles paler and 
claws darker; orbital skin dull slate. 

Measurements. Length about 300 mm.; wing 132 to 13i mm.; 
tail about 130 to 135 mm.; tarsus about 45 mm.; culmen about 
28 to 30 Jnm. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Simla to North Chin Hills, 
Kachin Hills and N ol'th and Central Burma. 
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Nidification_ As ,,~i 'th 80 many of the comlDon birds, the 
bl-eeding season of this Laughiug-'l'hrush ,is very ex'tended" egg,s 
beillg laid from the end of l\larch to the beginning of August:, th'e 
latter being second broods,. They bre,ed from pr.actically tbe level 
of the plains up to 5,000 fe~t, but between 1,000 and 2,500 feet is 
the faVOU1-iteal'tituda,_ The nests are br,oad~but sh,allo\v, cups, 
rather loosely put together and ,are g'enerallycomposed for the 
main pa,rt of grass and bamboo leav6s, bound together \vithstems 
of plauts, tendri s, roots and fern~rnchides and mixed Jnore or less 
"'ith dead leaves" dl~ied )11008S, etc_ 'The lining is of coarse roots, 
fern-ra~hide8 and tendri.ls. They may be placed in almost any 
position from low down in 8crub -and branlbles to 20 feet up in 
81n:all saplings, but a common sit,e is ,SOlne thorny, and not too 
dense, bush in light uradergro\vth. 

Fi,g.28. -Head ,of G. I. leltcolQpkus. 

l'he eggs number fl'omthree to five, t'\/O or six only very rarel.v. 
Th~y are a pure china-\vhite in colour, hard and ,glossy \\,ith 
Du,merous pits, a feat Ire shown in no other egg of this family. In 
shape they ar,e very :spherical, and but for th,eir stoutness and the 
pits might easily be mistaken for Kingfishers' eggs. 200 eggs 
average 28-1 X 22-S miD., and the extremes in Jength and bre,adth 
,are 30-0 x 23·4 mm,., 28·7 X '24-1 Inm. and 20-0 X 2l'0 mm. 

Habits. The White-crested .Laughing-Thrush is extremely 
abundan't in the lower hills in the North and South of the Br&bm:Q,· 
putl-a. It Y one of· the noisiest of birds, always cnlling to one 
another in Dotes of varying degrees of ha'shlless, the big flocks in 
which it congre,ga,tes every few luirtutes indulging in an outburst 
of cackling and laughin,g cans in which ,eachmell'J ber tries to out
shout the rest. These outbursts 31-e (lften accolnpanied by 
dancing and Happing of wings as tbe birds claluber about th,e 
undergrowth or work along the ground ·underneath. They are 
not shy bIrds, and if onek~eps quiet they sho\v far lDore intel'es't 
in each other and in tbeir food than they do in the intruder. 
Moreov~r, they ar,e most inquisitive birds ,and must invlcstigate 
carefully everything they cannot understand. They may be fOllnd 
inftocks even in the 'breeding seaeon, and a bird seated on her 

L2 
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nest has been heard joining in the chorus of R nUID ber engaged in 
t.he cack1ing and clalnbering round about her. 

( 1 29) Garrulax leucolophus belangeri. 
TIlE BURMESE WIIITE-ORESTED LAUGHINU-THRUSII. 

Garrllla.t' be/all!Jeri I~ess., Tra.ite d'()rn., p. 648 (1831); Blanf. & 
Ontes, i, p. 79. 

Vernacular nalnes. Wa-youn-llllet, Hray-o'U,ng-R1zei-goung byte 
( lllu-illese). 

Description. Differs from the preceding in having the \vbite of 
t.he breast running into tIle abdomen instead of being sharply 
defillell by th(\ rufous colour. The colour of the upper parts is a 
light ferruginolls- r.lther t.han all oli\'e-hro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as in leucolopll,U8. 
Measurements. A rather smaller hird than the last, ,vith a ,,'iog 

of ubout 125 to 130 n1111. 
Distribution. Yunnan, North and South Shan States, Aunaln, 

Lo,,-el- Chin uIHl l{achill I{ills, Pegu nnd Tennsseritn. 
Nidification. Si:nilar to that of the last bird, t\velve eggs 

averaging ~8·3 X 22·7 Inln. 
Habits differ iu no way frolll those of the last or the next bird. 

(130) Garrulax leucolophus diardi. 
THI'~ SIAMESE WHITE-CRESTED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

T,t'rdlts diflrdi I"ess., Traite d'Orn., p.408 (1831) (Siam). 
Ga1'rltlaz clia1·di. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 79. 

Vernacular names. None'recorded. 
Description. Differs froln t.he other two races by the grey of 

the crest Inerging in t 0 the rufous back instead of contrasting 
there\\'ith. 'fhe "'hole of the abdolnen is ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts as in the othE:'r races. 
Measurements. The largest of the three rnces \\'ith a "ping 

bet\,,'een la5 nnd 140 lUln. 

Distribution. Extrpme South Y Hunan, SiaJn, CaJnbodia, AnnalD~ 
Cuchin China, l'ul'ely extending int.o ~ol1th-East 1'eun.sseriln, and 
t.llen ill a son1(~\rhat, llltel"llled!ate fO.".1l approaching iJelffnge1·i. 
'fhe speei luens in the British Mu~eunl fl"om the Shan States and 
Aunal)) labelled" dirtrdi" should nil be referred to the last race, 
belan!lel"i. 

Nidi1ication. Siruilar to tha.t of the other ra('es. T"'elve eggs 
average 27"4 X 22·4 HUll., but a larger series would probably 
arernge bigger. 

Habits. Lil{e those of t he other races but this fornl appears to 
bt~ fount! \vell into the plains. 
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( 131) Garrulax delesserti. 

TUE WYNAAD LA.UGHING-THRUSll. 

CraterOplt8 dele8serti J erd., ~Iadr. Jour. L. S., x, p. :?56 (18:39) 
(Wynaad, S. India), 

Gl,rrula..t' delesserti. Blanf.,,~ Oates, i, p. 82, 

Vernacular names. Poong Ka'l'u,vi (Te1.). 

Description. IJol'es, ear-coverts nllel round the eJc black; fore
head, crown, mnnt.le and sides of neck deep slaty-grey, the forehead 
Inottled with lighter grey; back, rUlllp nnd visible portions of 
\viug chestnut-brown, except t he outer \vebs of the first few 
primaries \\'hich are duller; upper tail-coverts brighter chestu ut ; 
tail black, tinged ,vith rufous at the base'; extreme point of chin 
blaclt; renlainder of chin, cheeks and throat ,vhite; breast and 
tipper part of abdomen ashy-grey; lo\ver part of ubdoRlen, vent, 
thighs and under tail-coverts deep che~tnut. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris cl9iulson; upper luandible blackish 
brown, lower luandible pale fleshy; legs, feet and claws fleshy
white. 

Measurements. 'l'otal 1ength about 250 to 260 mm.; ,ving 
100 to 105 Inln. ; tail 98 to 102 tllID. ; tarsus about 38 mIn. ; cuhnen 
about 24 lum. 

Distribution. The hills of S. India froID the W ynaad to the sout h 
of 'l'rn Vo.ncore. 

Nidillcation. Mr. J. Ste\\'Rt·t describes the nest as varying 
greatly in chateacter. In some it is a rather buli{y, deep cup, 
ahnost semi-dotned, in others it is 8 cup hardly bigger than that 
of Molpastt8. It is cOlnposed of grass, leaves, 'reed steIns, etc. 
lined with roots and placed either in a bush or in a tangle of 
creepers nnd bl'inl's. ~rhe breediug season is lVlal"ch to May, ~ut 
Mr. Ste\V8rt bas taken eggs in ~'ebruary and ,again in August, 
the latter possibly a second laying. 

'l'he e~gs are generally t,,'o or three in Ilulnber, very rarely 
four. They are in appearance 0. link bet\veen those of the G. leuco
lop/tus group and those of the otheL' Laughing-rrhrushes_ Pur(' 
\vhite snd very round in shape like the eggfi of the fortner the,\? 
are a little less hard-shelled u nd hnve no pits; on t he other hand, 
they are harder shelled nnd differellt in texture to the eggs of t.he 
latter. 50 eggs average 27-5 X 20'5 nUll. 

'!'he birds appear to breed at all heights up to 4,000 feet, but 
principally between 1,500 n.nd 2,500 feet. 

Habits. Apparently found froln the level of the plains up to 
the highest hills, haunting thick underwood and having the salue 
noisy and gregariolls habits as others of the genus. 
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(132) Garrulax pectoralis pectoralis. 
THE INDIAN BLAOK-GOROETED J.JA UGHING-'rHRUSH. 

Iantlloci'llcla 1Jecto1'alis Gould, P. z. s" 1835, '[A 186 (Nepal). 
Garl'ula.t' pectol·alis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 80. 

Vernacular names. Ol-pho (Lepcha); Buret Penga (Bengali). 

Description. Forehead to tail and ,ving-covel-ts ful \'OUS oJive
bro\\'n; a broad collar on the hind neck brighter ful \90US; tail like 
the bal·k, the outer feathers broadly tipped with ",hite and "rith 
8ubterluinal bands of black: t,he Iniddle tail-feathers uni-coloured 
and the next t\VO pairs \vith black bands only; pritnary-coyerts 
black edged ~7ith hoary; exposed parts of quil1s olive-bro"'D, the 
earlier prirnaries edged \vith hoary; lores and a nnrro\v supercilium 
white; ear-coverts black find \\" hite or a] nlost entirely \\' hi te 01· 

entirely black; a cheek-stripe froll) the gape, continued round the 
ea~'-coverts to the upper part of the eye, RllU a broad pectoral band, 
black; chin and throat \\'bitisb; the remnind~r of the. under pa.rts 
fulvOllS, albescent on the abdomeq. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Upper nlandible dark horn-colour; 
the lo\\rer bluish-horn at the base and tip, dark bro,,,,n in the 
mid.dJe; nlout.h bluish; iris yello\v, orange-yello\\' or orunge
bro\vn; eyelids and orbital s·Jdn dusl{y blue, edges of t.he eyelids 
orange-yellow; legs light to dark slaty-grey, cla\vs pale 110rn. 

Measurements. ~rotallength about 330 to 340 mIn.; wing 142 to 
150 min.; tail about LSO nll11.; tarsus about 49 nun.; culmen 
about 30 nnn. 

Distribution. Nepal to E. Assanl, North and South of the Brah
Inaputra, N. Burma and N. Shan States. 

Nidification. Breeds from the end of March to early June, 
Inany birds having second broods in J u]y arid August. The nests 
are large, luosely-built cut>s of leaves, bamboo leaves, grass, roots 
and stems of weeds, sometimes \vith moss added, and lined \\'ith 
finer roots, tendrils and fern stems_ They may be placed in Bny 
t.hick bush, sapling or CIUDlp of ban} boos, aometimes q nite close to 
the ground, at oth~r times 20 feet from it. The eggs are generally 
four in llulnber, 80lnetitnes three and rarel\, fiye. In colour they 
are a rather deep blue-green, but quite 'pale ones are not un
cornmon; r~ther long in shape, the texture is snlooth and there 
is very little' gloss. 200 eggs average 31·4 X 22-7 nun. l'be 
extremes of size are 33·8 X 22-7; 29-2 X 24·1; 28-7 X 21-6 and 
30·2 X 20·9 Inm. 

Habits_ This Laughing-Thrush is a bird of low elev.ations; it IS 

COlnmon in the plains near the hills and breeds principally below 
2,500 though it maJ' be found up to 4,500 feet. It is very g~e
garious, and may often be seen associating with other Laughing.
Thrushes, especially with the Necklaced Laughing-Thrush. ~rhey 
are not shy, but from theil- habit of keeping much to dense 
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undergrowth they are less often seen than heard, for they are 
as noisy as the rest of their family. They indulge in the same 
dances during the early part of the season and not infrequently at 
other times also, hopping about the ground, flirting and spreading 
their wings, bowing and performing like circus contortionists, all 
the time loudly applauding their own performances. 

(] 33) Garrulax pectoralis semitorquata. 
THE BURMES:m BLACK-GORGETED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Gan·ula:r semitorqttata Ogilvie-Grant, Bull. B. O. C., x, p. 49 (1900) 
(Five-finger ~It., Hainan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last bi rd in having the tips to the 

tail-feat.hers buff instead of white and the pectoral band fre
quently interrupted in the centre. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. S. Burlna, S. Shan States, Yunnan, Siam and 

Hainan. 
Nidification and Habits as in p~ctoraZis pectoralis. 50 eggs 

average aO'7 X 22-0 mm. 

(134) Garrulax moniliger moniliger. 
THE INDIA.N NECKLACED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

C'':nclo8oma moniltgera Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 147 (1836) (Nepal). 
GarrulaJ.· rnoniliger. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 81. 

Vernacular names. Ol-pho (Lepcha); Piang-kam (Bhut.); Poreri 
or Purirhi (Daphla); Ohota pengo, (Bengali). 

Description. Differs from pectoralis in wantillg the black cheek
stripe and in having the primary-coverts the same as the others, 
not black. The ear-co'\"'erts are black and white, varying much 
individually. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale yetIo,,' to bright yellow; eyelids 
dull purple; bill dark horn-colour, the tip and edges paler; legs 
light plumbeous, claws pale horn-colour. In young birds the eyes 
are gl-eenish yellow or a pale washed-out blue. 

Measurements. Length about 300 to 310 mm.; wing 123 to 
128mm.; tail about 120 to 125 mm. ; tarsus about 43 rom. ; culmen 
about 28 mm. 

Distribution. Practically the same as that of G. pectora liB 
pectoraZis. 

Nidi1lcation. This Laughing-Thrush has breeding habits~ season, 
elevation, etc., all identical with its larger cousin, pectoralis; the 
nests are indistinguishable, but the eggs can be told by their smaller 
size. 200 eggs average about 28'4 X 21'3 mm., but the largest of 
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these exceed in lize the smallest of those of the Black-gorgeted 
Laughing-Thrnsh. 

The extremes are Inaxilna, 30-3 X 2]·0 and 27·9 x 23-5 mm. ; 
Ininima 27·0x21·6 and 27-2x19·Smm. 

Habits exactly the same as those of pectoralis, with which it 
frequently consorts. 

( 135) Garrulax moniliger fuscata. 
THE BURMESE NEOKLAOED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Gan·ula..v monil~qer .fttscata Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvii, 
p. 64 (1918) (Tavoy). 

Vernacular names. None recorded_ , 
Description. Differs from G. 'flt. monilig~'1· in 118ving the tips to 

the tail-feathers buff instead of \vhite and in, geneJ-ally, having 
more \\' hite and less black on the ear-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last, but 
Soutb Burmese birds are rather slnaller. 

Distribution. South Central Burma and Siam to the south of 
Tenasserim. 

Nidification and Habits differ in no way from those of the last 
bird. 60 eggs average 27·8 X 21·3 mm. 

(136) Garrulax gularis. 
MCCLELLAND'S LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Ianthocincla gulariB McClen., P. Z. S., 1839, p. 150,Cachar). 
G(I1·r"~t· gular,:s. Bla.nf. & Oates, i, p. 81. 

Vernacular names. Dao-ria l)hang (Cachari). 
Description. Lores, ear-coverts and under the eyes black; fore

head, CrO\\'D, nape, mantle and sides of the neck slaty-grey; back, 
rump and visible portions of the wing deep chestnut-brown, except 
the outer webs of t~e first primarie~. which are duller.; upper tail
coverts deeper chestnut; the four central tail-feathers rufou8-
brown on the bassI two-thirds of t,heir length, then black; the 
others all pale chestnut, the fourth pair from the outside partially 
black on the inner web; extreme point of chin black; reolainder 
of chin, cheeks, throat, fore neck, centre of breast and abdomen 
yellow; sides of breast and upper abdoluen dark ashy-grey; lowor 
part of Hanks, thighs, vent and unde~ tail.coverts deep chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; irides crimson or bright red. 
Measurements. Length about250mm; wing about 95to 100mm.; 

tail about the same; tarsus about 38 mID.; culmen about 28 mm. 
Distribution. The hills South of the Brahmaputra, from Cachar 

to Lakhimpur and the llafla Hills. 
Nidification. McClelland's Laughing-Thrush is resident and 

breeds throughout its range, the gr~at majority of eggs being laid 
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in May but others a]so in late April and throughout June. The 
nest is a typical Laughing-Thrush's nest, a large, shallow and rather 
untidy cup, but more tendri1s are used in its construction than 1 
have noticed in the nests of others of the genus. It is generally 
built in dense forest, nnd may be placed in bushes or in saplings 
between 3 and 20 feet from the ground. The eggs are two or three 
in number, rather long ovals, more smooth and glessy than the 
eggs of most of its genus, but less 80 than those of Dryonastes 
ruficoll~cr etc. They vary in COIOUl from pure ",hite to pale blue
green, and 100 eggs average 29·2 X 20·5 mm. The extremes in 
measurement are 31·0 X 19·8; 29·0 X 21-7; 25·5 X 19·6 and 27·8 
19·2Inm. 

Habits. This is a Laughing-Thrush of rath-el" high elevations, 
seldoln under 3,500 and hardly ever below 2,000 feet, even in winter, 
though a stragglel was obtained at Lakhimpur in Cachar, practically 
in the plains. It is a ]8Sft noisy, les8 gregarious bird than many 
of its nearest relations and keeps much to dense forest rather than 
to scrub. It has a loud, I-ather sweet whistle in addition to the 
usual cackling notes of its kind. 

(137) Garrulax albogularis albogularis. 
THE WHITE-THROATED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Ianthoci,tlcla alhogula'l"iB Gould, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 187 (Nepal). 
Ga,.,~/a:l' albigulari8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 82. 

Vernacular names. Karriam-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead fulvous; lores and fenthers above and 

belo,," eye bla('k; cheeks, chin and throat ,vhite; upper plumage 
rich o!ive-bro\vn, tinged with fulvous on the crown and ear-coverts 
and rusty on the upper tail-coverts; wings bro\\'n, edged with the 
colour of the back; tail olive-brown, the four outer puirs of 
feathers very broadly tipped with white; sides of neck and a broad 
pector~l band olive-brown; renlainder of lower plumage bright 
ferruglDouS. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black or dun black, inside of mouth 
yellow; legs, feet and claws pale fleshy piumbeous to darker livid 
plumbeou8; iris greyish blue. 

Measurements. Length about 300 to 310 mm.; '''ing 123 to 
133 mm., average 128 mm.; tail 140 to 145 mm.; tarsus about 
43 rom.; culmen about 25 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikkim, but not in Bhutan or Assam, 
except twice in the Barail Range in N. Cachar. 

Nicllilcation. The only nest recorded is one taken by myself in 
N. eachar. Neither nest nor eggs differ in any way from those of 
the next and better known form. 

Habits. Similar to those of the next bird. 
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(138) Garrulax albogularis whistleri. 
THE WESTllRN WHITE-THROA.TED LAUGIIING-THRUSH. 

G(u·,·ula.t· al~ogulari, whistle!; Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, 
p. -29 (1921) (Simla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froul true albogularis in having the upper 

parts paler, luore grey and less red, in having the red of the under 
parts paler and duller, aud in being distinctly bjgger. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Jast bird. 
Measurements. Wing 132 (very abraded) to ] 44, average 139 

mID.; other lueasurenlents in proportion. 
Distribution. Himalayas from the Hazara country to Garhwnl. 
Nidification. Breeds at all ranges between 4,000 and 9,000 feet 

in May and June, making a cup-shaped nest of grass, leaves, roots, 
tendrils, etc., rather loosely put together and genera1ly bOllnd with 
reed stems. SOlne~im~s there is no lining, n.t other times it is well 
lined \vit,h moss and fern roots. They are usually built in small, 
fairly t.hick bushes in dense forest, less often in small trees and 
rarely in scrub or secondary ~rowth_ The eggs nurnber tbree, 
spldom two and even nlore seldom four, und are of a beautiful 
glossy dark bltH~, darker than that of any ot~er egg except 
Hodgsonius plu~·nicuroide8. In -shape they are fairly long ovals, sud 
the average of 50 eggs is 29·0 X 21-1 mnl. 

Habits. These birds are 8S gregarious and alUlost as noisy as 
the White-crestt,d Laughing-Thrushes, remaining in flocks even 
during the breeding season. They are birds of high elevatiolls 
and do not seem to ,vander down much below 3,000 feet, though 
they may be found a little lower in winter_ They ke~p llluch to 
forest, f~eding on the ground and on low undergrowth. Though 
fl'om their habits difficult to watch, they are )lot shy birds. 

(139) Garrulax strepitans. 
TICXELL'S LAUGHING .. THRUSH. 

Ga1·,·ulax 8trepitam Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 268 (1858) (Mt. 
Muleyit, Tenasserim) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 88. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crown and nape reddish bro,,'n; face 

black; hillder portion of ear-coverts ferruginous; a spot on eithel' 
side of the neck white; hind neck, ·side~ of neck and upper .back 
asby, paler and \\,hiter in front, darker behind, and blending ,\\Tith 
the o1ive-bro,,"n of the upper plumage and wings; tail blackish, 
marked with olive-brown on the outer ,vebs; throat and breast 
chocolate-bro"'n, the latter bordered by ashy blending with the 
olive-bro,,91l of the relnainder of the plumage. 
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Colours of sof' parts. Iris red, lake-red 01' crhnsoll; legs and 
feet very dark brown to almost black, c]a,,'s horny-brown; bill 
black. 

Measurements. Length about 300 to 310 min.; ""ing 132 to 
135 mw.; tail about 135 mill. ; tarsus about 45 to 47 nun. ; culmen 
about 27 mIn. 

Distribution. Tenasserim and North and South-West Sial)), 
where specimens ba\'e been obtailled at KOOll Tan and Si-sn.-\\'ad. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. Davison says that it iR a noisy but shy bird, avoiding 

observation. "N ot by nny Jneans UI1COnlDl011, occurring in sinal( 

flocks of twenty or more, and keeping entirely, so fur as I have 
observed, to the forest, especially to the ravines \"here this is 
densest." 

Genus IANTHOCINCLA Gould, 1835. 

Oates applied the generic term Iantltocincla to those Laughing
Thrushes \\'hich have no brist IE's at the base of the forehend, but 
in \\,hich the nostrils nre overhung by a fe\\' long hairs. l'he 
genus differs in no other respect from Gar'rulax, and the division 
is perhaps hardly necessary, but it is convenient for students and 
may therefore be retained. All the species are remarkable for 
having the secondaries tipped with white and the bill is rathet· 
DnrrO\\' • 

Key to Sp~cies and Subspecies. 

A. Crown nnd nape billelc. 
Q. Upper plulnaga spotted with white. 
b. Upppr plumage barred ,vith blacl{. 

a' Ear-coverts black . 
h' Ettr-coverts rusty-ol'nnge 
c'. Ear-co,"arts bro,vn. . . . 

c. Upper plumage neithel' barred nor 
t'potted 

B. Clown and nape ashy .... . . . 
C. Crown agd nape reddish brown with pale 

shafts. 
d. J..towerplumagerufous-brown with white 

bars . .. . . 
t. Lo,v~l' plumage much pnlcr, each feathel' 

,vith broad white edges 

I. ocellata ucellata, p. 155. 
[po 158. 

I. 1"'lifogula)'is 1"'ltjoguiat"is, 
I. r. occidentalis, p. 159. 
I. r. ossatnensis, p. 159. 

[po 150. 
1. eitte1'acea cin~"acea, 
I. c. st.lJani, p. 157 

I. austeni flusten£, p. 160. 

I. n. victoJ"t'ce, p. 161. 

(140) Ianthocincla ocellata ocellata. 
THE \VlIITE-SPOT'l'ED LAUGliINU-TllRUSH. 

C,'n('lo~o1na ocellattnn Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 15 (flinlnlayas)" 
lalltl#ocillcltt ocellata. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 84. 

Vernacular names. Lho-karl'eum-pho tLepcha). 
Description. Forehearl, CrO\Vll and lla.pe brownish black; face 
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and supercilia bright fulvous; ear-coverts chestnut; upp~r back 
and sides of neck fulvous, the feathers with broad black sub
terminal marks and fulvous tips; scapuJars and ,,'ing-coverts to 
tail reddish bro\vn with white spots preceded by black marks; 
quills tipped white, the earlier primaries black on the outer "'ebs, 
becolning progressively ashy and then chestnut; middle tail
feathers chestnut, tipped with \\' hite; the others rufous at base, 
then ashy and finally black \\7ith white tips, centre of throat black, 
the feathers with narrow rufolls edges; sides of throat rufous 
barred with black; belo"' fulvous buff, the breast barred with black 
and the flanks more olivaceous with a few paler fulvous bars. 

Colour3 of soft parts. Bill yello",ish, dusJ{y abo,-e and on tip; 
legs dull yellow; iris yellow-brown_ 

Measurements. Length about 310 to 320 mm.; wing 130 t.o 
135 111m.; tail about 180 mm.; tarsus about 48 mm.; culmen 
about 30 to 32 mm . 

• 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim and Bhutan, from "'hich latter 

place I have received typi('al specimens. The type-locality may b" 
restricted tQ Darjeeling., 

Nidification. Hume received a DE'st from Sikkim with one of 
the parent birds. " 1'he nest is principally composed of these" 
(fern and grnss) "interlningled with moss and roots and is a large, 
loose structure sOlne 7 inciJes in diameter." It was placed close 
to the ground in a thick clutnp of fern and graBs, and contained 
two eggs which 8re Dot described. 

Habits. This Laughing-Thrush is a bird of high elevations. It 
occurs about Darjeeling froni some 6,000 01- 7,000 feet up to at least 
10,000 feet. It keeps much to heavy forest, and appears to be less 
gregarious and not so noisy as the species of the two pr~ceding 
genera. 

(141) Ianthocincla cineracea cineracea. 
THE ASHY LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Trochalopterum cinet·aceu1n Godw.-Aust., P. Z. S., 1874, p. 10 (Nag&. 
Hills). 

Ianthocincla mneracea. BI&.nf. & Oates, i, p. 80. 

Vernacular names. Lehu (Angami Naga). 
Description. lforeheaq, crO\\'n and nape black; lores, a broad 

supercilium, ear-coverts and under the eye dull white, a narrow 
line over the ear-coverts ant{ a broad moustachial streak black, the 
latter ending in streaks on the sides of the upper neck; upper 
plulllage and wing-coverts olivaceous-ashy, tinged with rufous on 
the upper tail-coverts; secondaries and the taillike the back, each 
feather with a subterminal olack band and a white tip; primaries 
ashy on the outer web; primary-coverts black; winglet ashy on 
the outer webs, dusky on the inner; chin and throat pale fulvous, 
with the sbafts black; whole remaining lower plumage fulvous, 
tinged with olive on the Hanks and albescent on the abdomen. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris pale huffish yellow to orange-ye1low ; 
lids pale lavender, edged dusky; bill horny-brown, tipped paler 
and with whole lower Dlsndible pale horny-yellow; legs and feet 
pale dull fleshy. 

Measurements. TohU length 225 to 235 rom.; wing 86 to 
89 Intn.; tail about 100 mOl. ; tarsus about 32 mn).; culnlen about 
20 min. 

Distribution. Naga Hills, Khasia and N. Cachar Hills, Manipllr, 
Lushai and Chin Rills. Does not apparently extend eastwards 
to Lakhimpur. 

Nidification. Numerous nests were taken by Col. l'ytler in the 
Naga Hills in May and June and by Messrs. Mackenzie, Hopwood 
and others in the Chin Hills in March and April. They are COD1-

posed of ferns, leaves, roots and grass, lined with finer roots and 
often bound round with tendrils and stems of plants; they are 
rather more compact than most nests of this group and are placed 
in bushes or slnall saplings in forest. The eggs are generally 
two only in nnmber, sometimes t bree; the texture is very fine 
and close and t·he surface smooth and silky to the to'ucb, not hard 
and glossy as in D_ ruficollis. 'In colour they are pure uDspotted 
blue-green. 150 eggs average 25-3 X 18·6 mm. 

Habita. This is not a very gregnrious bird, and though it may 
sOlnetimes be found in small family parties, it more often "'anders 
about in pairs, scratching on the ground amongst tbe fallen 
rubbish for insects or clambering through the undergrowth and 
bracken. It constantly utters conversational Dotes, some sweet 
and some harsh, but never breaks out into a parOXJSDl of sound 
like some of the other Laughing-Thrushes do. It haunts 
elevations of 6,000 feet upwards and is rare below 5,000 feet. 

(142) Ianthocincla. cineracea styani. 
STYAN'S LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

T,·ochaloptet°flm 8t!lani Oustalet, Bull. Mus. Par., 6, p. 226 (1898) 
(Ta-tsien-Iu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race differs from the preceding in having 

the bead dark asby instead of black and the ear-coverts rufous 
instead of black and white. The upper plumage is bro\vner and 
the breast is tinged ",ith vinous. 

Colours 01 soft parts as in I. c. cineracea. 
Measurements. Wing 94 to 98 mm.; tail 106 to 118 mnl.; 

tarsus about 38 min.; culmen 22 to 25 mIn. 
Distribution. Yunnan and the E. Shan States. 
Nidiftcation. A single egg fTom the Styan collection measures 

28-1 X 19-8 mm. 
Habits_ Not recorded. 
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(143) Ianthocincla rufogularis rufogularis. 
TIIl~ RUFOUS-OHINNED LAUGHING-l'URUSH. 

1ctntlloc:incla 'rllfogulal'is Gould, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 48 (IIimalayas, 
SikkiJl1); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 86. 

Vernacular names. Narbigivan-pko (Lepcba). 
Description. Lores pUI'e white; a large ring of grey round the 

eye; ear-coverts ,vholly black or tinged with rufous posteriorly; 
forehead and crown black; cheeks and a large patch under the 
eye and ear-coverts Iningled black and white; a broad superciliuDl 
reaching to the nape, the sides of the neck and the \\'hole upper 
plulnage oli ,"e-green, tinged with fulvou8 and each feather of the 
hiud neck, back and upper rump tipped with a lunate black bar; 
\ving-coverts olive-brO\VD, the larger series broadly tipped with 
black; pritnary-coverts dark brown margined with black; winglet 
ashy, t.ipped bJack; earlier primaries hoary on the outer webs, the 
others with n black patch, increasing in extent ,vhilst the basal 
portions change to oli \'8CeOUS; outer secondaries ,,"ith the outer 
webs oli \"e-bro\\tD, broadly tipped ",ith black and \vith a sub-tip 
white line; inner secondaries olive-brown on both webs and tipped 
,vith black and white; tail rufescent, with deep rufous tips and 
black subterminal bands; point of chin rufous, throat ,vhite; 
under tail-covert·s deep chestnut; relnaining lower plulnage 8shy
brown, albescent on the abdomen and each feat.her, except on the 
last, spotted with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or red-bro\Vll; bill pale yellow
horny, darker at tip; legs dull fleshy-brown; eyelids and orbital 
skin blllisli. 

Measurements. Length about 225 to 235 mm.; wing about 
94 t.o 97 111m.; tail about 120 mm.; tarsus about 34 Inln.; culmen 
about ~4mm. 

The young have the crown olive-brown, tipped \\,ith blaeI\:; the 
whole chin whit.e, and the black bars and spots above and belo\v 
smaller. 

Distribution. N epa), Sikldm, Bhutan and th~ hills North of the 
Brahluaputra at least as far East as t.lie Miri Hills North of 
Lakhimpur. 

Nidiftcation. This bird breeds very COIDIDOllly in Sikkim and 
round about Dnrjeeling in May, J uue and July, lual{ing a nest of 
small twigs, many tendrils, a fe\\p roots and sOllletimes a leaf 
or two, lined with fine l'oots. In SOllIe cases nothing but tendrils 
Bre used for the outer part of the nest. It is placed as a rule 
in a high bush 01' slnall tree, less often in a, low bush. The eggs 
number t\VO t.o four, generally three, and are plu·e ,,'hite, not 
highly glossed, though very smooth and very fragile for their 
size. In shape they are long o\'als and fifteen eggs a ,rernge 
26'2 X 19'4 mm. 

A second brood is sometiJnes brought up as late as Septelnber. 
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Habits. The Rufous-chinned I,aughing-Thrush is found in 
pairs or in small parties of four and five nnd, like the rest of its 
relatives, haunts undergrowth, scrub and secondary gro,vth, but 
nJ \vays in forest or in its immediate vicinity. It is not a noisy 
bird, but has a large variety of notes, sonle of which are harsh 
and loud and sonle are soft and lllellow; its flight, \vhen it can be 
forced to take to wing, is feeble and ill-sustained, but in clalD bering 
about bushes and reeds it is very active and equally so on the 
ground, "'here it seeks luuch of its food, both insect and seed. 
It is found as 10\\9 as 2,500 feet, but is most COlllmon bet\veen 
4,000 and 6,000 feet, ascending uS high ns 8,000 feet. 

(144) Ianthocincla rufogularis assamensis. 
HARTERT'S LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

lant/tocl1tclf' I'ufogularis a8sQ'llt'1z.sis IIartert, V og. 1>a1., i, p. 635 
(1910) (l\largherita, i\'sslun). 

Vernacular names. Mi-J?a-pita (1'rans-Dii<u N agas). 
Description. Differs from typicAl ,·ufogularis in having the 

"'hole chin and throat rufous and the ear-coverts almost all, or 
nearly all, ru fous. 

Colours of soft parts as in ,eufO[Jularis. 
J(easurements. A rather smaller bird t.han J·ufogulltris ,vitI. 

wing about 91 to 94 mm. 
Distribution. The whole of Assanl south of the Brnhluaputra as 

far South as the Lushai and Chitt.agong Hills and as far East 
as Lakhimpur and thence into the Chin Hills. 

Nidification. Breeds froDl 3,500 feet up",·ards throughout its 
habitat in May and June, with an occasional second Jaying ill 
August and September. The site selected is ahnost invariably 
a bush in heavy forest, though the part selected is ahvays near au 
opening of some kind, river, road or a natural open glade. Nest 
sud eggs like those of the preceding birds. 40 eggs average 
20·5 x 18-9 lllDl. 

Habits. Similar to those of rufogularis. 

(145) Ianthocincla rufogularis occidentalis. 
l.'HE l{ASJIMIR IJAUGHING-TIIRUSll. 

lanthocincla '1t/ogula1·i8 occidentaliB HOl'tert, V og_ l>al. i, p. 635 
(1910) (Dehra Voon). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similal- to the Rufous-chinned Laughing-Thrush, 

but has the ear-coverts rusty-orange and the upper parts pale, 
Inore olive and less rufous_ 

Colours of soft parts and Meum-ements the saIne as in the last. 
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Distribution. From Kwnaon westwards through Kashmir and 
the N.W. Himalayas. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds in Garhwal and the Simla Hills in May 
and June between 6,000 and 8,000 feet elevation. Nest aod eggs 
are li){e those of the Sikkim bird, but the former are made more 
of twigs, and tendrils are not 80 invariably or plentifully used. 
Six eggs average 26·3' X 18·7 mm. 

Habits. Like those of the other subspecies. Hutton found in 
the stomach of 8, bird he examined " sand, seeds and the remains 
of wasps." 

(146) Ianthocincla austeni austeni. 
THE CA01IA.R LAUGHINe.-THRUSH. 

Trochalopteron all8uni Godw.-Aust., J. A. S. B., xxxix, ii, p. 105 
(1870) (Hengdang Peak, N. Cachar Hills). 

Ianthocincla aUBteni. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 87. 

Vernacular names. Dao-gajao-i-ba (Cacbari). 
Description. Forehead, crown, nape, hind neck and sides, and 

the whole neck reddish brown with pale streaks; rump paler, 
without pale shafts; upper tail-coverts and middle pair of tail
feathers rufoutJ; other feathers black with white tips and with the 
bases suffused with rufous on the outer webs; wing-coverts and 
inner secondaries reddish brown, the latter and the longer coverts 
tipped with white and with subterminal dusky marks; outer webs 
of'the earlier primaries grey, those of the other quills reddish 
brown; lores dusky; ear-coverts dark ru£ous-b~own with pale 
shafts; cbin, throat and breast rufous-brown, indistinctly barred 
with dusky and' whitish; remainder of lower plornage rufous
browll, with broad and distinct white bars preceded by a dusky 
line; under tail-coverts narrowly ti pped with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or lake-brown; bill dark horny, 
blacldsh at the tip, paler on lower mandible; legs dull flesby- or 
Ii vid-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 mm.; wing 100 to 
105 Inlll.; tail about 120 mm.; tarsus about 35 mm.; cuhnen 
20 rnm. 

Distribution. Kbasia, Cachar and Nags Hills. Hengdang Peak 
is on the \vatersbed between the Cacbar Hills and Manipur, and 
doubtless it will be found also in the higher hins of the latter 
state. 

Nidification. This rare Laughing-Thrush breeds throughout its 
range between 4,000 and 8,000 feet, principally about 6,000 feet, 
but 'it is noL very uncomnlon on the higher hills about Cberrapunji 
ill the breeding season at little over 4,000 feet. It breeds in the 
end of April and l\lay, and possibly sometimes has a second laying 
as I have a nest taken in August with fresh eggs. The nest is 
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like that of I. 'ruJo[Jularis, but seems to be generally placed 
in a low bush, or a tangle of canes or rasp berry bushes quite 
close to the grollnd. The eggs, t\\,O 01- three in .nu~bar, are 
pure w bite, fragile, "'ith a very slight gloss, and 48 average '. about. 
26-3 x 19·0 rnn1. 

Habits. I found the bird in the Khasia and Cachar Hills in 
rhododendron sud stunted onli forest, going about in pairs or 
smnll fnmily parties in the dense undergrowth. They were just 
as JQath to t.o.Ite to \ving as other lllelnbers of this subfalnil.v, and 
,,·hen forced to do 80 fluttered and sniled alternately to the next 
hit of cover, into which they tumbled headlong rather than 
settled. They J(ept up a cont.inuous chatter, but were not p~ticu
larly noisy. Those examined by n)e had eaten both insectS and, 
8~eds, 8~veral containing nUlsses of 8 slnall red ant, a Illost vicious' 
biter. 

(147) Ianthocincla, a,usteni victorim. 
T DE CHIN HILLS LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

lantl.ociucla 'm'('torim Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xvi, p. 47 (1906) 
(l\It. Victoriq.). 

Vernacular naIhdS. None recorded. 
Description. Diffet's £1"0111 the Cachar bird in being more olive 

and less red above U,lld,ill having the lower parts much paler and 
whiter, each feather being edged with white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last. 
1VI~8urements. Total length 244 JJ1IU.; ",·ing 94 mm. (RilJPon). 
Distribution. South Chin Hills. 
Nidification unl<no\\rn. 
Ha·bits. A bird of high elevations, only found between 7,000 

and 10,000 feet. 

Genus TROCHALOPTERUlI Hodgson, 1843. 

The gp,nus T·rochalopierurn differs from the preceding genera in 
having the base of the bill quite devoid of all bristles and hairs, 
the nostrils and their meJnbranes being free and exposed. III 
other respects it is quite ty picul of the Stl bf8lnUy. 

The bill varies a good deal in length and stoutness, and .the 
nostrils in sorne are oval ann exposed, whilst in othet·s they are long 
and narrow and ptl.rt.ly covered by a metubrane. Oates and 
Harington point out that those birds with short, stout bills lay 
unspotted eggs, ,\·hilst those "'ith slender bills and long linear 
nostrils lay spotted eggs. 1'his is true, but, on the other hand, 
bird!i of the group of Laughing-1'hrushes with the curious ,,-ing
speculum, probably an older feature than bill and nostril, a111ny 

VOL. I. 
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spotted eggs with the one exception of T. squa1naturn, \17hich lay. 
them plain blue. Even the shape of the bills and llostrila, 
ho\\'ever, varies only in degree, more or less intergradiog with one 
another. 

If Harington and Oates, and before them Gray, thought 
it deRirable to split up the genus, we have lIartert on the contrary 
lumping uodel- the one name (Iantl~ocincZa), Oates's genera Ict,ntlw
cincla, Babax and 7'rochalopterum_ It must be relllembered, how
ever, that in the Palaearctic region Hartert bas to deal with only 
29 species and subspecies, whereas in the Oriental region the 
nnnlber is much greater, no less than 40 species and subspecies 
being found in India in this genus alone. 

Oa.tes's genera, 'as given in the first edition of the 'Avifauna,' 
see~r~asonable and are easy for the student to understand, and 
I retain therD in "he present. edit,ion. 

In the first edition, ho\vever,' Inany geographical races were 
quite \vrongly given the status of full specie~, nnd these are now 
relegated to their'proper position. A. fe\v new species and sub
species have beeh added to Ol11- Jist, and ,,"e have recognized in this 
genus 12 species and 17· subspecies. 

A. lJhestnut 011 crOWl: 01' nnpe, or both . 
B. No chestnut on crown or nape. 

n. Winga bl·jghtly coloured. 
Q'. Wings chiefly crimson. 

a". 1'ail black . .. • __ 
h" 'l'ail crimson . . . . . . . • . 

h' Wings chiefly bright yellow. 
e". Primary-coverts brown . 
a". Pl'imltry-.c(lverts black. 

a'''. Tail without white tips .. 

b'''. l'ail with white tips 

. . 

.. 
0'. Wing's chiefly slaty-blue. .". • 
d'. Wings with patch of bright blue . . 

h. Wings dull coloured with no bright patch. 
e'. Upper plumage not striped. 

e". Breast rufous .• 
f'. Breast whitish, streaked ashy. .. . 
!I'. Brea$t'olive grey-brown. 

f' .. TIpper plumage striped. 
At'. With a wbite superciliuln. • 
,"'. With no white supercilium 

T (!1·!lthrocepllalunl, 
[p. 162. 

T lJnmnieeum, p. 168. 
T 11l':lnel·~ p. 170. 

T. 8uiJlf,nicolor, p. 171. 

T. affine, p. 172. 
[gattl1n, p. 178. 

T. vCI1·ieg at"m vane
[p. 174. 

T. va7·iegatum st:mik, 
T. 8qual~atun~, p. 174. 

T. eachinnans, p. 176. 
T. iel"don,·, p" 177. 
T kellr':ci, p. 183_ 

T. vi, "fIatu1n , p. 179. 
T iinl',(ltuln, p. 180. 

Trochalopterum erythx'ocephalum. 
This species is a very widely extended one, ranging froID the 

Western Himalayas to the south of Tenasserim. As might be 
expected, its geographical variations are great, and it is therefore 
divided into 8 subspecies. 
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Key to Subspecits • 

• Ao. BaeI, and breast with large black "ound 
spots. 

a. No conspicuous grey supercilium. 
a' Ear-ooverts chestnut, tipped blacl{ 

and \vhito. .. ,. .. . . 
h' Ear-coverts black, edged pinkish 

white... , ., .. 
(/. Ear-coverts chestnut IHee the crown 

h. A cOllspicuontt grey supercilium. 
fl'. Ear-coverts chestnut . ••. . 
e' Ear-coverts grey ,vith black shaft-

stripe8 .. 
11. 11ack and breast with brown oval spots 
C. No spots on bac]\: or breaqt. 

c. Chin aud throat only rufous 
d. Chin, throat u.nd breast rufous 
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[po 163. 
T e. el'ytlu'ocepltalum, 

T e. nigrinlenium, p. 164. 
T e. t'1"!Jt11l'oke11ta, p. 1U4. 

l ' .7" 16t': . e. gO(J,Wl'IU, p. o. 

T. e. woorli, p. 100. 
T. c. chrysoIJi(''1'u1n, p. 166. 

T. e. '1nl!ianustirI1na, p. 107 
T. e. "a'lllsay£, p. 168. 

(148) Trochalopterum erythroc~phalum erythrocephalum. 
TIlE RED-HEADED LAUGIIING-TIIRUSlI. 

Cin Ci(801) Ul e1·ytl",.ocephalunl VigOl'S, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 171 (I-litna
layas, Chatnba). 

1'1'ocltalol1le1'rl11t e1ythl'ocephalum. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 89. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. }'ot'ehend, crO~\7n and nape chestnut; ear-coverts 

(·hestuut, each feat.her blackish nenr the tip and edged with white; 
lore~, chin and upper t.hroat, black, ,\lith n chocolate t.inge; cheeks 
JllingJed (~hestnut and black; mantle and sides of neck olive-hro,,·n, 
each feat/hel· with a selnicircular blncl{ Inal'k near the end, lower 
back plain olive-bro\vn; rump and upper tail-coverts slaty-grey; tail 
ashy, suffused ",it h golden yellow on the outer Vl'ebs; \ving
covert.s olive-brown, the greater broadly tipped \vith deep ferru
ginous; prilnary-covertA and winglet yellow on the outer \vebs, 
3shy Oil the inuer; outer webs of prilnaries and outer secondu,l'ies 
bright golden yello\v; inner secondaries and tips of outer ashy
blue; the base of the outer ,,'ebs of the outer secundaries golden 
red; lo\\'er phlluage pale ful vous, washed \\'ith oli vaceous on the 
sides of the body and, under tail-coverts, each feather of the throat 
nnd breast with a Juu·ro\v crescentic black bar near the end and 
tipped \\'ith fulvous \\-"hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey-bro\vn or y~llow-brown; bill 
black; legs aud feet pale yellowish- or fleshy-bro"oJl or 1ight 
bro"~Il. 

Measurements, Length about 280 mm. ; ",ing 1 02 to 105 111m,; 

tail about 120 to 1251nm.; t·nrsus 37to 38 mm. ; culmen about 20 to 
22 IllID. 

Distribution. The Hilnalayas from Chanlba to Nepal. 
Nidiftcation. This Laughing-Thrush breeds in Ma.y and June at 

height.s from 4,000 to 7,000 feet or more, making the usnal cup
l{ 2 
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shaped nests of leaves, bracken, ferns and grass with a thin 
lining of roots and fine grass. Outwardly the nests measure 
about 6 inches in diameter by 3 inches in depth, and are placed 
low down in thick bushes or tangled undergrowth in forests. 
The eggs, two or three in number, ar~ pale bright Thrush-egg 
blue-green in colour, dotted and blotched sparse]y at the larger 
end with dark brownish red. In shape they are rather long ovals. 
and in texture smooth and fine with but little gloss. Fourteen 
eggs average 29-2 X 21·3 mm. 

Habits. This bird, and indeed most of this genus, i~ much less. 
noisy than those of the genns Garrula:c, and though sometimes 
found- in sJDall Bocks, is not 80 invariably gregarious, often wander
ing about in pairs. They keep up s continuous conversational 
chatter, interrupted with louder calls, BODle of which are quite 
mellow and sweet. They feed almost entirely on the ground itself 
or in the lower undergrowth in forests, and take to 'wing only 
when forced to do 80. They are both insectivorous and eat small 
seeds. 

(149) Trochalopterum erythrocephalum erythrolmma. 
HUME'S RED-HEA.DED LAUGmNG-THBuSH. 

Trockalopferum erythroltema HUDle, S. F., x, p.l58 ~1881) (Matehi, 
S. Manipur) ; BlanC. & Oates, i, p. 90. 

Trockalopteru,n Iwlerytl,,·op, Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiv,p. 83 (1904) 
(Chin Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last in having the lores and point 

of chin dusky brown; the chin and throat chestnut like the 
crown; the breast cbestnut and the centre of the abdolnen ferru
ginous. The forehead is tinged \vith grey. 

Colours of soft parts 8S in the last bird. 
Measurements. Length about 250 to 260 mm. ; wing about 91 to 

95 mm.; tail about 110 to 115 mm.; culmen 19 to 21 mm.; tarsus 
27 mm. 

Dilttribution. East Manipur and Chin Hills. 
Nidi1lcation. The nest and eggs cannot be distinguished from 

those of the last bird. Twenty-two eggs average 29·9 X 20·5 mm. 

(150) Trochalopterum erythrocephalum nigrimentum. 
lirB SIKKIH RED-HEA.DED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

7'rockalopterum ni!J!imentum Oates, BIan£ & Oates, A vifttuna B. I:, 
i, p.91 (1889) (Nepal) (~x Hodgson MS.). 

Vernacular names. Tarphom-pho (Lepcha); PlIniong (B~utea). 
Description_ Similar to T. erythroc'pltal'Urn, but the forehead is 

rufous with black shafts and the anterior portion of the crown 
deep grey, each feather black in the centre; the ear-coverts are 
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black \vith piokish-\,,·hite edge,s and the lo~es, ,cheeks, chin ,and 
upper throat are hlack. 'l'he upper tail-coverts are olive-green. 

Colo'url of 80ft parts. Bill dark horny-brown or blackish bro\"~n ; 
legs dark fiesby or yellowish brown; iris grey-bro\\~n; "l"ed" 
(Jel"do,'I;). 

Kea8urements. Totallengtb about 260 to 270 mm.; wing 100 
to 105 nlm.; tail 112 to 115 mm.; tarsus about 38 mm.; culmen 
about 21 to 22 mm. 

DistributioD. Eastern Nepal to the Daphla and ,M.ikir Hills in 
Assam. 

Nidi1lcation.Breeds throughout its range in the montbs of 
April, May and early JU'De at elevati'oDs of 5,500 feet upw,ard,s. 
The D,est is fl, JUa88ive deep ,cup mnde of leaves, grass and a large 
proportion of moss, bound together \vith tendrils and roots. 'l'he 
lining generally consists of fine roots with an inner linin.g of 

Fig. 29o-Head of T. e 1Ji.griment1.l/11I,. 

Jnatted dead leaves, but ,this Jatte:r is not al\vayspresent. l\iost. 
nests are placed in thick bushes, but others ma~v be found on small 
8aplings, and the site selected is eithel- tbe frin,ge of forest and 
heavy jungle or scrub-jungl,e and secondary growth. The eggs 
namber two or three and are like those of the rest o.f the genus, 
but are generally very sparsely ularked. Seventeen eggs average 
about 2S·7x 21·11nm. 

Habits. This is a bird of high elev,atioDR from 5,000 up to 
'9.,000 feet or more. It bas the usual habits of the genus and is 
quite common in tbe w,oods round about Darjeeling, where 'in th,e 
early mOI'ning Bnd evening ·t may often be surprised on the roads 
and jungle paths, huntin,g in small parties for insects in the cattle 
droppingst but scuttling off prolnptly into cover when disturbed. 

(151) Trochalopterum erytbrocephalum godwini. 
GoDWIN-A.U,BT.BN's RED-HBA.:DED L ,AUGIIIlIG-'THRUSH, 

TrocAalopte,'Um ~!ltA"oMpAa1um godwini Hario,gton, Bull.B,. O. C., 
xxxiii, p. 92 (1~14) (Hegdan, N. CachaI' HOls). 

Vernacular 1l&JDes. Dao-fjua-Zok (Cacb:ari). 
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Description. Silnilar to '1'. e. erytlu'olcenza, but has a conspicuous 
grey superciliuID and the forehead also much greyer. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in erytltrolcenla. 

Distribution. The high ranges bet"l'een Cnchar, the Naga Hills 
and N.W Manipur. 

Nidification nnd Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(lG2) Trochalopterum erythrocephalum woodie 
'Voou's RED-IIEADF.D LAUGHING- '!'HRUSIT. 

TrocltttlopferuUl eJ'llihrocephuitt1}1, 1()oodi Stuart Bal,er, Bull. ]3. O. C., 
xxxv, p. 17 (1914) (Loi-:Sing', N. Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recordeu. 
DescriptioIl'. Differs froin T. e. [Joclwini in having the upper 

back unmn.rl<ed \vith bIae], as in melanosti1l1na. 'l'he chin and 
throat are blackish instead of rufous and the ear-coverts are grey. 
From e1'ytlu'olremct it differs ill having grey ear-covel'ts and a 
broad grey supercilium. From cl""ysopterum it differs in having 
black not rufous-bro\\Jn edges to the breast-feathers, and the 
upper parts are rufous-brown rather thnn olive-green. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill dark horny-bro\\yn; Jegs apparently 
dark fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. "Wing 107 mm.; tail ]22 min.; culmen 
20 111m.; tarsus 37 tnltl." (Ha1i111/ton). 

Distribution. Shan States. 
Nidifi.cation and Habits not recorded. 

(153) Trochalopternm erythrocephalum chrysopterum • 
• 

~rnE SUILJ.lONG YELLOW-WINGED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Iantnocinc/(t chrysopte'ra Gould, 1>. Z. S., 1835~ p. 48 (Khasia Hills). 
T1·ocllaloplel'lt'lu, Cltrg8opte,.um. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 90. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from all the other races in having bro"'n 

oval spots instead of black round spots on back and breast. It 
has a broad grey supercilium and the ear-coverts are rufous more 
or less tinged \vith grey. The chin and throat are darlt chest.nut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\vish or greyish brown, some
times quite grey; legs flesby or yellou'ish brown; bill dark horny
bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 260 to 270 Mm. ; ,,'ing 101 to 
106 lllnl.; tail ubout 110 to 115 mlD.; culmen about 20 to 21 mm. ; 
tarsus about 38 nlm. 
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Distribution. Kho.sia Hills olJly. 
Bidillcation. l'he breeding season of this subspecies COlnmences 

in the end of April and ceases in t.he first wee 1< in June, though an 
odd nest 01' 80, perhaps a second brood, may be found as late as 
AUgURt. l'he nest is a wide, shallow cup of moss, roots, gl'asses 
and dead leo.vps, bound to~ether with roots, tendrils aud steIns of 
reeds aud is lined \\'it.b roots, fern-rachides or, rarely, fine grass. 
It is a fairly ,veil-built nest, and often looks Illuch like that of 
80lDe of the true Thrushes. No attelnpt seHms to be Inade at 
cODcen1tnent, and it is usually pluced in SOUle tall, thinly foliaged 
bush, about 6 feet from the ground, in pine- or evergreAn-t'orest. 

The eggs are generalJy t\\'O only in lJumber, sOlnetimes three 
and "e,·y rarely four. In type of coloration they are lilee those of 
eryth.rocfphalum, but are more boldly tnarked with a fe\v black or 
de~p purply-red blotches, spots or· lines. In a few eggs t.hese 
Inarldngs are very scanty, but in SOllle are nlore llUlnerous than 
in the eggs of other races of this T.JRughing-'fhrush. The averuge 
of 50 eggs is 30-6 X 21·6 nUll. 

Habits. Those of the genus. A bird of the pine-forests from 
4,000 ff:let upwards. 

(154) Trocbalopterum erythrocephalum melanostigma. 
BLYTU'S RED-HEADED LAUGHING-TllltUSH. 

GarrulfLt' '1nelanostigrnll Blvth, J. A. S. n., xxiv, p. 268 (1855) 
(Mt. 1\1 uleyit). • 

r"oc/lalopteru'In n'teianoiltigma. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 92. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. }'orehead, lores and cheeks blnclt, the black of 

t.he lores extending to over the eye n nd nlerging in a short grey 
supercilium; ear-coverts and sides of the neck silvei·y-grey 
streaked with black; throat and upper breast ferruginous, paling 
on ]ower breast and abdolnen and becolning oli ve-grey on flauks 
and under tail-coverts. No spots on either back or breast. 

Colours of soft parts. I.Aegs, feet and c}fl,\VS very pale b\-own 
to reddish ~ bill bIael,; iris bro"'n or hazel-bro\\"n (Hu,nf ~ Davis.). 

Distribution. Mnleyit l\fount, Tenasseritn, and thence north
wards into the SlJan States. 

Nidification. Nests and eggs taken by Mr. C. IIop\vood 
resenl hie those of 7'. e. chryaopte'ru'fn, his eggs measure 30·5 X 
20·4 mm. 

Habits. According to Davison these birds keep in parties of six 
or eight, feeding chiefly on the ground and keeping Inuch in the 
brush-\\"ood. They are neither very noisy nor very silent, uttering 
from tinle to tilne a fine whistling call in addition to other 
numerous conversational notes. They appear to feed exclusively 
on insects. 
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(155) Trocbalopterum erythrocephalum ramsayi. 
THE KAUENNI RID-HEADED LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Trocnaloptel·u11l ,·amsayi Ogilvie~GraDt, Bull. B. O. C., xiv, p. 19 
(1904) (Karennee). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs fl·oln the last bird in having the chestnut 

of the chin and throat continued over the entire breast and belly. 
Colours of soft parts. "Iris deep chocolate; bill black; legs 

pinkish bro \\'D." 

Measurements. Total 1ength about 254 mm.; \\'ing 101 to 
104 tnm.; tail about 114 Inm.; tarsus abo .. ut 40 mm.; culmen 
about 20 mm. 

Distribution. I{arenni, E'xtending to the pine-forests in the 
Sal \\'een District. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Trochalopterum phmniceum 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Tail broadly tipped with orange. 
a. General phuuage darker ..• 
b. General plumage paler.. . . . 

D. Tail n81Towly edged with ochraceous 

T. p. pn~niceulm, p. 168. 
T. p. hakeri, p. 169. 
T. p. l·ipponi, p. 170. 

(156). Trochalopterum phmniceum phmniceum. 
THE ASSAM: CRIMSON-WINGED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Ianihocincla pn{P;Jlicea Gould, Icon. ~ v 0' pI. 3 (1837) (Nepal). 
T1·o(~haloptertun 1>iuEnicellm. IJlanf. & Oates, i, p. 93. 

Vernacular names. Tilji-pho (Lepcba); Repcl"a (Bhut.). 
Description. Lores~ cheeks, ear-co"verts, rOllud the eye and a 

patch O,D the side of the neck crimson; a short supercilium black: 
upper plumage oliv~-brown, the feathers of the cro\vn with 
partially concealed black Dlargins; tail black, broadly ti pped \\'ith 
orange and outerlnost feathers washed with orange throughout; 
wing-coverts olive-brown; primary-coverts dusky edged ,vith 
olive-brown; winglet suffused with crimson on the outer ,vebs 
and outermoCJt coverts edged with the same; outer webs of 
primaries edged ~'ith crimson and yellow, the former increasing 
and latter decreasing in extent inwards; secondaries with centre 
of outer webs edged blue, t"he terminal portions suffused with 
crimson, the bases with olive-green; the whole lower plumage 
fulvous olive-brown, tinged \vith ashy on the abdomen; under 
tail-coverts black, broadly tipped with crimson. 
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. Colours of 80ft parts. Legs and feet brown with a purplish 
tinge; bill horny dark bro\\~n to, practically black'; iris brown 
(juv.) to deep crimson or lac-red; orbital skin dull leaden-dusky • 

. Measurements. Total length about 230 tum.; ,,'ing 81 to 93 mm. ; 
tall about 100 mm.; tarsus about 32 mtD.; culmen about 18 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal to the extreme east of Assam, North of the 
Brahmaputra. 

Nidill.cation. Breeds bet\ve~n 8,000 and 5,000 feet and some
times rather higher in the months of April to June, making, a 
compact, deep cup of grass, leaves, roots and moss, lined with 
the Jatter and measuring about 4f inches to 5~ inches in dia
meter by nenrly as much in depth. It is generally placed in 
bushes in rather dense and moist forest, sometimes fairly high 
up but IDore often at 3 or 4 feet fronl the ground. The eggs 
num ber 2 or 3, very rarely 4, and are very beJl,utiful, the ground
-colour being a deep Thrush-egg blue with dark maroon and red
black lines, blotches and dot&, the first beiug most numerous. 
]'ifty eggs o,velenge ~5e9 X 18·5 mIn. 

Habits. This species haunts forests and secondatey growth rathele 
than scrub-jungle, at elevations bet\veen 3,000 and 6,000 feet, 
\vandering as low dJ\vn as 2,0,00 feet. in winter. ~rhey are 8ome
tilnes found singly or in pairs, but more often in small parties of 
four or ti ve, keeping much to th~ undergro\vth and lo\ver trees 
nod also hopping about and feeding on the ground, eating insects 
of all ldnds and also certain seeds. Their flight is feeble and their 
notes consist of a great variety. of conversational calls both harsh 
and sweet, with an occasional louder call \\' hen the birds get 
separated. 

(157) Trochalopterum pbmniceum bakeri. 
TUE ASSAM CRIMSON-WINGED LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Trochalol'tet·on pltmn'l·ceunl baker;' Hartert, Bull. B. O. C., xxxiii, 
p. 10 (1909) (Laisllng, N. Cachar). 

Vernacular names. Dao-yao-gajao (Cacbari). 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird in being paler both 

above and below and in having the ashy-grey \vash on the abdomen 
much more pronounced. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements slightly smaller than the last, the ,,·ing averag

ing about 85 mm. as against 90 mm. in that bird. 
Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, l\fanipur and 

Lushai Hills. 
Nidific at ion. Breeds in l\fay and June between 3,500 and 

5,000 feet. The nest is a we1i-made cup, similar to that of the 
last bird but wore often placed quite close to the ground, Eggs 
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indistinguishable from those of the last; 100 Jneasure on an 
average 26'1 X 18'5 mm. 

Habits. A cOluparatively common bird between 3,000 and 
6,000 feet, nearly nl\\1ays found in cool, Inoist tree-forest in which 
there is a fair amount of undergro\vtb. Voice, food, flight, etc. 
as T. p. plu.eniceum. 

(158) Trochalopterum phmniceum ripponi. 
THE BURMESE CRIMSON .. WINGED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

T1'ochalopter'U111 rtpponi Oate~, Bull. B. O. C., xi, p. 10 (1900) 
(Kengtung State). 

Vernacular names. Krang-shong-,naling (Kachin). 
Description. Similar to the preceding, but has the crimson of 

the head 'extending on to the sides of the neck, throat alld super
cilium. The lower plumage is greyish yt'llow instead of fulvous 
or olive-bro\vn and th~ tail is nurro~11y tipped with ochre instead 
of broadly with orange. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in T. P_1Jhcelliceum. 
Distribution. Knchin Bins, N. Shan States. 
Nidification. 1.'he few eggs I have seen of this race seem to be 

rather darker than those of the other races. Twenty-one average 
about 25'8 x 18-6 rom. 

Habits as in the other races, but according to Harington 
they frequ~nt bamboo-jungle as well as forest, placing their nest 
80metirlles in clumps of bamboo. They l<eep generally above 
5,000 feet and are found at least up to 7,000 feet. 

(159) Trochalopterum milnei sharpei. 
THE BURMESE RED-TAILED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Troc/ul/opteru'lli sha1pei Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xii, p. 13 (1901) 
(Kengtung State). 

Vernacular names. Krang-8heng-kab,· (Kachin). 
Description. Crown Bnd upper parts of head and neck bu1fy

rufous; en.r. .. coverts pale grey; throat and lores black; back and 
"'ing-coverts olive, each feather of the back ,,'ith dark edge; 
rump and upper tail-coverts golden olive; belo\v ashy-olive, IDore 
green to\vards the neck; tail above bright red, below blackish; 
wing-quills above brilliant and glossy red, the inner webs of the 
innermost secondaries pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill and feet black; iris brown" 
(David ~ Oust.). 

Keaaurements. Length about 280 mm.; wing about 106 Mm. ; 
tail about 120 mm.; tarsus about 38 mm.; culmen about 30 mm. 

Distribution. Kacbin Hills and N. Shan States. 
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liidillcation. Breeds in the Kaehin HilltJ in Aprii and M8)'~ 
luakiug 0. t.ypical Laughiug-Thrush's nest of bunlboo Jeaves and 
grass, Jnix~d with a fe\v roots and other leaves and lined \\,ith the 
foruler. 1.'hey are, 8S usunl, cup-shaped, and are plaeed either in 
bushes or low down again!'lt trees in the dense unciergro\\th of 
ravines in forest growing in valleys over 6,000 feet eJevation. l'he 
~ggs are unlike any others of this family and have a pure white 
ground sparingly spotted and blotched ,vith reddish-bro\\;n ornearly 
black spots; they are in fact exactly like Golden Orioles' eggs. 
Fifteen eggs average 28·7 X 20·7 11un. 

Habits. 'l'his very handsome T,·ochalolJteru,rn is only found at 
heights frotu 5,000 to 8,000 feet, frequenting the nlost dense 
of undergro\vth, in which it s]{ulks about in small parties or pairs, 
being heard m ucb Inore often than seen; at the saIne tilDe,. 
according to Harington, they are as inquisitive as noisy, and if 
one remains hidd~n, the birds soon show theJllselves in the 
attempt to nls1<e out the intruder. 

(160) Trocbalopterum subunicolor subuni col or. 
THE PL\IN-COLOURED,LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Troc:llaioptel'Un& 8ubU1l,icolor (Hodgs.), Blyth, J. A. ~. B., xii, p. 952 
(1843) (Nepal); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 94. 

Vernacular names. 7'arrnal-pho (Lepcha); Nabo'ln (Bhut.). 
Description. }'orehend, crown and nape dark ashy-bro\vn, the 

forehend tinged \\'ith fulvous; sides of neck and whole upper 
l>luluage olive-brown, each fenther Inargined with bro\vn; middle 
tail-feathers olive-brown, the others black suffused with olive
yeUo\v on the outer webs and tipped with white; wing-coverts 
olive-brown; priJnnry-coverts dark brown; visible winglet ashy
yellow; prilnaries brown with the outer webs grf\y; outpr 
secondaries \vith an increasing arDount of yello\v ; inner secondaries 
olive-bro\\'n tinged \vith yellow and tipped with white; chep-ks, 
chin and throat like the back, but darker and with n few white 
tips to the feath~r8 of the face; under plumage olive-brown, 
tinged with fulvous on the abdolnen and all the feathers nlal'gined 
with black, except on under tail-coverts and thighs. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Bill dusky; legs reddish brown; iris 
red-brown (Jet-don); iris yellowish grey (Blan!.). 

Measurements. Length about 230 mm.; wing 90 to 95 nlm. ; 
tail about 100 to 105 mm.; tarsus about 35 Inm.; euiDleu about 
18 mm. 

Distribution. Nepnl, Sikkitn, Bhutan and hills North of the 
Brahmaputra as far as the Dibang. 

Nidi1lcatioB. According to Hodgson this Laughing-Thrush 
breeds in Nepal in the months of April, May and June, making a 
cup-shaped nest of grass and 1}10SS lined with bamboo leaves, 
which it builds in bushes and trees, close to the ground, in open 
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forest.s and groves. It lays three or four spotless blue eggs which 
measure about 26-1 X 17·7 mm. 

Habits. 1.'his is a bird of very high elevations, being found as 
high as 11,000 and not below 6,000 feet. 

t 161 ) Trochalopterum affine affine. 
THE BLACK-FACED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

GfA,rrula,x atftnis (Hodgs.), Blyth, J ... ~. S. B., xii, p. 950 (1843) 
(Nepal). 

TrlJckalopteru'nl affine. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 94. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ~Forehend, cro\vn and nape dark brown tinged with 

rufous, paler on the forehead; lores and sides of head black; 
cheeks and a large patch behind the ear-coverts white, extending 
·to, and b~coming pale rufous on, the sides of the neck; hind neck 
rufous-brown blelJding with the"rlarker bro\\~n of the head; back 
and scapnlars rufous-brown, each rather broadly t~rlllinated with 
pale grey; rump oli ve-brown; upper tail-coverts ferl'uginolls ; tail 
slaty-blue, three-quarters of the central feathers and the outer webs 
of the others overlaid with bright golden "yellow; ,ving-cov~rts 
rufous; pri Inary-coverts black; \vinglet and inner secondaries 
slaty-blue; outer 'veb~ of ou.ter secondaries and primaries bright 
golden yellow, slaty-blue at tips and bases; chin black, throa.t 
rufous-brown; breast paler and each feather edged with grey; 
retnainder of lower plumage rufous-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; feet reddish brown; iris from 
olive-grey (Blanf.) to bro\\'n (Jerdon). 

Measurements_ Length about 250 to 260 Jnm.; \viug 102 to 115 
mm.; tail about 125 mm.; culmen about 21 to 22 mm.; tarsus 
about 40 mm. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal to Bhutan. 
Nidiftcation. O~ma8ton took nests in May.and JUl!e in Sikkiul 

at altitudes betw'een 9.000 and 10,000 feet. "The nests were 
rather massive but neat cups, about 8 inches in external dianleter 
and were composed of moss, thin twigs and dried grass stems, 
lined copiously with black rhizonlorph of a fungus Inixed with 
sOlue birch-bal-It '.paper '." The nests were placed in rhodo
dendron and viburnum bushes, 5 to 8 feet from the ground. The 
eggs gener~lly nUlnber t\\'O only, but three were in one nest 
taken by Mr. W. P. Masson. In ground-colour they al'e Thrush
egg blue \vith a few spots and blotches of purplish black at the 
larger end. Twelve -eggs average 28-5 X 21·2 mm. 

Habits. This is a common bird in Sikkim betu1een 8,000 and 
13,000 feet, haunting both rhododendron, fir and mixed forest 
right up to the snow-line. It is apparently generaUy found in 
pairs and not in flocks, but otherwise its habits resemble those of 
the genus. 
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Trochalopterum variega tum. 
Key to Subllpecies. 

A. Outer webs of primaries and part of tail 
yellow. . .. .. T. v. 1Ja1'iegatum, p. 173 .. 

B. Outer webs of primaries and part of tail 
slaty-blue T v. 8in~ile, p. Ii 4. 

(162) Trochalopterum vsriegatum variegatum. 
'!'HE EASTERN 'V ARIEGATED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Cincloso'lna valiegattl'ln Vigors, P. z. S., ] 831, p. 56 (Himalayas,. 
E. Nepa.l). 

Trocka/f)pteru'In variegatu1ri. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 95. 

Vernacular names. Ganza (N epales.e ). 
Description. Forehead fuh,ous; (·rown and nape ashy-bro\\On; 

fenthers of eyelid and a spot behind the eye white; lore~ aud n 
line over and below the eye to the ~ar-coverts black; ear-coverts 
white with a black patch; chin and upper throat bla(:k; cheel,s 
ful vous, meeting round the black throat; sides of neck and whole 
upper plumage olive-brown; \ving-coverts the sanle, the greater 
broadly edged with rufous; winglet and primary-coverts black; 
the inner webs of the inner secondaries blac){, the outer grey 
tipped with \\'bite; outer webs of other quins bright golden
yellow tinged \\,ith rufous and tipped with \vhite; a ]arge- black 
patch on the' outer 8econdnri~s; the middle four paits of tail
feat.hers black on three pnrts of their length, then ashy-yello\\" 
Rnd tipped with \vhite, the other feathers ashy-yellow on the inner 
webs, olive-yello\\' on the outer and tipped \\'hite; breast and 
sides of the body fulvescent ashy-brown; remainder of lower 
plumage bright tawny-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black; legs and feet pale reddish 
orange-brown; iris pale yel1o\\'-green, bro\vn, ra\v sienna-brown, 
pale yello\vish brown (Bume). 

Measurements. Length about 280 to 290 mIn.; wing 102 to 
112 mm.; tail about 130 nlm.: tarsus about 38 mOl.; cullnen 
about 20 mm. 

Distributinn. Himalayas from Ohamhn. to Nepa]. 
NidUlcation. This Laughing-Thrush bl·eeds from Simla to 

Nepal in April, May aud June at elevations bet\\'een 4·,000 and 
8,000 feet. The nest is a bulky ('up made principally of grass 
with a few I-oots, dead leaves, etc., mingled with it. Sometimes 
there is no lining, but nt other tinles t.here are a £e\\' rO(i)ts and 
grass stems. It is placed in low bushes and small trees at any 
height above the ground frolll a few inches to 10 feet. The eggs 
generally nunlber three, sOloetimes four and very rarely fiye. 
They are a pale, rather dull blue in colour, freckled and spotted 
\lith different shades of reddish brown, and nre not nearly such. 
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handsome eggs as t.hose of the erytltrocepl&alum group. Eightegga 
avprage :&8·5 x 20·5 Inn1. 

Habits. Sitnilar to those ~ of other Laughing-Thrushes, but 
perhaps they are rather more often seen frequenting low trees 8S 
well as undel'groUt,th. It is found between 4~000 and 8,000 feet. 

(163) Trochalopterum variega,tum simile. 
1'IIE WESTERN ,r ARIEGATED LAUGnINa-~rHRUSH. 

Trocllalopteroll, si1nile flume, Ibis, 1871, p. 408 (Far No W. Gilgit) ; 
lilanf. & Oates, i, p. 96. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Diffars frOID the Eastern form in having the outer 

webs of the wing-feathers slaty blue and ill having the yellow on 
the tail replaced \\,ith the saUle slaty-blue. 

Colours of soft .parts. Legs and feet flesh-colour; bill black; 
iris brawn (Dr. G. Hende19sort,). 

Measurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. The Western portion of Kashmir and the 

Hazat-a country_ Very cotnmon in the galis round about Murree 
.and Nnini-'ral, extends up the Gilgit. Valley above Gilgit and up 
to t he frontier of Afghanistan. 

Nidi1ication. Breeds very co~nlnonl.v froln l\{urree south-\\'est
\vnrds, being found up to 801l1e 10,090 feet and dO\\TD to 5,000 feet. 
The nest is ~t big cui> with ve-:y..thick walls composed ',of grass, 
leaves, fine t\\1igs and roots, lined \vith the latter, and Ineasuring 
any.thing froln 5 to 9 inches in dinnieter by 5 or 6 deep. The 
intetonal cup is about 4 by 2! i~ches deep. It is usually 
placed \vell up in a fir, deodar or other tree, 801uetimes as high 
os 25 feet and seJ(\om 10\\1 down in bushes. ,:rhe eggs nUlllber 
tbree or four, rarely five, and are lil<e those of the last bird, but 
generally luore blotched or spottea and le~s freckled. l'ifty eggs 
avernge 27-8 x 21·0 111m. 

The breeding season is frOll) the beginning of May to the end 
of J nne. 

Habits. '!'his Lnughiug-Thrush, like the last, is much more of a 
tree hit-u t·han nlost others of the genus, and will be found quite 
as often hunting for insects well up in the trees ns low down 
in the undel'gro",th and bushes. It is found up to at least 
10,000 feet, nnd possibly higher, and ill winter descends to 
about 4,000 feet. 

(164) Trocbalopterum squamatum. 
'rUE BLUE-WINGED LAUGrlING-THRUSH .. 

lantll.oCincla '9fUl'Jnata Gould, 1). Z. S.t 1835, p. 48 (Iiitnn.layas, 
Sikkinl). 

Trochalopterum 'fJtlamatllm. BlanC. & Oates, i, p. 96. 

Vernacular names. 'l'armaZ-pho (Lepcha); Nabarll (Bhut.); 
Wo-lc2-ang-kl·ang-rnut (Kachin). 
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Description. A black streak over the eye froln lores to nape; 
Jor~s gre.v or ful vous-brown; sides of head olivaceous or rufuus; 
upper tllil-coverts chestnut, relnaining upper plulnage rufescent 
olive-brown, each feather \vith a terlninal IUflate bJacl, tip; in 
bird~ \\,hich have the lores and sideg of the head olivaceous the 
CrO"'D is ashy; wing-coverts chestnut, dusky internally; prilnar"y
coverts dusky edged \\'ith b1ack; outer web of outtH- prirnaries 
pale blue, inner priIuaries black; secondaries chestnut at the 
base; remainder of ,,'ing black, the later quills minutely tipped 
",hite; lower pluillage fulvous, each fetlther \vith a. terlninal black 
bar; und~r tail-coverts and thighs ca')taueouso 

Birds \vith grey crowns have t.he tail deep black, the others 
have it bronze-c(o)lour with 8 chestnut ti p. 

The vUloio,t.iollS in colour seeln due to ueithet- sex nor age. I 
ha\'e found all in both sexes alld in pairs breeding together, and 
they appear t.o fOlom one of those cUl'ious diluorphic coloratlons, 
the neloessity fOI' the evolution of which natul°o,lists have not yet 
be~1I able to detect. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet pale flesh to fleshy-brown; 
bill ho[t .. y black, paler and greyer at tip and on base of lower 
lnBndible; iris pale greenish or bluish white; glaucous-brown or 
dull browll, these· latter probably only in young. 

Measurements. Length about 250 tv 260In.n.; \\'ing 93 to 
99 llUll.; tnil ubout 100 mID.; tarsus ubout 3i nun.; cuhnen 
about 20 tllIn. 

Distribution. The }Iimalayas from Nepal to the J}achin Hills; 
hill-ranges N ol-th of the Bl'ahll1nputra tQ N. Al'ralcun, and Chin 
H ills and ~haH States. 

Nidification. The hi¢ breeds at all heights between 3,000 and 
6,000 feet Bnd in Nepal ( vide Hodgson) as low u.s 2,000. 'l'he nest is 
the usual bulky cup in shape, fail-l.v compact, aud Jnade principally 
of dead 18o,v~8 intermixed \vith root~, tendrils and grass, and lined 
\vith roots. It is al '\fays placed ](1\V down ill SOUle thick bush or 
tungl~ gf creepel's, often "'ithin a foot or two of the ground. 'l'he 
e"gR, two or t.hree in number, alee !oJ otless bille-green, the texture 
v~ry smooth and fine but soft and P n.ltnost glossless. }"ifty eggs 
n \'erag& 29-4 X 20·7 nllll. 

Habits- The Blue-winged Laughing-Thrush is a bird of hurnid 
forest~ at a cOlnpal"atively low level. In the hills South of the 
Brahmaputra it is Inost comlDon between 3,000 and 5,000 feet, 
nnd seems to haunt the banks of streams and ri vers fur 1001-e than 
the other sp~cies of this genus do. It goes about both in pairs 
and in 8lnan, fanlily parties, and is conversational rar her than 
noisy, IDo,ny of its notes being very rich and full. Its flight is 
very weak and HI-sustained, but it is as strong and cle,-er on its 
feet as t.he rest of the family. 
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Trocbalopternm cachinnans. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. I ... or~s, chin !lnd a line through the eJ~ 
black ..... . T. c. cachinnanl, p. 178. 

B. Lores rusty bl'own; chin dark brown; 
no line through eye . . . T. c. cinnQI1JOmeU1n, p.177. 

(165) Trocbalopterum cachinnans cachinnans. 
l'HE NILGIRI LA UGHING-THRUSH. 

Crctter01J'U8 cachinnans Jerd., Madr. Jour. x, p. 25o, pI. 7 (1839) 
(Nilgh'is). 

Trocllalopteru11l cackinnans. BlanC. & Oates, j, p. 97. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Point of forehead black; sides of the forehead 

and brond superciliuln white; crown and nape slaty-brown, the 
feathers very narrowly margined with black; the lateral f.eathers 
of the forehead and crown black on theIr inner, "'hite on the 
outer, webs, forlning a black line above the supercilium; lores, 
chin and a streak behind the eye black; feathers of the eyelid 
\vhite; ear-coverts pale rufous; sides of the nape asby at the end 
of the supercilia, this colour suffusing the wbole of the nape; 
upper pluluage, sides of neck, wings and tail olive-brown; throat 
and breust bright rufous; abdomen a duller rufous; thighs, vent, 
under tail-coverts and sides of the body rufescent olive-brown; 
under wing-coverts rufous. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris red-ht-o\vn to crimson; legs., feet 
and bill black. 

lVIeasur·ements. Length about 225 to 235 mnl.: wing 92 to 
96 min.; tail about 100 mm.; tarsus 30 to ::i2 mm.; cullnen about 
16 to 18 miD. 

Distribution. NiIgiris, froID 4,500 feet upwards. 
Nidification. Breeds frou) February to the end of J nne 

throl1ghollt its range. The nest is made of grass, leaves, moss t 

small twigs and other miscel1aueous bits, and is lined wit·h roots 
and fibre and frequently with fur, cotton-wool or feat.hers. In 
shape it is a v~ry deep cup, rather bulky but compact, and it is 
placed in an upright fork of 80Dle bush or sUlall tree in forest. 
The eggs are nearly always t\\'O in number, sometimes three but 
never JllOre. In gt-ouud-colour they are a pale, rather waslied
out blu~ and are speckled nnd blotched with reddish or pinkish 
brown, n. few eg~s having also one or two darker spots or hair
lines. They average about 25-0 X lS'S mIn. 

Habits. This Laughing-Thrush is extremely common all over 
the Nilgiris above 4,000 feet \v herever there is sufficient cover. 
I t is al '''R y s found in parties, sometinles consisting of n dozen or 
more birds, and is one of the noisiest of the family, though its 
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notes are not so discordaD t as those of Garrula:c leucolophua, ~te. 
It keeps Innch to the ground and to dense undergrowth, and 
though its diet is partly insectivorous, J erdon remarks that it 
feeds principally on the impor~ed Peruvian cherry (Physali$ 
peruviana). It is said to be a shy bird except in the breeding 
senSOD, u,ben it sits very close and becomes much bolder. 

(166) Trochalopterum cachinnans cinnamomeum. 
DAVISON'S LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

T"ocAaloptt'l'llm cinnamomeu1u Davison, Ibis, 1886, p. 204; Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 98. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the Nilgiri Laughing-Thrush in 

entirely wanting the black markings of the head and fa(~e; the 
lower parts are deep cinnamon-brown rather than rufous and the 
crown is hair-brown instead of slaty-brown. 

Colours of soft parts not recorded. 
Measurements .. " Length 203 lnm. ; \\'ing 89 JUlU. ; tail 94 mm. ; 

tarsus 74 mm.; bill from gape 22·8 tnm." (Davison). 

Distribution. Unknown; probably PaJghat Hills in Southern 
India. 

Nidi1ication and Habits unknO\\'ll. 

Trocbalopterum jerdoni. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Chin black ••• 
B. Chin grey. 

a. Conspicuous whit~ supercilium extending 
to llape . . . • . .... ~ 

b. Short superciliunl not passing behind eye .. 

1'.j. jerdoni, p. 177. 

T.,i. !airbatlk'l,·, p. 178. 
1'. j. meridionale, p. 178. 

(l67) Trochalopterum jerdoni jerdoni. 
THE BANASORE LAUGIIING-rrHRUSIl. 

Garrtlla.l:jerdoni Blyth, J. J\.. S. B., xx, p. 522 (1851) (Banasore Peak). 
1''I·ucllalopfe,.u1n iertlonz". Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 99. 

Vernacular names. Non.e recorded. 
Description. Point of forehead black; crown and nape slaty

bl"OWn, the feathers edged darker; a broad white supercilium, 
,\\,ith n narrow black Jiue above; lores and a line through the eye 
black; ear-coverts greyish white; sides of the neck ashy-hro\Vll, 
continued back and Iueeting round the neck; upper plumage, 
wings and tail olive-brown, tinged \vith rufous on the tail; chin 
and cheel\s black; throat and breast streaked ashy and \vhite; 
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abdomen rufous; sides~ thighs and under tail-coverts olivaceous 
brown, under wing-covert.s rnfous. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill horny black; legs, feet and claws 
light bro\\'n or slaty-bro\vn; iris crimson. 

Measurements. Length about 215 to 230 ,nm.; wing 80 to 
83mm.; tail about 90 lnm.; tarsus about 32 mm. ; culmen about 
181nm. 

Distribution. The Coorg and Wynaad Hills above 4,000 feet. 
Mr. Morgan gives the Pa,lgbttt Hills and the Chinna Coo~loor 
Ghat as a part tJf its range, but these have not been confirmed. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. Siulilar to those of T. c. cachinnans. 

(168) Trochalopterum jerdoni fairbanki. 
TIlE TnA. v ANCORE LAUGHING-TIIRUSH. 

Tl'ochalopterunl, fai1 0hanki Blanf. J. A. S. B., xxxvii, 2, p. 175 (1868) 
(Palni Hills); Dlanf. & Oates, i, p. 99. 

Vernacular names. None record~d. 
Description. Differs from the Banasore Laughing-Thrush in 

having the forehead, CI'O\\-ll and nape black or nearly so; the chin 
and cheeks ashy-grey instead of black and the lo\ver parts a llluch 
brighter rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark red or red-brown (Fai'rbank). 
Measurements. Length about 225 to 230 mm. ; wing about 87 to 

90 mm.; tnil about 92 to t}5 mn}.; tarsus about 32 mm.; culmen 
about 20 Dlnl. 

Distributi.on. The Palni and Anllamulli Hills in S. Travancore. 
Nidification. Fairbank took the nest of this bird at Kodai

kanal in the Palni Hills in May, and I have received three clutches 
from the coll~ction of the late Rev. Ho\\'ard .Calllpbellas cachinnam, 
taken at the same place-and evidently those of fairbanlci. They 
were taken in February, April and May, and are indistinguishable 
from those of the former Laughing-Thrush. They measure about 
25·8 X 19·3 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of cachinnam. This Laughing-Thrush 
is found froln 3,000 up to 7,000 feet or rather higher. 

(169) Trocbalopterum jerdoni meridionale. 
BLANFORD'S LA. UGHING-THRUSH. 

1',·ochal(pte'ro1& meridionale Blanf., Hume, S. F., vii, p. · 36 (1878) 
(1'ravancore)! Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 100. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the Banasore Laughing-Thrush in 

having a Dluch shorter white supercilium \\'ith no black lines 
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abore it. The lores and whole CrO\\Oll to nape are dusky bro\vn; 
the chin is nearly \"hite and the centre of the abdomen also is 
~hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark red; hill black; legs dusky 
(Boul'dillon ). 

Measurements about the sallle as fairbanlci. 
Distribution. North 'fravancore; there are specilnens in the 

Brit.ish Museulll from Chinnipanni, the Patnas, l\1:ynall and the 
'filllle\'nll), boundary, and 1\1.1'. J. Ste\vart obtained it at the 
Autchincoil Gap 011 the Ghats. 

Nidification. Mr. J. Stewart appears to be the only collector 
\\'ho has seen the nest of this bird. He describes it as just like 
lllost nests of cacltinnans; it \\'as taken at about 3,000 feet. The 
eggs are rnora 'fhrush-lil<e than are those of any ot.her of the South 
IDdin.n I~aughing-Thrushes, and Inight be matched in colour by 
Jlluny eggs of l.lerula sinl,illima. The ground-colour is a very pale 
blue-green, and the IlltUokings consist of rather nUluerous blotches, 
smears and spots of reddish brO\\1ll, Inostly 011 the larger end, 
"'here in one egg they forlu a dense ring. Th~ three eggs' average 
about 25-5 x 19'1 lnlU. I expect these eggs are somewhat abnOrll1al 
in coloration. 

Habits. Those of t.he preceding bird_ 

(170) Trochalopterum virgatum. 
TilE l\iANIPUR S1.~REAKED LAUGHING-'fHRUSH. 

1"'oc/taiopteron virgatu11t God,v.-Aust., P. Z. S., 18i4, 1)' 46 (Razalui, 
N agn. IIills); Dlant'. & Oates, i, p. 100. 

Vernacular names. Dao-»/tere (Ca.cllari). 
Description. l>oint of the forehead and a long superciliuDl 

extending to the nape \\'hite; lores ferruginol1s; cheeks, lower 
pn.rt of ear-coverts and ~l1der the aye {ulvolls-white; upper part 
of ear-coverts ferrubinous, with pale shaft-streaks; crown, nape, 
Jnantle, lesser \ving-co{erts and sides of the neck reddish brown, 
,vit h ,'ery \vhite shafts; lower back, scapulars, rUlllp and upper 
t.ail-coverts ashy-hro\vn, with \vhite shafts; tail olive-brown, dis
tinctly cross-rayed; the outer feathers tipped with white; greater 
,ving-coverts chestnut, \vith white shafts nnd tips; primary-coverts 
pelle rufous, \vith white shafts and bro\vn tips; \vinglet deep ashy, 
\\'ith the outer webs \vhite along the shafts; wings ashy; tho 
luiddle feathers washed \vith chestnut and the inner secondaries 
edged \vith paler ashy; chin and throat deep chestnut, shading 
off into yello\vish-buff on the rell1ainder of the lower plumage, all 
t.he feathers \vith \vhite shafts. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet pale horny or fleshy, tLe 
soles paler and Inore yelIo\v; bill dark bro\vn, paler at the gape; 
iris hazel-brown; orbital sldn dusky plum beous. 

Measurements. Length about 250 mm.; \"ing 85 to 89 mn). ; 
N2 
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tail about 110 to 115 JllJn.; tarsus about 3llnln.; cuhnen about 
17 nun. 

Distribution. 1-1 iUs south of the Brahillaputra, lVlanipul', 
Lushai and Chin Hills. 

Nidification. 'l'his Laughing-Thrush breeds throughout its 
range between 3,000 and 8,090 feet, malting a dee'p, compact, 
cup-shaped nest of l~aves, roots, bamboo leav~s and g,9aS8, and 
al ways \vith Inore or fewer tendrils and a litt Ie moss. The lining 
is of roots and moss roots or fern-rachides, and the inner cup 
usually measures abou t 4 in. X 2·75 in. or less antI t he outer about' 
6 in. X 5 in. Most. nests are I placed close to the ground in dense 
tangles of creept-'rs and vines or thick bushes, but they sometimes 
select higher uURhes or small saplings for nesting purposes. Eggs 
Jnay be found front May to July. 1;he8~ are either two or threE: in 
number and are a pale unspotted blue with a soft satiny texture, 
ahnost glo8s1e~s though intensely slnooth. 100 eggs average 
~6·0 X 19·2 mIn. 

Habits .. 1'his is not 8 gregarious bird and I have generally seen 
iii in pairs only, nor is it as noisy as most of its relations though 
it hus some quite 8 "'eet con \'ersationnl and cnll-notes. It keeps 
ahnost entirely to thick undergrowth of forests or to the ground 
itself in bracken and brnlnbJes. Those I exalnined had fed on 
insects on]y, chiefly n slllall glwnssho'Pper and a ve~y odoriferous 
little bug, but doubtles8 they also eat seeds. They are found 
up to 8,000 feet or over and never descend below sOlne 3,000 feet. 

Trochalopterum lineatum. 
Key to Subspecie$. 

A. Head and lllantle ashy with duslty streak8w 
a. Lower pluDlage rufescent. 

a' Grey margins to feathers narrow. T. I. lineatulll, p. 180. 
b'. Grey margins to feathers broad . T. I. grt8eicent'tor, p. 181. 

h. J~o,,·er plumage paler and more grey. 
c'. Ear-coverts chestnut. ... •. . T. I. gilg';t, p. 182. 
d'. Ear-coverts l)a.le rusty •.. '. . T. I. zl,·aratenst·" p. 182. 

B. Head and nlantle reddish brown with 
g'listening :black shaft-stlipcs .. . T. l. imIJ1'-C'atUt1'l, p. 183. 

(171) Trochalopterum lineatum lineatum. 
TIlE NEPALESE STREAKED LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Oinc/o8omll. lineatunl, Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, ll. 56 (Nepal). 
7;'ochaiopte1'u'In liuefltu'In. Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 101. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descripti~n. }'orehea<i, cl'o~n, nape and Illantle durk ashy 

strenk~d \\,lth dllSI<y, the sha.fts bJacl<; lo\ver back and \\ ing
covel'ts reddi:sh bro,,"n, the shafts white; rUlll}> and upper tnil-
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coverts plai n ashy ~ tail luarked \vit·h rufous, cross-ra.yed, \\'ith a 
8ubterlninal black band and grey tips: \vings chiefly rufous on 
the outer webs, the inner secondaries edged with grey; IOI"es and 
a riug round ·the eye Juillgled \"hite and grey; cheeks, ear-coverts 
aud nn indistinct superciJilUJl castaneous; chin, th."oat" brpast and 
upper nbdoillen chestuut, all the feathe~s with ashy Inargins and 
t.hose of the breast \vith glistening \vh.ite shafts; lower nbdoluen, 
flanks and under tail-coverts ashy-bro\\'u. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Bill dusl{y, th~ base of the lo"per 
Inaudible gl"eyish 01" bro\\'nish-horny; iris brown or rpddish bro\\pn; 
feet fleshy-bro\\'n, cla\vs livid horny. 

Measurements. Lpngth about 200 to ~10 Hnn"; wing 74 to 
77 IIlIU.; taU. about 90 11111).; tal-SUS about 27 nUll.; cuinlen 18·5 
to 20·8 Inln. 

Distribution. Nepal, Si)(killl. 
Nidification and Habits siJnilar to t hose of the bet.ter known 

fOl'lll, next described. E~gs taken in Native Sikkirn ulld D:u:ieeling 
average about ~6'0 X 1~'8 Inln. 

(172) Trochalopterum lineatum griseicentior. 
'l'llE SIMLA. Sl'REAKED LAUGllING-1'nuUSH. 

]IJI,thoci'luda li"erttulll !JriSLicf!lltior IIartert, Vog. l>aJ., i, p. 636 
(1910) (Simla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A pa1er bird than the preceding, bot,h abo,-e and 

below, with much broader grey edges to the feathers of t.he under
parts. 

Colours of 80ft parts and Measurements as in l' l. lineatu1u. 
Distribution. (j.u.rh\val, Kunlaon, Siolia and S. Kashlnir. 
Nidification. 'file Siluln Streaked Laughing-Thrush breeds in 

~reat nUlu bers throughout its range between 5,000 and 8,000 feet. 
'!'he breeding season is very extended and eggs have ,been t.aken in 
every lllonth froln March to Septelnber, though probably those 
laid in July to Septetnber are second broods. The nests are made of 
dry gru.ss, leaves, slnall pliant twigs and steIns of plants, scraps of 
b'racken and roots and they are lined with either roots or grass 
steIns, genern.lly the latter. They are bulky nests lueasuring 
roughly anything from 6" to 10" ill out\"ard diallletel- by sonle 
3" to 5" in depth, the egg-ravity being about 3" x 2~" or rather 
lllore. It is placed either in SOUle thick bush in undergro\vth 01' 

o~ a branch low do\vn ina big tree, the Deodar being a special 
fBYOnrite aud, though so big n nest, is always well concealed. 1~he 
normtLl full clutch of eggs is thrtAe, rarely four and not seldom t\\·o 
only. They are unspotted blue-green in colour and have a 
smooth satiny surface wit.h but little gloss. 100 eggs average 
25·0 X 18-4 Inm. 
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Habits. 'fhis Laughing-Thrush is one of the D)Ost cOIn II! on 
birds about nenrly nIl our N orth-'Vest hill-stations in ~very kind 
of forest .and jungle ~vhere thpre is sufficient undergrowth. It 
\vnnders about in pairs or slnall parties of four or five, constantly 
chattering and en1ling bllt., though not shy or ,,,Bd, keeping much 
out of yie\v in the thiek under~ro"rt.h, \vhere it hunts for seeds nnd 
insects. It is loth· to tai{e to flight but when forced to do so, the 
flock tnlres '''ing one by one,. fiQ,ttering fl~ebly to th.e next piece of 
cover luuch in the sanle ,,·ay as do the birds of the genera .Argya 
and TUI·doides. 

(l73) Trochalopterum lineattlm gilgit. 
T·UE GIJ~GIT STREAKED LAUGBING-TlIltUSH. 

Iantlloci'llcla li1uatu1n gilgit IIal~telt, Vog. Pal., i, p. 636 (1910) 
(Gilgit). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. This 'race is still paler than the last and 1l10l-e grey, 
less rufpus, in tint both on the upper and lo\\'er 'plumage. 

Distribution. Gilgit, Chitral a~tl N. Knshm ire 
Nidification and Habits ·similar to those of the last bird. Two 

clutches of .eggs average 24·9 -x 18·5 min. 

(174) Trochalopterum lineatum ziaratensis. 
~rlI.E BALUOHISTAN STREAKED LA.UGHING-TURtrSlI. 

Iantltocincla lineatu1n ziaratensis Ticehurst, Bull. ]3. (). V., x.Ii, 
p. 55 (lU~O) (Ziarat). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Differs from "I.l. gilgit in having Inuch paler rusty, 
not chestnut, enr-coverts; grey, not olive-brown, rump and tail
coverts, and grey, not grey~bro\vn, belly; the Iuarkings on the 
breast pD:ler and yello,\'er, not red-brown; the golden-bro,,·n 
edges to the ,vings nnd tail are also sOlnewbat paler. It lacks the 
,vhite-tic}{ed throa.t which I. l. gilgit has." 

\ 

Colours of
l 

soft parts and Measurements as in T. l. linelttu'1n. 

Nidification. 1\yo 'eggs fronl Quetta. nlensure 26·1 X 18-7 rnn1. 
Th~ 'nest w!ls said .to have been pltlced in scrub gro\\1ing in a 
raVJlle on nn otharWIse bare and stony hill. 

Habits. .A.pparently is often found ill t.he low scrub-jungle 
which gro\vs here and thel·e in the ravines in the hills, as well as 
in the better \"ooded parts. 
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(175) Trochalopterum linea tum imb~ica·tum. 
THE BHUTAN. STREA.KED LAUGHING-1'HRUSII. 

Ga1"MJ,I~r t'lIl,hl·icatus Blyth, J, A. S, 13., xii, p. 951 (1843) (Bhutan). 
Trochaloptel"U7J1 i1llbricattnn. Blanf, & Oates, i, p. 102. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Differs frolH the other three races in having the 
head, neck and Inantle concolorou~ ,,·ith the rest of the body, 
the shafts black and glistening; the lores, supercilium and sides 
of the head greyish-browl1 with \vhite shafts. 

Colours of soft parts not recorded. 

Measurements as in T. l. lineatunt. 

Distribution. Bhutan only. 

Nidification and Habits unknown, 

(176) Trochalopterum henrici. 
PRINCE HENRY'S LAUGHING-1'HRUSH. 

Tl'oc"alopte1"Ul1~ henrici Oustalet, Ann. Sci. Nat., (7) xii, p. 274 
(1891) (Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Jorno = the lady (Tibet). 

Description. Upper parts and wing-coverts dark olive-bro\vn, 
the crO\l'n slightly dar){er; lores. and a line through the eye and 
ear-coverts dark chocolate; quills blackish edged ,vith lavender
grey; tail blackish bro\vIi, broadly tipped with white; a broad 
\vhit·e stripe through the cheeks; a small white supercilium; below 
the same colour as above, but paler and the flanks and under tail. 
coverts chestnut-red . 

. Colours of soft parts. Bill and legs dark plumbeous; iris 
crImson. 

Measurements. Total length about 270 to 280 mIn.; wing 110 
to 115 mn}.; tail about 150 lum.; cuhnen about 22 mm.; tarsus 
about 37 mIll. 

Distribution. Tibet, and it has been obtained by Col. .If. M. Bailey 
at Shoaka, !J,OOO feet, in the lVlishmi Hills. 

Nidification unkno\vn. 

Habits. "It is found in the same poplar and alder bushes as 
the BaiJax, but also comes up quite close to the villages. It has 
the characteristic habits of a Babbler to a lnarl{ed degree, roves 
about in parties of eight or Dlore in(li vidnals, chatters Dlost noisily, 
uttering its flllty call of ' Whoh-hee "'''hoh-hee,' is nl\\rays 011 the 
lnove, scalnpering along the branches, seldolll sho\ving itself, and 
flying very low across a clearance to the next cover." (Waddell). 
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'Genus GRAIIKATOPTILA Reicbnb., 1850. 
The genus O'ratnm(ttoptila ,contains but one species, \\,bich may 

be recognized by its 8'tout, deep and shor't bill, striated plumage and 
by the long fro~tal ha·rs which reach over the nost-rils. It is iu 
habits and nidification near Trocltalopterum" and seems to form a 
link between the true Laughing, ... Thrusbes and the birds of the 
gen,era T'Urdoides and ,A1rgya. There are t",o geographical races. 

Grammatoptila striata. 
Key to Subsl)ecitB. 

A. Feath'el's of Cl·,est not ,streaked ,,,ithwhite; 
'no brown bands on sides of crown G. 3tJ"iat.(( str,'ata, p. 184. 

B Feathers of crest strenlced with 'wllite; a 
brow .. bnnd on either 8ide of Cl'O\Vn '. ~. G. S. QU,ste1IZ', PI ] 85. 

(177) Grammatoptila striata striata. 
THE STRIATED LAUGBING-TnnUSII. 

Garrtdt,e8 st1ia,ttl8 V,igors, P. Z. S., 1880, p.7 '(I-limalayas, Naini .. Tal). 
Gratnmatoptila ,stl~ata" Bani . .. tt Oates, i, I). 103. 

Vernacular 'names. l!tarllpiolc-l)ltQ (Lepcba); KOlJianl, (Dhut.). 
Description. Whole upper l)luma,ge, sides of head and ne,ck, 

chin and ihro,at umber",brO'\\'n, darkest on the crOWD, shading off 

Fig. SO.-Hend of 'G .. ~. $f1' jala. 

into pale brown on the lo\ver plulnnge; every feather of tl e ,\'hole 
plumage including inner secoodal"ies but not of let' quiHs, "'itha 
J.onglnedian whit'e stl·eak, the streaks larger but Jess defined on 
the abdomen and under tail-coverts; quills dark brO\\'D, the outer 
webs of thefiret fe'w prilnaries hoary, o( t he others pale eheistnut ; 
tail chestnut, the outer feathers with a minute white tip, . 

Colours of 80ft parts. II'is lake or reddish brown; bill black; 
legs dull slate or slaty-brown. 

Measurements. 'Length abou.t 300 to 310 min.; wing about. 140 
to 150 mm.; tail about 182 to 136 nlm.; tarsus about 42 mm. ; 
culmen about .25 mm, 

Distribution. ~imalaya,s from the Sutlej Valley to Bhu,tan. 
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Nidiftcation. The Striated Laughing-Thrush breeds throughout 
its range at he,ights varying bet\lreell 3,500 and 7,000 feet, but is 
not. often found nesting below 4,500 feet. The nest is a large, rather 
deep cup, about 9 to 10 inches in dialneter b~' SOllle 4 to 5 deep 
and is cOlnposed lnrgely of moss '\\-ith grass, leaves, roots and 
tendrils nlixed aud a conlpact lining of roots. It is generally 
plat'ed some 6 to 12 feet up in snlall saplings and other trees. 
The eggs aloe ahnost invariably t",O in nUl}) ber and are long ovals 
of pale blue, in nearI.V every case spotless, but rarely with a 
few tiny specks of blackish or reddish. They average about 
33·8 X 23-2 mm. 

This is a very favourite fosterer for the Red-winged Cnckoo 
( O. coromandus). l.'he breeding season lasts from Ap-ril to J'uly. 

Habits. This bird is a true Laughing-Thrush in its habits but is 
more arboreal than lDost, frequenting both bush and the IO\\Ter 
trees alike. It is found in pairs nnd small parties and is very 
loquacious, some of its Dotes being likened by .Jerdon to those of 
a hen whIch has laid an egg. It feeds on insects and fruit and 
seeds, the latter to a greater extent than most of the fall1ily. 

(178) Grammatoptila striata austeni. 
A USTEN'S STRIATED LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

Gra'llJmatoptiia au,steni Oates, Avifauna B. I., i, p. 104 (1889) 
(Datla. Hills)o 

Vernacular names_ Daopa (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird in hnving t,,·o 

broad dark coronal bands meeting on the nape; no shaft-stripes. 
on the cro\\'n, and those else\\7hereO narrO\\Ter but better defined. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-bro\\'n to dark red; legs and 
feet pale slaty-gl;ey, soles yeUo\vish; bill dark, slaty-brown 01-

" bluish-horny" (Stevens). 
Measurements 0.8 in G. striata st'riata. 
Distribution. Hills south of the Brahmaputra as far east as 

Margherita. Stevens procured t.his fornl on the eastern ,,'ater
shed of the Sabansiri River, and Falkiner and Kenlp both procured 
it on the Mishmi Expedit,ion, so that it appears to ,"ork round the 
head-waters of the Brahulaputra, Dibong and Dihong as far 
\\'est as this river. 

Nidification. I found this bird breeding freely above 4,500 feet in 
the I(basin. Hills and more rarely so in the N. Cnchar Hills. Nest 
and eggs like those of the last bird, but I have Dp.ver seen any 
egg In;trked nt, all. Tw'enty eggs average about 31-5 X 2'3-5 111m. 

Habits. Frequents pine-woods as well as other forest, pl'orirled 
there is any ulldergrO\vth; other\\·ise its habits are lih:e those of 
G. 8. striata. 
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GellllS STACTOCICHLA Sharpe, 188a. 

'fhis genus contains a single species, a bro\vn bird with n spotttad 
brea~t extremely Thrush-like in appearance. The bill is long and 
slender, the tail nnd "'ing nbout equal in lengt.h, the latter short 
and rounded as usual. A new fvl'ln of this species has recently 
been described frol11 Annnm * 

(179) Stactocichla merulina merulina. 
'fli'E SPOTTED-BREASTED LA.UGHING-THRUSH. 

Ua1"l'ulll.-r: '1nerulintts Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 521 (1651) (Manipur). 
Stactocichl(, 1nerulina. Blanford & Oates, i, p. 104. 

Vernacular names. Moh'lnepeh (Angami Nags). 
Description. A narrow white stre1ik above the ear-coverts; 

forel~ead mottled \vith grey; remainder of ,upper plulnage, exposed 
parts of wings and tuil rufescent olive-brown; chin, throat and 
breast yello\vish buff, broadly streaked with oval black stripes; 
centre of abdoDlen the same colour unstriped; flanks rllfescent 
olive-bro\vn; under tail-coverts bright ochraceous. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris pale yellowish or pinkish, brown in 
young birds; legs and feet pale to dark brown, the soles paler and 
cla"-s dar'ker; bill dark horny.o\vn, black at tip and on culmell, 
greyish on lower Inandible. 

Measurements. Length about 260 to 270 mm.; wing 93 to 
99 DIm.; tail about 96 mm.; tarsus about 40 mm.; culmen about 
24 mm. 

Distribution. lIills South of the Brahmaputra South to Manipur 
and Lusha~, East'to LakhiJ.llpur. 

Nidification. Breeds abo;e 3,500 feet from April to Jul.\', but 
principally in the end of June, both in bamboo-jungle and in 
forest. III the fOl·Jner the nest is made almost entirely of baluboo 
leaves, nlixed \\,'ith grass, moss, roots, ete., and lined \vith roots; 
\vhen place~ in forest the Inajor pnrt of the materials is moss 
mixed \\'ith dead It>>aves, roots, t.endrils, etc., and lined with moss I 
and fern roots. In shape a helni~phei·ieal cup, it is generally 
placed close to the ground either in a bamboo clunlp or a dense 
bush, more seldom in a high bush or small sapling. 

'l'he eggs, t\\~O or three in number, nre largo replicas of those of 
'l"l"ochalo})terulln virgatttrrh a shade darker, perhaps, but of the same 
sLape and texture. 50 eggs average 28-7 x 21-7 mIn. 

Habits. Although so aberrant in appearance, this is a true 
Lauglaiug-'!'hrush in its habits; very gregarious, it is found in 
flocks of ten to t\\'enty indi,'iduals; very noif~y, it possesses a ~ide 
range of very beautiful notes as \,'ell as many others less pleasing; 
a terrible skun:~r, it is oue of the hardest birds to ,,·atch or procure. 

* Robinson & Kloss, Ibis, 1919, -p. 577 (S. Annam). 
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In Mnnipur 1ll11U8 fonnd tbetn frequenting secondary growth in 
deserted c)eul-iugs, but inN. C!lchar they preferred deep, "ret furest 
\vith an undergro\vth of bracken, calndiunls, jasilline and ra!o(p
berries, \\,hich gre\,,· in dense Inatted profusion everywhere. 1ft 
b:l.lnboo-juugle they \\'et';e ea.sier to ,,·uttoh, and 1 often sa\v therll 
hopping "bout reeding nlnong the fallen leave!', but an~' nlov~nl~llt, 
dro\'e them off nt once and they took to \\'ing and flew better 
thnn 11l0st of their nearest r~lu,tions. 

Genus BABAX David, 1876. 

The Babblers of this genns form a connecting-link bet,ween 
1"rocTtaloptertun and the general. alloeady dealt \vith and A,"gyr/, n.nd 
Tu,rdoi!le8, being on the whole nearer the latter thnn the 
former gloOUp. 'l'he" 'Villg is short and rounded, the tnil long and 
much graduated. The bill is rather slender, slightly curved, and 
in length about equal to, or 10nger than, hind toe and cIa"" to
gether. The rictal btoistles nre strong and of considerable let;lgth J 

and the oval, exposed nostrils are overhung by nUluerous hairs. 
There are several species of this genus found on the borders of 

the Indian Enlpire, of which three enter our liJnits, \vhilst others 
may possibly be f()und to do so in extreme Northern Burma \vhen 
the ornithology of that country is better kno\'~n. 

Key to Species an(l Subspecies. 

A. PJuulage boldly striped above and belowo 
a. Wing under 110 mm. ; pluma~e ruiescent. 

a'. Throat immaculate buffy white .. 
h' Throat white with black shafts to the 

feather,.. • . • • 
b. Wing over 110 mID.; plunlage grey. '. 

B. Pluulage rufous above and belo,v, stripes 
absent or obsolete •. 

[F. l8i. 
B. I. lanceolatu8, 

B. l. victorice, p. 188. 
B. 'lvaddelli, p. 189. 

Bo koslollJi, p. 189. 

(180) Babax lanceolatus lanceolatus. 
rl'IIE CIIINESE BADAX. 

Pterurlu·nu:S lanceolatu8 Verr., N ouv. Arch. ~lus. Paris, vi~ p. 36 
(1871) (Chinese Tibet). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Cro\\'n bright rufous-brown \\·ith dark centres to 

the feathers; relnaillder of upper plunlage nnd wing~.cov~rts 
darker rnfescent bron"n, each feather broadly edged \,,'i~h pale 
fulvOllS grey, ,vhita on sides of neck, ahnost so 011 nape and 
darkest on rump; upper tail-coverts grey with· obsolete concealed 
dark centres; tail rufous-bro\l'n, duller thnn crown; lotOes and 
forehead fulvous, the latter merging into the cro\vn; ear-coverts 
striped white nnd bro\vn; n broad moustachial streak ,'ar), ing 
from chestnut to ahuost black; chin, t.hroat and upper breast 
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fulvous \vhite, n fe,,· indistinct dark strim on the latter; sides of 
breast and fiall ks pale I'ul vous with broad bro\\'n and chestnut 
streal{s, disappenrillg on the abdomen and centre of breast; under 
tail-coverts ul1d thighs earthy-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \vhite to bright orange; bill hol'u
coloured; legs paler horny-brown. 

Measurements. \Ving U3 to 1151nln.; tnil125 to 140 min.; tarsus 
about ;-j8 nUll.; culil1ell 27 to 28 111m. l'he largest a·nd slnallest 
birds cOlne frolu the SRlne .place. Hartert gives the ,ving up to 
1101Dm. 

Distribution. I cannot distinguish between lanceolatus, '}J'#n
nanew' and bonvaloti; the r8ng~ therefore of this Babax is 
E. 1'ibet, W. China, Yunnan, Kachin Hills and N. Shan. States. 

Nidification. This bird "·as found breeding by Harington, 
Pel'shouse and others in the Bhanlo Hills bet\\7cen 5,000 and 6,000 
feet, making a cup-shaped nest of dead leaves, grass, bits of 
b.·aeken, etc., lined \"ith roots and placed in low bushes in thin 
sc."ub-jungle or .mixed bracl(eu and bush. The breeding season 
appears to be April to JUIl9. The eggs number froln t",o to four, 
generally three, and are rather long, pointed ovals in shape, 
rather dark spotless blue in colour, and \vith Ii, fine, close 
text.ure and surface but no glbSS. 15 eggs average about 27·3 X 
20·3 IUln. 

Habits. This Babax is said to haunt thin scattered forest or 
"the luore open hillsides, which nre covered "7ith bracken and 
bramble bushes, and never enters the d~nse secondary growth' 
,vhich springs up after cultivation " (Harington). They go about 
eit·her in pairs or s1nal1 parties and keep up a continuous flow of 
soft and lnusical notes, varied occasionally by a harsher outburst. 
They are no better fliers than the rest of .the falniJy, and are 
equally strong and active on their legs. 

(181) Babax lanceolatus victorim. 
THE Iv.1ouNT VICTORIA BABAX. 

Babax viciorim Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. 97 (1905) (Mt. Victoria, 
Chin Ilills). 

Vernaclllar names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from lanceolatus in having the throat and 

upper breast a purer wHite and the black shaft-stripes extending 
right up to the chin, ,vhereas in typicallanceolatus there are no 
stripes on chin or throat and often not on the upper breast. In 
this bird also the moustachial stripe is very black aud broad. 

Colours of soft parts. "Irides yellow; bill dark horny; legs 
and feet lighter" (Rippon). 

Measurements. Wing 100 mm. ; tail 140 mm.; tarsus 35 mm. ; 
culwen 25 mm. 
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Distribution. Chin Hills. 
Nidification. Nests taken by Venning and Grant in the Chin 

Hills al'e described as open cups made of dead leaves and coarse 
grass stems lined with roots and placed in lo\v thorny bushes on 
open hillsides or near sWRlnps. They "'ere found in A pril and 
May, and containeu from t\\,O to three eggs silnilnr to those of 
the preceding subspecies and measuring about 27'5 X 20'4 lum. 

Habits, 'fhis Babax is found from 5,000 to at least 9,000 feet, 
haunting the 8am~ kind of country as the last bird, \\'hich it 
closely reselnbles in nIl its habits. 

(182) Babax waddelll. 
TJlE GIANT TIBET BABAX. 

Baha:t: to(tdc1elU Dresser, P. Z. S., 1905, i, p. 5J (Tsnngpo, Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Sorio, 'l'elt-telt, (Tibet.); K!Ju-1no (Gyantse, 
'fibet ). 

Description. Whole plumage ashy·grey; above \vith broad 
str~ak8 of blackish brown edged \\·it.h dull chestnut; bel<nv \\'ith 
narro\\'er streaks but with the chestnut brighter; cen.tre of belly, 
vent, nodel· tuil-covel'ts and thighs ciuereolls ashy \\'ithout 
stri pes; on the ear-coverts the central marks are obsolete, but on 
the cheeks forIll a broad, blnck Inoustachial stripe. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow; bill black; legs dark bro\vn. 
Measurements. Wing 132 to 140 lum.; tail 14~ to. 160 min. ; 

tc"rsus 40 to ,43 mm.; culmen 33 to 37 IIlIn. 

Distribution. South Tibet and the extreme north-east of 
Sikkim :tic. 

Nidification. The Giant Babax breeds freely in South Tibet 
fro III 11,000 to 14,000 feet, or higher, during lVlay, .June and 
J nly, 8 £e\v odd birds breeding both earlier and later. The nest 
is a Jargp., rather rough cup of grass, dead leaves, fern fronds, 
roots, wool, etc., lined with finer roots and fern steIns or fine 
gl"aRs. It lueasures externally sonle 7 inches in diameter by 3 to 4 
deep, and hus an internal cup of about 4" by 2" or rather less. 
It is plnced lo\v down in the small thorny bushes which cover 
pn.rts of the Tibetan plateaus or in ,viIJow-trees and Slllall 
saplings. The eggs are two or t.hree in number and siulilal- to 
those of the last but averaging about 33'1 x 21·6 Inm. 

Habits. This is a very common Bnbax over the greater portion 
of South Tibet, going nbout in small parties of five 01- six birds 
and hn ving all the habits of t he true Laughing-~'hrushes. They 
are great skulkers, keeping luuch to t,he ground or to the lower 
bushes and scrub, and though they come close to d \velling-houses, 

* Babax ko.4ut~'i, un all rUrOllS bird with obsolete strenks only, is found on 
the Mekong wnter:;hed and is sure to enter parts of N ... BU'·llU\. 
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they seldonl sho\v theulsel ,'es. Their food is chiefly, perhaps 
\",holly, insectivorous, and their call is said to consist of t\\'O 

harsh not.es, rapidly repeated. 

Genus TURDOIDES Cretzschnlar, 1826. 

'.I'his genus contains the well-known Babblers 'called "The 
Seven Sisters" over so great a part of India. Unfortunately 
\\7e cannot employ either Orate1'olJuS or Mal(tcocerClt8 as a nnlne for 
the genns, and it Blust no\v be kno\vn as Ttu·doi£les. 

]t differs frolll the True Laughing-Thrushes of the preceding 
genera in having the covel'ing melnbrane of the nostrils more or 
less covered by plulues, though they have no overhanging hairs. 
The rictul bristles are short a.nd stout and the feathers of the 

\ forehead short" firln and close. The tail is about the same in 
leJlgth as the "'ing and well graduated, the outel'1110st pair being 
about two-thirds the length of the central feathers. The "'ing is 
'short and rounded, t.he third or fourth pri Dlary being the longest. 

l'here are two~species which call for remark ill this genus, 
1'U19doides 'l'ufescens nnd Turdoides cinereif1·01ls. The fortner, the 
(~ey Ion Babbler, is supposed to differ in having the fanthe19s of 
t.he forehead bare at the tips and spinous; it has accordingly been 
generically separated ,vith Argya 8ubrufa as Laya1·dia. The differ
ence seelns to Ine very Jninute, sOluetimes hardly yisible, and does 
not constitute sufficient cause for 1gemoval to unother genus. 
l'he other characteristic, refe~red to by Harington, is the Inore 
slender, \\tholly black bill, but the difference bet,,"een this and the 
shol·ter yello\v bill of others is bridged over by the intermediate 
yello\\1 and blacl{ bill of ArUJla s'ltb'rufa. I 

The second bird, t.he Aehy-headed Babbler, differs ouly froln 
typical TU1·doides in having a longer bill, coloured black instead 
of pale yellow or white as ill the other species. There does not 
appear to be any other difference, and though when first seen the 
bird appears to be nearer Ga'rrulax or Dryonastes than l''l(/rcloides, 
I enn see no sufficient reason for instituting a ne\v genus for it. 
Its habits and nidification may assist when these are knO\\I'll. 

Key to Speci,es and Subspecies • . 
A. Throat ashy, mottled with pale brown; 

breast 6sliY-fulvous. 
a. Upper plumage paler with very in-

distinct shaft-streaks .....•..•. T. teM'ioolor terricolot·, p.191. 
b. Upper plumage da-rker and browner 

wi th distinct shaft-streaks .•... T. t. 1nalaba1·ictl8, p. 192. 
c. Paler and more grey evel'ywhere, 

with sbaft-streaks obsolete. •.•• T. t. ,indian",s, p. 193. 
B. 'rhror:.t and breast dark brown or 

black with ashy lllargins. 
d. 'fail 8shy and brown; primalies 

edged paler. 
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a' '* El\l~ ... eoverts blacltish and daltli,er 
than the rest of the head. 

b' Ear-COV61'ts samens the l'est of 
th~ head . • ., 

e. Tt,n rut'o 18; 'prhllari~s withoutp,al., 
edges. 

c' 'fhroat and breast mottled with 
brown. ••. .. . '. . • '. 

C. 'fhroat and breast uidfol'nlly louCons. 
D, l'hl'oat pale rufous, b.'east dark rufous .. 

T. gtiSeU8 gl'iseus, p. 1~3. 

T g. st"iCliu$, p. 194" 

T 8Q11'l6I'villei, p. 194. 
7', "tife$cens, p. 190. 
T cine1'eij'rons, p. 196. 

(183) Turdoidestenicolor terricolor. 
'I'llE BENGAL JUNGLE BABBLER. 

1)a8to,' tel'ric(Jl(Jr lIudg8., J . .r\. S. B., v, p. 771 (1836) (Nepal). 
(}ra,terOp'" CtlnOrus. Blanf.,.,~ Oates, i, p. 110. 
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Vernacular names. Chc,tarhi(f~ (Beng.); ]>en.q.'l{f,-.rnaina ( l-lind. in 
the U.P.); Sa,t Bltai, ,Janyli-k"'H"', Ghong7t.ai (Hind.); Pedda-Sida 
(T~l.); K'I."tclt-bctt('hia (Behar). 

Desc.ription. Upper phuuage, coverts and inne secondaries 
pale bro'''n, cinereoll~ on the head and rU1Dp, slightly fulvou8 on 

l"ig. 31.-1Ieud of 1~ t. terricolQi·,. 

the upper tail coverts, tb9 back with dark bro\vn streaks and 
whitish sbaft-stripes; tail bro\vn, paler to\vards the base and 
darker towards the end, \Ylich is tipped w· th \vhite and cross-rayed; 
\vings dal'k brO\Vll, edged with ashy on the outer webs; lores 
W litisb witb a narrow black line ,above them ;s.ides of tbe head 
HI(e the ,cro'\vn; chin and throat ein~reous, faintly Cl·os8~barred 
darker; breast fulvous ashy with wh ·t·sh shafts ;abdoJ'Den, vent 
and under tail coverts fulvous; the sides tinged witl brown and 
with faintwbite shafts. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris\vhite, yello\vish white or creamy 
white; ,orbital skin pale yellow; 1~g8 and ,claws ye' ow, ebrom'e
yellow" fleshy-yellow or yello\vish white; bUI chrome-yello\v, 
yellowish 'white, dirty whitish or, rarely, pale horny yellow. 

eaaurements. Length .250 to .260 IDID.; wing 103 to 1] 0 mOl. ; 

tail 108 to 115 IBm.; tarsus about 32 to 34mul.; culmen ,about 
25 to 26 mm. 

Distribution,. Northern India from the U.P." Eastern Rajpu-
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tana to Bengal, south to Orissa, across to about the latitude of 
BOlnbay. 

Nidi1ication. The J ungle-Babbler breeds principally in June 
and July after the break of the monsoon, but ~dd nests "'ith eggs 
may be found any time from March to September. They are 
built of grass, leaves, roots, etc., carelessly bound together with 
weeds, twigs and tendrils, and lined ",ith grass or roots, and they 
may be placed in any kind of bush or t~ee at heights of a few 
inches only to 30 feet from the gt-ound. The usual number 
of eggs is four, but Inglis has taken seven from the same nest, all 
appat-ently Purdoide. eggs, and not those of the Common Hawk
Cuckoo or Pied Cllckoo, both of which victimize this Babbler very 
freely. It is sOlnetimes difficult to tell the Cuckoos' eggs from 
those of their fosterers, but as a rule they are much less glossy, 
a softer, more satiny texture and more elliptical in shape. 'l'he 
Babblers' eggs are typically a deep Hedge-sparrow blue, intensely 
glossy, and 100 eggs average about 25-2 X 19-6 mm. 

Habits. The" Seven Sisters" have obtained this name from 
the fact that they go about in flocks of six to a dozen" but very 
frequently numbering exactly seven, and their sisterhood or 
brotherhood they show by the manner in which eu,ch individual 
resents any interference from outside to any of the party yet 
retains full liberty to argue, disngree and fight with anyone or 
all of the other six. They are noisy, hysterical and active birds 
so long as they are not forced to fly, and anything out of the 
common at once att.racts. their attention and calls forth a babel of 
comlnent and assertion which rises crescendo until something else 
diverts them. Their exciteluent seems to be equally intense and 
voluble whether caused by some mere insect or by the nlurder of 
one of their party by a Ha,vk. They. may be scattered at the 
Dloment, but within a second or t",o all have t.aken a few pro
digious hops and have collected together either to discuss the 
object of interest or to defend the m-enlber in danger. They are 
ver\' brave birds, and when att.acked thro\v theluselves on their 
back and fight with bill and claws, whilst their comrades thro\\; 
thenlselves \\,ith fury on the assailant, \vbether cat, huwk or some 
81nnller verlnin. They seem to prefer the "icinity of humanity to 
the \vilds, but are found over their \vhole range ","here the country 
is sufficiently, yet not too, densely wooded. 

(184) Turdoides terricolor malabaricus. 
THE SOUTHERN JUNGLE-BABBLER. 

JI alClcoce~'cus l1zalaba1'ictl8 J el'd., B. of I., ii, p. 62 (1877) (Ma.labar). 

Vel'nacular names. Pedda aida (Tel.]. 
Description. Differs from the northern bird in being very 

1l111ch darker both above and belo,,', tllost noticeably so on the 
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chin, t hront., breast and flanks. The darker edgi ng to the feathers 
also Rhow' up the central pale streaks more vividly. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last. 
Distrlbation. India South of the habitat of T. t. terricolor. 
Bidi1lcation and Habits similar to those of the Northern 

Babbler. Twenty eggs average about 23-8 X 18-6 mm .. 

(185) Turdoides tenicolor sindianus. 
THE SIND JUNGLE-BABBLER. 

Turdoides te'..,"1:cO!01- sindianu8 Ticehul'st, Bull_ B. O. C., xl, p. 156 
(1920) (Karachi, Sind). 

Vernacular ng,mes. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to terricolor but paler, upper part-s greyer 

and with t.he dark streaks ill-defined or obsolete; throat paler 
dusky grey; belJy puler creatn-colour. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements 8S in the other two 
races. 

Distribution. Sind, Western Rajputana (A'lt. Aboo) and Punjab. 
liidification. Breeds in Sind in July and in the Punjab in 

April, .i\lay and June and apparently again in Septeolber. 
Twenty-one eggs average 24·1 X 17-9 rum. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(186) Turdoides griseus griseus. 
THE WHITE-HEADED BABBLER. 

Turdu8 grisetts Gmel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 824 (1788) (Carnatic). 
()ratet·opus gri.seus. ·131anf. & Oates, i, p_ 112. 

Vernacular names. Kltyr (Hindi); Chinda or 8ida and Kalli· 
Karavi (T~l.). 

Description. Whole upper part of head dingy greyish white; 
cheeks and ear-coverts bro\vn; upper plulnaga ashy-brown, the 
feathers of the back with white shaft-stripes and a black streak 
on either web; quills blnck, narro\\7!y edged on the outer webs 
with ashy; tail ashy-bro\vn on the basal and dark brown on the 
ternlinal half, which is tipped \\'ith whitish; tail and inner 
secondaries cross-rayed \vith blac],ish; chin, throlJ,t and breast 
dull blackish, the feathers edged ashy; Iniddle of abdomen 
ful \'OUS; relnainder of lower plumage brown. 

The colour of the head varies greatly;' ill some specilnens, 
obviously young, the hend hardly differs from the back, and it 
varies from this colour to a dirty or creamy \,,'hite. 

Here and there very pale individuals are 1l1et with which have 
a strong erythristic tendeney both above and belo\v, t\VO snch froDl 
Travancore having bright rust-red patches on the buck and breast; 

VOL. I. 0 
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a third from Mysore and yet another froDl the Wynaad show 
similar but less red markings. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris creamy or yellowish white; orbital 
skin, bill, legs and feet yellowish white to alnlost chrome-yellow. 

Measurements. Length about 230 to 235 mm.; wing about 
98 t.o 104 mm.; tail about 100 mill. ; tarsus about 32 Dlm. ; culmen 
about 17 mill. 

Distribution. Southern India up to a liue from Ellore, Secun-
derabad and Belgauul. ,. 

Nidification. Breeds all over South India in the plains and 
lowe,l- hills u.p to some 2,000 feet., having t\1'O broods, the first in 
April to June and the second in September to Novelnber, odd 
bit-ds laying at other times throughout the year. Nest and eggs 
are typical of the genus, the latter numbering three or fOUl·, whilst 
sixty eggs average 24·0 X 18-8 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(18i) Turdoides griseus striatus. 
TllE C.EYLON BABBLER. 

Mulacoce1·cu8 striatu8 Swains., Zool. Ill., p. 1~7 (1831) (Ceylon). 
(}1·ateropus g'riseus. 11Ianf. & Oates, i, p. 112. 

Vernacular Dames. Demelitcll,(t (Ceylon); Punil (Tam.). 
Description. The Ceylon Babbler differs froln T. g_ griseus in 

having the head concolorous with the back; the dark and light 
streaks to the bacle are .less "reIl-defined. 

Colours of soft parts as in the White-headed Babbler. 
Measurements. Wing about 110 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. Individuals 8~e obtained in South 

India \\'hich approach this.race in colour, but theyal'e all, possibly, 
young birds u,nd should be referred to the former rather than to 
the present race. 

Nidification. This Babbler breeds in great nunlbers in parts of 
Ceylon, laying norumlly three eggs, often only two and very 
rarely four. Neither nest nor eggs can be distinguished from those 
of '1'. g. griseus, and a fiue series of fifty eggs collected for me by 
Messrs. W. E. Wait and W. W. A. Phillips average 23-8 X 
lS·4 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(IRS) Turdoides somervillei. 
THE BOMHAY BABBLEn~ 

Tinlalia 8o'lnervillei Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 88 (Bombay). 
(,j·ateropus soml:rv£lIi'i. Dlanf. & Oates, i, p. 1] 3. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crOWD and nape dark brO\l'D, the feathers 
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with narrow pale edges; lores white; sides of the head and neck, 
back, wing-coverts anu inner secondaries paler brown tinged ,,-jth 
rufous, the feathers of the baclt with \vhite shafts; rump 'and 
upper tail-co\'erts ferruginous; tail reddish brown, both tail and 
inuer secondaries cross-rayed with blackish; primaries and 'outer 
Recondaries black; cllin and throat dark brown, each feather with 
a broad ushy Inal'gin; breast brown \vith broad white shaft
streaks; abdoillen, vent and under tail-coverts deep ferruginous; 
tail tipped paler below. 

Colours of 80ft parts. It-is creamy or yellowish \vhite; orbital 
skin pale yellow; bill, legs and feet pale yello\v or fleshy-yellow. 

lteasurement8. Length about 250 to 260 min.; wing 97 to 
105 mm.; tail about 100 Inm.; tarsus about 32 mm.; culmen 
about 20 to 211nm. 

l'his species is easily distinguished from all others by its rufous 
rUll} p and tail and deep ferruginous lo\ver parts. 

Distribution. Travancore to Bombay along the West Coast. 
NidiJication. This Babbler breeds tbroughout its range in 

practically every lllonth of the year. The nest is lnade of grass, 
occasionally mixed w'ith grass-roots, fine twigs, etc., and lined 
\\,ith fine roots or grass-steIns. It is placed in a bush or ennnll 
tree, vel-y often in date-palaus. The eggs which number two or 
th l"ee, ,'ery rarely four, are of the usual glossy deep blue and 
thirty-six average about 24·2 X 19"5 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(189) Turdoides rufescens. 
THE CEYLONESE BABBLER • 

• 1I alacocercus 1-ujescens Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 41j3 (1847) (Ceylon). 
Cratel'()}JttS rufescens. BInnf. & Oat.es, i, p. 114, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. ·W hole upp~r plumage and exposed parts of ,,'ings 
rufou~-brown; lo,,"er plumage ferruginous, bro\vner on flanks, 
vent and under tail-coverts; tail faintly cross-rayed. 

Meaiurements. Length about 250 to 260 mm.; ,,-iug about 
96 to 104 tum.; tail about 115 to 120 mn).; tartius about 32 Inm. ; 
culmen about 19 to 20 "ID1. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white, yellowish white or greenish 
\\'hite; bill orange-yello,,', deepest 011 the basal half; legs and feet 
dull chrome-yello\v, <:la~ yello\vish-horn; orbital skin and 
eyelid pale greenish yello\v (Legge). 

Distribution. Ceylon, t.hroughout the damper portions. 
Nidiftcation. According to Legge this Babbler breeds in March, 

April and l\lay, Inaking a nest Mimilal· to t.hat of striatus but very 
ca.refully concealed. T\\'o eggs taken by l\fr. l\lac Vicar at 
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Bolgodole measure 24·1 X 18·0 mIn. and 23·3 X 17·9 Inm. Two 
taken for me by Mr. W. A. T. Kellow measure 24·2 X 18·1 mm. 
and 24·0 )( 17·8 mm. They cannot be distinguished from those 
of st'riatu8. 

Habits. The Ceylonese Babbler 8~ems to be a bird of the forest 
and jungle rather than a frequenter of vj))age scrub and open 
country. Mr. W. Phillips informs me that it is not uncommon in 
the Matagama district but that it ]{eeps much to forest. 

(190) T"urdoides cinereifrons. 
THE ASHY-HEA DED BABB~R. 

Ga1"1"ulax ci'tle'reifro'll8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 176 (1851) (CAylon) .. 
Crate1·0pU8 ci1le1·eifrQns. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 114. 

VernacUlar names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crown and sides of the head cinereous, 

shading off on the nape into the bright reddish brown \\'hich is the 
colour of the wh01e upper plumage, tail and visible portions of the 
wings, except the outer ,vebs of the first few primarIes which are 
paler; chin whitish; remainder of lower plumage rufous-brown, 
darker on the Banks and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \vhite; eyelid plum-beous; bill black; 
inside of nlollth greenish yeUow; Jegs and feet plum beous browll ;" 
claws dusky-horny (Legge). 

Measurements. Length about 250 to 260 mm.; wing 121 to 
'128 mm.; tail about '105 to 110 mm.; tarsus 38 lnlll.; culln~n 
about 20 to 22 nlm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only"up to about 2,500 feet.. 
NidificatioD. Unknown. 
Habits. This bird is a typical Babbler in its noisy, gregarious 

habits, but it is confined to dense fore8ts \vhere it 'is nl"oays damp, 
and gloomy. 

Genus ARGYA Lesson, 1831. 

This genus differs from Ttu·doides in its longer tail nnd in its 
longer, more slender bill. 1.'he wing also)s not so rounded, the 
third quill being longest 01' subequal \\1ith the fourth. The tail is 
longer and more graduated, the outermost feathers being about 
half t.he length of the central ones. ,~"rgya longirost1"i,s bas a bill 
longer than the other species but is otherwise' congeneric. 

Key to Species and Subspecies. 
A. Hend and back distinctly streaked with 

blackish or very dark bro,vn. 
Q. Chin and throat rufous with dark shaft-

stripes • . • A. eal'lii, p. 197. 
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b. Chin and throat immaculate w~te or 
pale ful,·OU8. 

197 

a/. Lower plumage 'pale fulvous. 
a". Above reddisb brown 

[po 198. 
A. carldata caudat,a, 
A". c.hutt,oni,p. 199. 

.A.. gulat'is, p. 199. 
Il'. Above more grey-b own 

. 11'. L,owel· plumage ferruginous ..•. 
B. Head not streaked, back with oval brown 

,spots ... • '. . . 
C. No streaks or spots on head Q,r upper 

pI um,age,. 
c. ~Chin and throat rufous, lores dark 
4. Chin, upper throat and lore$ white. 

A. 11Ullcol,"i, p. 200. 

A. suhrufa, p. 201. 
A.. IOllgiro,stl-is, p. 202. 

(191) Argyl, earlii. 
THE STRIATEUB,A.BBLEB. 

~lfal(lr.o~e,·cu8 ear Iii Blyth, J,. A. S B., xvii, p. 369 (1844) (Calcutta). 
A,,';gya earlii. Blnnf'. & Oates, i, p. 05. -

Vernacular ames. Ba'r1·a ~p1tenga (Hindi). 
Description. U ppel" plulnag'e brO~7ntinged with rufous, the 

feathers of the crowo largely centred with very dark bro\vn, th(!)se 

Fig. 32, ........... Head of .A. earlii. 

o'f the bac'k \vith very dattk shaft-stripes; upper tail-coverts obso
letely dark-shafted; tail bro 'wn ,~ the shafts darker and the feat~ers 
cro8s-ray~d; wing,s brown, the lesser coverts dark-centred; lores 
grey; cheal'8 and ear-coverts plain rufescent; chin, throat and 
breast the same, the dark stripes incre:o,8ing in size downwards; 
f'emainder ,of lo\ver plumage pale buffy-br,own,albss'cent .intbe 
luiddt .. e of tbe abdomen. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bright yellow; eyerd plumbeous; 
bill :8.eshy-yellow, the culmen, nostril and tip darker horn-colour; 
mouth yello,,·; Ie,g,s plumbeou8 or flesby-plumbeous, cla,vtJ 
pinkish. 

Xeaaurements. Length about 140mm.; wing 85 to 93 mm.; 
tail about 120 to 130 mm.; culmen abollt 20 mm.; tarsus about 
32 mm. 

Distribution. From Sind to the Run o.f Cutch, aJong the base 
of the Him',,)aya~ to Behar, aU ovtlrBehar and Bengal, E ,ast 
through Assa'm, North and South.of the Brahmaputra, through 
Chitta,gon,g, Chin Hills and Armkan to Pegu. 
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Nidification. Breeds princi pally during the rains but at 
different places at different tianes nnd iQ, some, as in Assam. and 
Bengal, at aimost any time of the ye~r~ It prefers marshy la.nd, 
where it nlakes its nest in the reeds, lii{e that of a large Reed
Warbler, or it makes a larger, more untidy nest of grasses and 
reed-blades in a low bush or t.hicket of grasb. The eggs are either 
three or four in Dumber, of the usual bright, rather deep blue-greeu 
typical of the genus, in shape a rather broad oval with fine texture 
and considerable gloss. ~ixty eggN average 22·8 X 17·6 nlID. 

Habits. This Babbler is a bird of wide grass-plains, marshy 
tracts and sub-Inontane grass-covered hills; ,"pherever condit.ions 
are suitable it is sure to be abundant. It is very gregarious,. 
according to l\farshall, being found in flocks even 'in the breeding 
season. They are very noisy birds and have the sa.rne follo"r-my-. 
leader sty Ie of clambering through grass and bushes 'and fluttering 
from one patch of cover to another as have the better-known 
species. On the other haud, probably on account of their semi
aquatic habits, they do not descend- as much to the ground as do 
the other ·birds. 'fhey are chiefly insect feeders. 

(192) Argya caudata caudata. 
THE COMMON BA. BBLER. 

008syphus caudatu8 Dumont, ])ict. Sci. Nat., xX~J p. 266 (1823). 
Argya caudata. nlanf. & Oates, i, p. 106. 

Vernacular names. Dum1·i (Hindi in the South); Hun; (Tam.); 
Heddo and Lailo (Sind); Ohil-chil (Bind. in the N. W.P.); Per'1} 
or Ohota-penga (Hindi); Bor (in the N.W.); Ohinna sida (Tel.). 

Description. Whole upper plum'age fulvous-brown, each feather 
with a dnrk bro\vn shaft-streak; \Ying and tail-coverts with only 
the shafts dark; quills brown, lighter on the outer \vebs; tail olive
brown, cross-rayed and the shafts very dark; chin and throat 
fulvous-white; lores brown; ~ar-coverts rufescent; l~wA.r plumage 
pale fulvous, albescent on the abdomen and the sides of the breast 
fa.intly streal[ed. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill light brown, yellow at base below; 
legs and feet yellow; claws fl.eshy-b~o"7n; iris bro\\'n or yel10\v 
(Bingham); iris red-brown (Jerdon). . 

Measurements. Total length abo~t 230 mm.; ",ing 78 to 84 
mm. ; tail about 120 ~o 125 mm.; tarsus about 28 mm.; cultuen 
about 19 to 20 Inm. 

Distribution. Every portion of India proper, from Sind to 
E. Bengal and Calcutta'; from the foot of the Himalayas to the 
Palni Hills; the Laccndives nnd in Rameswaram Island. Not 
Burma. 

Nidiftcation. This Babbler breeds practically throughout the 
year, certainly having t\\'O broods and sometimes possibly three. 
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The principal months are March to May before th€} rains break 
nnd again in July to September. The nest is a fairly neat cup 
made of grass, with roots, grass, bark and other fibrous material 
to 8 lesser extent mixed ",ith it. There is either no lining or 1\ 

very slight one of fine grass stenlS. It Inay be placed in nlanost any 
position low down; generally in a thorny bush, but also in cactus 
hedges, ol'aoge-trees, babools, tufts of grass, tangles of canes or 
vines, creepers over tt'p.llis-work or any sianilnr site. It nlensures 
roughly about 5" X 2f" externally by about 3" X 2", or rather 
less, inside. The eggs num ber three or four, in South India 
~ometime8 only two. They are of the typical dark glossy-blue 
colour common to the genus, in Shll,pe broad, blunt o\'als, whilst 
the average of 200 eggs is 21·2 X 16·1 rum. 

Habits. In the North of Iudia 'this is one of the tDost common 
and fanliliar of birds, entering and breeding in cOlllponnds aud all 
rOUllrl about villages, but it is found wherever there is open 
country ",ith sufficient cover in the ,,,-ay 9f bushes, hedges ancl 
Bcrub. It does not haunt forests, but is often found in high grass
covered plaioA when they are dry. In the South of India it is sa.id 
to be Ie&! confiding in its habit.s and rather to shun the vicinity of 
hUlllan beings. Its flight and manners generally are similar to 
thOSA of the last bird, but it is less noisy. Its voice is described 
by J erdon as 1\ " low, undertolled warbiing whistle" and it also 
has a constant soft chattering. 

(193) Argya caudata huttoni. 
THE AFGHAN BABBLER. 

Malacocercus lluttoni Bly'~ J. A. S. B., x~i, p. 476 (1847) (Candahar): 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 8ilnilar to the last bird but much paler and greyer, 

the central nla~ks. less defined and not so dark. It is also a 
trifle larger. 

Colours of snft parts as 'in the last bird. 
Measurements. Wing 83 to 9t) nUll.; tnil 125 to 135 mnl. 
Distribution. Afghanistan, Baluchistan and S.E. Persia. A 

speeilnen fl'Oln " the Jay l~iver Hills," Sind, is a very typical 
example of this race, but other specilnens froln the plains of Sin(l 
are true oaudctta. I cannot separate Hutne's eclipes. 

Nidification and Habits do not appear to differ frolll those 
of the Indian bird. 

(194) Argya gularis. 
TnE'VHITE-THROA'fED 13ABBLER. 

CnatarrluEa gula1";s, Blyth, J. A, S. B., xxiv, p. 478 (1855) (E. side 
of Bay of BenO'al) . 

.. 4.rgya g'luaris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 107. 

Vernacular names. Zay-we (Bllrlnese). 
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Description. Forehead and short line to the eye grey with 
black streaks; crown to back and scapuln.rs ruddy brown, with 
dark shaft-stripes; rump and .upper tail-coverts olive-browD, 
the latter with faint stripes; tail olive-bro\\'n, cross-rayed; exposed 
parts of wing olive-bro\\-·n, Bonle of the greater coverts indistinctly 
dark-shafted; ear-coverts and Sides of the neck ruddy brown; 
lores black; chin, throat, cheeks and upper breast white; re
lllninder of lo~'el" plulnage ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow' or reddish bro\\'n; legs and 
feet dark yellow; bill pale yello\,·.horny, culmen and tip dark 
horny-brown. 

Measurements. Length about 260 mm.; \ving 78 to 83 mm.; 
tail about 140 mm.; tarRUS about 35 mm.; culmen about 19 to 
20mm. 

Distribution. The dry zone of Central, North and South Burma. 
Nidification. That of the rest of the genus. The full clutch 

seenlS to be four though often only three eggs are laid. Mr. 
Mackenzie gives me the. measurements of 60 e~g8 as follows:
average 22·6 X 17·1 mm, : maxitnn 24'7 X.17·2 and 23-5 X 18-2 Inm.; 
minima 20'6 X 17·0 and 22'0 X 16·0 Dlm. The breeding season 
is from early April to late May. 

Ha,bi~s. U The ZaY-\l"e is one of the lncrsi} familiar birds of 
Mandalay and the dtoy zone generally, haunting both compounds 
and j nngle, and goes by the nalnes of the 'seven sisters' or 
, rat-birds.' There is no mistaking them with their untidy d~ess, 
dirt.y \vhite shirt fronts and long, rugged tails. They cannot be 
exactly c~Jled ' Laughing-Thrushes' as they seelll neVel" happy, but 
always cOlnplaining \vith their harsh, grating voices. They go 
aboll~ together in parties, a'nd generally seem yery busy as they 
hop about with tails h~ld at different angles, hunting and turning 
over the fallen leaves. 'Vhen tbey have to fly, ,\\,bich they always 
seeln loth to do, they gO! in for a regular rocketing Bight, with 
their small, round \vings extended and their tails spread out in 
fans." (H. H. Ha'rington.) 

(195) Argya malcolmi. 
THE LARGE GREY BABBLER. 

Timalt"a 'Inalco111li Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p_ 88 (Dukhun). 
A1yya 1nalcol'ln;. Bi,anf. & Oates, i, P. 108. 

Vernacular names. Ghogoi (Hind.); Gangai (Hind. in N.W.P.); 
Gongya (Can.); Ko~,:atti (Mahl'.); Verri-chind{t, and Gowo,-sida 
(TeL); Bll,aina (Luck1lOW). 

Description. Upper plumage dull brown, the feathers of the 
lnantle \\'it.h dark centres; foreht'ad bluish grey "'ith fine white 
shaft-streal(s; lores dusky; ear-coverts bro\\'n with pala shafts; 
iho three outer pairs of tail-feathers white, the fourth pair with 
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the outer webs whitish, the others pale brown, the central one 
crotls-raye~; wings dark brown, the earlier primaries horny
brown on the outer we8s, the others edged with the colours of 
the back; entire lower plumage, cheeks and sides of neck 
fulvescent, the throat and breast darker Hnd u'Rshed with 
glaucous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yellow; upper mandible dark 
brown; lower mandible, legs and feet fleshy or fleshy-yellow, 
sometimes tillged with bl uisp. 

Measurements. Length about 280 mm.; wing about 112 to 
119 mm.; tail about 135 to 145 mIn.; tarsus about 30 mw. ; 
culmen about 19 min • . 

Distribution. The greater portion of the peninsula of India, 
South to the Nilgiris and Mysore, conlmon in Central West India 
and rare in the N orth- West. To the East it is found a·s far as 
Allahabad, and further South I have had specimens sent me 
frOIl} Surguja. 

Nidi1lcation. These birds breed more or .less throughout the 
year, but possibly mOlle regularly in the early rains. The nest 
cannot be distinguished from that of Turdoides terricQlor and may 
be placed in a bush, cactus hedge or Inango-tree, often at con
siderable heights from the ground. l'he e~gs are usually four in 
nUlnber, of the usual shape, colour and texture and one hundred 
average 25·2 X 19·4 mm. 

Habits. Like the Comlnon Ba_bbler this bird frequents both the 
wilder and more jungly tracts, where it is a wild, shy bird, and 
the vicinity of town.s, villages and houses, "'here it is as tame and 
confid,ing 8S it is possible to be. It is very gregnrious, keeping in 
parties even during the breeding season and whatever is the 
business of one bird is the interest of the "thole party. If one 
menlber is attacked by hawk, snake or other enemy the rest of the 
flock conlbine to attack and not infrequently wiil succeed in 
driving it off. It is very noisy and very excitable like t.he J ungle
Babblel- and, like that bird, active on its legs, feeble on its 
wings. They eat both insects, seeds and fruit but princi pally the 
first. 

(196) Argya subrufa. 

THE RUFOUS BA.BBLER. 

Ti'l1Wlia 8lthr~fa Jerdon, Madr. JourD. I.J. S., p. 259 (184!) (Wynaad). 
Argga 8ub1-ufa. Blsnf. & Oates, i, p. 109. 

Vernacular names. Jungli-Khyr (Hind.). 
Description. Forehead deep grey ,vith black shafts; \vhole 

upper plulnage, tail and exposed portions of the \vings olive
brown "'ith a rnfous tinge, especially strong 011 the outer edge of 
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the quills, the tail and upper taH-coverts; Iores brO\l'll; cheeks, 
sides of head and nec]t oliv-e-brown tinged \\'ith rufolls; lower 
plulllage bright rufous, paler on the abdomen and suffused with 
brown on the thighs and under tail-coverts; under u'ing-coverts 
a~d edge of ,,'ing rufous; tail slight) y cross-ruyed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris creamy·,,'hite to bright yellow; bill 
yello\\T or pare yello\vish-horny, the culmen and tip dark brown; 
legs tlnd feet dark fleshy-yellow, yellowish brown, reddish brown 
and yello\vish grey. 

Measurements. Length 250 to 2'60 mm.; '''ing 87 to 90 mm. ; 
tail about 110 to 115 nl1n.; tnrsus about 33 Inm.; culmen about 
18 to 19 mill. 

Distribution. l'he 'Vestern Ghats frolll Coonoor and Kotngi,ri 
on the Nilgiris to Khandn;l~ near BOlnbay. 

Nidification. The Rufous Babbler Ina]{eS n. nest of leaves, grass 
and creeper stems lined with fine grass stems, which it places in a 
bush or tree standing in forest. The eggs see III to be usually 
three in nUluber, som~tililes only two, sOlnetimes four. They are 
.of the typical glossy, rather dark blue and m~asu:re about 24·2 X 
18·5 mm. The breeding season is February and March. 

Habits. Except that it -keeps much to jungle and bamb~o cover 
a"iay from the haunts of men, the habits of this bird are quite 
typical of the genus. Its voice is said to be softer and more 
luusical than that of t.he common forms, but it is almost equally 
noisy and active. 

(197) Argya longirostris. 
'fHE SLENDER-BILLED BABBLER. 

Pycto1"lzislongirosi1·':s (IIodgs.), Moore, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 104 (Nepal). 
Ar.lJY(f, lon!lirostr·is. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 108. 

Vernacular names. ])ao-l'ing titr'i (Caehari). 

Description. Upper pluulage, tnil and exposed parts of "'ings 
deep reddish b.9 0\\"1l; lores, cheeks, chin and upper throat white; 
the \vhole lower plunlage aud the ear-coverts' ferruginous, 
becoDling albescellt on the abdolllen; tail cross-rayed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \\,hite or bluish white; bill black; 
legs and feet dark browll. 

Measurements. Length about 240 mnl.; \\ring 75 to 79 mm.; 
tail about 115 to I~O mJD.; tarsus about 30 lnm.; culmen about 
18 to 1U ill Ill. 

At first sight this bird \vith its IDore slender, cnrved, black bill 
looks as if it should be put in a genus separate from t.he Com anon 
Babbler with its shorter bill of nlnlost bright yellow'. Its some
". hat spiny-shafted feathers of the forehend are also a feature 
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which differentiates it froln cauclat(t; but their differences are 
bridged over by' the Lorge Itut'ou8 Bu.bbler, which has an inter
mediate shaped bill \\Yhich is partly black and Las the feathers of 
the forehend with the shafts distinctly st.iff anti bare at t.he tips. 
Blyth placed both 8'ttbrufa and longi'rostris in a separate genu8 t 

Layardia, but ill vie\v of the gradation in degree in the character
istics defining them, I keep thelll altogether under .A.1·gya. 

Distribution. The Nepal Terai, Bhutan and Buxa Duars, the 
'ferai at the foot of the Himalayas, North of the Brahlnaputra to 
Sadiyo, and the grass plateaus ot' .the hills Sout h of that river to 
Manipur and Chit,tagong. 

Nidification. This Babbler breeds not uncolDmonly on the grass 
plateaus in the Khasia Hills during May nnd June, luaking a cup
shaped nest of gl"aSS, lined with grass stems and placed in alnongst 
grass or reeds, a, bush or tangle of brnl11bles, or even on an old 
stump or a, bro.ken-do\vn wall or bank. The eggs number three 
or four, but are a .rather paler blue than are the eggs of nlost of 
those of the genera J.4.rgya or Turdoides though quite siluilar in 
shape and texture. Twenty-one eggs average about 2]:5 X 
16·71Ul11. 

Habits. These are of the gregarious, Doisy and restless nature 
of the rest, of the group. H ume, in Mo,nipur, and myself, in the 
Khasia Hills, found then1 nearly always in the long grnss covering 
wide extents of hill and valley, \\'here they fed both on the ground 
and on the grass and reeds. Several of their notes were. quite 
pleasant, but the majority were of the discordaut character cOllnnon 
to all thes& Babblers. 

Geuus ACANTHOPTILA Blyth, 1855. 

The genus Acantltol)tila \,'as instituted by BI)'th for a remark
ablo bil"d discovered Inany years previously, characterized by its 
spinous plulnage and long, grnduated tnil. ~hnrpe origjnally pla,ced 
this genus in his O'rate1·opodinre but Oates, in the Avifauna, 
remo\'ed it to the S~/tviidre. It hns two phases of coloration, in 
one of \vhich the lower part of the head becolnes partinlly vvhite. 
Oates considered the change to be a seasonal one, but there is 
nothing in the British Museum series to show this and I cOD8ider 
it is the plulnnge of the older bird. This acquisition of white is 
found in other 1.'i~naliine birds such as Gampsorhynchus and G:yp
soph.ila. In its general appearance it is very close to Babax and 
Ar!!ya. Th~ feathers of the upper pluluage and breast have stiff 
shafts which become very spinolls when ,vQrn; the bin is nearly 
8S long as the head and gently curved; the nostrils are long, 
lunar-shaped slits; the rictal bristles short and ,veak; the wing 
rounde~ nnd 4th primary longest; tail graduated nnd much longer 
than "'lng, and the tarsus very strong and about oue-third the 
length of \ving. 
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(198) Acanthoptila nipalensis. 
THE SPIBY BA..BBLBB. 

Timalla n;palen,;, Hodge,., A8,. Re,s., xix,p. 182 (1836) (Nepal). 
A.Cllntkoptila 1:tepalen8i8. Blaof. & O,ates, i" p. 886_ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeBcr·ptilon. 'The ,,,bole upper plumage, tail and visible portions 

of the \vings rich olive-brown, the feat ere of the hend and back 
\vith stiff, black shafts; tail cross~:rayed darker; lores and the 
feathers behind and beio\v the eyes whi.tish; ear-coverts brown, 
mixed 'with white; lo\\'er pluma,ge rufescen.t, each feather with a 
dark brown shaft .. stripe, t,hese incr,easing '. n size on breast ,aod 
abdlomen; undei tail-coverts and flanks plain rufeecent brown. 

Some birds, including specimens killed io summer, have the 
lower part o'f head, chin and thro,at white with g.listening shafts, 
and the llower plumage is paler. .According to Oates ,this i8 the 
8umrner·plum,age, but there is too lit-tIe eviden~e at present either 
to eonfirul o:r ref~te this suggestion. 

Colours · ,of 80ft parts. Bill dQsky brown; legs doll fleshy .. 
bro\\'n; iris smoky-brown (Hodg8on, MS.). 

lIeasurements. Length about 25000 260 m'm. ,; tail I:'bout 125 
to 130mm.; wing 85. to 90,mm.;tarsu8 about 30mm.; culmen 
:about l8to 19tDID. 

Distribution. Nepal and Si'kkim and? N:W. Himalayas. 
BidUlcation. Acoording to Hodgson this Babbler ,nlakel a 10089, 

shallow grass nest, about 5" in diamete~ by ,about ~/ deep, which 
it places in a fork ofa tree. The eggs are said to beverditer-blue 
and to measure about2Sx 16-5 JDD). E,ggs inm,Y o,vn collection 
reputed to be of this bird are quite different and in type more 

.like those of J[ega,lurua. Til,e g190und is white aod they are pro
tusely speckled and spotted with brown and underlying spots of 
'pale neutral tint on purplish lavender. They meaeure about 
22 x 17 mm. Their identification is not ~8at:i8tactory and more 
information is very badly required about the bird and its life 
history. -

'Habits. Hodgson Isays 'that the s bird is solitary., tenants low 
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bushel, flies very badly and un willingly, and that it feeds entirely 
on the ground. He also suys that it is found by bushy rills and 
is a shy, skulking bird. On the· label of a Pin,,,jll specimen is a 
remark that this bird is a fine songster. 

Genus POltlATORMNUS Horsf., 1821. 

In this genus the principal distinguishing feature is the long, 
8lender biU, either as long as, or longer tban, t.he head, much 
curved down wards and always compressed. The nostril is bare
and exposed, whilst the feathers of tbe forehead are short, 
rounded and close. The tail is longer than the wing ttnd much 
graduated, the outer feathers never exceeding three-quarters the· 
length of the central pair. 

1.'he youug of the genus generally have more rufous or dark 
colour on the breast and abdomen than the adults. The bill is 
not fully gro\\'n for some months. 

~e3f to ~~ecies. 
A. With a white supercilium. 

a. Bill comparatively short, about equal to 
head. 

a'. Breast, tbroat and abdomen white. 
a". Sides of neck chestnut, contrasting 

with upper plumage. 
a'''. Chestnut of neck produced as a 

band down fianIcs. 
(I'. Chestnut band streaked with 

white. 
b". Band not streaked 

Il". Chestnut confined to neck 
b". Sides of neck not chestnut 

6' Throat w hi te; breast ferruginous, not 

P. Bckistict}J8, p. 205. 
P. nuchal;B, p. 208. 
P. ol'ivaceus, p. 209. 
P. norsjieldi, p. 210. 

striped . . P./erruginoBlUJ, p.213. 
c'. Throat white; breast striped with olive-

brown . ... .. . . • P. ruficollia, p. 216. 
b. Bill morA slender and about half 8S long 

again as head P. ockraceicep8, p. 217 
B. No white supercilium. 

c. :Bill not long~r thaD head and slender P.eryellrogenya, p. 219 .. 
d. Bill longer than head and very coa.rse. . P. hypoleucua, p. 222. 

Pomatorhinus schisticeps. 
Key to 8ubrp~eiu. 

A. Chestnut band deep mnroon-chestnnt. 
Q. Wing over 4 inches. 

a'. Darker and more olivaceous above 
1/. Paler and more rufous above 

b. Wing under 4 inches. 
B. Chestnut band much paler . . 

P. B. 8chiaticepa, p. 206. 
P. B. C1·!lptanthus, p. 207. 
P. 8. pin'willi, p. 208. 
P. 8. 1nearn, p. 207 . 
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(199) P,omatorhinus schi:sticeps '8e isticeps. 
l'uE SLA'l'Y-HEADED SCIMITAB-BABBLER. 

PO'lta,tbrll,ifUUJ 8ckuticeps Hodge., As. Res,., xix, p. 181 (1886)(N,epal); 
DlanC. '& Oates, i, p. 116. 

Vernacular names,. Pabdoa (Beng.); ,Pho,yeu'In"pn,oor Phuri"eeam
l,ho (Lepcha); Bhia'~u1·o11, (Pa'l'bu,ttiah). 

Description. Foreht'nd to nape dark slate, the shafts darker; 
upper plumage and wing-coverts rufesoent olive-brown; a bold 
8upe~cilium from nostl·ils to nape white; lores and ear·,coverts 
black; a large patch on the sides of the neck " extending to sides 
of brea!stand abdoulen rich m:aroon-chestnut, strt'ake,d \\"ith "'bite 
except on the neck; flanks, vent and under 'tail-coverts dusky 
olive-brow·n; rernaioder of under purts froID chin white. 

Fig. 3-1. H,ead 'of Po s. schisticeps. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris pale yellow·, pale reddish yello,v or 
pale creA1UY; pale glaueous .. brown in young bil·ds; bill pale dull 
yellow, the" base of the upper ulandible blackish; legs slaty" claws 
horny and sole,s yellowish. 

Measurements. Length about 270 111m.; wi g about 98 to 
]06 mm.; tail about 115 to 120 mw.; tarsus .about 3~ min. ,; culruen 
about 27 mIn. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikl,im and hills North of ,the Brahlna 
putra; how far East is notk'"O\Vn exactly at present, but Steven,s 
found it CO'lDlllOn in N. Lakhimpul·. 

Nidi1lcation. This Sciulital--Babbler breeds freely fro.m the foot-
i Is of the HiouUayas ~ )to at least 5,000 feet, but is most 

cornmon bet\\'e,en 1,,500 and 2,500 feet. It lllakes a nest of grass, 
leaves and fibrous materia.l , either cup-shaped or with the 
materia 8 produced 80 as to nU1Jt,e it dOlDed though the top is 80 

fragile that it often collupses and nppealts to be only part of an 
ill-lnade shallow saucer. The..eggs are tbree ·or four in num&,r" 
pur~ w hi,te, as\\'itl all Scimitar-Babblers, fragile for their ;size, 
sOlnetilnes highly glos,ed, ,sotnetim,e~ almost or quite ,glossless, 
generally t\ distiJlct.ly pointed ov,al, and they Ineasure about ,26-4 X 
18-0 Inm. The breeding season is April" ){,ay and June. 

Habits. ~rbe Slaty-headed Scimit'ar-Babbler is a sociable, noisy 
l>ird but its notee \\'ben disturbed or alarmed are\'ery mellow 
and musical a d durOng the breeding season, ,,·hen the flo,ck,s 
br,eak up into pairs, it lias a low, IDusical "hoot-hoot," which the 
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two birds constantly utter as they \\'ander about h llnting for food. 
'fhey Iteep much to low jungle, second:n:.v gro\\,th and bamboo
jungle and also feed on the ground, turnJug oyer the leaves and 
rubbish just as the true Laughing-Thrushes do. 

(200) Pomatorhinus schisticeps cryptanthus. 
COLTART'S SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

Pomaio,·I&inu8 8chist,:ceps cryptantlues Ifartert, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvi, 
p. 35 (1915) (Margherita,.A6sam). 

Vernacular nn,mes. Dao bulcu-galao (Cnchari). 
Description. Differs from the last in having the upper parts 

less olive and more rufescent, the red of the neek and flanks a. 
brighter, lighter chestnut and, according to Hartert, it is a trifle 
smaller. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the last bird; the iris is often a 
golden ~'ellow. 

lIeasurements. A little smaller than sc/tisticeps; "'ing 94 to 
102 mm. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Bra~lnaputra from the Mikir 
Hills and Cuehar to Margherita. 

Nidiftcation silnilar to that of P. s. 8chisticep.~, breeding from 
about 2,000 feet upwards to at least 5,000 feet but principally 
about 4,000 feet. It builds its nest often in balnboo-jungle and 
also in 8crub, edges of cult,ivation and in forest, especially when 
there are open glades and streams wit.h grassy banks. ~rhe 
eggs nUluber three or four, "ery rarely five and sixty eggs average 
ab.out 26·6 X ) 9·2 mm. The breeding season lasts frOID the end 
of April to late July. 

Habits. Those of the last bird; this race, ho\vever, is not a 
noisy bird and, u~less alarmed or excited over SOlne sp~cinl find, 
one seldolD hears more than a secren lo,ll, chuckling not.e and the 
usual call of " hoot-hoot-hoot." It is, of course, a poor flyer like 
011 the Scitnitar-Babblers but I should not call it a skulker as it 
often feeds practic'ally in the open batuboo-jullgles, \vhere it is very 
easy to \\'ateh it. It ean hop at a great pace, proceeding in long 
bounds and ,,·-ben so engaged 111ight eusily be Inistal<en for a 
fr~htened rnt. Its food is principally insecti\'orous, but possibly 
it also eats grain and seeds. 

(201) Pomatorhinus schisticeps mearsi. 
GRANT'S SLATY-IIEADED SCI~Il'rAR-B.\nnLER. 

Po'nCltorl~in"s 1nearsi Ogilvie-Grant, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. S{) (1905) 
(Tnungd,,~in). 

Vernacular names. None recol"ded. 
Description. This race has the chestnut still paler t han In 
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cruptanthus, and the edges to the primaries are also paler than they 
a~:e in that bird. The rufous collar is often very pronounced io. 
this racs. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. The largest of the Slaty-headed Sciuiitar

Babblers; wing from 100 to 110 mm. and other measurements in 
proportion. 

Distribution. ·Western Burma, Chin Hills and Arrakan. 
Nidiftcation. Like that of the last two birds. Two eggs taken 

by Mr. J. M. D. Mackenzie in the Ohin Hills aud four sent me 
from Arrakan measure about 26 X 19-7 Jum. 

Habits. Those of the species. Appears to be found from the 
lowest hills up to about 4,000 feet. 

(202) Pomatorhinus schisticeps pinwilli. 
SHARPE'S ~LA.TY-HEADED SOIMITAR-BABBLER. 

PO'TnatorhinU8 pin'loilli Sharpe, Cat. B. M., vii, p. 413 (1888) 
(Simla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A ~mall race of schiaeicepI, similar in colour but 

with the chestnut a triBe less deep in colour and with the rufous 
coI,Iar on the nape more pronounced. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. 8. schisticeps. 
Measurements. A small bird; wing from 85 to 95 mm., generally 

abou.t 90 to 91 ron!. 
Distribution. N.W. Hima,layas to Garhu~aI. 
Nidification and Habits similar to those of the other raees. 

(203) Pomatorhinus nuchalis. 
TWEEDDA.L.m'S SOIMITAB-BABBLER. 

PomatorhinU8 nuchal'ls Tweeddale, A. M. N. H., (4) xx, p. 535 (1877) 
(Thayetmyo); Bl an f. & Oates, i, p. 117. J 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Resembles a small P. schisticeps, but has the rufous 

of the neck and sides unstreaked ",ith white. The rufous nuchal 
collar is also more devQloped. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to golden yellow; eyelid and 
ocular region pale lavender; bill orange-yello\y" only the base and 
gape dusky; inside of mo·ut.h flesh-colour; legs dusky plumbeous; 
claws horny-bro\vn. 

Measure~ents. Length about 225 to 235 mm.; \ving 87 to 
91 mm.; tall about 210 to 220 lnm.; tarsus about 30 mm.; culmen 
about 25 mID. 
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Distribution. Enstern Burma, east of the Sittaung from Papull 
in the South to the Northern Shan States. Mackenzie found it 
not rare at Prome, 

Bidiftcation. The nest, which has been taken by Col. Harington 
and J. P. Oook, is similar to that of other Scimitar-Babblers. 
The eggs appear to number two or three only. Twelve eggs 
measure about 25'0 X 18'2 tnm. 

Babits. According to Harlngton the bird haunts the thicke~t 
of cover, whether bamboo or 1)ther. It is found from some 2,000 
to 6,500 feet or higher. 

Pomatorhinus olivaceus. 
Key to Subspecie8. 

A. Upper parts rufous-brown •• 
B. Upper ptLltts olive-brown 

P. o. olivQceus, p. 209. 
P. o. '"'''pponi, p. 210. 

(204) Pomatorhinus olivaceus olivaceus. 
'l'HE TENASSERIM: SOIMITAR-BABBLER. 

POrlaatorJai,,", olivncerUl Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 451 (1847) 
(TeDMserim); Bla.nt. & Ontes. i, p. 118. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the acllisticeps group in hav.ing no 

chestnut bnnd down the sides of the breast and flanks, the chestnut 
being confined to the sides of the neck. The rufous colJar on the 
nape is not very pronounced.· 

ColQUls of soft parts. Iris bright yello\v ; bill deep yello\v, dusky
green at base above; legs and feet pluw beous; claws horny (Hume 
4- Davison). 

Kea8urements. Length about 230 mm.; \ving 90 to 96 mm.; 
tail about 100 to 106 mm.; tarsllS about 30 Dlnl.; culmen about 
27 to 28 mm. 

Distribution. Tenasserim, from Moulmein do\vll to its extreme 
louthern point and thence extending into the Malay Peninsula. 

Bidiftcatioll. Breeds in l'enasserim from January to March, 
making the usual Scimitar-Babbler's nest, either globular or cup
shaped, on the ground in thick jungle. The eggs, either two or 0 

three in number, average about 25'4 x 18·5 min. 
Habits. Oates writes: "They live on the ground qr in shrubs 

very close to the ground, only very occasionally mounting- trees. 
They conceal themselves so well that they are ,'ery seldom seen, 
but when seen they perform fantastic motions, ~preading out the 
tail and drooping the \vings. They ha,·e a variety of calls which 
resolve themselves, ho\vever, into variations of the words 'hoot
hoot-hoot' constantly repeated. They frequent the very thickest 
pieces of jungle, )lot only where the bushes thelnselves are thick, 
but where the iow' undergrowth is entangled and intricate." 

VOL. I. P 
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(205) Pomatorhinus olivaceus ripponi. 
HARINGTON-S SHAN SOIMITAR-BABBLER_ 

PO'lnato'l'hi'I,ttS ,eipponi Harington, Bull. B. O. 0., xvii, p. 9 (1910) 
(Shan Stat~~). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Differs fro III the Tenasserim Scilnitar-Babbler in 
having the colour of the upper parts olive-browll instead of 
rufous-brown; t.he tail is concolorous with, instead of darker 
t han, the back; the chestnut neck-patch is paler and the bill is 
perhaps more slender. 

Colours of soft parts as ill P. o. olivaceu8. 

Measurements. Total length about 210 mIn.; wing 85 to 88 
111m.; tail about

O 

95 to 98 nUll.;. tarsus 25 111m.; culmen about 
2i to 28 mIn. 

Distribution. Shan States and Kachin Hills. 
Nidification siJuilar to that of th(~ 1ast bird. Eggs tnJcen by 

Messrs. J. P. Coolt and Mackenzie average about 25'0 X 17·9 Inm. 
Habits. This bird ,,-as found by Mr. Cook frequenting grass 

lands ruth~r than forest or jungle, and he even obtained it breeding 
iii sueh places. It is found at all elevations bet\veen 2,500 and 
5,000 feet. 

Pomatorhinus· horsfieldi. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Sides of necli and bre~~t blackish bl'own. 
D. Sid~s of neck and brenst brown _ , 
C. Sides of necl[ ruf~cent like the back .'. 
D. Sides of nec}, and breast broadly de~p 

black . •.• . • . •• 

P. k. llorajieldi, p. 210. 
P. h, obscu";ls, p. 211. 
P. I,. mtlant"'U3, p. 212. 

[p. 211. 
1). h_ travancmienm, 

(206) Pomatorhinus horsfieldi, horsfieldi. 
TIlE DECCAN SOIMITAR-BAJJBLEn. 

P01nato"hinu8 ho"~fieldi Sykes, P. Z. S. 1882, p. 89 (Deccan); BlanC. 
& Oates, i, p. 119. 

Vernacular names. Nam,ala, Pitta or Dasari Pitta (Tel). 
Description. Upper plumage dark earthy-brown "7ith n tinge of 

rufou~, the bead slightly darker; a ,vhite supercilium from the 
nostril to the nape, edged ,vith black above; chin, throat, breast 
and abdomen \vhite; lores, under the eye, the ear-covert8, the 
sides of the neck and a band bordering the breast and abdomen 
blackish bro\'1n; sides of the body, vent and under tail-coverts 
slaty-brown; tail nnd winge dark brown, washed on the outer webs 
wit.h the colour of the back. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown, marooD-bro\\,n or c~imson; 
legs nnd feet greenish plumbeons; bill yello\v, dusky at base of 
]ower mandible. 

Measurements. Length about 250 to 260 rum.; wing about 
100 to 105 Rlm.; tail about 105 to 108 mIn.; tarsus about 32 mm. ; 
culmen about 25 mIll. 

Distribution. Boolbay, Mahabaleshwar, Khandalla, Kanara and 
the pInios of Mysore, Madras and the Deccan. 

Nidification. This Scimit,ar-Babbler breeds from January to 
MBY in broken f!Ountry and low hills up to about 2,000 feet as 
"'el1 as in the actual plains, making the usual graes, domed nest, 
which it placell on the ground ill grass and bushes, or in "forest. 
The eggs npparttntly sometimes Dumber as many as five, but two 
or three are the normal clutch. Twenty-four eggs average 26·6 x 
18·3 mill. 

Habits. '1'hose of the genus. This is a subspecies of the lo\v 
eountry, it being represented by other races in the higher hills. 

(20i) Pomatorhinus horsfieldi obscurus. 
IIU}fE's SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

POlllator/,inus ObSCUJ·tt8 Hume, S. F., i, p. 7 (1873) (Mt. Abu); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 120. 

Vernacular names. Namala Pitta, or Da8ali Pitta (Tel.). 
Description. A much paler bird than the last., \~7ith no b]a~k 

band separating the ",ohite of the breast from the upper plulnage, 
the l'\i<.les of t.he neck and breast being practically the same colour 
as the back. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in true horsfoldi. 
Distribution. So fur only recorded from Mt. Abu and Seoni. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the other races. Five eggs sent 

Ine froln Mt. Abu measure about 23·0 X 17·5 mm. 
Habits as in the last, but p~rhaps does not frequent such dense 

jungles. Its range of elevation ~till requires to be carefully 
workeq out tog~ther with its full distribution. Butler says that 
it is not gregarious, but goes about either eing1y or in pairs. 

(208) Pomatorhinus horsfieldi travancoriensis. 
THl!l SOUTHERN INDIAN SCIHITAR-BA:BBLER. 

P011Ultor/,i'UI& lwrsjieldi t,'avancol·it"," Harington, J. B. N. H. S., 
xxiii, p. 333 (lUI4) (Trav8ncore). 

Vernacular names. Narnala pitta (Tel.). 
Description. Much darker than typical 'I,o'l·sfieldi; back a rich 

olive-bro\Vll, head d~cidedly darker than back Bnd often blotched 
with black. White of breast Bud abdomen divided frOID brown of 

p2 
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upper pnrtH by a brond black band. Tail often nearly black at 
the end. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in ho,·afieldi. 
Distribution. Practically the whole of S. India, Sout h of the

range of P. h. ho'r8fieldi, wherever there are hills and mountains. 
Nidi1ication. This bird breeds in great numbers in the Nilgiris. 

nnd comlnonly in Inany other places between 2,000 and 8,000 feet. 
It Inakes the usual globular nest of grass, more or Jess mixed with 
leaves, bracken and roots, very flimsily put t.ogether and placed 
either on the ground or low do\vn in some busu. Many authors. 
describe the full clutch as four or five, but over the greater pBl't 
of its l'ange two or thre~ is probably the norlDal number. They 
are, of course, the usual pure white, and ten eggs average about 
26·5 X 19·, mm. They breed in December to March on the West 
Coast but duringMarcb, April and May in the Nilgiris and higher
hills. 

Habits. A gregarious bird, going about in parties from half-n
dozen to a dozen or more, working through the 10\\' bushes, or on 
the ground under thein, for insects. They employ a variety of 
soft, rather musical notes, bursting into a chorus of' abuse and 
loud Janguage when frightened or annoyed. Their call-note is the. 
usuall"oot hoot of the fSlllily. 

(:209) Pomatorhinus hOls1ieldi melanurus. 
THE CEYLON SCIKITAR-BAIIBLER. 

Po.mato1·11inuB melanu"" Blyth, J. A. S. n., x\"i, p. 481 (1847) 
(Ceylon); BIan! & Oates, i, p. 118. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to llo19afieldi lwrafieldi but ",ith 110 deulsr-· 

cations bet w'e-en the plUD10gr of the upper parts and the sides of 
the breast Bud neck, the lattel' being of the same ferruginous. 
brown 'as the {orlner; the tail is very durk Jnarked ,,-ith ferru
.ginous at the base. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro,",-n to dull red; orbital. 
skill and eyelitl dull blue; bill paltt to uark yeJIo\l', blacldsh 
on the base; legs and fe~t s1at.v or greenish p]ulnbeous; feet. 
generally nlore bluish than tarsi, claws du~ky-horJ)y. 

Measurements. Length about 210 to 215 IIlIU.; wing about 
~6 to ~41111n.; tailnbout 95 mUl.; tarsus nLJout:10 IIlIU.; culmen 
about 25 to 26 mID. 

Distribution. Ceyloh only. 
The descri ption given above is for the iudi \'iduals obtained in 

the South, where heat and hUlnidity are at their'greatest. Birds. 
obtained on the Horton Plains and at the highest altitudes are 
more olive than rufous and paler, 1~8s rich, in coloration through
out. ·1 cannot, laowe"er, on the material B\'ailable define the 
habitat of ~ither forlu, and therefo1ge refrain froln naming another 
new rate. 
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Bidiflcation. Breeds in the months Novelnber to March, making 
8 typicnl Scitnitar-Bnbbler's nest and laying t\VO or three pure 
\vltite eggs, indistinguishable frolu those of other species. It is 
lloticeable that the eggs of Southern Sciulitar-Babblers are more 
regularly elliptical and less pointed oval in shape than are those 
of Northern birds, but every variation is to be found ill both. 
l'wo eggs of the present bird measure 23·0 X 17·8 mm. 

Habits. These Babblers associate either ill pairs or slDall flock~, 
haunting nny class of thick cover and \\"orking both the ground, 
bushes and the lower brancheS'of trees for food. Legge describes 
their hnbit of indulging in dunces and gesticulations, if such a 
term may be applied to birds. 'l'heir voice, flight and general 
habits are slnlilar to those of the Indian species. 

Poma tor hinus ferruginosus. 
Key to Subspecies • 

• -\.. Cro\vn of head neal'ly black, much darker 
than back . 

B. Crown of head olive-brown or practically 
concolorou8 with back. 

a. Breast bright ferruginous .. 
b. Breast pale ferrugiBous buff . . .". 
c. Brt!8.st huffy white or very pale buff. 

P. f. jerrugino8ttB, p. 213. 

P. f. phayrei, ¥. 214. 
P. f. albigularts, p. 215. 
P. f. marice, p. 215. 

(210) Pomatorhinus ferruginosus ferruginosus. 
THE CORAL-BILLED SCIMITAR-BABBTJER. 

Pcnnatol'hi1lUS ferrugin08U8 Blyth, J. .A.. S. B., xiv, p. 597 (1845) 
(Dnljeeling); BlBOf. & Oates, i, p. 120. 

Vernacular names. Piong-kohut or Poniong-hut (Lepcba); 
Bhotetet (Bhut.); Peet-gongo1· (Daphla). 

Description. Forehead rufous; crow.n, nape, lores, upper 
cheeks and ear-coverts black; a broad supercilium to the nape, 
chin and lower cheeks white; uRper plumage, tail and visible 
portions ot closed wing olh~.e-browD, tinged with rufous; chin and 
throat white; breast and centre of abdomen bright ferruginous; 
remaind~r of plumage olive-brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iri.s yellow or golden yellow; bill deep 
coral-red; legs light yellowish brown, sometimes with a greenish 
OL- leaden tint. 

Measurements. Length about 220 mm.; wing 90 to 95 mm.; 
taU about 110 mm.; tarsus about 30 mm.; culmen about 27 to 
28·mm. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Nepal to the extreme east of 
Assam, North of the Brahmaputra. 
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Nidiftcation. Breeds in Sikkim from the- end of April to the end 
of June, making 8 globular nest of grass and bamboo le&\'es, some
times lined with finer g~as8, but generally unlined. The nest is 
placed either on, or quite close to, the ground, generally in dense 
undergrowth, less often in bamboo or thinner jungle. The egg~, 
either three or four in number, according to Hodgson sometimes 
five .. are the usual pure white, and twenty eggs average about 
23·5 x 17-7 mm. 

Habits. This bird is generally found at considerable heights 
from 4,000 feet up to at least 6,000 feet, seldom breeding belo\v 
the former. Its habits differ in no way from those of the better 
known phayrti. 

(211) Pomatorhinus ferruginoius phayrei. 
PHAYBE'S CoRAL-BILLED SCIM~TAR-BABBLEB. 

Po,nttto,·hinuspkayrei Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 462 (1847) (A:l'rakaD); 
Blanl. & Oates, i, p. 121. 

Vernacular -names. Dao-hu,1cu-gajao (CachBri); III1'tfi-gojo (Kacba 
Naga). 

Description. Similar to the last, but the upper plumage oli\'e
brown with no rufous tinge; above the white supercilium there is 
a trace of 8 black line; the under parts are much more rufous. 
The crown is practicalJy conco~orous ,,,ith the back. 

Colours of 80ft parts and iteasurements as in .ferrugi'llIQsuI. 
Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, Chin Hills and 

Arrakan Yomas. 
Nidi1lcation. Breeds in considerable I1umbers in the Khasia 

and N. Cachar Hills between 3,000 and 5,000 feet, most commonly 
at 3,000 to 3,500 feet. The nest js the usual football-shaped affair, 
lying on its side, very loosely and untidily made, principally of 
bamboo leaves and bracken, more or le~s mixed with grass, roots 
and a few leaves. In most nests there is no true lining but, ill 
a few, fine grass is used for this purpose. The entrance, which 
lnBY be anything up to 4" wide, is at one end low down and the 
ends of the materials stick out all round, half biding.it from sight. 
The nest is 8ometime~ placed on the gl-ound, but far IDore often 
in bushes some feet above it, and. I have taken one nest which lay 
on the top of a bush about r feet up, easily visible from the hill
path above but looking like a mass of rubbish blo\\'n together by the 
wind againstajuttintbranch. Three is the number of eggs IDost 
often laid, sometimes four, frequently two only. Fifty eggs 
average 27·1 X 19-1 mm. The breeding season lasts from May to 
July but I have seen nests with eggs both in April and late August. 

Habits. Phayre's Scimitar-Babbler is a bird of thick forest and 
dense undergrowtb, found but little in baluboo-jungle alld still less 
in the grass-covered hills, e:x;cept in the mornings aud evenings 
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when feeding. It js to be met with both in pairs and in sluall parties, 
.ilent 88 a rule but occasionally bursting into a choras of rather 
sweet, full notes when anything of special interest is seen or if 
suddenly disturbed. They slink about in 8 very rat-like Dlanner 
on the ground under the bushes but move from one piece of cover 
to another in big bounds, on-Iy taking to "ring when actually forced 
to do 80. They 1Iy much like the LJ\ugbing-Thrushes, alternate 
sailings and furious flappings, ~ bent up or down and \\,ide
spread and Jegtf carried well forward and clown unless the flight is 
prolonged. They are not shy birds and are very inquisitive and 
canllot resist a closer acquaintance with any novel sight or sound. 
I have seen these birds D10bbiog a civet cat much as the birds of 
the genera Turdoidel and .Argya will mob a village cat which 
invades their ter~itor.v. 

(212) Pomatorhinus .ferruginosus albigula.ris. 
BLYTH'S ~CIMITAB.-BA.BnJJER. 

PomntorhillUII albigulari8 Hlyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 274 (1805) 
(Muleyit Mt.); Blani. & Oates, i. p. 121. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siulilar to the Corlll-billed Scimitar-Babbler, but 

the crown is very little dal·ker than the back. A black line extends 
above the white supercilium. The breast and abdoll1en are a very 
pale ferrugilJous, or pale buff \\~ith a faint rufou~ tinge. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris cloenmy-white to bright yeI1o\v; legs 
and feet pale greenish or yellowish brown; bill deep vermilion or 
coral-red. 

lIeasurementl. A 'rather larger bird than l J]tayrei, \vith shorter 
bill; wing about 95 'to 100 lDm.; bill about 24 to 25 mm. 

DistributioL Mountains of Tenasserim South to Tavoy and 
North to Karen Hins. 

Nidification. Mr. K. Macdonald found it breeding on the Taok 
plateau 60 luiles east of Prome. The nest was of the usual type, 
and the eggs, t\VO or three in number, measured about 24·6 X 
18-4 mm. 

Habits similar to those of the other races. 

(213) Poma.torhinus ferruginosus marim. 
WALDEN'S SCIMITAn.-BABBLER. 

Pomato,.hintl3 ,lIlu·ice Walden, A. M. N. H., xv, p. 403 (1870) 
(Touoghoo Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This is a pale form of albigularis, and the under 

parts are very pale buff with DO tinge of rufous. 
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Colours of 80ft parts and Measurements 3S in the last bird. 
Distribution. Toullgoo' and Karen Hills, Yametben, Upper 

Burma. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
Thi~ and the last bird are undoubtedly only races of P .. ferntgi

nasus, although the extremes of difference bet.ween birds from 
Nepal and birds' from the Karen Hills are yel'y gl'eat. 

Pomatorhinus ruficollis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper plumage ruddy brown .. 
B. Upper plumage olive-brown , 

P. '-. ''''~ficolll8, p. 216. 
p~ r. hake"i, p. 217. 

(214) Pomatorhinus ruficollis ruficollis. 
l'HE N"EPA.L RUFOUS-NEOKED SOIMITAR-BADBLER. 

Pomato'rkinulJ ,·v.ftcollis Hodgs., .. &\.s. Res., xix, p. 182 (1836) (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 1~2. 

Vernacular names. Bhiaku'I'oh (Parbuttiahs). 
Description. Upper pluluage, tail and closed wing ruddy 

brown; a broad \vhite supercilium from the I10strils to the nape ; 
lores, under' the eyes and ear-coverts black, si-aes of the neck 
bright ferruginous, -extending_ to' the hind neck- and forming n. 
collar; chin, cheeks and throat white; lower t.hroat, breast and 
centre of abdomen white streaked with olive-brown; sides' of 
abdolnen and br~est, vent and .under tail-coverts olive-brown. 

Colours of 'soft parts. Bin .yello\,'. pale at the tip and with 
three~qunrters of the culme-ll nenrl.v black; iris pale red to crim
son; eyelid- plum-beous; feet pale bro\vnish plumbeous, pale 
greyish or greenish plumbeotls; cla,,·s bro"·Jlish horny. 

Measurements. Length about 195 to 205 Inm.; \l"ing 78 to 
84 mID.; tail about 83 mm.; tarsus about 27 1I11n.; cuhnen about 
20 mm. 

Young nestlings have the who~ breast rusty red. The bill is 
entirely yellow. 

Distribution. Himnlayas, Nepal to Eastern Assam, North of 
the Brah lllaputra. 

Nidification. This Scimitar-Babbler breeds froID the end of 
April to J uije f~oln 4,000 to 6,000 feet, Inaking the usual ball
shaped nest of grass, bracken and f~rn fronds, etc., placed on the 
ground in grass, weeds or bush undergrowth. The egl!s v8~y from 
three to five and are \\-hite like all other Scilnitar- Babblers but 
}lave "ery little gloss. Fifty eggs a\'erage about 23'6 X 18-0 mnl. 

Habits. The Ruf6us-n(~ckcd Scimitar-Babbler frequents eleva
tions bet\\'een 3,000 nnd 6,000 feet, being found still lower in 
\vinter and higher in 8unilner. It lceeps much to forest with 
v]ent.jful uudergro\vth, but also may be sometirnes found on hill
sides covered mainly \"ith long grass and bushes. 
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(215) Pomatorhinus ruficollis bakeri. 
BAKER's RUFOUS-NECKED SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

2 ',.. LI 

POnllltO,.},,·nftB ,·,yfcollid bakeri Harington, J. B. N. H. S., xxiii, p. 836 
(1914) (Shillong). 

Vernacular names. Moh-J{era (Angami Naga). 
Description. Similal- to the last hil'd, but paler and olive-brown 

above rather than rllfous-bro\vn; belo\v it is more fulvous and 
white instead of olive-brown and white. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in 'rujicollis, but 
the bill is rather more slender. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra in Assam, 
Manipur, Lushai, Chin Hills, Kachin Hills. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds in the Khnsin. and N. Cachar Hins in May 
and June, nnd in the Ea.stern Hills in April also. Later nests 
taken in July and A ugust are certainly second broods. They 
nest everywhere bet,,-een 3,000 and 6,000 feet, and though they 
seelD to prefer humid forests, also sonletimes build in recently 
deserted patches of cultivation where the grass nud 'scrub is still 
scanty nnd lo\v. The nests are the typical domed ovals of grass, 
bamboo and bracken leaves, but they are, perhaps, rather more 
tidy and smaller that} most, measuring ahout 8" long by 6" wide 
and high. Tlley Jay three to five eggs which average (50 eggs) 
23·4 x 17·4 Jnm. 

Habits. Those of the gell us. It keeps much to evergreen forest 
but may also be found in open bamboo jungle \vhere it scratches 
about anlongst the fallen leaves for a sinaI! bug-like insect on 
which it feeds. 

Pomatorhinus ochraceiceps. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Th~'oat and breast white. 
Q. Upper plumage bl'igh t ochraceous 
h. Upper plumage olive-brown 

B. Throat white, bl"eadt pale ochraceous 

P. o. och,'aceiceps, p. 217. 
P. o. altsteni, p. 218. 
P. u. slpnorhynckus, p. 219. 

(216) Pomatorhinus ochraceiceps ochraceiceps. 
LLOYD'S SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

Pomatorh.inus ockraceiceps 'VaIden, A. M. N. H., xii,}\. 487 (1873) 
(Shan States); lliallf. & Oates, i, p. 123. 

Vernacular names. None recorded_ 
Description. lJpper plumage bright ochraceous, the inner webs 

of the quiJls pale brown; tail paler ochraceous, the terminal 
halves of the feathers suffused with brown; lores and feathers at 
the base of the upper mandible black; a narrow \vhite sllperciliulu 
from nostrils to nape; ear-coverts rich hair-bro\vn; chin, throat, 
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breast an,d centre ,of abdomen pure ,vhite ;fianks, vent an,d under 
tail-coverts ochraceous. 

'Colours of 80ft parts. Iris pale br,own-probably young birds
to yellowish red and bright yeHow; bill verluilion with a dusky 
patcb .next fOI'ehead; legs and feet yellowisb or greenish brown. 

Fig~ 33.-Heacl of P. 0,. ,()cAraceicept. 

ellurements. LeDgt.h about 220 rom. ; wing 86 ,to '92mm.; 
'taU about 105 to 110 -mm.; tarsus about 32 rum.; ,culmen about 
80 to ,32 lunl. 

Diatribution. The Karen Hills und Katenni, Mts,. ,of 
Tenasserim. 

B.idiflcation unkn,own. 
Habit,. Those of the genus, b\lt D,avison ,says that he sometimes 

found thew in comparatively ,open spaces and also that he law 
tbem moving ",bout llloderately high up in the branches of trees. 
They keep above 3,,()OO fe'et and are found iu pairs, not; flocks. 

'(217) Pom,atorhiuus ochraceic,ep,8 &usteni. 
HUHE'S SCIMITAR-BADBLER. 

Pom,at01·1tlnu8 ,austeni Iluille, S,. F ,., x, p. 152 (1881) (E. Mauipur) ; 
Blanf. & Oate,s, i, p. 128. 

Vernacular names. Inrui-gnct, (Kacba ,Naga). 
Delcription. Differs from the last in having t,he upper plumage 

pale olive·bro'\,'n, Inerely tiuged ''''ith ocbre OD the bead and neck. 
The flank,s, vent and nnder tail-coverts nre also olive ... bro\\'n. 

ColourB of 80ft parts as in P. o. ocltrctCtir.epB. 
measurements as in P. o. ocl"raceioel)s, but the bill measures up 

to 36 mm. 
Distribution,. llitherto only obtnined in the Ea8tern Manipur 

Hills and once, for certain, in Eastern Cachar. -
NidiAcation. Like the other species of this genus, Hume's 

Bcimitar .. Babbler tnakes an oval dom,ed nest of grass and baluboo 
leave;s. A ne~t taken by nlyself at about ,5,000 feet contained 
four ,egg,s m'easuri'lg abuut27·S X 19·3 mm. It ""as taken on the 
19th ,of ,J nne. 

Habits. This bird seeln,s to be found betw,ef'D 5,,000 and 6,000 
feet an,d up"',ards in the more humid forest:s with ample under .. 
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growth. Little is' known about it, and even ita distribution east
wards is still a matter of doubt. 

(218) Pomatorhinus ochraceiceps stenorhynchus. 
A U8TEN'S SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

P01I1atot·/u1UU 8~norhync}nu Blyth, J. A. S. 11., xlvi, p. 43 (1877) 
(8adiya) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. ] 23. 

Vernacular names. Inrui-gna (Kacha Nagn). 
Description. Differs froID P. o. ocll,raceiceps in being Iuuch paler 

and Jess richly coloured throughout. The flanks and abdomen 
are tinged with rufous-buff. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Jast. 
Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra front N.E. euchat

and Naga Hills to extreme Eust .Assam and Sadiya. North of the 
Brahmaputra. 

Nidift.cation. SilniL"r to that of other Schnitar-Babblers. Of 
the few nests taken in N. Cachar some ,vere placed on the ground 
and some on bushes O~ tangles of vines and creepers a fe\v feet 
above it. The eggs nUlnbered thr~e or four, generally the )atter~ 
and rarely five, and were, like those of P. o. austeni, longer in 
proportion to their size than those of most of the genus, thirty 
eggs averaging 25'2 X 18·a Inm. l'hey are also rather rnore fragile 
in texture. All the nests were found in forest, but g~nerully close 
to a jungle-path, strealn or open glade. 1'he breeding season 
appears to be froln the middle of .May to early July. 

Habits. I found this Scimitar-Babbler in pairs only, haunting 
wet, cool forests with a fair Rlnount of undergrowth. but not the 
dense scrub and grass 80 beloved by sOlne of itg nearest relations. 
It was, ct=>lnparatively spenking,o, very quiet bird, each of t.he pair 
uttering from tilne to time its soft, fnll " hoot hoot " or a pleasant 
whistling chuckle. Like the rest of their tribe, they speud lnost 
of the t·ilne on the ground turning over the leaves and debris 
in search of food but, according to the N agas, \vhen the various 
figs are ripe they "'ork high up into these trees in quest of the 
insects \\?hich infest the fruit. It is n bird of high levels, from 
5,000 feet upwards to at least 9,000 feet in the N aga Hills. 

Pomatorhinus erytbrogenys. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Flanks deep rufous. 
a. Breast almost pure white. 

a' Wing over 89 mm. 
h'. Wing under 89 mm. . . . . . 

h. Breast pale grey, strealted with ,vhite. 
c. Breast white, 8treaked with black 

B. Flanks olivaceous 

P. e. eryllt1·ogenys, p. 220. 
1~ . h ·b· ·)1.)2 • e. 2m e1 lS, p. -- . 
P. e. ha1"ingtoni, p. 220. 
P. e. gravivo3:, p. 221. 
P. e. nlacc/ellandi, p. 221. 
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(219) Pomatorhinus erythrogenys erythrogenys. 
VIGORS'S RUSTy-oHEEKED SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

PO'lllato"hin'lts e1"gtll'rogonys Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p.l7a (W. Nepal) 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 124. 

Vernacular names. Ban-buk1·a (Mu8soorie). 
Description. Upper pluluage, closed \vil; gs and tail olive

brown; lores white, streaked \vith grey; sOlne white feathers on 
the eyelids; a mOllstachial stripe, red near the bill and then 
.black; forehead, ear-coverts, sides of the necI{, thighs and under 
tail-coverts chestnut; sides of breast and body chestnut "1asbed 
\vith oli \'aceous; chin, throat, centre of breast and abdomen 
white. There are only the faintest inclicationti of grey strim on 
the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris Jight greenish ",-hite, yello\vish ,,,-hite 
'01' pale bright .yellow; Jegs and feet fleshy or fleshy-brown; bill 
yellowish-horny. 

Measur~ments. Length about 280 to 290 mm.; ""ing 95 to 
105 mIll.; tail about 100 mm.; tarsus about 40 IDW.; c.ulrnen 
about 83 to 35 mID. 

Distribution. N.W. Himalayas to Shnla. 
Nidification. These birds breed in May and June, making the 

same kind of large oval nest as the other birds of this gellus. They 
ascend at least as highas 8,000 feet and possibly to 1U,000 but are 
most often found in summer between 3,000 and 5,000. They build 
on grass-covered hiJls and in open scrub-jungle more frequently 
than the other species do and nests may often be found some Httla 
distance from heavy cover. Hodgson says they lay three or four 
eggs but two will be found hard-set far more often than four. 
'l.'hirty eggs average about 27-9 X 20-3 mm. They are rather 
broa~ ovals'in shape. 

Habits. The Rustv-cheeked Scimitar-Babblers haunt both 
\lnderwood in dense· forest, grass-covered sides of hills and 
degerted patches of culti \'ation ,,,here the vegetation is still sparse. 
'rhey feed lil{e ,th~ rest of the genus on grubs, beetles, earth
worms and insects ,of all }{inds, and their voice is t.he typical 
triple" hoot." They., COllsort in slnnll pn~ties of thre~ or four to 
a dozen individuals, are secretive in their habits, though not 
really shy, .and they indulge in the same conversational outbursts 
and quaint dances that their relations delight in. 

(220) Pomatorhinus erythrogenys haringtoni. 
BAKER'S RUSTY-OHEEKED SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

PomatorhinU8 ltaringtoni Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxiii, p. 123 
(~914) (Darjiling). 

Vernacular names. Yongo-ll,ut-pho"(Lepcha). 
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Description. This race differs from the last in having the whole 
chin, throat and upper breast dark ashy, the feathers of the chin 
aftd throat baviug white bases and those of the breast \vhite 
central streaks.. 

Colours of soft parts as in I>. e. erytllrogenys. 
Iteasurements. This f orin is n little sUlaller than the last, 

u"ing U2 t·o 102 In Ill. 
Distribution. Himalayas, Garh\\Oal to Silddill. 
Nidification. Breeds in Mav and J uue at nIl elevations between 

2,000 and 8,000 feet. The ne~ts and eggs callnot be distinguished 
fronl those of the last. 

Habits do Hot differ fronl those of P. e. e'rythrogenys. 

(221) Pomatorbinuso erythrogenys macclellandi. 
MCCLELLAND'S SCIMITA.R- BABBLER. 

P01natol'luoUU8 1nacclellandi Jel'don, B. of I., ii, p. 32 (1863) (Kho.sia1 
Ilills); lllanf. & Oates, i, r. 1~5. 

Vernacular names. Dao-gu1-'1-un't-buku (Cachari). 
Description. In this race the flanks are olivaceous instead of' 

rufous, and t.he bl'east is \vhite streaked \vith da.rk ashy brown. 
Colours of 80ft parts as in erythrofJenYB. 
Measurements. This is l\ slnnller bird than the last two" \\'ith a 

wing of about 87 to 93 Inm. In this, as in all the Sc'imitar
Bab~lers, the fenlale is decidedly slnaller than the mule, nnd the 
smnUer dilnensions given refer to that. sex. The bill is only about 
30 to 32 lUI}). and Inore slender than in the pr~vio118 two races. 

Distribution. Assam, South of the Brahmaputra and Chin. 
Hills. 

Nidillca,tion similar to that of the 1ast two birds. Forty eggs 
nverag~ 26·5 X lU·a In. The bl'eedilJg season lasts £ro~ early 
April to late June, and nests l)1ny be found at all el~vations 
between 2,500 and 6,000 feet. 

Habits. These do not differ from those of ot.her birds of the 
same genus, but this race wanders do\vn very lo\v in winter, for 
Stev(»B obtnine'd it. ill the Lo,)(hiurt>ur pluins in January to Murch. 

(222) Pomatorhinus erythrogenys gravivox. 
DA. VID'S SCIMITA:R-BABBLER. 

Potnatm·hinu,8 gl·avivo.l' David, Ann. Sci. Nat" xviii, p. 2 (1878) (South 
Shensi). 

Vernacular names. Chi-ba-wo-graw (I{Rcbin). 
Description. Differs from P. e. maccZeUandi in having the fianl(s 

rufous and the breast streaked ""ith black. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in I'. e. macclellandi. 
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Distribution. Bhnmo Hills, Yunnan into China. 
Nidi1lcation. This SchnitBr-Bnbbler breeds in SODle numbers in 

the Bhamo Hills froID 5,000 feet upwards and lIaringtoo' took 
several nests at 5,500, which he describes as domed and placed OD, 
or close to, the ground. The eggs are laid fronl the middle of 
March to early May :l,lld usually three form the full clutch, 
sometimes two only. They are rather broad ovals and measure 
about 27·0 x 21·0 U1m. 

Habits. Harington records that this bird is vel-Y noisy in the 
nlornings and evenings, having a fioe Blackbird-lil(e song, which 
it often repeat s. 

(223) Poma,torhinus erythrogenys imberbis. 
SALVADORI'S SCIMITA.R-BABBLER. 

PQtnato1·hinu8 i1JJiJerbis Salvad., Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen., (2) ,·ii, p.410 
(1889) (Yado, N .E. Lei to ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Practically the same in coloration as Vigors's 

Rusty-cheeked Scimitar-Babbler but much smaller. 
Colours of soft parts as in Vigors's Scimitar-Babbler. 
Measurements. Wing about 84 to 88 mm. ; tail about the same; 

tarsU8 about 37 mm.; culmen about 30 to 31 mm. 
Distribution. Hills of Eastern BU1"ma froul the Ruby Mines to 

TenaS8el'im. 
Nidi1lcation. Mr. J. P. Cook found this bird breeding at Kala\v 

in some numbers in thin grass and scattered scrub-jungle at an 
elevation of about 3,200 feet. The nest he'describes as like that 
of other Scimital'~Babblers and on the 13th April he took a single 
egg, hard-set, tneasuring 26·0 X !?o·a 111m. 

Habits. Frequents grass-land and thin scrub rather than forest 
or heavy j llngle. 

Pomatorhinus hypoleucus. 
Key to Sub'pecU,. 

Q. Sides of head not streaked with wllite. . . .. P. A. laypok'lJ,(:fU, p.222. 
b. Sides of head streaked with white •.••••.• P. h. tickelli, p, 223. 

(224) Pomatorhinus bypoleucus hypoleucus. 
l.'HE ABRAKAN SOIMITAR-BABBLER. 

OtAol'l,inm IIypoletJ,CU,8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 278 (1870) 
(Al'rnlu\D) • 

Pu,nato1'hintl8 hypoletlCUll, BIanf. & Oe.tes, i, p. 126. 

Vernacular names. Dao-lloot (Cacbari). 
Description. Upper plulllage olive-brown, deeply tinged with 
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rufous on fbe tail and exposed parts of closed \ving; ear-coverta 
alld c)leeks greyish bl'own ; lores grey; a line cOlnmencing above 
the eye, 'passin,gover the ear-coverts and terulill:tting in A broad 
patcb behind thelD bright rus'ty; ch:in, throat, breast, and abdomen 
white; ,aides of breast deep 8laty streaked \vith white, the breast 
with a f~w sluall 8.pote of :sln.ty-grey; ,sides of body and thighs 
rufous-ashy; uDd~r tail-cov,erts ferruginous,. 

Colo'urB of loft parts. It'is brown to deep l'ed ... brown; th'e 
naked patel behind the eye is a dulJ livid, or blu'i.shflesh-colour ,; 
bill pale b'Qrny with a yelJow, g,·,ey or gr,een tinge in it; legs and 
feet pale pluu.beou8 or slaty-grey. -

Keaaurements. Length about ,:-100 mm,.; ',,,,iu,g 105 to 1 r2n1m. ; 
tail about 110 to 120 111111.; tal-SUS about 38 mm. ;" culmen abon~ 
40 mm. 

Fig. 36.-Head ,of p" k. hYPQletw1ts. 

Distribution. Assaln, North and South of the Brahlnaputra, 
Chittagong, Mnnipul·,Lushai, Arr31uln and the Chin Hills. 

Nidi1lcation. ·This B,abb er bl'eeds 'principally at quite low 
levels throughout i1s range, but may be found nearly up to 
4,,000 feet. It breeds in t.he end of March to t'arly May, Hlnkiog 
a hu,ge oval nest abo(ft a foot or nlore ill length by neal'ly a8 
much in breadth. It is composed of leaves, grass and · ... aluboo 
8pathes very roughly and loosely put together, nearly always on 
the ground, rarely on a bush or tang e of creepers. Twelve 
eggs avera,ge ,30·6 x ,22'1 Inm. 

Habit.. The A'rrakan Scituitar-Babbler is al\vnys found in 
pair., hOpp·Dg a'b(\ut on the ,ground in the thickest of under
growth, and it i. l)articularly partial to th~ most. impenetrable 
cane-brake. in ,,,"ampy places. Its voice is the t"ipJe " hoot ,. of 
the genue, but can lie distinguished from t.hat or the pre,·iou8 
birds by its deep Inenownes~. Inglis says that t:be mal,e has '. 
deeper hoot than the female. This species eats sma l shells, 
'anaill, etc., .. \,~ell as the usual insect food of the otbe,r species. 

(22~) Pomatorhinus bypoleucus tickelli. 
TICDLL'a 801H TA.B-BABBI"ER. 

Pomtl.torhin," tickeUi ~ yt~, J.~. s. B., xxiv, p. 273 (1875) (Tenaa
eerlm); Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 127. 

Vem.ac1llar JULJDel. None recorded. 
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Description. Differs from the preceding bird -8 being a richer 
oJi,'e-brown abova and in having the rufous head-patch streaked 
with white, the streaks increasing in size and extending on to the 
rutous of the neclt and shoulders. 

Colours of 80ft parts. The Jegs and feet vnry a good deal, being 
pale bluish green, "ery pale. bro\vn, or pale whitish blue; the 
upper Inandible pale brown, the lower mandible pale whitish blue; 
iris pale to dark brown aud brownish red; naked patch behind 
the eye flesh-colour, more or less strongly tinged blue (Hu1J~ 4-' 
Da1Jison). 

Measurements as in P. h. hypole'Ucu3. 
Distribution. 'TeuBs,serim. 
:NidiAcation. l\fr. C. Hopwood describes its nest as like that of 

th'e Arrakan Scirnitar-Babbler, but placed in clumps of bamboo 
and nlsde of tendrils, twigs and roots. It breeds apparently 
from JanuaJ'y to Mnl'ch, and lays two or three whlte eggs 
measuring about 30-2 X 22-i mm. 

Habits. Davison remarks that this Babbler keeps muc to 
thick undergro\vth, either in pairs or 81uali parties, keeping to the 
ground more exclusively thBn any of the other Scimitar-Babblers 
kno\\~n by him. 

Genus XIPHIRAMPHU;S Blyth, 1843_ 

The genus Xiphira1nl.Jhus differs only from Pomatorhinus in 
having a Iuuch IOltge1·, more slender and stiU· more curved bill. It 
contains but oue species. 

Fig. 3 . ....- ead of X o superciliaris. 

(226) Xiphiramphus 8uperciliaris. 
THE SLENDER-BILLED SCI.KITA.B ... BABBLIlH. 

Xipllirntnplltt8 IUpet·et°liari. Blyth, J. A. S. Bt, xi, p. 176- (1842) 
(Sikkim); Blallf. & Oates, i, p. 128. 

Vernacular na 8S. Karriok-tam1Jup (Lepcha). 
Descript~on. Lores black; chin and throat white streaked with 

ashy ;B white superciliuln,therest of the head 81a~y-grey; upper 
p'luu)ag,e bright rufou,8-bl"O\\'n; tail dark brown or blac.kish, the 
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ou'tar webs tin,ged with rufous at the bRse; wings dark brown" 
the ollter \\'ebs oliv,e-brown and the in ner secondaries rufouI
brown; breast and abdomen ferruginous; flanks, vent and 
under tail-coverts rufous-brown; thighs plutn beous. 

Colour. of 80ft parts. Iris red-bro'\vn to almost vermilion; bill 
black, paJer at tip; e,gs dullgr~y, horny-grey, or plunlbeou8 
brown. 

8aaurement8. Lengt.h about 210 to 220 mm.; wing about 
72 to 77 mm.; talil about 90 mm.; tarsus about 30 mm.; culmen 
about 55 to 60 mm. 

Di8tribution_ Sik ian,Bhutan and hil 8 South of 'the Brahma,
'pU'tra,. I obtained it in beth the Kbasia and 'Ca,charHills, and 
have ha,dit sent me from the N,aga Hills. 

Nidiftcation. This bird breeds from Apri to July between 
4,,500 and 8,000 feet, but as a rule over 5,000 feet. It m,akes the 
118unl grass .. ball nest, rather more tidy and neat than most 
Sci'witnr-Bnbblers and rueasuringroughl,y about 6" in diameter,. 
'rh,s ,eggH, three to five in nunlber, are like those of the genu;s 
POfl,atorhinus, and tneasure about 23-8 X 18-1 mm. 

Habits. Thep6 are typically thO'S8 of the Scimitar-Babblers, but 
88 far as I saw they were always in pairs, Dot flocks. Their voice 
is " high-pitched replira of the triple U hoot," a qUit'6 s\\'eet note 
and not often utter~d. They w'er,8 seen frequently in bracken 
and f~rn covler and are also8ometiules found in Pine for,e,at.e in 
wbi,ch t,he undergrowth i8 very scanty and confined to the ravines 
aud hollows. 

Genus T KALlA Horsf., 1831. 
The ,genus Tima,l,ia con8i~ts of a ;single sp,ecies, w hieb is ,charac

terized by tbe per·uliar rigid shaft.s of the feathers of the forehead 
,and crown and by it.s deep black bi.ll. The tail is longer than the 
wing and It lIch graduated, the outer fe,ather being about- luilf 
the length of th,e central 00(18. 

Timalia. pileata. 
,Key to Subspecies,. 

A. Abdomen ful,'ou!; upper plurnage darker. 
]3. Abdom'eu rusty ... buff; upper pluluage paler. 

VOL. I. 

T. p,. bengale.ru;ls, p. 2:!U. 
T. · d ' · '2-)jIIIo . • p. Jer on~, p. _ ~,. 

Q 
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Fig. 39.- Ti'maliap. hengaleusis. 

(227) Timalia pilea,tabengalensis. 
THE BJDNGAL RED-OAPl'ED BABBLER. 

Tinlali(( be'l'galen$i3, Godw.-.\ust., J. A. S,. B., xli, 2, p. 143 (1872) 
(Khasia Hills). . 

Ti11lelia pileata. Blanf. &; Oates, i., p.18,2,. 

Verna'cuiar names. Dao.,naoga8ha gaahi71l, (Oacbari); I1~geto 
(Kacha Naga); Vongnavi (Mikir), 

D,escription. Ii~orehead ,and short snpercilium white; ,cro\vn 
deep rllfous; ear-coverts wbite in front and ashy behind; upper 
plulllag,eand exposed p,al"'t of wings olive-brown tiug,ed with 
fulvous, the mantle suffused \,lith ash.v andwitb blackish shafts; 
tail brown, strongly ,cross-rayed; cheeks, chin and throat ,,,bite; 
breast white with bla'ck sbaft-lines; sides of neck deep, grey, 
funning on to sid,es of br,east; renut'inder of IO"1er p.nrts ful \'OU8 
or dull buff. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Il'is deep, bright red; eyelids blue-grey; 
legs dark blac)(ish or purplish bro\vn, claws horn-colour; bill 
black. 

Measurements. 'l'otallength about 170 to 180 miD'.; wing 55 to 
64 nlm.; tail about 80 rnru.; cl1hnen about 15 mill. 

Distribution. Lo\ver hills and sub-montane tracts from Nepal 
to Ea8 tern Assa m. 

Nidi1lcation. These little Babblers breed from April to July, 
probably often having two broods. Tbey build either on the 
ground, or very close to it, in grass-laud, cane-jungle and iu lo,w 
SCl'ub and mixed jungle. 'fhe llest is dOlned and Illeasures about 
7" X 4" with an entranc~ near the top about 2" ill dialneter; it is 
composed of bnlnboo leaves or grass, according to whichever is the 
most casily obtnined and is lined with grass or, occasionally, a 
f8\\' fine roots. The eggs, which llutnber either three or four, 
rarely five, in a elutch, are broad, obtuse ovals in shape and \vith 
stout, glossy texture. The ground-colour 18 generally a pure 
chinn-\vhite, rarely pinkish, and they are densely covered all over 
\vith spots and olotches of ulnber and reddish brown. Fort.y 
eggs average 18·3 X 13'2 Hun, 

Habits. The Red-cupped Babbler frequents plains and lo\v hills 
of gl'ass, reeds or bush-jungle, rarely, if ever, entering forest-lalld. 
It goes about ill pairs, creeping abou.t the lowal- cov~r and every 
now and then taking little flutters to the top branches or longest 
grasses, and then dropping dO\Vll again after uttering a fe\v sweet 
notHS. They call constant1y to Olle another but are not noisy 
birds. They are found frolu the plains up to about 3,000 feet, 
but IDore often belo\v 1,000 feet than over. 

(228) Timali& pileata jerdoni. 
THE BURMESE RED-OAP.PED BABBLER. 

Ti'lnalil'iel'dolli \Valden, A, ~1, N. H., (4) X, p. 61 (18i2) (Pegu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. l'he \\'hole plumage more ferruginous than in 

T. p. 6engalensis; the sides of the breast and fianl{s are more 
oltive, but there is more white in the celltl'e. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. On an average this is a larger bird than the 

Bengal form, the "ring measuring front 60 to 68 mill. nnd tQe other 
parts in proportion. 

Distribution. Practically the \vbole of Btu'tna in suitable 
localities front the plains up to sOlne 2,000 or even 3,000 feet; 
Sialn to S. China. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds from l\Iay to July, making a 1lest similar 
to that of the last bird, placed in the same kind of situatIon, 'rhe 

Q2 
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eggs also resemble those of the \vestern forlu, but Inensure about 
18'7 x 14'n llllll. 

Habits. Do Hot diifer froln those of the last bird. Harington 
states that he only found the bird in damp lo\v-Iying places ill 
Upper lJurlna, ,· .. hilst Oates speuJ{s of its freqnentillg gardens 
in Lower IJurJna. 

Genus DUMETIA Blyth, 1849. 

This genus, which contains t \\'0 COlnlDon species, re~embles 
'l'im(tlia very closely in struct.ure, especially in the stiffness of 
the feathtlrs of the forehend and cro"'n. '!'he essent-ial difference 
bet,,'een the t\VO genel'a is that in Dumetict the bill is IUllCh 

sllHl.ller, more slender and of a pale colou,·, whereas in Tirnalia 
it is larger, deeper aud black. 

J\'e.1,1 (0 S))eCie8 and Sub8pecies. 

A. Chin 8ud throat rufons • D. ''''Yl'er!ltlu'Q, p. 228. 
It Chin and throat ,vhiteo [po 229. 

a. Forehead only pale rufous .,.. D. albigularis albi.qlllal'is, 
h. \Vhole cro,vu rufous with pale shafts D~ (,. abltensis, p. 230. 

(229) Dumetia hyperytbra,. 
'!'HE RUFOUS-BELLIED BABBLKR. 

T'lnlaltOa Il,ypel'ytl"i'l'I Fl'tt.nld., 1'. Z. S., 1831, p. 118 (Gange3 near 
Benn.res), 

Dumetia hyperytl,,·a. Dlanf, & Oi\tes, i, p. 133. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and anterior half of cro\vn reddish 

bro\vll, the feathers of t.he fortner rigid and pointed, ",ith large 
fulvOliS streah:s n.nd \,!it·h t.he shafts blaclt \\Yhen vie,,'ed in certain 
li~hts; feathers round the eye whitA; uppel' plulnage, tnil and 
exposed \"illg olive-brown, the' tail cross-rayeJ; cheeks fulrous 
\\,it.h pale slJafts; eaLe-coverts lil{e the upper plUllluge but paler 
and \vith still palert shnfts ,; entire lo\\'er plumage pale fni VOUN. 

Colours of soft parts. leis light to da,'k bro\vn; bill pale horny 
or pale Ii vill bro\\'Il; legs pale fleshy-white to fleshy-gr~y. 

Measurements. 'l'ot·al length about 135 to 145 "mIn. ; \\"iug 53 to 
56 Ilun.: tail about 65 uun.; tarsus about 18 to 20 Inm.; culmen 
about 12 to 13 nUll. 

Distribution. l'his litt.1e Babbler is foulld Sout.h as fnr as 
I{hulldaia Oil the West and tl.e Godaveri Valley 011 the East. 
'l'llt~nce it is found throughout the Oentral Provinces, Oentral 
India., (~laota X agpur, t,he dry ""estern portious of 13engnl, ()rissn. 
and Behar, and thenre to the Lo\\'er Himalll.yas fro III Sikkitll to 
I(ulnaon. '11

0 the West it ocellI'S as far as longitude 75°. 
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'NidificatioD,. 'The Itltfo'u~-bellied llnbblel' breeds fronl enr)y 
June to the end of AUguB't and enl"Y Septe.nbel', making a bnll-
1Jhaped nest of grns;8 land bnluhoo leaves, Ji))~d \vith finer g 'a:ss 0 
a little hair, SOluet iuacs ",·ith no lining at all ,; in sizle it vades 
in dinlneter 'f ,1901 , 5 to n inches. Often the nest is pJaced in, or 
at the foot of, n clunlp of balnboo8~ at other titnes in grass, 
bushe8 01' cael us hed,ges. Th'e eg,g,8 nUlu ber three or four, and 
are in shupe short, blunt ovals \\rjth a 81nooth ar c1 rathet9 glossy 
texture. 'l'he ground's white varying o('c~sionally to pin.k, and 
they are rather proFusely lna."ked all over u'ith specks and blotches 
of light reddiRh to dark bro'\vn, Ilener:llly IDore numerous at the 
larger end. }'ifty ~gg8 averag~ 17-3 x 1:-3·8 min. 

Habita. This little bird it. a typie,al Dabbler in an its \\'ays. 
Though III uch ... ore shy than the U Seven Sister8" gron p, it has 
the 8u,me gregnriou8:, cheerful babits, the fiia,me fol ,fo\\'''lny .. lea,ler 
8t~'Ja of cl81ube,'iug alon.g froln one tuft .of g,rasA or one bush to 
another and, like tbose birds, is ,"ery conversational and argutnenta
tive, thuugh it induJ,ges in softer nf>tee And fewer qnnrl'~ls. It 
prefers mix,ed 8'Cl·ub and g.'ass, or grass aJoTl,e, to ot.h,~r haunt's" 
but Dlay also be found in bamboo-jnng,Je und thin fOI~e8t or 
secondary gro~1th. . 

Fig. 40.-Head of D. a. albiglelaris. 

(230) Dumetia albigularis albigularis. 
THE SUALL W UITE-TH'BOATED BABBLER. 

Jl!a!cICOCe1'CW albigula"i, Blyth, J. A. S: n., xvi, p,. 41>8 (1847) 
(Myeol'e). -

D"n,letia alb~g"I(.I1'".Blanf. 4\ O,ates, i, p,. 184. 

VerD&Cular .names. Pandi~jittll (TeJ.);Batitcltia (Ceylon). 
Delc'ri'ption. SimilAr to the last, but witb a pure \\'hite throat. 
C,olonTs of 80ft parta. I -is ''''bite t ,o pale grey; bill fleshy, 

horny .. bro\vn on culmen; legs alld feet pale fleshy or livid fleshy, 
cls\vs horny. 

J[eaaurements. To1al length about 150to 155 mill.; \,"jug 5l>. to 
56 10m.; tail about 57 to 64 lnm.; tarsus about 18 lnm.; cuhn,en 
about 12 to 1a lum" 

Diatributi,on. C,eylon a,nd South-West lnd'ia ,as far North a8 
Be]galun. 

Nidiftcation. In Ceylon this ittle Babbler has two breed'D,g 
,eason,8, and Mr. 'Wait has talu~n eggs from Novelnber to Mal'ch 
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and again in J Ulle nnd July, but in S. India it n ppears to breed 
pri1lcipall.Y in the t\\OO latter nlonths. It is found from the level 
of the plains up to at least 3,000 feet., 111aking a lit.tIe baH-shaped 
nest of grass about 4 to 5 inches in diameter and ",ithout any 
lining. It Inay be p1aced on any kind of grass, weed or scrub
jUllgle, the first being the favourite and either on the ground or, 
more often, ,,"edged in alllongst thorns and grass. The full 
clutch is either three or four and the eggs are miniatulees of tl10se 
of Timalia. and hardly distinguishable from those of the last bird. 
Fifty eggs avernge 17·8 X 13·5 nlll1. 

Habits. The White-throated Babbler Inay be found in almost 
any ldnd of cover other than actual forest. Like the last bird, it 
associates in &pnall parties, which feed either on the ground or 
10\\" down in the bushes and grass, skulking about much in the 
same way as TU1'doides and Al-gya, constantly uttel"iug a low 
chattering call ~ ith .an occasional louder whistle or chirp. Like 
the others of the genus, they are almost entirel \' insectivorous, 
and 'are peculiarly fond of ants and terluites. ~L'heir flight is \veak 
and ill-controlled. 

(231) Dumetia albigularis abuensis. 
THE MOUNT ABU BABBLBR. 

IJumett'a albigularis abttensia Harington, J. B. N. H. S., xxiii, p. 429 
(1915) (Mt. Anu). 

Vernacular names. Pandi jitta ('~E(l.). 
Description. Differs from the last bird in having the "Thole 

cro\vn chestuut and the under parts much dal']{er. 
Colours of soft parts as in the last, but the iris dark bro,vn. 
Measurements tbe same as in the last. 
Distribution. 1'he· country round Mt. Abu, Deesa, and down to 

Mahabalesh war. 
Nidification and Habits as in D'tlmetia a. albigula'lwi,s. Three 

eggs taken by Lieut. H. E. Barnes in Deesa measure about 
17-6 X 14-0 Inm. 

Genus GAMPSORHYliCHUS Blyth, 1844. 

This genus contains but Ol1e species, races of which are found 
froll) Si1tkim to the Malay Peninsula. 

They ·are birds of rnfous or golden-brown plumage \\,ith \vhite 
heads and breasts, but the young differ froln the adults in having 
the white replaced with the colour of tbe upper parts, 8 feature in 
\\,hich they differ from nearly n]] the other 1Wnalii(l~. 
Th~ tail is longer than the ~7illg and much graduated, the outer 

feathers being less than two-thirds the l~ugth of t.he cHlltral pairs. 
~rhe bill is about half the length of the head and very Shrike-like in 
appearance; the rictal bristles are very long. The tarsus is typi
cally stout, but rather short in comparison to the size of the bird. 
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The habit8, whi'ch are now well knovrn, agre~ well with those 
of the Inore arboreal Timn,liidce, but their nidification would seem 
to link t lam with the genus VQlvociv(),"a and its allie,s. Its 
position is ext.remely doubtful, but for the present I retain the 
g.enu8 in the po@ition given it by Oa.tes. 

Fi,g. 41. - Head of G. r. Mifulus. 

Gampsorhynchus rufulus. 

Key to Subspecie,_ 
A. Upper plumage golden-brown 
B.Upper plumage rllfous-brown 

G~ r. ,·uj.,lus, p. 231. 
G. r. torquatus, 1'). 232. 

(2,32) Gampsorhynchu8 rufuluslufu' us. 
THE WHITE ... BEADEJ) SHRIKE-BABBLER. 

Gamp801·h,!I!whU8 nVtllusBlytb, J. A. S. B., xiii, P, 871 (1844) (Dar
jiliog); Blanf. & Oates, i, 'po 185. 

Vernacular n:&mes. Ohongtopkep-pho (Lepcha) :; D,aophlantu
,tibQ (Cach8r~) .. 

Description. The whole head, neck and breast white; ri'ctal 
bristles black and whitE' in front, pure ,,,bite behind; upper 
plumage, tail n.nd w,ings golden bro\\r.n; lower and median coverts 
and edge of wing white :; quills dark bro'wn ,; tail edged in'teriorly 
and tipped wit.h yeUo\'1ish buff; lower plumage pale fulvous. 

C10IOUTS of 80ft part's. Iris pale lemon-white to deep golden 
yello,,'; bill pale fleshy .. horny, darker at base and on culmen; 
legs reddish brown. 

ltIeasuremeBts. Total length about 250 to 260 mm.; wing 90 to 
lOOmm.; tai 110t,o 120 mID.; tarsus about 26 to 28 Inm.; culmen 
abo . t ·20 to 21 mm. 

The YOUD:g 'bird has the \,·hite of the he:ad ,and breast replaced 
,vitb light che,stnut, the fulvous' of the abdoDlen extending -on to 
the lo\ver breast; there is no ~Thite on the \ving and the upper 
parts are more rufous. 
. The adult plumage probabl~ tal{es t\VO years for cOlnpletion" as 
the JnnIe has been found breeding in senli .. mature dress. 

Distribution. 'The lower hills of Sikkim and Bhutan, A,88am 
North and South of the Brahmaputra, 'Chin Hills and Arraknn. 
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Nidiftcation. Breeds in forest., making a shallo\v cup-8hnped 
nest of dead leaves, a scrap or two of fnoss, one or two tilly twigs, 
all carelessly aud untidily bound together with cobwebs and lined 
with fine roots a.nd tendrils. 'l'he whole structure reminds oue 
more of a Cuckoo-Shrike's ne~t rather than that of a Babble.·. 
One found by myself \\'as built in a small fork of a straggly bush, 
quite unconeealed and easily reached by hand. It contained four 
eggs with a pale yellowish ground-colour well covered with 
fret,~le!, specl(s. and biot"ches of reddish bro\vn, numerous every
where but lDore so at the larger end. They ,,·ere much like large, 
dully colollJ'ed and brown eggs of OopSYChU8. They measured 
23-1 X 17-1 mm., and were taken, very hard-set, on the 9th August. 

Habits. This curious Babbler is found during the cold weather 
principally between 1,000 and 2,500 feet, frequenting baJllboo-, 
bush- and grass-jungle and, less often, secondary gro\vtb. In the 
breeding season it is f.ound nearly up to 4,000 feet, and then 
deserts the lighter f-orm of cover for the densest and daJupest 
forests. It is like the birds of the genera Gar1·ulatv and 'l'rochalo
pte1·um in being very gregnl-ious a.nd very DoiRY, but, unlike 
them, keeps entirely to tJ'~es and bSlnboo8 and never works 
on the ground for its food. They are intensely curious nnd 
by no means shy, and will allow close observat.ion without 
resentlnent. They fly fairly well and are much more active on 
the wing than lllost of the Ti1MJliidm_ 

(233) GampsorhynchuB rufulus torquatus. 
THE RINH-NEOKEIl SHRIKE-BABBLER. 

Ga1nplo1·kyncnus tOI·quatUS H ume, P. A. S. B., 1874, p. 107 (Y oung
zalin ltiver); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. IH6. 

Vernacular names. None .recorded. 
Description. Differs from G. 1·. rufulus in having the upper 

plumage rufous-brown; the onte, webs· of the first primaries and 
the tips of all horny-gl"ey; the tuil is edged and tipped \vith 
white instead of buff and the sides of the.neck are luarked with 
rufous and black. 

Colours of 80ft parts 8.S in the lust bird, but the legs are described 
as "greyish ",hite, slaty white or fleshy white \vith a blue tinge." 

Measurements as in White-headed Shrike-Babbler. 
~istribution. 'l'he Toungoo Ili1ls and Knrenni to TeJ18S

serinl. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits do not s·eem to differ from those of the White-headed 

Shrike-Babbler_ Davison procured thenl both in bamboo and 
evergreen forest. 
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GenU8 PYCTORHIS Hod,gsOD, 1844. 

'l'his genus is peculj~)l to India, Burma ,and Sia'm ,and, if one 
includes Mottpinia llacilotis Verl'eaux, to C~hina. 

It is characterized by avery short, deep bill without & Dot,ch 
811dwith oval and exposed nostrils; the tail is long and well 
graduated, the outermost fet\thers being about half the length of 
the central ones. 

This genus \\1&S very well worJted out by Harington, \,,-ith whose 
concJu~ion8 I sin in complete accord" but yet another' geographical 
race Damed by Tioehurst must be added to' the number. 

Key to Species and Sub$pecies. 

A. Bill black; forehead plain rufous. 
a. Nostrils v ello 'w • 

a'. UI>pei parts palE'r •. 
b'• U ppel"parts darker and richer. 

b. Nostrils black. 0 . , • 

B.Bill yellowish brown; forehead blackish 
with grey margins. 

P.nnensis sinensis, p. 233. 
P. 8. 8atu~ati~or, p. 2,34. 
P. 8. nas(lli8, p. 235. 

c. Upper plumage reddish brown. 
(/. C'hin, thl'oat and upper bre,ast whitish 
d'. Chin, tbroat and u ,pper breast g:l'ey • 

d. Upp'er plumage el11·thy bl·own, chin ;and 
throatwbite 

[p.235. 
P. altirost1'i,B altiro8trf,s" 
P. a. griseigularis, p. 236. 

Fig. 42.--Hesd ofP. s. si1Iens-is. 

(234) Pyctorhis sinensis sinensis. 
'IRE lNDI .. -\N YELLOW-EYED BABBLER. 

Paru, "i'eftBU, Gmel., S. N., :i, p.l012 (1788) (Sina) (China). 
Pyctorhis sinensi8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 137. 

Vernacular names. Gal:.chasm or Bulal-cltasm (Hin~i., South); 
Bara.podna (Hind., N.W.P.); Yerra KCfli .. iitta (Tel.). 

Description. Whole upper plumflge, ear-coverts and sid,es of 
the neck rufescent brown, ehaogiD;g to ein'Damon on the expo.sed 
part:& of the wing-qu"lls; loree, 8 short eyebro\v, the ey,eHds, ch'in, 
throat, cheek,s and b ·east pure white; abd~tnen, vent, flanks 
and under tail-coverts pale 'fUlvollS; tail faintly cross .. rayed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale lemon-yellow to br.ightest golden, 
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bill bJack, yellowish at the nostrils; legs pale ornnge-yello"'; 
cla\vR pinkish; mouth yellow in winter, black in SUIDmer. 

Measurements. Length a.bout 170 to 180 Inm.; wiug 65 to 
70 min.; tuil about 85 to 90 mIn.; tarsus about 25 Jnm.; cuhnen 
about]2 mm. 

Distribution. Whole of India and BurJna, except those portions 
noted as the habitat of the next forln, South to Tenasseriln and 
extending into Siam and Annnm. 

Nidification. In Assam this Babbler breeds principally bet\veen 
the 15th May and 15th July, but ill India, furt,her south, they 
breed from June to September, whilst Col. Sparro"' took them 
in Trilnulgherry in October. 1'he nest is a beautifully built cup 
or inverted cone of fi.ne soft grass aud fibre Ii ned "'ith the saine 
and weH bOllnd \vith cobwebs. It l11ay be placed in a b(Jf~h, 
8 weed, a clump of grass or in sugar-cane or crops. In Assam 
they build in the centre of the great seas of sUII-grass which ron 
for milee over the undulating plateaus between 1,000 and !-\,OOO 
feet and are never found else\\' here, but in other parts of India 
they build in all kinds of scrub- and grn/sr:;-land and even in 
gardens. The eggs nanl bel- three to fiv~ alld vnr.v greatly in 
colour. The Inost common type is pale yellowish or pink 
in ground-colour, rathet· densely Inal'ked all over with lig'ht red 
speckles and spots or more rarely blotches. Another type has 
bold smears and blotches of pale pinky red" reddish IJl·o\".~J1 or 
deep purple-brown, sOlnetilues with u fe\\' irregular st."eal(s and 
liues and generally \\,it h SOUle underlying marks of a dull neutral 
tint. A third type IJas a pllre \\,hite groulld \\'ith bold blotches 
of deep purple-bro\vn at the larger end. ] 00 eggs average 17-9 X 
14-9 Inm.; the llulxiJna are 20·3 X 16·5 and 20·1 X 16·6 lum., alld 
the Ininimn 16·S X 15-0 and 17'0 X 13-6 Innl. 

Habits. 1·'OUlld~ at all elevations frofn the plains up to nearly 
6,000 feet, but is Inost comlnon tinder 2,500 feet. It is not a 
gregarious bird, but keeps in pairs, "'andering ab~ut in grass, 
scrub, secondary growth and even in gardens nnd the bushes 
~llrroundiJlg villages, but never in forest. It claln bers about 
luuch as the typical Babblers do in the lower gro\vths, but tloes 
not feed on the ground and flies better and Inore freely than 
they do. It has It sweet note, almost a song, in the breeding 
seSfJon, \\' hich it frequent ly utters from the top of some high 
piece of grass or other perch elevated above its surroundings. 

(235) Pyctorhis sinensis saturatior. 
'!'IIE BHUTAN YELT ... OW-EYED BABBLER. 

l).'Ictorltis siutmSis, saturatior 'ricehurst, null. B. O. c., xlii, p. 57 
(1922) (lJhutnn Dott.1's). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. " Upper parts, especiallr head, saturated; very 
dark bro\\'n, paling only on the rUlnp. Chestnut colour of wings 
darker " (Ticelturst). 

Colours of soft parts ~nd Measurements as in the last. 
Distribution. "Bhutan and Buxa Dooars, Sikkim " ('l'iceltursl). 

I cannot distinguilSh this bird froln tho~e obtained in Nepal and 
. the \vhole of West Assaul, North of the Brn,ll1naputra. Bil'ds froln 
the South of this river and from llengal and the Chin frills are 
nearer the t.ypicnl form. 

Nidification sitnilar to that of the typical race and 12 eggs, in 
my colleetion average exactly the same as those of that bird. 

Habits. 'rhis is n common bird in all the \vide grass-covered 
areus from the foot-hills up to at least 6,000 feet. It has, of 
course, exactly the saine habits as the last bird, frol)} which it is 
only very slightly distinguished in CO]OU1\ 

(236) Pyctorhis sinensis nasalis. 
'l'IIE CEYLON YELLOW-EYED BADBJ.lEIt. 

1>!lctorhis nasalis Legge, A.~I.N.H.,(5) iii,p. l09 (1879) (Ceylon); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 138. 

Vernacular names .. Yerra-Kali-jitta ('rel.). 
Description. Differs froln P. 8. sinel1sis in havillg the exposed 

pQrtions of the \ving-ql1ilJs concolorous \\'ith the bacl{, and in 
having JUOrA "'hite on the sides of the head. 

Colours of soft parts similar to the typical f01"ln, but \\,ith very 
litt.le or no yellow about the nostrils. 

Measurements. A rather smaller bird than the Indian forJn; 
wing 59 to aa Inm. and other measurelDents in proportion. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidiftcation. Bl'eeds from December (W. W A. Pltilli}Js) to 

1t'lny (Legge), lnaking a nest similar to that of 1~. 8. sinensis but 
laying ollly t\\,O or three eggs. The feV\' eggs I have 'seen resenlble 
t he most com Inon type of egg described above for P. 8. sinensis, 
but they onJy measure 17'5 X 13-8 mIn. (lH·4 X 14'4 mm., /fume). 

Habits. 1'he saIne as those of the preceding subspecies. 

(237) Pyctorhis altirostris altirostris. 
JERDON'S BABBLER. 

(}hr!/somtna alt,,·rostris Jerd., Ibis, 1862, p. 22 (Thayetmyo). 
l>!lcto,o],is altirost1is. Blanf. & Oates) i, \>. 139. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and a broad stripe to the eye hoary grey 
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\vit.h blnck.centres to the feathers; sides of head and neck ru£ous
grey-brown; whole upper plumage reddish brown, darkest on the 
\vings and tail; chin, thJ~oat and upper breast whitish; remainder 
of lO\\1er phuuage pale ful vous, 

Colours of soft parts. "U pper .Inaudible pale .Qorn-colour, lo\\'er 
pinkish :He~h-colour ,; iris hazel-bro\vn; eyelid and orbital skin 
greenish .rello\\'; legs and feet pinkish brown " (Oatu). 

Measurements. Total length about 165 Inm.; wing 57 to 
62 1nm.; tail about 80 rom.; tarsus about 22 Inrfl.; culmen about 
12 mnl. 

Distribution. The plains of Lo\\,Yer Burma. 
Nidiftcation. A nest and eggs sent to Ine as belonging to t.his 

bird do not differ from those of the Yellow-eyed Babbler, the 
eggs being of t.he . boldly marked cr~am-coloured type. The five 
eggs 1l1enSUre 17·0 X 14·1 Dlm. 

Habits. This Babbler seelns to be confined to SWtUD flY, 10\\'

lying plains, cO-lered with ekra or elephant-grass where it is very 
abundant. It is, however, such an inveterate skulker aud flieR so 
seldom that it is very hard. to \vatch or to shoot unless high 
floods practicaIJy cover its hiding places. It lives i,n great part 
on grasshoppers, large and small, and its note is said to be quite 
different froln that of sinensis but has not been Illore. minutely 
described. 

(238) Pyctorhis altirostris griseigularis. 
HUME'S BABnLER. 

Pycto'rhis griseigularis Hume, S. F., v, p. 116 (1877) (Assg,m). 

Vernacular names. Tiri-sorai (Assamese). 
Description. Differs from Jerdon's Babbler in having the chin, 

throat and upper breast grey instead of white, and the lower 
breast, abdomen and flanks dull rufous instead of pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill pale horny, nearly white towards 
base of lower ll'}andible; legs pale fleshy or orange-brown; feet 
darker" (Hume); iris brown or golden brown, eyelid and orbital 
skin yello\\"ish green. 

Measurements. Wing 62 to 64 rom. 
Distribution. The sub-Himalayan plains from the Bhutan 

Duars to the extrelne east of AsstLl .. ; eachar and Sylhet Plains. 
Nidiftcation. I found this little Babbler very common and 

breeding in great nuulbers in the ekra and elephant-grass plains 
in N. Lakhilnpur, ,vhere I took several nests. 'l'hese are facsirniles 
of the neat, compact cups of the Yellow-eyed Babbler, but are 
less often shaped like inverted cones, having the bottom rounded 
off. The nests found were always spotted by the bird being seen 
to quit,· otherwise in these vast seas of grass they would never be 
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Been, for thol1gh they \vill.sit on the nest until an elephant or 
butinlo almost t.ouches thein, they slin}, a\"ay amongst the grass 
lo'ng before lL Inan on foot can get near then). I obtained nests 
in the Illonths of April and July, but presunle they are principally 
" Rains" braed~rs when their food-grasshoppers-are JDost 
nunlerous. The few eggs I have seen are very b~autiful, having 
a pale or bright pink ground-colour, with handsome blotches and 
smears of reddish brown, or light red with secondary marJ{ings 
of neutral tint. Fourteen eggs averaga about lS·1 X 14-6 mOl. 

Habits. 'l'his little Babbler seeOlS to be found only in the 
plaine or in the rolling stretches of "sun-grass" lands on the 
foot-hills of the Hiwn.layas. It is found ulwnys in pairs and 
always in grass of some kind though this may be anything from 
two to t\\'enty feet high. It hlts a sweet little song of some dozen 
Dotes or 80 which it sings from the highest piec~ of grass near its 
nest. 

(239) Pyctorhis altirostris scindicus. 
THE SI"ND BABBLER. 

P!Jctor/"is altirostl';8 llcindicu8 Harington, Jour. B. N. H. S., xxiii, 
p. 424 (1918) (Suk]{ur in Scind). 

Vernacular names.· Mullala (Sind). 
Description. Differs froln J erdon's Babbler in having th~ upper 

pluuloge tuiVOLIS, chin and throat \vhite, breast and remainder of 
lower phunage ochraceous. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. It. alti·rostris. 
Measurements. Wing 65 mm.; culmen 12 mill. 

Distribution. Sind only. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus PELLORNEU1tI Swainson, 1831. 
In this genus I iuclude Harington's three genera-Pellorneum, 

Scotocichla and Drymocataphus, the Jsst and first only of which 
Oates recognized ill the Avifauna. These gellera have generally 
been divided on account of the alleged differenc-e in the compara
tive length of wing and tail, but a glanc~ at the measurements of 
the various species suffices to show that this does not form a 
sufficient ground for their separation. 'l'hus Pellorneum pal'tt,t1'e 
has always been accepted as a typical Pellorl1eum, yet this is the 
only I!pecies or race in the three genera in which the tail exceeds 
the wing in length. In all the other species the tail is al \\'ays 
shorter than the wing, and the three genera only differ in this 
respect in degree. 

In Ptllorneum, as now accepted, the tail is shorter than the wing, 
with the one exception of P. palu8tre, but is equal to or longer 
tnau twice the length of the tarslls; the bill is about equal to, or 
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a little Iuore than, three quarters the length- of the hend, straight 
and notched at tile tip; the nostrils are not overhung by hairs 
and the rictal bristles are very sllort. 

Key to Species and ISllbspecic8. 
A. Breast boldly streaked with dark brown. 

a, ~lantle not streaked. 
a', Crown rufous • . ••. • •• •••• P. ru.fic~p8 ru.ftcep8, p. 238. 
b' Cro,vn pale chestnut .• • • • • . • • • • P. ,'. 8ubuclt1'aceun"" p. 239. 
c', Crown dal'li chestnut. . . .. •.•.• •• 1~. 1', granti, p. 240. 

h, Mantle streal{ed with dal'k brown. 
d'. Upper back streaked with dnrk brown. 

a". l.Jess olive, nlore I'ufous , . 
b", Less rufous, nlore olive •. . , •• 

e' Upper bac], ,vith no definite streaks. 
R, Breast ~treake<l brown Rnd greyi~h butt', 
C, Brenst either -not streaked at all or only 

obsoletely so. .. 
c. Crovln concolorous ,vith back; forehead 

\~·ithout pale sha.ft~. 

P. 1', 11Zandellii, p. 240, 
P. 1'. jonesi, p. 241. 
P. 1', 1ninu", p. 242. 
P. palust1"e, p. 242. 

I' Above fulvou~ olive-bro\vn • P. ticlcelli ticl"eiti, p. 247 
!I" Above l'ufescent" olive-l>ro"'ll 1>. t. (18lUI1ne'J1.~i,fI, 1); :!4~. 

tl. Crown concolorotl~ ,vilh hac), l}ut fore-
head vale Rhnfted. 

h' ] ~l'ea~t tillged bro,vll is}} 
£'. ]Jrea~t tinged hdg'ht rufou.~. 

(~. Crown dHrl{er than bnc]{. 
J'. (Jp;p nearly chocolate-bl~(nvn. 
k' en]) oli \'e-bro,vJI • • 
l' t~ap blac]{ 

1>. 'i!J'IIoiU-lIt 'l'ynotu11l, 1).24a. 
1}. t'. Cililla'llUJ'lIU!Ullt, p. 244. 

[cllpillum, p, 245. 
1'. /uscicapillu'In .l'lIsci
P.lf baiJaulti, p. 245. 
P. nigricapit«tUlIl, p. 240. 

(240) Pellorneum ruficeps ruficeps. 
'l'IIE SPO'l"fED BABBLER. 

Pellorneu1n ""fficeps Swains., F. BOl'.-Am" Birds, Pi 487 (1831) 
(Nilg'iris); lJlallf, & Oates~ i, p. 141. 

Vernaculal· names. Adavi-lilca-}ittu (Tel.). 
Description. }'orehead, crown and nape dull rufous; whole 

upper plllllln.ge nud exposed parts of wings, sides of neck llnd t.ail 
oli \'~-bro\\'n, the latter tipped with white; lores and an indistinct 
supercilitun crealny-white; sides of the head rufou~, paler t.han 
the Cl'OWll and .uottled with black round the eye, and the ear
coverts streaked \\'ith brO\Vll; chin, throat and cheeks \\~hite; 
lower plumage white or pale fulvous \vhite boldly st.rea){ed with 
black on the breast and. fla.nks and suffused with olivnceous on 
the lutter' and thighs; under tail-coverts olive-bro"'D edged \\7ith 
white. 

COIOU1·S of 80ft parts. Iris red to crinlson-Iake, but cinnamon
brown in the young; upper nlandible dark bro\\'n, lower white to 
fteshy-,,"hite; legs, feet and cla\\'s fleshy-,,,·hite. 
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MeasuremeDts. Length about 160 to 170 mm.; wing 7'2 to 
76 10m.; tail 64 to 67 mm.; tarsus about 26 lnm.; clliruen about 
17 to 18 mIn. 

Distribution. The Indian Peninsula south of Khandesh and the 
hills of Cho~a, N agpur. eachar birds formel'Iy identified for Ine 
8S rttjiceps are nearer minus, but the normal birds of this part of 
ASSBlll nr~ mandellii. Birds of S.W. Indio, froDl Coorg, Wynand, 
s. W. Mysore and Travancore belong to the race called granti. 

Nidification. This bird breeds iu March, April and May, 
making l\ very rough globe-shaped nest of leaves nnd grass, very 
flilnHyand fragile and, according to 1\liss Cockburn, often a'mere 
cnnopy for the eggs, \vhich rest on fallen leaves and' rubbish. It 
is illval'iably placed on the ground and generally under shelter of 
Q, stone or bush. 'l'ha eggs are. either two or three in nUlnber 
and in shape broad, regular ovals. The general colour is a very 
pale greenish or yello\vish \vhite~ profusely speckled and freckled 
nIl oVe!' '~\\'ith reddish brown and underlying spots of pale grey 
nnd neutral tint. 'fhey average about 21·1 X 16'3 1um. 

Habits. The Spot.ted Babbler is found froln about 2,000 feet lip 
to ~onle 6,000 fect, 01- higher, descending lo\ver in the \\rinter but 
not npparently breeding, A ccordi ug to l\1i~s Cocl{burn 11 nd 
.T erdon it. goes nbout in ~mall f1oc}{S when not npsting, but other 
observer"s record it as beiug found in pairs or singl.V. It haunts 
Rel'uh-jungle and spcondar.v growth and also und~rgro\vt.h in tree
fort~~t., not usceuding into trees but, on the other hallo, oftpn 
hopping about. on the groullc.l ill search of its insect food. It 
l<ecps n p R. cons tal I t chnt.tel' and has It \vide variety of notes, 
oc(·n!4ionally loud anli di~ol'dant but for the 1l10st part soft and 
oft.en sweet alld plen~ng. It is n. shy bird and shuns (lhServ8tio n. 

(241) Pellorneum ruficeps suboohraceum. 
T.lIE MA fJA Y !:5PO'l"l'ED ]~A]JnLER. 

PellorneUl1~ Slthol'hl'flCeU1n f~hvillh., A.l\I. N. II., (4) vii, p. 259 (1871) 
(Hangoolt); J31anf, & Oates, i, p. 142, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Ver\' close to t.he Jast bird, but has the crown 

chestnut aud 18 silluller. 
Colours of soft parts. "Iris red; uppet" Inaudible dnrk brown, 

lo\\'er ~1ell()~·· at t.ho ba.se, chnngillg to light bro\vn at the tip; 
]e~8 light brO\\'llish yello\v " (Oates). 

Measurements. Wing 6~ to U8 Ium., average about 64 Inln. 

Distribution. Lo\\'er llllrina fronl 'l'OllugOO nnd the ](aren 
llills to the Malay Penillsula, Aunurn and Cochin Chiua. 

Nidiftcation. ~~ ppnrentl, exactly liJie that of ]). 'r. 'rnanticUii, 
descrihed hereafter. BI'eeds frolll March to August, probahly 
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having two broods. The eggs only differ from those of P. 1-. 

mll,ndellii in averaging rather smaller; 20 measure about. 21·6 X 
16·4 Dlm. 

Habits. Those of Mandelli's Babbler. 

(242) Pellorneum. ruficeps granti. 
THE TRAVANCORE SPOTTED BABBLER. 

Pellorneu111 "lificeps .qranti Harington, Bull. B. O. C., xxxiii, p. 381 
(1913) (Tl'RVRncore). 

Vernacular names. Adaovi-liku-jitt'U (Tel.). 
Description. Similar to P. 1-. 1-uficeps but altogether a darker, 

more richly coloured form. The head is dark chestnut rather than 
rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides dark red-brown to crimson; bill 
above black, below horny-white; legs, feet and claws pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Length about 160 to 1iO mrn.; wing 74 to 
78 min. 0; culnlen 18 mnl.; tarsns 28 mm. 

Distribution. S. W. India, Travancore, Wynaad, Coorg and 
8.'V. Mysore. 

~idifi.cation. Nothing recorded. Eggs sent me by Messrs. J. 
Sttnvart and T. F. Bourdillon are not s~parable from those of the 
Spotted Babbler and measure almost 21'8 X 16·3 mn). 

Habits. JE\ found throughout its range between 1,500 and 
4,000 feet, but principally about 2,000 feet. 

(243) Pellorneum ruficeps mandellii. 
MANDELLl'S SPO~ED BABBLER. 

Pello1·tteu",." mandelliiBlanf., J. A. S. B ,xli, p. 160 (1844) (Sikkinl); 
Blauf. & Oates, i, p. 140. 

Vernacular names. Dao-prit"i-pit (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from all precpding forms in having t.he 

fenthers of the bind neck and sides of the neck blackish on the 
outer \veb, creamy-buff on the inner, forming broad streaJes on 
the sides of the mantle. The lower plulnage is more fulvou8. 

Colo111·s of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep crimson, dull pale bro~·n 
in the young; upper mandible dark borny-brown, lower pale 
yello\vish or borny-\vhite; legs and feet pale flesby or fleshY-,,7hite. 

Measurements. Length about 165 to 175 mm.; "'ing 66 to 
73 nlm., average 70 lnnl. ; tail about 66 to 68 mm.; tarsus about 
25 to 26 ll1nl.; culmen about 16 to 17 mm. 

Distribution. From Nepal eastwards through the HilnalaYRs, 
North and South of the Brahmaputra in Assam, Manipur, extrerD" 
North of Chin and Kachill Hills, and Bhamo. 
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Bicllilcation. Mandelli's Babbler breeds from March to May, a 
second brood being very often found from May to July or even 
August. 'fheir favonriteelev:ation is between 2,000 and 3,000 feet 
,and their favourit~coQntry bamboo-jungle', the lightest OfgraS8 or 
scrub undergrow,th, or poor secondary gro\\'th in deserted culti
va't.ion; nlore rarely their nests may be found in undergrowth of 
foresta. Where\ter found the nests are always ,on the ground 

'F ig. 43,.- Head of P,. r. mal~dellii~ 

unless in bamboo clumps a few inches to 2 or 3 feet above 
it. They are nlade of ,gt;ass and bamboo leaves, or oftbe latt,er 
alone merely lined \vith gloBS's :and in shape are large ov,al balls, 
Sometimes, \vhen the f.allen leaves lie 80 thick as to completely 
hide the nest, this is merely a deep cup o.r semi-domed affair and 
I have seen ,suc'h buried deep in piles of bamboo eaves and dead 
g "ass. They are very fond of placin,gtheir nests at the ,edge of 
elephant or gaur tltacks, where it seems a wonde'r they can escape 
bt'ing tranlpled OD, The eggs, 'three or four in number, a,re like 
those of P. r. ruficeps, but ,are perhaps rathe)! more richly mark,ed 
on the\vhole. 200 eggs average 22'-4 X 16"3 mm.; lnaxilu3 
24'19 x 17'1 and 21-7 x lS'S min,; minima 20'S x 6'1 and 20-6 x 
15"3 mm, 

Habits. During the winter this little Babbler goes about eith~r 
in pairs or family parties of five 0[" six, Ireq llentiog tbe kind of 
cover described above. They are very restless, energetic birds, 
constant y on the move anti keeping up a nev~r-ending Qbatter 
amoD,gst . themselves. They feed both on ,the ground and on 
bushe8 and grass, and from their partiality to thin cove: are eas~r 
to watch as long as one keeps perfectly still, but a movement of 
band or foot ,sends th'em scuttlin,g 01£ into denser cover, wbence 
they loudly expostulate aga·nst the disturber. They bav& muny 
s\\·eet no~s as ,veH as harsh o.nes, but their pre'vailing note is that 
of the genus, ,a constantly repeat1ed " pr,etty-de,ar, pretty-dear." 

(244) Pellorneum ruficeps jonesi. 
THE WE'STERN SPOl'~'E.D BABBLER. 

Pellorne,um ruficep8 jOMsi Stua.rt Baker, Bull. B. O. C,.xli, p. 9 
(1920) (Kalka)_ 

Vernacular nam~s. None recorded, 
Description" Differs from .M,andelli's Bnbbler in having the 

general tone of plu'mage more br'owD ftud lesls olive; the cap is 
VOL. I. R 
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more brown and the black markings on the nape even more highly 
developed. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in mandellii; wing 
74mm. 

Distribution. Kalka, Bhagat State, N.W. Himalayas; Garhwal. 
NidiJicattion unknown. 
Habits. Shot by Mr. A.. E. Jones in thick undergrowth of 

forest. 

(245) Pellorneum ruficeps minus. 
SHAR:PE'S S:POTTFD BABBLER. 

PtlloJ·neum minU8 Hunle, S. F., i, p. 298 (1873) (Thayetmyo); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p.14l. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Internlediate between mandellii and 8ubochraceum., 

having ~he bind neck streaked but no dark markings on the back 
as in the former. 

Colours ·of soft parts and Measurements as in.mandellii. 
Distribution. Constant in character ill the Chindwin, Chin 

Hills, Myingyan, Mei1itila districts, and Central Burma to 
Thayetmyo~ Individuals quite inseparable from this form occur 
throughout the range of P. r. manclellii, and are quite COlnmon in 
Assam, south of the Brahmaputra. The distribut.ion is most 
pu~zling, the more so as now and then specimens of this form 
are also met with in the area ·occupied by subochraceum. It is 
rather doubtful whether it should be given the status of a sub-. 
speCIes. 

NidiJication and Habits similar to t~ose of mandellii. Forty 
eggs average abou~ 21·5 X 16·4 mm. 

(246) Pellorneum palustre. 
THE MARSH S:POTTEll BABBLER. 

Pello1mum }Jalflstre Jerdon, Ibis, 1872, p.300 (Cherrapunji, Assam) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 143. 

Vernacular names. Dao-priti-pit kashiba (Cacbari). 
Description. Upper plumage olive-brown, the forehead and a 

line over the lores bright rufous; tail and exposed parts of wing 
rufous; lores ",bite; cheeks white barred with bro\\'n ; ear-coverts 
rufous mottled with brown and ",ith pale· shafts; cbin, throat 
and centre of breast and abdomen white; the remainder of the 
lower plumage rich ochraceous buff; the whole breast and sides 
of the body with heavy, dark bro\vJl streakA. 

Colours of soft p~s. "Iris bright brown; bill. borny-brown ; 
base of lower mandIble tinged blue; tarsus pale horny-blue" 
(H. Ste1Jenl). 
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Keasurements. Total length about 160 mm.; "ring 62 to 
68 miD.; tail about-64 to 69 mm.; tarsus about 26 mm.; cuhnen 
about 15 mm. 

Distribution. A~sanl, South of the Brahmaputra and N. Lak
himpur, North of that river. 

NidiflcatioD. I found the bird breeding in the· North of 
N. Co,char in the wide stretches of upland grass. In the hollows 
\\'at.el' stood for the greater part of the year, but the nests were 
built 911 the ltigber lands, tucked in amongst the roots of grass or 
under the protection of some small shrub or weed. Later I found 
thew bl-eerling in Cachar and Sylhet Plains a.nd again in Lakhinl
pur \vhere the nests were all built in reeds and J!rass on the 
banks of l'i vers and edges of ~wamps. April to June appear 
to be the breeding lnonths, and the nest and eggs are similar 
to those of P_ r. '1nandellii, but the latter measure only about 
20'6 x 15-7 mm. 

Habits. The Marsh Spotted Babbler is found principally in the 
plains, but wanders up to at least 2,500 feet. J erdon obtained it 
buth in long grass and reeds and in " b,:!shes and low tree-jungle," 
but I have never seen it in cover pther than grass and reeds, 
though this Ino.y vary froln ~hort sun .. grass in N. Cachar, Hot 
2 feet higb, to the dense elephant-grass of the plains, over 12 feet 
hj~h. l'he note is a sbarp double chirp, syllabefized by Stevens as 
" chi-che\\'," constantly repeated. They are rather noisy but very 
skulking little birds, and one seldom sees thenl under ordinary 
circumstances, but when beating for game they may often be seen 
flitting in a rather lop-sided lllo,nner from one patch of grass to 
another. 

(247) Pellorneum ignotum ignotum. 
THE ASSAMESE BABBLER. 

l>ellorneu,tn igtlotulIl, IIulue, S. F., v,. p. 339 (1877) (Sadiya, Assam) ; 
Blanf. & Oate~, i, p. 144. 

Vernacular names. Dao-chilc·i, (Cachari). 
Description. Whole ~pper plumage, tail and exposed parts of 

the wing rufescent olive .. bro\vn; wings and tail rather Inore 
rufescent than the back; lores a.nd over the eyes greyish brown; 
ear-coverts brown with paler shafts; sides of neck like the bac·k ; 
chin, throat, centre of breast and abdomen dull white, very 
slightly mottled with rufescellt brown; remainder of 10""81-
plumage rusty-brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown; bill pale bluish-boPDY t 
puler still on lo\ver mandible; legs and feet light sienna-grey to 
fleshy. 

ltleasurements. Length about 150 mm.; wing 56 to 59 lnt)).; 
tail 51 to 55 mm.; tarsus n bout 23' Inm.; cullnen about 12 to 
13 lum. 

n2 
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. Distribution. Assam south of the Brahlnaputra and in the 
extreme north-east, "'here it bas been observed in Sadiya. Stevens 
also obtained it in N. Lakbimpur, west of the Subansiri, so it may 
extend a good deal further west than hitherto recorded. 

Nidtiication. The Assa,l11ese Babbler breeds from :1,000 feet up 
to at least 5,500, and possibly IDuch higher, the breeding season 
cOlnmencing in May and lastiug unt·il the end of July. The nest. 
is Illude of grasses and bamboo leaves, lined ",ith the fornler. It 
is smaller, better and Dlore cOlnpactly made than Jnost nests of 
this genus and \'ery often is a deep cu.p ill shape, rather thull 
domed. It also differs froln the nest of other species of l:Jellorlleunt 
in being placed ,,"ell above the ground, in baul boo CIUDlpS, tangles of 
"ines or in bushes, und neve'r on the ground. The eggs llulnber 

... three or fou.·, sOinetitnes two only, and 81·e pale pilllc ill ground
colour, ,vith freckles of l'ath~r dark brownish red profusely 
scattered over the whole sur'fnce, but sOJnetimes e,'en Juore 

" numerous at the larger end, where they Inny forlll a cap or ill
definE'd zone. In shape they are regular ovals and the textul'e 
is fairly close and SDJooth, there is but little gloss nnd the sheH is 
rather frogile in conlparison with the sizl~. 'l\vo hundred eggs 
average 20-0 X. 15-1 mOl. ; Inaxinla 22-8 X 15-5 and 21·1 X 15·9 JUIU. ; 

lniuio18 18-2 X 14-1 mID. 
Ha}Jits. 'l'his is a shy,. quiet little bird, found either in small 

flocks or in pairs. Its notes ,.re Jow and soft, and its alarlD and 
call-note is n, ]o~r, rippling whistle. It is Jnost cOlnmon bet\\"een 
3,000 and 5,0()0 feet, but wanders nluch higher in Sllinmer and 
d~scends pra~tjcally to the plains in winter. In this lntter 
~eason it sho\vs a marked fondness -for bamboo-jlmgle, especialJy 
such as has a little undergrowth, but in summer it k~eps Inore to 
thin scrub and brushwQod and e\'en to thicker forest. It is an 
extraordinarily close sitter and ",iJI remain blinldng at one froID 
its nest until ahnost touched. 

(248) Pellorneum ignotum cinnamomeum. 
RIPPON'S BABBLER. 

DI'ymoeataphu8 ci.,,,,,arllonleua Rippon, Bull. B. 0_ C., xi, p. 12 (1900) 
(Loi l\Iai, S. Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last bird in having t11e upper 

parts olive-brown and Dot rnfescent, the' breast Jnore rufous and 
the (-hin aud throat whitish V\,jth arrow-shaped tips_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red; bill dark horn, the 
lower nlandible pater; legs pnle horn (Hlu·ington). 

Measurements. Wing 51 to 57 min. j tail about 50 to 55 mUl.; 
tarsus about 24 Inm_; cuhnen about 12 mm. 

Distribution. Shan States and Bhamo Hills above 5,000 feet 
to S. Annaln. 

Nidi1lcation. Silnilar to that of the Assamesa Babbler but th~ 
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ne~t is more often plated in grass nearer the ground. The eggs, 
generally two only in number, sOlnetilnes three, are like th(\se of 
that bird, but are pinker or more terra-cotta in tint. :Fifty eggs 
avprage 20·4x 15·0 tnm. 

Habits. 'fhose of the last bird. Robinson and Kloss recol\d it 
frolH 3,000 feet, Dl'all, S. Annal}}. 

(249) Pellorneum fU8cicapillum fuscicapillum. 
'fUE BROWN-CAPPED BABBLER. 

Dry,nocllfap}uls .fuscicopillus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiii, p. 815 (1849) 
(S.W l)p.ylon). 

J)ellorneum juscicapillzt'ln. .13lanf. & Oates, i, p. 143. 
Vernacular names. .Bati tchia (Ceylon). 
Description. ~'orehead, crO\VIl nnd nape dark chdcolnte-bro"'n, 

the shafts fnl VOllS; upper plulnage dark olive-brown, the tail 
tippeu narrowly with ochraceou~, the feathers of the wing-coverts 
And back with pale shafts, and the edges of the prilnaries tinged 
with rufous; lores, sides of the head and neck and \vhole iower 
plulnage sienna-brow'n, the sides of the neck and breast ,vith 
obscure striations on sOlne of the feathers, the striations some
tillles obsolete. 

Coloura of 80ft parts. Iris light to deep red; eyelid oli vaceOllS ; 
llppt!r IDantlihle deep brown ",ith a pale Tnnr~in, lower flesh
colour; legs and feet bro\vuish-fleshy ; claws pale bro\\'oisb (Ltgg~). 

Measurements. Total length about 160 to 170 nlm. ; \ving 66 to 
72 min.; tnil about 56 to 61 IDm.; tarsus about 26 to 28 ·mnl. ; 
cllhoen about 16 mm. 

Distribution. South and South-W~st Ceylon. 
Nidiflcation. Mr. W. E. Wait describes the nest as similar to 

that of Pellorneunl, ruficeps, and the eggs also are exactly like 
rather wt!nkly-marked specimens of that bird's and measure 
about 22·5 x 16·a mm. In one clutch there were three eggs, in 
the others two only. The breeding season appears to be from 
November to February. 

Habits. Legge describes the habits of this Babbler as much 
like those of the rest of the fatuily. A shy skulker, frequenting 
thick cover and feeding on or near the ground. Its note he 
turns into the syllables" to-lueet-you." 

(250) Pellorneum fuscicapilltlm babaulti. 
WELLS'S BABBLER. 

ScotociclUa fuscicapillt4t1J 6abaulti Wells, Bull. B. O. C., xxxix, p. 69 
(1919) (Trincomalee). 

Vernacular- names. Batitchia (Ceylon). 
Description. Similar to the last but much paler, especiallv on 

the lower part.s which are brownish bntT rather than chestnut. 
The top of the head is olive-brown instead of blackish. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brow.nish red; bill bro\\'nish flesh; 
leg~ and feet flesh .. grey (Babault). 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 74 mOl. ; tail 57 to 62 mill. ; tarsus 
28 I1lm. (Well8). 

Distribution. North Ceylon. 
NidificatioD unknown .. 
Habits. This form is purely a dry district form, whereas the 

last bird inhabits the ,,'et portions of the island. 

(251) Pellorneum nigricapitatum. 
THE BLACK-OAPPED BABBLEB. 

Brac}zyptery:!' nigrir.apitata Eyton, P. Z. S., 1839, p. 108 (Malaya). 
Drymocataphus 'lI,igf·icapitatus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 145. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The lores, a broad supercilium reaching to the 

nape und the cheeks~gl'ey '0 each feather with a whit,e ~haft"8tripe; 
ear-coverts ashy-rufous with whitisll shafts; a very na,rl'o\v 
lllollstachial stripe bIn.ck; forehead, cro"~n and nape black; the 
\vhole upper plumage, tail 'and exposed parts of the wing deep 
ferruginous brown; chin and throat white; sides of neck and the 
,vho]e lower plumage ferruginous, brightest on the breast and 
tillg~d with brown on the flanks., lower abdomen, yent and under 
tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris rhubarb-red; upper lllandible black, 
lower fieshy-\\'hite; Jegs and feet fleshy-white, slightly tinged 
\vith bro\\'n or reddish-horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 170 to 180 Inln. ; wing 69 to 
72 mm.; tail about 52 to 54 111m.; tarsus about 28 m·ln.; culmen 
about 17 mIn. 

Distribution. Tenasserim and S.W. Siam, do,vn the Malay 
Peninsula to Sumatra. 

Nidi1ication. Davison describes the nest as beirig built on the 
ground, of coarse fern roots on 8 foundation of twigs and leaves. 
It was placed at the base of a 81nall clump of ferns and contained 
two eggs. l'hey are described as creanly-\\,hite, densely sp~ckled 
aIr over \vith inky-purple and purplish bro,,,n. They measure 
20·8 X 15·7 Inw. 

Habitsl. The B~ack-capped Babbler appears to be more essen
tially a ground bird than any of its relations. Davison says that 
he never found it off the ground, and ·even when pressed to :flight 
it 81\v3Y8 nIighted again on the ground. It has the same shy, 
skulking habits of the birds of this and the last genus, and inhabits 
dense cover, most often in heavy forest. Its note i~ snid to be a 
single loud call, and it is usually found- alone or in pairs *. 

:I IJrymocataphus ruhiginosm Walden, A.. M. N .. H. xv, p.402 (1870) (Karennee) 
are nothing but young PO'1natnrAini of some kind. 
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(252) Pellorn,e'um tickelli tickelli. 
TIOKELL'S BABBLER. 

Pello~um tic1ulli Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxviii, p. 414 (1869) (Tenas-
serim). . 

Dry",ocatCiphue tickelli.Blanf. & Oates, i,p. 146. 

Vemacular Dames. DGO-bU8na (Cacbari). 
Description. Whole upper plumage olive-brown; the fore

bead Dlore fu VOU8; fhe featbers of the crown pale-shafted; 
tail rather Ulore ,rufous than the back; lores, eyebro'w and 

Fig. 44.-Head of P. t. tick'lli. 

,feathers round the ,eye pale fllivous; ear-coverts fulvous-brown 
wlthp,ale shafts; siqes of the neck similar to the back but paler; 
cheek8 aod entire 100w,er plumage fulvous, with indt cati01S of 
8tripes on throat and breast; centre of abdomen and ,sometimes 
chin and throat albescent. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Bill blui~h or dusky-horny "3bove, paler 
below and more-- fleshy; iris reddish brown to Indian red·; e) elids 
livid Ot' dull greenish flesh-colour; Jegs, feet and claws fIesby
white. 

ltIeaaurements. Tot.llength about 150 to 160 mm.; wing 60 to 
66 mm.; tail 52 to 65 m.m.; tar,t5U8 about :2'7 nlm.; culm'en 17 to 
ISmm. 

Distribution. A-ssaol South of the Brahmaputra, but not East 
of the Naga Hills, through West Burm:a and Karenni to Ten
ft8~erin) and Malay Peninsula, Siam to Annam. 

Nidi1lcation. Tiekell's Babbler breeds from early April to the 
end of May and also, possibly ,a eecond brood, in late 1 une and 
July. It may be found at this season at aU beights between 3,000 
and 7,000 feet, more often over 4,000 feet than-under that height. 
The nest is some'time,s globuJar,frequenty a deep cup luade 
principa. ly of tine grasses but witb a few leaves, bamboo-spathes 
O'f even a scrap or two of drie,d moss or b~acken leave$ added to 
the outer fabric. The lining is always of fiD~ grasses only. It 
is never placed actually on the gro- nd though often within a 
few inches of it but is bui1t in some low bush, tangle of creepers 
or raspberry-vineR, or occasionally, in a bamboo clump. Scrub 
near to open· ngs fOI-ms the f.avourite site, but I have taken nest,1 
in fairly deep forest. 
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The eggs" either three or four in nUlnber, are perfect Ininiatures 
of the dull-coloured eggs of the Dayal or Magpie-Robin. The 
groulld-colour is a pale greenish grey, and the markings consist 
of nunlerous freckles and smaJl blotches of pale reddish bro\,,-n 
and secondary markings of lavender and purplish grey, scattered 
over the whole surface. The texture is fine and close, faintly 
glossed and the ~hape is a broad, blunt oval. - Two hundred eggs 
average 20-3 X 15·7 mm. " 

Habits. Tickell's Babbler is a timid, skulking bird, haunting 
low brushwood or practicalJyany efficient cover. As a rule all 
one sees is a slnall brown object squatting on the ground, which 
suddenly dives into the- nearest bush. They feed much on the 
ground and are so loath to fly that even trapped birds, when 
released, flew on to the-ground and then made off in long, 
bounding leaps. The only note I have heard is a soft, rippling 

, " chir-chir." 

(2-53) Pellorneum tickelli assamensis. 
AUSTEN'S BABBLER. 

Dr.l/mocataphus a8samensis Sharpe, Cat. B. M., vii, p. 557 (1888) 
(Dikrang); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 147. 

Vernacular names. None~orded. 
Description. Differs from Tiekell's Babbler in being a 'rufeseent 

olive-bro\\'n above, the cro,,·n and mantle more conspicuously 
white-shafted. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. Much the same DS in the last. Wing 64 to 

67 mm.; tail 50 to 55 mm. 
Distribution. Eastern Assam, North and South of the Brahma

putra. 
Nidification similar- to that of tiekelli, but a larger assortment 

of materials are to be found in the ne.sts. The favourite building
sites are in rocky ravines with bush-covered sides, and the nests 
are often placed actually on the ground. One hundred eggs average 
19·9 X 15·7 mm. In colour they are muc~ like those of the last 
bird but are duller and a series shows a Dluch 'more olive-grey tint. 

Habits. Gommon all the year round froID about 700 feet 
upwa.rds, otherwise its habits, haunts and food all agree well 
with those of ~tbe last bird. Godwin-A.usten records this little 
Babbler as being very fearless, but those seen by Dr. H. N. 
Ooltart and myself were very shy. 

Genus CURSONIA Skinner, 1898. 

Oates's natne Gypsophila being preoccupied, Out'sonia is the 
next available and must be used in its place. Th"e genus contains 
one species only which is in many ways one of the most aberrant 
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bird,8 in the Tirllaliidre In general appearance it is Inueh like 
PelZ,orneum, differing f190m that genus in having a stronger bill 
with longer riotal bristles. The upper plumage is squamated, 
each feather being 'margined ,,,·it.h black. U nliJ{e nearly all the 
othermelnbere of the family, but like Ga'np,8orh,yncll,t~, the adults 
ill this genus differ fromth'e youn,g in becomiDg mue morewhite 
on the bead and lower plumage. 

In spite of this peculiatity Oates appears to have properly 
placed it in the ~Pimaliince, in\vhich I 1getain it~ The ,,'ing and 
tail are about equal in length, the former being shor't and 
rounded. The feathers of th-e forehead are soft and the rictal 
bri8tles highly developed; the hi! is straight and about 3S long 
,as hind toe andcla\v together; the nostrils ar,e ,exposed ,and 
without ,overhanging bail's. 

Fi.g. 45.--He:ad of O. c1·ispijrQ1ls. 

(254) Cursonia crispifrons. 
'THE LIYE-llOCK BABllLER9 

Turdlnu8 criipijron, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 269 (1855) (Tenas
serim). 

Gw'ophila crt·spi/,·ons. Blanf. & Oate;s, i,p. 149. 

Vernacular name's. Non'e recorded. 
Description.-Adult. Whole head, neck "nd lower plumage 

pure white; upper plumage olive-brown, the feathers of tbe back 
margined \vitb black; each'nner secondary of the ,ving-.quiUs 
mioutelytipped with white. 

Colour8 of soft parta. Iris pale red, red, ligh,t r~d, deep red
bro\yn; upper Inaudibla dark bl-O\Vn, lower pale plumbeous; legs, 
feet and cla,v8 dark purplish green (Hume (Jolt). 

lIeaaureme tl. Total length about 190 mm.; wing about 
78 t.o 83 mm.; tail about 7,4 to 77 mm.; tarsus about 28mm.; 
cullnen about 17 to 19 mm. 

Birds of the first year have the for,ehead to back 01-vebro\vn, each 
feath'er margined with black; tbe rump, upper ta"I-coverts, tail 
and e.xposed portions of wi .lg olive-bro"'·n; the sides of the fore
head and a short supercilium are gr~yish white with black specks; 
chin, throat and upper breast white, streaked with dark brown, 
eepecial1y on the breast ; remainder of lower 'plumage ochraCf'OU8 
olivle-brown. 
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Birds in intermediate plumage have the forehead and a varying 
amount of the sides of the head white; the chin and throat· 
becoDle pure white, and even the upper breast los~s many of the 
streaks. 

ThA adult plumage seems to take some time to acquire, and 
probabl.v, as in Gamp8orhynchua, the wholly pure white head and 
under parts are not scq uired until the bird is t\VO years old. 

Distribution. The limestone ranges of Tenasserim, such as 
those at Wimpong, the Toungsha Oyne River and MOlllenzeik. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. Davison says that they \vander aboqt the litne~tone 

rocks in pairs, singly or in I:Jmall parties. They are excessi vely 
lively, sprightly birds, keeping up a continnous t\\,ittering, 
chattering note, and occasionally one will perch itself on some 
point of a rock and, \vith lowered wings and erected tail, pour 
forth a fine and po\verful song. They feed principally on insects 
and land-shells, but also in part on seeds. They are not shy and 
are easy to watch and procure. He observes that this bird is 
" really a little Thrush." 

G~nus TURDINULUS Hunle, 1878. 

The genus ~.rurdinulU8 of Hume, with which I unite Oorytho
cickla, contains a small group of Babblerll which are extraordi
narily W ren-1ike in appearnnce, habits and even nidification, and 
at one time I felt oonvinced that they should be reJnoved en bloc 
to the T1'oglocl.lJtidm. Closely connected, however, with this 
genus are the birds of the genua llimato'l", which seems to serve 
as a connecting 1ink \vith other forms of Pimaliidce. Robinson 
and 1(10ss'8 recen~ly-described Rimator dctnjoui seems to still 
further strengthen these finks and, though ,,"ith SODIe reluctance, 
I leave thP.Dl in this sub-falnilJT. 

They are nIl birds with tail~ very much shorter than the \ving ; 
the plulnage is soft, lax and squamated; the bill like that of 
Dryrl1.ocatap}I,UB but with longer rictal bristles. The nostrils are 
exposed abd are Inere slits with no overhanging menlbrane. 
The tarsus is very stout and long and the feet large. 

Key to Species and Subspecies. 
A. Tail more' than half length of wing. 

6. Tips of wing .. feathers white. 
a' Sides of breast and Hanks chestnut. [catulatus, p. 251. 

a". \Ving 65 mm. or under •. . . . • T. iJrevicaudatfl' brevi-
b". Wing over 65 mm. . . . . .. ..... T. h. venningi, p. 252. 

b'. Sides of breast and llanks reddish 
brown .....• ...•. , • • . • .•• 

B. Tail less than half the length of wing" 
h. Feathers of the throat spotted witli black. 

c', Colour brown washed with l'ulous, 
especially on flanks. • • • " 

T. 6. attiat'48, p. 251. 

[p. 253. 
T. roiJerti roiJerti, 
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d'. Colnur dark brown, fln,nks dark oli ve-
brown ..•• . 

C. Feathers of the throat unspotted. 
e' Sides of' breast and flanks rufous-brown 
f· Sides of breitst Rnd flanks dark olive

T ,". fluttaticollis, p. 254. 
[p.254. 

T. epilepidotu8 dati8on~', 

brown . . . T. e. hake'ri, p. 255 . 

(255) Turdinulus brevicaudatus brevicaudatus. 
THE SHORT-TAILED WREN-BABDLER. 

T",rdinus hrevicaudatu8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 272 (1855) (Muie
yit Mt.). 

Corythocicltla brevicaudata. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 148. 

Ve~nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plulllage and sides of the neck olive

brO\\'D, the feathers everywhere rnargined with black except on 
the rulnp and upper tail-eoverts; tail rufescent; ,vings -olive.
bro\vn, the coverts and all the q uins, except the earlier primaries, 
tipped with a small white spot; lores, a short superciliurn, cheeks 
and under the eye deep ashy; enr-cbverts the same, tinged rufes
cent; chin and throat aRhy-white, streaked with dark brown; 
breast and lower plumage ferruginous, paler on the breast and 
centre of the abdomen, darker on the flanks, vent and under tail
covertE, the latter tipped paler; centre of abdonlen a somewhat 
creamy tint. 

Colours of 80ft parts. IriR red or cinnanlon-red to dark bJ·own ; 
bill above very dark bro\vn, lower mandible paler and more pIUIU
beous; legs, feet and claws pale brown, more or less tinged fleshy. 

Measurements. Length about 140 mm,; wing 60 to 65 mm.; 
tail 42 to 45 mm.; tarsus about 25 mm.; culnlen about 16 to 
17 Dlm. 

Distribution. The mountains of Tenasserim above 5,000 feet. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits. This Babbler appears to be found only in the \vooded 

slopes of the higher hills where there are iunumerable rocks and 
boulders. It may be found either singly or in small part.ies, is 
~sentjally a ground bird, loath to fly, quick on its legs and n 
great skulker. Davison records its call as a prolonged "kir-r-r." 

(256) Turdinulus brevicaudatus striatus. 
THE STREAKED WREN-BABBLER. 

Tt4rdinU8 atriatus .Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxxix, p. 269 (1870) (Khasia 
Hills). 

CO'''1Ithocichla striata. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 148. 

Vernacular names. Dao-pufli (Cachari}. 
Description. Differs from the Short-tailed W ren-BabbJer HI 
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having the sides of the head brown, instead of deep ashy; the 
breast and lower plumage are brown merely tinged with rufous, 
and the wing-spots are less conspicuous and fulvous instead of 
white. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides dark red; upper mandible dark 
hi-own, lo\\:er plumbeous, darkish at the base, paler elsc\vhere; 
mouth creallly-~late colour; legs au(J'feet pale fleshy-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Length about 130 mID.; wing 56 to 61_ Inm. ; 
tail about 44 to 46 mill.; tarsllS about 24 mm.; culmen about 16 mm. 

Distribution. Assanl and Manipl~r. Probably not North of the 
Brahmaputra. 

Nidification. This Babbler breAds in May and J uno at all 
heights abo\'e 4,000 feet, invariably in very rocl{y ground on steep 
well-forested hill-sides. In the Khasia Hills it frequents rhodo
dendron forest for breeding purposes, making its deep, cu p-shaped 
or selni-domed nest of dead leaves. fern fronds, grass and moss 
bound together with roots Jlnd tendrils and lined with dead leaves. 
Although fairly well put together the Inaterials are very rotten 
and the nest falls to pieces when handled. It is always placed on 
the ground, generally in sOlne damp situation at the foot of a tree, 
rock or other cover and so closely reSell) bles the rest of the decuy
ing vegetation round it that is very hard to find. 

The eggs number 2 to 4 and are a glossy china-white wit·h 
rather sparse specks and spots, or small blotches, of reddish and 
pale pinkish purple. Thirty eggs avel·age 21·3 X 16·0 mm. 

Habits. This is one of the n10st sQY birds and though not un
comnlon in suitable localities is seldolD seen and still less often 
possible to watch. At the slightest sound or movement it slinks 
away at a great pace on foot and at once becolnes in\'isible, though 
its low, chirring note may be continued close by until the intruder 
leaves. It is generally found in pairs but occasionall.v small 
family parties l1)ay. be Dlet with in the cold weather. It is a 
purely tree-forest bird and never seems to haunt the lo\v scrub
jungle or secondary growth so beloved by mnny Babblers and, 
even the forest, to suit it, lnl1st be Ijamp and shady and much 
brolten up int() Tocky ravi~es and steep slopes. It is found up to 
the top of the highest hil1s in S. Assalll but in the cold weather 
may be found down as low as 3,000 feet. 

(257) Turdinulus brevicaudatus venningi. 
VENNING'S WREN-BABBLER. 

Turdinulu8 b1·evicaudat'lJa venningi Harington, Bull, B. o. C., xxxix, 
p.269 (1870) (Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to T. b. b,·evicaudatus but has .the upper 

plumage greyer, the breast and abdomen dark rufous and the 
finnl(s (lark bro"'D. 
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Colours of soft parts. Irides red; bill dark brownish-horn, paler 
beneath; legs aud feet fleshy-brown (Venning). 

Measurements. A larger bird than either of the two other 
races; \\'ing 65 to 74 mm., average 15 specimens 68 mm. 

Distribution. Southern Shan States, Burlna and Yunnan. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded but I have in my collection 

eggs of a Turdinulus from the S. Shan States whi('h must be of 
this race. ~rhey are exactly lik~ those of T. b. stl'iatu8 already 
descI'ihed and Illeasure 21·6 X 16·9 mm. 

Habits_ Nothing recorded but Rippon obtained it in the Sal
ween Vallev bet\\'een 2,800 and 3,000 feet, a lower elevation thnn 
this specie~ usually hauots. 

(258) Turdinulus roberti roberti. 
AUSTEN'S WREN-BA.BBLER. 

PnDepyga f'oherti Godw.-Aust. & Wald., Ibis,1875, p. 252 (Chaka, 
Manipur). 

Vernacular names. Dao-mojo gashi1n,Dao-pujli-kasltiba (Cachl!.ri). 
Description. Above rich brown, Inore rufescent on upper tail

coverts; the feathers of, head, back and scapulars edged with 
blacltish and with pale greyish cent-res; lores grey; ear-coverts 
brown with grey c~ntres; su.percilium and patch under ear-coverts 
rufous, the feathers of the latter \\,ith specks at the tips; chin and 
throat ""hite with black specks forming three distinct Hues frolll 
cbiu to breast; breast rather rufous-bro,vn \\1ith broad \\' hite 
centres; flauks Inore rufous \vith still paler shaft-stripes; centre 
of abdom~Jl alnlost white with fuint rufous edgings; under tail
coverts the Slune but darker; \ving brown, the outer webs of t.he 
quills 8uffus~d with dark rufolls, greater and mediau coverts and 
secondaries \\"ith distinct ,vhite tips. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides red; upper mandible dark plum
beous, tip and lower Illandible paler sud tipped almost white; legs 
fleshy-brown, claws paler. 

Measurements. Length about 100 mIll.; wing 50 to 55 lUlU.; 

tail about 18 lUlU.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 1~ to 13 mm. 
Distribution. Cachar, Manipur, Naga Hills and I{basia Hills. 
NidificatioD. This little Wren-Babbler breeds freely both in the 

N. Cachur and Khnsia Hills· from 4,000 feet up\\'ards from the eud 
of April to the end of June, making a nest an absolute Dliniature 
in every way of that of the Short-tailed Babbler. It also places 
it in precisely the sanle sort of position and in the same forests. 

The eggs number three or four, more' often the former, and are 
like those of '1'. b. bret,icaudatus but smaller, not to)O glossy a white 
aud with more numerous but smaller spec"ks and spots. Forty eggs 
average 19·3 X 14-8 mm. 

Habits. "W.ren-Babb!er" describes this bird exactly aud in all 
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its ,,'ays it is l110re Wren than Babbler. They haunt dense, 
dark forest wherever there aloe openings for streams, poqIs or 
natural smaH glades and they specially affect places strewn 
,,'ith mossy boulders, fallen trees covered with ferns and orchids, 
olel stumps etc. and over these they dodge about and scramble 
hither and thither just as does our little Wren at home. Some
times, however, they hop more sedately about amongst the fallen 
leaves, tUl"uing thelll over for the hidden insects, or they creep 
through the braclren and scrub more in the manner of a genuine 
Babbler. FJy they ,viII not, but however hard pressed seek safety 
on their legs, scuttling away into the undergrowth ",here they 
speedily becolne non e8,t. 'fhey are, so far as I kno\v, always 
fOllnd in pairs and not in flocks but, as I have seen them princi
pally in t.he breeding season it lnay be that they colle~t in flocks 
in the winter. Their Cloy is a rather shrill " chir-r-r" but they haye 
also a rather pleasant but low set of \v histling notes. They are 
~xtl"aordinari1y tame and, if quiet, one can watch theln for II long 
tilne \vithout disturbing tbeln. 

(259) Turdinulus roberti guttaticollis. 
GRANT'S WREN-BABBLER. 

TUlodinulus guttaticollis Ogilvie-Grant, ll?i~, 1895, p. 432 (~Iiri Hills, 
ASS8111}. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
~ , 

Description. Differs from Austen's Wren-Babbler in being 
darl~er and bro\vner above; the rufous on the sides of the breast 
and flanks is \\7anting and there is but~ little of this colour on the 
cheeks. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last race. 
Distribution. Hill-rll.nges of Eastern Assam North and South 

of the Bruhlnaputrn. , 
Nidification. Dl .. H. N. Coltart and I found GI".Rllt's Wrell

Babbler breeding in some nUlnbers in the hills and broken ground 
ronnd about Margberita. It nest,s fropl some few hundred feet, or 
even in the. plains (vide Ste\'en~), up to 5,000 feet and is an ~arly 
breeder, most of Dr. Coltart's and my eggs being taken in March 
alld April_ Nest and eggs cannot be distinguished fl-om those of 
T. 1". roberti. The latter (40) average 19-3 X 14-8 mIll. 

Habits. Except that this is a bird of lower levels the description 
of the last bil"d's habits would suffice for this also. 

(260) Turdinulus epilepidotus davisoni. 
DAVISON'S WREN-BABBLER. 

Turdin!titlS datuotti O.-G'rant, Bull. B. O. C., ·XXV, p. 97 (1909) 
(Thoungyah ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froJn either of the two preceding birds in 
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having no b1ack spots on the throat; the under parts are olive
brown, the flanks and sides of the breast more rufous. 

Measurements. Wing about 55 to 57 IDln. 
Distribution. Tenasserinl and N. Malay States. 
Nidification like that of the 1ast species. :Four eggs taken 

near Perak by Mr. W. A. T. Kellow llleasure 18·2 x 14·8 Inm. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

(261) Turdinulus epilepidotus bakeri. 
BAKER'S WREN-BABBLER. 

Turdinulits epilepidotu8 baket-i Harington, Bull. B. O. C., uxiii, 
p. 94 (1913) (Na Noi, S. Shan States). 

Vernaculal" names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last in having the upper parts 

much darker and the under parts more olive-brown \vith no rufous 
011 the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in Austen's Wren
Babbler. 

Distribution. The Southern Shall States and Karenni, Burma. 
Nidiftcation similar to tha~ of others of the genus. Three eggs 

sent Uie froln the S. Shan States Ineasure about 20·5 X 16·8 mm. 
and are probably greatly abo\pe the average in size. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Genus RIMATOR Blyth, 1847. 

1'00 genus llirnator appeurs to connect to some extent the lllore 
W reu-like Turdinulu-s wIth the true Babble.t·s, both in nppearance 
and habits. It i,." very like the former in its lax phllllage and 
mot,tied colouring but its long bill, long in our biru but much 
longer ill othel·s of the g~nu8, seelJ)~ to link it \vith the ~cimitur
Bnublers. It is also much like these birds in its habits. 

It differs frOlll 1'u'rdinulus in its long, slender bill, equal in 
length to, or much longer than, the head; t he culmen is curved 
down ward and the tip only slightly notched. l'he rictal bri8tles 
are short and the nostrils open o\'als. The tail is very short 
and the tarsi aud feet very st.rong and powerful. 

(262) Rimator malacoptilus. 
THE LONG-BILLED WREN-BABBLER. 

Rimatot· tnalacoptilua Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 155 (1847) (Darjee
ling); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 175. 

Vernacular names. Karriak-tungbrek-pho (Lepcha); Dao-rltojo
bul-u-g<tlao (Cachnrl). 

Description. }~orehead, cro\vn, nape, sides of the neck and Inalltle 
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dark rufescent brown, with very distinct fulv,ou8 ,shaft-,stripel'; 
the f.eathers of the back with the inner 'webs black a:nd the outer 
webs brown and with pale folvou8 shafts; ,rump:, upper tail-eoverts 
and tail plain rllfescent; wing-coverts and the outer webs of the 
quills 19ufous-brow.n, tbe former wit pale shafts; lOl·es fulvou8; 
ear ... coverts rufous,washy with paler shaf,ts;cbeeks mixed black and 
fulvous, with '& black line above; ch·n fulv,ou8-wbite; throat, 
breast and abdomen rufescent 'brown; wit·h large pale fulvou8 sbaft
streaks; sides of body and tbighs plain rufeecent brown; Tent 
and under tail-coverts ferruginoQ,s. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iril1 light red-bro'wn; upper mandible 
very dal~k horny, bJackish at the base, 'paler ,at ,the tip :; gape and 
edge of lower m,andible blackish, remainder pale horny; legs pale 
livid l1e8hy with no tinge of red but the tarsI tinted brown, the 
soles, claw and joints very pale. 

Fig. 46.-Head of R .. ,nal,acoptilus. 

Iteasurements. Total length about 125 to 130 mm.; wing 57 
to 60 mm.; tail about 25 mm.; tarsus about 28 mm.; clllmen 
about 21 ,to 24 mID. 

Distribution. Sikkim to E. A.8sa North and South of the 
Brahmaputra; Man· pur and Ll>oshai. 

Nidiftcation,~ 'Tlris Babbler breeds in tb'e hills both North and 
SQuth of t ·he Brahmaputra ~hl'oughout A8sam from 4,000 feet up
wards, and n the extreme East, nearer the sDowymount&ine, dO\\'n to 
3,000 feet. It breeds inrnuch the same 80rt ot country as Purdin· 
ulus but affects more open forest and nestslnay be found, though 
l'arely, in .8cru b-jungle or deserted, OVE\rgrowD, cultiv8,tion. The 
De.~t ,is a large domed aftair, measurin.g 8 or 9 inches in height by 
51 to 6i in breadth, the entrance, which j.a near the top, measuring 
about 2 inches across. It i8 made of dead leaves, bracken fronds, 
grass, sometirnes a .little moss, and lined ,,,,ith dead leaves o.nly. 
It is alw~y8 'placed o.n ,the ground and nearly always amongst the 
roots of b1ushes or at 'the foot of some tree. The breedin,g season 
lasts from the end of April, to July .. The e,ggs are three or four in 
number, rarely 'fiv'e, pinkish white to pale sa(mon .. piDk in ground
colour and marked with 8pots and small blotehtts of reddish bro\vn 
und paler Sluears of the,same with here and there lines and 8criggles 
of deep red-brown. T'he texture is fragile and practically glo8s
less, the shape an obtuse oval and thirty eggsaver,age in size 
21-2 X 15·5 mm,. -

Habit,s. In habits tbis little bird iSlDor,e of a Babbler and less of 
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a "iren than those of the preceding genus; it, freqnents the saIne 
kind of forest as Tltrdinu/tJ8 but lllU,Y al~o be found in scrub nnd 
deserted clearings. It kepps 1l1uch to .the ground, on \vhich it 
feeds in the same luanner as the Sci,nit:lr-Bahblers, turning oyer 
the lea\'es and scratching in t,he Jllould for iuseets. It has a 
sweet, chirping \\"histle ,vhich it utters as a, call 01· when frightened 
or disturooll. It, ket'ps in pairs, not in Hocks, and is \vholly 
insectivorous in it~ diet. 

Genus HORIZILLAS Oberholser, 1905. 

The genus Hori=illas is reluat·kable for its lengthened ,vings 
and, in cousequenct'! its cOl11paratively Rhort tail; the pJUtuage is 
80ft nut! silk.". The t.,,'o Indian species of the g{lllUS appear to 
be Inor~ arboreal than any of the precedillg geneI'll, and to hnye 
BOlne\\'hat the depOl't.lnent. of Bulbl1ls. The rictal b.oistles are ,eery 
conspicuous on aCl"OlIllt of their length and the bill is shot·t aJld 
straight. 'rhe It'gs and feet nre- "oenk for l'inlaliine birds. The 
name Jlalacol)terlun Eyton is preoccupied as is #")'t;taria Blyth *. 

Ki!1 to Species. 

A. Crown bright f~rrugillous • 
B. Crown oli \·e-bro\vn 

H. l1za.f/lla tllagJl,Q, p. 257. 
I-I. 1Jlagllirostre, p. 258. 

(263) Horizillas magna, magna. 
THE RED-i-rEADED l'nEE-BAnoIJEn. 

JI a III ('ople I"" III lnO!/IU(,1I1 ]~yton, P. Z_ S., 1839, p. lO:j (Malaya); Blanf. 
&. ()utes, i, p. 151. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. :Foreh~ad and crown bright ferruginous, the an

terior feathers black-shafted and the post~ri()r ones faintly edged 
with black; lores and a broad 8ui>~rcililllll grey, t.he Iuiddle of the 
feathers \vhitish; the ,,,hole nape black; ear-coverts fulvous
brO\\'fl \\'ith pale shafts; the whole upper plulnage fulvous-brow.n, 
tinged \V itla feloruginolls on t.he l"urnp, upper tail-co\"el'ts and Ollter 
w~bs of f he tail-f~athe'rs; cheeks mot.t)ed grc.\' and white; chin, 
throat and upper b,-east "'bite, stl'enlied "'ith grey; remainder of 
lower plulunge greyish white. ' 

Colours of·8oft parts. IriR t;ienna-bro\vn (young) to carmine or 
orange-red; hi II dark horn.v-bro\\'"Il above, lo\\-er JDaudi ble pale 
plumbeous "'hite; legs, feet and cla\vs pale pillmbeous blue to 
pale snlnlt-blue. 

Ieasut'ementa. Length about 170 to 180 nlm~; "ring about 
84 to 9.(. mln.; tail about 75 llUD.; tarsus about 23 min.; culmen 
about 20 tum. 

* See Obel'holeer, Smiths. Mise. ColI. -t8, p.64, 1905. 
VOL. I. S 
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Distribution. Peninsular Eurma and Siam and N. Malay Penin
sula. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. According to Davison: this Babbler is almost en

tirely arboreal, hunting about in trees and bushes in small parties 
or ill pairs and ne,'er descending to the ground. It is laid to be 
0, purely forest bird and to be entit-ely insectiv'orous iu its diet. 

(264) Horizillas magnirostre. 
THE BROWN-HEADED TBJe:E-BABBLER. 

Alcippe magniJ'ostre !\1001'e, p, Z. S., 1854J p. 277 (~lalacc8). 
Maiacoptm'tl1n 11Jagllirost1'e. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 151. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, crO'VD, nape anel back oli\'e-brown, the 

feathers of the forehead \\,jth black shafts; ,,,ing-coverts nnd ex
posed parts of quills rufes('ent olive; upper tnil-coverts and tail 
bright chestnut-bro\\'n; feat-hers round the eye ,vhite; Jores and 
nn obsolete stripe over the eye grey; cheeks and ear-coverts deep 
nlihy, the latter \vith paler shafts; entire lower plumage dull \"bite, 
\\'ushed with ashy on breast, flanks, thighs and under tail-co\perts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris cin nubar-rell to lake; bilJ, legs ond 
feet as in the last bird but Jess blue. 

Measurements. Length about 160 to 170 lum.; wing 80 to 
85 nlm.; tail about 55 to 57 miD.; tarsus about 21 Innl.; cullnen 
about 15 to 16 lum • 

. Distribution. Extrelne South of Tenasseriln, extending South 
do\vn the l\faJay Peninsula and ERSt to Cochin Ohina. 

Nidification. Not-hing recorded. Two eggR fro III the Water
strac.ft collection, said ~o have been taken 011 14. 2. 1901 in East. 
Malacca, are very po,1e yellow-creamy white with a few specks of 
light. red principally in the centre- of the ~~g-shen. In sbape ~hey 
are ahnost ellipses. with fine, close t~xture but almost glossless. 
They nleasure 21·8 X 16·0 and 21·3 X 15~5. 

Habits. As far as is knO\\'D similar to those of the last bird. 

Genus ERYTRROCICHLA Sharpe, 1883. 
This \genus is yery close to the JaAt but differs in its shorter 

"'ing and it is apparently a ground bird. 

(265) Erythrocichla bicolor. 
TIlE ~"ERRUGINOUS BAnDLER. 

IJJ'ftcl'}lptrJ".'I.t· bic:%l' Less" Ilev. Z,)ol., 1839, p. 138 (Slunnt .. u). 
l~'rytllJ'ocichla bi(~olol·. lUani'. & Oates, i,. p. 152. 

Vernacular names, None recorded. 
Description. 'Vhole UpPtH' pluluage ferruginous, the cro\\-'n and 
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e e d b ·gh' r, upper tai -coverts ,and tail chest ut; 
h" 1 'e o· ale f IVOli ; 10\ er plumage \,,'bite s Jfused 

on 'the brea a d Ie s so on the . des 0 - the body. 
o _oft parts. ris ,ale wood-b '0\ n; upper rna dible 
" 10 ~ mandibl ark hl'o\-, n; legs and £e t fieshr-

_ ig.47,. fIend of E. bic(J/or. 

ta. tal .len. th about 60 to 170 InlD.; wing 72 
about 60 to 0 _ m e; tarsus about ,28 Ulm.; 
Ill. 

I outh through ti , • alay Peninsula 

on to be ntirely a ground herd, ouly 
nd trees when di,sturb~d. 

anus ~T I OSTOn Sharpe, 902. 
1 'oTtostoma being 31 eady occtlpiecl,harpe'a ~llto

e, iest available for th" 8 ge 1 l. It· cliff _ r f 9m the 
h \'iogre at·8 bly long - jct.al bristles and a very 

(206)lEthosto,tna rostrata. 
BLY "s B BLER. 

'" 11o ta,ua "0 tl ~ta Blytb,.t. . S. B., Xl, p. 795 (18 2) (Malaya) ,; 
1 '. ()ates, 1, p. 1,53. 

IUlll . tad u t 52 
'ul rn a) ut 1 0 lUll • 

Illnl.; '"In 7 
54 I lIU.; tar u. b nt 2' lUll.· 
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Distribution. 1.'hH cxtl'el1h :~ :-i'outh of 1',enassel:iln, extending: 
do\\'u the l\lahlY l)(!uin:-\ulu, t 0 ~ulnail'a ttud ,1Jol'ueo. 

Nidification ,lnd Habits. ~ot hi ug l'ecol'd(,d ue.vond the fact thart 
l{uluea~Se.l't.s it i-; al'\)orenl. -

Genns 14A.LACOCINCLA Bi'ittik., J805. 
1'be genus jj(,(i«fociuc/a <iitfel',s fl'ou~ aU the othel'geuern of this 

subfatnlly '\\ ith stout straight hiH:.;; in havin,: the uo,8tl'i~8 ov.al and 
expos,ed, -with no prote(:ti "go Jllelllb~tl~l~. '1'lIe riel",) In'i,51les .aro 
\\"O-U dcvclolllld but th ,(·~ re :l\'e no h:a.irs o\'(~rhnHgiug the llostl'ils. 
'1'h~ t.dl is ,shol'ter .. tUtU ~ Ite \viug. l'l!e nn.lne '1~u'r(linl(8 being 
prcoecuph-!<l, tlH~ ttbovt3 t:d\~s it s phtce. 

(:!f;7) M:alacocincla sepiaria abbotti. 
~\ »'~otl'T'8 '~A U nl~l'~ It. 

Jllllu('ocili( '/a ahl,olli Blyth, .J. i\. H .. B" xi\·, p. H()'I (I~.l;")) (I{unu'.,(',. 
;\ l' ral, a ~ I " 

1'urdillu," till/loll;. I ;tRuf. ,~ (hlt(!~, i, p. I ».f. 
Ve.rnacular nam1e;s. NoraH l-Ct!HI'ded. 

De:seription. \VIH>le UPlh'l' pIUJlUl~t' rich olive-bl'o\\'n, the fore
head ' \vith fHI VollS ,st'l·c:.tk~, the other feathers \\ it h pulH :;h.nft~; 
(~X posed part s 'Of \\'ing"'<[ ui Us ltke the ba.<.·k; upper tn.iI-(to\'erts nUll 
tail (.h'H~l) rurolls; loros rOHnd the eye and a. ShOI't, ~uper{~iliun\ 
(hu·]\ ~rcy; ttar-' l'overls rufous \\lith ful\'ou:-i ~1tnfts; (·.hill, tlu'oa,t 
:I.nd . ch,t'cl,s pal(~ gl~e); sides of He~l(, br~ast an(l body e.ar' hy 
rel'rugiuo~I~, C('ut 1'(' or fhr{~:t~t and abdoJucu \'\-'hit,ish ,; Huder 141;1-
co\'el't.~ hrj~h t l\'IT,,~ i i 'O\ilS. 

'Colours of softpart;s. I fislight r~(hli:o;h 1)I'o\\'1\ to red; eyolids 
phl1uht·ous; Uppt·l· Ina.udihle d:u'k h()I'uy-iJr,o\vn, tip u.ud 'lo\\'cl" 
lU:\lHlihl~ '· palt' horny or bluish ... horuy; legs nuu f~ct pale nc~hJ, 
cia \,' ,S pafu horny. -

ltIea'slll·enlents. ~l'otttllen~th ahout 180 BUll. :; \ving ';4 to 7i tum.; 
tnil .ahoutf>O to 5i nun.; t ~1~rSliS al>ollt~5 IU :Dl.; cultnen about 
18 nun. 

Distribution. Nt~pal, Sikldl11, E. llengal, l\.ssaln,Burma t 10 t he 
Malay l)cuiusula, nuo Siam. 
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BiIWlcatioD. It) India this bi,"d breeds in ,April and May ,and 
'8ometinJe8 in June, 'whilst "in 1Iul'llu\ its nest bAsbe,en found fl'om 
}"ebrllary to 1\1"y. It br,eed:-& only in deep, wet tree-forest ,vith 
alop)" undergro\\f't-h nnd l)ref~l~bly uearsome ~tream, Inaking a 
mt'lCsive ne.t of dead leaves, \\"e8cI8 ' ~nd grass with an inner ,cup of 
leavt!M, roots and ' \VeedHCOIUpa(!tly bonnd tog..,t.ber. ,and lined ,,·ith 
root.. It m"y be plnctell ill ft, chunp of \veeds, A )O\V bush or in 
some fern-palin n8:U" the ground. .'l'll.., f~gg,S nUlnber three to five 
.nd are very beautiful; theground~('olo{u· vnries front ,avery pale 
to " ,·ich Jlu,io ,AAhnoll .... pink, whilst the ul,3rkiug~ consist of fll)ots, 
blotches and 'liflU~ of dt!el) red-bl"O\YU ,"ith pnler spots of light red 
and ueutr,al ti Ilt. In ,sbape they al~e. norlna} oY,als and the texture 
ia tin~ \vitb n goo(l glo~:~- - 'fhey .nensure about '22-2 x 16·5 UUD. 

but va.·y gl-eat 1yiu Hize. 
Habit.. 4\ bbo'lt',8 JJahbler is a. hi .'el of tho lliains and the foot

hill8~ "'I'el) being round nu\(~h ()l'~r ~,OOu fo(~t. It haunts d~,ep forest 
wbere it is flJ,,'ay,s Illnuid lUld gt'~eu tunl ,\'Ju~l"~ the treea have an 
alnple uucle,g.'o\\,th of plunts, '-reeds und bURhes. In N. 9a~h,ar 
it wa~ ol,,'ays to ba foulHI H~a1" rivers UU(t HtrenU1S and it is 
v,.-ry pa(·tial to pl,,(tes ,\\,he.ge pal,u ~fcl'u~ ~1'O'" in :gl'eat luxuriJlnce. 
'J'hey have tI. pleas"nf: \,'hi~tling not (! IHlt a.1"O very silent birds, 
c.·..,eping :about. in the d~nHe nndel'~l·O\\·th vCI'y <jui,etly ,;\nd 
81 tialthiJy. ~L'he.v ,Are ttl!pnren U ." ( ~ uti 1'(~ 1 y i n.scctivo.·ous~ 

(jenus 'THRINGORHINA f):ttcs, 1~89. 

The genus 1'/u'illfPH"1I,iu((eo n1aius rotH- specie's .of peculiar 
eolo .. ation cbaltt~,(·tcri~.~d by fhe vCl'y ):u'~e npHl'Cttlulll OVCl' the 
DOitrHM. '1'he bin lS "'(H'Y s t l'()U~, wit h t.lae cululcn curved gently 

througbout, .tlud the rict.al lu .. isl l(~~ 'l,l·U\\" (.~a .k. l 'bc feathers of tJ ... ,} 
forehead Ul'e lanrshto the tou,tl, and those .of th(~ (-.·O '\\' U tnuplctln«.l 

'er~et.iltt, I)08sibl.v fOI-uaing n shu rt C['e.st ill life. tl'hi,s gtulus 'is very 
cluseto 8ta.cl,y'ris al'd liJie that g','ons the birds contu.fned in it aU 
InY' 'I)u,-e "'hite eggf'. 

1,~e!1 tv SL'e'Ji~8 . 
.1\. Wings luul t,;~il bl\l'l'~'" \vi t h bl'4HVU. 

B. \Villl-."8 andtai 1 pIt\in. 
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(268) Thriugorhina. oglei~ 
AUSTEN'S SPOTTED BABBLER. 

Acti'llU,oa off/lei God w.-Aust.,.T. 1\.. S. B.; xlvi (2) p. 42 (1877) (Sadiya). 
Tltringo1'/"ina oglii. Blanf. & ()atekl, i, p. 1 fi6. 

Vernaculal~ names. Ohum-pitti (Trans-Dikku Nagas). 
Description. Cro\\ln, nape and hind nec~ rich golden-brown; 

b"cl{, rump and upper tail-coverts. th~ saple put duller a.nct 
obsoletely cross-rayed; wing and taill1rnber-bro\vn, n~rrowJy and 
closely cross-barred ,vith a darker ~lu~de of the same; forehead 
and broad superciliuln white, the former with black shafts; on the 
sides of the neck the supercilium bre~k8 up ~nto white spots 
bordered with black; forehead and sQpercilium also bo~dered .bove 
with black; lores and ea.r-coverts black; cheelcs, chin and throat 
\vhite; breast grey; relnninder of lower plumage'dull umber-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. lris crimson-lal<e; bin black above, grey 
on lower Inandible; legs and feet q,mber-brown. 

ltIeaaurements. Total lengt4 RQOllt 180· mIQ.; wing 68 to 
76 WID. ; tail about 53 mm.; tarsus about 27 mm.; culmen about 
16°5 to 17'5 nlDl. 

l>istribution. Eastern ASS81n North alJd South of the Br~h~a
putra. 

tfi~fication. This bird, together \vi~h it~ nest and eggs, \vere 
br.ought in by N~gas on several occasions to Dr. 1I. N! Coltart 
Q,nd Inyself at Margherita. The l"~mairis of the nest $ee~ed t~ be 
thos~ of large globular affairs made of bam boo le~ve~ aod gr~88 with 
a mixture of roots, small twigs and dead leJtve~ Bod ~c90rding t~ 
tb~ ~ag~s was a~",·ays. placed on the ground ill rayines in h~a\'Y 
10rest WIth plent.y of undergro",·th~ rhe eggs, three or foqr in 
nplUbe~, are pure white and ver:y like those of ScimitJLr-l3abblel"s 
but JI}9re fragile and without gloss. They measure about 22·5 x 
17·0 inm. 

The breeding se~son is M~y and June. 
llabit,. Beyond the fact th~t this B~bbJer hautitE$ thick, moist 

fOl·e~ts at elevations from 6,000 feet upwards, we know little of 
their habits. According to the N~gas they lre~p much to the 
heaviest undergrowth and ~re &i1ent, skll)king birds. Those "'e 
exalQined had eaten insects on)y. . 

(269) Thtingorhin~ gu~~. 

TICXELL'S SPOTT~D BABDLER. 

Turqillus gutt(ltu,s Blyth, J. A. S. ll, xxvii, p" 414 (18Q9) (M"uleyit 
l\lt.). 

Tltrillfjorhina !luttata. Blanf. & Oate8~ i, p. 155. 

VernaculaT names. None recprpeq. 
Deacription. Lores and forehead white with black streaks; 
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round the eye black; a large patch of white below the eye; 
bounded by a black moustachial streak; ear-coverts ashy-brown; 
a white 8upercHium to the nape bordered above by black; side:ol 
of Deck and terminal portions of l,he Innntle feathers black with 
long, "'bite, oval drops; remaining upper plumage rich golden
brown, the rUlup, tail and the outer webs of the wing-quills tinged 
with deep rufous; chin and upper throat white; relnainder of 
lower parts rundy ftntruginous, the flanks and under tail-~overts 
tinged with olivaeeous, the breast with ver)' narrow whit~ margins 
to the feathers, \vhich, \vith those of the nbdolnen, have also 
whitish shafts. 

Colours of loft partl. Iris crianson-Iake; bill black, lo\\'er 
mandible and COlnluissure plumbeous; legs and feet pale dingy 
green (HunJ,e 4· Daviaon). 

Keaaurementl. Total length about 180 I1no.; ,ving 66 to 69mm.; 
tail about 56 t.o 58 Inm.; tarsus about 25 mlD.; culmen about 17 
to 18 mnl. 

Distribution. The mountains of Peninsular Burma and Siam. 
It has been obtained on Muleyit, 011 the l.'baungyin Ri ,'er, at 
Malewull in the extreme south of T~nasserjm and in Kao 
Nawng and 'l'rang in Siall1. 

Bidi1lcation unknown. 
Habit •. According to Davison, Tiekell's Spotted Babbler js found 

in small parties haunting jungle, bot·h forest- and more open 
bamboo-jungle, in the lo\ver hills. For the Jnost part it keeps to 
the undergrowth but he never SIlW it actually on the ground, 
whereas the Nagas describe the last bird as frequenty hunting fOl· 

food amOD~f't the fallen leaves. 

Genus STACHYRIS Hodgson, 1844. 

This genus is very close indeed to the last, differing principally 
in its slllaller, Inore pointed, bill, \vhicQ has, however, the culmen 
gently cur,·ed throughout in the saine Olanner. 

A.. Crown black streaked '\\~ith white. 
G. Throat blackish grey, mottled white 8. nigrice/18 nigriceps, p. 204. 
6. Throat d~ep grey or blac]c • 8. fl. cottarti, p. 2H5. 
c. Throat ~~b y-grey . • s. n. dnviso1li, p. 265. 

B. Cro\vn golden-yellow streaked with 
black. , 

d. A black 8tre~ through eye. 
a'. U pper p&rb~ oli \~e-yello\v 
Il. Upper pa.rts dat)c oli vp.-green. 

a". Under pt\rts brj~ht yellow 
Il' . Under parts dull ~'el1ow 

e. No black stret\l{ through eye 

8o cll1°!l8U!a Ck1°.'16aa, p. 265. 

s. c. lUsimilis, p. 261. 
S. c. chrysops, p. 2U7. 

• • 8. c. biuU/ut11l,i, p. 266. 
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(2iO) Sta,chyris nigriceps nigriceps. 
1.'JII1 JJI4At:K~~'IIIU>'A1.'I~J) ]JA1JIU,J~U. 

Btltrl'l/I'is 1a;flric'1'~" Ilo(lgs., l\'l)'t It~ .r. A. S. ]1" xiii,ll. 3iS (1884) 
(N,t'J'ltl) ; JUuuf. ,~ Ou.t,~,sJ i, I'. I U:!~ 

Vernacular ,names. S(fllfI1'ia"""'J,llo (LeI' cha ). 
D~8cription. }~ol'e I(~ud, (!ro\vn and UilP~ bh.ck; the feathers 

edged \\'it11 "'hittl, giving '" f'tl'euJ\cd ft.ppl~tlt'nnce to tht!1i6 l)arts; 
ruund tbe (~y(' wlllte; e~L"-CO\·el·t~g()lden-br()\\'n; (·he(d\~ white; a 
CtJIlS ' )i(~UOll~ d~(~p bru\\'u 0)' blnclt .supel'cili UIU :; chin n.nd t,hroat 
d(:'ep blnck ish gr'(~.y, t.he ft~nt het's edged \vi'lh ,,"bito; \\,hole uPI)er 
plunu'ge rich ()1iv~-I)1'o'\~n, t·h~ (I'lills of \\'iHq;~ n.n<l ta.iI edged 
rufuus; IO"~t!l' plulnn.ge bl'ight fuh'ous, ,hetiJ,ul(s, u.bdoillen Bod 
under tai -covert.s t:ug~d \\,jth oli \'aCeOU8. 

l~ig. 50. - J:r eB(1 of 8. 11. 'i~qric(!p8. 

Colour. of .oft parts. hie l'eddish- or orn,Jge-brown; eyelids 
~laty ; bilt hOltuy-br,.)\vn, the }o\\'er Inandible fteshy-borny in \,-h,ter; 
in tnllllll)('''' thu bill beconH:~s IUl1ch dll't'I,el·, blnel(jsh .. hol'ny above 
and ~In .. y h(~)o,\r; legs and feet n.,sl'y-bro,,,.D, ,greenish brown or 
l}lore r'\l'~ly yeUo\\'ish. 

ltIeasuremeJits. l'otal1en~th about, 140 '!tim.; \ving a8 to 02.nm. ; 
t.ail :~~ou(. 5f) Innl.; tarsus about 21 nnn.; etllll)(:~Jl about ]!j lnln. 

D:istribution.. NH1):,I, Silddm u,u~ hil1~ N Oltth of the 'Braluna-
putra t () t,he 1\1 iri lIills,. ' " 

Nidification. '1'1.0 Blnck-thro,ated ]Jabhler breecls in Mn,y and 
J line at~ ,all elevations f il-On) ,B few hundred feetl up to n.t lell.st 
10.000, lu:,-I,iug " cllp-shnped or dOlned :nest of b31uboo It!:lves .,nd 
1>i~ceg of hra(!knn, Inix(~d ;l.nd Ii 1)('(1 wit.h grR88~ It JnenSUrUH ult to 
8'· i 1 teight by SOUle 4" to 6" .in bre:ulth nnd ' is al\\"ays Jllnced on 
t.he ground but genel'nIl.,· on n bank HO th~,t. it keeps "'~J1 dl'nined. 
It. Illay be :..;it·ua;b-ld in niUU)Ht .uuy Jiind ofCO\'el-. 'l'he t',lZ'g~ are 
pure ~vl.it6, bruu<i, blunt. ovals, they tlrH Mtuut ill te'xtul'e and have 
n fuir glQ~Ht .Rild.r"hurubel· t~()ur or, IHOI'e .. tu~eJYt three. ]fi~ty ~ggs 
t\ve .. ngta 19'~ x, 1.J'7 nun. 

Habits. 1.'his is a 'typical litt e Ilnhbl(·r in its lu\bits, Rk"lking 
about it thh~k ' 1I1del'gl"O\V.UI, .. 11 bainboo-jtlll,glo ot' naixed RCl'ub and 
gt'aS8, It is found in ,fllnall 11ul·ties in ' ,,·illtp.r '\\:hich ke(~Jl close 
together; ,seldom uttering any cll.ll beyond un oe(~asjonal8\\'eet, low 
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whistle. It is purely insectivorous, fi nding its food in the lo\\'er 
cover and but seldonl descending to the ground. 

(2i]) Stachyris nigriceps coltarti. 
'fIlE ASSAM: IJJ~ACK-TlInoA'rED BAUnJJER. 

Stn(OI'.lIri8 ni!p·icfpS coli(u·ti Ilarillgtoll, J3ull. 11. O. C., xxxiii; p. 01 
(1913) (llnrgherita). 

Vernacular names. DlIo-)'ial)lIon!l (Cacltari). 
Description. Differs froID S. n. 1I,i!lricej)& in hnvillg no white 

edges to the feathers of the ('hin and throat. 
Colours of soft parts and :M:easurements as in that bird. 
Distribution. ASS81D south of the Brahilloputra, West.ern 

Burnul nnd BhnllJo Hills, South to 'l'ennsseriln hut not including 
that state. Birds frol)) the Southern Shan States are illterluediate 
bet\\Oeen this and the next forln but neal'er the latter. 

Nidification and Habits us in thp, SiJ<kiln bird but Jieeping to 
lo\ver levels. It is Inore COlnlllon below 3,OOU feet t.han abo\'e 
this height. '1\\"0 hundred eggs average 19-1 X 14·7 mill. 

(272) Stachyris nigriceps davisoni. 
'fUE l\I.\LAY GREY-TIIROATED BABBLER. 

Stack!lri8 davi8nni Sharpe, Bnll. B. O. C., i, p. 7 (1892) (Pahang). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Delcription. l)ifiers from the t\VO preceding forms in having the 

throat nsh}'-grey; the ear-'coverts are hair-bt"own and the upper 
plulnage is suffused \vith rufous. 

Colours of 80ft parts and Measurements as in S. 1t. ni[},ricelJ8. 

Distribution. S. Tennsserilll, Peninsular Siao} and Malay Penin
sula. Bi.·ds froln t.he Eastern Burillese hills as far North 8S 

Karenni are also of t.his race as are those from the Shan States. 
lfidification and Habits differ in no "oay frolll those of the 

preceding forl11s. The eggs average about 19'2 X 1.1·8 mm. 

(273) Stacbyris chrys~a chrysma. 
THE ~EPAL GOLDEN-HEADED BADnfJER. 

8tacllyris clllyscea Blyth, J ... -\. S. It, xiii, p. 379 (18J4) (Nepal) ; 
Blanf. ,~ Oat~s, i, p. 163. 

Vernacular names. S!Jal.:-bil·allg-plto (Lepcha). 
Description. }~orehend goldell-yello,,-; cro\vn and nape the 

BRllle streaked ",·it h black; lores and a short moustach ial streak 
black; ear-covert.s oil-.\yello\v; upper parts, sides of n~ck and ex
posed pat·ts of \vings bright oJive-yello\v; ta.il bro\vn \\'nshed with 
yellow on the outer \\'ebs; entire lo\vet' plUlll'\ge bright yello\y. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris gulden-brown or light bro\vn; bill 
lIark slaty-hol'n ubove, paler belo\v; l~gR and feet pille yello\\,iah
bro\\~n to gl'eeni~h-l)l-(J\\:Il. 

lIeasu~emeJlts. ~rotal lengt.h about 112 to 115 lun.,; \\~iDg 
about 4S to 51 min. ; t.uilubout 50 .UIU, ; tarsus ubont 1 H to 1u I.UD. ; 
cuhnen about l2 lIUll, 

J)istribution. Nepal, Sikkitn to Assaln, N, Chin I[ina and 
Malliplu' to l(uchin Hills, 

:Nidiftcati,n. This prett.y little Bubbler Illnkes a I)est which, is f~ 
8Ina11, neat fu,csirllile of that of the last Npecies but wbi--h is 8Q,ne
tiJ .. e~ p~aced in b¥shes or, 1l10re of Len, b,ttn bou clulnJis a few ji\lche~ 
to a ~Qut>le of feet frolll the ground. It is genera ly dOllied ,but 
c~p-~ht'ped nests nllly be found when phlced ill po~itioll8 \vhet'u 
there is covele o"~rhead as in " thiel, clulnp of bal~lboo! It bt'eedtf 
"principally ahov~ a,ooo feet dtn'illg MaI,.v, June and .T uly, 11~yitllt 
four egg~ \vhieh Al'e norllluUy pUl'e white but rarely " fatntly 
~P9tted ~gg luny be found SOllle\V hat li~e those 9f the next g~nlis, 
Th~ 8u~efnc,~ is close and has a fair gloss and the shell is ~olllp~ra
tively Ju",~der tlln,11 that of the JJlack-thro3ted Babbler. Sixt,y-eggs 
av~rl\t;;e. 10'4 X 12'1 Illin. 

Habits. '1'hn Golden-headed Babbler collects in the \\'inter in 
quite farge flocks nUlnbel-ing sOllletilne! us many as 40. They ke~p 
to th~ bushes all~ undergrowt.h in dalilp tl'ee-for~Ht, sel<Jp~ if 
ev~r d~scel}(.ling to the ground but perpetually on the JllOve, ou 
\ving Ol~ feAt ~~ they scruluble 01- flit frolll one t'A,ig t~) anotl~er in 
search of their insect food, 1~he ent,ire tilDe the whole fl()(~I( J<eeps 
\~P tL COI.lS~p,pt sort, low t\vittering whi(~h rises to shriller Rlld: J~uder 
Qotes or ~xJ)()s",u~=Ltion \vhen disturbed. '!'hpy do not lI~ir~d beil,g 
wat~hed lLlid 1 hnv(~ oft.p.n sat for SOllle minutes \,·ithin a few feet 
of. ~ flo(!k hefol'~ they tool, f,hei r depurture. In the breedi~1t 
8e8~()n t.hn flncl~s brenk up uud the bir(ls frequent bamboo and 
sBcondl1,ry jungle as n"ell lLS foteest. It is found up to ,at least 
6,000 feet, 

(2i4) Stachyris chrysma bingha..i. 
~rJ["~ CU1N 1111,1,9 GOJJD)4~N-lll~ADEJ) BAnnr,El1e 

BeachYI-is bill!I/Ulllti ltipllon, 11ull_ D. o. e., xh", p, 84 (1904:) (l\lt. 
Victoria)_ 

Veniac~ar names. None recorded. 
D~8C~iptio~, Differs fron. the lu.st bird in havin~ the _uppel

p~rts a~hy oh \'e-l!letll'll; the lo,,"er part~ dull ol'ullge-yeUow and 
,the en .. -(~oye .. tH Minty-g.-eel). 

ColOUles of soft palis 80d lIeaaurements as in the last bird. 
:pi8trib~tion. Ceutral and S. Chin] I ills and N. Ari-akllll. 
"id~~~tion unkno\\'Il. 
Habit. not recorded. 
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(27:3) Stachyris cbrysm& assimilis. 
'l'uE BURMESE (~OJ~nEN-llEA.l>ED lJAUDJ.lER. 
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SttlcltyriB ft88i",ilis Walden, JUyth's 11. of ]1., p. 116 (189t";) (I(nren
l1(~e); JUallf. ,~ ()utes, i, p. 1 th1. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluilu.r to the lnst bird but \\'ithout allY hlacJ( e."(o

st.reak; hoth upper Bud lower plulnage ruther dullel", lJelo\,·· HlOfe" 

yello\v, leHs orange. 
Colours of 80ft parts. Iris deep red-bro\\'ll or Jnk..,; bill ]0.\'

ender-gt'ey, piuJier nt the base n.nd on lower In:Llldible; in SOIlH~ 
speciJnens dlU'k horny-bro\\'I1, p.oobn.bly in brepdill~ SPn,SOIl; legs 
yello\\'ish in'own to gl'eellish bro\vJI. W o.rdla\\·-]talll~ay records 
one lnnle as having black it·ides. 

Keasurements ns in the uthers. 
Distribution. S. Shnn 8tt~te~ alld l(arellui and 1)I'obabIy all 

the hill-ranges of l~ttst Cent ral 1Jul'luu. 
Nidification Rnd Habits siluilar to t.hosn of the Assalll bil"d. 

'fhree ~gg:i Bout IBe frum the 8ullth 8han Htntes IlleaSU1'O about 
15-;3 X 1 ~·o uun. 

(~76) Stachyris chrysma chrysops. 
rrJlJ4~ l\IAJ~AY AN (101~f)J~N· 11 )~A. DEI> B:\ Hn '/1~Jt. 

Slacl',t/riR clll·y~((,(t ('10',I/801'S lticl)Juouu, Pl'OC. J~iol. Hoc. \rn~h" X\·, 

p 1!)7 (190~ J Cl'l'IlUg', Lo\vcl' ~huu), 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
De8cription. l'his race laRS u. black eye-streal{ like the N ort hern 

Indiun fot'm and hns the u'Hler pa.rts fairly bright yello\\f but 
rather less 80 than in the typical bird; the upper pal't~ are the 
enlne o,!04 in assi,ujlis. 

Colours of 80ft parts and Mealurements as in f:lSsilllili . .". 
Distribution. 1)elliIl8uln.r BurnHl tLutl ASSUI)) a1ld l\1uln \' J)euill

sula. '1'he specilueJl~ in the .Brit ish l\lusclun collecti~)11 frol))' 
rr~Jla8SeriIU SetUll referable to this race. 

Nidification nlld Habits not recorded. 

(]eHUS STACHYRJDOPSIS ~hal'pe, 1~~3. 

'l'his genus diffel's fro'll the Jast in having the culruen p(~rfectJy 
straight. J t ~eeln~ to be a fOl'ln interluediate bet\veen Stach!/1'is 
and Mi.t'oI"IlU nud t.hen lea.ding illto .ltl(~·ipl't. In the g~lllls .J11~.'C
o~'n'i8, ho\\!'ever, the nostrils tLre oval und ~xposed \\,lterens in 
St(w!luricloJJsu they are covered ,,,-ith Q meillut'alle SOlne\vhat us III 
the t\\'O preceding g~llera. 
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li.ey to Species a ltd Sub'lJecit8. 
A. Fore Cl'own rufous to chestnut; bill not red. 

a. l'hl'uat y~llowish. [p.268. 
a'. Itufous of crown extending to nape S. 7"Ujict}JI l'ujicep', 
1/ Rufous of crown confined to th .• t 

part ..... . '. . . .. S. ". b]'al1loensis, p. 269. 
b. 'l'hl'oat whitish. 

c' Lores ulnlost white; fOl"e Cl'o,vn dull 
rufous .. ". . . . . . . S. 1'. r1ffilrons, p. 269. 

dl. LOl'es yello\v; fore crown bright 
rufous •... . . . 8. I". alnbigllll, p. 2iO. 

B. :Fore Cl'own CuI '"OUS; bill red S. PYJ',"kOP8, p. 2il. 

(277) Stachyridopsis ruficeps ruficeps. 
THE RED-HEADED BABBI,EB. 

StfICh!ll'it/o}Jsis '·UjiCep8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 452 (l847) (Darjee
ling); Blanf. & Oates, i. p. 164. 

Vernacular names. Syak-bi'rang-pll.o (Lepcha). 
Description. }""orehead,. ero\vn and 'llape bright chestnut, the 

forehead with obsolete dark shaft-stripes; lores bright yello\v; 
upper plulDage, tail and exposed parts of \vings olive-bro\vn, tinged 
rufous; chin and upper throat pale yellow with conspicuous black 
shafts; sides of the head and neck and entire lower plumage 
fulvous yellow; the sides of the body, thighs, vent and under 
tail-coverts tinged \vitb 0liv8ceous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris. golden-bro\vn, red-brown or crimson; 
bill bluish plulnbeous, dar ker above, paler and rather fl~shy below; 
legs pale yel1owish- or lleshy-brown. 

ltteasurements. Total length about 120 to 125 mm.; "'ing 54 
to 58 mlD.; tail about 50 to 52 mm.; ta.rSU8 about 17 to 18 m.~. ; 
culmen about 10 mm. 

Distribution. Silikim and bills North of tbe Bruhulaputra. 
Khu.sia and N. Oachar Hills. Annam (Robinson ~ Kloss). It 
Jnust also occur in the intervening countries in extreme N. Burma 
but so far hns n~t been recorded thence. 

Nidi1ication. This little Babbler breeds in Silikim froln 3,000 
feet up\\ou,rds and in the Assaol Hills from 2,500 feet, cOllllnencing 
in eal'ly April aud continuing until the end of' J uue. The nest is a 
sinall, rather neatly Dlad"e egg-shaped structure with the entrance 
nt· the top, or srnall eud; ont\\'ardly it is composed of dead bal)) boo 
leaves but inside is lnore or less 111ixed ,vith roots and fibrous 
'Inaterial and generally lined with fine roots. The site selected is 
either a mass of t.wigs ~O\v do\vll in 0. bo,nlboo clulnp or S0111e thick 
bush; rarely it is pl~\ced actually on the ~round. The eggs, four 
in nUlnber, have a pearly \\"hite ground with fai~t specks and small 
blotches, generally disposed as n ring roun~ the larger end and 
sparse or nbsellt elsA\vhel·e. A few eggs ma~" be found ",hieh are 
pure white nnd equally seldom a clutch cOlnparatively boldly 
marked. 'l'he shape is a short, broad 0\'&), the texture stout and 
glossy. Thirty eggs average about 15-S X 12-4 tnm. 
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Habits. In winter the Red-headed Babbler. lnay be found 
anywhere bet.ween the foot-hills nnd 6,000 feet or even higher, fre~ 
quenting fairly thit.°k unde.tgro\\,th, scrub- or banlboo-jungle. It 
con8ort~ in BIDall flocks and feeds 10\'" down in whatevt'r cover it 
nlay happen to be in, bll~ does Hot descend to the ground. Its 
Dote is a 80ft, Jow whistle, seldolll ,used, and n, little chattering 
t"'itter occasionally uttered as the birds flit about t.he bushes. 

(2iS) Stachyridopsis ruficeps bhamoensis. 
'fHE BHAMO RED-HEADED BABBLER. 

SlaclIYI·idoJ1sis.,-"jlr.el!& hka'lnoensi& I-Iarington, A.l\{. N. H., ii, p. 245 
(1908) (llhamo Hl11~). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs fro'm the lust in having the light chestnut 

of the head confined to the crown; the throat. and lo\ver parts are 
a more gtoeyi8h-yellow. :Frolll f,'. 1-. sinensi8, the Chinese form, it 
differs ill having black streaks to the feathers. of the forehead and 
a much Ulure luassive bill. 

Colours of soft parts like those of the last bird. 
Keasurements. A ttoifle smaller than S. 1 .. ruficeps, wing about 

52 to 561Dln. 

Distribution. The Bbamo Hill Tracts and S. Shan Stutes. 
lfidiftcation. "A very noisy little bird in the breeding season, 

dra\\'ing attention to itself if anyone invades its particular bit of 
jungle. It builds an untidy, retort-shaped nest entirely of bam
boo lea\'es, \\,hich it places in clumps of long, overhanging grass. 
It is al\\rays ,,"ell concealed nnd CRn only be" found by seeing the 
bird fiy out." (Hltrington.) 

The taggs, three 01· four in number, are indistinguishable from 
those of the last' bird. 'rhirty eggs average 16-3 X 12·7 mm. A 
good many odd eggs of t.his bird are pure unspotted white and 
t\VO clutches taken by Mr. F Gra.nt arc all \vithout any markings. 

Habits siluiJar to those of tl.e last bird .. 

(279) Stacbyridopsis rufifrons rufifrons 
HUME'S BABllLER. 

Stac-/'y,t;S "uJif,.on,~ II utue, S_ }4'., i, p. 479 (1873) (Pegu). 
Stachy,ohidopsis ,·uJifro1ls. Blanf. & Oates, i, p_ luu. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This species differs from the last in having the 

rufous of the head n)uch duller and confined to the anteriHr crown; 
the upper pllllnage is .Bore grey. In S. r. 1·,tjif1-ons the st.rire both 
on heau and throat are incolispicuous or obsolete and the chin 
itself is ,,-hite; the )o\\'er pluillage is a ta,\'ny huff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep red; bill bluish pluillbeous
black (fJ(utiu,!Jton); legs and feet pale fleshy-horn. 
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Measurements. Total length about 115 to 120 min.; wiflg 50 
to 5;3 IIlIU.; tail about 48 IIl1ll.; tarsus about 18 tnm.; cuitlleu 
abc)ut 10 l11IU. 

Distribution. ~hnn Stntes to Teunsseritn, IJuflna, N orth-F~8t 
:Sial)) *. 

Nidification Hot. recorded. 
Habits . .A ppal'cntly t.hose of the next rnce. A ]o\\'-levt~l bird 

fouud fro III th~ plai liS up to :1,000 feet or 80 and haUll t h.lg hoth 
dellse rot-est ulld the tnOl"e open buulboo-, grass- ulld scruh-Jungles. 

t~H()) Stachyridopsis ruftfrons s,mbigua. 
J I Ani N(i'l'ON '8 ItND-}'n.oN'rJc~l> .BADDJIKU. 

Slacl'.'Il'ltidojl.tli.'J I'I!fifi:onl4 tl1n')~fJ"(" II8.1'illgtolJ, .}. J1. N. II. S., xxiii, 
p. oal (HJL{)) (GullJong, N, Oo,chl\r). 

Vernacular names. 1Jao-l)t,-e-gnjao (Cachari). 
Description. ])iffers fro III the la.~t, bird in having the \vhite of 

t.ho tIlI'oat glto.dillg into the fulvOllS of the lo\\'t'l' pluillage. 1'h~ 
bhu'k shaft-stripes Oil the Cl·O\\'n and nape nl'e vel"y c()n~picttous and 
the uppHr plulnage is less ~rey nuu Inore uti ve-~rHeu; the ftanJ{s 
u,lld thighs :Ll'e st.rongly \\:a..~hed \vith olive-ul·own. 

Colours of soft parts. Il·itle~ reddish bl-own; bill slnty-hlue;· 
legs u,ud feet. pale yellowish brown, l·1o,\\'s dn.du~l'. 

Measurements, l'utal length 115 to 120 InIU.; ,,·ing 48 to 
.>3 IllIU.; tail 46 to 48 nllll.; tursus about 17 to 1~ lUlU.; culuJcn 
H to 1 0 111111. 

Distribution. ~ild\iIU, ASSU,Ul North and South of Uae Jjralulla
pH tl'a., l\1a.1l i pur. 

Nidification. ~he breeding season of Iinrillgton's l~d-f"Oi1ted 
Bubbler COin Inences in the end .of Murch in t.ile plains t.o the end 
of J un~ or even J nly ill the hills. It breeds eve.~ywhe .. e tIP to 
2,000 feet nl1d occasionally higher thali this and ilests .,f bot.h 
'J·ltflcel)8 u,nd ambi!/u(1, may be found in the sallie jUllgle. Nest 
and eggs ure '1uite indist.iguishnble frotn t.hose of the ltt'd
headed 13n.bbler n.lld, us "~ith that bird's eggs, .1)UI'e \\·hite oues may 
sOlnetillles be tnken of. this bird. One hUlldr~d agg-s average lu-l X 
1~'4 ulln. 

Habits, rl'his species differs froln the last in being a bird of tnuch 
lo\ver levels. It extends well into the plains nnd j~ IIlOlte plelltiful 
belo\v ~,OUO r(~et tlut'n over this tat.'ight, thollgh it \\'antlers fl't~'l uent)y 
as high as :3,000 fe~t or IL litt It~ over. Jt is InOl'e n. hi.,d of COln
paratively 0l)~n ba111boo- and s<.~rllb-jullgle, gl'u,ss-Jn.nds tl.lld thin 
deciduous forest than of the deep evergl'een forests, 1 hough it \\"iJI 
be found in these also. It i:; n, cOlnpn,nionable, Che\l,-.v little bird, 
collecti ng ill quite big fl oeks 0.1 HI hn ving III (H'h t.he s:uue 1uan Hers, 
\yoice and (liHt n,s t he Gold~n-headed Bn,bblel's. 

* Hpeeimons from S.W, Siurll laave boon 8opn.rnted by lIW nnder tho name 
.... c::. r. V/}SCItJ'fl !lud this form llll"), l)ossibly bo found in ext.rOttle S.N. 'renHsBorim. 
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(281) Stachyridopsis pyrrhops. 
TIlE RED-nILJ ... )~ BADBL"~». 

8ttlcl,!"-i,, P!JI·'·'lo]'l3 ]\lyth, J. A. 8. B., xiii, I). :J70 (184:-') (Nepal). 
Slot'''!/rllidup,;a 1'.'11·rhops. 1\1I\11f. & Oates, i, p. 10l'). 

Vernacular names. ~olle rt)col'dpd. 
D8Icription. }'ol·eht*t.d Bnd anterior·half of ero"·o fulvous, blend

ing inf . ., the oliye-bro\\'n of the upper phllnage; the fentlu.ars of the 
f'ol·~)lt~.nd, crown and lluLutle dark-Khafted; lores aud chin black, 
t)u~ )o\\!er port.ion of the latter barred ",ith \\·hite; sides of t he h(~ad 
fU)VUUM; lu\\"er pluillnge ratlu~r hrightcl" t'uh'olls; the sides of the 
budy, flunks, thighs lUlll ullde," tail-covert.8 tiuged ,vith ulivnceolls. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red to blood-red; upper lunndible 
bro\\'''' S()lllt~tillles~ proba.bly in the breeding Henson, tin~ed with 
."c(l, ),,\\'er Junndi hIe fleshy-pink, reddish-fleshy 0.· fl~shy ti nged 
\vitla NI!1tti; lt~gSt rl~et aud claw8 )lILle bro\vniMh-neshy. 

J(easur~ent8. l'otnllel1gth about 120 llUll.; "'itag 50 to 53Inm.; 
tail "huut 55 jUlu.; tn,rsus nbout 18 nun.; cuitnen about ~O to 
] lInin. 

Diltribution. lIilllnlayas, froID l\furrce to Nepal. 
BidificatioD. 'fhe 1ted-billed JJnbbler breeds frunl 3,000 f 0 f),OOO 

f .. "t or higher in I{nsllluir, lunking IL nest of gl'ILS~ und reed Ittaves, 
tAithpl' Cllp-.-III'I)ed, Helui-llomed 01· cOlopletely co\'ered ill. It is 
Jle,u'Jy UIWU,YH »hu~~d )O\V do\\'n in bushes in scrub-laud 01- Inore or 
l~st4 UP(H) fU'·Hst. 'fhe ~gg:04 ure like those of the J'~Nt of t.he g~HUS, 
t.III·~e or fuur in IIllln bel· Bud lnensure 011 all a \'ernge n bout 
] f)·a X 1:1·p nuu. The breedillg season is froln the Iniddl~ of A.p.·j} 
to t·he (~Iitl of .J une. 

Habita. ~L'hHS~ D.ppear to be much the saine as those of the last 
hird nut th~y .Bl'e ne\"~r fOlllld below 3,000 feet and bpl,,'een 
4,000 and 6,000 feet is their IllUre usual elevation. 1'hey nr~ snid 
in \\'in~r to 1I1ix Inuch \\'it b flocks of other birds ond to have" I' 
~Iel'r Bud Inusicnl note li),e the ringing of a tiilY bell." 

Genus CYANODERIiA Salvo,dori, 18;4. 
'l'hie g~nu8 diitt'rs frolll the t\\'O p.'t!ceding in having the orbits 

nAk.·d lind of a bright colour ill lifc. 1'he bill hn,s the culanen 
tltrnight 011 the basal half 1\11(.1 slightly curved 011 itK terlninal hnIf. 

(282) Cyanoderma erythroptera. erythropter~. 
'fJl Jl~ ll·ll: u- \\'1 N(i }~U lJA un 1,}~It. 

1';Jlutlifl er.'IU,,.nplt'ra Blyth,.J. ,\. H. 11, xi, I)' 7!l* (18.J-:!) (!\Julay). 
(~/,I'I'Otll'"11''' t'I'!/11t rop/I'I"lI lit. lUunt'. & ()ntc~, i, p. lOt;. 

Vernacular names. None rpcol'ded. 

Description. ~'()rehe:\(I, sllp(~ .. eililllll, (.aal'-<.'()verts, si<it-'s of the 
head :luti I .. ~ck, chin, throat. alHt hrenst clear pltu" bl~OllS; uLdolllen 
IJo.llk~, \'ent nud under tail-coverts ful \'olls-bro\~'ll; upper plulnug; 
rufesccllt. Lro\\'Jl; "'iugs allt! tail bright· ferl"lIgill()Il~. 
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Colours of soft. parts. Iris madder-red te deep brown; orbital 
skin light to dull smalt blue; bill dark pluDlbeou8 or bro\vnish blue, 
lo\\ter Inandible paler; legs,. feet and cIa,,"s very pale greenish 01' 

yello\vish \\'hite. 
Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; ,ving 56 to 60 Inm; 

tail about 50 11l1U.; tarsus about 20 Inm.; cuhuen about 13 to 14.Jlnl. 
Distribution. Froln the extr~me South of Tenasserim down 

the Malay Peninsula to Borneo and SUlnatra. 
Nidi1ication. Nests tnken by Davison and others in l\farch and 

April are des('ribed as balls of grass or reed-leaves about 6 in(~be8 in 
diu.meter and placed in bushes. The eggs, two or thr~e .in number, 
are glossy chiIl8-\vhite spotted with reddish all over but most 
nUluerously at t he larger end. In shape they are obtuse ovals. 
}'ive eggs in D1Y collection average about 16·9 x 13·6 min. 

Eggs talien by Messrs. Hop\\lOood and Mackenzie are described 
as unspotted \vhite with a hi uish tinge. 

Habits. Said to be very cOin 111011 in the evergreen pH l'ts of 
Tenn.sserim and tlte Malay Peninsula, haunt.ing brush,,"ood,8tnaU 
trees and cane-brakes in parti~s, "'orking the foliage for insects 
much lil{e a Titmouse and uttering n. "sharp, nletallic roI1ing 
sound, which it utters chiefly when alarlned, but also at other 
tinl~s " (Davison). 

Genus lIIXORNIS Hodgson, 1842. 
The genus .Alixornis differs froDl all other genera of slender

billed 1'i')I(,liinre in having the nostrils oval, exposed and not 
coverpd bv a InelU brane, or scale, as in'the others. Within Indian 
and BUf,;,ese litnits we have but one species \\'hich varies con
siderably ill different COllutrieR, forilling subspecies or geographicaJ 
races which are not always easy to define. 

Jlixornis rubricapilla. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Crown pal,e fetruginous, stripes on for~-
neck and breast fnil'ly well developed lW.,\ ,·ubricapilla, p. 273. 

B. Crown more pale brown, less felTuginous, 
stripes on fore-neck and breast very tine. M. r. 11lillor, p._ 274. 

C. Crown more cbestnut-rufou~, stripes on 
fore-necl< and breast decidedly he8.yier. M. , .. piie(tta, p.:274. 

Having eX8tnined seve.ral hundred specimens of this little bird 
in the British Museuln and Trin~ Museum ns ,~ell as those in the 
Indian l\luseluD and my o\vn collection, I have come to the con
clusion that \\'e cannot recogniz~ lllore t han three races of Mi .. 1Jo'rnis 
as cOining \vithin t.he litnits of this \\·ork. Ri ppon's 8ullJ1tttrea is nn 
exact replica of IUBny Assanl and Ilengal birds unu t he Southern 
Shun Stat.\~~ appears to be about the limit of this fOI·m. Northern 
Siam specitnens, f!"t)m \vhich (}y Ideustolpe nalnes his J/. '1ni1un·, are 
cer~ainly\flearel' ~()lIth alld (~eJlt·ra) SialD forms, as also are specinlens 
from Enst C~lltral Burma, so all these birds ".ust bear his name. 
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Kloss's con1~ecten8 I ,cannot ,separate from pikatathe South Mnlay 
forln and bis name therefore bt'colues a · synonym of that bil'd. 
Variation inter se is 80 gl'eat in the birds of this species th,at it ·8 

quite unsafe to fou ld g,eographical races onaDything but ve.-y 
large 8eri~8. 

!t'ig,. [) .-H~a,a of M. r. rnbricapilla. 

(283) Mixo'rnis rubricapilla rubricapilla. 
TII ,~ YELLO'\V,-DREASTED BABBIIER. 

M(,taciIJa r"bricapilla Tickell, ,J. A. S. It, ii, p. 576 (188:.3) 
(~lanbhunl). 

M iz,Q'''1,i8 "lyicapilla.BlaD f. & O,ates, ., p. 167. 

Vernacular names. Daopere gatang~lili (Cachari). 
Description. Cro\\'n pale ferruginous bl~ndin,g on the 'neck into 

the olive-green of t.he upper p umage and sides of ueck; supercilium, 
lores nod f.-ont of forehead yellow" the two latter with black· ,shafts; 
eal'-coverts dull yeUo\v "'ith pal'e Isbafts; cheek, chin, throat and 
Uppal" breast yellow "rith black shaft-lines; centre of breast and 
abdolnen pJaiu yellow; remainder of lower plumage dull ashy
yelJo\v. 

Colours of 80ft parts. lriewhite or pale yello\\' ,toO yel ow-ochre; 
eyelid,s pale slate-coOlour; bill horny-brown or slate-brown, the 
'cuhnen alrnost black and the lower Dlandible paler; legs olivc~()r 
brO\Vl ish-ft.esh y, the claws yellower. 

Keaaurements. Total Jength about 125 mm .. ; wing 53 to 58 Inln.; 
tail about 52 to 54 111m.; ta ·sus about 18mm.; culmen 10 to 1 Dlm. 

'Distribution. Sil<kitn and Ea,:stern Bengal to A,ssam and East 
to Chin, I\t\chin aDd ,shan States; 80uth t.o Ar['al<an and N. Ten . 
nsset'IOl . 

.Nidiftcation. The Yello\\'-breasted Babbler breeds during April, 
Mnya ul June and sOlnetimes into J uJy at heights up to 2,500 -feet 
Ol~ .Ill'ore :lnd also in the plains,. In Burma it begin;s to breed in 
March,. It Illllkes a rough dOlned nest of gr~\ss and batnboo leaves, 
\vit,b t\ Ineagre lining of finer gr,ass, \vhich it place,s either iua 
bnluboo cll1up .or a bush close to" but not on the ground; 
occusion~lny 4 or even 5 feet above it. The eggs, genera.lIy 
three, sOlnet·ilnes t\\·o only or four, are ebina-\\~bite ~·jth nutuerous 
specks IU d sinaI! blotches of r~d and reddish bro\\Tu dis,tribut.ed all 
over but, ,as a rule" more thickly at the larger end. The lrexture 
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is glossy and stout and the shape a broad oval. One hundred eggs 
average 16·6 X 12·6 Dlm. 

Habits. The birds of this genus are typically plains' birds, seldoln 
ascending the bills to any hei~ht. They keep to bushes, lower 
trees and balnboo \vhen hunting for food, never resorting to the 
ground for this purpose and almost equally seldolD visiting the 
higher trees. In their attitudes and Jnanners they are more 
thoroughly 'l'irna,liine and lt~ss rrit-like t.han birds of the genera 
Stachy·ris aud Stachyridopsis, for though they keep in good-sized 
fiocl{s they creep and clamber about in a quiet, unobtrusive 
manner instead of fluttering or Inoving restlessly froln one twig to 
another. They are very partinl to balll boo-jungle, "7hether \vith 
or without undergro\vth and are also found in scrub and grass 
and in deserted culti vation patches. Harington describes their 
note as a monotonous" chuIr" constantly repeated. 

(284) Mixornis rubricapilla minor. 
GYLDENS~OLPE'S BABBLER • 

.J.l1 it'ornis gula1'is nzino1' Gy ldenstol pe, K ung·l. S v. "\T et. -Akad. Handl., 
lvi, 1916, p. 60 (Lat Bua Kao). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last bird in having the crown less 

ferruginous, nlore brown; the stripes on. the throat and breast 
finer and fe\\'er; the upper parts a less pure oli \'e .. green. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last. 
Distribution. Siam and Eastern Central Burnla. 
Nidification. Eggs obtained by l\iessrs. W. J. F Williamson 

and E. G. Herbert near Bangkok in May and June measure about 
16·9 X 13·0 Dl1l1. The nest seems to be ahuost invnriably placed in 
Pine-apple plants. 

Habits. This race seems to favour the haunts of mankind far 
11lore than the other races do. It is not only to be found round 
about villages and hUlnall ha bitntion but actually entAl"S gardens 
and orchards and breeds there. 

(285) Mixornis rubricapilla pileata. 
THE MAJ.lAY YEr.lLo'V-BR~ASTED BABBJ"ER. 

Prin'ia pi/eata Blyth, .l. A. S. B., xi, 1842, p. 204 (Malay). 
Mi:ro?"llis gula1"i.~. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 168. 

Velona,cular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froID the last t\VO in haviug the stripes on 

the under parts much more developed; the cro\vn lllore rufous and 
the upper PRI'ts also tinged \vith rufous and the ~xposed pn.rts 
of the wing Inore cnstaneous. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements. The hill ulay be a 
trifi~ heavier and lOllger than in the last but the difference is quite 
insignificant. Davison records the iris as brown, otherwise bot.h 
in siza and colours of soft parts pileata agrees "rith the other race~. 
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Distribution. The extreme Sout.h of Tenasserim and through
out the Malay Peninsuln. 

Nidi1lcation and Habits as in the other subspecies. Eggs sent 
me by Mr. W. A. T. Kello\v Iueasure about 17·1 X 12-7 mm. 

The nnlDe Motacilla gulcn-is Raffles, Trans. L.S., xiii, p'. 312, 1820, 
which is the oldest nalne for this species, cannot be used as it is 
preoccupied by Motacilla gula'ri8 Gtnelin (1788). 

Genus ALCIPPE Blyth, 18 .... 4. 

Iu this genus the bill is stout and slightly curved and is over
hung by long hairs; the nostr~l is protected by 8 menl bl"ane; the 
wing is !hort and rounded, the first four primaries being graduated; 
the tail is about equal in length to the wing, the feath~rs being 
slightly graduated. 

'!'he genus contains but two species wit.hin our lhnits but these 
form numerous well-Inarked geographical races. The t\VO species 
ar~ very similar in colour but in habits differ considerably. 

Key to Species and Sub8pecies. 

A. Bill small; l\ cl)nspicuous ring of white 
feathers round the eye. 

a. Chin ·and throat white, fianl{s tinged 
olivaceous. . 

h. Chin and throat ochraceolls like abdo-
men . . 

B. Bill large; no ring of white feathers 
round ~ye. 

[po 275. 
A. nepaiensis nepaiens'is, 

A. n.fratercul~, p. 277 

~. flead not stlojped or only obso etely, so. 
a'. Lower back and rUlup tingrd rufous. A. 
h' Lower bacI, and rump grey lil{e back. 

a" . Under parts tinged loufous 

r cepllala, p. 277. 
poioicepnala poioi-

"h. No rufous on under parts. 
a'" Grey of head well defined from 

bock.. .. 
b"'. Grey of head blending into 

colour of back 
d. IIead BUll neck ronspiculously striped. 

c'. Stripes sooty-bro,vn • . • 
tI'. Stripes deep black 

A. p. pnayrei, p. 278. 

A. p. dauisoni, p. 279. 

A. p. b'l''Ucei, p. 278. 

A . p. ,)JUI.fln iro~l )'is~ p. 280, 
A. p. naringtonia!, p. 280. 

(286) Alcippe nepalensis nepalensis~ 
THE .NEPAL BABBLEll.. 

Sira neplliensis .Ilodg~., Ind. !{ev., 1838, p. 89 (Nepa'!). 
Ah·ippe nepa/ellsis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 157 

Vernacular names. J)ao-1Jerf-ka,sltiba (Cachari). 
Description. A c.on~picuous rillg of white feathers ronnd the 

eve; head, Beck and upper back nshy-bro\\'n with a. vill!tceolls 
tiuO"e; a dar}{ sooty-brown stripe on either sid.e of the cro\vn ex-

o T2 
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tending do\vn the n,eckto the back; enr-coverts grey; bac.k olive
brown; exposed portion'S of the ·\,~ ing,s and tail yello\vish bro·,,'u .; 
chill \vhitish; und~r pr .. rts pale fnlvolls, ""ashed \vith oliv8ceolls on 
the fl.anks 8"ud thighs. 

'Colours o~ :soft parts. Iris light to deep lurzel-browu; bill 
p] uIllbeous or livid bro\vll, blucl< 011 the culmen aud base of th~ 
upper Ina.ndlble, lower paler; legs and feet pale fleshy or livi~ 
white. 

Measuremeu·ts. 1'otnl .Iength n.bout 12olom.; wing 56 to 00 mnl; 
tail :u bout 60 111.1J.; tal·~US about 20 mOl.; ,cuinlen 10-5 to 11·5 nun. 

Distl'ibution. The O\\'(~ I' hiJJs of N epn.J, SilddlU, 4-\ ssnm both 
North and ~Ollt h of t lC BI'nlulJu,p 1t.I'O., Ma li )ur, lills of En~tern 
BeugaI, Chi~ . lli1l8 .and AlrnJ'8u. -

Nidiftcation. 'l'his lit tla bird breed~ principally bet,,-een 1,500 
and 3,000 feet, u1akiJ",f.! a ~llUlll (~ul)' .. shuptA(1 n~st of gra$S and 
btunboo le~lves Hued ,,·ith finel' gl'asSt'8. In SOD}e ,ca.se~ a little 
otht'r Inu,terinl n ay be lui.xe( "'itl the rest, such as d~ad le.aves, a 
little (Iry 1l1()SS~ 01· chips of luoackell frond. Jt itS pluced either 

Fig. 52 .. --II~ac1 of ..4. 11. 1lepale11sis. 

in a bush SOlne 12 inehes to 4 feet fro·m the ground or in a bamboo 
ClllUlp. The eggs number t,vo to four n:nd lary in the most extra.: 
ordiual'Y manner. The f.ollo\\·jng a ,e COlllOlOD type,s: (1) Pure' 
white ,vith sparse but bold dots and spe{·ks of deep purple; (2) 
,vbite ,,~ it , innuln~rab)e specks of IHac-lted; (3) \\'bite ·to pale pill , 
with blot(~hes and sma,ll ,spots of light red; (4) paJe to sahnon
pink with clouds and BIDf!arS nll O\1er of l·~ddish; (5) p'ure "bite 
wit h a riug 01' cap of deep purple lines and hierog yphics. The 
fir,st three ,are the JDost COmJll 'OJl. l'wo hundred eggs average 
1S·"1 X 14·0 111n1. -

'['he breedio.g ,fteas·on lasts fl'om April to July, May being the 
month when most birds lay. 

Habits. The Nepal Babbler Inay be found at all heights from 
a fe,,' hundred feet :upto 4,000 feet but its favourite elevat' ons al'e 
about half-way between tbe t\,,·o. It gather's into small :Oo('ks in 
tbe " intel', sometimes however keepiIig in pairs, and itt hunts all 
lilUds of coyer., tl iek and thin., forest or bamboo., lieepillg to the 
bu~b,~s and IO\\1er trees and showing a most f ,estless energetic 
di~position. At one mODlent it~ mn] be see.n t,v·isting back";~lI'd~ 
aud fOI' " 't\rds, over and under the branehe:s, in its searth for 

'insects, at another iluttel'ing" ot 0 the ail· in put'suit of a gnat or 
fly, "hUst, yet ngain, it luay be seen racing along ~OUle bough 
after a ,quicldytravellingbeetle or other prey. It is ~y no menus 
shy nnd k~ep.s uttering continually a little chattering fan of sev'eral 
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notes, \vhieh \vould SOOIl betray its "'hereabouts jf its actions had 
not pre\,ioulS]Y do))e so. 

(~87) Alcippe nepalensis fratercula. 
'TIlE 8HAN S'rA'fES BAunr.,ER. 

"'11c'i'jit' jrater£'ula Rippon, Bull. B. 0, C., xi, p. 11 (1900) (Shan 
States). 

Vernacular n lUles. Cflt'in-riJlg-lvo-lee (Kachin). . 
Description. 'fhe ring of \vhite feathers round t,lle eye less 

conspicllolls than in the Nepal Babbler; theroe is 110 vinaceolls tinge 
011 the upper pltuunge and the uodel' parts aloe rich ochraceolls, 
the chin being of t.he same colour us the rest. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris cl'illlson, the Jegs and bill horn
('01011l' ,t (lfippolt). 

Measurements. Wing 58 to 66 lnill., the southelOo birds nleaSlll'

i ng a trifle le.ss t han the northern; cultlleu 11 In1l1. 

Distribution. '!'he ]Jhatuo Ilills, Shun States aut! hills of 
]~l\sterll Bunua. to T~nasserilll. 

Nidification siluilnr to that of the last. 'I'hirty eggs average 
18'U x 13'8 m In. and go through as great n variation in colour as 
do those of that: biltd. 

Habits. l~ippon and Hal'ington both describe the habits of the 
Shan States bittds as being ns vi \,ficiollS and free fro In shyness as 
those of the preceding bird. 

(2S8) Alcippe poioicephala poioicephala. 
THE NILGIRI QUAKER-BAllBLER. 

1'lti,nalia poioice}>llala Jerd" l\Iadr. Jour. L. S., xiii, p. 169 (1844) 
(Nilgilis). 

AlciJlpe plul!ocephnla. Blanf. '-~ Ontes, i, p. 158. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head and neck brO\\'llish ashy-grey; ear-coverts 

hnir-bro\\'ll; buck and upper parts ],l'o\vn, t.inged grey on uppe.· 
hacl" oli \'e on lo\ver back and rufous on rUlllp and upper tail
co\"erts; outer ,,,ebs of prinlaries and visible portions of tail 
cht.~~tnut; chin and throat greyish buff; br~ast, abdoillen, fiunl{s 
and nntler tail-co\'el'ts ocLrnceOllS buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris slaty-grey; bill horny-bro,,'u; legs 
and feot. greyish-fleshy. 

Measurements. 'l'otallength about 150 JUD}.; \\'illg 66 to 70 nUll. ; 

tail about (;5 IllIU.; tarsus :tbou t 17 to 18 llllll.; cuhnen 13 mUle 

Distribution. Ril1s of Southern India, Nilgiris, Coonoor, 
Wylland etc. and Travancore. 
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Nidiftcation. The Nilgiri Quaker-Babbler is said to breed from 
Jan uary to June, generally iu May and June, in the hilly. country 
fr<?m t.he lo~rest foot-bills up"'ards. The nest is a cup of leaves, 
grass and a Htt Ie moss or lichen and linAd wit;h black roots. It 
is usuall.,' placed in n bush, 2 to 8 feet from the ground, 
fo;tnnding in either dense forest or in scrub-jungle. The eggs 
are neal"Jy always t\l'O only in nutnber and vary in colour very 
greatly but the majority are of the clouded pink type described 
as one of the types of the Nepal Babbler. Thirty-eight eggs 
average 20·0 X 15·1 rOln. 

Habits. This Babbler is fOl1ud ft'oln the level of the plains in 
broken country up to some 6,000 feet. In habits it appears to 
agree \vell \1\7ith A. lJ.1Jhayrei de~cribed further on. 

(289) Alcippe poioicephala brucei. 
THE BOMBAY QUAKER-BABBLER. 

Alcippe brucei Hume, J. A. S. B., xxxix, p. 122 (1870) (l\fababa
lesh,,'ar). 

Vernacular names. Ohit K aruvi (TeL). 
Description. A larger and 11luch greyer bird than the last; the 

head and H€ck paler than in that bird and gradiug into, not con
trasting \\Tith, the colour of the baclr; there is no rufous tinge Oll 
the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts and the quills and tail-fenthers are 
light bro\"J1 rather than chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last. 
Measurements. Wing 72 to 75 mm.; biJl14 to 15 min. 
Distribution. ,- Mahbaleshwar, Western Ghats frOD} Rajkot in 

Khathia\\'nr to Belgauln; the Central Provinces; Pachmarhi nnd 
the Paresnath Hill, Lower Beugal" (Harington). 

Nidiftcation as in the last. Near1y all the eggs I have seen of this 
race have the ground-colour pale salmon, "'hilst the markillgs 
consist of Slnears and blotches of light red and reddish bro\\'n, often 
cO\'el"ing the greater part of the surface of the \vhole egg. Ten 
eggs measure about 19·1 X 14-6 tnm. 

Habits do not differ from those of the Nilgil'i and the Arralian 
Quaker-Babblers. 

(290) Alcippe poioicephala phayrei. 
'!'HE ARltAKAN QUAKER-BAnnrJER. 

Alcippe pha,1I1·ei Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 001 (1845) (Arral,all; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 158. 

Vernacular names. Dao-pere-gadeba (Cachari). 
Description. The head and neck in this fgrln are bro\vnish grey 

graduatly changillg into the olive-bl'o\vn of the back; the chiu u.nd 
throat ·are greyish nnd 'the rest of the under parts are rufescen t 
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ochraceOllS. The exposed portions of primaries and tail are 
yellow"is h bro\\'n. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris pearly-\\'hite to grey; eyelids slaty; 
upper Inaudible bro\\'uish-horny, darker at base and on culmen, 
lower paler and yellowish; legs and feet pale dull fleshy, or 
fleshy-white. 

Measurements. Wing 66 to 72 mUl.; culmen 12 to 13 mnl. 
Distribution. Assam and Western BUfnla from the Ohin Hills 

to the South of Arraknn. 
Birds froll} Assam and others froul W. BUflna differ in some 

respec~s, Inore especially in the tint of the grpy on the head. and 
again In the amount of rufous on the lower pI ulnage. Ho\vever, 
though material froln Assao) is plentiful, frOln Burma it is very 
scanty and more must be obtnined before the value of the 
differences Clln be estimated. 

Nidi1lcation. The nest of this bird is IDerely a rather l!H'ger 
edition of that of the Nepal Babbler and is placed in (juite similar 
positions. It breeds in gl·eat numbers in all the hills South of the 
Brahluaputra, lJot only at elevations up to 2,000 feet bu t also 
freely in the plaills themselves. I have myself taken eggs nti 
early ~s March and as 19,te 8S September but May and earl.v June 
is the principal breeding time. The eggs only differ from those of 
the Nepal Babbler in being larger, but the great Inajority are in 
colour of the clouded and· sinudged type described as No.4 in 
that bird. Orle hundred and fifty eggs average 19·6 X 15·0 mID. 

Habits. The larger Quaker-Babblers of this group (poioiceJ)hala) 
are rather more 1.'imaliine in their habits than those of the 
previous (nel)alensis) group. More shy and retiring, they are alRo 
less quick and active in their IDoreruents. They use their legs 
more, yet are not so Tit-like in their actions and though they 
take readily to flight, they do not make the constant little sallies 
into the air, both in play and for food, like the Nepal Babblers 
do. I do not think they ever actually descend on to the ground. 
to feed except for a second or two. 

(291) Alcippe poioicephala davisoni. 
THE TENASSERIM: QUAKER-BABBLER. 

Al~ippe 1,luzocephala davisoni Harington, B. N. H. B. J., xxiii, p. 453 
(Jg15) (Tavoy). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 'i ery siluilar to A. p. brucei frOID S. India but Dluch 

darker. The bead and Heck are brownish-ashy ,,'ell defined from 
the back; iu. some specimens there are faint" indications of the 
coronal stripes but in most these are quite absent. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris slaty-grey to slaty-yellow; bill, upper 
mandible boruy-bro\\On, lower yellowish. 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 73 mm.; culmen 13 to 14 mm. 
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Distribution. Tavoy, Mergui Sout,h to about t.he latitude of 
Mouhnein. 

Nidi1ication. Apparent1y similar to that of others of this group 
but the eggs obtained so far are fill of the pink blotchy type except 
t\VO clutches sen t nle froln Tenasserinl by one of Iny collectors, 
,,"hich are white with deep purple specks and spots~ They were 
taken on the 19th January and the 1st June respectively and 
mp8S11re 19·5 X 14-8 mm. 

Habits. Da.vison S8.\'8 that this Quaker-Babbler "is found only in 
the 10\\' hills und at th~ir bases where the country is well \\'ooded. 
It avoids the dry, decidl10UR forests. In habits, voice etc.. it 
exactly reselnbl~s the preceding species" (the Nepal Babbler). 

(2S)2) Alcippe poioicephala haringtonim. 
THE UPl'ER BURMA QUAKER-BADBLER. 

AlciTJpe l'/up,ocephala ltaringtonia IIartert., Bull. J3. O. CI, XXV, p. 10 
(1909) (Bhanlo). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs f1'01n nIl but the next bird in having COl'oual 

bands of blaek on either side of the head extendi))g do\\'n to 
the upper back. The under purts froln the chin to vent a.re 
ochraceous buff ting~d with olivaceous on the flanks. 

Measurements. Wing 65 t.o 70 mUl.; cuhnen 12 to 13 lnm. 
Distribution. N.E. Upper Burma and N. Shan ~to.te8. 
Nidification. Not recorded but sixteen eggs taken by lIar-

ingto!l, Maekenzie and Grant avera,ge about 18'7 X 14·8 ml)). 

Habits. Harington only found this forlD in the plains near 
Bbanlo itself and not in the hills. 

(293) Alcippe poioicephala magnirostris. 
THE LOWER BURMA.. QUAKllR-BABBLER. 

Alc:ippe magni1"ost1'i8 Walden, Blyth's B. of B., p. 115 (1875) 
(Karennee) . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frOlll the last race in baving the coronal 

stripes sooty-brown instend of black; the chin and throat are 
whitish and t.he head is IDore brownish grey and well defined frOJD 
the back; the ear-coverts also are greyish brown and the olive
brown of t he back is tinged \\'ith grey. 

Measurements. Wing 69 to 73 Inm.; cuhnen 13 mm. 
Distribution. Sian), S. Shan States, Karenni and S.E. Burma 

to just north of Mouhnein. 
Nidi1ication and Habits. Nothing recorded, but fifteen eggs 

taken by Mr. J. M. D. Mnclcenzie average 19'2 x 14'7 mm: 
In coloration, shape and markings they are like those of the last 

bird. 
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Genus RHOPOCICHLA Oates, 1889. 

This genus diff~rs from .Alcippe in having the nostrils rounder, 
exposed and piercerl in the anterior part of the InPlnbrane, and in 
havillg a shorter tail when conlpnred \\'ith thp ,,;ing. The bill is 
curved t.hrollghout; there llre no hairs overhanging' the nostrils 
but the rictal bristh . .as aloe \vell developed. There is only one species 
in th~ genus confined to S. India and Ceylon, \,'here it is repre
sen ted by three racp-s. 

Rhopocichla atriceps. 

I(ey to Subspecies. 

A. Cro,vn and sides of the head black 
B. Forehead and ear-coverts only blaclr. 
C. Ear-coverts ouly blacldsh 

R. It. at)"'icpp.~, p. 281. 
R. a. n(q1rif7'ons, p. ~82. 
R. a. hOU1'dilloni, p. 282. 

(294) Rhopocichla atriceps atriceps. 
THE BLACK-HEADED BABBLER. 

B'·(I('hYl'terll.t' atriceps J erdon, ~Iadl'. ;r our. L. S., x, p. 250 (1839) 
(Trichoor). 

Rhopocichla atriceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 160. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehend, cro\vn, JJape, ear-coverts and under the 

eye blacl{; the ,vhole upper plumage. wings nnd tail fulvous 
bro\\'n; lo,,,er pluluage dull \\' hite, cbanging to oliYRceous on the 
flanks and under tail-coverts. 

Colours "of soft parts. Iris bright yello\v, pale orange or buff; 
bill dull blnck, cOlnnllssnre and lo\ver mandible fleshy-pink; legs 
and feet pnle plutH beous shaded in varying degree \\'ith fieshy
pin k or dnll purple. 

ltIeasorements. Total length about 140 mm.; ,ving 54 to 60mln.; 
tailnbout 50 mIn.; tarsus about 23mln.; culmen abont 13 to 14Jnm. 

Distribution. The Nilgiris and hins of S. W. India, not 
rrravnncor~. 

Nidification. The Black-headed Babbler appears to breed in 
nLmQ~t every month of the year from December to August and 
probably in the other three also. It makes an oval nest of grass 
lined \\,ith softer hits of the SRlne which it places in bamboos, 
grass and reeds by roadsides through jungle, in reed-beds or scrllb
jungle. It is found during the breeding season froID the lower 
hills up to 6,000 feet. 

The eggs, f,,,"o in number, are pure \vhite \vith nUlnerOllS sinall 
spots and dots of dark purple-red scattered over the whole surface 
but generally more numerous at the larger end. The texture is 
hard and glossy. Twenty eggs average about 19-2 X lS·!J mm. 

Habits. The birds of this genus are said to have much the same 
habits as those of Pellorneum, i. e. they are shy, rather skulking 
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birds, shunning observation and haunting thick cover. .Terdon 
says: "It frequents the thicl\E:'st under,,'ood in dense and lofty 
jungles; Ii ves in snuI,] I fiocl{s of fi. va or six, and is const an~ly 
hopping about the thicl\ bushes \\1 ith an illcessaut loud, t \\7ittering 
note. It lives on various insects." 

(295) Rhopocichla atriceps bourdilloni. 
BOURDILLON'S BABBLER. 

Alcippe hou1"dilloni flume, S. F., iv, p. 399 (187()) (l\Iynall). 
Rhopocickla. bourdillo'lli. Blanf. \.~ Oates, i, p. 161. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The black of the crOWD, nape, lares and cheeks of 

R. ct. atriceps is replaced ,,·ith brown and the lo\ver parts from 
lower breust to under taiI-co\'erts are ferruginous. 

Distribution. Travancore, from North to South. 
Colours of soft parts and Habits as in the lust bi.,d. Mr. T. F. 

Bourdillora describes the nest as being nlade of soft blndes of reed
grass lined with flue roots. The eggs, \vhich are always two, 
measure 19·1 X ] 4-3 mm. . 

The p.'incipal breeding s~ason lasts frOID March to May but 
there seenlS to be a second brood very often in July and August. 

(296) Rhopocichla atriceps nigrifrons. 
THE BLAOK-FRONTED BABBJ~ER • 

... 41cippe n~qJ'if01l8 Blyth, J_ ,A ... S. B., xviii, p. 815 (1849) (Ceylon). 
Rho]Jocichla n,:qriji-uns. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 160. 

Vernacular names. Bat'itchi(t (Ceylon). 
Description. Diifel's from ll. a. ai'riceps in having the b1ack of 

the cro\vn replaced by rufous-brown, n little darker t.han the rest 
of the upper pluluage; the ,,-hite feathers of the cheel(s have 
lengthened black shafts and the vent, thighs and under tail-coverts 
are rufous-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the two preceding 
forms. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. There tLre apparently two bl~eeding seasons .. one in 

May and JUlie and the second in December and January. The 
nest is a ball of dead leaves with an inner lining of t~'igs and is 
usually placed in sOlne brain ble or straggling bush near a jungle 
pathway, 2 to 5 feet from- the ground. The eggs, t\VO only, 
are exnct,ly like those of the other races and nleasure about 
19·2 X 14·2 InOl. 

Habits. According to Legge this race is much bolder and more 
ively t,han eit her of the others and he describes it as a very 
nquisitive, cheerful little bird fluttering about the bushes and 
ollo"'ing one another in true Babbler sty Ie. 
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Genus SCH<EN1PARUS RUlne, 1874. 

'Vith the genus Scllrenil)((rUS \\'e enter on a group of slHall 
birds essentially T-i1Haliine both in characteristics and ill habits. 
They possess the typicnl short, roulldeu \ving and strong tarsi nnd 
f«tat but djff~r frolll all the rest ill having short, bluu t biJIs vel'y 
'fit-like ill their superficial appearance. In nidification aud habjts 
they resernble Inan.v other genera, building ball-shaped D.ests placed 
on r,be ground, whilst the.v st:!ek their food nt. least as J))uch on the 
grouud as on the lo"oer bus hes. 

1'l1e nostrils are ('overed by a m~nlbrane aud not overhung by 
hairs and the rictal bristles are slBall; t he "rings and t.nil are 
about, equal in length nnd the latter is \vell graduated. 

Ke!J to Sj1ecics and Subspecies. 

A. No chestnut band across breast. 
a. Sides of necl{ not striped or only 

obsoletely so. 
a' Above olive-brown tinged ochra-

ceous .. . • 
h'. Above olive-bro\vn with 'no ochra-

ceoue tinge. . . ~ 
b. Sides of neck boldly striped 

B. A cheRtnut band ncrOS8 breast 

s. dub ius dubius, I). 

s. d. gellestieri, p. 285. 
S. do 'Jnandellii, p. ~84. 
S. rfifiuu/aris, p. 286. 

(297) Schmniparus dubius dubius. 
TIlE TENASSERIM 'fiT-BAnDLEU. 

Propal·11S dubius Hunle, 1). A. S. B., 1874, p. 109 (l\Iuleyit). 
Scll«!nllJaru8 dubius. Blallf. & Oates, i, p. 168. 

Vernacular names. Prep-dor (l\:achin). 
Description. l'orehead, Cl'o\\'n and nape reddish bro\\'n, each 

fuathetO obsoletely margined darlrer and the forehead t.inged \,oith 
che~tllut; IOl"eS and a band on each side of the crown, blending on 
the bRcJ" blaek; a white 8upercilitull frorl) t.he eye to t.he nape; 
eal'-co\'~rt,s and sides of neck pale ful \'ous-brown; upper pluDlage 
olive-bro\vn, tinged \vith rufous 011 exposed parts of \vings and 
tail; lo,,"er plulnn.ge pale fllivous, whit.ish on the chin and throat 
and olivuceous on the flnllJ\s and under tail-co\'erts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yeUo\vish red, pale yello\v to s1aty
pink; bill dark bro,vn to dull blaclr; legs and feet fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 In 111. ; wing 53 to 581nln.; 
tail abollt 60 Inrn.; tarsus 25 mIn.; cuhnen 12 nll}). 

Distribution. Northern and Central 'fenasserim. 
Nidification. The Tenasseriln Tit-Babblet· makes a dOllled 

nest of balnboo leaves and grass, which it places either 011 the 
ground or close to it. The lining, always very slight, is of roots 
and fibr~s and occasionally these are made use of in the body of the 
nest. 'l'he sites selected seem t.o be genera)Jy in forests \"ith Rlnp 
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undergrowth ,aud, less often" ban1Uo·o-jung)e. '~L'he egg,s number 
.from two to four. In colour they .are\l~hite or crealny-white, 
:sm'ud:ged and blot,ched with yellowish brown and ,,'ith a few darker, 
almost black, ,spots and lines. The breeding season is from 
February to May. Thirty eggs average 20'5 X 16·9 lum. 

Habits. The birds of this genus a e more typically ,Tinl.a ,liin.e in 
their habits than Alcippe, less 80 than Rhopooichla,. 'They collect 
in sinal! flocks of :five to ten birds, haunt brush \"ood and low 
forest and feed ""holly on insects which tbey obtain principally on 
the grouna. Davisoll sa~'s that their note is lilte " chir-cbit-chit
chit," constantly rE'peated. 

(298) Schmnipa,rus dub·us mandellii. 
THE ASSA}! TIT-BABBLER. 

S('h(JJ'Jl,iparu~') 1uandellii Godw.·.t\.ust., .A .. M. N.II., (4) xviii, p.33 
(1876) (N.nga I-iills) ; Blanf. & O,"tes, 1, p. 169. 

'Vernacular names. DltO-c]"itter (Ca'chari). 
Description. Differs from the last i baving the upper pluma,ge 

Inore olive nnd the chin and thro.at buff like the c,entre of the 

Fig. 53.- Head .of .8. d. nUL1tdellii. 

breast; the black ,supel'cililun nndblack m,arli:"ngs of the head and 
upper back Iuore pronounced; and the sides- of the neck are 
distinctly striped "'it·b bJacl[ and buff. 

Colours of soft parts 8 :8 in ,8,. d .. clulnus. 
lIeasurements. Wingf56 to 64 min.; tail about 62 lnlll.; tarsus 

25 Inm.; culmen 12 IDn),. 

Distribution. Assam, Chin Hills and W. Burma. 
Nidificatio:n. This handsome litt,le Babbler breeds in great 

nUlnbers durin,gApril, May and June at nIl elevations abo've 3,000 
and fully up to '6,000 feet.. It may be found ill almost any 
kind of covel" but prefers forest ,vith an undergro\vth of bushes, 
brAcken and rnspberry virlf~s. The nest is practically in variabl,Y 
l>iaced on tbe ground, generally under the protection of ,some 
thich: patch of cover and al,,'aY8 on a more or less sloping bank. 
The materials used are dead eaves mixed with bracken, grass, 
roots etc. '8u,dthe ,shape is either a d,eep, semi-daRled cup or a 
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cOlnpletely dODled, egg-shaped affair measuring about 7 to 8 inches 
high by about 5 to 6 inches bt'oad. The full (-om pJelllent of eggs 
is three or four but sOllletimes t\VO only are laid. The eggs are 
like those of the last bird nnd t\\70 hundred average 20-S X 
10-6 nlln.; the Inaxirna are 22'0 X 16'0 aud 19'5 X 16'1 Illm., and 
minitna 19'4 X 15'3 and ~O'7 X 15'0 mill. 

Ha.bits. During the winter the Assanl Tit-Babbler collects in 
.Ulan flocles of half-a-dozen to a dozen individuals, haunting forest 
with Rlnple nndergro\vth nnd to n Jess extent bUlnboo-jungle and 
8erub. It is most COllllnon frou} ~,OOO feet u 1)\\7arus and is found 
up to at. least. 6,000 fpet and possibly a good deal higher. It is a 
restlesli, energetic little bird feeding partly on the ground, pa.rtly 
on the 10\\' bushes and trees, constantly changing its position and 
no\\' Bnd then It II tteri ng from one· pHrch to n not her fiS \vell as 
scrarnbling nud hopping through the cover. Whilst engaged in 
feeding t.hey utter n constant" chir-r-r-r" alternating ~lith a sharp 
"chit." In the breeding season their habits alter greatly and they 
become shy, retiring little birds, and instead of being able to ""atch. 
theln lninutes at a tiule all one sees of them is a slnnll bl'o\vn 
object slipping out. of sight into cover \vhen disturbed. 

(299) Schmniparus dubius genestieri. 
RIPPON'S TIT-BABBI,ER. 

Alcippe genestieri Oustalet, Bull. Mus. d'Hist. Nat., Paris, iii, p. 210 
(189i) (1'sekno). 

Vernacular names. Prep-dor (Kachin). 
Description. Differs froln S. d. dubius in having the forehead 

pale rufous; the cro\vn is golden-brown with very faint dark edges 
to the feathers; the upper plumage is olive-brown and the sides 
of the neck are not streaked. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. d. dubius. 
Measurements. \Ving 58 to 61 mm.; tail about 60 mIll.; tarsus 

~ 4: lllIH.; cllhnen 11 mm. 
Distribution. Kachin and Bhamo Hills, Yunnan, Shan Stat~s 

and ~.W China. 

Rothschild has shown (Nov. Zoo!. xxviii, p. 36) t hat intermedl~us 
is not septLl'able frOI11 !/enestieri and ,vi t.h this 1 agr'ce, but the forlner 
sOlnetilnes has quite plain indications of the neck-stripes as in 
'1fu(,1ulelli'i and as ""e should expect in that part. of its range neart~st 
that race. 

Nidification. Resembles that of the last bird. ~Ial'ingtoll, 
Grant and others took llHlny nests in, l\larch, April and ~lay 
bet\,,-een 4,OOu and 6,000 teet. 'The eggs are indistinguishable 
frolll those of the last t\\'O birds and lllen~ure about 1~J'9 X 15'5 unn. 

Habits differ in no \vay froll1 those of the "A ssaUl ~rit-Babblel·. 
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(300) Schmniparus rufigularis. 
THE ItED-THROA'.fED TIT-BABDLER • 

.l.lfinla J'ufiuula1is lInndelli, S. F., i, p. 416 (1873) (Bhutan Duars). 
Sell(l!'niparu8 1'1!fig'l('la'ris. 13lanf. & Oa.tes, i, p. 170. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. l·'orehead, crown and nape cbe~tnut, boullded on 

each sidt~ by a black band, the t\VO Iueeting on the nape; ]ol·es and 
supercilia ,vhite; uppel· part of ear-coverts and a patch belo\v the 
eye blackish; lower part of ear-coverts rufous, connected together 
by a broad chestnut band across t.he throat; upper plutnage, \vings 
and tail olive-green, the outer \vebs of the feathers of \\'ings and 
tail suffused "'ith t'Ul~OllS; chin, throat and centre of breast 
aud fl bdolliell white; l'enlainder of the lower plumage oli raceous, 
tinged \vith rufous on the under tail-coverts. , 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro\vn to lake-brown; bill 
blacl{; legs and feet yello,,;ish brown, fleshy-bro"'n ~l· fleshy-livid. 

Measurements. Totn,} length ~bout 140 llUll.; ",ing 51 to 
55 lDln.; tail about 50 Inln.; tn.r~us about 21 to 22 mln.; cuhnen 
about 10 to 11 JnIn. 

Distribution. Bhutnn l)uars; AssalD North and South of the 
Rt·alllDaputra, Mn.nipur and Eastern Bengal II ill tracts. 

Nidification. This little Tit-Babbler breeds in great DUlll bers all 
round t.he foot-hills of l\iarghel"ita in E. ASSRln tlud probably up 
to some 8,500 feet. Dr. H. N. Coltn.·t and I took 1nan.v nests and 
had ln3ny brought to us, \\·it·h the birds, from the cent.ltal rnnges. 
'l'he nest is li~e that of the dubius group but perhaps more moss, 
roots, fern and bracken are used in its construction. It is always 
placed on the ground and quite as often in small scrub- and bamboo
jungle as in forest ,vhilst occnsionally we found it in small raviues 
running through teo. cultivation. The eggs n.re similar to those of 
oth er birds of the gen us but are decidedly gi;eyer and .less bold in 
~oloration as· a \vhole. ()ne Lun(h·ed eggs nvernge 19·5 x 14-7 llllD., 

tllt~ extl"elUeS being 21·1 X 15-7 Inm. and 17·3 X 13·9 ll1111. 

Habits. Those of the genus, but I think this bird feeds less on 
the ground than the other species and flies 1110re freely and often 
\yithout being frightened into doing so. 

Genus PSEUDOlV[INLA Oates, 1894. 

'I'he generic llame Sittipartt8 being preoccupied Oates rena.ued 
his g~IlUS as above. 'l'hia genus contains t\\'O species \vithin 
Indian lilnits which differ frOID Schreniparus in haviug the tail 
lnut·h shorter than the "'iug, whilst from Lioparus it differs in 
having 110 hairs overhanging the nost.rils. 
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Key to Species ,and ,Subspecies. 

A. llead ,g ey ,; a long blaclt supel'ciliulll. 
)1. (lead chestnut; no black super

ciliuln. 

P. ciuerea, p. 287 

287 

(p.288. 
d. Cro\vn d,u'k chestnut. 
b. CrowD light ,chestnut .• 

P. c(lstaneiceps castalleicep8, 
p. ,c. bru,nneic(ludata, p. 28{). 

(30 ) Pseudomin a cinerea" 
'l'IIE DUSK ·,-GREEN Tl'l'-BABD.LER. 

Jfi"la cinel'''c, Blyth, J. A. S. II., xvi, p. 449 (1840) (Dal:jeeling). 
Sittiparu8 cine,'eu8. BlanC. ,~~ Oat@s, i, p. ) 71. 

Vernacularn,ames.D,(J,o pel',e ,klt8],iba (Cachari). 
Description. Upper plulnagegreyish green, tl e fea.thers of the 

fOl'ehead, crown and napeluargined ""ith black; a broad black 
baud on either side of the CrO\Vll froln t.he forehead to the nape, 
t~l·mi.uat·u,g ill a Humber of str'caks on the upper back; a broad 

Fig,. 54.-H,ead of P. cinerea. 

paJe yello~ supercili UIU frODl the back to the nape; a line throu~b 
the ~ye back; ear-coverts mixed grey and black; cheeks yello'"·, 
t,ipped w·th black; \\·ing and tail-feathel's suffused on the outel" 
\vebs ",.,ith the COIOUI- of the baclt; whole lo '\\'er pluluage yeI10'''' 
the sides of neck, br~ast ,and abdo'men 0 iv,aceou9,. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro' ... ·n or reddish brown; bill dark 
horny-brown to nearly black; legs fleshy- or redd~sh-brown; 
" fl,@,shy yeUo\v" (J er(lon). 

ltleaaur,ements. Tot.al lengt.h about 110 to 115 m m. ; wing 5.3 to 
58 Ulnl.; t 'Ril "bout 4'2 to 44 Inm1O; tarsus about 2,3 mID.; cuillien 
10 I.lm. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikldm and Assam North and South of 
,the Brah Inaputl's. 

Niditlcatton. The Dusky green Tit-BabbJe,r breed,s fro,m 2,500 
up to at least 6,000 f~et butuot oft,en below some 3,500 feet,. 
The nesting season comlnencesearly in Apri and continues up to 
the latter part of J ul.\F. The nest is either ,f), deep cup, semi-dol-ned 
cup or a cOlnplete o\'al and 18 placed either low dO'\'D in bushes, 
baluboo chunps, vines and (!reepers or, (nore rarely, very JO\V do,,~n 
in a.non~st the roots of the satne. '~rhe principal. materials in all 
case~ \vhcre b~unboo8 are handyat'e batuboo le~lves; elsewhere 80ft 
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blades of grass but "tith these are mixed a cel-tain amount of dead 
leaves, fern- and bracken-fronds and weeds; tendrils and roots are 
used to bind the lnaterials together. The lining is of roots or 
bamboo leaves and sometimes a little moss is used inside and 
outside the nest. The sites selected Jnny be either in bamboo 
and scrub 01' in deep forest. The eggs nuulbel" two, three or four 
aud have the gl·onnd-colour auythiug from pure white to· pale 
sienna and the nl~rkings consist of tiny specks of dark sienna
bro""n, often forming a rjng 01' cap but profusely scattered elRe
\vher~ nl~o. A fe\v eggs with white ground have the specks still 
darker and finer_ The shape is generally a short oral; pyriforln 
eggs not, being rare. They are very fragile aud have no gloss. 
Sixty eggs average 18-3 X 14-3 InID. 

Habits_ This is n still more cheerful, lively little bird than 
those of the genus Sclu~niparus and when fluttering about a bush 
on which insects are plentiful remind on~ of Warblers of the 
genus Pltylloscopus. They do not, I think, ever feed on the 
gl·ound nor on the other hand do they ascend any height into 
trees but I have seen them in gloass and 8erub occasionally and 
in bam boos often; \\' hen in deep forest, which they most affect, 
the~r prefer places where there are glades or breaks such as are 
Inade by strealDs, jungle-tracks etc. rather than the denser, 
darker port.ions. They keep up a soft twittering the u'hole time 
they are feeding. 

(~02) Pseudominla castaneiceps castaneiceps. 
THE CHESTNUT-HEADED BABBLER. 

Minla castaneiceps Hodgs., Ind. Rev., 1838, p. 38 (Nepal). 
Sittipa1·us castaneiceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 172. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Desoription. Forehead, crown and nape chestnut-brown, the 

feathers of the forehead with broad ",hite streaks, those of the 
crOWJl alld nape with pale rufous streaks; a broad line through 
the eye and a narrow moustachial streak black; ren1ainder of 
sides of head white; back, scapulars, rump and smaller "7jng
coverts olive-green tinged with fulvous; greatel· ","ing-coverts and 
pl'ilnary-coverts black; winglet black on the outer "rebs, ,,·"hite on 
the inner; quills olive-green,. the earlier primaries edged \vith 
hoary-grey, the latter and the secondf;tries edged "'ith chestnut at 
the base '; innerillost secondaries broadly edged \\t"ith olive-green 
011 both \vebs; below froln chin to under tail-coverts pale fulyous
\vhite, the sides of breast and body ochrnreous; under \viug
coverts \yhite_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to crinlson; bill, abo\'e 
dark horny, the lower mandible dull fleshy, sometimes yello,-,'ish, 
especially at base; legs and feet dingy greenish ye110\1' or yeIlo\vish
horn. 
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Measurements. T,)tnl length about 115 to 120 mill.; wing 53 
(Haringtoll) to 67 min.; tail about 45 lnm.; tarsus about 22 to 
23 rum.; cuhuell 9 mill. 

Distribution. Sil<kitn, Nepal, Assalll North of the Br:thlnn.
putro" Lakhirnpur, Chill and Kachin Hills, Shan States and hills 
of Central East Burma to Tenasseriul. 

Specilnens fl-om N. Assaln are perhaps a little more rufous or 
fulvous than those froln the Shan Stutes South to 1'ennsserim, 
but the average difference is so little that it seems hardly enough 
for the purposes of subspecific rank. Indi vidual specilnens 
vary greatly. 

Nidiftcation. l.'he nests, though sitnilar in shape and site to 
those of the last, differ in construction in having a great deal of 
InOS8 mixed "'ith t.he other Inaterial. Davison describes nests as 
Innde wholly of this lnaterial and \vorked beautifully into the 
living Inoss· gl·o\ving 011 t.rees. The eggs are veleY lilie those of 
the last bird and t"oenty Jneasure on un average lS·1 X 13-6 HllD. 

Habits. Those of the genus, but Stevens says that this bird is 
)HOre arboreal in its habits than the lust. It is found frolll almost 
the level of the pittins up to 7,000 ftjet. 

(303) Pseudominla castaneiceps brunneicauda. 
THE SUIIJLONG OnESTNU1'-HEADEU BABBLER. 

~liula hrullneicauda Sharpe, ("'at. B.l\I., vii, p. 609 (188:3) (Shillong). 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorJed. 
Description. Differs froln t.he Jast in haviJ)g the head much 

paler all~ ItIOloe rufous, the chestnut on the \villg~ paler; the tail 
bro\\·nish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the lnst. 
Measurements. \Ving 58 to 62 Inm. ; tail about 45 lum.; tarsus 

22 IDID.; euhnen 9 to 10 Inl}]. 

Distribution. I(hasia Hills, Cachar I-lills and probably ~lnnipur. 
Nidification. Nests ill the .I(hn~ia lIiJIs ill April, l\fny and 

J Hne. 'l'he nest is lil{e that of t he last but \\'i th less moss and 
Illore grass and bUIUboo leaves both in the lining and the outer 
part. 14'orty eggs average 17·9 x 13·4 HUD. 

Habits silnilnr t.o those of the last t\vo. 

Genus FULVETTA David & Oust., 1877 

The u:.une p,.opcu'us having been tirst applied to a species of 
.J.l1iula is only l\ sJ'nonYln of that gelllls alld cannot be used for 
this. David and Oustalet's JUline, orig-inal1y given to a Chinese 
species, is therefore available. In Ji'ttlvetta the nostrils are 
covered hy '" lnelnbrane aud are overhung by nUlllerons hairs but 
the loictal bristles nre short. The hind claw is very long nnd 
thil'k, Pq nal in length to the hind toe. The ,,-iug and tail nre 
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about equal in length and the latter is graduated. The plumage 
is soft and dense. 

Three species are found within Iudian limits and these again 
divide into nUlnerous races extending to China and Forlnosa. 

Key to Species and Su:bspeciea. 
A. A white supercilium commencing at 

the eye. 
a. Crown reddish - brown, bordered 

[po 290. on .the sides of the occiput with 
black .. .. .... .. 

h. Crown dull chestnut, bordered 
on the sides of the occiput with 
reddish brown 

F. vinipecta vinipecta, 

F. v. austeni, p. 291. 
B. White supercilium commencing at 

the base of the bill . • •• F. v. 1ipponi, p. 291. 
C. No white supercilium. 

c. Crown chestnut ••• . •••..• 
d. Crown brown • ••.. • • • •• • .•• 

[p.292. 
F. 'rujicapilla s01·d'ldio,·, 
F. mallipul·ensis, p. 292. 

(304) Fulvetta vinipecta vinipecta. 
HODGSON'S :FULVETTA. 

Siva vinipecllts Hodgs., Ind. Itev., 1838, p. 89 (Nepal). 
Propa1°us vinipectres. Rlanf. & Oates, i, p. 173, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores dusl(y; forehead, CrO\VD, ear-coTerts, cheeks 

and nape reddish-brown; a broad \vhite supercilium froln the 
eye to the nape, bordered above by a black line, the two on either 
side of the head CuD verging on the back; back bro\vn \vith a 
vineus tinge; rump, wing and upper tail-coverts ferruginous; 
tail bro\vn, washed \vith rusty-red on the outer ,,?ebs; primary-" 
coverts l"nestnut; the earlier primaries edged with bluish grey, 
the others edged \vith black; secondaries ferruginous on the 
outer \\-'ebs; ehin, throat aud upper breast whiti~h \vith dusky 
streaks; sides of the breast like the back but paler; abdomen and 
under tail-coverts dark fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale ochre (Gocltv.-Aust.), dark brown 
(Hunte) or reddish-brown; bill dark fleshy- or horny-brown 
above, paler livid-fleshy belo'v; legs and feet fleshv-bro"'n or dull 
purplish-fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; wing 57to60mlu.; 
tail about 55 mm.; tarsus about 24 111m.; culrnen 10 Inm. 

Distribution. Simla, Nepal, Sikkilll and Assam North of the 
Brahlnaputra. 

As Harillgton has -pointed out, birds ,,"est of Nepal have the 
hend sOlnewbat bright.er and have fewer Juarldngs on the throat, 
but more material istl'equired to sho\v \vbetber the differences are 
individual or subspecifie. 
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Nidiftcation. This Ful \yetta breeds in the Himalayas in l\tfayand 
June between 6,000 and 10,000 feet, Inaking a deep, cOlllpact cup 
of grass and b:unboo leaves cOlnpletely covered ,vith lnoss outside, 
except at the base, and densely lined with fine grass and roots and 
an inner lining of hair or fur. It appears to be generally placed 
lo\\p down in bushes iu thick scrub. The eggs num ber t\\,O or 
three and are like no other eggs known to me, the ground-colour 
is n ~~rench grey, or grey-blue with markings at the"larger end of 
sepin aud dark brown \\'ith a fe\l' underlying blotches of pale 
neutral tint; all the Inarkings are bold in character but sparse 
and confined nlillost entirely to the larger end. They Ineasure 
about 18·2 x 13-7 mm. 

Habits. The habits of the "Ful vettas seem to be III nch the same 
as those of Paeudo1uinla, though very little has been recorded. They 
are found up to at least 12,000 feet. 

(305) Fulvetta vinipecta austeni. 
GODWIN-AuSTEN'S }'ULVETtl'A. 

Proparu8 lIlIsteni O.-Grant, Bull. B. O. C., v, p. 3 (1895) (Mnnipur). 

Vernacular names. Dao-pere-gajao (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from the last in having the hend duller 

chest.1l ut and the black head-stripes replaced by deep reddi~h
hro\vn; chin ",hite and throat white with reddish-bro\\On spots. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irjs reddish-brown; bill dark brownish
hInc},; legs and feet dull fleshy-bro,vn. 

Measurements about the saine as in Hodgson's Fulvetta. 
Win~ 57 t.o no 111111.; cullnen 9 to 9·5 mm. 

Distribution. Nnga Hills, l\ianipur, Cachar Hills and probably 
all the hill-ranges South of the Brahmaputrn over 5,000 feet. 

Nidi1ication and Habits. Nothing recorded. In Cachar it was 
a \\'int~r visitor only to the hjghest peaks on the Barail Range, 
\\,heIOe I found it in small flocks in the stunted oak forest at 
5,000 to 6,000 feet. It. is an acti ve, cheerful little bird, rest1essl y 
mo\ping about the bllshes and lo·\ver trees, both by feAt and ,,'ings, 
utteriug continual1y a soft" chip, chip." 

(306) Fulvetta vinipecta ripponi. 
'fIlE CHIN HILLS ~"ULYETTA. 

JlJ'oparus '·,j'POlli IIarington, Bull. B. O. C., ·xxxiii, p. 59 (1913) 
(Mt. ,Tictoloia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to ll. v. allsteni but differs in haying the 

,,"hite supercilium cOllunellcing froJn the base of the bill; the ear
co"erts are chocolate-bro\\'n, ahnost the saine colour as the head 
instead of "l~ry dark bro,vll contrasting \\,ith it. 

Colours of soft parts as ill austeni. 
u2 
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Measurements. Totalleng-th about 110 1111n.; ,,'ing 51 to 55 mm.; 
tail about 5 .... 1n'n.; tarsus about 221DU).; culnlen 9 U1Dl. 

Distribution. l\ft. Victoria and highest peaks of Chin Hills. 
Nidification. Nests tlllcen by Mr. }'. Grant on Mt. 'Tictoria 

were silnilar to tho~e of F. v. vinipecta., being Innde of grass Hnd 
leaves thi('kJy bonnd togethel' ",ith green moss, the leaves only 
sho\ving through in snlall patches here and t.here; th~ lining \\"as 
of fine roots and ill shape the nests ,,·ere rathel' d(.)ep, ,,"ell-mnde 
cups. They ,vere placed in 10\\' bushes in forest. T,vo eggs sent 
me by Mr. Grant are lilre those of Hodgson's }'nl"etta but 
lneasure only 16·3 X l!3'O min, 

Habits. Those of the genus. It is found on Mt. Victoria up 
to 9,000 feet. 

(307) Fulvetta manipurensis. 
1.'IlE l\IANIPun :FUJJVETTA. 

»"o}Ja1"us l1uuulrUl'ensis O.-GrRut, Bull. ll. O. C., X,'I, p. 1:!3 
(~lnnipur). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilnr to F. v. vinipecta but differs in wanting 

the white supercilia and ill having the flanks and sides bright 
tawny-rufous; the coronnl stripes are chocolate, not b1ack, and 
the lo,,-er baclc, rump and upper tail-coverts are dull ochrnceous 
orange. 

Colours of soft parts. The legs in the dried skin are light 
brownish -ye HouT. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 56 Inill.; tail about 47 InJn. ; tarsus 
about 22 .um.; culmen 8 mm. 

Distribution. Obtained by God\vin-Austen on theOwen-llhulno 
Peak, Manipur, and not again by anyone else. 

Nidification and Habits. Unknown; found at 8,000 feet. 

(~08) Fulvetta ruficapilla sordidior. 
RIPPON'S FULVETTA. 

Proparu8 8o"didior Itippon, Bull. B. O. C., xiii, p. 60 (1903) (Talifu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded, 
Description. I .. ores and in front of the eye greyish; a \\. hite 

ring round the eye; forehend, crown and nnpe dull chestnut; 
a faint gt'ey sllper(~iliunl ltnd over that 0. black stripe; ear-co\'erts 
greyish bro\vn; back and 'rings olive-grey; outer edge of first 
prinutries bluish grey, inner black; lo\ver back, runlp and upper 
tail-coverts nnd tail fttl \'Ous: chin and throat grey, obsoletely 
striped: breast \,jJ"olis grey; flanks and abdolllen paJe fuJvons. 

Colours of soft parts. "Il'j~ darJi hro,,"n; bill black-bro\\-n, 
lo\vel' luandihle )'~llo\\'-hro'vn; legs and feet darJ\: u}il'e-Ul"O,vll" 
(llotltsc/tild, N OY. ~oo1., xxviii, p. ~7). 



LIOPARUS. 

Keasurements. Wing lj3 to 57 JUID. ; tail about 54111111.; tnrsus 
about 22 lnm.; culaneu about 9 mm. 

Distribution. Yuunan and W China and? Shan ~tn.te~. 
Eggs of a }'\llvetta sent Ine frolu the Eastern ShUll ~tates 

J)I·obabl.r belonged to this race. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. :Frequents 1110Ulltains bet\\'eell 7,000 

and 11 ,0uO feet elevation. 

Genus LIOPARUS Oates, 1889. 

A~ pointed out by Oates this genus differs fro1H li'ulveua in 
hlLviug the hairs over the nostrils longer and the rictal brist les 
luuch longer; a slaol'ter, broader bill and, especially, by its Inuch 
shol·tel' hilld cIa\\'. The genus contains but one very little-kno\\-n 
species \vhich Hodgson first called chrysotis and t,hen later altered 
to ch r!Jla3 us. l'he forlner name, ho","erer, lDust stand. 

(309) Lioparus chrysotis. 
'l'llN GOLDEN-llREASTED }'\TLVETTA. 

1),.oparu8 chrysotis (IIodgs.), Blyth, J. ~~. s. n., xiii, p. 938 (1884) 
( Sil,kitu). 

Liopa"Ls CIU'!J8fCltS. lllanf. "v. Oates, it p. 174, 

Vernaculal· names. lJToIl9-s((1)~yeJ·-1Jho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehend, crOWll, nape and lores soft blacldsh

ashy; ear-coverts, clleelis nnd a "ing round the eye silvery-white, 
the first.·strealced \\'ith ashy; back and scapulal's nshy-olive; l'Ull'P 

and upper t:lil-coverts olive-green;. tail brown, tho basal f,\\'O

thirds of all t.he feathera lnargined with ornnge-yello\\·; \vi ng
coverts black; \ving~ dn,rk bro,,"u, the fil'st five priJllaries ~dgAd 
wit.h oru.nge-yellow; the outer secondaries all broadly llu1.l'gined \,'ith 
the Su,nle and tipped "'ith white; the inner secondaries broadlJ 
lunrgined \vith \vhite on the inner webs; chin and throat silvery
ashy-bro\\'l1; relnainder of lo\vel· plutnage bright ol'ange-yello",'. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro\vn ; bill pluln beous, paler belo\~" ; 
legs pale fleshy. 

Measurements, 'rotallength about 110 Inm.; wing 50to54111nl.; 
tnil about 50 nUll.; tn.·sus about 231nin.; cuhnen about 8 mln. 

Distribution. N epn1, Sikkiul nnd Assail) in the higher ranges 
both N ol'th and South of the Brn})Jnnputra, Manipur. 

Nidification. llodgson describes tl.e nests ns oval, Ineastll'ing 
ahout 6" X 4'£)", lunde alanost entirely of b:unboo leaves ulld 
gras~ and lined ",ith grass and I1)OSS roots. Nests taken by 
H. Stevens in Nepal agree ,,'ell with the above but are smaller 
a.nd are Y('r," dt'ep cups, not domed, densely lined \\~ith feathers. 
'l'I)(~y ,,'ere placed ill clump8 of hr"lll boo as were Hodgson's. 'l'he 
eggs, t.hl'ee in 11lllnber, fire white, deep1y tinged with pink before 
being blo,,-n, "'ith blotches and spots of sienna-brown and pale 
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neutral tint, principally disposed as a ring round the larger end. 
They Ineasure nbout 17·4 X 13'~ nlln. Mr. Stevens's nests 'vere 
tal\en on th~ 29th l\1ay and 3rd. June at about 9,000 feet. 

Habits. Stevens found theln in pairs baunting shrubs in dense 
forest between 6,000 and 9,000 feet elevation. 

Subfamily SIBIIN~·. 

This slIbfalnily differs troln the Timaliil1ce in having longer 
"rings and conlparativeJy shortel-, \venkel' tarsi and feet. ~ro~ether 
with these features they have different habits, as one would have 
expected. They are strictly arboreal, seldom, if ever, feeding on 
the ground, nor do t.hey scramble and clilub about the under
growth but hop frOln one branch to another, ta)te easily to flight, 
and are not nearly so noisy as the last group of birds. 

The sexes are ulike in plulnoge and often brightly coloured. 
This subfalniJy relnains much as in .Blanford and Oates, but the 

genus Zoste190ps is relnoved en bloc to a fanlily by itself, Zoste'J'opi<ire 
of Sharpe. 

The gCUt1S ActinodulYt I retain in this subfamily \"ith some 
doubt, as in Inany ways it approaches the previolls subfnolily, 
especially in its nidification, but on the whole it appears to be 
properly placed ,,,here it is. 

Key to Genera. 

A, l'ail TleRrly twice the length of wing. . . .. 
B. Tail u,nd wing not differing much in length. 

a. ~ail·feather8 graduated. 
a'. All the tail-feathers graduated. 

a". Tail IQngel' than wing; the outer 
tail-feathers falling short of tip of 
tail by a distance equal to length 
of tarsus. 

a'" 'Vings not barred 
b'll. Wings barred . . • . 

b", Tail not longer than \vil1g; the outer 
tail-feathers falling short of the tip of 
tail by less than the length of ta.l'SU~, 

II' N·l b b l' C ost!'l s not over ung- v lalrs; 
wings barred .. . .. . . 

d'll. Nostrils overhung by hairs and 
wings not bal'red. . , 

SIBIA, p. 295. 

LEIOPTILA, p. 296. 
ACTINODURA, p. 303. 

Ixo ps, p. 307. 

STAPHII>IA, p. 309. 

* The subfalllily iJrach.lll'ler!l.qi1u1! dues not belong t.u the 1'iJlialiiclfe at nIl. 
Oates realized thei," close connection with the 7'urdidr.e but placed thelll in his 
C,·ate1·opodid(e on the ground that the phullnge of the young was like that ot' 
t.he parent, whereas it has been proTed rhat in La.,"vivora, B'1'acllJ/pfe"//,l' and 
n-rymocllares nIl have spotted )·oung. The genera MlJiophoneus and Arrell.ql(; 
are true Thrushes; E'lo1J11,'1"or'llis appears to be a Warblel' somewhere near 
T'I'i/)(tra. Te:;ia and Olig'ltra are Wrens, TroglodytidllJ; and t.he other genera 
~hort-wingerl Chats which may be retained in a subfamily, B,·ach.1Jpte1'!iyi1u2, 
~n the 1'Il1'didce. All ttaese genera will be found in their appropriate plnces 
In futu)'e vohnnes, 
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b'. The two outer pairs only of tail-feathers 
graduated . 0 Ii ••• SIVA, p. 312. 

a. Tail square and not graduated. 
c'. Bill slender, gently curved and both 

mandibles of the same length . .. .. YUHINA, p. 316. 
d'o Bill stout and straight, the upper man-

dible longer than the lower one, with 
the tip bent down. 

e" Deptb of bill at nostrils less than 
bloeadth .. 0 • • • • • 0 • IxuLus, p. 321. 

d". Depth of bill at nostrils more thau 
breadth ERPORNIS, p. 324. 

Genus SIBIA Hodgson, 1836. 

The genus Sibia contains but one species, which is remarkable 
for the extraordinary length of its tail, which is twice 8S long as 
the "ring and great1y ~radl1ated. 

The biH is shorter than the head, slender and curved, and the 
nostl"ils are covered by a large membrane. The rictal bristles are 
moderate in length. The bill is similar to that of Leioptila, figured 
belo\v. 

(310) Sibia picaoides picaoides. 
THE LoNG-TAILED SIBIA. 

SiMa picaoideB Hodgs., J. A. S. B., viii, p. 38 (1839) (Nepal) ; Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 195. 

Vernacular names. Matcheo-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Whole upper plumage, wings and tail deep slaty

brown, the tail tipped with white and the wings with a white patch 
formed by a spot on each outer "reb of four of the secondaries; 
forehend and lores blackish; throat and breast slaty-brown; 
remainder of lower plumage ashy-grey, becoming albesce·nt on the 
abdomen. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris red or critnson, occasionally brown; 
bill black or horny-black; legs dusky grey, claws horny-black. 

Measurements. Total length about 340 mm.; wing 120 to 
125 min. ; tail about 210 to 220 mm.; tarsus about 30 mm. ; 
culmen about 24 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikkim to Assam North and South 
of the Brahmaputra; Chin Hills, Kachin Hills, Shan States and 
]\:nrenni to Tenassel·illl. 

Nidification. A nest taken by Mr. H. Stevens in Sikkim at 
about 8,000 feet elevation, ,vhere this Sibia \l'as common and no 
others \vere present, was assuredly of this bird though the owner 
of it \\18S not shot. It was a cOD1pact nest made entirely of moss, 
lined \vith nlOSS roots and \yas placed at the end of the branch of 
a pine-tree. The one egg it contained measured 24·5 X IS·3 mm. 
and is exactly like those of LeioJJtila gracilis, described further on. 
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Habits. This beautiful Sibia. is not unCODlmon from 3,000 to 
8,000 feet, frequent-ing forest.s in small parties or 111 pairs and 
feeding large) v on the insects \v hich are found in flowering trees, 
such as the "cotton-tree etc. They are not noisy birds but 
frequently utter a note which Jerdon terms" a sort of whistling 
call," surill but not unpleasant. According to Stevens it is found 
in the foot-hills in Lakhhnpur in January and February in floc][s 
nUlnbering 8S luaBY as twenty. 

Genus LEIOPTILA Blyth, 1847. 
Differs chiefly from Sibia in its much shortel' tuil; this is longer 

than the wing and \\'ell graduated, the outermost feather reaching 
a little beyond the JDiddle of the tail. The rictal bristles are a 
littl~ longer than in Sibia and there is a full crest in all the 
specIes. 

l(ey to Species lind Subspecies • 
... ~. Crown of head black or brown. 

ct. Median pair of tail-feathers with a 
subterminal black band. 

a'. Rump and uppel'tail-covertsrufous. [po 296. 
a" DA.r]cer; breast rufo\ls. . . . . . .. L. capist1'ata capist1'ata, 
Ii'. Paler; breast pale pinldsh-

rufous. . . • . . . . • • L. c. palliq,cl, p. 298. 
hi. Ilump and upper tail-coverts ashy ~ L. gracilis, p. 298. 

b. l\Iedian l)nir of ta.il-feathers uniform 
brown or bIac}c with a white tip. 

(/ Rump and upper tail-coverts choco
late-brown. 

v". Inner secondaries black. 
a'/I l!pper plumage brownish 

black •••. .. • •. .. L. 111. 'Jneianoleu,ca, p. 299. 
b"'. Upper plumage deeper black. L. til. 'J·adcliffei, p. 800. 

d". Inner secondaries chiefly chest-
nut . .•• . . .. L. ca8tan~tel·a, p. 800. 

lZ'. Rump chestnut. 
e". Wing-coverts margined with 

ashy and chestnut. 
c'''. Chestnut of back paler 
d'll. Chestnut of back darl<er. 

f'. Wing-coverts elltirely black . 

[p.300. 
. L. a1lnecten8 allllfcien6, 

L. a. satll,·afa, p. 301. 
L. a. davi~01u:, p. 302. 

B. Crowll ()f head bluish-grey like the 
uppe~ back . . . . . . . L. pulc/tella pule/tella, p. 802. 

(311) Leioptila capistrata capistrata. 
THE BLAOK-IIEADED SIBIA. 

Oi'llcloso'nza capistratu,tll Vigol's, P. Z. S,' 1831, p. 56 (Hinlftlayas) 
(Dal:i j ling). 

Lioptila capistrata. Rlanf. & Oates, i, p. 196. 

Vernacular names. Sarnb~ialc-pho (Lepcha); Sesigona (Rhut.); 
Sibya (Nep.). 
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Description. Forehead" CrO\\'D, ,crest, n,ape ,pnd sid,es of the 
head black, the t'ar .... coye .. ts sometilnes dark bl·O\\'ll; the \\·h,ole 
lower plumage, l~ump ,and upper tail-C0verts and ,a" broad ,collar 
round the nook deep br'ight rufous; back and s,ctlpular,s greyish ... 
b.'U\\f n ;lnedian taH ... feather,R rufous for thre~-quarters of their 
length, then ",ith n dal'k hand ,and :3 bluish tip; in the other fe,a,thers 
tllt:' ruf'ouR l>0l·tion rapidly dilnini9h '~8 and the bla,c}, incl'eases; 
lowel· ,,?ing-coverts l·ufous; pl'i,nary-coverts bJac'k; greater eov~rts 
"'hite at ba'se, formiug a broad band, the exterior feathers blue 
tipped \vith black" the others tippled ,,'ith rufous; inner secondarie,8 
,che,stnut ed:xed " 'i tb blue; the other quills dark bro\vn, the 
primnri~8 ,vith the out er ,,"ebs pal~ blue, the outel' second,aries 
dal'k blue. -

F'jg. v5.-1f.ead ,of L. c .. capistrata. 

C,olo'urs of a·oft parts., Iris r~ddish ... bro"·n to brillia.nt crilnson, 
perhaps uccordillg "to age; bill black; legs fleshy-grey to pUl'pliAh
brown, cla\v8 hOl'ny-bl'o,vn. 

lI,easnrements. Total length aboutl 220 to 230 mUl.; "ring 91 toO 
96 miD.; taU about 100 mm. ,; tarsus about 30 111m.; cuhnE::u· about 
20 Ulm,. 

Distribution .. Eu.,stern IIilualayas, Nnini .. tal to Datta lIills. 
Nidific:ation. 'The Black .. headed Sibia br,eeds during l\i,ay and 

June nt elev,ations bet\v,een 5,000 and 7,000 fee't., lllakiug a. very 
,compact, deep ,cup of 1l10SS, so;rnetimesmixed more or Jess ,vith scraps 
of dend leaf, lichen, et,c. Bet\""een the outer nest and the true 
lining of fine roots and f,ern ... raehides is an inner lining of soft grass 
and shred'A of fibr.., and leaves. The nest is very hard to locat~e, a.s 
it is g,eneraHy high up inpiue-, fir-, Ot· deodar-trees in 'the bush,Y 
extremities 'of the outer branches. The eggs are gen,erally t\\10, 

more l·t\r~ly f..hrae" .and are pale blue in gttound .. colour \\'ith 
splashes, Sluears nnd blot,ches of pale und dark bro\vnish-re.d '''ith 
a fe,v spots and hair .. lines of ",ery dark :red-black. The shell is 
tine but not glossed, they are frngtl~ eggs for theil- siz,e and in 
sbape they ar~ rather broad blunt ovals. 1'bey Ineasure about 
24-1 X 19·1 llllll. 

Habits. l'his Sibia is lound in fiOCJiS., often of sOlne size, in 
tre'e··forest between 5,000 and 8,000 feet el,evation, \r\'andering it 

good deallo\yer in the col,d\\'eu ther. l.'hey are ell tire) y arboreal 
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and keep much to the higher branches of firs, spruce and sitnilar 
trees, using their wings far more and t"heil' feet fur less thun birds 
of the preceding sub-fanlily; at the same time t.heir flight is dipping 
and slo,,·, nothing like that of the Turdidre. 'rh~y are rather 
Jloisy birds, but their notes are very' pleasing and Hutton says 
their "loud, ringing ('all titteree, titte)'ee, tuetyo ()uickly repeated 
may be constantly heard on wooded banks during summer." 

(312) Leioptila capistrata pallidal 
l1HE PALE SIBIA. 

Lioptt°ln, cal,ist.rata pallida IIartert, Kat. YogI Senckenb. Mus., p. 21 
(1891) (Sinlla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from L. c. cctpist1·ata in being paler every

where and in having the lower parts a I>ale, almost pinkish 
rufous. 

Colours Ilf soft parts and lIeasurements as in the last. 
Distribution. N.W. Himalayas, Hazara to Garhwal. 
Nidification. The nest and eggs cannot be distinguished from 

thA Just but .l\'lr • . l\. E. Jones has taken some very beautiful 
erythristic clutches in Sitn.1a. T\\·enty-four eggs 8vei·nge about 
5·0xlS·1mm. 

Habits. Found from 5,000 to 9,000 feet elevation iu the same 
ldnd of baunts as the last bird. 

(313) Leioptila gracilis. 
TIlE GREY SIBIA. 

Hypsipetes !p'acilis ~IcClel1., P. Z. S., 1889, p. 159 (Assam). 
Lioptila gracilis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 197. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, cro\vn and lores black, paling on the 

nape and ear-coverts and blending with the rich slaty-bro\\'n of 
the hind llecl{, back and scapulars; runlp and upper tail-coverts 
ashy-gr~y; lessel·, luedian and primary covel'bi1, and outer feathers 
of the greater coverts black; relnaining greater coverts and inner-
1l10st secondaries bluish-ashy, edged \vith hlack, and the basal 
portions 11lOl'e or less white; q oil Is black, the earlier primaries 
edg(:ld ,vith IJonl'y-grey on the outer \vebs; central tail-feathers 
bluish-grey with subterlninal black band~, the black bands and 
grey tips· incrensing in extent until the outermost feat.hers are 
entit-ely black \\,ith grey tips; chin, t.hroat and cheeks white, 
becolnin~ ful vons on the breast and abdolnen, the sides of which 
are ,,'nshed \vith lilnc; vent and under tail-coverts buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red to bright crinlson, reddish-bro\\'n 
in yopng birds; bill black; legs and feet bro\\'n to bfo\\'-nish-bIack, 
the feet and cla\\'s darker still. 
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Measurements. Total length about 235 to 245 Inln.; \\'ing 92 to 
97 tum. ; tail ",bout 130 to 140 BUll. ; tnrsus ubout :30 Inln. ; cuhnen 
about ~o min. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Bralunaputra, Mnuipul" and 
Chin Hills. 

Nidification. This bird breeds freely in the l{hasia Hills, \vhere 
it is cornmon between 4.000 and 6,000 feet. In the early sixl,ies 
God"'in-Allsten took its nest in the Ulniam Valley and the Ilext 
nest was taken by myself in 1905 in the same spot; since then 
Inany nests have been tal<en, all in pine-trees nnd all built. ill t.he 
thick tufts at the ends of branches. They are made of green 1110SB 

and lined "'ith roots and are rather lliassive and 'A'ell·bl1ilr, cups. 
The eggs are generally t\VO only in nUlnber, sOJnetillles thre~ nnd 
ver.\· rarely four. In appearance t.hey are very like "'eakly coloured 
Blnckbirdt;' eggs, pule greyish or greenish blu~, lightly freelded and 
blotched all over \vith pale reddish; n. fe\," eggs approat·h the 
ActiIlOdlt1·(( type of egg ",ith bolder Inu,rkingos and spots. Sixty 
eggs a\,t:'rnge ~3·!:I X 17-7111n1. The breeding senson lasts froln the 
IDiddle of l\'lay to July and the birds Jnay be found during thtlse 
lllont.bs any\vhere bet\\'eeu 4,000 feet and the highest peaks. 

Habits. '1'he Grey Sibia is essentially 0. bird of pine-foJ·ests, 
outsiue of \\"hich it is but rarely Inet wit.h ext-ept in the cold 
weather Inont,hs, when it ,,-andel's do\vn to about. 3,000 feet, in any 
kind of tree-forest. It Hies fnirly \vell, haunting the tops of the 
pines in sinall tJoc]{S or pairs, \vorking the branches for inse(ots as 
assiduously as other species of this fanlily. Its caJl is a fine, clear 
treble note but, it bas many other~ of a cOJlversational character 
though it is not a noisy bi"rd. 

(314) Leioptila melanoleuca melanoleuca. 
TICKELL'S SIDIA .. 

Sibitt ,nelanoleuca Tiekell, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xX"iii, p. 413 (1859) 
(f\Iuleyit Mt.). 

Lioptila 11leiallolcPlca. J31allf. & Oates, i, p. 198. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Ear-coverts very dark brown; forehead, crO\\l'n" 

nape and rest of the sides of the head black; back, scnpulurs, 
lesser and median \lying-co\'erts, rlunp and upper tail-co\'erts 
chorolnte-bro\vn, tinged \\,ith ashy on t.he t,vo latter pnrts; \ving
quills and greater co\"~rts blacl{; tuil dark bro\\'Jl, the outer" \\'ebs 
edged hlack and all t.he feathers tipped \\'ith \\'hite; entire lo\\"er 
pluillage \\. hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lake; bill blar k: legs and feet dark 
rp-ddish·brown to dal-1\: purplish-brown or bro\vnish bhl,l'k (1lllfne 
~ J)av.). 

Measurements. Lengt.h about 220 Hlln. ; \\'ing 87 to 90 n1111.; tail 
about l~O 111111. ; tarsllS about 28 mIn. ; culrnen about 17 Illill. 
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Distribution. }'rolll Mulni-yit Mountain in Ten8sseriln, possibly 
through Siam to the Shan States and Ruby Mines district. 

Nidiftcation. Davison obtained a nest of this bird on Mulai-yit 
Ina,de of balH boo l~nyes, grass, Inoss and other Illate .. in,ls and placed 
in a small bra,nch of a high tree ~rowiDg in a, rnvine. It ,vas takell 
on the :!l~t February and contained three eggs, pale spotless blue 
and nleasuring nbout 29-3 X 17·0 min. 

Habits silnilnr to those of the last bird. Davison describes 
its note as a single, long-dra\vn, clear-sounding \\Thistle. 

(315) Leioptila melanoleuca radcliffei, ·t subsp. 1l0V. 

RADCLIFFE'S SIBIA. 

Vernacular names. NOlle record~d. 
Description. Differs from L. 'in. '1nelanoleuca. in having the 

\yhole upper parts glossy black \vith no truce of bro\vn. 
Colours of soft parts aHd Measurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. 'rhere are only three specimens froln N .E. Central 

But-lIla in the 13ritish l\luseulll find one in the BOlnbay Natural 
Histol'Y Society's Mu~eum froln '1'aunghoo. These are Inarl\ed 
LiolJtiZa radcliffei, but. t.here is }lothing to show by WhOlll the name 
was written or \vhere it. has been published, if at aU. 

Nidification and Habits. Not recorued. 

(316) Leioptila castanoptera. 
FEA.'S SIBIA • 

.Jfalacias castalloptera Salvadol'i, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen., (2) vii, 
p. 363 (18~9) (Monte Carin). 

Lioptila castanolJtera. Bl8,nf. & Ontes, i, p. 199. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Reselnbles TicJtell's Sibia but is a darker bird 

and has the greater part of the inner secondaries .and greater 
coverts chetstnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill and Jegs b1aclc. 
Measurements. A rather larger bird than the last; \ving 89 to 

951ntn. 

Distribution. I{arenni and Western Shan States. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(317) Leiopti~a a,nnectens annectens. 
BLYTIl'S SIBIA. 

J.i~iOl)~ila an'necteJts Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 450 (1847) (Darjeeling). 
Lloptlla annectens. BInnf. l~ Oates, i, p. 199. 

Vernacular names. Rttbnun-pho (Lr.pcha). 
Description. Upper part of h~ad and hind neck black, the 
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lutter streaked \\I"ith \vhite; sides of the back black; scapulars pale 
rufous; Iniddle of back, rump and upper tail-coverts chestnut, 
the latter with a few black streaks; lesser and median '''ing
coverts black edged with ashy; greater coverts black tipped \vith 
chestnut; prilnaries blacl{, edged on the outer \vebs of all but the 
last t"·o or three \vith bluish-"yhite, secondaries the same but with 
broader edges and the innernlfJst tipped \\'ith \\~hite and with BOIDe 

chestnut on the outer web; t.ail blaclt, edged ",ith still deeper black 
on the basal half and tipped with white, the \\'hite increasing in 
extent ontwardl.v; Jower plumn.ge white, except the vent, flanks 
and under tail-coverts which llre chestnut. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris grey-bro\vll in the young to choco .. 
lat~-bl'own and de~p crimson in the adult; bill black, the extrelne 
base of t.h~ lo\v8t- lunndible yello\\'; legs and feet "'ax- or chrorne
yeBo,,', claws brownish. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mID.; \ving 75 to80 lnlll.; 
tail about 85 to 87 uun.; tarsllS about 24 Inlll. ; culmen about 
15 to 16 min. 

Distribution. Sikki,ll, Assarn N ort,h and South of the Brah lU{l

putrn, Manipur and Chin Hills. 

Nidification. This graceful Sibitt breeds froln 4,000 feet to the 
top or the highest hills South of the Brahmaput.ra, placing its nest 
on the SIJJuU outer bl'anches of trees, sOlnetinles at gl-eat beights, 
sometimes in quite slDall saplings not 20 feet from the ground. 
In shupe it is a deep cup of IHOSS, mixed \vith a fe\\' leaves and 
roots \\,ith an inner lining of grass and reed-steills and n t,rue 
lining or fine roots and fern-ra.chides. It is pluced without any 
attempt at eonceahnent and even if not spotted at once the excited 
nctions of the birds soon dra\v one's attention to it. The eggs, 
which nUlnbete either t,vo or three, are pulp blue ,,~ith blots, 
blotches and specks of pale reddish-bro\vn and a few hail"-lines 
uf the 8ame or d~t,l·ker. 'rwent.y-five eggs ave.oage 22·0 X 15·5 mnl. 
The breeding season is l\fay and June. 

Habits. Blyth's Sibia is a bh·d of the evergreen forests above 
4,000 feet, descending but little lo\\'er even ill the cold seaSOB. It 
elilnbs, creeps and fiuttelos alnongst the highet' branches of the 
trees in hunting for food and is generou,ll.\r found in slnall parties 
or five oi" six indi\Oiduals. 'l'heir note is a cleR'o, single \vhistle but 
tl., :~re quite unobtrusive birds, thuugh not rel'Y sil.\y. 

(318) Leioptila annectens saturata. 
'V AL})E~'S SIU! A. 

Lioptila satUl"llta "T aldell, Ibi~, ] 87,), p, 3."):3 (I(arellnef~). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluiiar to the last but diffeL"S in haring' the h~l~k 

a richer, deep~r chestnut. 
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Distribution. The eastern hills of Burnls, Kachin Hills and 
han St,ates to I(arenni. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(319) Leioptila annectens davisoni. 
DAVISON'S SIBIA. 

Liuptil(, davl,·soni flume, S. F., v, p. 110 (1877) (Muleyit Mt.); 
lllnnf. ,~ Ontes, i, p. 200. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frolu L. a. annectens in having the back and 

\viJlg-coverts black and the rump and upper tail-coverts luingled 
bln.ck and deep ferruginous maroon. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill black; legs llorny-. 
bro\\rJ) . 

Measurements about the same as ill the other races or a 
trifle smaller; "ping ubout 751nm. 

Distribution. TenasseriIn. 
Nidification unkno\vn. 
Habits. Davison says: "I only found this bird at M uleyit, 

quite near the top, usually in pairs, sometilnes singly. I found it 
genel'al1y about t.he large trees surrounding the 'SaluJ,ns' or 
cam ping-groulld~, strange to say, cHm bing about the tl'llnk and 
branches mnch after the Inanner of a Nuthatch. I have also 
seen it hunting about the leaves and smaller hranches of the 
tree-tops. Those I killed had eaten only insects.'.' 

(320) Leioptila pulchella pulchella. 
TII)~ BEAUTIFUL SIBIA. 

Sibia l)lllclu~lla God\v.-Aust., A. M. N. H., (4) xiii, p. 160 \1874) 
(I(unho, N aga Hills). 

Lioptila pulchetltl. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 200. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The whole upper plumage and smaller wing-coverts 

bluish-grey, brighter on thti heud; Jnedian tail:-feathers umber
bro\vn, with a subterlninal black band and a dark grey tip; the 
black gradually increasing in extent until the outermost feath~rs 
are uearly all black with grey tips; greater coverts next the back 
entirely chocolate-brown changing to black on the outer coverts, 
\\'inglet and primary-coverts; priJnaries black broadly edged wit.h 
bluish-grey; outer secondaries with darker grey edges aud inner 
secondaries lunber-bro\l'D, edged with black on the outer \"ebs; 
lores and round the eye black; ear-coverts 111ixed blilish-gr{lY and 
black; lo\\'er plulunge ashy-blue, tinged \\,ith vinolls. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris critnson; bill black; legs horny-bro\vn. 
Measurements. Total length about 230 mm.; \\'ing 100 to 

105 Hun.; tn.il auout 120 min.; tarsus about 33 mm.; culmen 
about 20 min. 
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Distribution. The Hills South of the Brahmaputra above 5,000 
feet, Toropatu Peak, Dalla HiJls. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. This Sibia frequents only the higher ranges. , In SOllle 

parts of the NBga. Hills at about 7,000 to' 9,000 feet it is not rare 
and it wanders, probably only in ,vinter, into Cachar and the 
Khasia HiUs on t~)e peaks :lnd ridges bet\\'een 5,000 and 6,000 fe~t. 
fj.od\vin-Austen says that it is found in companies of about half-a
dozen, haunt,ing the tops of' rhododendron-trees, the flowers of 
which it searchos busil.\' for insects. The only call I heard "'as B 

very loud, shrill ",-hist,le, less In usical than the notes of tllis genus 
generally are. They are extremely acti va birds like nIl the others. 

GenU8 ACTINODURA Gould, 1836. 

The genus Actinodtu·a only differs from Leioptila in its shorter, 
less slender bill and in life they have a stouter, rather stronger 
tardU8, though this is not visible ill dried skins. 

The bill is ubout half the Jength of the head, the rictal briHtles 
are long and the t.nil is considerably longer than the ",-ing and well 
gl'nduated a~ in Leioptila. 

'fhere are in India and Burma t\\FO species \vhich vary con
siderably iu different geogrnphical areas. 

Kt,y to Species and Subspecies. 

A. No white ring round eye. 
(I. Forehead amd fore crown chestnut ; back 

reddish-oli ve .. . . .. .. A. tgertolli ege,.toni, p.303. 
h. Forehead rufous; crown like the back. 

a'. Back ochraceous .. • • A. e. khas/~ana, p. 304. 
h'. Back greyish-oliva. . . . .., . • • A. e. ripponi, p. 305. 

B. A conspicuous ring of white feathers 
round the ~ye. [po 305. 

c. (JrOWll I\Dd back ashy olive-brown • . A. 1'tlm8ayi rarnaagi, 
d. Crown tinged with fufous; back more 

ochraceous •• . • A. r. radcliffei, p. 306. 

(321) Actinodura egertoni egertoni. 
THE NEPAL BAR-WING • 

... l.ctinoduI"a egertoni Gould, P. Z. S., 183t), p. IH (Sikkiul); Blanf. & 
Oates, i, p. 201. 

Vernacular names. Ra1lul,io-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Crest rich ashy-bro\vn; forehead, lores, round the 

eye, cheek~ and chin rufous; eat·-coverts, sides of' the neck and 
mautle brown, palel- than the crest; smaller \ving-coverts, runlp, 
back nnd upper tail-coverts reddish brown; primary-coverts nlmo!t 
entirely bJack; greater coverts chestnut; inner webs of prilnaries 
and outer secondaries bro\vn, the outer webs ashy \vith chestnut 
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bases and black bal·s; inner secondaries silky-brown, narro\vly 
barred \\'ith black; outel- tail-feathers brown, barred with black 
and tipped with '''hite; the middle pair reddish brown, obsoletely 
barred and the intervening ones gradually changing from the 
one to the other; t.hroat and upper bl'east pinkish-fulvous; 
remainder of lo\ver plumage fulvous, the centre of the abdomen 
\l·hitish nnd the under tail-coverts tipped with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or reddish brown; bill pale 
horny-bro\\·n, dar]{er on cuhnen, paler on gonys; legs and feet 
pale sieunll or pale browo. 

Measurements. Total length about 2~O to 230 min.; \ving 80 to 
85 mm. ; tail about 105 to 115 mm.; tarsus about 28 mm.; cuhnen 
about 15 nlm. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sil{kiIn and Daila Hills. 
Nidification. 'rhe Nepal Bar-\ving breeds bet,,·een 4,000 and 

8,000 feet in l\lay and June, Inaking a compact cup-shaped nest of 
grass, leaves and balJ} boo leaves J))ixed with roots and tendrils and 
lined \vith finer roots and rhizoluorph. Outside there is al wnys 
a certain amount of lnoss apd often a great dpal, whilst in soule 
instances t.his Illatel'ial is largely used in the nest itself. It 
measures bet\\·ecn 4 and 6 iuches in dianleter and is abnost 
as deep as \\yide, though occasionalJy n more shallo\v-sbaped nest 
Dlay be taken. It is placed in saplings, small trees or high 
bushes 10 to 25 feet froln the ground and most often in fairly 
dense forest. The eggs humber t\\"O or three, very rarely four, 
and are a pale blue-green in colour with rather smeary lines, 
blotches and silludges of reddish bro\vn "'ith secondary 1l1arkings 
of pale lilac-grey. The texture is fine but not very glossy, the 
shape an obtuse oval and twenty-five eggs average 22·8 X 17·5 mm. 
in rneasureluent. 

Habits. In habits these birds differ little from those of the genus 
.Leioptila. Hume remarks thl:lt they go about in small purties 
and are quite t.ree-birds, elambering about and polling into every 
hole and cranny and foraging about Inuch like Tits. in the huge 
bunches Ot orchids and other parasites. They are rather noisy 
birds but n10st of their notes are mellow and pleasant. They are 
main1y insectivorous in their diet, perhaps wholly so. 

(322) Actinodura egertoni khasiana. 
THE SUILJ.JONG BAR-WING. 

Actillodu,ra , .. ltQ$iana Godw.-Aust., J. A. S. B., xv, pt. ii, p. 76 (1876) 
(Shillong). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the last bird in the lighter crOWD, the 

rufous of the forehead is paler and does not extend on to the 
CrO\\,ll as it does in that bird; the back, rump and upper tail-
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coverts are much more ocbraceous and the central tail-feathers 
are mnch more distinctly barred. 

Colours of soft 'parts and Measurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra in Assam to 

Manipur. 
Nidification. Similar to that of the last bird but breeds at a 

lower elevation, i. e. between 3,500 and 6,000 feet. The eggs 
cannot be, distinguished from those of t he last bird and are like 
poorly coloured, ,,'eakly marked speciJnens of those of T,·ochalo-
pte'run)' pluzniceunz,. One hundred eggs average 23·4 X 17·7 nun., and 
the extrelnes are 25·0x 18-4, 21·7x 17·4 and 22·0x17·0 111m. 

Habits. This is a very common bird over all tbe Western Hills 
South of the Brahmaputra but Inuch more r8~e to the East. It 
",'anders about in parties of half-a-dozen to a dozen or so, keeping 
principally to the tloee-tops and bigger trees, as described by Hume 
when referring to the last bird but sometimes haunting the lower 
cover when there is any special attraction. In N. eachar they 
\\'ere found occasionally feeding on the ground amongst straw
berries, ""hich ","ere infested with a littl~ ,black fly. In these latter 
cases ,ve found the stomachs contained a nlass of Rushed straw
berri~s and flies, the bit·ds evidently sWR,lIo\\'ing then} together. 
'l'hey ,,'ere not shy birds and allowed quite close observation 
\\,ithout Dloving away but they were always most restless and 
quick iu their motions. 

(323) Actinodura egertohi ripponi. 
RIPPON'S BAR-WING. 

Actinotltl1'a l·ippoui Ogilvie-Grant, Ibis, 1907, p. 166 (Mt. Victoria). 

Vernacular names. Pong-prap (Kachin). 
Description. Similar to A. e. lchasiana but ",ith the crO\l"n dark 

grey as ill A. e. egertoni and the back, rump and upper tail-coverts 
olive-green. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other races. 
Distribution. Chin and Kachin Hills. 
Nidiftcation and Habits differ in no way froln those of the two 

other birds. Ten eggs taken by Harington, ,l\fackenzie, Grant 
and others average 23·0 x 17-5 mm. Harington obtained their 
nests frolla bamboo clumps. 

(;j24) Actinodura ramsayi ramsayi. 
RAMSAY'S BAll-WING. 

At:tinodura ,.a'Jlsa!li ,,7 alden, A. 1\1. N. H., (4) xv, p_ 402 (1875) 
(I(arennee) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 202. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
VOL. I. x 
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Description. Upper plulllage ashy olive-brown, tinged with 
ferruginous on the head and Blore so on the forehead, the feathers 
of the back, rlunp and upper t.ail-coverts faintly cross- barred with 
black; lores dusky; a consp~cuous ring of white round the eye; 
sides of head ashy; priIHarY-CO\'erts black; inner second~ries and 
other ~ing-coverts olive-bro\vn, distinctly barred ,vith black; 
outer webs of prilnaries and outer secoJldaries chestnut on the 
basal, ashy on the terluinal halves, barred ,vith black; tail olive
brown, "distinctly barred \vith 11 Uluerous narrow black bars, the 
bars increasing in ",idth on the outer feat.hers; all the tail
feathers tipped with \vhite ; \vhole lo\ver plumage ochraceous buff, 
becorning bro",·-ner on the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light hair-brown; bill horny-bro\vn ; 
legs slaty-brown ( Wardlaw-llarnsay). 

Measurem~nts. Total length 230 to 240 lllUl.; wing 86 to 
~O mID.; tail about 120 to 130 IDIU. ; tarsus about 28 mnl. ; culmen 
about 18 mm. 

Distribution. The Southern Shan States and Karenni. 
Nidification unkno","n. 
Habiis. Rippon records of this bird in the Shan States: "The 

habits of this bird are ,·ery Ifl{e those of Leioptila castanoptera; 
it hops rapidly frOlll branch to branch, frequently ut.tering its 
call. The call of L. cast(t,'lloptera is three notes in the nlinor in a 
descending scale, preceded by a flourish; that of A. ranlsayi is 
the same \\'ithout the flourish." It, is found in heavy forest or 
brushwood bet\veen 3,000 anel 5,000 feet elevation. 

(325) Actinodura ramsayi radcliffei. 
TnE RUBY ~IINES BAR-WING. 

Actinodul'a 1'a11lSoyi 1'udc:liffei IIarington, Bull. B. O. 0., xiii, p. {) 
(1910) (Ruby l\lines). 

Vernacular names. Non e recorded. 
Description. "Differs from 1. 1·am.sayi in having the fore part 

of the head and crest darker ferrugInous, the general colour of 
the upper parts ochraceous; the abdomen is conspicuously white, 
and the feathers of the throat have rather COD&picuous shaft
streaks." 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris brO\Vll; bill dark bro\vn ; "legs pale 
brown." 

Measurements. "Total length about 246 mm.; culnlen 20 mm. ; 
\ving Vl··:J. lllnl.; tail 127 InU).;" tarsus 30'5 mm." 

Distribution. "The typ~~ the only specimen obtaine"d, "'as shot 
by Col. 11. De1nlc-}{adcliffe in the lluby Mines District, IT pper 
BUflna." 

Nidification and Habits unkno\vn. 
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Genus IXOPS llodgson, ]844. 
'rhe genus l.v01)S i~ yery clos'e to A,ctinodtuO,a, differing only in 

having a coanparativcly ~horter t:dl and t he tail-fenther~ less 
~l·ad:uated. Speci,es of UJis genus extend froJu Nepal el.lst\\+al ds to 
!1'Ol'UlH,sa. In the ,case of this genus it is uot t~asy to decide 
\\'heth,er the dift'el·ellt fOCJtls should be treated as species or suh
~pecip.s. ' 'here are four quite distinct birds in \"hich the 
luater-jal at prcsen t a "nilabJe - sho\vs lJO intergradiug,. rl'bese nrc 
t,,·o rufous-breasted birds, one stliped anil oue - unstriped, a 
third ,st.riped groe.,· bird ",ud a fourt h ,lith ,a grey breast ,\·ith 
},.'O\\'U cent res. l'hcre ,~eems, ho\ve\'er, to be n.o intervening :al'ea 
iu ,"'hiel, a hnlf-\\'ay forn. occurs. A t the sanle tiule HO 't\\'O of 
t.hese fOrlll ,ij are fo~nd breeding in tit,e saIne area .and t th~refore., 
fOI tile I)rcsent., I ke,ep thelH ,a,s geographical r.aces, or subspe~ies, 
only. 

Ix,ops nipa,lensis. 

K,ey to Std,Sllcc,h,$. 
[p.307, A + Chin, throat flUd Ll"ea'St Hot striped ,j 

l}(·cld with ]l~llle stl'en.lis ............ . . 
It Chin, throat and bl'e:a't :o;tl',enl{cd; 

ft3ath~rs of beau \vit Is pate 'edg'es. 
a.:hlll,. throat and bl"Cllst l'ufous ,v1th 

dnr)icr· c~nh''l~s, 

1. fOpS ')leiJaltnai's uipu/eusis, 

(l'. I I pptn' parts rufuus ,j ear-COY'Cl'ts sil .. 
'·~r)·- ,g('ey ., ..... 0 ••• + •••••••• 

h', Uppel' pfU·t~ d '~ep l'UfOU8 'C'T nunooo
brc)\\'n; lear-CO\'erts d,U')i .g'rey .... 

b. Chin, throat Rud breust gl'ey" \vith 
bro\\'n centres ..... 'f •• ••••••• •• o. " 

ll:<Jps n. 1.valdeni, p. 308. 

l.rojJ$ 11. pulioti8, p. 809. 

Ll.'ojJs rt. dajiae'nsis,p. !lOU. 

l~ 'g. 5(;. -ll~n<l of 1. n .. 11 ipoleN sis. 

(3~o) Ixops nipalensisnipalensis. 
'fUE lIoJ\.UY BATI- '\rING. 

('illcloSQlIUI lli"(,tlensis lIodg-s .. , As. llcs" :xix, p. 14G (18:3.0) (lS'e}ml, 
lzops }u!])(l/eusis. lll<luf. & (Jnte,~, i, p. :!oa. 

Vernacular names. 1(a ill Jtio -p71o (Lepcha). 
Description }"or~head and l'rest coffee-bro'''ll, \\'ith lOI1~ ptlle 

x2 
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rufous shaft-streaks; sides of neclc. nULutle, bnclc and lesser ,,·ing
coverts r.u£esccnt bro\\'n, with indistinct pale shaft-Hnes; l'UD1P 

and upper tail-coverts more rufous and unstreaked; prinlary
coverts blaclt; greater coverts rufous tipped \vith hoary; quiJJs 
chestnut, barred ,vith black on the onter ,,~ebs; innermost 
l'ufescE'nt and barred on both webs; the outer \vebs of the first 
fe\v pl"iJllal'ies Hlore or less nshy; basa11)ortion of tnil ('sstaneous, 
barred \\/ith bJac]{, the chestnut decreasing in extent on the outer 
feathers, the other portions blac]r, tipped ",ith \\'hite; ear-coverts 
and lores pale grey; cheeI{s blacl\, the black continuing bnck 
belo\v the ear-coverts; chin, throat and brenst fulvous-nshy, 
t.urning to ferruginous on the flanks, lo\\·er abdom~ll and under 
tail-coverts. 

Colours of 80ft parts. J ris brown, eyelid ,bluish grey; bill 
brO\\'llish black; feet brownish-fleshy, c]n,,,·s Ii vid (Scully). 

Measurements. IJength about 200 mID.; "'ing 84 to 91 1l11n. ; 
tail about 80 to ~5nltn.; tarsus about 301nnl.; cuhnen 17 to 181l1m. 
As usual \\,ith the 1.~~'maliid(£, the female is decidedly snlaller than 
the lnale. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkiol and Bhutan. 
Nidification. Hodgson notes that this Bar-wing breeds bet.ween 

4,000 and 6~OOO feet in Sil<kiul and Nepal but the nest and eggs 
he describes in no ,vay reselnble any other birds of this group, and 
judging fronl the ,'ery close connection of this genus "\\'ith t116 
genus Actinodura there is possibly some Dlistake. Other obser,"ers 
sny that in the breeding season they haunt mouutains nearer the 
8,000-foot levels. 

Habits. J erJon says that it is lllore arboreal than birds of the 
last genus and that it feeds chiefly on insects \v hich it obtains froln 
fhe higher parts of llloderate-sized trees, psp~cialJy those ,,,ith 
insect-infested fio"'ers such 8S rhododendrons. He gi,'es its 
habitat as from about 7,000 to 10,00Q feet upwurds. 

(327) Ixops- nipalensis waldeni. 
W A.LDEN'S BAn-W1NG • 

.Actinod'll1"a foaldmi Godw.-Aust., P. Z. S., ·1874, p. 46 (Jllpvo l)eak, 
N l1gR. IIi lIs ). . 

I:t'ops 1valde'lli. Blanf. & Oft tes, i, p. 204. 
Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Feathers of hend dar]{er than in the last bird and 

unst renl,ed but with pale edges; the upper plumage is rufous, 
also ullstreaked; the ,,·hole lower plumage is rufous, the feathers 
of the chin, t hront and brenst ",jth pale e~ges, giving 8 streaked 
appearance; ear-COl'erts silvery-grey ,,·jth fine dark centres. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale grp-y; bill grey; legs and feet 
fleshy-bro"'l1 (Godw.-Aust.). 

Measurements as in the preceding race. 
Distribution. Nnga Hills a~d Manipur. 
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Nidiflcation and Habits. Nothing recorded beyond the fact that 
it is found up to 9,000 feet and frequents the tops of trees. 

(328) Ixops nipalensis poliotis. 
'fHE CHIN HILJ~S BAR-WING. 

11'OjJS jJolioti.~ nippon, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. 07 (1905) (~It. Victoria). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to I. n. tualdel~; but much darker ahove, 

allllo~t n Inn l·ooll-bro\\'ll; the ear-('overts are darker grey "'ith 
bronder brO\Vll centres. 

Colours of soft parts antI Measul·ements as in the last biro. 
Distribution. Chin Hills, Mt. Victoria. 
Nidification nnd Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(329) Ixops nipalensis dallaensis. 
AUSTEN'S BAR-WING • 

. A.c:tinodura d(!flltensis Godw.-Aust., A.M.N.II., (-t) xvi, p. 340 (1875) 
(Da6n llills). 

Ixops dfljlaetuis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 204. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluiinr to I. n. waldeui but a darl{er, duller 

chestnut above and the chin, throat and breast-feathers grey with 
reddish-bro"l'u central streaks, the whole effect being grey, not 
rufous; ear-coverts a rllther darker grey . 

. Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Hoary Bar
\Vlug. 

Distribution. Dafla and ~liri 1Iills. 
Habits. l'here is Dot bing on record beyond the fact that God \viu

Austen shot it in high forest on Shengorh Peak at 3.bout 7,000 feet. 

Genus STAPHIDIA S\vinhoe, 1871. 
l'he nleln bers of t.he genus Staphidia are found in t he hilly 

regions of North-Eastern India, Burma and China and again in 
Borneo. T\vo species nre found \vithin our lirnits, one of \v hich 
is represented by t,vo geographical races. 

In StalJhidia the bill is short and thick and resembles that of 
/xulus, figured belo\v; the nost.rils are overhung by a fe\v long 
hairs; the rictal bristles are short and the hend is crested. 1'Jle 
tail is cOlnpnratively long and luu('h gradua.ted. SOlne species of 
this genus ha\"e been wrongly retained in lxulus by Indian 
authors, the sq uare tail of I:t'ltlus at once separating it froln the 
rounded tail of Staphidia. 

In this genus the first three prilnaries are graduated, the third 
nod fourth being subequal. 
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Ke.'l to JSpecies and Subspec-ies . 
. A .. CrO'Vll chestnnt~l'ufous .. ,........... 8. castaneiceps, p. 310. 
B. Crown dark bl'u,vn, no supercilinnl .... S. striata striata, ]>. 311. 
C. Cro,vll dnrl{ grey \\pith ,vhite Snrel"cilium .. 8. s. 1·uji.qenis, p. 3t]. 

(330) Staphidia castaneiceps. 
THE CHESTNUT-I[EADED STAPHI VIA. 

Lt'ulus clIstaneiceps l\Iool'e, I). Z. S., 181)4, p. 141 (~fghanistan In 
~"1'o1'e) (Car-har). 

8tapll'idht castalleiceps. DIan r. & C)ate~, i, p. 20f>. 

Vernacular nameD. ]Jao-t·islia-,na[lini (Cachari). 
Description. "Forehead chestnut-bro' ... ·n, the feathers nlargined 

\",ith grey; cro\yn and crest che~tnut; npper plumage and visible 
portions of \\'ings and tail greenish brown, t.he back and scnpulars 
u~ith \\,hite shafts; uliddle tail-feathers and cOJlcealed \\Oebs 
bla<:kish ol'o,,'n, outer' feat.hers broadly tipped white, the tips 
decreasing in extent until they disnppear in the ~entral ones ~ 
lores grey; u, short superciliunl fronl above the eye \"hite; enr
coverts chest·nut \vith "ohiHsh shafts; lo.wer plull1sge and under 
,,'ing-coverts pnlt-~ fulvous \"hite; under tail-coverts brown tipped 
,vith ,,·hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides pale hazel; bill rather light 
redtlis'l-horny, gape and base of both tnandibles purplish; legs 
dull reddish or flesh-colour, claws (lusky flesh-colour .. 

Measurements. Length about 135 Inm. ; wing 66 to 70 mu).; tail 
about 58 HUll.; tarsus about 14 JTI1TI.; culmen about 7-5 to 8 Innl. 

Distribution. .Assaln Hills South of the Brahn)sputl'a as far 
East as the N ago. Hills and South to LushaL According to 
Gou\vin-Austell this bird has also been found in the Dafla Hills. 

Nidiftcation. This pretty little Babbler breeds all over its range 
bet\veen 2,000 and 0,000 fe.et, princi puJly about 3,000 feet. The 
breeding senson begins in the middle of April nn~ ends in the 
middle of July and the nest is nearl~ al,,'ays placed in holes ill 
small perpendicu]nr banks, those beside paths cut through the 
jungle beiug 0. very favourite site. They ore plnced onJy just 
illside the hole, often very indifferently concealed, and are lnnde 
of SOBle very .soft fibrous material like to\V, the surrounding 
portion of the nest being of "reed stems, nlOSS and leaves, more 
or less lnixed \\lith shreds of grass. ~rhe eggs Dtlln bel' t·hree or 
four and are broud, obtu~e ovals, pure glossy ,\'hite \vith fairly 
nUlnerous spr(~1\8 nnd spots of yandyl{e-bro\\On or reddish-bron'n, 
soilletilnes scatteL"eU over the \v hole surface, sOlneti nles confined 
for the lllost part to the larger end, ,,"here they 1na.v forln a rough 
ring 01' cap.. 150 eggs avernge 16'6 x 13"n mIn., the extrelnes being 
18'0 X ] 4-0: 16'2 x 14'2 lnln.; 15-0 X 13'0 and 15·2 x 12'3 JUI)). 

Habits. It. is found during the non-breeding senson in snutll 
floclts, the individuals keeping very near to one nnot her. 1.'hey 
keep closely to the tops of the higher bushes and slnall~r snpliJlgs, 
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neither ascending to any height in the bigger trees nor frequAnt
ing the lo\ver Shl'ubs unless frightened, when they dive into the 
undergro"~th and escape by clarnbering and flitting from one perch 
to another until they are out of sight. It is not a shy bird and 
Inay be \vatched at leisure froln a fe\\' paces, '~rram bling about in 
very 'fit-like post.ures and constantly uttering a 10\\' "chir-chit,chil'
chit:' I t is a very poor flyer and seldoln uses its \vings for more 
than a fe\v yards. Those birds examinad had fed on aphidre, 
locust lnrrre and other insects and also on small hard seeds like 
Inustard seed. 

(331) Staphidia striata striata, 
'TICKELJ./S t:;TAPllIDIA. 

Il'u/us .~tl'iatus Blyth, J. A. S. It, xxviii, p. 413 (1859) (,fenR8Sel'im). 
Staph'idia striata. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 206. 

Vernacular names. K one recorded. 
Description. General colour above dull olive-bro\\'n, the head 

darker \\'ith n greyish tinge, in SOllle specimens a sooty-bro\vn; 
the feathel's of the head, Inant.le and haek \vith grey shaft-stripes; 
ear-coverts dull chestnut and sides of t he neck suffused \vith the 
saIne; wings and tail t he same colour as the back but darker; 
the three or four outer pairs of tail-feathers broadly tipped \vith 
\vhite; under parts dull greyish \v hite. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris blood-red bro\\'n; bill dark horn
colour; legs reddish-horn. 

Measurements. Length about 130 mm.; \ving 60 to 63 mm. 
Distribution. 'fenasserinl north\vards through the hills of 

Eastern Burmn to Bhamo in the Chin Hills. 
Nidification. ,r ery similar to that of the last bird and Mr. S. 

!\I. Robinson records that this species like that form is aleo much 
given to nesting in holes in the roadside banks. The nest is like 
that of the Chestnut-headed Staphidia but more moss is used in 
its outer \\'nlls. 'l'he fe\v eggs I have seen are not distinguishable 
frorn those of that bird. 'l'hey nleasure about 17-7 x 13·7 mm. 

Habits. Sinlilal' to those of the preceding species. 

(332) Staphidia striata rufigenis. 
HUYE'S STAPHIDIA. 

I.nt/us )'ufi!lenis I{ume, S. F., v, p. 108 (1877)(Himalayas, Darjeeling). 
Stapllitlia I'zifi.fJeni$. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 206. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. . 
Description. Hirnilar to the last but \vith the head lighter and 

lllore grey and ,,-tt,h n. distinct "'hite superciliurll frolll eye to back 
of ear-coverts, abore \vhich there is a, rufous band. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the !ast bird. 
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Distribution. Sikkitn to Assam North and East of the Brahma
putra, At\. bor and Miri Hills. The eastern limits are not yet 
known, but Harington obtained ,it. in the Kaehin Hills. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the previous t\VO birds. Round 
about Margherita ,ve found its nests on banks and sides of 
.cuttings through the jungle, made of soft to\\9-like lnnterial ,Dlixed 
\\,ith moss, leaves and rubbish, more or less filling the base of the; 
hole in \\' hich it. \\'as placed. 'fhe eggs were gen~rally three on,IY,1 
rarely four and they differed from those of the Chest.nut-headed 
Staphidia only in b~ing a little IDore ric41y Dlarked'. One hundred 
eggs Ineasured 011 an average 16·6 X 13·3 mnl. and the extremes 
,vere 18'0 x 13-2 Inm~, 16·2 X 13·7 mIn. B.nd .14·7 X 12·4 Inlll. 

The breeding senson lasts from March to June. 
Habits. This little Staphidia is found in parties throughout 

the cold weather, according to Stevens sometiJDeS numbering as 
many as thirty individuals. It l~aunts trees and brushwood alilie 
both in forest and in the secondary growth and has the usual 
restless habits of its tribe. It is not a shy bird. It probably 
ascends as high as 4,000 feet in summer but is 1110re a low-level 
bird, keepin& for the most part from the foot- hills up to about 
2,000 feet. 

Genus SIVA Hodgson, 1838. 

The genus Siva contains two species which occur \vithin our Ihnits, 
these being divided into several ,veIl differentiated geographical 
races. They are distinguishable at a glance froln othel· genera by 
their peculiar tail-feathers, the ends of which are obliquely truncated. 
The four central pairs are of equal length and the t\\,O outer pairs 
graduated. 

The bill is about half the length of the head, gently curved ana 
notched,; the riet/al bristles are long and the nostrils are covered 
by a membrane; the head is crested and they are birds of hand
so:ne plumage. 

Key to ,Species and SubslJCcies. 
A. Primaries edged with orange. 

n. Central tail-feathers red on onlv half 
their length. . . . .. . ~. ..,...... S. strigula stl'igtua, p. 313. 

b. Central tail-feathers tOed on five-sixths 
of their length . . . . . . . S. s. castaneicauda, p. 314. 

B. Primaries edged with blue. 
c. Under plumage vinous-grey. 

a' Upper plumage light ochraceous; [p.31l-. 
secondaries tipped with white S. cyan. cyanouropte'ra, 

1/. Upper plumage fulvous olive-brown; 
no white tips to secondaries ..•• S. c. 1()'lngatei, p. 315. 

d. Under plumage white. 
c'. Forehead blue, indistinctly striped. 

a". Upper plumage fulvous oliv~-
brown • . . . . .. ..••••. •• S. c. oaiesi, p. 316: 

1/'. Upper plumage dusky olive-bro~. S. c. 8ordida, p. 816. 
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(333) Siva strigula &trigu1.a. 
TUB Sl'Rll'}J-1fJlllOA'fED SIVA. 

,Siva ,e,.;!/Ulll IIodge., Ind. Rev., 1838, ,p.89 (N epal); BlanC. & Oates, 
· . ')08 J, I),,,, • 

Vernacular nam,es. 1I1c1Jblim (Lepcba). 
Des'cription. Forehead, cro\vn and ll,ap,eblejght orange-bl'owU; 

a ring of yellowish f.eathers 190uud the eye; sid,es of head grey, 
mottled witb ,\~biti,shand dusky; upper plll.nag,e slaty-green; 
luiddle pair of tail-feather,s chestnut-red on half the inner and 
,one-t.bil'd the outer \y,ebs at the base, the renl.ainin,g t\vo-thirds 
black tipped wit·h \vhite; the n'ex't pail- blne], wit.h a tl'ace of red 
at the base and tipped yellow; th,e other feathers black with 
incressingly broad ,yello\\:, tips, the outerlDost pair being all of 
thi,s colour; ,\'ing-co,·ert:s :and ,vinglet lilie the back; primary
covert:s black :; prhnat ie,s and outer -se,cond,aries black, the outer 

Fig. ';)'7. - Head of S. ~. stng1tla. 

,,"abs edged wit.h oran,ge, ch,anging to yello\v near the tips, inner 
,secondaries chiefly slaty ... grey 011 the outer ,vebs and blacl, on the 
inner and tipped ,,"ith white; ch'in orange-yello\\T; throat pale 
yeHow, \vith nalerow crescentic bJack ,cro.ss .. bars; a narro\v 
moustacl.ial 8,tri pe ,and a patch on the side of the n'eck blaclt; 
reloaining lO"'er plumag'e brigbt yellow ,tin,ged with oliv:ac,eous on 
the :side:sof the breast nnd abdolnen. 

Colours of 8o.ft part:s. Iris dark reddtsh ",brown; upper mandible 
dark bro\\"n., low,er mandible light g:reyish-bro"'n, tip white ; ,Jegs 
and feet grey, cIa \VS light bro'Yn~ 

Kea:surements. Total length about 165 mme; \ving 64 to 69 mnl.; 
tail ,about '70 toO 72 mme; 'tarsus about25mm.; culmen 12 to 13 Dlln. 

HThe young appear to have the crown light golden y~llo,\' inter
mingled \\'ith grey, tlnd t.o bave the bars ,on the throat less 
developed ~, (Oates). 

Distribution. The llilnalayas from tbe Sutlej ,T:aH,ey to East,ern 
Assatn North and South of the Brn,hnlaput1'8 Valley. 

Nidincation. 'The Stripe.throated Siva bl~eecls inl\fay ,and June 
at heights bet,,'een 4,000 and 9,000 feet or higher, m,aking a 
neat cup-shaped nest of lDOS8, roots and balD boo leaves: sOlnetimes 
witb a t'e\v other dead leaves an,d :reed-st'em;8 and lined "rith roots. 
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It is p1aced either in a high bush or n small sapling in forest, either 
pine, fir or other kinds. The eggs vary from t,,"O to four and are 
a bright pale blue in colour \\'ith a few specks or spots of black, or 
reddish, or reddish brown. They measure according to Hodgson 
bet\\'een 20·0 to 22-8 in length and between 15·2 to 16·5 in breadth 
but nine eggs in my o\vn collection measure only 19·6 X 14·9 mm. 

Habits. This bird, 1ike others of the genus, goes about in slnall 
flocks, haunting both the higher trees and scrub- and bush-jungle, 
though it, keeps lnore to the former than the latter. 

(3~4) Siva strigula castaneicauda. 
HUME'S SIlA. 

Siva castaneicauda Hume, S. F., v. p. 100 (1877) (l\luleyit); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 209. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln the last bird in the nluch greater 

extent of red on the tail; the sides of the head are blackish and 
the ring of yello\\' ruund the eye brighter and Illore conspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro~n; upper Inandible bro,,-n, 
lo\\'er fleshy; legs and feet dingy glaucous-blue. 

Measurements as in the last. I cannot find that the average 
size of the bill is any bigger. Oates says that the bill is Dluch 
larger but gives no details. 

Distribution. 'l'he ,,-hole of Burma, throughout the hills from 
Tenasserim to the Chin and Knchin Hills and Siam. 

It is extremely difficult t.o define the 1imits of these tlro races. 
Birds from the extrelne South and East of Burlna are quite different 
fronl those of the Western IIinlalayas to Sikkiln, but birds froln 
Assam to W. Central Rurlna are intermeuiate, having the sides of 
the head little darker t.han in typical strig'ltla, yet \vith nearly as 
In uch red on t be tail as castllneica~"da; the Chin Hills birds are a 
step nearer the latter, \vhilst those from Yunnan, the Shan States 
and nIl Eastern and Southern BurllHt al~e practically identical "'ith 
that forln. 

Nidification aud Habits as far as is known like those of the last 
bird. A single egg taken by Mr. W. A. T. J(ellow Ineasures 
18·4 x 15·6 Innl. 

(335) Siva cyanouroptera cyanouroptera. 
HODGSON'S BLUE-WINGED SIVA. 

Siva Cllanou1"optera Hodgs., Ind. Rev.,1838, p. 88 (Nepal); Blanf. 
& Oate8, i, p. 209. 

Vernacular names. l.legblirn adunt (Lepcha). 
Description. ~Forehead, cro,,'n, nape and hind neck pale blue, 

the sides of the crown deeper blue, the forehead and ante.-ior part of 
the cro,,'n streaked \vith brown; lores, round the eyes and a broad 
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streak behind the eye w bite; back, scapulars, "'ing-coverts, rump 
and upper tail-coverts bright ocbrareous; the median pair of tail
feathers "'holly blue \\·ith a subternlinnl blatk patch and \vhite tip; 
the next four pairs ,\'ith the outer \\rebs blue, the inner bro,,"n 
margined \vith white, \\,ith t.he black patch and ,,'hite tip; the 
outerlllo8t feather black qn the outer, \\'bite on the iUller \\'eb; 
pritnary-coverts black; \,'inglet cobalt-blue, tipped \\' bite; prilnaries 
cobalt-blue on the outer webs; outer secondaries nlargined \vith 
pale blue and tipped white; inner secondaries blackish on the 
inner and bluish-grey on the outer \vebs, tipped \vhite; ear-coverts, 
cheeks, sides of the neck, chin and throat, breast and sides of the 
bod)' delicate vinous-grey; Iniddle of abdon)en pale yello\vish buff; 
vent and under tail-coTerts \\,hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\"n; bill horny-grey, bro\\'nish 
about the nostrils and \\'it h the base of the lo\\'er mandible 
yello\vish ; feet fleshy-bro\\'n or flesh-colour. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 to 155 Innl,; "ring 
62 to 70 UUll.; tail 63 to 70 Bllli.; tarsus about 25 Inln.; culmen 
12 to 13 nun. l~irds from the llilnalayns are rather larger than 
those South of the Bralllnapllt.ra, ha\'illg ,,,ings 65 to 70 Innl. as 
agaillst 62 to (;-1 Hun. in the southern birds. 

Distribution. HilnaluYlts frolll Nailli-Tal to E. Assam,North and 
South of the l~rablnaputra, l\iallipllr, Lushai, Chittagong IIill 
trncts and Chin Hills. 

Nidification. The Blue-,vinged Siva builds a nest \\'hieh is a 
small, neat edition of that of Leiotlu'i:c lutea ~ -i. e. it is a slnall cup 
Inade of leaves, grasses, D10SS and roots, Jint'd with very fine roots 
and fine grasses, usually of a very dark colour. l'he majority of 
nests are found low do\vn in bushes only a fe\\" feet, froln the grouud 
but others may be taken higher up ill trees. "\Vhel'ever it is placed, 
ho\\,ever, it is sure to be "reB hidden, unlike t hat of Leioth1'ix which 
is \\"ell exposed to "ie\\'. 'fhe e~~s vary frolll t\\·o to four, often 
t\\'O only, and are like those of Siva st}'igula; in shape th~y are 
very regu)arovals and 24 eggs meaSUl'e OD an average] 8'4 X 1·!·ll111n. 
The breeding season is l\'Iay and June. 

Habits. This SiYa nlsy b~ found anywhere bet"'-een 3,000 and 
8,000 feet but is most comlDon and breeds freely bet.ween 4,000 
and 6,000 feet. 1'hey consort in flocks and feed both 011 the 
higher trees and in amongst the brush\vood and Sfleln particularly 
fond of the tangles of raspberry and blackberr.v \'ines so COlnnlon 
throughout their haunts. They fly \\"ell and fairly quickly. 

(336) Siva cyanouroptera wingatei. 
THE YUNNAN BLUE-WINGED SIVA. 

Siva 'willgatei Ogilvie-Grant, Bull. B. O. C., x, p. 38 (190G) 
( E. Y unuan). 

Vernacular names. Ghing-tong-w~t-lee (I(achin). 
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Description. Differs from Hodgson's Blue-winged Siva in having 
the upper phlll1age luore olive-brown and in ha"iuO' no \\·hite tips 
to the wing-qui11s. I:) 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements 8R in the last bird, 
the culmen n.ver8~ing a little larger. 

Distribution. Knchil1 Hills to Yunnan and the Shan States. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded but a nest and egg sent me from 

the Shan States are exactly like those of the last bird. 
Habits those of the genus. 

(337) Siva cyanouroptera sordida. 
'f lIE DUJJL SI" A.. 

Sit"a s01"dida IInme, S. F., v, p. 104 (1877) (~Iuleyit); Blanf. & 
Oates, i, p. 210. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln Hodgson's Blue-\vinged Siva in having 

the upper parts earthy-brown, the under parts entirely white and 
no ",hite tips to thf' wing-quills. 

Colours of soft parts. "Lo\ver mandible, legs, feet and cls\vs 
w hitey-bro\vn; upper Inandible darker but still pale brown; iris 
crecuny-white " (Oates). 

Measurements. Wing 62 IDlll.; tail 68 111m.; culmen] 4 nllD. 

Distribution. Mt. J.\tIuleyit in Tenasserim. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(338) Siva cyanouroptera oatesi. 
OATES'S SIVA. 

Sl'va C.1Jan(JllrO}Jtt'ra oatesi lIarington, Rull. B. O. c., xxxiii, p. 62 
(1013) (Byin,gyi ~lountain). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Interillediate between 'loin[Jafei and so'rdida. Above 

olive-brown- tinged with ochre on the rlunp but the head ahuost 
entirely dull blue, sho\ving only faint indications of the stripes 
\vhich are conspicuous in 1oingatei. Belo\v ,,,hite. 

Distribution. Mt. Byingyi, borders of Shan States. 
Nidification and Habits un]rnown. 

Genus YUHINA lIodgson, 1836. 

'file genus Yultina contains four species 'A'hich are found within 
the 1ilui'ts of this work, extending frOJD the Western Himalayas 
to Assam, IJnrma and China. 

In Yuhina the bill is about two-thirds the lengt,h of the head, 
greatly curved and sharply pointed; the frol1tal hairs and rictal 
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bristles are ,,"ell deyeloped and the nostrils nre covered ,,·ith a long 
membrane. The head is fully crested. 'fhe tail is rather short 
and quite square. 

l(ey to Species and Sub~pecies. 

A. 'rhroat streaked ,vith black. 
a. Upper pluwage ful\'ous brown 
h. U ppel' pluillage olive-brown 

B. l'hroat not streaked. 
c. 'fhroat brown. 

a' lting round the occiput ,vhite ; 

I"'. gularis gularis, p. 317 
I"" !I. y'angpiCllS1·S, p. 31~. 

shafts to tail-feathers white I·. diade')nata ampelina, p. alB 
b' l{.ing round the occiput orange-

rufous; shafts to tail-feathers 
brown . ..... l~ occipitalis occipitalis, p. 319. 

d. 'l'hroat ,vhite ,vith black spot on [po 320. 
chin Y. niY"illtentu'Ill n'igrinlentu'In, 

(339) Yuh ina gularis gularis. 
TUE STRIPE-TllnOA'fED YUHINA. 

}Y'u/,ina gttlaris Hodge., As. Res., xix, p. 166 (183G) (Nepal) ; Blanf. 
& Ontes, i, p. 631. 

Vernacular names. Fugi-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead and crest rich huir-bro\vn; upper plulnage, 

wing-eovttrts, inner seconuaries and tnil fulvous br9wn, more 
fulvous 011 the rump; lores, cheeks and ear-co\'erts grey; chin and 
throat pale rufesct'nt steaked \\,ith black; breast pluin fnfescellt; 
remainder of lo,,"er plumage dull orange-brown, duller on the 
sides; primary-coverts and \\'inglet black; wings blacldsb, the 
third to sixth priJDnries edged with pale grey on the terluinal portion 
of the outelo "rebs and all the secondaries except the first edged 
throughout t h~ir entire length with orange-brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark hazel-brown; bill black, the 
lower Innndible horny-bro"l'n; legs and feet yello\v-buff or orange
buff, cla\vs dusky. 

Measurements. rfot.allength about 150 to 155 mID.; wing 68 to 
7~ min.; tail about 60 IDlD.; tarsus 20 DIm; culnlt~l1 about 12 to 
13 min. 

Distribution. Nepal to Eastern Assam North of the Braluna
putra. 

Nidiflcation. Hodgson describes the nest as a Inassi ve globular 
affair of moss wedged into a fork of a tree or betwpp.n roclis, and 
the egg3 as buff 0'- cafc-nu-Iait, thickly spotted \vith reddish bro\~·l1. 
Nests taken for IDe by l\iessrs. W. P. Masson and sent \vith the 
birds are cradles of fern and nlOSS roots, lined \vith filler moss 
roots and attached to the pendent roots under an overhangiug 
bank. 1'be eggs are pale sea-green, profusely but ]lot boldly, 
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speckled all over with light red. They m~asure 17·4 X 12-6 lum. 
All the nests were talten in May. 

Habits. Very little on record but it is 'found from 3,000 feet 
up"rards and principally bet\\'een 4,000 and 7,000 feet. A gre
garious bird and haunting trees in forest in preference to t.he lower 
bushes and smaller cover. 

(340) Yuhina gularis yangpiensis. 
SHAltPE'S YUHINA. 

Yuhina yangpiensis Sharpe, Bull. B. O. 0., xiii, p. 11 (1900) (Yangpi, 
Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. Ohee-chaw-purn-frong, Ohee-cha'lo, Pum-che~
c7uttu (Kachill). 

Description. "\7 ery silnilar to the last but is 'more olive-brown 
and less fu} vous-bro\vn above and the crest is ful vous-brown in
stead of a rich hair-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. lri~ bro\vn ~ upper Inandible black, the 
lower horny; legs and feet orange. 

Measurements as in Y. g. 9'U'zaris. 
Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, Chin Hills, 

Shan States and Yunnan . . 
Nidiftcation and Habits unrecorded. 

(341) Yuhina diademata ampelina. 
RIPPON'S YUIIINA. 

Yt'hina ampelina Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xi, p. 12 (l~OO) (\Val'abuw, 
.Bhamo I-lills). 

Vernacular names. 01l,ee-cll,aw-pu'In-!'i·ong, Oltee-cha'l.o, PU,111-

cltee.-cl"aw (Kachin). 
Description. Crest,' wing-coverts and upper l)nrts dark earth

hru\vll; a line of ~ilky-white feathers froID each ey~ 'Ineetinn· 
bet\\'een the occiput nnd nape; crest \vith lighter shaft-streaks ~ 
bastard \ving and prilnary-coverts dark brown; quills 'black, the 
shafts bro\vn, changing to \vbite at the tips and the pl'iillaries 
edgp,d \\'ith \vhite at, the ends; tail-feathers bro\\'n, dusky on the 
inner webs and at the tips and ,vith white shafts: lores black; 
eyelid \\thite; ~ides of face and ear-coverts gr.eyish brown". the 
latter \l,ith pale shaft-stripes; the anterior pa.·t of the cheeks 
darker bl·o,,·n:; under parts eurthy-b_rown" d,arker Oll chin. and 
throat, greyish Qll the breast a,pd paler on flanks,: cen,tre of 
abdomen a,nd tail-coverts white. Axillaries and under \ving
coverts \vhite \vit~ bro\\·n patch. 

Colours of ,soft parts. "Iris, clear chestnut; , bill and feet 
yellow" (David). 
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Measurements. Total length about 165 Jnm.; ''''ing about 74 to 
7'7 m:ln. ; tail ,abou,t i 4 lDln.; tarsus about 24 mnl. ;cuhnen about 
1 () to 17 In Ilt • 

'fhis bird only diff~rs from 1", d,. d'iade1Jzata in being darJier 
thr,oughout .and ill ha"ing the breast ,and sides of the head IDore 
grey, 

Distribution. Yunnan and l{a'chin Hills. 
Nidiftcation. Breeds ill the BhamoHiJls in April and ~lay, 

lualdng a flhusy, ahnost transparent ,cup 'Of black roots \\,ith a fe\v 
scraps of bracl(eu, ,,'~ll plastered v.ith cob,,'ebs ,and lined ,,-ith fine 
Llac){ roots aud fern-rachides ,. The)" are iu,'ariably placed ]0\\' dO\Vll 

in bl'aanbJes, bracken 'Orcoars'e grass and lneaSUl'"e outwardly about 
~f' hy !!f '" de~p. 'The eggs are t,vo in number, very rarely three, 
and Iu·e lon~ ovals in shape, th,e ground-colour ,a dull greenish blue 
,vith profuse blotches ,and 8pe,eks all over of umber-bro\\!lt. 
']\venty-t\v,O eggs ,av'erage 20·5 x 14'9 mm. 

H,abits.A common bird .in the Bhamo Hills, going about in sUlal1 
flocks in higher saplings .and trees. llaringtoo ;say,s '" 'They are 
ver)· Tit-like in theil· h-abits and notes, continually raising the crest 
and ISO revealing the cOllspicuous white p,atchat the back of the 
head;" 'l'hey seen. to be found between-4,500 and 7,000 fe,et. 

Fig. 58.~He8.d of Y. ,0 .• ~'Cipit'Cl.lis. 

(3-12) Yuhina occipitalis oe'cipitalis. 
l·u},ina ()ccipita/ts .lIodgs., ,'\,8. Res., xix, p. 166 (1836) (Nepal) ; 

Blanf. & O,ates, i, p. t12. 

Vernacular n,ames. T'tu'infj'ing-p,ho (Lepcha). 
Descriptio'n. ~'or,ehead and crest slaty-grey with whit.ish ,eh"ft.

strenks, postel'lor feathers of Cl'"est and )lape ,che.stnut; hind neck 
nshy; upper plu,luage rufou~-bro'\;n; the \\:ings nud tail bl'O\\' U, 

t he outer "'ebs of the feathers ~u :ffus'ed and Inargined\vitb rufous
bro\'\'u; a circle of \\?hite fea ,t hers round the ~ye; e,ar-Co\'erts and 
the region of the eye s laty-grey, .str,eak~d \"hitish; a narl·O\V 

int(.irrupted blu'C!k lllousta,chial streak; chin, throat, bl'eastand 
sides of necl~ ~'inous; sides?f the abd0!Dcn rusty-g.l:ey, centre pale 
che:stnut; thighs, vent and under tall-coverts brIght chestnut; 
und~r \\' ing-cov~rtls and edge of "ring ,,,'hite. -
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Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown' ; bill reddish bro\\'n; 
feet orange-buff, cIa\\78 horny-brown (Scully). 

Measurements. rrotal length about 125 mm.; wing 59. to 
62 mnl.; tail about 50 nlID.; tarsus about 1~ mm. ; culmen 11 
to 12 mnl. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan. 
Nidificat.ion and Habits. Nothing recorded. It is a bird .of 

high levels, not being found below 6,000 feet and ascending up to 
10,000. 

(343) Yuhina nigrimentum nigrimentum. 
TIlE BLA.CK-CHINNED YUHINA. 

Po/yodon n~g1·i1IU!1lttl1n Hodgs., Gray~s Zoo!. l\Iisc., p. 82 (1844) 
(Nepal). 

Yuhina lligri'ntentunl. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 212. 

Vernacular names. 1.'urringing-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. ~Forehead and crest black, each feather margilu~d 

\\'ith grey; uape and sides of bead ·grey; lores and chin black; 
upper pluluage and tail dull olive-green; pritnaries and secondaries 
bro\vn, narro""'ly margined with olive-green; throat "'hite; re
luainder of lower plumage fulvous, tinged with rufous. 

Colours of soft partl. Jris hazel; bill dusJ\y above, the lower 
mandible pale and reddish; feet and legs reddish yelIo\\'. 

Measurements. 'l'otallength about 115 mm.; wing 54 to 57 mm.; 
tail about 38 to 40 mm.; tarsus about 16 to 17mm.; culmen about 
10 to 11 mIn. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Garhw·al to ASS81D North and 
South of the Brahmaputra, Manipuf!' Chin Hills and N. Arrakan. 

Nidification. This little Yuhina breeds from 4,000 feet up,,'ards 
throughout its range in the months of May, June and July. It 
makes a beautiful cradle-shaped nest ,of moss'troots, a tiny scrap 
or two of InosS and a lining of the finest grass stems. It 'is placed 
either in fUllongst the pendent roots of overhanging banks. or in 
amongst the lichen on the lo,,'er side of dead branches, in nearly 
all cases well concealed and difficult to find. 'l'hey Ineasure only 
about 80 to 90 lum. in diameter by about 65 mID. in depth. 1.'he 
eggs nUlnber three or four and are pale sen.-green in colour, 
lightly nlarked all o,'er with freckles of reddisb, nnd they DleaSlire 
about 16·5 x 12·2 min. 

Habits. This little Yubina ]{eeps much to the higher bran<:hes 
of mediuln-sized and high trees, hunting about for insects in 
the lIlunller of' 'ritmollses; as oft~n banging head down ,,'ards from 
the under side a's sCHrrying along the upper, or even clinging, 
Tree-creeper like, to the bark of the trunk itself. They collect in 
flocks of some size and keep up a, constant" chip, chip" the wbQle 
tilne, occasionally breaking out into a louder, shriller call. 
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Genus IXU.LUS Hodgson, 1844" 

Th~ geulle Ixultl.8 resfimbles Yul~ina 'very clos1ely but has the 
bill shorter, deepel' and lllore curved at the tip; tbe rictaJ bristles 
and hairs ov'er the bill are \\'enker and lese dev~loped. 

A. Nape ,vhite 
It N.ape \vithout any whit~. 

a., A distinct collar )'ound nt'c),. 
(l'. A rusty· yellow collal" on bind neel" 

a" Strite conti ad to scapulars and 
II ppel' back; darl,er. . 

b" Strite over the ,vhole back to rump; 
paler. •. . .. . 

hi A bright cbestnut collar on hind 
neck . . 

b. No collar ·o:n hind nec)(. 
c·. C.rown and bael, brown .. . 
a' Crown brown, bac), greyish 

I. occipitaUs, 'p. 321. 

(p.322. 
l . .fta vicQllisjla:vicQllis, 

I, fl. baileyl~, p. 32·3. 

l.jl.}uu·terti, p. 32.3. 
~ [p. 324. 

1. Intmili81l.u1tlilis, 
I. h. cku'ki~~, p. 324. 

(344) Ixulusoccipitalis .. 
'THE CUESTNU -HEADED IXULtrs. 

S&"va occipitalis .Blyth, J. A. ·S. B .. , xiii, p. '937 (1844) (Nepal). 
IJ.'Ulu, occipitali8. · Bltlnf. & Oates, i, p. 217. 

Vernacular names.1.'enl9yeng-plto or Tv.:rring. ng-pllo (Lepcha). 
Deac·ription. }'orehead and crest . ferruginous . brow·n; ti p8 of 

the oc·cipital Cl"e,st and a bold nuchal patch " rhite ; lores and 

round the eye dusky; ear-,eo, erts ",hite streaked with .rufolls; 
the rest of the sides of bead and neck ferruginous brQwn; baGk, 
l·ump and closed surface of \viug dlJU oliv~-greeu, the shafts of 
th6 feathers of the upper bac}{and ,scnpuhlrs \vhitish and the 
outer \vebs of the e~lrlier prhnnrics hoary-grey; upper tail-coverts 
and tail f'ulvous-bro\\;n; · chin ~tnd throat ,vhite; ~breast IJinlush 
br'O\VIl,strealted \"ith bro,,'n; abdonlen and flan!{s olivllceous" the 
111iddle of the fortuer paler :; und~r tnil-coverts ferruginous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro\vn or red-bro\\ n; hi 1 black; 
lef!s pale yellowlsh, tleshy-bro,,,n or ,,' dun olivaceous " (Stevens). 

YOJ •• ). y 
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Measurements. Total length about 130Innl.; wing 64 to 68mm.; 
tail about 50 to 52 mIn.; tarsus' about 20 lnm. ; culmen llbout 
10 IHIn. 

Distribution. Garhwal, Nepal, Sil{kinl and Bhutan to the 
extrelne east of Assam, Manipur and the Chittagong Hill tract.s. 

Nidification. This Ixulus breeds between 4,000 and 7,000 feet 
in May and June, the nest varying very greatly in character, 
shape and posit.ion. Normally it is donled aud placed either on 
or close to the ground, but sOlnetimes it is semi-doilled or merely 
deep cup-shaped and 111SY be built in a branch of a tree or shrub, 
in alnongst the lichen and 1110SS hanging from a trunk or bough, 
or it tnay even be placed in a niche in 8 rock. The luaterial used 
is al\vays chiefly moss but this nu\y be mixed to a lesser or 
great1er extent \vith roots and chips of leaves or bracken, the lining 
being of roots alone. The eggs number three or four and are in 
every respect just like those of our English Swallow but the 
InarJ{ings are more numerous as well as bolder and larger. 
Sixty eggs average 19-3 X 14-2 mm. and the extremes are 21·3 X 
14·0 Inm., 20·1 X 15·0 111111. and 17·3 X 14·0 mIn. 

Habits. These are just like those of Yuhina. They fly well, 
and their note is a rather s \veet, soft chatter. They are very 
arboreal and may sOlnetinles be seen on the highest trees. They 
keep almost exclusi veIy to e\'ergreen forest. 

(345) Ixulus llavicollis :flavi colli s. 
THE f"l~LLOW-HEADED IXULus. 

Yll}l,'I:najlavicolUs Hodg-s., As. Res., xix, p. 167 (1836) (Nepal). 
I:t'ulus jlavicollis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 218. 

Vernacular names. S1·i})-cltong-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead and crest rich bro\vn; hinder pnrt of 

cro\vn, nape and sides of the head Inouse-grey, the lo\ver part of 
the ear-coverts bronze-grey; lores and moustachial streak black; 
a white ring round eye; a broad rusty-yellow co~lar round the 
hind neck; upper pluluage olive-bro\vn, the shafts of the feathers 
of the back pale; upper .tail-coverts tinged with fulvous; tail and 
wings like the back but less olive, the prilnaries narrowly edged 
\vith white; chin and cheeks white; throat "rhite with a fe\v 
narro\v oe.hraceous streaks and \vith dark shafts; middl~ of breast 
and abdonlen pale {ulvons; vent and under tail-coverts d~ep 
ful VOllS ; \ flanks and sides of breast ochraceons, streaked \vith 
\vhite; under wing-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro\\'n or hazel; bill dark 
horny, t~e lo\ver nlandible paler and rather fleshy; legs and feet 
fieshy-bro\vn or yellowish bro\vn. 

Measurements. Length about 130 mm.; \ving, 62 to 67 nlID. ; 
tn,il about 50 Inm.; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen about 10 to 
11 mm. 
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Distribution. Hilnalayas, Sutlej to Bhutan. 
Nidification. Sinlilar to that of the preceding bird but, ,,,hereas 

the Chestnut ... headed Ixulus generally places its nest 011 or ahnost 
011 the g.'ound, this bird seems to prefer to build it Rillongst the 
IJlOSS gt'o\\riug on the branches and t\\'igs. The eggs cannot be ilis
tinguished froID those of the last and ~8 average 19·81 X 14°2 HUll. 

Habits. l'hose of the genus. This Ixulus is found bet\veen 
4,000 and 8,000 feet and keeps almost entirely to the greenest. und 
Inost hu!uid forests though it frequents the more open parts of 
these. 

(346) Ixulus flavicollis baileyi. 
THE MISHMI IXULus. 

].xllltt~ jlat'icollis bailelli Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxv, p. 17 
(1914) (~lishnli IIills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. General plumage paler than in I. f. jlavicollis and 

the ,,·"it'e shaft-lines extending over the whole of the upper 
pnrts: the enr-CO\'el·ts have none of the bronze tint sho\\"ing ill 
thn.t bit·d. 

Cllours of soft parts. " Iris red-brow'n; bill horny; tlrsus dull 
yellow" (Stevens). 

Measurements as in t.he preceding bird. 
Distribution. l\Iishlni Hills. 
Nidification and Habits. Not recorded. It is apparently this 

£01·111 \\Ohich Stevens found in the foot-bills of N. Lakhilllpur and 
t.he Abor Miri Hills. 1.'he birds from the N. Chin Hills are, 
perhaps, also nearest this form. 

(347) Ixulus flavicollis harterti. 
'!'HE CHESTNUT-N.\PED IxuLus. 

]J"tlU8 jiavicollis harterti Ho.rington, Bull. B. O. C., xxxiii, p. 6:! 
(1913) (Siulum. Bluuno Hills). 

Vernacular names. Ohee-chatu (Kachin). 
Description. Sitnilar to I. f. flavicollis bu~ differs iu having the 

crest 11, dnrker nnd richer bro\\'n; the collar a deeper and brighter 
chestnut and the bacl{ a darl{er olive-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in I. /.fluvicollis. 
Distribution. The BhulllO (JCnchin) IIills and l'rans-Sahyeell 

Shan States, BUI-nIa. Birds frotH S. Assau), Mnllipur and S. Chill 
Hill~ are also of this foru} though llOt so dark as more Eastern 
specllnens. 

Nidification. This bird Inay cOlnmonly be found breeding 
throughout S. Assam and also in the Bhamo Hills. N eit.her nest 
)lor eggs can be distinguished from those of the Himalayan fornls. 
Forty-eight eggs ayerage 19·3x 14'2 Inm. 

y2 
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Habits. ~~hose of the species. Stevens found that this bit'd fed 
on berries ns \,~ell as insects. 

(348) Ixulus humilis humilis. 
DA YlSON'S IxuLus. 

l.l.Lulus hUlIlilis IIume, S. }i~., ", p. 106 (1877) (l\Iuleyit); Blanf. Sc 
Oates, i, p. 218. 

Vernacular llames. None recorded. 
Description. o'Vhole upp~r plulnage, visible portions of wings 

and tail and sides of lJt~ad plain bro\\'n; lores and luoustachial 
streaks darfier bro,,"]}; sides of neck aud \vho)e "lo\ver\ plulnage 
,vhite, t,he chin, thront, and breast ",ith very llU,rrO\V brOv.'ll shaft
strenlts, broadening on the Haul(s, r·highs alld under tail-coverts; 
under "ying-co\rprt S \\-'}lite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown; bill, upper mandible 
black, under one pale brO\\'ll; legs and feet fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Lengt.h about 130 mIll.; ,,'ing about 60 to 
62 1Ul11.; tail about 43 to 45 mm.; tal'SUS about 20 nUll. ; 

culmen 10 to 11 Inw. 
Distribution. Tenassel'i tn only. 
Nidification pond Habits. N othil1g recorded. Frequents the 

higher l)prtioll of MuJeyit Mountain. 

(~49) Ixulus humilis clarkii. 
OATES'S IXULus. 

13:ulu8 Cla1"kii Oates, Rull. n. O. C., iii, p" 41 (1894) (J3yiugyi) ; Dlanf .. 
& Oates, iv, p. 481. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Differs frolH the last in having a III uch greyer back, 
,veIl defiried from t.he brown head, the shafts on the back aloe also 
paler, sho\\-°ing up as bet.ter-rlefined streaks. 

Measurements. "Wing 66 nlJn.; tail 50 Inn}.; tarsus 1 {} Inln. ; 
bill frOlll gape 12·7 Illm." 

Distribution. At present only kno\vn froul Byillgyi, a Inoun
tain on the borders or the ~hn,1J States. 

l~idification UU]\110\\'1l. 
\ 

Habits. ()ates reeords that he "found this bird very COllllllOU 

Oll )~.Y ing-'y i , in fHnall ]JRl'ties, searching the bloSROIHS of. SIlUlll tr(~es 
for illsect~." ll.~Tj ngyi is at about (),~OO fect elevation. 

Genus ERPORNIS IIodgsoll, 1844. 

'l'he genus J!J"pornis is represented by one species only, \\rhich 
ext ends fron1 the llilunlnyas to l~hinn and the l\lnlny islands, where 
it is l'Ppresollted hy gcogl'ilphicnll'aces or subspecies. In b~11)O}'lds 
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the bill is slander ,and about as long 39 tlH~ head, with the ti p \vell 
bent do,vn; the nostl-i)s are covel'ed by a few long hairs nud the 
rictal bri8tles are strong; the head is. crested, the \\'ing rather long 
and pointed and the tui1 perfectly square_ 'fhe pltunage is green. 

(350) Erpornis xantholeuca xantholeuca. 
'!'UE WIIITJ~-Ul'lLL1EO 111i~npoRNl:S. 

J~·"porll.i& .l't'ntltnleuca IIodg-s., .1. A. S. ll., xiii, p. :180 (1844) (Xt'IHtl ). 
lIel'J1ul'1l.is .1·(lutlH)/(~Uca. lUaut'. Sl Onte~, i, p. ~19. 

Vernacular names, /) ttllg-j)u-plto (Le peha). 
Description. Whole upper plu.nage, \'isibJe \\,jugs nnd tail elenr 

greenish yello\v; lores, che,el{s and lo\v(:H- plulnage wlaitf:l, slight ly 
tinged ",ith grey; ear-coverts ,\sh.v-",· hit~; under ,,;iug-coYerts 
pale yeJIow; un(fer tail-coverts bright yeUo\v. 

Colours of 80ft parts. 119is bro\vn or red-brown; bill pale fleshy 
born-colour, the .~ dges of the cOJlllnieSllre, Io\ver bill and gape 
bri,ghter,pn,ler fleshy; Ulouth t\ IHl extl'elue (~orller of gape yeJIo\\' ; 
legs and fe,et flesh-c,oIour or yello\\ish fle,sh-colour. 

Fig. 60.-Hea<1 of E . . 1'. rantlwlclHYt. 

Measurements. Length about 120 mnl.; \ving 63 to 70 InlU.; 
tail about 45 mIn,.; tar,sus about 16 lum.; culmen 10 to 10-,5 111m. 

Distribution. "fhe lIhnalayas frc.nn Nepal to Assam, b~th North 
and South of the Drablnaputra, Mallipur and practically the whole 
of BU191na, Siam and N. Malay Peninsula. 

Nidi1lc ation , The W bite-bellied Herpornis br~eds froln practi
cally the level of the plains up to 801l1e 3,000 feet but more often 
belo\v 1,500 fe'et than over. Tbe nest is a cr(\dl~ of nne roots, 
.nixed \vith tibl-es Rnd line gra~s stelHS alit I lin~d \vith the latter. 
It may be pendent in a horizontal fork or just hanging frorn :\ fe\v 
twigs either of balnboo or SOUle shrub \\'ithin u, fe\\' ftlet of the 
ground. 11opwood took its nest ill Burlnn· in l\lal'ch but in THelia 
it breeds in April and 1'1 a.y" Its nest is built either iu e\'(~r~l'O~ll 
fore,st, 1 .ixed b:l1n boo :U1<l scrub or in bushes ill thi u cover. 'I'lae 
eggHare t\VO or three in Ilulnber, the grouIHI ~ '(:olollr ,\,hite '0[', 
r:lreJy ,crenrny-\vhite and the Huu-kings consist of sparse b]otch~s 
of pn]e reddish, generally confintJd to the larger end. 'fhe texture 
is fairjtly glossy nnd is st.out fOl9 t.he size of the eggs; ill shape they 
nre rather long ovals and t\\'enty ~~g~ avernge }(j'7 X lQ·o lHlll" 

the extrelues b(~iug 18-S x 14'0 Dud 1,5"2 x 12'0 nun. In ench of 
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t.hese cases the same individual egg gives the extrelnes in brendth 
and length. 

Habits very like those of I.'ruZus but Erporllis seelns to keep 
much to the tops of very high trees. In the non-breeding season 
it is not usually found ill heavy forest but prefers the thinner out
skirts of big forests or the smaller forests which generally fill the 
ravines and pockets in the grass-lands. It was common in 
the thin deciduous forest in the North of the N. Cachar Hills, 
,,,here '\'e found it in small parties diligently hunting the ~;1naller 
branches and t\vigs for insects. It is a very silent bird and I have 
not heard its note. 

Subfamily LIOTRICHIN..tE. 

This suhfnDlily contains a uUlnber of genera the placing of 
Innny of \vhich is tt lllatter of no lit.tle difficulty. Since Oates 
\\1rote the first volume of the' first edition of the Avifauna \\ye 

hn ve learnt a good deal \l' hich has enabled us to eliolinate ~e\"ernl 
genera \vhich are obviously nou-1'imaliine, but further examination 
of Innterial anatomically may assist us to place yet others in more 
suitable positions than the present. 

Of the 16 genera included by Oates in his Liotricltince, the 
follo\\,ing five have been removed to other families. Ircua is no\v 
placed in Oberholser's ne\v }'amiJy Irenicll13; MeZanochlo1·a has been 
trausferred to the 'fitlnouses, ParidlB; Leptoprecile and Oepnalo
PYI"US have been included in the llegulirlce, ,vhilst Psaraglossa is 
a true Starling and u'ill be found in the St'lt1onidre. 

Of the relnaining genera there are still some ,,·hose position is 
ttspecially doubtful. Outia and Pte'rutltiu8 have, it has been sug
gested, many affinities with the Octrrtpephagid(JJ and Harington 
claims that their nidification also proves this; to me, ho\\?ever, the 
nidification seems to point strongly to a position somewhere ne~r 
YuTtina, Lvulus etc. and, for the present, the reasons for their 
retention in the 8ubfanlily seem greater than for their rejection. 

The position of Myzornis is problematica1, and careful 
examination of pterylosis and anatonlY and a correct kuo\\,ledge 
of its bloeeding habits are urgentJy required. Cltlol'"opsis is in the 
saIne group as Aetlto1oltyncltus and .dEgitltina and seelns to be in 
tunny ,,'ays interluediate bet,veen the J.'i'lnaliida3 and P?Jcnonoticice, 
the fact that the sexes diff~l' seelning to deterlniue their position 
in the forUler rather than the lattel" Hypocoliu8 is a very curiolls 
bird \vith a very short first prilnary aud luay eventually have 
to be placed in a falllily by itself. 

'fhe subfamily as no,v rpstricted differs from the previous sub
~nlnilies of the Ti'l11aliidce an<l fronl ti'e Pycnonotidce in having the 
sexes differing in coloration; the young are very like the adults 
but rather duller; the \\-illg and tail are gellerulJy not greatly 
different in length; the first prilnary, \vith the exception of 
Hypocolius, is about half the length of the second; the \\tying is 
fairly rounded but longer and IDore pointed than in the preceding 
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8ubfaluilies; the tarsus is strong-, though more fitted for arboreal 
than terrestrinl habits and the bill is usually short. 

Key to Genera. 
A. First prhllary about half the length of the second. 

D. Tail considerably shorter than wing. . .. .. a' . Tail-feathers curved out,vards 
b' Tail-feathers stl"aight. 

fl" Upper tail-coverts fnlling short of tip of 
tail by less than the length of hind toe. 

1/' Upper tail-coverts falling ShOl't of tip of 
tail by about the length of tarsus. 

a'" Tarsus longer than middle toe and claw. 
a". Bill stout, strongly notched and 

hooked at tip. 
a·~. Bill about half the length of head; 

cuhnen well curved. .. 
65• 'Hill as long as head; culnlell nearly 

strahtht . . 
6'. Bin sl9nder and veley little deflected 

at tip. 
c~. Plumage principally black and 

greenish yellow . 
d5

• l>ltul1age green and red. . . .. 
b"·. Tarsus shorter than llliddle toe and claw 

6. Tail and wing about equal in length. 
e'. Outer tail-feather- falling ShOl't of tip of tail 

by a distance equal to leugth of tarsus .. 
d' Outer tail-feathel' falling- short of tip of tail 

by a distance less than length of tarsus. 
c". Closed bHI deeper than \vid., ot nostril 
d" Closed bill equal in width and depth at 

nostril. . . . 
13. l?irst prilnary about a sixth the length of the 

second • • • •••. 

LIOTHRIX, p. 327. 

CUTIA, p. 329. 

[po 330. 
PTERUTHIUS, 

AETHORHYNCHUS, 
lp. 337. 

.iEGITHrNA, p. 339. 
l\{YZORNIS, p. 344. 
CHLOROPSIS, 

[p.346: 

I-IILAROCICHT .. A. 
[p.336. 

MESIA, r. 353. 

l\iINT,A, p. 355. 
Lp·356. 

HYPOCOLIUS, 

Genus LIOTHRIX Swains., 1831. 
The genlls Liotlu·ix contains one remarkable species of hill-bird, 

\vhich is charact·erized by a slightly forked tail, the feathers of 
which are gently curved out\\'nrds; the bill is about half the 
leugth of the head, stout and with the culmen curved. It resem bles 
very closely the bill of Mesia, figured below (p. 354). The tail is 
quite square at the tip and the upper tail-coverts are long. The 
species extends frOlll Silula in the 'Vestern Himalayas, East into 
Chiua and South into S. Burma and Siam. It is divisible into 
several geographical races. 

Liothrix luteal 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. SlualleJ·; wing, luale 65 to 71 mDl., fenlale 
61 to 05 U1Dl.. • 

B. Larger; wing', male 72 to 76, felnale 66 lllm. 

L.lutea callipyu'l, p. a28. 
L. 1. yunnanensis, p. 320. 
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(351) Liothrix lutea callipyga,. 
TIlE INDIAN l~Ell-nILLED LJOTliltIX. 

Ballila callipY!I(l I-Iodgs., Ind. I~ey., 1838, p. 88 (N epa!). 
Lioth,";,t'lutea. Blanf. & Oa.tes, i, p. 221. 

Vel·nacular names. Nanachu'rltJ (Dehra Boon); RC'1Jcltil-plto 
(J.Jepc ha); Daotislut-bul,:u-!lai ao (Cachnri). 

Description.-Adult male. 1'he \vhole upper p]unlage and sides 
of the neck o~i ve-green, the forehead and crown tinged with 
yello\\f; Iuiddle pair of tail-feathers and the outer webs of the 
others' blaek, inner \vebs brown and aU tipped \vhite; the primaries 
edged \vith yellow and Iatel· on \vith crimson; out.er secondaries 
black, with a patch of orange-yellow at the bases of the outer webs; 
illller secondaries olive-green tinged ,vith rufous; lores orange
yellow; a ring round the eye yellow; ear-covert~ eil very-grey; 
a narrow moustachial streak dusky green; chin and throat bright 
yello\v, turniilg to deep orange-yellow 011 the lower throat; centre 
of breast and abdomen, t he vent and under tail-coverts yellow; 
sides of breast and abdomen slaty-green. 

Female differs frorn the Dlale in having the crimson on the wing 
replaced by yeUo\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or red-bro,,·n; bin brilliant 
orange-red throughout in sumrner, blackish at the buse in winter; 
legs and feet yellowish bro"·11 to dark brown. 

Measurements. Total length .about 145 to 155 Dlm.; wing: 
mules 65 to 71 mIn., fenlales 61 to 65 Jnm.; tail 55 to 60 lnm.; 
tarsus about 25 mm.; culmen 10 to 11 Illtn. 

Distribution. The Himalayas fronl Simla to Ellstern .Assam, the 
Khasia Hills, Chin 'Hills and N. Arrakan. 

Nidiftcation. The Red-billed Liothrix breeds throughtOut its 
range between 3,000 and 8,000 feet ill almost any kind of forest, 
pine, evergreen, deciduous, or in secondary gro\vth and heavy 8crub
jungle, but it certainly prefers forest of pine or fir with under
growth. Its nest is a neat cup of grass, bamboo and ot,her leaves 
and Inoss; the latter Inaterial often forming nearly the ",·ho]e nest., 
whilst the linin~ is of fine roots and tendrils. It is geIleraIly plac(!d 
in a fork, upright or horizontal, or in anlongst a fe\v twigs o~ a bush 
or braulble, at SOllle height bet,veen 2 and 10 feet. It is seldom 
,veIl hidden n,lId is often very conspicuous. 200 eggs a\'erage 
21·9 X .1 n·] ]Ul11. Rlld t lH~ cxtreules are 23·2 X 17"0, ::3·0 X 17·1, 
18·9 X 15·2 and 21"4 X 15'0 mIll. In colour they vary froll} nlUlost 
pure white to pale blue and tJle markings consist of ~parse spots 
alld blotcl1es of reddish brou'n \vith others, underlying these, of 
neutral tint, generally confined to the larger end and often forlning 
an ill-defined zone. The shape is a blunt, broad oval and the 
texture is close, hard and glossy, often very highly so. 

~'he breeding' season lasts from early April to Septenlber but 
most eggs are laid ill May and ,T nne. 
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Habits. This bird is fonod in the cold weather in slnaH parties 
of half-a-dozen or so \\rsndering about in t.he lo\ver growth in 
forests and scrub but not frequenting the higher trees unless 
frightened into them. They are cheel'ful little birds, constantly 
chatting to one another and, in the Khasia Hills, very bold and 
confiding, though they are said elsewhere to be shy birds. In the 
breeding senson, however, ,vhen they break up into pairs t.hey are 
luuch shyer and quieter, though the male may often be seen 
perched on sOlne bralnble, quivering his wings and fluffing out his 
feathers as he trills his pretty little love-~ong to his mate near by. 

(352) Liothrix lutea yunnanensis. 
TIlE YUNNAN RED-BILLED LIOTllRIX. 

LiotJ,ri.1· lutpa yunnanensis Rothschild, Nov. Zool., xxviii, p.36(1921) 
(Sh"'eli-Sal,yin Divide). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "Differs from L. l. calipygu8 in its larger siZe,lllOl'e 

sharply defined yello,vish head and in the fact that of eight speci
luens six have the red or yellow on the 7th, 8th and 9th prinlaries 
brondly interrupted, ~rhile the \vhole eight have this colour Oll the 
first secondary interrupted or entirely absent, ,,,hile in the other 
t,,"o species it is never broken or it is entirely black." 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris bl'o\\'n: ,bill orange-red sumtner, 
scarlet with black base winter; legs and feet dark bro\\-n." 

Measurements. "Wing 0 72 to 76 nun.; ~ 66 mIn." (Rothschild). 
Distribution. Yunnan ,,'est to the Kachin Hills. Birds ob

tained in Bhamo by Harington seetn referable to this race. 
Nidification and Habits. Similar to those of the last bird. 

Genus CUTIA Hodgson, 1836. 

'fhe genus Cutia contains but one species, a very handsome bird 
relnarkable for the great development of the upper tail-coverts) 
which rench nearly to the tip of the tail. In Cutia, the bill is :rather 
slender, curved, notched and pointed and slightly longer than half 
thalcngth of the head; the rictal bristles are very shQrt; the nostrils 
longitudinal and covered by n Inembrane and the frontal bristles 
are short and firm. l'he tail is about t\vo-thirds the length of the 
\ving and slight.ly rounded. 

(353) eutia nipalensis nipalensis. 
'rHE NEPAL CU~J.'IA. 

C,dia nipalensis IIodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 774 (1836) (NeJlal) ; nlanf. 
& O~tes, i, p. 2:!2. 

Vernacular names. Kltatyft (Nepal); Ral)noon or llal)lHtn-plto 
(Lepcba). 
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Description.-Kale. The lores, sides of forehead and a broad 
band 1)8.ssing through th,e eyes and ,ear-ooverts round the nape 
black;- the ~,'hole crown deep Blaty; back, scapulars, rump and 
upper tail-coverts ~hestJlut; wing-coverts bIae}{; quills blac,k,. nIl 
but the fir8t two \\7lth a patch of slaty near the baSe, incre,asing in 
extent i wards and the 3rd to tbe 6th or 7th primary with a narro\v 
edging of the sanle about the middle of the outer \lgeb; most of the 
latel" quins minutely tipped with white; tail black; lo\\:er plulnage 
whi,te, the sides of the body bo1dly barred ,\lith black; veut and 
under tail-coverts pale buff,. 

Colours of soft parts. I ·is brown; bill bla,ck~ pale leaden-blue 
at gnpe nnd ba,se of lo\ver Inaudible; legs a d feet l"ich\"'ax-yellow ; 
claws pale yelJo\vish-horllY • 

.... 

Fig. 61.-Hend of C. 11. llipalcnsh;. 

ltt,easurement's. Llength about 180mm.; \\:ring {lO to 90 mtD.; 
tail about 55 miD.; 'tarsus about 30 mm.; ,culmen about 17mnl. 

Female. The crown paler and the band surrounding- it choco .. 
late-browll instead of black ,; the back and sca'puJars reddish bro\\'n 
with large oval black spots; otherwise as int le Ina. e. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Nepal to Eastern A.ssaln, 
North and South of the Brah,maputra, Manipur and Karenni. 

Nidid,cation. Unknown. 
Habits. }'ound in flocks, above 6,000 feet, in summer, in forest 

where it frequents the higher trees only. In 'winter it certainly 
\\'anders down ,a good ,deal lower, for I sa,v it on two or three 
occasions in the nor'th \\~e,s't of N. Cachar at about 3,000 feet 
during Dec'elnber and January,,, They ,,'ere then frequenting the 
higher branches of . oak-trees and the huge cotton~trees \\,hich 
\\' tH'e scattered about aluougst theln. They feed both on insects 
.and berries ~nd ::leeds. 

Genus ,PTERUTHIU,S .s'\,·,ains., 1831. 
The g,enus Pte1·tt,tltiu$ contains f.our species and Inany subspecies 

of a very curious group of birds rather ~hrikt!-ljke in general out
,yard appearance but qu -te unlike any Shrikes in habits and nidifi· 
cation and also in the se.xe,s being disshnilar. ,1Ial'it gto 1 (J ou 'nal 
B. N. H,. S.xxiii., p_ 655, 1915) 8ugge,sts that the proper position 
of this ,and the preced~ng genus i,B somewhere near tb,e OaTllpe-
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pllagida but, though they may in some respects approach this 
family, they seem to me to be nearer the 'l'i111aliidre, in "'hieh 
I retain theln. 

The bill is about one-half the length of the head, strongly hooked 
at the tip and \vith the Dlargins sinuate; the rictal bristles are 
weak. 1'he nostrils are the same as in Liotltri.1.' lutea as are also 
the ,"'ing nnd tail but the upper tail-coverts only reach to tIle 
middle of the tail. The feathers of the cro~'n are ample but do 
not fornl a crest, the tarsus is strong and quite Timnliinc. 

Key to Sl,ecies and Subsl)(cies. 

A. Inner secondaries chestnut. 
a. <. 'rown blacl<. 
b. Or.owll bluish grey 

R. Inner secondaries golden Jello W" • 

C. Inner secondaries tippE'd with chestnut 
D. Iuner secolldarieH bluish grey or green 

c. Crown greenish yellow. 
a'. Nape bluish-ashy. 

(,". 'rips of wing-coverts white . . 
b". 'rips of wing-covel ts snhuon-pink 

b' N ar.e greenish yello\v. 
e", rips of wiug-covel'ts white . 
cl" 'l'ips ofwing-covel'ts snimon-pilll{ 

d. 'Crown blackish. 
c' No ,vhite ring round eye. 

cl'. A ,vhite ring round eye. 
c. 01'0'''1) dar]{ grey. 

e'. No white ring round eye 
f'. A white ring round eye 

f. ()rO\\'D pale ash-grey. 
g. Cl'own pfc.le greenish grey 

1>. cl'ytlu·opterus, 0, p. a!l 1. 
1>. el·yth,.opfe,.u~·, ~, p. !j:32. 

[1). 3:33, 
p, ((!rlllatu~ ((!ralatns, 0, 
1>. ceo t:eralafus, ~,p. !$33, 

[po :J3:J. 
1'. mellirlotis 1}zeianotis, 0 , 
P. m. 'IIwianotis, ~,p. :~aJ. 

1). 1n. 'inter1nedius, 0 , p. 3:l5. 
1'. ut. int{lr1ned~'us, ~ , p. 3:J!). 

[cllloris, 0, ]). :~:3!). 
1'. :r(t'utlu}cltloris .'fllnf !'O-
1' .. t'. pallida, 0 

1), .1' • .1'flnthocllloris, ~ , p. 3aU. 
1', x. paUida, ~ 
1', .f'. u('cldental't's, 0, p. a~(). 
P . . t'. oecidentalis, 2 , p. aat), 

P. ~". ]Jallil,ht (David, Yunnan) is very liliely to be found in 
the N. Shnn ~tates, so is included in the key. 

(354) Pteruthius erythropterus. 
1.'11 !", }{,EU-\VINGEJ) ~llltIKE-13AnnJJEn. 

L(lnh~~ er.1ItllJ·opteJ'It,~ \'"igol's, I). Z. S., I>. :12 (1831) (IIilll~daya l\It.) 
(JJ.fltrl'pe, ]>,ny'av). 

Iltcrutlliu."\ (1/yt III'opteru.'). RIa nf, & ()ate~, i, p. ~:! ..... 

Vernacular D.ames. /Jan-h:ra nji (Cachari). 

Description.-Adult male. l·'orehead t.o nape, lor~s, tinder the eye 
unci ear-l"overt.s black; a ut'oad "'hite superciliulll; upper plull)nge 
bluish grpy, some of the upper tnil-coverts tipped \\"ith black; tail 
and "'ing-coverts black; primarieH and outer spcondaries dark bro,,"n, 
edged with glossy black and tipped with "'hite: inner secondaries 
chestnut, lo\\'er pluDHtge very pale greyish \vhite, the fo;ides of the 
throat, centre of the abdonlen, vent and u)Hlcr ,ving- and tail
coverts pure \vhite; ]o\\'er parts of the flanks pale rusty. 
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Colours of soft parts. Irispa.le gre,enish or greyish ,vh ire to deep 
lavender-, green-, or blue-grey of almost every conceivable tint 
and sOllletimes (God'luin-At(sten) amber; bill pale plum beolls, the 
base of mandible and nlost of the cuhnen black; le:gs and fe,et 'pale 
flesby-\vhite to pale fleshy-bro,"'II, cla\l's hor.ny-bro\vn and soles 
more yellowish • 

. lIeasuf'ements; 'Totallength about 190 Inm.; win,g JO to 85 lnm,.; 
tall about 60 to 60 mUl.; tarsus about ·"8 to 29 mID.; cuhnen about 
171nlD. 

Female and Young. The upper part of the head bluish grey 
instead of blt,ck and supercilium very in<1istinc't; upper plulnage 
olive-grey; 8'maller\ving-eoverts blac'k edged \vith yello,\\,ish; greater 
cov,erts black with yleJlo\v outer ,vebs; prim,ary-cov,e -Its and \~'inglet 
bInel, ; the earlier primari,es edgec1 \vith hoary-grey, t.he others 
with yenow; .iner secondaries ches'tnut; the ,central tail-feathers 

,gr~en, tbe others black with broad green margins tot be outer webs 
and tipl>ed with yellow; lo\rer phunage entirely pale buff. 

Measurements a little smaller thau the male; \viug 78 to 81n m. 

Fig. 62.~Head ,of P er!fthroplcJ''lts. 

The young ma. e aSSUlne,s the adult pI Image iuthe first autumn. 
Distribution. Th'e Himalayas fronl Hazara to E ,. A,ssam, Mani 

pur and the Chin Hills,. 
I Nidification. This Shrik,e Babbler breeds bet\veen 3,,500 8'nd 

9,000 feet in J lln'e. Col. R. H.Rattray describes its uest 'as one 
'of the tllost difficult to find, being t\lways built in the sinalle t,vigs 
very high up in bi,gh tre'es in forest,. The nest is n stron,g, neat 
,cradle of fine roots, built, like nn Oriole's, pendent from a small 
fo)·k. 'J:hree eggs t al[en on the 11th of June were a pale lilac
white ,,,,it.h nlunerous fine specks and spots of deep purple, forming 
deep r.ings round the extrelne larger eud and finely peppered 
ovel~ the rest o.f .the surface. 'l'hey are broad ovals in shape" of a 
rat·hf:-r fragile, ,~lossless texture and m'easure about 21·8 X 10·2IDID. 
A nest taken by my,&elf on the Khasia llills in l\f,ay coutain'e<1 
t.wo abn or III ai, a.ddled eggs. Neithet· nest nor e,ggs bear any 
re,senlhlanc,e to those .of ,the L,(l'nii<ire or 001n}),ep71,agiclo!. 

Habits. In ,the Jlitnnlavas from West to East this bird seeu}s to 
be found frolll 5,000 feet l1p,vards but in the hills South of 'the 
Bra 1 naputra they descend to 3,,500 feet and are ('OmnlOD, even 
in S'lUUlnel', nt -4,000 feet.. l'hey consort eitbtu· in pairs or in small 
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parties and keep uluch to the friuge of forests, the sides of roads 
and streams and open g'lades, and when perched on the tOpl110St 

t,,'ig of some tall bush they do look extremely Shrike-like but 
dil·ectly they luove the reselub131lce disappears. l'hey are sedate 
and rnt.her slo,," in their actions as they hop about or cIalll ber 
through the bushes and scrub and their flight is jerky, dipping and 
rnther feeble. 'l'hey Rt·e not shy birds and keep up n continuous 
grating" chirr" \"hen being \\'ntched but they also have some Joud 
musical caJI-notes. 'fhey feed both on insects and berries and seeds. 

(355) Pteruthius mralatus mralatus. 
TICKELr..'s SHRIKE-BABBLER. 

Pfel'utltiflS (e1·alatu8 Tiekell, J. A. S. B., xxh", p. 267 (1855) 
(,l'enassel'itu. 3,000-4,500 ft.) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 225. 

Vemaculd,r names. None recorded. 

Description.-Male. Differs froln t.he last in having the inner 
seconda."ies golden ~'ellow 011 the outer webs and edged \\'ith black 
Oll the innf'r ~lebs and tipped "'ith black. ~rbe lo\ver plumage· is 
also lllore grey. . 

Colours of soft pa.rts. "Legs and feet fleshy,,' hite; cIa \VS pale 
bro,,'n to black; lo\\'er Inandible and basal edges of upper Jnandible 
along cOlnmissure pale blue, rest of the bill black; iris varied con
siderably. slaty grey, pale greenish grey nnd deep bro,vn" (Hu?ne 
9" Davison). 

Measurements a little slllaller than the last; \ving 75 to 81 mm. 
The female diffel·s in having the iuner secondaries green, ti pped 

"'ith chestnut and the back grey 
Distribution. The J{achin lIills, East of Bhaulo, the hills of 

Central Enst BUl"lllR, l\fuleyit and probably other ranges in 1'en
asseriUl and the North of the l\ialay Peninsula. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. On l\luleyit, Davison found this bird in pairs or singly, 

frequenting the tops of t.he highest trees, hunting the slnaller 
branches and foliage for insects. Its note he sylJabifizes as 
" too weech." lIe also says that, if one of n pair is shot, the otlser 
nt onee comlnences calling and hunting for its COlllpuIlion. This 
trait is nlso seen in the last bird. 

Probably all the forllls of celoalatus should be treated as geo
graphical races of erytlt'rol)terlls, but in the series available for 
eXZllllination 1 ha v'e seen no interJnediate fOl"Jnso 

(;~5G) Pteruthius melanotis melanotis. 
l' HE elL ESTNrl'-'l'HUOA,TEU SItU! KE- BAllllLEn. 

Pterutlt ius 'Inelallu{ is IIodg-s., J .. A .. 8. n., xxi,', p. ~G7 (18;3,3) (Terai, 
]~. IIiInn]nyas); DIanf'. & Oates, i, p. :?2~j. 

Vernacular nanles. ](u-ei·-j)ho (TJ(-lp('h~). 
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Description.-Male. Upper plumage greenish yello\\'; tail, 
central tail-feathers gt'een, tipped black, n~xt four pairs black 
tipped white, these white tips increasing ill size out\\:ardly until 
the outertllost are wholly ",hite; a white ring round the eye; ear
coverts yello\v; a bl~ck spot behind t·he ear-cor1erts; a broad 
snpereiliuln bluish white; nape bluish-ashy; lores Hud lines above 
an(l belo\\' the eye 11l~etiJ1g behind it black; chill, throat and 
upper breast deep chestnut; reluaining lo\\-"er pI umage bt'ight yello\v. 
\tViugs bro\vn, t.he feathers edged \virh bluish grey nnd the inner 
s~colldaries \vhol1y of this colour aud all the quills Lalt a fe\v of the 
first prilnaries tipped ",it.h white; les~el' \\-jng-coverts black edged 
\\'ith grey; g'reater coverts blael\:, broadly tipped "'it.h ,,-hite; 
primary-co\'erts and \villglet black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or light bl'O\Vn; bill phunbeous; 
legs auel feet tleshy-\vhite. 

Measurements. J.Jength about 120 nlnl.; \ving GO to 6:-3 11))11.; 
tail about 45 to 46 lUlU.; ta.rsus about ~U Hun,; cufllleu about 
7 to 8 InlU. 

Female. Differs frol11 the IlHtle in ha\'ing salallon-pillk tips to 
the \\~ing instead of \\' hite, the chestnut of the t.hroat llOt reaching 
thtj breast, and iu hnving the lores and lines through the eyes bro\\-"n 
and not blac]e. 

The young nre like the fenlale but the upper plumage is olive
bro,vn and the lower plulnage is yellowish \yhite; the nape is COll

colorous with the back and there are DO black ~iJles through the eyes. 
Distribution. ~rhe HinJalayas from Nepal to E. Assam both 

North and South of the Brahmaputra; Mnnipllr. 

Nidification. 'l'his benutifullittle IJabbler breeds froDl 4,000 feet 
up\varus in the hills of ~. Assaln and according to lIougson at 
o,OO() or 7,000 feet in ~epa1. It lnnkes a lovely litt,}e l'radle-li](e 
nest. of fine roots, a little 111088 and lichen, occasionally an odd t,,'ig 
or lea.f or t\VO, Hcantily lined with rbizoDl0rph from a fungus or 
very fine UlOSS roots. 1 t may be placed either ill a horizontal fork 
or pendent bet\reeJl t\\,O or l110re srnnll t\vigs and at allY height 
frolH the grollnd frOll) 5 to 15 feet, in bush o~ slllnll sapling. 
'l'hey breed frOlll the middle of April to the middle of June, laying 
four 01' five, or even six eggs. These are of t\\"O t~rpes--u delicate 
pinky-lilac with fine specks and tiny blotches of dark purple, 1110st1y 
confined to the larget' end, or a pale pink \vith silllilar nlBl'ks of 
pale reddish bl'o\\\"n with others underlying of pale lilac and neutral 
tint. The shape is a regular or rather broad oval and the texture 
soft and fine, glossless and rather fragile. Thirty-four eggs 
average 17°9 Xl a-5 Inm. and the extrelnes are 19'1 X 14·4 111111. and 
16·8 x 13'0 lUlU •. anel 17·4 X 12·6 mm. 

Habits. 'l'his little bird seelns to be invariably found in pairs 
only, frequenting both lofty trees and the highel' bushes uud 
hrush\\"ood. ] t is essentially a forest bird but at the sanle tilue 
keeps to the luore open pal't~ and to the vicinity of jungle-tracks, 
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strealns and nntural glades. It has the 1.'it-like habits of many of 
the smaller Babblers but is very deliberate in its IDovenlents both on 
\\'ing or on foot. Its call is u, pJeasant double llote-" too-\\'eet, too
\veet," not often uttered unless the birds are separated. 

(357) Pteruthius melanotis intermedius. 
HUYE'S SHRIKE-BABBLER • 

. A.llotrius interlnedius Hume, S. F., Y, p. 112 (1877) (Tenasserhn). 
1Jteruthius iJderlnedilis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 227. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs from the last ill having the forehead 

deep chestnut, follo\ved by a yellow- band; the grey nape and black 
Ileck-patches are absent; the outermost tail-feathers have a streak 
o~' black near the tips of the outer webs; the 1 st and 2nd primaries 
are entireJy black, the next four black on t.he base and \\'hite on 
the rest of the outer \\Tebs. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last. 
The female has the forehead rufous and the lo\\'er phnnage pale 

yello\\'. The \vings are edged \"ith greel! except the earlier 
prilnaries \vhich are edged \vith pale yellv\\7. 

Distribution. 'l'he eastern hills of Burma froID Bhanlo to 
'l'ellRSSerill1 • 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(358) Pteruthius xanthochloris xanthochloris. 
'l'IIE GREEN SHRIKE-BABnJ~ER. 

Ptel'uthiu8 .1:anthochloris flodgs.,f J. A. S. D., xv, p. 448 (1847) 
(Nepal); 131anf. '-~ Oates, i, p. 227 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. The forehead, lores, sides of the crown and 

round the eye dark grey; cro\vn and nape blackish \vit h traces of 
grey; ear-co,·erts and upper parts green; lesser \ring-coverts 
bro\\'n edged with gloeen; greater coverts the same tipped \vith 
yello\\'ish; prilnary-coverts black; \,~ings dark bro\\rn edged with 
green exteriorly; tail bro"on suffused \vith green on the outer 
\vebs, tipped \\"ith \vhite and the outer "'eb of the outermost 
feather ,vhitish; chin, throa,t and breast pale ashy, suffused in 
places \\·ith yello\v; remaining lo\v~r plulllage, under wing-coverts 
and axillaries bright yello\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey, dark grey 019 grey-blOO\Vn; bill 
blnck, the lo\ver mandible and COlnlllissnre pale bIlle-grey; legs 
and feet fleshy or fleshy-grey. 

Measurements. Length about 125 mn}.; '''ing 62 to 65 1nm. ; 
tail about 48 to 50 mIn.; tarsus about 20 lUlU.; culmen 8 mIll. 
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The female has the CrO\,\,D t.he saIne grey as the forehead, and 
there are no traces or black or blackish 011 the face. 

Distribution. Nepal, SikkiIn and I-lills North of the Brahllla
putra. 

Nidification. Nests and eggs sent me by Mr. D.l\facdonald and 
Mr. '\T P. l\1:asson \\'ith the parent birds are exactly lil<e those of 
the next forln, nor can the eggs be distinguished froln those 
of t.hat bird. They measure about 10·3 X 14-8 111m. 

Ha.bits. 1'his is :t quiet, rather retiring bird, but cannot be called 
shy as it does not niind being watched. It keeps to the tops of 
the higher trees in deep forest and is so slow and uuobtrusive in 
its habits that it does not attract attention and its low, rather 
pleasant, call-notes cannot ~e heard at any dist ance. It is not 
gregarious, being generally found in pairs, and feeds 011 srnall 
insects alld slllall berries and seeds. 

(359) PteruthiuB xanthochloris occidentalis. 
TUE SIMTJA GREEN SnUIKE-BAllllJ..ER. 

Ptel'llthius J:alttltocnlo,.t"., occidentalis II arington, Bull. B. O. C., xxxiii, 
p. 82 (191j) (Dehra Dun). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs frolll the last in having the CrO\\'1l 

and nape ash-grey instead of blackish and the \\1hole plumu.ge is 
some\\·hat puler and less vivid. 1'he female differs in having the 
head greenish \vit h a; \vasll of grey. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last. 
Distribution. N. 'V I-liJnu]ayas from the 8utJej Valley to 

Gnrh\val and, possibly, W Nel.1,l. 
Nidification. Nests taken by OSlnaston and Rattray are 

described as deep cradles of root-fibres alld lichen, bound together 
\\'ith cob\\'ebs, lined \vit.h the finest black roots and rhizolllorph of 
a fungu8 and attached to SlllUll forks in the outer branch~s of 
spruce or deodar. rl'hey apparently bl'eed fl'om .A pri] to July at 
eJevations bet\Vet;,ll 5,000 and $J,OOO feet and lay t\\'o to four t-ggs. 
'l'hese are uliniatures of t hose of P. e'rytlt,·olJte.rus and ten eggs 
average about 19·4 X 14-6 111m. 

Habits. Practically nothing recorded. It l{eeps Jllueh to heayy 
tree-forest (ill pairs or solitary, frequenting the higher branches, 
"'here it attracts no attention either by voice Ot· its q niet 
movements. 

Genus HILAROCICHLA Uates, 1889. 

"rIte genus llila1'ocichla vvas created by Oates for a species Yery 
close to Ptt!l'uthius but differing in its Inuch longer tail. 'l'his is 
equal to the '''ing in length and is grently graduated, the outf-lr
most feath~r being about one-t.hird less than the central ones. In 
other respects Hilarocicltla and ]>terutldu8 :Ire alike. 
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(::J60) Hilarocichla rufiventer. 
THE ItUFOUS-BELLIED SHRIKE-BABBJlER. 

1)lt'I·tlf/u·lls rr!fiventer Blyth! J. A. S. B., xi, p. 18 (1~43) (Darjiling). 
lIilarocicllla rufivtntris. 1jlllDf. & Oates, i, p. 243. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. The forehend, cro\vn, nape, hind neck and 

sides of the hend black; upper pluniuge chestnut: wings blaclt, the 
~ecolldurieK tipped chestnut, a fe,,' of the pritllaries lnargined with 
g.'ey below the emul'giuations; chin, throat and uppel· breast ashy, 
divided by n white line frolll the black of the hend; a pntch of 
golden yello\v 011 each side of the breast; remainder of lower 
plUllUl.ge 8uft vinous-brown, paler on the abdornen and lower tail
coverts; under wing-coverts pale vinous; edge of wing white. 

Colours of 80ft parts. In the dry state the bill is black, bluish 
011 the lowe.· Innndible; legs fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Length about 200 mm.; wing 85 to 88 mill.; 
tail about 85 nlln.; tarsus about 30 mm.; cu)m9n about 15 to 
16 mm. 

Female. ~'orehead grey tippet! \\,ith black; crown and nape 
black; 8ide~ of head grey, \vith a bln('k patch at the end of the 
enr-covet'ts; buck, 8Cll,pulars and upper part of rump bright green, 
irregularly btu'red with bln('k; lower rump and upper tai! ~overts 
chestnut; central tail-feathers green "'ith black shafts, black sub
terJninnl bar and \\' hite tips; the others black with a portion of 
the outer webs green and all tipped with chestnut; 8maller wing
coverts blacl{, bl'oadly tipped with green; grenter wing-coverts 
black on the inner \\'ebs and green on the outer \vebs; winglet and 
prirnary-coverts black; quills black, the earlier priularies edged with 
hoary-gt'ey, nil th" other quills with green, the innermo~t having 
the \vhole of the outer webs green; chin, throat and breast grey-; 
lower plumage dark vinous-bro,,·n, with a yellowish patch on either 
side of the breast. 

Distribution. N epnl, Sikkim nud the N ago. Hills but its litnits 
nre not yet known. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Beyond the fact that it is a, bird of 
high elevations,. nothing is known about it. 

{}pnus AETHORHYNCHUS Sunuevall, 1872. 

In this genus the bin is very strong, nearly as long as the head, 
very nearly strnight and with the tip strongly notched and hooked; 
the nostrils are long ovals and the rictal bl'it;tles are weak. 
'fhe tail is nlnlost square at the end. The 1st prilnary is about 
lHd f the length f)f tbe 2nd, and the 3rd and 4th al'e long~st 
nud not equal. l'he legs alee not so strong a~ is usual in the 
'1" lO. I ulla tH (I). 

"OTJ, I. 
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1'he positi,on of this genns, of 4'1~!litJlina \\1hil-h is very closoly 
allied to it, and of Olthn·('1'l~i8 is very doubtful. In nil three the NeX(~8 
It''~ dissiluiJar and ill the first t,\\,O tbe surnu .. : .. arul \\liut..,r pluln~e8 
of t-h61nalefi nre ditrol~ent. They have fl"cqnently betH) pla(tod in 
a fnJlily \vit.htho Bulbuls nntl one or two ot.ber"s but thpy npl}(,al· 
to Ino to be e '\'en lesH C osc·ly (':01 nected\vitl then) than '"~'it~h tle 
truly 1',itnaliine birdr-c. ))I'ohnhly tlh~.v should bo placed in n falni1y 
by th~lns(~)vcs leading frf)IU .. he '1'i'llutliidaJ to th'e l)?I('."On()ticl~ but 
for' tb~ present, 1. h~a've tloln :UJ t hey are. Specirl1~Jls in spit"it are 
,van.od for examiuation. 

(aHI) Aeth9rliynchus lafresnayi. 
'~'JlN (1 nl':A'!' (OJtA" 

lora /((fresna!li I la.l'tl., tHY. ~O()1., 84"", p.40) (l\fnlnccn). 
/'rtlI.Ol:hYllc}tft6 /((fre,,"111(1!Ji. J Unnf ... ~ ()ntcs, j, I). !?28. 

Vernacular 'nam'es,. NOlle r(~co .. ded. 
De3cription,~Breeding male. Upper phllnage <lull ~rtJen, the 

fcathHr,B fringed ,viti. bla.cl{: \,'ing~, ta.il and upper tail-coverts 
d(~cp blu.ck, tho prinlat'ies and outer sccouchu'ies very narrowly 

ed~ed with gl'e(~nish 01\ .ho OUltHI' nnd 11l0re hroadly with w'hite on 
t.he inner \,'~bs; lo.tes, che(~k8, n l t uag round the eye and the \v bole 
Jo\ver pluluage lu-jght yellow,. -

Non-breeding male and female . . Upper p]umnge without the 
blncJ< fl'inge~; t.he t.ail dull greenish yeUo"7; ]>rhnaries llnd s'econd
aries bro\\'n inst(~ad of hlacl{, 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. J ri~ brown or ha1,eI brown; bill phnn 
beou~, le"d,~n blu~ or bluhdl :-;late, t,he cululf~n <lurker; legs and 
fcut cl(~ar slate or phllObcoUR blue, t.he claws horny-"brown. 

·1I,easurements.Length about ] 05 nnll.; '''ing 67 to 72 uun.; 
ta·1 ahuut 55 to fj 7 ))UIl.; f at'sus about ,20 In In,.; cuhnoll about 
17 Innl. 

Distribution. }"l'otn ~oHth Arl'i"kan do\vJl W cst lJurnu" to 
'1'ena~se .. irn and tllO l\tn,lay l)euiu·suh .. , Siam and '~Annn,nl. 

Nidiflcation. Two nestA talu~n by l\1t,.W. A. ~L'. (ellow ll~nr 
l)erak are ~rnulll, ratl PI' deep ~up~ of the sol'tt!st. gr.~ssc~, lined 
with tll(~ ,B;~'ne n HI ,,,eJlLounci round ~ nd about "'ith spiders' W(~b8t 
ortt(~U mixc~d ~·it.h t u.,il' egg-hu,gs. .1Jo"t.h ,,'el~e p:lu(!ed in high 
bushcH in cverg.oeen-julIglc. ~I,'lt(~y\vero t-Alien on 41.h ~r;"lluary ,Bud 
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27th Murch and coutnined one aud tln"He Pggs resp(~etivcly. J It 
grouud .. c(tlour these are u gl"eyish \\'hite uud they aloe JJ)arked lOJ)~i-, 
tudinally \vith grey streaks nut! here and there with Olle Inore 
reddi~h. 'l'hey JUeU8UI'e bet,,·eell 17':1 X ) 4'1 JlUll, nnd ~O'2 x 
IS'a JUIU.; the foru.er is pl'esuluably nbnornaally sluaJJ 

Habits. ~rhe (it"eat J OI'U iH naore of a fOl'eHt than a ~n .. dell Li .. <I, 
nt. tito Mlune tilne ill M(~I'glli and oth~r pluces it is JO)()WJl to (~Iltc'r 
cOIn I'UIIIU.lM and orchat't.ls. I t. is ~aj<l t.o 1<E~ep to thc 11 ighnt" tre(~s 
in f"I'ef(4rcllce to Rcrub- null bush -jungle, to hn,ve n 1i lie \\' h istJ i ng 
calJ and to he entirely insecti vorOUli in its diet. 

Gellus lEGITHINA Vieill., l~lG. 

'l'he birds of this ~eJ)lls Ri"e very closely allied to the lust out have 
a S IBuller bill. l.JiJ«~ the ]ilst t hey have two IlloUIt t; ill t he year, 
the ulale assllluillg a bl'ecuiug plulJlnge at the early Inoult. 

J{ ey tu I'-;})ecies. 

A. 'rail blncl( 01' gl'een thl'Ollg'holit. 
ll, lJ pper ItIUIlHtg'B eithpl' I.P'l!I!l)i~h yel1o\v, or 

blu('],,01' n )uixtuJ'c of both 
b. U ppor plUlllllg'u ell ti l'f~ly darl< gTf!t!U. 

]1. 'rail tipped ,vith white 

lEgithina tiphia. 

iE', ,tiph.ia, p. aaB. 
,J' "d" .) t·, .. ~!'. l'tJ't. "',"8Ima, p, . , .... ). 

./E. nigro/utea, p. 344. 

'l'lais specit.aH is found over" a \'er.y \vide range of count,.-y frolll 
Ceylon, a,ltuost. throughout. iJadia, Blll'lna., Hi:un, the Ma.hLY l)eJlin
auln, Juvn. flud llorll(~o unll, us ulight be expected, shows :L very 
gl·(~nt variutioll in plulun,ge; especia.lIy in tile brt.'udiug seasou . 
.Bil'US fl'oln the ~outh of lluli:L and Ceylon are very like t.hose 
froll) the extrellle South of BUl'lna and 1'1'0111 the l\1aJay l)eninsllla, 
as is HO oft·~n the ('ase \\'ith 8pecieti \vhieh extend frotH one eud of 
th~ In<io- Burlnese horseshoe to the othel'. (lr'n,tlatious frOJll North 
to South are, howc\'er, very g.eudual and it, is difficult to detilH' 
\vhere the I))~eting lines of the variolls rn,<.tes are to be found allu 
on this account it is only possible to divide t.he speeies into veJ''y 
few \\'ell-dpfined g'co~l'aphical races. 

We It u.ve , ho\\'evc.-, the f'olJo\\Oillg subspecies ''Illicit seelU 
wort,lay of ultelltion :-.:... 
(1) J\ \'(,I-Y hln.cl<-baclu~d bird froln Ceylon and South l.'raVltIlCOre, 

possihly reappeuring in :-)outh Mala.ya; 
(2) A hil'd \..,.ith no .uuclt gt'cener and less hIII,ck back, which OCClirs 

UVPl' the whole ~outh-East, East and. N Ol'th-East Illdia, 
.Bul"Ina" etc.; n.nd 

(3) ),- : hird forlH in which the tHule haR no blac}{ in the 11011-
hl'e.~ding sea.son and j u "hich the felnnlB IS duller and palet· 
tlaall those frolll e)se\\'hcre. 

z2 
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. A. U PI)el'pal t .S greenit )~ mOl'e 01· les~ 
lluu'he,d with hluck h'on, crown ,to 
rum p, the Lases of tlu~ f cRtb ers (p,. 340. 
,showing t f,ougb 88 gl'een'· sb •• ./l!..". tliJ1U~(1 t,rlJhI9a, 0 bl1e~diJlg, 

B. 'Vholeupper pluDlf\ge fl'OOl el'o~n 
to )'ump black, bases allowing [V . 342 •. 
through 88 blight yellow • • . . . '. .IE. t. r,ty/O'Jdc'a, 0 bre\dJng, 

C. UPI)er pallets Dlostly blRe)' but with 
a -,gt'eat d'eRl of yellow (lbo'wing 
thruugh, especially on nape . .. 

D. _L\ boveratber d:fll')' yello"'ieb gl'een, 
tail blac}t •••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 

l~ ,t Above a still dar)(er ,1)Jade, tail 
bltl,ck ••.• •• • 

F. Above paler, UI01'~ yellowi,sll, tail 
ga'een , . . 

G .• 4bo,'e flreeni~h yellow • 

.lE. t.lutfllei, 0 breeding, p. 3,j2. 
[p. 341. 

~ ... t. tlj,nia, 0 noo-breeding, 
[p.3-42. 

A!. e. %eylonica, 0 non-bJ'tledjn~, 
[p. ,343. 

/E. t. IUtm,e'i, ,0 Dou·bre,edhlg , 
£. t. t-iplda, .~, p. 341. 
.A!" •• t.zl1/{Qntc:ll, ~, p. 342. ] I. A bO"e darker ~ .. ~ell i,~b • '. • 't • 

I. ..\ bU"e very llole dull greenish 
yellow • • • • '. .lE. t. IIU11:e~~ ~,p. 3,42. 

~E'. t. scal,ulari. is the Javan form which is probably the SRlne 

a~ · those fronl 'Suln:atl'.a, Boyneo 811d ~outh Malaya. Birds frODl 
Sitlm, Cocnin China, and further east are \"ery ri<.·hly coloured 
;RDd ,orang,e below, "thilst those front Ann,am are agaill ,some\\1hat 
diiferellt, . the fel11ales being "erygrey on the breast and fl,anJ(s. 

Fig. 64.- Head of 1E; t,. tiphia. 

(862) JEgithina tiphia tipb· &. 

T ,llE COMMON lORA. 

ll{otaci!la ttpkia 'Linn., S. No, p. 186 (1708) (Bengal). 
Aigitlu"na .ti,,/,ia. .Blauf. & Oates, i.. p. 230. 

Vernacular 'Dames. Shou.biga or ShOt(bigi (Hind.); Patsuiittn 
erel.); }'aclu(p01'a (Ta 11.); Olta. ttfk, Tal' l1ika , ji'aticlcjct,tonjik 
(Beng.); Ba,'.at"S01·(li (A,s6Iullese); Daotisl,a gU'·1'1)10 gadeba 
(Cncbari); lnga-ruina (l{acha Na,ga); Vo}'io'~!1 1'0"'9 (Mikir); 
'ShtQe",l,i ... so (Burluese). 

De8criptioD.~lIalo l>reeding. Lores, fore he:td, Cl"O"~D, bs'ck, 
upper tni l -covf~r"8 and 1 ail blne)" the bases of the fC!athers yellow
gt1(.leu ,aud sbowing tbrough on the ba<·k; rUlup green; \\rings 
black ,vit h t\\10 wid~ bars of " ,hite, formed by t'he Inedian coyerts 
aud tip,s of gl'eatQ)'; edges of i IUler ,s'econdaries \vhite; outer 
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secondaries and prilnnries ver.v nnrrowly edged with \vhite; enr
cove.'ts, cides of head and whole lo\ver plunlag~ yellow, washed 
with gt·een on the fiank~t vent and under tnil-coverts, brightest 
on thl'Oo.t and upper breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\vish \\,hite to bright pale yellow; 
bill slu.t.y-bille, the culmen blackish; legs nnd feet clear slaty-blue 
to dull pluin beous. 

Measurements. Length about 140 Innl.; wing 59 to 68 mm.; 
tnil nbout 50 mIn.; tarsus about 18 to 19 min.; cuhnen about 
l~ to 13 IDln. 

Female. Above green or yel1o\vish green, the tail rather 
darke.· and faintly edged \vith yellowish \vhite, the blue}[ of the 
\\'·~ .. gs in t.he .Illale replaced by bl'o\\'Il; entire under plutnage 
yello\\', ti ,,~ed \vith greyish green on flanks. 

lIale in winter plumage is silniJnr to the female but has the tnil 
blu('k and the undel"sides ruther brighter. 

The description of the male given above is 'quite pxceptionnl, 
Inore ~l'een nnduluch Jess blacl[ being the rule auel lll:lny b.'eedi Ilg 
males ha\'e practically no Llael, oa the upper parts other t Lan 
the wings and tnil. 

Distribution. _~11 Indin, except S. Travnncore, East of n line, 
roughly spanking, drL\\\'1l froln the head of the Gu1f of Calnbny 
through Abu to Sinlla and excluding that )ortion of South, 
Central Indio. occupied b~' ./1fJ". t. lturnei. It extends through 
As~aln, Burma, cel'tu.inly to the nort h or the Malay Peninsula, 
east to Western Sinln, Annnill (llobinson &: Kloss) and t.he 
Kachin Hills. There is n speciJnen in the British 1\1 useum 
collection received froln Kho'l'nsan ill Persia. 

Nidiftcation. 'l'he Comnlon lora blfeeds froln April to J lily. 
making a very neat, cup-shaped nest of fine, soft grasse~ lined 
with the saIne and \\'elllDatted outRide with cob\vebs and spiders' 
egg-bags. It measures about 2!" (62'3 mm.) in dial11eter by 
about :.!" (50 mnl.) deep, the \l'nUs being ver.v thin, only ~ome 3 or 
4 mm. thick. It IDay be placed in either a horizontal or vertical 
fork of any bush or smnn tree at any height from 2 to 30 feet 
from the ground. 'rhe eggs 11 urnbel' t\VO to four, Inost often 
three, nnd nre very unusual in colorat.ion; they are of t\\iO types
one \vith a paJe crealny or greyish-white ground-colour, \\,ith a fe\v 
irregular longitudinal InnJ'ks of grey a.nd underlying ones of 
neutral tint. The second type has the ground-colour a beautiful 
pink and t.he lunrkings are reddish. Eggs froln Shun are murh 
lllore speckly in their character. 60 eggs average 17'6 x 13'!) mIn., 
the greatest and least lengt,h and breadth being 19'0 X 14'3 ; 
1S-1 x 15'0; 16·2 X 14'0 and 18·2 x 13·2 min. 

Habits. The IortL is a bird of the 'plains and lo\ver hills, seldom 
being found rnuch over 2,000 fflP.t, though stragglers Inay rarely 
wander up ns high as 8,000 feet (Simla). It is t\ familiar lit.tle 
bird, haunting gardens, orchards and the outskirts of villages as 
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\vell as the fl'iuge of forest.s and scrub-jungle. In t.he b.'eeding 
season it perforills \\'onderful ucrobatic featfi, (hu,tiJlg lip int.o tho 
air and then \\~ith all its feathel'f!J, especiully those of the rnu,p, 
puffed out;, it conles SpiUllillg do\vJ) in a spiral to the perch it luJ,s 
Jeft, A rri vpd t.hel'e it spreads Bud flirts Its tail like a little l~eu
cock, drooping j ts \\'ings and utteriug all the ti Hit:' a pl'otracl(!ti, 
sibilulI1i whistle 0" chirrup. J fj has a grea.t vnrit.aty of Jlot~s, tlaB 
Jnost sf,,'i1dng of \vhich is a prolonged " \\-'e-e-e-e-tu," a IOllg, dra\Vll-
out \vail ,vith 1 he last note (lJ'opping suddenly. 'l.'his seeUJS never 
to be llLt,.al'Ccl exc(~pt ill t.he rains, null ",hen c()lIstautly·repeate(.~ to 
the ra,<';t'OfJ1IHlllirneut of the splush of rain and the sough of the 
,vind, iH one of the t-i:uldest littlo bird-notes irunginable. It is 
generally found in pairs and is not gl'egar'jollH, though, where it iH 
COlnnlOIl, t·hreH or four may be seen togethcl' 011 1.he slune tree, 
hUIlt.iug :tt.-tivply fOle the jllsectR ,\\phich forln its food. 

(ana) JEgithina tiphia zeylonica. 
~rllE Cl~YLON lORA. 

Jlolrt f:itla ze.lJionic(t Glllel., 8. N" i, I). U()4 (1788) (Ceylo~). 

Vernacular Ilames. j'atrlt }~tta (~reI.). 

Description.---·-Male bl·eeding. A.hove frOtll CI'O\\'11 to rUlll}> lI'lu"h 
blael\Pl' than in the last bird nnd where t.he buses of the feathet"s 
~llo\v l.I11-ough t,hcse are much Harrower, especially on the extJ'ellle 
upper huelc 

The non-breeding !Dale and female nre a much dar){eJ' green 
n Lu re than ",1~'. t. til,llia. 

'!'he ot.her differences which have oftPll heen d\\'elt 11.(>011, Sll(~h 
as the absence of \"hite 011 the \ving, the depth of yell()\\~ t,plo\\', 
et.c. are of lit tIe help in distinguishing olle race f,-oln Rnothpl', 
hut the durk t.int at once sllffices to separate C~eyloll and~. 'l'ra\':t.Il
core birds fl'Olll all but those of the Malay l~elli))sula, \vhi('h 
ull<ioubtedly conle extraordinarily close to theln. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements H.~ ill the ot.her races. 

Distribution, Ueylon and S. '!'ru,\,ullcol'e ollly. 

Nidification and Habits as in the last.. 

(:Jfi4) JEgithina tiphia humei, ~uhsp. IlOV. 

'PIIII; ()JI;N'l'JtA II I N HJ A N I OltA. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recor'tleu. 

Description.-Adult male breeding. ·,rarj(!s lilLie froll} the last; 
t I.p.'e u.ay be rather IHOI'e .vc.dlow showiug Oll the nape as :t rule 
UJul tho lower parts al'e p~rhaps brighter. 

Felnale is lnnch paler and duller than eit,her of the othel' l'ctCC:O;, 

the ycllo\v-grecn or the back' havjng a faint grey tinge \\'hilst tlaL~ 
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underp3r'ts tare also paler and duller. The pale edges to the tail
feathers are Inorc conspicuous. 

Non-breeding male. l>uler and duller than the other races and 
with t.he tnil gl'eell, lIot blacl<ish. 

Distribution. South Central India. 'l'herc are specirnens in 
the British Museu.n, (ahietly froll) the lIuJne collection, from the 
followirag placeH :-~augoJ', .Jhansi, J ubbulpore, Ru,ipur, Sponi, 
Mho,,", etc" roughly elubrn(ojng S. nnd W. ]~ajplltana, the 
Centrnl l)rovincps nnd tht:' U niteu l>l-oviuces south of the Gang~~, 

Nidiftcation nlHl Habits in 110 way uift(~reut fron} thOSB of t.he 
other races. 1 have Ilaulcd this binI uJter A1Ian O. IIullle, \"ho 
poillted out the djff.H"ellc(·~ at coolisiderahle lpugth in 'Htray 
Jt'enthers,' "i, p. 437 

'l'tH~ type is ~ , No. HH.O.l.1-j :~, British Museuln ('011., dated 
12 . 5 70, Raipulo. 

(:J65) JEgithina viridis sima. 
~rnJ·; GUE)·~N ] OItA. 

10r(1 viridissi'"ll Ronnp., COIlRpo Av., i, I>. 370 (lH!)O) (Humatrn), 
~gilllilllt viridt".'8ima, IUanf. & OnteR, i, p. ~a I, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. 'rhe \vhole plutnage dark green, 

becoming ycJlo\\r on the abdomeu and vent; lores blackish; 
feathers nbove and bclo\,,· the eye bright yelJow; under tail
covert s pure yello\\'; undel' \ving-coverts \",hit,e; tail glossy black; 
wing-coverts black wit.h \\'hite tips forming two \ving-bars; quills 
bluc)<, nnrro\vly eJg-cd with green and the inner secondaries 
Uroudly ~dg~d on both \\'ebs with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or reddish brown; bill slaty 
or plutnbeous blue, the cuhnen and tip black; legs and feet 
pluln heolls hI ue. 

Measurements. 1.'otnllcngt.ll about 130 UUDo; "ring 60 to 65 mIn.; 
tail about 45 to 4() Innl.; tal'SUS about 17 to 18 mm.; culmen about 
1 ~ to 1 a I)) Ill. 

Female and young male. Abuve paler than the adult male and 
the tail edg~d \\'ith yello\,r; the wing-co\'erts are bro\\'n, instead 
of Lln.\o)<, with yello\vish \villg-hnrs; the quills are dark brown 
and the \\,hole lower plurnage is pale greeuish yellow. 

Distribution. Peniusulnr Burrun. aud Hialll, down the l\1alay 
l)cnill'\ula. to Borneo nnd SUlnatra. 

Nidification. N est and eggs lieut Inc by 1\11". 'V A. '1'. ]{ellow 
frotH t I H~ foot-h ill~ heyond l)eral< al'(~ i Ill1istingui"shabJe froln 1 hose 
or 4A':rithinrr ti/,l,.i((.. l'he n(lsts were taken in thin seruh-jllllgie 
a,rul \\'(-1'" plnepd ill vert,ieal fol']{s of bushes. The eggs lllCflsure 

17'H X 1 a'B ))1111. 'l'hey \\'ere tal{cII in May. 
Habits. Hinlilar to those of thc Uonlmou J ora, though this is 

appar(~llt ly UlOt'C or a jung1e, ana less of a vilJag<", bird than that, is. 
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-(366) lEgithina nigrolutea. 
MARSHALL'S lORA. 

IOl'a nigrolutea l\InrshA,l1, s. F., iv, p. 410 (1876) (Meerut). 
~gitkina nifJI'olutea. ]3~nnf. & Oil-tea, i, p. ~32, 

Vernacular names. The SBlne as for -LEgithina t. tiphi(('. 
Description.-Male breeding. Upper back bright golden yellow, 

delicately fringed or stippled with black; reJnuining upper parts 
black, the .yello\v showing through tnore or less on the lower 
bnc){ ; tuil broadly tipped \vith white; ~capllla),R, lesser co\'erts and 
greater coverts blu,ek, the latter tipped with white nnd the Inedian 
cove.'ts ,vholly white; quills black, narrowly margined with 
greenish, the outer secondaries tipped with white and the inner 
tipped and margined with "'hite; sides of head and Jleck and 
whole lo\ver plulnage bright ~'ellow; under wing-coverts ,,,bite. 

Male in non-breeding p) unlage loses an or uenrly all the black 
on t.he upper parts which become dull greenish yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny plumbeous, 
the clllnlen darker; legs and feet light plumbeous. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 to 140 Inm.; wing 60 to 
66 rom.; tail about 44 to 50 mID.; tarsus about 17 to 18 1111)).; 

culnlen 10 to 11 mm. 
Female. Whole upper plulnage greenish yellow; the upper tail~ 

coverts black, fringed with green; tail ashy-green, the central 
pair of rectrices nearly all \\?hite and the remainder brondly edged 
with "'bite, yellowish-white or greyish-white; rest of plumage 
like that of the male but th~ black of th~ wings replaeed by 
blackish brown. 

Distribution. Takes the place of LE. t. tiphifl and £. t. humei 
to the north-west of India. It is found in Cutch, Raj putana 
where it overlaps the range of &. t. humei for sOlne distance, 
Southern and SQuth-Western Punjab, North-West Provinces; 
occasional in the north of the Central Provinces and north of the 
Ganges as far as Behar and the Santal Pargan8~, much over
lapping the range of ..tE. t. t/~phia. Some authors consider both 
this bird and the Jast to be tnerely geographical races of .&githina 
tipltia, but their actual breeding ranges overlap so constantly 
without a corresponding intergrading of form that it seems 
imperative to give them the status of full species. 

Nidification. Exactly like that of A?githina tipltia. Twenty
foul' eggs taken by Barnes, Kelnp and General Betham measure 
17·1 X 13-1 mm. 

Habits. l'hose of all the rest of the genus. 

Genus lVlYZORNIS Hodgson, 1843. 

The genus Myzornia contains one species of brilliant green 
plumage, all inhabitant of the higher portions of the Himalayas. 
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In J(IJzorn·is tb,e bill is slend,er and nearly as long a.~ the llead, 
.list HH:tly notched, "rOth t.he culmen -g,ently cllfved; the nostrils 
:U'e lougituuinal and covered by a 'melnbrnne; the rictal bri.stles 
lUte \\'enl(; the head is not cl'ested, but the f,enthers of the cro\vn 
:1l'4~ sOJUewhllt lengthened; the \\1in~ is rOU1HI(~d; the tail about 
two-t lairds the lCH'gt) of the wing and ,~1igbtly grnduRt-ed and the 
t:\l·,~US :is long t"nd slender. 

'l'he ~HX~S are di:-;silnilal'. 

(:$(;7) ,Myzornis pyrrh,oura. 
'J'JI N t'IUB-'l'A I fjEU IVI YZORNl:S. 

lW.'l:o"1.lI~S J.'.'1rl'lUH(J'1t j lodgs., J .. \. S . JI., xii,p. HH-l (1843) (N'epal) ; 
Ulnnf. ~~ Oatt's, i, p. 2:~;j. 

Vernacular names. IJhQ-s((!I,,!il .... plto (Lepcha). 

Fi~. l(i5. - Jlead of .l/. P!J'frlu)tu~a. 

Deseription.-Xale. I.ores and a patel. behind the eye blac}{; 
re,tlt of the bead and body brightgl'een, tlt'e f~,at het's of the fore
I.cnd with blaeJ, centr,es und a. st.rt'uk nbove nnd belo\\' the eye 
still hrighter green; throat and upper hren,~t snifusedwit.h red 
ant the lo,ver l,rcast and abdon,en tinged with the saIne; vent 
and ul~d'er tail .. coverts (·hest.nut red; wJng-coverts and inner eecoud
~1I·i~8 bright gl'eeJl; \\1lugle't tipped with white; prhuary-co\rcrts 
blnck, edged '\\'ith green and tipped ,,,'ith yellow; primal'ies bro\\<'n, 
the first eight tipped ,,"ith \\,11 'te, the out~r webs of all deep black, 
Inore or le~s edged \vith r~d; outer secondaries with the out~r 
"'~bs red and tipped with pinkish; inner secondaries black with 
6o'n~ gt'een oOn the inner \\'ebs; tail-feathers red on the outer 

'~Nebs, gl'eeu on the inue.·, broadly tipped ,vith dusJ<y. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris r~d 01' ',ed-bro\vn; bi l dusJ\y-hl'o\\'1l ; 

J~g~ fl,eshy. . 
Measurements. T.,.!ngth uhout J 30 nun.; • \\'in~ !'in to U3 Hnn " ; 

tail nbout 70 to 75 uun.; tarsus about 22 to 2a IUtn.; CUllUell 
nbuut l:-l lUlU. 

Female has th(" plltUary-coycrts green, tipped \v,ith white; the 
tel'nlinal spots on the sltcondaries pure whit,e and tho r(~d on und~r 
pat·ts, tail -a.nd \riugs duUer. 

Distribution. N epa) and Sikkiau from 6,uOO f~~et IIp\\'ards. 
Nidification. No authentic record. 
Habits. A bll'd of high ... level forests, frotn 6,000 to ) 0,000 feet 

()l' )llOre, 
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Genus CHLOROPSIS Jard. & Selby, 1826. 

1 ha,'e already referred to this genus ""hen dealing \\'ith 
."Egitltina. 

It contains a 1arge number of species of bright plulnage, princi
pnlly green, \\,hich extend froln Ceylon, through India, Burma, 
~Ham etc. to Western China and through the Ma1ay Peninsula 
to the islands. 

It is represented jn India by six speci~s, sorne of \"hic~l have 
llUlnerous geographical rn,('e~ nnd are spr~ad over n. very wide nl·ea. 

In this genus the bill is slender and cUI'ved and about ItS loug 
as the head, the ti p is notched aud the nostrils are oval; the 
rictal bl'istles are \veak; the frontal feathers are au "u1lced up to 
the nostrils; the wings are rounded, but are less so and )ongel· 
than in the tnore typically Timaliille birds; the tarsi are "ery short, 
reselnbling in this respect thtj l~ycnon()tilue. 

Key to Sl,ecies llnd Sub81Jecies. 

A. Ii'orehead rich yellow-orange. 
a. Uhin and throat bright blue. 

a I A yellow collar round blue throat 
//. Yellow collnr absent or obsolete. 

b. Chin and throat black . 
B. li'orehead greenish 01' yello\vish. 

c. Abdomen orange ". 
d. Abdomen gre~n. 

C'. Outer webs of primaries blue 
ti' Outer webs of pritual'ies green. 

a,". A bl'ight patch of coloul' on Willg
co\'el'ts. 

a'''. Moustachial streaic n. tuere short, 
narrow line 

1/". l\loustacbittl streak broad and 
occupying the whole cheek .. 

h" I No bright patch of coloul' on wing
coverts 

[p.340. 
C'. aluijl'o'nS aurffroJls, 
C. a. inornlltll, p. :149. 
c..,: a. tilt vidsoni, p. 348. 

(}. /,al'dwickii, p. :J40. 

cr. icterocfpltalfl cltlo'l'o
[ceplutla, p. 350. 

C. viridis z()ste rOjJs, 
[po :~fj 1. 

C • .ieJ"doni, p. 3l)~. 

C. cganopo!JoJl, p. :l;,)j. 

(3GB) Chloropsis aurifrons aurifrons. 
rr'IIE (}OLI>-}'U,ON'l'ED CHIJonOPSIS. 

l~lt.'lliorni . ., auri.frons 'l"ennu., PI. Col., 484 (18~O) (Cachar). 
G'hlurup . .,i~ aur,i/"]"ous. JUnuf" & On.tes, i, p. 2:J5. 

Vernacular names. Subz- Ttal·e1lJa ( Nepal); J fUI·,·ib((~ (I ~e 11 g.) ; 
Sl'alenl,-lJ/to (Lepchu). 

Description. }'ol'eheau ull(1 fore-cro,vu golden-orange; chin, 
cheeks and extrelne upper throat brilliant purplish blue; rClnaindcr 
of throat., ~ar-coverts, round the eye, lores alHl a Harrow line up 
tu the nost.rils black; an indistinct Hupercilium and n. hroad bunt.! 
surrounding the blael, of chin and throat golden-yenow, a patch 
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on the wings including most of the le88el- coverts, bright pale 
blue; edge of wing rather dark~r blue; concealed portions of 
wing-quills dark brown; lo\ver aspect of tail plumbeous; remainder 
of plu'nnge bright gra8s-~reen, lighter below and sometimes inclined 
to an elnerald tint 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris light to dark brown; bilJ black, 
gape and base of lower mandible horny; mouth bluish; legs 
clear pale to dark plunlbeous, the younger the bird the brighter 
and clearer the colour. 

Measurements. ~rotallength about 190 lnJn.; wing 94 to U81nm.; 
tail about 70 to 75 lnm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; cuhnen nbout 
17 to 18 man. 

Female has the gold forehead less de\'eloped and the Cl-()\\'n 

duller, t·he gold collar is obsolete; the blue of the throat is sume
times mixed with black. 

Measurements. A sluallel' bird than the male; wing 90 to 94 In 01. 

Distribution. The Hitnalayas frOlll GU1'h wal sud Sirllia to 
Eastern A8~alu; the hilly country of North and North-East 
India frotn Chota N agpur, ItajIllahal, Santal l)urganas t'tc.; 
the whole of Burma to ~outh 'l'enasserilll \\,here it Jneets C. li. 
iuornata; Shan States, North aud Centrnl Siam .. 

Nidiftcation. The nest is 0. rather shallo\v cup, made of very 
fine twigs, InoJs roots, the tendrils of cliln bing plants, out\vardly 
bound together and also interwoven \vith scraps of IllOS~, grass 
and t\ to\v-like material which seelllS to be the inner batik of a 
tree. l'he lining, if any, is of finest grass btellJS or moe.s roots. 
The nests are generally placed ill horizontal forl(s at the extremity 
of a small outer branch nt»ar the top of a high tree in forest. As 
the nest is a small oue, roughly about 3'7" (93 tnln.) by under 
~" (50 min.) deep, it is very hard to find. 

'l'hey breed from the lniddle of May to t.he end of July OL' even 
into August at all heights frotH 3,000 to 6,000 feet and probably 
1l1uch 10\\'t!r, as a nest of a Chloropsis, probably of this specie~, 
was taken by native~ ill the foot-hills of l'nchar at a few hUlidred 
feet ~levution only and in Margherita, Assaln, at about 700 feet 
this bird was quite COlnnlon throughout the SUUUller. 

'l'he llorlnal clutch of eggs is t\\'Q, three only rarely and in 
appeal'anee t hey are vl'ry like long duH-coloured eggs of the 
Nilta\'ns. 'l'he gt·ound i~ cre:Ull or reddish crealH and they are 
covered, usually profusely, wit h faint pale reddish-bro\\ n Inark; lags, 
equally IlU1UerOUS over the \\,hole Hurfnee. 'l.'hey are lOJlg, of tel' 
pointed, o\'als in ~hape alld the textul'e is glossless aud fuil'ly tine 
'l'ell eggR average :!;j.;) X ] 5'5 Hun. 

Habits. 'The {lolden-fl"onted Chluropsis is foulid in small pal't ie~, 
four to n dozen 01- so, throughout t.he Ilon-breedillg spaSOll, 

frequenting open but \\'ell-\\'ooded country, and keepiug )nl,,·ia to 
the tops of the highest tl'et~~, especially .. he Cotton-tree (lJOJlloa.1.1 

'tnalabltJ'ic(() \vheu in tlo\\'er At other tinlcs it llHty be fOllnd in 
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t.h,e lu\\'cr grO\\'thfi Bud it roosts for preference in dens,~ secondu.ry 
scrub or even iu IOlg StU - 9r eleplu\D,t'-grass. It indulges jn the 
(jll:tintc8t of attitudes ""hen feeding and is a v~ry ac,tive ,and 
r'estlt.) s~ bird. At one lnOlneut it "'ill hover like t" Sun-bil'd ill 
front of n nower, .at another it clanlbers along the lower 8ul~fn,ce 
of a thin bl'anch and 8011J'ct1UH!S it.\\,iU 8"'ing it's,oJf round and 
rot 11d h 8011ersu,u 'tB; a trick It carries wit 1 'it into en,pti \·ity. 
It is a IUost charluing cage-hil'd, very easily tauaed J,nd :I, s\\'eet 
songster. Lts note, Jllost often u8pd in tho col,1 ,,:etlther ,vhen 
feediug in "',olDpany, is :t 10\\' ," cheBI1," liliH that of U, chic)inn (!uUing 
1'01' hs Iuotht\l', hut it hnf') nil iJnJnollse nUlubel' of not,es and j~ an 
e.,-Cf'llent luilni(;',. .1 t feeds Oil in~e~t8, s(~eds i~nd fruit. ;UH .1 lave 

s'een lit fet!di 19 on bannna~, oral g(!S ;lInd pen,chtas ,,-hjell bad 
bnrst OV( ~I'-ripe on thc.~ tre(~s. ~'hey al",~ cx't.·elncly quarrelsolne 
hi"<ls :l1HI "Ii II allow' uo others to f(~( .. d neal' thenl. 

(:3GH) Chlorop,sis aurifrons davidsoni.* 
'J~JIB l\1AJlA DAn CllJJOUOl'SIiS .• 

(JJllo1'Op8;~ (tur(f1'QU,"; ,dltvitis()}li, Stuart IJa1{er, Jlull. It (). 10 , xli, p,. 8 
(J 9:!O) (~I nlahttr). 

(!"lor()ptu~s 1ual"bftl'lCl(. JJlanf. & ()ate~, i, ]1, 2:.31)" 

Vernacular names. (}/to/lt Ilarrial (1hlld.). 

Description.- Adult ma e. J)iif()l'S froln O. a. au,rif,·ous ill having 
1 he <:hiu and thl'OHt hlue)\: instead of blue \"'ithout the surroundiug 
gold collnr. ~l' l~ ITlousf;.lchi:tl st "cult l'enaaiuR blue. 

Colours of 80ftparts and ltIeasuremlents :IS in the last. 
The female hIlS hut lit,tlc signs of th l6 golden forehea.d Ot" blue 

Ul0 lstuchial st rea,1< and Iu\s the clun alld tln'out palo green. 
The young bird, a~ in the la:st, is all green. 
Distrib~tion. 'Vest ,coast of India, 1\ handal", to Ceylon. 
Nidification" A. netit \vith e,ggs sp.nt tne fronl ltatnnpnl'a, 

Cey lon, is exactly likH that of the (told-fl'ont,pd ()hloropsi~ and 
\vn.s plu.·(.td hl :til 011 tel' :i.null bran(~h of :t tree abont; 2U f,~et fr oln 

* '!'urdu.1i 1n((lalJ(fri('II.~ GnH L, R. N., p. 837, is preoccupie<1 by th., Sl'I11e 

author1 p. fUO, nnd ('Unnot. thore;oro be used. 
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the gl·ound. 'l'he t\VO eggs are also just like that of the last bird 
and JlleaSUre ~l·O x 1500 and ~100 X 1501 mIn. 'l'hev" \vere tuken 
on the 25th Jauuary. .. 

Habits. 'l'his bird is found at all heights up to G,OUO feet, 1l101'e 

often het,,'eep. 2,000 and 4,000 feet. It iuha.bit R forests or opeu 
coulltry as long us it is well woodeu a)Hl appears to kt!ep al:nost 
ent.irely to tree~ ill its search for food, which consi~ts of both 
iJls~cts and flouit. 

(a70) Chloropsis aurifrons inornata. 
'1'Hll; S r AAl CJlJJOUOPSIS. 

Cldol'()PJ~i.~ ltllrifrolls inQrnalu8 1\:los8, Tbis, 19)~, p. 1 H~ (Lat Ball 
]\:RO, :Si~lll). 

Vernacular names. N oue reeOI ded. 
Description. Ditrers frolH (). It. ann!"ons iii Iaaviug less ol'C1nge 

Oil the forehead an(l practica.lly uo golden collar'. 

Colours of soft parts. '" iris dnrk; bill bJack; feet plufuLeolls" 
(Kloss ). 

Measurements. Wing 85 t.o 88 nun.; tail GO to ufJ In m. 
Distribution. "'Vest allt! South HilLl .. , straggliug into the extl'etne 

East of Peninsular JJurnut; Aunaul and C'uchin China . 
• 

Nidification 0 Not recorded. 
Habits. A ppal'entiy differ in 110 \vay from those of the ot her 

race~. 

(a71) Chloropsis hardwickii hardwickii. 
'f 1l~ () HANG 1!;- BElA LIEU CULonOI'SIS. 

('1IioJ'o]Jsi,..; ltal'ilwicla'ii J ard. & ~elby, Ill. Orne ~\dJ., po 1 (] 8:!!} ) 
(Neptd); Hlu,uf, & ()ntes, i, p. ~36. 

Vernacular names. Dlto-!Ju'rrulIt-ho-!Jatany (Cachari). 

Description. Whole upper plullutge uud iuner secolloal'ies 
bright green: forehead, above the eye ana dOWJl the fleck, 
~trongly tinged with yellow; lores, ~ur-coverts and a patch 
behind theln ulacl,; chin, tlll"oat and upper breast velvety black, 
glossed ",ith pUl·plish b)ue; llloustachial strea.k bright cobalt; 
tail n,hove purplish blue, the inner \\'t='UM tl us)<y-bJack; Jesser \viug
COVel"ts verdigris-hlue; other coverts black euged \\,jth" purple; 
flanks ~reell; l'eillai fluet' of lo\\'er pluluage bright, deep orange. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright red-bl·O\\'n to blatk--browll; 
bill hlack; It·~s plulubeolls blue, dull and da.rk ill old birds, ul'i(rI,t o 
alld c)ear in t.he youug. 

MeaSUrell1ents. 'l'otal length' ahout lS8 )lUll.; \\"illg- !);~ to 
!HJ IIlIHo; tail about 75 to 7t!> HllH.; tal'SUS about 1:; Bllll.; eulaucll 
) 7 IIlIU. 
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Female·. A lnoustachiu,l strenk pale cobalt; primaries and outer 
secondaries brown, the former nnl'l'o~'ly, the latter brondly, edged 
with green; (~entre of breast snd abdomen and under tail-coverts 
orange, paler than in the male. 

The young are wholly green and take over t.he year to acquire 
theil' full plUllJage. 

Distribution. The Hin1alayss fron1 Simla and MU8sool'ie to 
Eastern Assail), South tlu'ough Mnnipur, Lushai Hills to 'renas
serin1, East to the ~han States and North and Western Siam. 
It nlso OL"curs ill the 1\I1alay Peninsula. 

Nidification. 'fhe Orange-bellied Chloropsis breeds throughout 
its rnuge during the ruins, occasionally in May, lnnking a nest 
quite iudistillguis·llable frolll thnt of aurifrous but \\,hich is SOHle
t.ilnes placed lo\ver, rarely \\'ithin 8 or 10 feet of the ground. It 
breeds lJ)ore exclusively in forest and less in the more open prl.l·ts 
than does the previous species. The eggs cannot be separated 
fl'oln those of the ltu'rif'l'OnB group. Twenty eggs average 22·8 X, 
15'0 Inm. 

Habits.· The Orange-bellied Chloropsis is found frolll the foot
hi1l8 and the plains adjoining up to about 6,000 feet; it is much 
lno.·e a forest bird than mo~t lneulbers of the genus, but haullts 
the thinner parts near rivers, glndes and openings ratber than the 
deeper parts. It may be seen either in pairs or slnall parties, llnd 
is vel'y a~tive and quick on its legs aud flies ,vell. It is 11 really 
beautiful songster and has a ~'onderful J"ange of )Jotes in addition 
to great po\\:ers of nliInicry. It iR a very favourite cage-bird in 
ARsaln and is easily taught tricks and beconJes very tallle. In n. 
\\'ild state it lives principally on iDsect~, t.hough it also eats sonle 
seeds and JnoHt fruit; in captivity, ho\\-ever, it is alillost exclu
si VtA]Y frugi "orous. 

(372) Chloropsia icterocephala chlorocephala. 
THE BURMESE CHLOROPSIS. 

Pltyllol'nis chlol'ocepltalus Wald., A. M. N. II., (4) vii, p. 241 (1871) 
(Tounghoo) . 

('hlol"OP8is clzlol·ocephala. Blanf. & Oatps, i, p, 237. 

Vernacular names. lJao-bul'il) !Ju'rrimo (Cachari) . 
. Description.-ltIale. Lores, feathers under and in front of the 

eye, cheel(s, t·hin and throat black; for~head nnel broad band 
fl'oan e)'e to ey~ pnssing round and encircling the throat pale 
yello,vish green; front, of t.he cro\vn above the forehead and a 
broad streak pnssing over the eyes and enr-covel'ts pn Je ~reen ; 
a Vt'l"y short 1110ustnchial streak cobalt; crown of the head and 
uape golden ~reen; back, rurup, upper tail-coverts. and scapu}ars 
deep green; tail blue; primaries and their coverts black, edged 
with blue; outer secondaries black on the inner, blue on the 
outer \vebs p.dged wit 11 green; inner secondaries and great.er 
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covert8 green tinged \\'ith blue: lesser covert s ~list.ening cobalt
blue; luedian tUI~ greater coverts green ti 1Ig-(~d \vit h blue nt the 
bn8e; ufldel· pluniage bright green tin~ed with b) lie Oil the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. J ris bro\vn; bill bla('k; l~g~ pltllll beotls. 
Measurements. JJength ahout 180 mIn.; \villg ~() to 85 Hun" ; 

tail abollt (;7 10 70 lonl.; tarsns about IH lUlU.; cuhnen 16 to 
17 nUll. 

Female. 'rhe blnek 011 t.he head is rpp]u<'ed by bluish groeen, 
there iM no yel1<Hv hand round the blu(·k; the lllollstachial ~treu,k 
is pah~ fl,ud the general tint duller. 

Distribution. lfillA Houth of the Brnhrllaputra to the extrenlC 
]~nst. of As~uln, Manipur, JJurll1a, the \\Ohole of ~jar)), East to 
Cochill (;hinn alld YUllnan, nnd ~Ollt h to 'l'ennsserinl. 

Nidification. Hilnilnr to that of the ()th~r ~I)('cies of this genus • 
. 1 fOlllld it breeding in N. Caehar and the .Khasia lIiJls in April 
nnti l\'lu.y and agniu, perhaps 0. second hrood, ill July anti August. 
'l'hey kept for breeding purposes to <.lense, Inunid forests between 
2,000 auel G,OOO feet. Sixteeu eggs average ~2·a X 15"5 lum., the 
ext I·enles being 23'2 x 15'4 min.; 22-3 X 16'0 11l1U. and 21'0 X 
14'4 )JUH. 

Habits. J n the non-breedillg R~ason the lJurnlese Chlorop~is is 
fouud froln the plains up to ut lenst 6,000 feet, but. during the 
breeding tillle Reelns to leave the plains nnd kepI> to t he higher 
hills. It. has the usual habits of the ~eflUS and a ve,·y s\\reet song, 
though not as fine as thnt of the Orange-bellied Chloropsis. 

(373) Chloropsis viridis zosterops. 
'1' 1l1'~ M A JJ A C HI '!',E-S 1I 0 U L U If~j{EJ) ell l,O no I JS1 S. 

(}ltloro}Jsis zostel (Jp.~ Vigor~, A pp. l\Ieln. Lifo l{afll." p. 6i 4 (1 HaO) 
(Tcnn!'sorilu); J~lnuf. & On.t~~, i, I>. 2;U~. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. l'lle \\"ho)e upper phuuage, \\Oing-coverts, 

j liner sec.~oIHlaries and tail bright, gl'~eJl, the iuuer \\'ebs of all but 
th~ ceutral tail-feathers ~uged wjth bro\vll; n. patch on the les~er 
\ving-t'overts Innlachite-green. ; other \vi Ilg-q u ills dark brow)), 
broadly edged "7ith bright green; fent hers above the nost.rils, 
IOl"es and u. llnrrO\V line over the eye, cheeks, chin and throat 
black; eur-covel·ts and next the black throat a paler green than 
the hack ~ n. short blue llloustnchial ~treak; lo\ver plu!uage bright 
grecn, a little paler t hall above. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light brown, dnrk brown to crimson; 
bill blacl, ; Jegs and feet pale to dark phun beous. 

Measurements. I~ngth nbout ~20 to 230 Jnln.; wing 87 to 
90 Jnllt.; tail ubout. 75 DlIU.; tarsus about] 9 nnn.; cuhnen about 
:!O ll11H. 
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The female and young have no black on the head; the chin, 
throat and a ring. round the eye are brig~ yellow and the 
mou6tachial streak is pale and ill-defined. 

Distribution. Tenasserim, South of Ye, near Moulmein, Malay 
PeninsultL to Borneo and SUDlatra, South-West Siam. 

Nidiflcation unknown. 
Habits. Davison records the habits of this bird as being the 

saIne as those of cltlorocephal(t but that it is even morA exclu~ively 
a fot"est bird. This bird is only a race of Ohlorop8is m"idis of 
Java, fL"Oll1 which it differs in the tint ot the shoulder-patch. 

(374) Chloropsia jerdoni. 
J ERDON'S CHLOROPSIS. 

PII.yllornz'& .ierdoni Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 392 (1844) (Madras). 
(}ltlol'opsis .leI 'doni. Ulanf. & Oates, i, p. 238. 

Vernacular names. IJa'rre~tJa (Hind.); Wanna bojanurn (Tel.). 
Description.-Male. A moustachial streakbl"ight purplish blue; 

lores, chiu, throat n.lld a line from the lores over the moustachial 
streak bluck; forehead and a band surronnding the black greenish 
yello\v; les~er wing-coverts very bright Inalachite-green; remaindel' 
of the pJuluage with the visible portions of wings and tail green. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown or red-brown; bill black; 
legs and feet lu.yender or pale slaty. 

Measurements. Length about 190 to 200 mIll.; \ving 86 to 
~9 lUlU.; tuil about 75 Inm.; tarsus 17 to 18 mm.; cuhnell about 
17 min. 

Female. 'l'he black of the male is replaced bJr bluish green and 
the cheek-stripe is bright greenish blue. ' 

The young are like the female but have no Iuoustachial streak. 
Distribution. The Peninsula of India, from Sitapur, FyzBbad 

and J~arti on the North; Baroua and Panch Mahala 011 the West; 
the, l{ajrnabulllills and Midnapore on the East down to and into 
Ceylon. 

Nidification. This Chloropsis lDaites a nest like the nest of the 
genus, n sluall cradle of soft, tow-like material interwoven \vith 
lilnnll pieces, of gruss and other stems, fine roots and lichen and 
lillCU, jf at ull, with 8, sparse lining of grass. 1'his it places in u 
fork of au outel' branch of SOUle tree, generally between 15 and 25 
feet frolll the ground. 'flley bl"eed from A In-il to August, laying 
two 01·, VtH~y rarely, three eggs. 'l'bQse are quite lltllike those of the 
other kno,vJl e~gs of the loelnbel's of the genus. 'fhe ground ... 
colour js a white to a very pale crealny or piuk sparingly lnar]{ed 
wit II spots~ ~p~cks, sinall blotches alld ~hol't hair-lines of blacldsh, 
purplish or reddish bro\\'I1, chiefly disposed about the la.·ger cud, 
'J'hc slll'facc is glossless but slu()oth, the texture fragile aut! the 
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shnpe 0. ruthel- long obtuse oval. TLit·t.yeggs average 21·1 X 
J 5·1 IlIln. ; the extremes nre 23'1 X lS·4 InIH. and 19·3 X 14'3 Inm. 

Habits. Jprdon's Chloropsis is found either in pairs or sluall 
parties frequenting trees in fairly open country, gardens, orchards, 
sl1.nll ISpinneys find Ij~ht fOI·est. It apparently is not found 
ill Ju . .aavy forest snch as is COlnnlon in sub-llilna.layan pla.ins and 
in parts of Southern India also. It is ns act\\"e in its habits as 
the rest of it s relations, a s\veet songster \\'ith nn endless repertoire 
of notes, bot h of its o,,-u and copied froln other birds. l\Iany of 
itH notes are very like those of the COUll11on King-Crow, though 
soff er und s\veeter. It. is a fa \'ourite cage-hird, feeding, both in 
captivity and ",hen \vild, on fruit, seeds and insects. It is very 
fond of slnull gl'asshoppers. 

(3i5) Chloropsis cyanopogon. 
THE BLUE-WHISKEnED CHLOROPBIS. 

]>h!!1loJ'llis cyanopo.qon rr~mm., Pl. Col., 512, fig. i (1829) (Sumatra). 
("dot'opsis CYO'llopogon. lllnnf. & Oate~, 1, p. 239. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Dsscription.-lIale. l'h~ upper plumage, tail, wing-co\'erts and 

siup~ of the n~ck bright green, the £oreh~ad tinged ,vith yello'w 
nnu i flJH.ar \\'ebs of tail· feathers brown; uring-quiJls dark brown 
pdg~d ,vith ATeen; lore~, che~ks, chin and throat black; a line 
o\'er t.h~ lores nnd eye brighter green t han elsewhere; a short 
Illol1stnchial streak blue; n line rouud the black thl'oat greenish 
yellow; IO'V~I· plumage light green. 

Colou\·s of soft parts. Iris dark brO\Vll; bill black; legs and 
fct"t dark pilltnbeous. 

Measurements. Length about 180 Inlll.; wing 81 to 85 mIn. ; 
tail about :30 to ~3 mlll.; tarsus about 18 snln.; culm~n about 
15 IHIU, 

Female. Chin nnd throa.t green, the moustachial streak pale 
dull hlup and t'~n.t.hers round eye yelJo\vish. 

Distribution. 'fIle South of 'l'enasseritn dO\\,11 t.he Malay 
Peninsula to ~UnHl,trn and Borneo. Sonth-\Vest Sianl. 

Nidification. U nkuo\vll. 
Habits. At.·l'Ol'dill~ to Davison the habits of this bird closely 

re~t')Hble those of the ]jUl'llleSe Chloropsis. 

(~pnllS MESIA lIodgson, 1838. 

'l'he ~ellus J.lesia is very closely allied to L-;otlu·i:e, differing 
p"illc'pally ill the shape of the tail, \vhich is rounded and a little 
~l·adllat(:ld. 'l'he bill is exactly like t.hat of Lioihrix but the 
Bost ril i~ co\'cred by a peculiarly shaped lnelnbl'ane. 

YOT,. I. 2A 
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(3i6) lIesia argentauris argentaur,ls. 
TilE SILVER-EABED MESIA. 

Mesia a1yentaw·'s Hodg~., Ind. Rel".', 1838, p. 88 (Nepal); nlaDf~ & 
Ol\tes, i, p. 244. -

V,ernacuiar Ddlea. Olli-,'·o-cl,i-rit (Kachin); ])an9-rap.chil~pl~o 
(Lepcba). 

Description.-Jlale. Forehead golden .. yellow; CrO\VD, )lape, 
lores, cheeks black, pl-oduced as a stripe under the ear ... ,covel·l~; 
,ear-CO\r,el-ts silvery-white; upper back and ~ides of n,eck fulrous 
yello\\:; lo,ver back" seapulal~8, inner secondaries .and ,\·ing ... co"ert~ 
sJaty, sOlne of the outerulost of th'e latteredg,ed with green; 

rUIDp sluty-green 'j upper tail-coverts crimson; tail blacki~h 
bro,vll, th~ three .outer pairs .of feathers edg~d \vith yellowish; 
wings brown, the first three J>l·hllari~s edged ,,"ith yellow, the other 
<tuiUs wit h crilllson near their baseH and yello\v ~lsewhe.re; chin 
t\nd thl~oat deep orange-yellow; low'er plUlll~g'e olive-y,ellow, 
bl'igbter 011 the breast and a.bdomen, tbe fo 'rtner of \"hich is 
.obsolet,ely stl'e,aked d,arker; under tail-covel'ts crimson. 

Colours of 80ft part's. Iris red-brown tobl"'OWb; bill yello\v
'ncill'e" tiuged with gl·,e~ni8h 01" brown :at tbe base; leg,s and f~et 
flesh y-yello\v. 

Measurements. Length ,abou't l80Inru,; ""ing '74 to 78 mm. ; 
:tail about 45 mIn.; tarsus about 25 mIU.; cuhnel1 12 to 13 mUl. 

The :fem,ale and young have 'the upper and lower tail-c,overts 
()l'aHg'e-butf alldthe lattt'l' also has the ,crown yello\\'isb. 

Distribution,. The lIinutlayas froID Garh,,'al to Ea,st A,ssaan 
North and South of the Bralunaputl'u" M,anipur, Lu,shai, 'Chin, 
Knchin liills, luouutains of Central and ~. llurmn, Shan States, 
Siam. ~'ast of this it is rep aced by a uearly allied race, M. a. 
cun7utcei (I{.los'S). 

-Nldiftcation. Every 'V01"U "Yfitt'en ,on the nidificaiion of Lio,tnriz 
,lutea \vould do equ.ally ,veIl for this bird also and it is quite 
impossible to tell nests ,and eggs of the one from the other. This 
hir~d, howeye1", breeds a little lo\"er down than does the Liothrix. 
',Vhilst th,e latter bre'cds principally bet\veen 4,500 and 7,000 feet 
t his bird breeds for the lllost pat't bet\veen 3,000 and ,5,000 feet 
nuc.l \vher,easthe f.ormer l)refers pine-forests, the present one likes 
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tow scrub and evergreen forest. l'wo hundred eggs average 20'9 X 
16·1 mill. and the extrelnes are 23-4 X 16·0; 22·8 x 17·0 and 
19·4 x 16·0; 21'0 x 15·0 mm. 

Habits. The Mesias gather together in the cold \,'eather in 
flocks of considerable size, sOlnetilnes as many as t~'enty, 01- even 
thirty, forming a flock. They are not shy birds and will allow 
vel·.V close observn.tion, fi itting about the bushes and lower trees 
within a fe\v yards of the watcher, constantly uttering a chirrup
ing cr.v \vith occasional cleur, loud, \vhistling notes every now and 
then. They are restless, active little birds ftnd form a wonderful 
spectacle of bright colour in front of heavy green bushes and 
undergrowth. 

Genus MINLA Hodgson, 1838. 

l'he genus Minla, as restricted by Oates and adopted here, 
contains one Indian bird of pleasing plumage, found on the 
Hi Innlayas and hill-ranges of Assam. III Minla the bill is 
slender, curved, notched and pointed and about half the lengt.h 
of the head; the tnil is as long' as the wing and slightly graduated. 
'fhe head, as ill practically all the birds of this Subfamily, is not 
actually crested but the fea~hers of the crown are very full and 
more or less erectile. 

(377) Minla ignotincta. 
THE RED-TAILED MINLA. 

Minla i!Jnotincta IIodgs., Ind. Rev., 1838, p. 33 (Nepal); Blanf. & 
O . ')fl': ates, 1, p. ~'*o. 

Vernacular names. Minl(t (Nepa]); Megblim-ayene (Lepcba). 
Description.-ltIale. l.'he forehead, crown, nape and middle of 

the upper n~ck black; a very broad, long superciliurn white, 
lDeeting the opposite one on the upper back; lores, ear-coverts 
.and n band extending nearly to the end of the supercilium black; 
back, rnrnp 0,11(.1 8cnpulars deep vinaceous; upper tail-coverts 
black; tail hInck, tipped and edged on the outer webs with 
eritnson, the t\\'O luiddle tail-feathers with a \vhite streak at the 
base of the inner ,vebs, the outer feathers staJfused \\o"ith red on 
the inner webs; \l'ing-coverts and inner secondaries red, edged with 
white, the lattflr also broadly tipped with \"hite; prilnaries nnd 
outer sec()ndnri~s black, edgell \vith crin}son on the greater part 
of the outer webs; the earlier primaries tnargined with ,,-hite 
near the tips, the outer secondaries tipped with white; chin 
yello\\'ish \vhite; entire lower plumage yel1o~r, sparingly and 
nat·ro\vly streaked \\'ith bro\\"n. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris greyish or browD.ish white; bill, 
uppel· Inandible and tip of lower blackish-horny; rest of lo\ver 
tuandihle horny-grey or bluish-greenish-horny; legs and feet. 

2A2 
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grey-brown to greenish-leaden, wJt.h a wax-yellow tinge on toes, 
more decided in males than felnales; soles wax-yellow (Hu1ne). 

Measurements. Length about 140 mm.; \\'ing 62 to 65 Inm. ; 
tail about 55 mm.; tarsus about 21 mm.; culmen about 10 to 11 mm. 

Female and young male differ froln the adult Junle in having the 
back, rUlup, sc~pulars and upper tail-coverts vinnceous bro\':n; 
the critnsoll on the ,ving is replaced by pinkish \vhite and on the 
tail by pale red. 

Distribution. The IIirnalnyas frolll Nepal to Enstern A ssaln in 
the Miri Hills, South to Manip"r, Cacbar, Naga Hills, etc. 

Nidification. The Red-tailed MillIn breeds throughout its 
range b~t",·een 5,000 and 10,000 feet, Iuaking a Inost lovely little 
pendent cup or deep purse of fine green moss, lined plentifully 
\\,ith \\"001, hnir or vegetable down, sOlnetimes hair and dO\Vll 
being mixed. They are placed in 8111011 forks of bushes 4 to 
10 fe~t from the ground in evergreen forest. The eggs nre two 
or three in number-Hodgson says four- and .in colour just like 
the eggs of P,"opCtsse'l" or Siva, that is to sa~T. deep Hedge
Sparro\v's egg-blue \\"ifh a fe\,' spots and spe("ks of blaek or 
reddish. Fifteen eggs average 19-3 X 14·6. mm. 

The breeding season i8 May and J line. 

Habits. The Minla is found up to at least. ] 0,000 feet and 
possibly still higher in the upper forested portions of the Chambi 
Valley and Native Sikkim. It is said to go about in Stuan pnrt.ies, 
having tnuch the habit.s of the SiV8S, but in the Assam lIills it 
,,'as very rare and I only saw it in pairs. In these hills it keeps 
much to the oak and rhododendron forest nt about. 6,000 feet. 

Genus HYPOCOLIUS Bonnp., 1850. 

Since B1nnford and Oates's first edition of the Avifauna was 
published, Mr. 1\T. D. Cumluillg has written in the Bombay 
Naturnl I-listory Society's Journal (vol. xii, pp. 76U-765, 1900) 
some most interesting notes on this curious bird, which tend 
ruther to confirnl than to di~pro,'e its position in the Liotl'ir."'ina. 
The young ~r~ practil'ally the S~Ulle as the f~male In plumage and 
Shli'V no signs of .bal'ring, so that they ('annot be placed ·in the 
Lnniicire 01' (}(onpelJ"'agiciffl. It has t\VO moults but t.he phllnnge 
does not. seeln to diff~I·, except. that it is said to be bright~r and 
cltlarer i1\ the SUJlllUer than ill the willter .. 

'l'hd se"xes ar~ dissitnilnr. 
In ll!'l)ocolius the bill is stout and broud at· t he base and ai:out 

half the letlgt.h of t he head; the nostrils are slnall exposeu ovnls; 
the rictal bl'istles are \v~al( but al,,~ays clearly visible; the ""iug is 
shOl't but poin tt!d, t he first prilniary being Juin ute and the second 
reaching to the tip of the \ving. ~rhe tail is IOllg and sliglltly 
graduated. The tarsus is very short nnd stout, shorter than the 
m;ddle toe and cJa\v n.nd is coarsely scutelJated. 
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(378) ,HypocoliuB ampelinus. 
THE GREY HYPOCOLIUS. 

HypocOli", al1lpelillt" Bouap., IConsp. Av., i, p. 330 (186'0) (N. i". 
_~friea); Blanf. & Oates, i~ 1). 250. 

Vernacular nam,es. 'None recorded. 
Description.--Male. ]~rolu . the lores, through the eye \videning 

to a lJl'oad band 011 the nape bJack; forehet .. d, crown, chi 1, cl eeks" 
throat, the nliddle of the abdolnen, vent., thighs and unde,· tail ... 
,coverts pinkish cream-colour; relnainder of the body pluma.ge, 
" ring-coverts and inner secondarie:s drab-grey ;\\1inglet and 
prilnary COl'erts blacki,~h, shn.ded\\·ith ,ashy and partially luargined 
,,~ith grey; prhnaries black, with broad ",hite tips shaded with 
grey on the first t '\VO O)~ three; outer secondaries hIael" broadly 
edg'ed and tipped \vith ashy, the black diminishing in anlount on 
the later quills and occupying only a portion of the inner ,,'eb
tail drab-grey, bl'o,adly t'ipped blacl<. 

Fig. G8.-Head of H. am1)·elinus. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides brown; bill black in the breeding 
senson; flesh-coloured l\rith a black tip in non-breeding season 
aud in the young; legs, feet and cla\v,s flesh .. colour. 

ltteasurements," Length ahout 250 tDln.; wing 100 to 110 tUln.; 
tail ,about 115 Innl.; tarsus about 23 mm.; culmen 15 to 16 mm. 

Fe ale. The upper plunlage and "he\vhole \\7iog gr,eyish isabel
line, the quills shaded \"ith bro,vn iuteriorly and edged and tipped 
with light grey; the tail is loerely brown towards the end and 
tipp~d paler; the lo,ver plumnge pin'ltish erea n .. colour, suffused 
"'ith drab .. grey across tbe breast; there is no black on head or 
nape. 

Nestling. "A fortnight to three \\1eeks old t,he first pritnary is 
,alnlost entirely ,sooty, nil the others being grad,ed ,vitb the saIne" 
( Ct,nnn~i JIg) , 

Young male IHie the female but has tbe white \\'ing-patcb from 
the en,"Hest stages of plum,ag,e. 

Immature female has the secondaries tipped \\,.ith white~ 

Distribution. P,ersia, 'working South in March t ,o Bushire and a 
little later t,o Faa :3nd other places on the shore:8 of the Per,sian 
Gulf.. A 'rar~ straggler down the Mekl'an coast and into Sind 
and Kh,elat. Firs't re,corded fl'o.m North·East Africa~ 
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Nidification. Breeds at :Fao from the..lnst few days of May to 
the eud of July, Inal<ing a cup-shaped nest. of roots, palan fibre 
and gl'ass, lined ,vith grass, "·001 or hair. It is placed generally 
on a leaf of a date-paInl at any height froln 3 to 10 feet from 
the ground; it has also been found in cactus-hedges and, very 
rarely, in thorny bushes. 1'he eggs lllunber either four. or five, 
occasionally only three, and are a dull white \\'ith pale grey 
blotches and spots of grey. The texture is fine and close but 
ahnost glossless and, in shape, they are f.airly broad o\'als ",ith 
the slnaller elld distiuctly compressed. 1'he eegs Ineasure about 
26·2 X 18·7 Inll1. 

According to CUlnming " the Inale assists the feillale ill building 
the nest and sitting 011 t.he eggs. 

" The nest is cOlnpleted in three to four days; one egg is laid 
daily till the lull nUlnber is completed, i. e., four or five and about 
14 days are taken in incubating." 

Habits. Apparently the Hypocolius is locally Inigratory, leaving 
the hilly countr.v during the breediJlg season and taking to the 
date-gardens and senli-cultivated country. 

"l'he call of these birds is a \'ery pleasing liquid note, not.hing 
like the harsh cry of the Shrikes. ~rhe female has only the one 
call; the 111ale has a different· call, but often iInitates the female, 
especially when alarmed; he has also the habit of erecting the 
feathers of his hend \\1hen excited. l'hey are Inore arboreal, at 
least in }'no, thon the Shrikes. ~l'}ley live chiefly 011 fruit, but 
also indulge in n little insect diet, as severnl stomachs I have 
exaillined contained legs and 'VillgS of beetles etc. 

H'l'hey becolne very talne if real'eu froln the Dest" (Ott1n1nin!J.) 



Fig. 69.-MQlpasies /c1lcoiis .. 

Falnily PYCNON()TID",E. 

Oates in the first f'd ,ition of tlte Avirauna retained the DulbuJs 
as a Subfaillily, Rracl'!lI)odi'll(~, of the Tinl(tliid« but tht'y seeln to 
tale to be sufficiently \,"en differentia~d to warrant theln being 
treated as a ~eparat.tl fa.nily. They foran a ¥ery nUlne ·ous group 
of birds, ,,·hieh ,are found throughout Southern Asia,practic~,U, 
the ,,'b.ole of Africa, and also the extrenle South-'Vest of Europe. 

rJ'he t,,,o J)rincipnl features by " 'hich the P!jC'tumotidre ean be 
di~tinguished fro III the Titnaliid~ are the con'pftrati\~~lJ short 
tft~U8 and the presence of BOlne ha'irs,,'hich gro\v froln the 
nape. These hairs are often long, fairly DUluerous and (-OD
~1)iCllt')US, 80ulet.imes shorf:, f~\v ;uld inconspicuous but never 
.'utir'eiy absent. It·s t,his latter <:baracter ,,·hich separat~s t.hem 
from the P;nlalii<kP, ,,·I.ieh hu \pe short tarsi, ,such as CI,1()t~OJ)si8, 
.t'gitll'Rtl etc .• in addition to ,,-hieh the sexes are alike in the 
Bulbuls but different in tl,ose genera. 

In the Bulbuls the young are practieall~" like the ndults but 
SOln~tlmes paler and duller and sometime;s darker and d uller:ls ill 
He7Ili.t:"3. 
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The \ving is Inore pointed and longer than in the t.ypi(·al 
'ltnutliidce and the bill vnries from the short Finch-like bill of 
4Spizhl:US to the long, slender bill of .l.v. icroscelis. 

Fig. 70.-Foot of MicrosceUs p. psaroides. 

Man~y Blllbu)s are o,nl0ngst the JDOst COlnnlon and fUlniliar birds 
fin the gardens nnd to\VllS of India, ,,'hilst others R.re purely forest 
,birds. 

It \\tould be difficult to inlprove on Oates's I\(~y to the genera of 
,Bulbuls, \\' hich is given below, practically unaltered. 

Key to Generrl. 

A. Hairs from nupe numerons and nt least as 
long as tars us. I 

a. Crest h)llg and pointed • 
b. Crest ab~ent or inconspicuou~. 

a'. Long hairs Spl'illg'ing' from baelt and nnpe. 
• b' . Long hairs springing froIl1 nape only 

18. Ilairs springing fronl nape short and few, 
sOluetimes alnlost hidden . 

. c. Feathers of crown and over ear-coverts all 
silnilnl' ill shape. 

IIC' A distinct crest. 
a" N o:;trils not covered by plumelets. 

(,,'''. Wing pointed; sp.contfaries falling 
short of tip of ,ving by not les~ 
than length of tarsus. 

0'. 1.'ail forlit~d; the outer feathers 
curved out,vards. 

a5• lliuluage all blaclc, grey and 
white or sonle combination of 
these . 

hr,. Pluillagf of several colours 
bL• 1.'n.il ~quHre or rounded; outer 

feath~l's not cnrved out\vnrds. 
c·~. Crest-feathers shorter than tar-

sus and pointed . 
d S

• Cl'est-feath(Ars longer than tar-
sus and rounded .. 

hi,. "ring- more rounded; Recondari~s 
falling short of tip of ·wing by les8 
than length of tarsus. 

CRINIGER, p. 361. 

T Q~n 
RICHOf...I(STES, p. 'Jbu. 

ALOPHOJXUS, p. 367 

~fICnOSC}u.IS, p. 3G8~ 
CEItASOPHILA, p. ~~i3. 

IIEltIIXI:S, p. 374. 

ALcunus, p. 379. 



CllINIGER. 

ct. CreEt ample and covering ,vhole 
crO'Vll. 

e'\ Tail very slightly rounded, the 
outer feather falling short of 
the tip of the tail by less thnll 
the length of the hind toe 

. r5• Tail greatl~· rounded 
d'. Crest thin and confined to centre 

of crown. 
!J~' }t"'eathers ofbac}r ,,'ith soft shnfts 
It";,. Feathers of bach: ,vith rigid, 

spinous shafts .... 
b ". Nostrils Ileal'l v concealed by thic}r 

})lUlllelets" . . : . 
d'. Crest inconspicuous 01' entirely a.bsent. 

e". Upper tail-coverts not reaching to 
nliddle of tail. 

e"'. Feathers of crO'VD and forehead 
short aud stiff . . 

el"'. lteathers of Cl'O\\'ll and forehead 
IOll!!el' and soft. 

e l
• Bill about ~ ll~ngth of hend, COlll-

1l1'essed and sharply carinate 
fl. Bill about! length ofheud,lleithel' 

llluch cODlpressed nor carinate. 
• Q;. Phllnage not sqnRlllated 
h~. Phunage s~ luuuated 

d" . Upper tnil-covel'ts reaching nenrly to 
end of tail. .. . 

d. Feathers on sides of crown and over en.r
COV~l'ts long and pointed, contrasting ,vith 
the rounded feathers of forehead 
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l\[OLP.\Sl'ES, p. :1~ 1. 
XANTlJIXUS, p. 3U2 . 

OTOCO~I PSA, }), 39 .. !. 
[p.3U9. 

PrNARocIClILA, 

SPIZIX us, p. 400. 

'I'nACIIYCO~IUS, p. 40:2. 

l>YcNoN'OTrs, p. 410 . 
U.UDIG U LA, p. ·lOU. 

~IICROTAUSUS, p. 422. 

!(J.:r.AARTIA, p. 4~6. 

GellltS CRINIGER 1\~Il11U., 1820. 
The genus C,·inigel· luay be known from all the other Bulbuls 

by the presence of a IOllg pointed crest Rnd 11 Ulnernus very long 
hairs springing froln the llape and hind neck. 'l'he tails of all the 
1 nditlll alld llllrlllese species are, UlOl'eover, rufous, a character 
shared by fe\v other Bllibuis. 

Fig. 71.-Jlead of C. t. jlaveol1es. 

In C"iH1'ger the bill is strong and about half the length of the 
head nud t.he cuhnen is curved throughout; the rict al bl'istles are 
well developed. l'he \ving is blunt; the tail shm$- anu rounded 
aud the tarsus short but very strong. The plulnage is very soft.. 
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The earliest name for any form of O'l";'nige,,· is tepl"rogeny, of 
Jaroine and Selby and the description undoubtedly applies to 
one of the southern forDls, though no locality is given. In the
Joul'nal of the Bomba.v Naturnl History Society 1 designated the 
type-locality as South 1'enasseriln (vol. xxvii, p. 466, 1921). 

Tile female is n good deal smaller than the Inale. 

Key to Subspecie8. 

A. Lower plunlage yellow. 
a. Chin and upper throat w bite; Cl'est 

greenish yellow. . 
b. Chin, thro'at and upper breast white; 

crest greyish . . • • .. 
11. I.Jower .plumage darker and more ochra

ceous. 
c. Wing under] 05 Inm. 

a'. Chin and throat white; crest rufes-
cent olive-brown. . 

b'. Chin, throat and upper ill'east white; 
crest olive-grey . 

d. Wing o,-er 1] 0 mm. . . 

[po 363.
C. tephl'ogenys jlaveolus, 

C. t. 1n11-'llallicus, p. 364. 

C. t. tepl,,'ogenY8, p. 362. 

C. t. _gn'8Piceps, p. 365, 
C. t. gl'andis, p, 365. 

(379) Criniger tephrogenys tephrogenys. 
1.'nlt~ MALA.YAN WHITE-THROATED BULBUL. 

Tricopll,o'l'u.s tepll1'ogenys Jard .. & Selby, Ill. Ind, Om., pI. xxvii (1833) 
(no locality) (1'enns8erim). 

Criniger guttu,rali's. Blanf, & Oates, i, p. 256. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plulnage olive-bro\vn with an 

ochrnceQus tinge, rufescent on the head, crest and upper tail
coverts; tail rufous-bro\vn tipped paler; wings brow·n, the outer 
webB of the fe!l.thers rufescent; lores and a ring round the eye
gre.yish; ear-coyerts brown with pale sha(ts; chin and throat 
"'hite; lower plumage fulvous-bro\vn tinged \vith ochre and 
ochraceous yellow on the centre of the abdomen; under tail
coverts buff. 

Colonrs of 80ft parts. Iris \vood-bro\vn; upper mandible dark 
horny-bro\\"n, ]o\\·er Inandible plulnbeous; legs and f~et pinkish 
bro\\'n (llul1le ~ Davison). 

Measurements. Length about 230 lun}.; lying 96 to 102 nlln.;. 
tail about \ 100 min.; tarsus 17'5 to 18·5 miD.; culmen about 
] 8 llllD. 

Distribution. The extrelne South of i'enusserilll and S. \V. 
Si:un do,vn t he Malay Peninsula. ~rhe true gutlurlllis frOID 
Dorneo is a darker, bro"'ner bird belo\\=-. 

1iidification. Nest and eggs sent me by 1\Ir. W. A. i'. Kello\v~ 
£roln nenr Taiping, }'ederated l\Ialay States, \\:-ere all found in 
l\larch, April and May, some of these taken in the first 11lOUtl, 
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were already hard-set. The nests, which \vere talien in dense forest 
in amongst the heaviest undergrowth, were placed in 10":' busht'8 on 
the banks of, or close to, forest streams. They were bull,y cups 
of leaves, roots, t\\ligs, n10SS etc. with a t hick lining of balH boos, 
inside \vhich again there ,,'as a true lining of roots both flue and 
coarse. 'l'he eggs, t,,·o in Dumber in eaeh case except once \\'hen 
there ""ere three, are ver.v beautiful. The ground-eolour varies 
fro In a pale wine-coloured pink to the deepest salmon and t}H~ 
whole surface is more or les8 cO"ered ,,·ith blotches, slnudges aud 
a fe\v spots and scrawls of deep bright red. '1'he slJrfaee is 
intensely glossy, the shell hard alld fine and in sLape t}H~y are 
rather long ovals, generally \ven pointed at the slllaller end. 
Nine eggs average 25·2 X 18·5 nun. 

Habits. Similar to t hO,se of t.he better-known o. t. jlaveolus 
from the Sub-Hilnalayas. They are birds of dense evergref-ll 
forests at Jow levels, go about in slnall :flocks in the nOIl- bre~dillg 
season and are very noisy birds. 'l'hey keep much to the lowt~r 
trees and undergro\\·th. 

(380) Criniger tepbrogenys flaveolus. 
THE INDIAN W HITE-THROA~'ED BUI.lBUL. 

T"ichopnol'U8 jlaveolus Gould, P. Z. S., 1836, p. 6 (India) (Cachar). 
(",oiniger jiaveo/u8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 255. 

Vernacular names. Kmsap-eechiop-pho (Lepchn); Dao-balip
gu'rrmo-didi (Cachari). 

D~8cription. Differs from the last in hnving the upper plunluge 
nl'Ore green, the edges of the feathers being distinct1y o1ive-gloeen; 
the IO\\'er 8urface is a bright yel1ow, the chin and upper throat 
alone being "'bite; there is a white supercilium al,,'ays present 
and sometimes quite conspicuous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides deep red; biJl pale greyish blue, 
gape and mouth still paler; legs greyish-horny, pale bluish-horny 
or fleshy-grey. 

Iteasurements. Total lengtll about 210 to 220 mm. ; wing 88 to 
96 mm.; tail about 83 mm.; tarsus about 18 to 20 mn).; cultnen 
17to18mm. 

Distribution. The Sub-Himalayas from Gal'hwal and Nepal, 
,,·here it is apparently very rare, to the East of Assai)), North and 
South of the Brahmaputru, Manipur and Tippera. 

NidificatioD. This fine Bulbul breeds in some numbers in all 
the ranges of hills south of Assam from 1,000 feet, or e'·en lowe)", 
to above 5,000 feet. At first I took most of my nests at higher 
elevations but later, when I knew the bird;s habits better, I found 
it extreillely common below 2,000 feet and many nests \"ere 
taken in the ever-\vet, deep forests of tho lower val1eys. They 
,,-ere ahnost always p]aced nel',r running water and a favourite 
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site was lo\v do\vn in S01lle thick tangle of canes nnd bushes 
gro\ving alDongst pahn-ferns. The nests are very heavily made, 
helnispherical cups of leaves, balnboo-spathes etc., wound round 
\vith roots, grass and stelus of weeds; the inner lining is generally 
of balD boo leaves but there is always also a true lining of coarse, 
red roots of ferns and bracken. Roughly the nests average 
about 5" X 2~" externally and 3~" x Il" illternally. Oates men
tions finding these nests 10 feet up in slnall trees but nearly all 
]uine \\'ere Jess than 4 feet fron) it. The birds lay in May nnd 
J una and often during the eal'1y rains of July and August, and in 
N ol'th Assnln and Sil{kirn, \vhel'c the rains do not break until June, 
fe\v nests will be found before that Illouth. The norlnal clutch 
of eggs is t\\'o only, sOlnetimes three aud very rarely four. They 
are extrelnely beaut.iful eggs; the grouJld-colour is a deep ,salmon, 
rarely with n lilac tinge, and the luarkings consist of irregular 
lines, specIes nnd blotches of different shades of blood-red and 
luaroon with secondary lnarkillgs, SOll1etitnes absent, of grey and 
neutral tint. The 11larkings are generally rather profuse every
\\' here, but. in some are confined to the larger end and the lines 
are generally on this pnrt of the egg. l'he surface is hard, fine 
and intensely glossy and the shape is a long oval, distinctly 
pointed nt the slualler end. 

One hundred eggs average 20·9 X 18·6 Inm. and the extrelnes 
are 27·5 X 18'6 Dlm.; 26-1 X 20·0 Inn1.; 23·3 X 18-3 nlm. and 24·8 X 
18·01nm. 

Habits. Though this Bulbul may be found up to 6,000 feet, it 
is t.ypically n bird of the hUlnid forests of valleys bet\veen 1,000 
and 3,000 feet. On rare occasions it Inay wander into baluboo
jungle but it is essentially a resident of tree-forest ,",ith the most 
thickly grown underwood. It is, unlike Inost Bulbuls, really 
gregarious, wandering about the bushes, cane-brakes and scrub in 
sma,U parties of half-a-dozen to a dozen, crf1eping and clalnbering 
about theln very lnuch in the same nlsnner as do the Laughing
Thrushes. It is, ho\vever, a good flyer when forced to tah:e wing, 
though it prefers pedestrian \\'ork' when possible. It feeds on 
bot h insects and seeds and fruit, and jn North Cach'ar \\'as very 
partinl t.o the berries of n babool-like tree (Phyllanthus e1nlica), 
s\\'allo\ving then} whole although they \vere as big as Dlarbles. 
They are noisy birds \\'ith a fe\\' s,,·eet calls and 111aDY dis
cordant ones. 

(~Sl) Criniger tephrogenys burmanicus. 
'l'JIE BURMESE W BITE-THROATED BULBUL. 

Crilliger bUI''1nanicU8 Oates, FaunS! B. I., Birds, i, p. 256 (1889) 
rl'ouughoo ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to o. t. flaveolus' but \\'itb the upper parts 

less olive-green and more greyish, especially on t.he hend and 
crest; the upper breast is \vhite as well as the chin and throat. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the last. 
Measurements. A rather larger bird than jlaveolu.'l; \vlng 95 

to 102 1111n. 
Distribution. Hills East of the Sahvin from Yatnethin to 

l\iouhuein. 
Nidification. Nest and eggs sent Toe frOlll near Moulanein are 

quite indistinguishable fr0111 those of the last bird. They were 
taken in March and May, the nests being placed in low bushes Oll 
the outskirts of heavy forest. Nine eggs average 25·1 X 18·4 Inili. 

Habits. According to Ontes this i:1 Illor8 of n tree bi.,d than 
either of the t\\'O pl"evious races. Davison also relnarl\s that it 
never descends to the groulld as the Indian bint often does uut 
other\\"ise he describes it ns being the same energetic, noisy bird 
as thnt race IS. 'l'heir song, he \,"rites, is a feeble to' t\vee, t\Vel~, 
t\vee." 

(382) Criniger tephrogenys griseiceps. 
I-IuME's WIIITE-THROATED BULDUL. 

Cl'inige1" !Iriseiceps IIume, S. F., i, p. 478 (1873) (IT pper Pegu); 
Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 257. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 1'his forl)} is close to typical telJ!trogt!nys but has 

the upper parts olive-gttey rather than rufescent brO\Vll and the 
upper ht"east, as \vell as the throat and chin, is \vhitc; the rest of 
the under parts nre ochraceolls as in that bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last. 
Measurements. A rather s111o,lIer bird than !Jultllralis, \\'ith a 

\ving bet\veen 90 and 98 lnln., according to sex, and other 
IDeasurelnents ill proportion. 

Distribution. Central 'Vest Burma, South t.o North 1'ellasserinl. 
Nidi:6.cation. Not recorded. 
Habits. 'l'hose of t.he genus. 

(383) Criniger tephrogenys gralldis. 
TUE YUNNAN 'VHrl.'E-'l'IIROAi'ED BULBUL. 

Cl'iniger pal/illa . .'J1'andia 8tU0,1't J3aker, Bull. D. O. C., xxxvii, p. 1:; 
(lU17) (Yunnan). 

Vernacular nalnes. None recorded. 
Description. Upper pa.rts olive-bro\\'Il, the head ur\)\\'llel'; 

lower parts pale olive-yello\\r, the ilanl{s oli ve-green and tIlt! 

under hLil-coverts bufl"; the yello\v is deeper and III 0 1"0 oli '"C th" H 

in )Jltll-ida. Nearest to l.he Jlainan form, O. t. J)allida but Illue" 
bigger, \\'ith a \ving 114 to 119 IHln. as against 100 to 115 ill that 
bird, a.ccording to Oustuiet, or 98 to 105, according to the British 
~lllsellnl series. 
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O. t. henrici is interlnediate in size but yellower on the under 
parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill bluish grey, darker on tip 
nnd cullnen; legs fleshy-grey. 

Measurements. The largest of all the forlns of White-throated 
Bulbuls, with a wing 114 to 119 mm. 

Distribution. Yunnan a.nd N.E. Shan States. SialD bir'ds seem 
refentble to O. t. lten'rici, a smaller form in the South from Annam, 
Cochin China. etc. Oustalet's larger birds froln Yunnan should 
probably nIl be g'randis. 

Nidification and Habits not recorded. 

Genns TRICHOLESTES Salvadori, 1874. 

'flte genus Tricholestes is reillarkable for the nUlnerous long 
hairs \v hich spring froln the back; these hairs lie close to the 
feathers and ort' not distinctly visible until they are lifted up. 

In l.~richolestes the bill is very strong for the size of the bird. 
'l'he culrnen is straight for ,half its length and the tip of the upper 
IlIandibJe is strongly tipped and notched. The frontal and rictal 
Lu-istles are long. The head is not crested. The wing is hI nnt, 
the tail slightly rounded and the feet are exceedingly 81nnll and 
\veali. 

Fig. 72.-Head and back of T. c. crini.qer. 

(3~4) Tricholestes criniger criniger. 
THE HAIRY-BACKED BULBUL. 

Bl'(tcll,ypodius (?) cl't"nigel' Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi v, p. 577 (l845) 
(l\Ialacca) . 

1',.;'cllolestes crinige'l·. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. ~58. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Forehend and crown olive-bro\\'n; hind neck, 
ouck and rump dull olive-green; wing-coverts browner; quills 
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brown, the inner secondaries and the outer \reba of the others 
rufescent; tail rnfescent, the outer \vebs tinged ,,"ith greeuish 
and the outer feathers tipped with whitish; lores and sides of the 
head yello\v, the latter feathers tipped \\t·ith dusky; chin and throat 
whitish; lower plumage yellou', the breast and sides of the body 
tinged \\'ith ashy; under tnil- and wing-coverts yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. "Legs and feet pale bluish or pinkish 
brow'n or salloon-fleshy; cla\vs pale plulnbeous blue; lower 
ulandible and edge of the upper pale plumbeous; ridge of cuhnen 
aud tip of upper mandible black; rest of the upper luandible dark 
p)ulnbeous, s'oloetilues horny bro\\~n; iris pale ulnber or snuffy
brown to dark bro\vn " (lJuYlI.e ~ Davison). 

Measurements. Total length about 180 Jnm.; wing 70 to 
77 min.; tail about 70 to 75 Inm.; tarsllS 15 rom.; cuhnen about 
15 nun. 

Distribution. l'he extreme South of Tenasserilll and SoE. Siaul 
to the South of the Mnlay Peninsula. The Sumatran and Borneau 
forJn has been separated as T,.icTtolestes c. viridis. 

Nidiftcation. T\vo eggs of the form vi,-idis in the collection of 
1\1.r. J. Davidson and take'n by a correspondent of Herr M. Kuschel 
in 'V Java are very like the egg~ of Iole ictericu. 1'he gl-ound
coloUt, is a pronounced pink, thickly mottled allover with a 
darl(er brownish pink, the -mottling only a little darker than the 
gt-ound -colour, so that at 8 short distance they loolr uniform. In 
shape they are long ovals and they Ineasure about 2:1·2 x 16'0 mm. 

Habits. Davison records that" This litt.}e Bulbul goes about in 
sillall parties of five or six, keeping to the brushwood and follow
ing each other about from bush to bush, uttering all the while 
n soft twittering note. In its habits it approaches In uch nearer 
the 'l'imnliine birds than the Bulbuls, like theln hunting system
aticn.lIy the foliage and branches of the brush "'ood and smaller 
trees. .. One specimen I shot was quite alone and \vas perched 
on n dead t\\"ig, where it kept expanding and closing its tail 
spnsluodically and bobbing about exactly like a Flyeatcher. Their 
food consists ahnost exclusively of insects, though they do 
occasionally ent a fe\v small berries. They are very tRine birds 
and their phlluage apparently never in good condition, so that it 
is ilupossible ever to luake up a really good specimen." 

Genus ALOPHOIXUS Oates, 1889. 

l'his genus ,vas created by Oates for n species previously placed 
ill t he genus Oriniger. It differs from thnt genus in having no 
~rest nnd frOln 'l')Oicll,olestes in not having such long back-hairs. 
Hill, \\rings and tail are very similar to those of Criniger. 

'l'here is but one species at present referred to this genus. 
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(385) Alophoixus phmocephalus. 
TH}) CRESTLESS WUITE-THROATED BULBUL. 

Lros J}}ul!ocephalus II nrtl., Rev. ZooI., p. 401 (1844) (~Ialaccn). 
A l(phoi.t'U8 plueocephal'lts. BInnf. & Oates, i, p. 259. 

Vernacular names. None rtJcorded. 
Description. CrO\\'ll of head and nape blncJi ish, each feather 

edged \vith bluish-grey; lores ,vhitish; back, rUin!> aud upper 
wi))~-coverts olive-gre~ll, the lateral feathers of the rUlll]> "'o,shed 
\vith yellow at the t.ips; upper tail-coverts and tail rufous-bro\vn ; 
wings dnrk bro\\Tn, the feathers rufescellt on the outer "Tebs ; sides 
of the hend and neck and a narrow half-collar on t.he hind-neck 
ashy .. grey, darker posteriorly; chin and throat ,vhite; relnaiuing 
lo\\'er plllluage bright yell 0\\' \\'ashed ,lith olive on the sides of 
the body; under wing-coverts yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. "The legs, feet and cIa "'·8 vnry frOID 

fleshy white (so-m"etimes ,vith a pinky tinge) to fleshy yellow; thp. 
upper mandible froln dark pluIllbeous to dark horny brO\l'll ; lower 
mandible and edges of upper Inaudible pale plumbeol1s; irides 
snuff-brown. burnt sienua-brown or reddish bro"'ll" (Humc ~ 
Davison). 

Measurements- Length about 200 to 210 Inm.; wing 86 to 
95 Jnm., the felnale averaging some 5 mIn. less than the Dlale; 
tnil nbout 70 to 90 mIn.; tarsus about 20 mnl.; culmen 14 to 
17 miD. 

Distribution. The extrelne South of Tenasserim to Sumatrn, 
.Jaya and Borneo. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Davison found t.his bird either singly or in pairs in 

thick fOl"e8t or thin tree-jungle and, though common, never in 
gardens or clenring'~. In its general habits it closely resenlbles. 
birds of the genus 01"iniger. It is never found on the ground. 

Genus MICROSCELIS Grny, 1840. 

The name HypsilJttes by which this genus of Bulbuls has 
hitherto been kllO\Vn js ullfortunate!y preoccupied by Yypsipetes 
(Stephens, Syst. Brit. Ins., ii, p. 138, ] 829) and the next nalne 
npplicable\ is Mic1"08Celis of Gray (List Gen. Birds, 1840, p. 28), 
created fOl~ M. a.nla'lu"otis, n J apnnese Blnck Bulbul which cannot, 
I think, be separattJd genericnJJy froln our Indian and Burnlese 
fOl'lDS. II a1"iugio,d(( of Mat he,,;s and Iredale seenlS to tne to be 
unnecessulay. 

l'he geulis contains a group of Bulbuls chnract~rized by grey 
811d bl:lt'ldsh phunnge, red bills and long, forked tails. 'The bill is 
slender and about as long as the hend, \\' hich is furnished \\lith a 
long ('rest of pointed feathers. The rictal bristles nre very short, 
not exceeding a third of the length of the cuhnen. l'he \\'iug is 
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pointed, the secondaries falling short of the tip by a cons~derable 
dis tanee. The tail is distinctly forked and the outer feathers 
curved outwards. The tarsus is smooth and very short (see fig. 70, 
p. ~60), being bet\veen a sixth and a seventh of the length of the 
wing. There is only one species found within our limits but that 
is represented by numerous geographical races. The genus 
extends from India to Japan. 

Microscelis psaroides. 
Key to Sub8pceies. 

A. Crown of head blacle, contl'8sting with paler 
grey of back and clearlydetined from it. 

Q. A black streak behind and under the enr
coverts. 

a'. Paler grey both above and below. 
b'. Darker bluish grey above and below . 

b. No black streak behind or under the ear-

[p.369. 
M. PSQ'I'o'l'des psa1'oides, 
M. p. nigrescens, p. 871. 

covel'ts . . •. .. . 
B. Crown of head black, gradually merging 

into the blackish grey of' back and upper 
parts. 

JJ.~ p. ganeesa, p. 372. 

M. p. coneolor, p. 372. 

Fig. 73.-Tail of M. p. psaroides. 

(386) Microscelis psaroides psaroides. 
THE HIMALAYAN BLACK BULBUL. 

HYPS1,petes psaroides ,Tigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 43 (Himalayas, Simla) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 260. 

Vernacular names. Ban Balc'ra (at Mu~oorie); Pha1ci-pho 
(Lepcba); Du'rkal (Chamba). 

Description. Crown frol.. forehead to nape, lores, a" spot at 
the base of the lower mandible, another at the angle of the chin 
and a broad stripe round the ear-coverts black; a spot above the 
lores grey; upper plumage and wing-coverts dark grey; remainder 

VOL. I. 2. 
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of wings and tail black ; e,Rr-coverts, chin, throat, brea'st and 
Banks grey; abdonlen and vent paler, the feathers being grey with 
\vhite edges; under tail-,coverts grey with broad white margins. 

J:.~jg. 74.-1Iead of M. p. psa1'Qidcs,. 

Co ours of soft parts. ria dark or hazel .. bro\\-'u; bill and legs 
bright coral .. red, the c)a,vs horny-browne 

Keasurements. 'Length about 250 Dlm.; wing 120 to 13'0 mm.; 
the females, as usual, being decidedJy ,the smaller ,; t,ail about 112 to 
l~O mm.; tarsus about 18-5 t ,o 19-5 mm., culmen about 21 mm_ 

Distribution. W 'estern Him,alayas to Bbutan. How f.ar this 
bird extends East in Assa'm is not yet kno\\lD. A specimen 
obtained by Dr. :Falkiner in the Abor Hills is nearer the next 
form; one -of ,the big tributaries of th,e Brahlliaputra such as the 
Subansiri or the Dihaog will probably be the dividing line 
betweethe two. .-

Nidi1lcation. 'The Himalnyan Black Bulbul breeds in con
siderable nu,mbers at all heights bet\\:een 2,000 and 7,000 feet, 
()'c,casionally ,even higher than this.. Th,e ptincipal bt'eeding 
lnontb,s are May and June but eggs al~e laid both ,earlier and later 
by at lea.st n. month. The nest is ,generally a rather shallo",- cup, 
lnad,e of almost any vegetable material but for the main part of 
fine elastic twig,s, lichen, roots and a few leaves \\Iell plastered 
with cobwebs where · t is attached to the horizon tal fork in which 
it is cradled. Often it is placed ,at very great heights fronl the 
ground, ,50 or 60 feet up OD the outer branches ofsolne g'reat 
forest tree; at other times it is 'placed in a snuLll sapliog and 
yet ~gain, though but very rarely, in a tall bush,_ It is usuaUya 
very diffi,cult nest to find and an even harder one to obtaitl when 
found. 'I he site selected is JDost of tell in thin forest on the out
skirts of heavier forest but it does no,v ,and then build \\'ell inside 
the interior of very dense f.orest. 

The eggs number two or tbree or, according to Hodgson, four 
and are very like the eg;gs of the common -forn18 ofMQlpastes 
though :80 much bigger. The ground varies from pur,e white to 
pale pink or even a fairly warm salmon-pink and arecove:red, 
generally densely, sometimes only spar· ngly, with specks, spots 
and 8m,all blotches of v,ariou,s ,sbades of red, r 'eddish brO\VD or 
umber-brown with others underlying these of neutral tint and 
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grey. The texture is neither very fine nor very close; the gloss 
is but slight or even altogether absent and the' normal shape is a 
rather long, uTell-pointed oval. Fiftyeggs'average 26·2 X 19-1 lnm. 
and the extremes are 28-2 X 20·0, 23·8 X 18-7 and 25·2 x 
18·3 mIll. Th~ longest egg is also the broadest. 

Habits_ The IIimnlayan Black Bulbul is the exact opposite of 
the White-throated Bulbul in most of its \\'ays. It is equally 
noisy and equally discordant in its notes but it is essentially a 
bird of high tree-tops, a percher and not a clilnber, a free and 
fairly easy flyer and largely vegetarian in its diet. l'h"e nectar of 
flowers, which Oates says it tal{es, is probably swallowed together 
,,,ith the nUluerous slnall insects which frequent these same 
flowers and upon which the Bulbuls feed_ It goes about'reguJarly 
in ftocl{s all through the winter, sometimes two flocks cOlnbining 
where food is plentiful, nnd they have a curious follow-my-Ieader 
style when flying froln one t"r~e to another. It is a very bold bird 
and has no objection to beiDA' watched but it is naturally restless 
and unless on some tree, such as a Bonlbsx in flower, which offers 
particulal·ly fascinating food, soon flits away out of sight. 

1 t is never found except in really well-forested hills and 
tnountains which it ascends to about 9,000 feet elevation. 

:187) Microscelis psaroides nigrescens. 
1.'UE ASSAM BLACK BULBUL. 

Hypsipetes ptaroides nig,-escens Stuart Baker, Bull~ B. O. C., xxxviii, 
p. 15 (1917) (Upper Chindwin). 

Vernacular names. Dao-bulip ga8him (Cachari). 
Description_ Differs fronl M. p. psaroidu in being very much 

darker both sbove and below; at the same time it is a paler bird 
than M. p. coneolor and has the black crown and the head dis
tinctly defined from the paler, blackish grey of the back. 

Colours of 80ft parts and .ea~urements much as in the last, 
though they average a litt.le bigger. 

Distribution. South Assam, Manipur, Arrakan and the 
Northern Chiu Hills apparently as far East as the Chindwin, but 
not to the Irrawaddy. It is also found in North-East Assam and 
the Abor Hills. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the last bird but moss seems to 
be far more used in the construction of the nest and in SOlne cases 
this material forms pra~tically the whole of the nest. Like 
the last bird this also is one of the ·very fe\v that employ pine
needles as a lining to their nests. The eggs cannot be distin
~uished from those of the Himalayan race. 100 average 27-1 x 
19·j mIn., \\?ith extremes of 29-0 x 19·2, 27·0 x 20-5, 24-7 x 19-3 
and 25·8 X 18'0 mm. 

Habits- Those of the genus. It is found up to d,OOO or 7,000 
feet and descends almost to the plains_ It was common in Mar
gherita at about 700 feet and in the winter in N. Lakbimpur 
extends well into the plains. 

2B2 
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(388) Micros celis psaroides concolor. 
THE BURMESE BLACK BULBUL. 

Hypsipetes concolOI' Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 816 (1849) (Tenas
serim); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 261. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from M. p. psaroides in having the grey' 

very· dark, darl(er even than in nigre8ctns and in having the. black 
of the head merge into the slightly pa.ler back without any defi
nition between the two. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Himalayan 
form. 

Distribution. Eastern Burola, Shan States, Yunnan, Siatn arid 
South Burma to Muley~t Mountain. Anderson's y·unnanenai. 
('annot be separated from this f~rm. 

Nidiflcation. Similar to that of the othe~ birds of this genus. 
Twelve eggs average 27'2 X 19·4 mm., these few varying very 
little eit.her in size or shape. 

Habits. This is a forest bird, according to Davison keeping 
more to the outskirts of jungle, clearings and Dlore open forest 
than the other races do. It is found f.-om the level of the plains 
in winter to at least 7,000 feet in the Kachin Hills in summer. 

t389) Microscel~s psaroides ganeesa. 
THE. SOUTHERN INDIAN BLA.OK BULBUL. 

H1~ipete8 ga1leesa Sykes, 1). Z. S., 1832, p. 86 (Deccan); Blanf. 
O . 96'> ates, 1, p . .oJ ~. 

Vernacular n~mes. Kele Kondiya (Oeylon). 
Description. Differs from all the other races in having no black 

line round the ear-coverts; the grey is darker than in the 
Himalayan form but the head is sharply defined from the back. 
Ther~ is little or no white on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris hazel dyed with lake-red; bill 
orange .. vermilion; feet orange-yellow" (Fairbank). 

Measurements. This is the smallest of all the races. except for 
som~ specinlens from the ext·reme South of Burma. Wing 112 to 
] 20 mill., tail about 100 to 105 mm. 

Distribution. India South fr<;HIl Mat~er8n and Oeylon. 
Mcl"laster obtaiued it at Chikaldar on the Garwilg1.lrgh Hills in 
Berar. 

Nidiiication. The I~outhern j'Bl~ck Bulbul ~eems normally to 
frequent higher elevations for breeding purposes than do the . other 
races and. will ,DQ~ often be found breeding below 4,000 feet. It 
builds ,a nest similar to· those of its rela:tions elsewhere but makes 
a grenter ~se of dead, leaves in its construction. It is often placed 
at very great heights

J 
and seldom on sapliDgs or bushes. 'The eggs 

ar~ alnlost invariably two only and differ from those of the 
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Himalayan form in being more weakly marh:ed, less handsome 
eg.gs and also in being generally a shorter, blunter oval. 'Thirty 
eggs average 26-6 x 19·5 mm_ and vary in length between 28·3 X 
19·3 mm. aud 25·0 X 19·2 wm. and in breadth between 27·0 X 20·6 
and 26·3 X 19·0 Jnm. They breed from }'ebruary to July. 

Habits. Those of the genus. They are never found in the 
plains and seldoln below 2,000 feet, even in winter. l\fr. Rhodes 
Morgan records having seen these Bulbuls "migrat.ing in vast 
flights, numbering several thousands. in the Bolumputty Valley 
in July. They \\Ter~ flying westwards towards Malabar." 

They frequent both the outskirts of forests and heavily-wooded 
districts and also snlaII spinneys and llholas standing in the 
hollows of gl"ass-covered hills. 

Genus CERASOPHILA Bingham, 1900. 

This genus \\·as created by Bingha.m for the reception of a very 
remarkable Bulbul, probably nearest to the genus .... Vicro8celis 
(Hypaipetu auct.). Like that genus the tarsi are short and non-
6cutelJate aud the tail is rather long and forked. The culmen 
is more curved than in Microscelis but it differs principally from 
that genus in having a bare unfeathered patch of skin round the 
eye. The under tail-coverts are brightly coloured as in .1..lfolpastes 
and Otocomp8<t. 

(390) Cerasophila thompsoni. 
BINGHAM'S WHITE-HEADED BULBUL. 

Cera$ophila thofnp8oni Bingham, A. M. N. H., (7) v, p. 368 (1900) 
(Loi-San-Pa, 6,500 feet, S. Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "The whole head and neck snow-white, the white 

()f these parts abruptly defined from the back and breast, and 
extending further down on the upper back than on the sides of 
the neck and breast; the back, rump, upper tail-coverts, wing
coverts, scapulars, the outer webs of the t,,,o inner tertiaries, the 
breast, sides, and stolnach a clear ash-grey; the primary wing
feathers, t~e secondaries, the tertiaries, with the exception noted 
above, and the tail hair-brown; vent and under tail-coverts light 
bright chestnut; t.he under wing-coverts and axillaries, the lower 
Jlor~ion of the stomach, and some of the lo\ver feathers on the 
thighs pale grey with a wash of light chestnut." 

Colours of soft parts. " Bill, legs and feet coral-ree¥, claws horny: 
a bare patch of skin round the eyes, conspicuously wider below' 
the eyes than above it, greyish tinged with ye11o\\', the eyelids 
with ft, rim of bright vermilion-red. Iris \vhitish-yellow to pale 
yellow." 

The sexes are alike in plumage and differ only very slightly in 8i1~. 
Keasurements. "0. Length 7·8 inches, wing 3·8, tail 3·8, 

tarsus 0·7, bill from gape O·~5. ~ . Length 7·8 inches, wing a·i, 
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tail S·S5, tarsus 0·7, bill froln gape 0·85. 1'hese measurements 
were take}) in the flesh." (Bin!Jltartt.) 

Distribution. ~outhern Shan . States, N orth-West Sialn and 
}:Alst Centr:ll Burma. 'Vickham reports it as not unCOffitnOIl at 
'l'aung-gyi. 

Nidi1ication unknown. 
Habits. According to Wickham this is 1\ Bulbul of high 

elevations during the breeding season, when it is found froln 
6,000 feet upwalods. In the non-breeding season it conles dO"'n 
to lo\\'er elevations bet\veen ~~,OOO and 4,000 feet, going about in 
srnnll flocks. Their note is harsh but quite typical of the falnil.". 

Genus HEMIXUS lIodgson, 1844. 
The genus Hemi.vus, of which H. flavala is the type, contaius 

two Indian species and lU3.ny subspecies. It differs £t·OIH 

.il1icJ·oscelis in hu\'ing the tail square or slightly rounded and its 
outer feathers stt·aight. The erest consists of a great ])ulnbt~r of 
short hut sharply-pointed feathers. 'fhe nuchal hairs are short 
and indistinct., but the rictal bristles are strong. 1'he wing is 
pointed, the secondaries falling \vell short of the longest primaries. 

The bi II is like that of Mic1·oscelis but the tnrsus is slightly shorter,. 
though this is Hot noticeable iu dry skins. 

I[ey to Specie.fl and Subspecies. 
:\. Tail dark brown. 

a. IIea.d and bach: practically COD-

colorous ................. 0 • • • • • • H. j1av(lla jlllt:ala, p. 374. 
b. Head mueh darker and contrasting 

with the back. 
a'. Back bl'o\vn, though lighter than 

head ...........•............ H. fl. dllviHoni, p. 376. 
b'. Back grey .. , 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H.jl. hildebrand£, p. 376. 

]J. Tail green. 
c. Rack green. 

e'. Breast and sides of neck strongly [p.877. 
rufous; throat nearly pure white H.1nacclellandi 1llacclellalldi, 

tI. Breast and eides of neck nlel'ely 
tinged rufous; throat grey. . . . .. H. til. tickelli, p. 378. 

d. BacIr brown ..... ,.............. H. m. bin!lha'lnl~ p. 379. 

(391) Hemixus fiavala llavala. 
TIlE HIMALAYAN RnOWN-EARED lluLUUL. 

He1ui:Cu,8 jlavala IIodgs., .J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 572 (184t) (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 263. 

Vernacular· names . ..LValli-pincli (Lepcha), D((o hulip-[Jadeba 
(Cachari). 

Description. Upper plunla.ge and smaller wing-coverts dark 
asby, the feathers of the crown edged paler and the upper tail
coverts tinged with olive-green; tail brown, tinged \vith o1ive-
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green 'OD the basal half of ,the outer webs; greater covert.s bro,,7n 
on the inner and olive-yellow on the outer web~; quills brO\\'ll, 
the earlier primaries edged VLith grey belo"' the emarginations; 
all the other quills margined with olive-yello\\r, very narrow on 
the onternlost aud inc)geasing until it covers 'the \vhole of the 
outer web8 of the iDnermost secondaries; lores and cheeks 
blackish; ear-coverts broJlz~-grey; chin, throat, centre of the 
abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts white ,; breast, sides of 
neck and flanks grey. 

Fig. 75.-Head of He1ni.t~(sjl. flavala. 

Colours of Boft parts. Irides dull erjmson or J'eddisb bl'own ; 
hill" black; the legs var~' much between horny-brown and dark 
pl~mbeou8, in afe\v specimens being almost black. 

Iteasurements. Length about 210 mm.; wing 94 to 99 m'ID.; 
tail about 86 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen .about 15 nam. 

The female is, as usual, a little smaller; ,,'ing about 90 to 96 mm. 
~n theY0JlD,g the crown is very dark, showing up as a distinct 

cap. 
Distribution. HilnaJayas frOID MU8soor.ie to Eastern As,ssm, 

N. ,Chin ~U8, Kachin !lille to Yunnan. South Assam, Manipul", 
Cbittagong HiH tracts and Arr,akan. 

Nidi1lcatio . This Bulbul breeds at elevations between 3,000 
and 6,000 feet in scrub.jungle and the dense secondary growt.h on 
deserted cultivation, or occasionally in the undergrowth of forests. 
It is very partial to the , banks of tiny str,eam,s- such 8S are dry 
during the wint~r but fOl'm rapid little ,,'ater-courses during the 
rains. 'The nest is a rather deep cup, composed outwardly of grass 
stem:8 only.. SOlnetitnes a few balnboo leaves, a twig or two and 
so,me roots m,ay be added to the other nlaterials, but it is curious 
tbatwhatever the article chosen it, is nearJy al \v,ays yellow, tan, 
or pale brown in colour. Externally the nests rougbly average 
,about 3'·5'" X· ,2-5" and they .. ire np.arly al\va.ys placed close to 
the ground, ,8()lnewhere between 2 and 5 feet frolll it, and \\1el 
hidden in a thick bU8'b or dense mass of brambles or creepers • 
. Neata m'ay be found any time front ,early May to late July. 
T:~6egg8 are either t\\"O or ibree in number, rarelyfo'Ur, and 

vary in ground,-colour from pearly-\\!hite to pale salmon. They 
are profusely covere,d ,aU over \\:,ith specks and spots of light 
pinkish red t ,o a reddish brO\VD. In shape they are rather long, 
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oft.en pointed, ovals. Fifty eggs average 23·6 X 17·3 mnl., tbe 
extremes being 25'5 X 18·0 Dlln., 22·1 X 17·6 mm. and 24-0 X 
16'3 mm. The greatest'length and breadth occurs in t.he same 
egg. 

Habits. The Brown-eared BulbuJs come well into the plains 
in winter but in suminer keep ahove 2,000 feet and ascend 
to 6,000 or perhaps 7,000 feet. They collect in very large flocks 
('ontaining 20 to ao individuals and haunt both the higher trees 
and low scrub and brushwood. They are noisy birds and have 
Innny harsh notes but they also have a rather pretty, jerky little 
song which they sing at, n11 seasons. They keep much to the more 
open ,,-'ooded pa.rts until the breeding season comlnHnces, \\"hen 
they ·retire to the deeper forests: They have a curious habit of 
swinging themselves on the pliant. ends of the slnall bamboo, 
B(tmbu8a 'Vulgaris, several birds often perching on the same 
hanging end and evidently enjoying' thenlselves as they sway in 
the breeze. 

(392) Hemixus :flavala davisoni. 
DAVISON'S BROWN-EARED BULBUL. 

IIe'l1l~·.'C'll8 daviso1Zi I-Iume, S. F., v, p. 111 (1877) Cfenasserim); 
lllanf. & Oates, i, p. 264. 

Vernacular names. }{yen-boll.-lc(t-lone (Bnrlnese). 
Description. Din-ers froln If. fl. jlavftl(t in having the entire 

cro\vn and" Hape a rich d:lrlc bro\vn, the upper parts 8 paler 
browll and the ~rellow on the wings less in extent; the breast is 
ashy rather than grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the lust. 
Measurements. '1'111s race St'elns to average 8 trifle larger than 

the last, the \\iing being bet\veell 97 and 102 Inm. 
Distribution. Tenasserinl, Meetan and 1'houngyah. 
Nidiflcation and Habits. ~othing recorded beyond Davison's 

stateln(jnt that it is confined to the hill-forests of the southern 
hal f of l'enasseri Ill. . 

(393) Hemixus lla vala hildebrandi. 
IIIrJI)J~nuANJ)'s I~llowN-NAn.ED BULUUL. 

He1ui.,·uJJ hildebJ'au~li II,~n.n~, S. F., ii, p. 508 (1874) (Salween Di~t.) ; 
Rlauf. & Oates, 1, p. :J)4. 

Vernacular names. N,1Jen-boll-ka-lone (Burmese.) 
Description. Differs froln Davison's Bro\\'-n-eared Bulbul in 

hnviug' t he head still dnrl{er, almost l\ blackish bro\,'n and the 
upper parts luore grey and less bro\\'n. 

Colours of soft parts sitnilar to __ those of the other races. 
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)[easurements. This is the largest race of the three, having a 
\ving bet\\Oeen IOU and 105 Inm. . 

Distribution. Sal\\'een and Karen Hins. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothin~ recorded. Three eggs sent 

llle ,,"it I! the bird froln Karen HiH!J lncasure 22·1 X 17'0 mm. The 
1te~t is in app~nl'nnce just like that of H. fl. flavala and \\'ns said 
to have b~ell placed ill a thic]( bush in scrub-jungle. 

(394) Hemixus macclellandi macclellandi. 
'fIlE RU}"ous-nEJ~LIED BUl,nuIJ . 

.1I!IP,ipetes macclelland': 110\"8f., P. Z. S., 1889, p. 59 (Assaul). 
lIemit'U/I 1l1ncelellandi. 13lanf. & 'Oates, i, p. 265. 

Vernacular names. Ohincltiol.:-plio (J-Jeprba); ('lticltiam (Lepcha) ; 
Da'J-(,ulip-gacleba (Cnehari). 

Description. ~orehend, ltl'OWn and nape bright ,-andy1<e-brown, 
t.he shaftA pn]e reddish 'vhit e, gi ring a streaky appearance; 
l'emnindel' of upper plulnage, ",ing-coverts and inner seconda.-ies 
olive-green. brigbtest and sOlnetirnes mOI·e yellow on the upper 
tail-col'erts; tail bright olive-grt>en; quills bro\vn ~dged with 
olive-green ;- lores ulld chep]{s grey vt' grey and \"llite ; ear-coverts, 
sides of nec]t, brea.st and flanks chestnut; abdotnen \\'hite, nlore 
or less suffused \vith rufous; ullder tail-coverts yello\\,ish rufous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris hnzel, red-brown to red; bill, upper 
Illandible dark blue-grey, cuhuen, tip and ba~e of JO\\7er Innndible 
dU8ky, relnainder fleshY-\\Thite; lpgs dull yello\\lish- to purplish
bro\\On. 

lIeasurements. Total leJlgth about 240 mIn.; wing 106 to 
110 tnm.; tnil about 110 JIlin.; tarsus "about 19 lTlm.; cuhnen 
20 mill 

Distribution. Himalayns froln l\fusHoorie to E. Assam both 
N ~rth and South of the J3rahlnnputra Itiver, Chin Hills, 
Manipur, Lushni and Arraknu. 

Nidification. 'l'he Rufous-belJied Bu1bul breeds' bet,,'een 3 f OOO 
and 7,000 feet, froln the end of l\1ay to the beginnillg of August. 
Tfhe nest is n large, rather Rhnllo\v cup of grnf:'S, balJ) boo leaves, 
(o\hreds of barJt and long roots \\' hich are "-Ollnu round the 
hranches of the horizontal fork ft"OIH \vhieh it is always suspended. 
It i& generally an untidy, loosely-built nest but yery st.rong. 
'j'he lining is of nne grasses only, \'Ct-y rarely :t fe\v roots being 
added. The site selected is the outer brallch of n tree at some 
h~ight bet"'-een 20 nud 40 fe~t frOIH the ground, the chosen tree 
standing either on the out.sl<irts of forest, in scatt·ert:ld tree and 
hnmboo jungle or son)etimes in dense forest when this is broken 
by a stream or SOlne natural clear space. 

The eggs are generally t\\,O only in num ber and are very like 
those of the genus Microscelis but ')n the \,,'hole are duller, less 
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richly coloured eggs nnrl the texture is distinctly more fragile and 
coarser, the surface seldom baving any gloss. .Fifty eggs average 
26·2 X 18·2 mn). and the extremes are 28·1 X 19·0 rom., 27·3 X 
19-3 and 22·0 X 16·0. The last is both the shortest aud most 
narrow. 

Habits. l'his Bulbul is l)ot gregarious though, ,vhere food is 
plentiful, t\\·o or three pairs luay be found in cOlnpany. Tbe.v 
frequent lighter forest, bush and scrub in preference to heavy 
forest, rarely entering these to any depth except in the breed
ing season. They are -quiet birds but have n, few Inusical 
notes alld a loud lnello\v call, a whistle \vith three ascending 
notes. It is found up to about. 7,000 feet and in winter descends 
to 2,000 feet. It is n most amiable bird and \\,ill alJo\v JDuch 
smaller birds to drive it away from food \vithout making any 
protest. 

(395) Hemixus macclellandi tickelli. 
TICKELL'S BULBUL. 

Hypsipetes ticl,;elli Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxiv, p. 2i5 (1855) (Interior of 
Tennsseritu ). 

Hellli.l,"Us ticketli. Blanf'. & Oates, i, p. 265. 

Vernacular names. None recor'ded. 
Description. Differs from the Rufous-bellied Bulbul in having 

the lo\ver plumage grey tending to ,,-hite on the abdolnen and 
the breast streaked \vith \vhitish shaft-stripes; the ear-coverts 
and the sides of the nec)\ are pale rusty, \vhich colour also tinges 
the breast; the shaft-stripes of the crest-feathers are broader and 
whiter; the throat is grey instead of ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. "Legs and feet fleshy-pink, light 
purplish brown, pale pinkish bru\vn or pale reddish bro\vH; bill 
black, hoary black or dark hoary brown; iris \vood-bl'o\vn, deep 
I;ed-brown, light ,red or crirnson " (Hu1ne and Davi.yo.n). 

Measurements. Total length about 230 to 240 Inln.; ,,~ing 
97 to 102 mm.; tail about 106 mIn.; tarsus about 18 111111.; cnlmen 
about 23 'nun. . 

Distribution. Karenni and the hills of East Central Burma 
to M~leyit in Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. This race seelns to be found in llluch the SRlne kind of 

forest us that frequented by the last bird but it is also found in 
pine-forests, in ,vhich H. nl,. ·nuccclellandi does not seenl to enter. 
It occurs fl'orn 2,500 up to 4,000 feet. 

There is a forlH of Hentixu8 11Ulcclcllandi found in the Kn.chin 
, I 

Hills (Ha1·ington) but I h&\·e not seen any speC'imens. Pre-
sU1nably it is typical r,nacclellandi \vith which Haringt.on plac()d it 
but it '1nay be this I( aren Hills forlo, ticl'tlli, and specimens a.re 
badly wanted to confirru 01· disprove this. 
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(396) Hemixus ma,cclellandi binghami. 
HARTERT'S SllA.N BULBUL. 

Iole ],oUi bing],ami Harttlrt, Vog. Pat, ix, p. 558 (1902) (Loi .... San-Pa, 
S. Shan States). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Delcript'·on. This forlll differs from the Him,a'Jayan and 

Davison's Brown-eared Bulbuls in having. the upper plurnage 
brown, not green. It is D~8t to H. tn. nolti, from Southern 
China, in its abdomen being paler and whitish ratberthan rusty 
rufous a:nd in its paler upper parte. 

Kea8urements. "Wing 108 nun. ; tail 115 Dlm." (Harte1'O,t). 
,Di'atributlon. South Shan States. 
olficWlcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
Within l\ comparatively small ar~a ,ve have many forms of this 

Bulbul-H. 'tn. ,hol,ti froln ~" CbIna, H. m. simili8 Rothschild 
from YUDnan, H. m. tickelli from the Karen HHle, .H. 1n. maccltl
,landi (rOIl} the Chin and KaehinHills. Apparently these are all 
good forms. From Annam, Messrs. 'Robinson and ]{loss desc,ribe 
yet another form 8S ,H. ticlcelli gri8eivente1· (Ibis t 1919, p. 50~). 

Genus ALCURUS Hodgson, 1843. 
The only species in this ,genus is a conspicuous and easily 

recognized bird witb alnple Cl'est and striped plumage. The crest 
springs from eVel"Y porti,on of the crO,Vll and i.8 of con8iderable 
length \vhen erected, the feathers be~ng narrow bot of the satne 
width throughout and not sharply pOlnted. The bill is small and 
o,nly half the length of the head; tbe tarsus is scutellated but in 
young birds is almost smooth throughout. The tail issligbtly 
rounded ond the ,ving rather point,ed. 

Fig. 76. -He~d of Akf'rus ~triatu,s. 

(:397) Alcurus striatu8. 
T ,KE STRIATED GREEN BULBUL. 

Trichop/,orU8 8tl"iatus Blyth, J. A .. S,. B., xi, p. 184 (1842) (Nepal). 
Alct,,-m ,t,.iaius,. Blanf. & 'Oates, i, p. 266,. 

Vemacularnamea. Seninl'jJ,lek-1J1to(Lepeha); C'hicltiarn(Bhutea). 
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Description. Whole upper p]ulnage aild closed \viJigs nnd tail 
olive-green, brownish ou the cl'est~ which in some speci~en8 .riH ~ 
almost a hair-brown; the feathers of t.he crown have "'hita strim 
\\'bich are broadest and often yellowish on the forehead, narrowest 
on the IOllger crest-feathers, \vhere they become littJe Ill0re than 
shaft-stripes;, nape; upper back alld scapuln,rs broadly striated 
w~ite, the striations becoDling narrower towards the rUIn p and 
ceasing altogether 011 the upper tail-coverts; lores and (·hill yello\\p 
()J.' ornnge-yellow; throat palet" and dullet· ye]]()~", t he feathers 
tipped \vith dusky-urown; ear-coverts dork hro\vll uarrowly 
8treaked with yello\~'ish white; bl'east, sides of Heck and Haul(s 
dark grey-brown blwoadly striated \vith yello\\' to\\'ard~ the 
abdomen, which is \vholJy of this colour; uuder tuil-co,·erts 
yello\v; under surface of the tail yellowish green; 1 he greater wing
coverts are broadly Jnal'gilleu with yello\\/ish on t he outer ,,'ebs. 

Colours of soft parts.. Iris reddish brown to Indian-red or 
bright b,·jck-red; bill dark horny, almost black; legs dark clear 
plumbeous, according to Davison .sOllletilnes dark brown. 

Measurements. Length about 220 Inm.; ""'ing 102 to 112 lnm.; 
tail 96 to 108 mm.; tarsus about 20 Inm.; cuhnen about 15 to 
16 mm. 

Distribution. Hhna]ayas, Nepal to ASSRlll both Nort.h and 
South of the, B.rahmaputra, Chin JI.ills, Kachin llills to Y Ulluan, 
Mnnipur and hills of Uentl'n.l BurmlL to 1'enasserim. 

Ruthschild has recently 8ho\\·n that .AkUrtfS si'riatus l)aulus·· 
·described from Yunnan caullot stanu as it is 110 81naller than 
those froln Sikkirn and elsewhere. The birds fronl Tenasserim 
possibly ~verage 1 or 2 mm. Jess ill \\·ing measurement but the 
extrelnes are In nch the same, and as I can trace 110 difference ill 
plumage there seenls to be no sufficient ground for separating 
them. BiJ'd~ of this species in abraded pluulnge differ from 
fr~shly plum!),ged birds far Inore t.han is generally the case and 
this must al\vays be borne in Jnind when comparing specimens 
{t-uID different areas. 

Nidiftcation. 1.'he Striated Green Bulbul breeds between 4,000 
and 8,000 feet, perhaps higher still, Over the greater part of its 
known range, building a cup-shaped nest of roots and tiue elastic 
t"'igs \vit,h a lining of fine gl-ass steIns •. ' In' some cases a few 
~crlLps of ITlOSS, spiders' egg-bags and a cobweb or two may be 
added but in all roots and twigs form the tuain Innterials. '!'he 
8ite selected is a thick bush or clump of the small baruboo which 
grows in unrongst other trees and scrub and in all cases the nests 
are very \vell hidden, generally 3 or 4 feet only from the ground. 

'!'he few eggs which have been found are of two types-the one 
like very exc~ptioDally' brown eggs of the COIDlnon J3engal 
Bulbul, the -other \vith a white ground ma.rked wit.h. numerous 
small freckles ~nd blotches of pinltish red, lDore sparse towards 
the smaller end. They measure about 22-4 X 16-3 mm. It 

.• .4lctf,rus striatu8 paulfls Dnngs & Phillips, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., lviii, 
p. :!84. 
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appear,8 'to baa lat'8 breeder, no eggs having been takenearlie'r 
than June except one by Mand,elli in May. 

Habits. The Striated Gre~n Bulbul is a bird of high eJevations. 
ooly, not descending below 4,000 feet even in the cold weather •. 
Jerdon says that it ke~p8 lllucb 'to the tops ·of hi.gh trees but in 
N. Cachar we found it f.requenting 'smaller tre1e,s .andscrub
jungle. Here it \vas restlessly moving about frotu one bush to
another and when distul~bed made its w,ay into safety by short 
flights of a few yards at; a time, although they al"C good fiyers 
when really forced to take wing iato the OpttD, with a faster,. 
more direct flight 'than ·mostBlllbuls. T .beir prin(~ipal note i$ 
u a loud" mellowwhistle,"8s referred to 'by Jerdonbut they are 
really rather silent birds on the whole. 'fhey co' l80rt in small 
ft.ock~ in the non-breeding season and ent fruits, seeds and insects .. 

Genus lttOLPASTES Hume, 1873 .. 
The genus J.l1ol1)ast.es conlpris,es 8'Olne Bulbuls which are amongst 

the 1110st f:ao)iliar of Indinn and Burlnes8 g,o,rden birds. They are 
very wid,ely distributed and though ·there ,a,r'e but few ,Rpecies 
th~se are l'epresented by very numerous geog.raphical ·races. 

In M olpa.stel thfl crest 'is thick and of co.{lsidel"able length, the 
feathel'S growing from every portion of ·th~ crown and nape .. 
The nuchll hairs are extrellleJy ~8hort and difficult ·to detect. The 
wing is -blunt and the tail v~ry ,slightly rounded.. All the bh'd~ of 
thi8 genus ara relnnrkable for the bright coJour of the under taH
eov·erts and are further to be recognized by the broad white tips 
to the tail-feathers. 

Fig. 77 .. - Ife1\d of ~/. I.lllnnii. 

One of the species or races hitherto recognized cannot he 
maintained.. 'This is J.1IQlj)ustes 'J)U(!I,Yttlti ('V hit(jhead, ]3ulL 
]1. O. C., xxi, p. 48) \vhichis only a ruther COlnnlon hyb.oid b~t\\7een 
M. 1,. inte'rlnecli'u,$ ,and lU. leucQtis, partaking 'Of the characters of 
these t\"O birds in varying degree, 80Jn~ individuals showing 
more of the fortner and SOUle Inore of t.he ·,Jatter. ~ 

The qU6f'tioD of the status of t~ Chinese birds chrysorrhoicles 
is one of some doubt. Robinson and Kloss consider that ' there 
are two good species., ('''ry,orl'',oid" 'an·d kO?rno'r'l'llou8, both COll 

taining one 'or more races. To me it seelna that we have but one 
species, extending from 'Ceylon to China, for there is no real 
break in the continuity of gradation froln the dnrkwestern forlus. 
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with black ear-coverts to the pale eastern forlns with almost 
white ear-coverts. At the same time, all along t.he joining line of 
11folpastes h. bur111anicus, Jf. h. nigripileus and ...11. h. bengalensia 
on the West with M. h. chryso)·rhoides on the East ,ve have not 
only 1l1any intermediate birds, ,vhich might equally ,,,ell be 
assigned to ei ther form, but there are Inany birds, the Inajority in 
fact, \v hich can quite definitely be credited to one or the other. 
Thus there are in the British Museum Collection specimp.ns frOUl 

the Shan States, Yunnan, Sialn, Karenni, Tenasserim, etc., 
some of \vhich are labelled chryso'rrhoides, some nigl.pileus, sOlne 
atricapillus and some klossi but of the bieds so labelled there are 
many of ,vhich it is impossible to say t.o \\,hich race they belong. 
Davison, Armstrong and others obtained birds at the saIne place 
about the saIne date ~'hich they had no difficulty in calling 
Ch1·ysorrhoides or nigl'ipileu!f, yet others again aloe referable to 
either. It appears to me that all along the Siam-Burmese 
boundaries there is a narrow region in which t.here is no stable 
form found and \vhere, evidently, there are such conflicting 
conditions in the environment that Nature has not yet had time 
to evol va one definite form. It is, o6.course, true that in all lines 
of demarcation bet\veen geographical races intermediate forms 
(l.re the rule but in this intervening territory interrnediate 
individuals are less common than such as can be definitely assigned 
to one or the other of the races in the adjoining area. 

In view of the many individuals \vhich are exactly half-way 
between chryso1·rhoides and their next-door neighbours, I propose 
in this \vork to treat all the forms as geographical races of 
hcelno1·rhous . 

. llfolpastes chryso1'1ohoides klossi Robinson, Bull. B. O. C., xli, 
p. 12 (1921) does not seem to be maintainable; t.he Museum 
series varies in wing Ineasurements bet\veen 87 and 104 mm., 
\v hilst the very large Sel"jes of Chinese birds range from 90 to 
107 mm., one huge bird from Atnoy having a wing of 111 mm. 
On the other hand, it is quite possible that the birds of West 
Siam may be sep~rable as son1e\vhat smaller and darker on an 
average. The series in the British Museum from that country is 
insufficient to determine this point. 

Key to Species (t1ld Subspecies. 
A. Under tail-coverts red. 

{t. The black of crown sharply de
fined and not extending to the 
hind-neck. 

a'. Ear-coverts black and not· dis
tinguishable froDl the crown. 

a". Back dark brown, feathers 
narrowly edged with white. 

b". Back paler brown, feathers 
broadly edged with w bite . 

b'. Ear-coverts brown, contrasting 
wi th black of crown. 

[p.883. 
"W. ham01"1"hoU8 hte1no,,,,.hous, 

M. h. lJallidus, p. 385. 
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c '. Chin, throat Rnd upper 
breast deep black ....... . 

d". Chin and upper throat only 
blar k ........•......... 

c' . Ear-coverts ,vhitish like the 
lo\ver plnnHl.ge; point of chin 
only blnc){ ..............•. 

b. llillcl{ of crown extending into hind
neck and bacI{ and not ~harply 
defined frOill bro\\'n of latter. 

d'. lllnck extending far on to back 
nnd breast ............... . 

e'. 131acl{ extending only on to hind
necli and shnding into brown on 
l)reast ................... . 

. \. U uder tail-coverts yellow. 
c. Forehead and long crest hair

bro\vn, each feather ed!!ed ,vith 
greyiHh ,vhite ............... . 

d. Forehead nnd crown blncl{; no 
crest ....................... . 

c. Forpht~ad and cro,vn "'i th short 
full Cl'Pst black ............. . 
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1~f. h. bUI'uuznicus, p. S85. 

M. h. nig"ipileus, p. 386. 

M. h. cll1'ysof'rlwides, p. 387. 

]I.!. h. bcnyall'llsis, p. 387. 

1~f. lz. intermcdiu,fj, p. 389. 

[po 389. 
M. lellco.'lenys leucogeny.r;, 

lJI. I. leu('otis, p. 390. 

M. l. hlln~ii, p. 391. 

(~~U8) Molpastes hremorrhous hremorrhous. 
'fJlE CEYLON l{l~D- '-EN'l'ED DUI,llUL. 

~ll11scicapa luemol'r!tous Glllel., S. N., i, p. 941 (17H9) (Ceylon). 
J.lf uljJasies }ue7Jw,.,.hous. lnallf. & Oate~, i, p. ~u~. 

Vernacular names. Bulbul or Balbuli (1IiJlJ.); 1~i9li-pitta 
('l\~l.); Kanda-luil (raUl.). 

Description. 'l'lle \ .. ,ho]e head, chin and throa.t deep black, 
sharply defined at the ourk of the head; necl{, back, \ving-coverts, 
scapulars and breast bro\\;n, each feather nnrro\\'ly margined \vith 
\\'hitish; rlunp plain bro\vn ; upper tail-covel't,s \vhite; tail brown 
at base, darl{euillg and becotning black to\vards the end, tipped 
\\' 11 ite; \vi ng-q uills bl'O\\'Il, yery na,rl'o\\'l y Inargi n~d \\'it h 'v hitlsh ; 
sides of body and Hanks bro\\'n fadillg to ullllost white on abJolnen; 
UIHlel' tail-coverts crilnson; shafts of tail-feathers \vhitish benea.th. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill black; 
legs and feet dnrk bro\\'H to black. 

Measurements. 'rotal length about, 200 mnl.; "'ing 85 to 
95 lum.; tal'~US about 21 Hun.; cultnen about 15 lUlll. 

Distribution. Ceylon allu South India, 'fravancore and l\iysore. 
North about II p to ] 8 0 on t he East and to about 20 0 on t he West. 

Nidification. This Bulbul breeds over the \"hole of its area in 
the plains arul the foot-hills of t.he various ranges up to about 
2,00U feet, ascending much higher than this in any hills where bi~ 
to\\'ns, cultivation and big open plains have usurped the place of 
jungles and forests. In Ceylon they are commonly fOllnd up to 
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3,000 feet and on the Nilgiri Hills up to about 8,000 feet above 
Ootacalnuud. They breed in Ceylon principally in March and 
April but eggs ma, be taken in almost any month; in India May 
and June are, perhaps, the favourite months' but there also the 
breeding season is very tlxtended, many second broods are hatched 
and there is practically no season in which an odd nest or two Illay 
not be seen. The nest is a cup made of . dead IA8ves, grass, twigs t 

creeper stems and odd scraps of dried moss, lichen etc., fairly 
cOlnpactlyput together but rather untidy. The lining is of fine roots 
and green stelus_ No nests are ever taken in fore~t or really 
heavy jungle and no nest is built very high up in big trees 
or, on the other hand, placed quite on the ground. Wit/hin these 
limits, howev~r, they may be built in almost any situation. A 
shrub or- srnall tree within a fe",· feet of a frequented path, a trellis 
over a verandah, a bush in scrub surrounding a village, a thick 
patch of high grass in an orchard-all in turn may serve the pur
pose and, failing these, any other kind of bush, tree or stump will 
suffice. The number of eggs 1aid is two or three but in the north 
a clutch of four may ()ccasionally be seen. In ground-colour the 
eggs vary from pure white to a pale or deep salmon-pink, 8 few 
having rather a lilac tint. Normally the markings consist of 
nUlueroUB small blotches, spots and freckles of various shades of red, 
reddish brown or pinkish brown with others, less numerous, unqer
lying them of pale neutral tint and grey. In a fe\v eggs the marks 
may be l11ere freckles C&lr stipplings, in ethers again somewhat 
bolder and Inore blotchy but the range of variation does nQt seem 
as great as it iR in M. h. be'tlgalensis and M. h. bu'rmanicus. Ih 
texture the eggs are smooth but not very fine grained, there is 
Httle or no gloss and they - are rather fragile for their size'. 
100 eggs average 21·1 X 15·5 mm. and vary in length between 
24-3 x 16·5 and 19·0 X 15-1 mm. and in breadth between 20·2 X 
16-9 and 21·4 X 15 mill. 

Habits. The various races of Red-vented Rulbuls are aQlongst 
the Inost COUlman birds of India, sharing with the ¥yna, the Crow 
and the Kite an attachment to the vicinity of civilization and the 
haunts of man. They are not gregarious in the true sense of the 
,,'ord but they are so plentiful that in any spot which offers any 
inducements in the ,,'ay of food large nunlbers -may be seen feeding 
together. 'rhey feed on almost any kind of fruit, seed or insect 
and are often most destructive, picking off oranges ",-hen about 
the size ·of .n, pill, destroying peas in the }lill gardens and also 
pulling to pieces young shoots and buds. They a.re rather q uarrel
ROlne and extremely plucky and the natives in ,nany parts of India 
keep them for fighting purposes and t.he males ,\\,·ill sometimes 
fight to the death unless parted. Their vqice cannot be called 
beautiful but many of the no~es are pleasant and they are 
ext.remely cheerful birds, al \vays in an optimistic frame of mind 
and any garden is the _richer for their lively, restless presence 
and constant gay notes. Their flight is quick and sttong. 
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(399) Molpastes hmmorrhous pallidus. 
1'HE CENTRAl" INDIAN RED-VENTED BULBUL. 
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Molpastes h(l!1no,·,·ltotls lJalUdu8 Stuart Baker, Bull..B. O. C., xxxvii, 
p. 15 (1917) (Deesa). 

Vernacular names. Bulbul and Bulbuli (Hind.); '1'0 nlci-Bull>u l 
(Westerll Bengal). 

Description. l'his bird only differs from typical luentorrhous in 
being paler both ahore and belo\v and having In nch broader \\' hite 
or greyish-\\Thite edges to the feathers, these greatJy in~reasing th~ 
general palelless of t.he \r hole pluJnage. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 

Measurements. 1\1 llCIa the saIne as in the Ceylon Rp-d-vented 
lJulbul; \\ling about 87 to 97 11un. 

Distribution. Continental India roughly North of a line running 
frotH 18 0 

011 t.he East to about 20 0 011 t.he 'Vest. It is found as 
fnr N ort h as Behar and "r estern Bengal on the East and through 
Bundelkhn.lld and the Re\\"ah States to the southern portions of 
Rnjputana, Clltch nnd l{athia\\'ar. 

Nidiflcation in llO \\'ay difiel"ent to thnt of the last bird except 
t·hot cl utches of four eggs lu'e not UnCOtlUIlOn ill the north-east of 
the rauge, \"hilst clutches of two are exceptional any\vhere but ill 
the south-west. Forty ~ggs average 22·3 x 16'11nnl., the extreme~ 
beiug practically the saIne as in the preceding subspecies. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the genus. 

(400) Molpastes hmmorrhous burmanicus. 
THE .BURMESE RED-VENTED BULBUL. 

Moll'(t8tes oortnaniclts Sharpe, Cat. B. ?\I., vi, p. 125 (1881} (Pegu) ; 
BIRuf. & Oates, i, p. 21jU. 

Vernacular names. Popin-ni-ta, BOl}in-ni (Burmese); Bolt-lca
lone (Burmese for all Bulbuls). 

Description. Differs frolu the last t\\"O in having the ear-coverts 
glossy hair-bro\\'n. The bJack of the crown is ~harply defined frQil} 
the bl'O\\'D back as in these birds but the black belo\v extends to 
well on to t.he breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Those of the genus; the l~gs are Dlore 
cOlnplp.tely black. 

Measurements. 'Ving about 91 to 106 lllm. Bit·ds from thp 
extreme south Ryerage 1\ little smaller than those from the north. 

Distribution. l\fanipur, Chin Hills, Arrakan South to Rangoon 
and East to the Sittang River. 

As Oates observes, it is !lot ea~y to define the limits of this race 
but no s pecilnens ever occur North of the Brahmaputra. Iu 

VOL. I. 2 c 
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l\fanipur it lllay be said to be the constant forln as it is in Lushai ; 
in the Eastcru Caehar Hills birds are nparer this fOL'nl than 
bengrtleHs:s but in Western eachar and the Khasia Hills the Bengal 
bird is the norlllal on~, though. sonle few approR("h the Burillese 
lJird~. 'fhis i~, ho\\'ever, only "'hat "'e expect to find ill geog.enph
icnl·races and on the dividing lines between all the ra(-es of this 
Eul bu) the birds inhn biting theJD will themselves bp. more or less 
intermediate. 

Nidification, Sinlilnr to that of the birds nlt-eady described hut 
the nest is often placed in b~lshes on the outskirts of forest null 
sOlnetil11es even inside light forest, banl boo- or ~crub-jungle. It is 
not. so persistent an adh(\reut to ci vilizatioll and t.hough it prefers 
t.he vicinity of tOWllS and villages, ,viII often be found in open 
country sonle distance £roln thenl. 100 eggs ·a\'era~e 22·0 X 16·:! 
IIll11. alld the extreJnes are 23·8 X 16'7; 2~02 X 17'5 and 205,< 
150 5; 21'2 x 15°0 l111U. 

In the northern portion of its laabit at four is the nOl'lnal clut(Oh 
for this bird, further south t hl~ee onl~', 'vhi 1st round about Rangoon 
it often Jays but t,,·o. The breedi ng season .la.sts £1'01)1 April to 
,J uJy, earlier ill t.he south, lat el" still ill the north. 

( 401) Molpastes hmmorr hous nigripileus. 
THE TENASSERIM RED-VENTED BULBUL. 

Pycn'Onotus nig10lipiieus Blyth, J. A, S. B., xvi, p. 472 (1847) 
(,fenAsserinl )-

1I1o/pastes n(q10ipileu,s. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 270. 

Vernacular names. Boh-lea-lone (Burmese). 

Colours of soft parts as usual. Legs and feet ,black. 

Measurements. '",'Ping about 85 to 99 InDl. 

Distribution, Burmn Ea~t of the Sittang River, as far South as 
fl'enasserinl and North to Karerini. The _range of this bird and 
that of t he next has been very llluch confused. It appears that 
the ,,,hole of the South BurJnese race East of th.e· Sittnng and 
l'eninsular Siam mllst be pla<:ed under the nalne '11rig'ripileu.fl. Oates 
in allo\\'illg t,vo races to occur in the same urea has been lnisled 
by the -fnct thut here and there all10ng birds froln N orth-Ea~t 
'l'enasseriul one meets ,vith indiyiduals ,vhich have rather light 
car-co"ert~, thus sho\ving some approach to the next race. 

Nidification. Dar]in~ fo~nd a ,nest of t his bird containing three 
eggs on the 16t.h Ma."ch in Tenasseriru. 1.'his is recordpd' as that 
of t he Chinese Red-vented Bulbt.l. .Nest and eggs are ill D.O "'ay 
distinguishable... from th~se· of oth.ers of the genus. The few e~gs 
I have se~n average nbo~lt 24~1. X 17'0· mID. but a Jarger series 
,,,ould nssuredly decrease

l 

these figures. 

Habits. This bird is said to be ,e\'~n rnore of a forest and jungle 
bird than t.he .last, otherwise the.rei is nothing to note .about it. 
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(402) Molpastes hmmorrhous chrysorrhoides. =11= 

THE CHINESE RED- V'ENTED .BUJ..IBUJ..I. 
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H(p,matorlli~ Cltry.torrhoides Lafr., l~ev. Zool., p. 367 (1845) (China). 
MQlpastes atricapillus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 270. 

Vernacular names. Kator-t01°-mang (Kachin); Ko-lcai-kwun 
(Chinese). 

Description. ~rhis forln is distinguished from aU ot hers by.its 
almost \vhite ear-covel·ts; the gl.)neral pluulage is paler Bud the 
black of the lo\vfH' parts confined to the chin. The black of the 
cro\vn is sharply defined from the rather pale brown hind neck and 
bt\(:k. 

Colours of soft parts as, usual. 
Measurements. \Ving about 85 to III Illm. Chinese birds vary 

bet\veen 90 and 111 mm. and two very doubtful birds from 
Tenasseriln have \villgs of only 87 mill. • 

Distribution. ]'rolll the N ol,th of Karenni through the Kachin 
Hills, Shan States and Yunnan to South-'Vest China. Birds frotu 
North and Central Sianl are also of this race. Birds from South
W t'st Sialn and East Tenasserim are doubtfully referable to this 
race. 

Nidification. rrh~ nest and eggs are described as similar to those 
of the Bengal bird and n series of the latter obtained by Staff
Surgeon J'ones at Hongkong Inight stand almost equally ,veIl for 
any of the ot her races. They average ~1·8 X 16'7 mm. ; the longest 
and shortest are 2'2·9 X 17"3 and 20-6 X 16'4 mln.; the longest is 
also the broadest, and the most narro\v is 21'5 x 16'1 mm. 

Staff-Surgeon Jones says that the eggs nunlber froln two to six 
in n. clutch and t·hnt the nest is often placed in a fir-tree nt a con
siderable height frolu the ground. 

Habits. 'l'he Chinese Red-vented Bulbul is the same falniJar bird 
in China and the Burlno-Chinese 'countries that the Indian Red
vented Bulbul is in India but over a gl-eat pnrt of its range it is a 
bird of the setni-jungle and forest land as ,veH as of villages and 
to\\9ns. Other\\"ise in all its habits it differs in no way froln the 
other geographical races. 

(403) Molpastes hmmorrhous bengalensis. 
THE BENGAL RED-VENTED BULBUL. 

lJfolpastes ben.qalensis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 566 (1845) (Bengal) ; 
Blallf .... t Oate~, i, p. ~71. 

Vernacular names. Bulbul, Bulbulli (l-lind.); Kala Bulbul 
(Beng.); Bulbul-sol'ai (Assam); Dao-buUip (Cachari); In,'u't 
bullil) tNnga); Rtklonl, (Bhut..); Manclel)lt-plio (Lepchn) . 

.... J/itscicapa atricapilla of Vie ill., Nonv. Dict. d'Hist. Na~., xxi, p. 489 (ISIS) 
is preoccnpied by Linne, 1768, and cannot be used. 

202 
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Description. Differs froDl .AV. It. luemo,'rhous in having the black 
of the head gradually shading into th.e blacldsh brown of t.he lo\ver 
back and the lower breast. The eur-coverts are dnrk chocolate
bro","n iLnd the \v hole lliumage is llluch darker than in M. 1". 
7u~rnor1·ltolt8 and a fortiori than that of M. 1". pallid'lts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris huzel or dark brown; bill and legs 
black, the latter rarely with a browuish tinge. 

Measurements. This is the 1argest of the Indian races nnd larger 
than any of the other ru,ces except chryso~·rhoide8. Wing 103 to 
111IHl11. 

Distribution. The Himalayas and Sub-Himalayan terai and ad
joining plains froll1 Kumaoll to East ASSall1; Oudh, Northern 
Behar; East Bengal from ~bout Chota Nagpul·; Khnsia Hills and 
Naga Hills East to Lalihimpur; N.W. Cnchar. In Manipur 
nnd in East Cachnr the comlnon type is burmanicus, though here, 
as olle "rould expect, Inany birds are half-\\"o.y between the t\\70. 
In Central Cachar the birds ar~ quite intel"mediate but l .... re and 
there~ even as far West as the Khasin. Hills, birds of the Burlnese 
type are not uncommon. 

Nidiftcation. The Bengal Red-vented Bulbul breeds freely 
throughout its range froJu the level of the pli!ins to at least'; ,000 
feet. In the plains it begins ill March and continues until Mu,y, 
loany birds having u. second brood after the rains break in June 
find .July. In the hills May seen!s to be the great breeding month 
but. eggs have been taken in practic·al1y every lllonth of the year. 
The nest is the usual cup-shaped affair lllade by all Bulbuls but is 
possibly rather bigger and bulkier than those Inade by its Inore 
southern cousins. It is pllu.'ed in bushes or trees in gardens, 
roadsides, orchards etc. and also in th~ scrub round villages. In 
the Khnsia and Cachar Hills it also breeds in thin jungle and the 
extreme outsl(irts of forest. 

The norlnal full clutch is three or four eggs and rarely even five 
may be laid. Typically they are rather broad obtuse 0.\"a1s but they 
vary considerably in shape. In colour again typical.eggs are ,,-hite 
to strollg pink or lilac-pink profusely spotted, speckled and blot.ched 
,,"ith various shades of brown or reddish bro\\"n ,,"ith sparser 
secondary m'nrkings of pale lavender and neutral tint. They .. 
ho\vever, yary enormously and Innnyeggs are ,extremely richly and 
handsolnely marked, \vhilst others are not. 200 egA's a\"ernge 
22-g x 16"9 nlm. and the extrelnes are 25·0 X 17·0; 24·0 X 17·5 
and 2~·9'X 17·5; 21·8 x 15-3 InUl. 

Habits .. The Bengal Red-,"ented Bulbul is not gregarious ill the 
true sense of the word but it is so common that it will be seen in 
nllDlbers \\,here\"er the country is at all suitnble and there is no 
gurden of nny size which does not have several resident pairs as well 
as innuluerable casual visitors. They are chnrmillg and sprightly 
birds in their \\rays and ~ctions alld JIlOSt of their notes ure Yfll'y 

pleasant. Like Jnany ot.her Bulbllis they are vel"y pugnacious and 
<.luring the bl"eeding season no other Bulbul is allo\ved within the 
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ilnlnediute vicinity of the nest, though there may be nests of other 
genel'a \vit hin a. \'ery few feet of it. Th~y get extraordinarily 
taDle and I hnve frequently had pairs of \vild birds, ,,·ith nests in 
my garden, who ,l\'ould take white ants frolll ,vitbin a. few inches 
of llly finger:l nnd \\'ho never thought of leaving their nests \Vhell 
I took tit-bits of food to thenl or their chicks. 

(404) Molpastes hmmorrhous intermedius. 
THE PUNJA.B RED-'·E~'l'ED BULBUL. 

l~lJcllunotus ,Onter'tnedius Jerdon, B. of I., ii, p. 95 (1867) (A:lurree). 
Molpa8tes intermedius. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 272. 

Vernacular names. Kala pail1}ct (Chamba). 
Description. Only differs froln' the ~nst rRce in hn,ving the blaek 

of the hend 110t extending to the back or upper breast. The ear
co\·erts are chocolate-brown as in the Bengal bird but the general 
appeu,rance i~ uecidedly paler. 

Keasurements. Wing 92 to 105 mm. It is a decidedly smaller 
b}rd than 1Je'ltgaleus1s, very few birds hu,viug the wing as much as 
roo min. 

Distribution.. The lower ranges of the Himalayas froln the 
extreln~ ~ orth-West to about Murree, the Simla Hills, Kashmir 
and the N ol,th of the PUll ju h. Birds froDl '\Vestern Oudh and West 
Bengal are intermediate b~tween this and the last race. 

NidificatioD. Similar to that of the last race but it lays three eggs 
more often than four and the eggs themselves do Dot seenl to go 
through nearly llS wide a variat.ion. The birds breed from May to 
July nt 1\11 heights up to about 5,000 feet or higher. Fort,y eggs 
"vol·age 2i'2 x 16·3 nun. 

Habits similar to those of ~lJ. h. bengalensis. 

(405) Molpastes leucogenys leucogenys. 
~rHE WHITE-CHEEKED BULBUL. 

Brachypus leucogenys Gray, Hardw. Ill. Ind. Zool., ii, p. 35 (1830) 
( Darj iling ) . 

M()lpaste$ IftlCugenys. Blllnf. & Oates, i, p.272. 

Vernacular names. Manglio-lcur or Mankliph-kur (Lepchn); 
Kundgha,-a (Beng.); Paiuju (Chamba). 

Description. FOt'ehead and crest hair-brown, each feather 
narrowly edged with grey ish white; lores blnck, \vith a white line 
above theln ; cheeks, round the eye, chin and throat black; ear
cov~rts white, \fith a black patch behind thenl nnd another patch 
below them striped ,,"hite nnd hl-own; opper plumage olhpe-bro\vn, 
the hinder part and sides of the neck barred with blackish, and 
the centr~8 of the fenthers brown; wings bl'o\\7n, the feathers 
edged with olive-brown; tail brown on the basal balf, blach: ou the 
terminal half and all the feathers except the two middle ones tipped 
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\vith ,,,bite; low,pr plumage pale earthy bro\vu, \\thitish on 'the ,ab· 
domen; lo,rertail-c:overts bright suI ph ur-yello\,' ; edge of ,,·.ingwhite,. 

Colour,s of soft parts. Iris brown or hazel; bill black; legs &'nd 
feet bro\\'n to blac)(ish browll, occasionally \vith a plumbeous 8bade. 

Keasurements. Lei gth about 200 mm.; '\ving 80 to 9:1 mru.; tail 
about 85 mm.; tarsus about 20 nUD.; cuhnen about 14 to 16 mUle 

Distribution. The Himalayn,s from Afghanistan ,and the extreme 
North-West to Bhutan and the hills of Assam, North oftbe 
Brahmapntra as far East os the Dihang Iti\er, whence I have had 
specimens sent me for identification. 

Nidmcation. T_le 'Vhite-cheeke( Bulbul" breeds frolnMay to 
July at n.1l heights fro:ln 2,5VO to 7,000 feet, Iual·ing ,a, ne:st ver.v 
sitnihu' to that of the Red-vented birds but geuerall)' Jess solid ,and 
,Y~II ~built and d@cid~dlv ,suaaller. It is nUl/d,e of tbo llsuallnaterials, 
grass, It'll\les, fiue t\"j,g~ anti steIns of plants mixed \\·jth odd 8Cl"UPS 
of 'uo~s, licbt'H and roots and lined either with tine roots or ~raS8# 
It i~ pltlced lo\\' do,,~n in n. bus or snlalltr~e, seldun} III ore-than 
5 or «) feet abo\'e the ground and SOllletllnes \\'ithin a foot of 
it. 'file site selectkd fuay be eith~r iu a garden or a co upound or 
in light jungle and )O\V sel-ub. 

The eggs are similar to those of the last species but, perhuPtJ, 
a,'erage longer in shape and duller in tint, and Inal"ldn!!s. 100 
avernge 21-() X l~·lmln. and the extre nes in length and breadth 
are 24'·6 X 1 ()-8, ,2,4·0 x 18·0 and 9·0 X 15"2 m'm. The fuil clute) 
is eitlH~r4three 01" fOUl" e,ggs" llioro often the former. 

,Habit,s. Though found ,constantly ",bel"ever there are villages 
and cultivation., t hi~ Bulbul is occasionally found hnuntin~ nuUahs 
and rn\'ines \vhich al"e cOluparatlve)y ,,:eH-wooded. This is 
e'spe(~ially th~ ease round about l\fu8sool'ie. It is found at all 
heights iron 2,500 up to '7,500 feet and ~yen lligher than this 
near Silnln, ,,'her~ l\'Jr. P ,. Dods'\\'orth tool, nuulY nests. 

Fig. 78" .. - llead of },[. l ~ le1lcQtis .. 

(406) Molpastes leucogenys leucotis,. 
TIlE W , TE .. EARED BULBUL,. 

Lt'03 leucoit,'s (~ould, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 6 (Iudia orientali) (restricted 
to lluujab). _. 

Jlfo/pa8te,s leucoit$,,' BI(lnf~ & Oates, i, p. 273. 

Verna,cular names. Kan.9'd1iara (Beng.); K",u}wnclra or KUil -

81l(o~bi"(l (Puujl\b) :; JJlt,oo'roo (Sind)" 
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This bird is a black-headed crestless form of the last bird ~ the 
general colour above is also decidedly paler. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'u; bill and legs black. 
lIeasurements. Just abouti'MIe same size as the White-cheeked 

Bulbul, the ",-iug running froID 86 to 93 Blln.; the bil1, ho\\·evpr. is 
1llul"h smaller than ill either the preceding or the following bird, 
measuring onl.\' about Ii to 13 Inln. In shape it is rather stdut 
and blunt instpad of slender as in leucogeu'!J8 or very stout and 
heavy us in ltumii. 

Distribution. Siud; Cutch; Gur.er"at; Rajputana; Punjab; 
the N.W. Provinces Sout,h to Eta\\'a und Central India as far 
Eust as JhUIlSi, Sangor aud IIoshangabnd. 

Nidiftcation. This differs in no \\'ft,V froln that of the ,\\Thite
cheeked Bulbul but the e~gs average ahout 2l·0 X 15-9 Inm. 

Habits. 'fhis bird is Inel-ely a, plains t'orlll of M. l. lencogenys, 
\\,hich i::l n hill Bulbul. It is also more excll1si ,'ely a bird of 
civilization, breeding round about villages, gardens and orchards 
nnd frequenting Jight)y-\\'ooded and cultivated count.ry rather 
than those parts \1' here tbe \voods are at all pxtensi reo 

( 407) Molpastes leucogenys- humii. 
HUME'~ WHI'l'E-EARED BULBUL. 

Mopastes/,umiiOates, faunnB. I., Bird~, i, p. 274 (Jalalpur,Jhelum). 

'Vernacular names. Not distinguished from the last. 
Description. Differs frOUl t.he WhJe-earp,d Bulbul in having a 

short, full crest and in having both for(~head and crest practically 
blnck, with only very faint pale edgings. There is no \vhite 
,eyebrow; the upper plumnge is a grey-bro\l'l1, \\'ith no trace of 
the olive tinge so often present. in .AV. l. le'ltcogenys. 

Colours of soft parts as in leucogenys but the bill is always 
deep black. 

Measurements as in the other races but the culmen measures 
about 15 mill. and is blunt aud very stout and heavy. l'he \ving 
"aries froln 82 to 93 min. 

Distribution. Oates Dailled this bird 'from a specimen in the 
British Museul)) series \vhich he said differed frOll) all the rest, 
but a 11lOl-e careful exalnination shows that in this series there are 
about t\vellty other specilnens in E'very respect identical with t.hp 
type. These birds are all from n slnnll at-ell. in the country round 
Jhehuu, Attock, Bannu and Kohnt, on the extrenle N.W ]"'rontier. 

Nidi1lcation. Silnilar to that of the other subspecies. 
Habits. wfhis appears to be a bird of the lower hills of the 

N'. W Frontier intermediate between the range of M. l. leucogenys 
on the higher hills an-d M. l. lt1ucotis in the better-wooded plains. 
It is a resident bird, of COlll~8e, ff'equenting and breeding jll 
the gardens and in the scanty ,egetation and hE'dges round about 
Cllltiruted arens. 
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Genua XANTHIXUS Oates, 1889. 

This genus was created by Oates for the recE\ption of Xanth~1~U8 
f!,avescerfs, B species di~ering froID all its nearest alli~s in havin~ 
the tail-feathers strongly graduated. The outermost tail-feather 
falls ~hort of the longest by a distance equal in length io the 
tarsus; the crest reselll bles that of Hemixus jlavala aud the ,,-ing 
t hat of .illoljJastes. 

There is only one species, \vhich I divided into t,vo races in 1917, 
one of \vhich \ras again rellllmed by Kloss in 1919 on the grounds 
that I had renalned the original race frOln Arrakall instead of the 
new rDce. I have ngniu cotnpnred the fine series in the British 
l\fuselun and find that nly original distribution is quite correct. 
l{loss's name 8o~·didus therefore becomes a synonym of Iny vividu,s. 
The tYPtlS of jlavescens frolH .Arrakan, which are in the Indian 
Museuln and ,,'ere inspected by Kloss, are probably discoloured 
by nge, as fresh specimens from Arrakan and the Chin Hills sho\v 
beyond aU dOllbt that they belong to t.he saine forlll as that front 
Ass:ull and not to the lnore yello\v fOl'ln from Eastern Burma. 

Kloss's birds from Anl)atOn may quite possibly be yet. anot.her 
£orln, though I canllot distinguish any differences, in \vhich cnse 
they ,vould retnin the nume 8o,·didus. 

Xanthixus f1avescens. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. 'Belo,v paler, grey of abdomen slightly suffused [(~ens, p. 392. 
with yellow not extending t.o breast •...• .¥. jiavescens jlares

B. Below darl[er on breast and fllln)Is and yellow 
extending to breast or even to throat • • X.ft. vl,'vidus, p. 303. 

(408) Xanthixus flavescens fiavescens. 
BJ~YTH'S BULH'UL. 

P.lJcnonotu8 flavescerls Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 568 (1845) (Arraknn). 
JYantkia:U8jlavescells. Blnni'. & Oates, i, p. ~75. 

Vernacular names. Dao bulilJ-9U'I-rYllO (Cachari). 
Description. Forehead and erown dark bro\vn, the feathers of 

the front half of the cro\vn edged ",vith gr~y, those of the hinder 
half with olive-greell; upper plumage olive-brown tillged ,,-ith 
tlavescent 011 the rUIn p ; ,,,iugs oli ve-brO\Vll; edges of quill-feathers 
olhr e-green; tail oli\'e-bro\vn, ~hafts rather darker bro\vll, the tlll;e~ 
outer paIrs of tail-fp.uthers faintly tipped ,,-ith yellowish wl.ite; 
lores black; n. short sllper(:i1iuln frOID base of, upper Inaudible 
yel1o\vi~h \\'hi~e; (:heeks and eur-coverts greenish grey; chin pule 
grey; throat, br~ast an~l Hau],s grey, slightl.v suffused with yeIJo\v 
Oil the ]o\rer brt'ast; abdomen dull yellowish; yeut and under 
tuil-co\'erts bright yello\\'; edge of \\'ing and under- \ving-co\~erts 
fulvous yell()\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet blac:k. 
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lteaBurements. Total length nbout 205 IUln.; \\Iing 81 to 
8i tum.; t.uil about 100 IDIlJ.; tarsus about 20 InIH'.; cuhnen 
,abo,ut 10 Inll). 

Distribution. ASS8,lD, South of the Brt\hlnaputra a~ far E,l,st as 
the Naga Hills, Manipur, IJllshai, Chin Hills n.lld Arl"akan. 

Bidification. In Assaul and the Chin Hills Blyth's Bulbul 
breeds bet\vepn 3,500 and 7,000 feet in ,A. pril, May and June, 
but nests and birds sent me froln the Arrakun YOlnas ,,'et"e taken 
nt about 3,00U feet in Februarv and March. 

'!'hey are forest birds, thefr nests being generally placed in 
quite lo\v bllshes and carefully concealed and as the bird slips out 
very silently when disturbed, the nests nre hard to find. In 
shape they are shallo\v cups very neatly Innde of grass, fine twigs, 
,veed steins, an odd leaf, Rcraps of 11105S or lichen and a few 
coarse roots_ The lining is nearly al",·ays the flowering end of n 
coarse grass, bright tan in colour. The bush selected is al\vays 
one in forest 01- thick scrub, ,the rare exceptions being in mixed 
8crub- nnd balnboo-jungle. 

They lay either t\\'O or three eggs, most often the former. 
1.'hese are. typical Bulbul's eggs but very finely freckled or stippled 
insteld of blotched, and, \vhilst the Inal·kings are generaJl.v 
,'ery profuse everywhere~ they Al"e often much paler and 
pinker than 'they are in MollJa8tu. There are sometilnes about 
the larger end a fe\v short lines of darker reddish bro\vn or 
purplish black. In shape they are long, rather blunt ovals 
\vith fragile, glossless shells. 100 eggs average 2::1'8 X 16-4 111111., 

the greatest and least lengths being 26'8 X 17·4 and 18-7 x 
15·2 nlill. and the broadest and Inost narrow 26-8 X 17-4 and 
21-8 X 15'0 mm. respectively. 

Habits. Blyth's Bulbul may rarely be found in valleys of the 
higher ranges as 10\\' down as 1,500 feet bllt norlnally they are 
birds of the higher hills between 3,500 n,nd 7,500 feet. In 
"'inter they frequent IDore open country, such as patches of 
cultivation, light forest, bnnlboo- and scrub-jungle round cultiva
tion, open glades and light forest near streams nnd tracks but in 
t.he breeding season they retire to the deeper forests. They may 
be found in flock~ of nnything froln half-a-dozen to over thirt.y and 
resent ot.her birds feeding \\'ith or uear thein, often quarrelling 
even amongst t·heillselves over food and other matters of iuterest. 
They are not noisy birds and seem to ha\'e no song, 1110St of their 
conversationnl notes being Inuch 1ike those of the lnst genus. 
They feed on both insects and fruit and frequent bushes, 10\\' 

trees and high tr~es alike in their quest for then). 

(409) Xanthixus fiavescens vividus. 
THE MULEyr.r BULBUL. 

Xanthi.t-m jlavescens vividu8 (misprint vivida) Stuart Bal{er, Bull. 
B. O. C., xxxviii, p. IU (1917) (Muleyit l\ft.). 

Vernacular names. Oheng-ma-kator (Kachin). 
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Description. Differs froln the 1nst bird in being darker, especi
ally in the grey of the br~ast and the yelJo\v, \\7hich is confined to 
the lower brea.st inafl(tvescens., extends well on to t.he upper bttenst 
and even to the throat. In tint also, perhaps in contl'ast \\"ith 
the darker grey, it is brighter nnd 1110l'e vivid. 

Colours of soft parts. The legs are Inore tinged \l'ith 'bl'o\vn 
than in the last bird. 

Measurements. Wing JlleaSUrelllents 80 to 89 Illln. (79 I{loss, 
Annam). 

Distt:ibution. Kachill HilJs, Shan· States, I{arenui and S.E. 
Bllrlna into the M~lay States. 

Nidification differs in no "ray frolll that of the last bird. In 
the l{achin Hills it breeds bet\\'een 4,000 and 6,000 feet in 
forests.. generally 011 t.he outskirts. 1'en eggs IlleaSUI'e about 
23'1 x 16·0 Inm. Hop","ood and Grant took its eggs in March, 
April and May. 

Habits. Those of the last bird. 

p-enus OTOCOMPSA Cabanis, 1851. 

l'he Bulbuls of this genus are very close indeed to .J.lfolpastes 
but the f~athers forlning the crest spring from the centre of the 
cru\\'n, the feathers of the hind CrO\Vll being Rhort and of the usual 
character. In our Indian forms the crest is very long but in the 
Burmese i'orn)s less conspicuously so and ill O.flaviventris joltnstoni 
fronl East ·Sianl it is quite short. 

Froln tpe next genus, P1'na'rocichla, it is easily distinguished by 
its soft pltnnage on the lo,ver back and rUlnp. 

Key to Sl>ecies and Suhspecies. 
A. Upper plumage brown, no green or ~rellow 

in pluDlage. 
O. el1Wl'la emeria, p. 394. a. Upper plumage flo rich ruddy-brown 

h. Upper plumage dull bro,vn. 
(t'. 'l'nil-feathers with no white tips O. e. fltscicaudata, p. !l96. 
b'. 1.'ail-feathers with white tips O. e. peguensis, p. 396. 

E. Plumage nearly all green ·and yellow except 
head. 

c. Larger, wing :\vera~e about 85 nIn). 
d. Smnller, wing average about 81 DIm •. 

[p.397. 
O.jlavi'lJent1'2"sjlavivelltris, 
O.fl. l1zillOI', p. 898. 

(410) OtoCODapSa e~eria e~eria. 
THE BENGAL RED-WHISKEUED BULBUL. 

Lanius e1neria Linn., S. N., i, p. 137 (1766) (Bengal). 
OtoculItpsa erneria. Blanf. & Oate~, i, p. ~76. 

Vernacular names. Kamera Bulbul (Hind.); Ka1Yt Bulbul and 
S~l)alti Bulbul (Beng.); Dao-bullip gajao-b, (Cachatoj); Inl'ui bullil)
gctherba (Kacha N ag~); Boh-ka-lone (Bul-Inese). Ko-kai-l..'"wun 
( Chinese). 
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Description. Forehead, cro\\'n and lores black; hinder parts of 
cheeks and ear-coverts \\'hite surrounded \\rith black; a. tuft 
of crimson-scarl~,t feathers under the eye and extending oveJ; the 
lower ear-coverts; \"hole upper p)urnage, \VingB and tail rudd y
brO\\'D, the feathers of the \\-ing InnJ'gil1ed paler and the tail 
having nIl but the central, or t\VO central, pairs tipped \,-ith f'ulvous
,,'hite, purest on the outermost feathers; 10\\~el' plumage \vhite, 
pure on t he chin and throat nnd suffused ,,~ith ful \'ous-bro\,,]) on 
the flanks and th ighs; a broad band across the breast dark bro\vn, 
Inore or less broken 'in the centre; under tail-coverts crimson. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown or crirrJson-bro\\'n; 
bill, legs and feet bla(~l\. ' 

Measurements. Total length about 200 mm.; wing 88 to 
95 mill.; tail 80 to 85 InUl.; tarsllS about 20 mnl.; culmen about 
14 rram. 

The nestling has no red' ear-tufts and the under tail-coverts 
are pink. 

Distribution. Himalayns, Simla to East Assarn, North and 
South of the Brahmaputra, Bengal, Oudh, North of Orissa; North 
Chin and Knchin Hills, North Yunuan. 'l'h~ birds frOll1 China 
ore very doubtfully separable but if separated "'ould be kno\\'n 
8S o. enleria joco8a. 

Nidi1ication. 1'his Bulbul breeds froln early March to late 
Septeol ber but most birds build in A pril, May and .j une. They 
are found during the breeoing seRson frOlU the level of the plains 
up to at least 7,000 feet, perhaps up to 8,000. 'fhey Inalte a COlll

pact, cup-shaped nest of t\vigs, rools, beuts, leaves and grasses, 
lined \vith fine roots or grasses. Generall.v it is placed on lo\v 
shrubs but sonletimes in small trees, cactus hedges or trellises of 
,·erandahs. I once found a nest in a grass field quite on the 
ground nnlongst the roots of the grass. They are birds of ci viliza
tion, selecting gardens and cultivation for their abodes and even 
"yhen they breeu away from human haunts they select the thinnest 
scrub or fringes of heavier fore!t. Their eggs lluluber three or four 
and are like those of the genus Molpastes but rather less variable~ 
~OO eggs avernge 22·2 X 16'2 Inln., the extremes being 24·1 X 
16·0, :d3'O X 17-1, 19·0 X 16,0 and 21-1 X 13·0 Inm. 

H~bits. 'l'he Red-whiskered Bulbul is just' as fnlniliar and 
friendly a little bird as his Red-vented cousin and is even Inore 
cheerf~l and Ii vel.v in his actions. They are less quarrelsome 
thau the birds of the previous genus but are equally good fighters 
",hen roused, the males fighting fiercely in the breeding season if 
their special ground is invaded. Their notes nre much the saIne 
as those of Molpastes but lnuch more nlusical. They fly well, 
t.hough at no great rate_ Their diet is both insectivorous and 
vegetarian and they can do a good deal of mi8chief in fruit and 
vegetable gat-dens, destroyiug oranges, phuns etc. \,"hen only just 
formed and rasp berries) strn \\' berries etc. when ripe. 
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(411) Otocompsa emeria fuscicaudata.. 
THE SOUTHERN RED-WHISKERED BULlIUL. 

Otoco'lnpsa .frl8cicaudata Gould, P. Z. S., 186ii, p. 664 (l\'Iadras); 
Dianf. & Oates, i, p. 277. 

Vernacular names. ehari-bulbul (Hind.); 1.'uraka pigli-pitta 
(TeL); Koncla-Kloti-K urari (Travancore). 

Description. Differs from the Bengal bird in being much duller 
browJl above, in having the necklace cOlliplete on the breast or 
only very slightly iuterrnpt,ed and in having no white tips to the 
tail-feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. II·is brown; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. A rather slllaller bird than the northern; \ving \ 

83 to 90 ll1U1. aud uther Il1eB8Ureilleuts in proportion. 
Distribution. South India, IDeeting the last fo~m in South 

Orissa and Western Bengal; the \vhole of the Western Ghats to 
Rajpubana and. in Ceutrul India to the Central Provinces and 
Bebur. 

Nldification. Similar to that of O. e. erneria but it lays only 
two or three eggs in a clutch and more often two than three. 
~Fi£ty tlggs average ~2'3 X 16'1 mm. and the extremes are 24'6 X 
16'4, ~~'6 X 18'0 and 19'9 x 15'0 mID. They are like those of the 
last bird, but ,'ary eveu less than th~y do. The breeding st»Bson is 
chietly ill March and April but many llests may be found from 
February to August and odd ones in almost any month of the 
year, 'l'hey breed. up to at least 7,000 feet and are more entirely 
restricted to gardens and cultivation than the Bengal bird. They 
are extremely confiding and frequently breed in creepers on 
verandahs and house waHs. 

Habits. The Southern Red-\\-·his'ered Bulbul is in the South 
the SRn1e aa its Bengal cousin is ill the North. Cheerful, energetic, 
confiding and ubiquitous, it is alnlost os common as the Sparrow 
at home in England and infinitely more pleasing. 

(412) otocompsa emeria peguensis, subsp. nov. 

THE BURMESE RED-WHISKERED BUJ~BUL. 

Vernacular names. Boh-lea-lone (Burmese). 
Description. Siulilnr to the Southern Red-whiskered Bulbul 

but with. broad fulvous-white tips to the tail-ft'athers as in emeria. 
In O. ,e, fuscicaudata the bl'o\vU of the back is perhaps not quite 
30 dull a~ it is ill this form, a faint tinge of ochre-red sho\ting 
in some lights. 

Colours of' soft parts. Il'is haz~l; legs, feet and bill black. 
Measurements. This is the smallest of the three races; wing 

75 t.o 85 lUUl., in one case 88 mm.; tail 77 to 81 mm. 
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Distribution. South Chin Hills and South Kachin Hills tel 
Tenasserim, Arrakan and the ,vhole of the Central Hills of 
Burma, Sianl and Shan States. Andamalls and Nieobal's. 

This forln is another of the interesting cases in \vhich birds 
from the two extrenlities of l\ range lire n~al'er than they are to 
those in the centre. In Indin, \\'e Ian va a horseshoe of 'v hich 
Assaan nnd the Ohin Hills may be said to forlD the celltre, ,vhilst 
Ceylon und the l\lalny Peninsula form the t\VO extrelnitie~. 
E,'o)ution has evidently gone on on sin1ilar lines \vith very silniln.r 
l'esults in the tu'o latt.er places, though we need not infet· from 
this that these extrelnities were ever linked together. 

Nidiftcation. Though there is little on r~cord ill regard to 
this forlll, its nests and eggsJ habits of breeding, etc. seem to 
differ in no "'ay from those of the Indian birds. III the South 
it lay~ two or three eggs, ill the North three and Inor~ rarely foul'. 
A lllrge series sent Ine by one of Iny collectors frOID Pe~u 
al'e exactJy like a serie~ fl-om Mudl'RS and measure on an avel'ag~ 
fol' forty eggs 20-0 X 15-9 lOIU. 

The bl·eeding season seeU1S to be Februal'Y to April but doubt
les8 extend~ over n Ill11Ch longer period than this. 

Habits. Takes the place in Burlnese gardens, "illnges and 
to\\~n8 of O. e. enleria in Northern India etc. ann of the Mad.'as 
bird in Sout·hern Inuia. It is not found ill forest or nny kind of 
hen \'Y j ullgle. 

(413) Otocompsa llaviventris ilaviventris. 
TUB BLACK-CRESTED 'YELLOW BULBUL. 

Vungajlaviventl'iB'fick., J.A. S. B., ii, p. 578 (1833) (Dholbhum). 
OtoCOflljJ8Q .. flavivent1"i8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 278. 

Vernacular names. Panariyalcangdhar(t (Gorakpur); Mandiph
A"r (Lepcha); Hagrani Dao-bulip (Cachari). 

Delcription: Head, \\'itb long crest, chin and throat glos~y 
black; uppel- plumage and \\'iug-covel'ts olive-yel.o"', brighter on 
the rump and uppel- tail-coverts; quill-feathers of "ring brO\Vll, 
primaries and outer secondaries edged with olive-yello\\! and inner 
secondaries "'itb nIl, 01- nearly all, the outer webs of this coloutO; 
tail brown, the feathers edged with oli ve-yellow for niue-tenths 
of their length; whole plulllage belo\v and sides of neck bright 
King's yellow. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides bright pale yellow; bill dark 
horny, cuhnen and tip altnost black and the gape dull yellowish; 
le~s bro\vn or grey-brown. 

Keaaurements. Total length 180 to 190 mm.; "ring 78 ( ~ ) 
to 90 (0) mm.; tail about 81 mm.; tarsus about 16 mm.; 
culanen about 13 mm. 

Distribution. The Himalayas frOID the Sutlej Valley to Eabt 
Assam; the forests of the Ceutral Provinces; Orissa, South of the 
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Mahanadi, Eastern Bengal, hills and plnins South of the Brahilla
putra, Burlua, Siam, Shan States, Yunnan. In Peninsular Siam 
nnd Burlna it is replaced by the next form. 

Nidification. 'fhis Yello\v Bulbul Innkes a nest much like t.hat 
of the t\VO genera last described, but deeper and better built and 
nearly alwa.ys lllade of tan-coloured. Jnaterials aluongst \vhich 
dead leaves are al"rn,ys prorninent. The lining is of fine grass-, 
st~ms, occasionally of tine moss roots Of si Inilar 111aterial, \vhilst 
one nest ,vas lined with mitlula (Bo.~ _frontali,~) hair. They freed 
IDost llunlerollsly in May and June but eggs are laid alrnost any time 
bet\\'een early March anel late August or even early September. 
l'he full clutch H'UIl1 bers two to fOllr and the eggs differ .from 
those of 'the other species of Otor,on"'psa in being Inore profusely 
stippled and speckled n.Il o\'er ,,'ith very fine inarkings varying in 
colout· fronl reddish- or cr.camy-pink to deep purple .. red or red
brGwn. 100 eggs a,'erage 22·3 X ] 6·5 Inm. and vary in length 
bet"reen 24'2 X 16·4 and 20·5 X 16·H mm. and in breadth between 
21·9 X 17-2 and 23·1 X 15-3 mID. 

Habits. In its actions, flight and food this bird is a true 
Otocon"'psa but it is oftHll found in light scrub- and bamboo-jungle 
and souletimes 011 the outskirts or deep f~rest... In Assam it 
freq uents the vicinity of the hill vilJage~, co\'er of any kind in and 
around patches of cultivation and open places near roads and 
stl·ealllS. It collects in the cold \venther in flocks of half-a-dozen 
to a, scot'e or more individuals and frequ~nts indifferently scrub, 
busht-'s, batnboos and high trees. They eat both insects und fruit 
and I have seen thelll on the grouud eating \\'ild strawberries and 
also feeding dtl t.ermites as they came lip from the ground_ 'rhey 
aloe, for Bulbuls, not noisy birds and their song, \\yhich lnay be 
,,·ritt.en ",veet-tre-trippy-wit," with the last three syllables 
l'epeated twice or more, forms a rather sweet though jerky little 
song. 'rhey are found cOlnmonly up to '3,500 feet nnd rarely up 
to 5,000. 

(414) Otocompsa :ftaviventris minor. 
KLOSS'S BLACK-HEADED YELLOW BULBUL. 

Otoco'lnpsa jlltviveni'ris, minor Kloss, Ibis, 1918, p. 200 (Koh Lak, 
S.W Siam). 

Description. "Smaller than 0_ fl. flaviventris ('rickell) of Chota 
Nagput·; \\,ing 83 mnl. or less" (Kloss). 

Distribution. Peninsular RUfIna and Siam and throughout the 
l\l:Lluy Peninsulit. 

It is only after SOllle hesitation that I have accepted this fOfJU. 

1 t certainly averages slnaller, but the smallest MaJay bird and tl'e 
~lIlallest bird £1'0111 Assaln both have a \ving of 77 mll1. On the 
ot.her hand, Kloss's mino1' seems also to be a trifle 'darker and to 
ha va a decidedly shorter crest. 

Nid.ification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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Genus PINAROCICHLA. Sharpe, 1881. 

'!'h'is genus contain:&! a single spel-ies very elosely allied to 
OtoOOf2lp8a but different in having the feathel's of the back and 
rUIDp \vith rigid ,and spinous ,shafts. If tbofiD,ger,s ,are passed 
along the back from tha t 'lil to\vnrds tbe head, the prickly character 
,of the feather,s ,can ,easily be felt. 

Tlle crest of Pin,(l1'ocichla is short,er than it is in OUt" Ind ian 
species of Ot,.comps(t but not ~horter than in the Situnese 
Otoconps,a jlltviven,tri8 john$oni and very little sbortel" than in 
o. fl. min07',. 

(415) ,Pinarociohla eutilota,. 
THE CRESTED BROWN BULBUL. 

B,'Q,cl,ypu8 eutilotU8 J a'rd. ,~ Selby, Ill. Orn., iv, pI. ii (183'6) 
(Sin-gapore). 

Pina1'ocichlft eilptilosa. Blanf. & Oates, i, p.279, 

Vernacular name's. None re.corded. 
Delcription. Cl"o\vn gl'eyish bro\vn" 'Nith blackish sbaft .. ,stri p~s; 

lore:f!l,ch'eeks, ear-coverts ,and sides of ne,eJ, paler, \\~it,bout stt'j pes; 
back, rUlnp and scapular,s ochraceous olive, the f.eathers of the 

) 

Fig. 79.-He~d of p . ,eutilQta. 

rUlnp banded with black ,silo" in,g up in pJaces as black patch,es ; 
upper tail-coverts and tail ferruginous, the outer three pairs of 

.t.ail-feathers tipped \vith \vhite; ,,,ing-coverts aDd inner secondati,e.s 
brighter and more ochraceou8 than the bacl,; pl'hnaries and 00"1" 

l81;:ondaries durk brown" tbe outer \vebs ochra,ceous; the whole 
lo\ver plumage ",hitish, suffused \\'ith grey on the breast ,andwitb 
1'e1l,0\\' else\\'here. 

Colours of 80ft ~art8. Iris crims,on in the 'Ill-ale, wood-br,own to 
lithnrge.red in the female; bill black; legs a~d ,feet dark .grey- or 
plutubeous-brown to bla'cK (Hume ~ D,avisol1,).. 

Xeasurements. T,otul length about 225 t 'o 230 lllm. ,; \ving 84 
to 911 min.; tai1about 95mm.; tarsus ,about 18 to 19 mm. ,; 
cuhuen about 13 mm,. 

Distribution. 'Peninsular Burma and Sialn to' Sumatl-a; ,J,ava and 
Borneo,. 

Nidiftcation. Unknown. 
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HI.bits. According to ,Da" ,ison this is a 'bird of open or ~ulti
"ated e,onntl-Y. " Its babits ft,re 'like thos1e of the gellu80tocomp,a~ 
it.s 110te is ,vbistled U ki,cJ, pet.tigre\v l' and its food cO,Dsists princi
pally of 810an berr· es but also to 80Ul0 extent of insec'ts. 

Genus SPIZIXUS Blyth, 1845. 

The ;genus Sp~zixu's contains ,speeies and ,subspecies rnnging 
froln ,Assam to China. They differ froul all other Bulbuls in their 
V~H·y curiolls }'inch-like bill and in baving the nost,riJs partially 
concealed by ovel'hnngiH~ pluillelets. 

It is a typieal Bulbul in habits, nidi6cation and voice and does 
not ~eelll to haY'e any conn(Jxion \vith the Sibiince 88 suggested by 
O.ates. 

Fig. SO.-Head of S. c, canifrolls. 

In Spizixus tIle crest is thick and long but ~ot Juuch pointed. 
l' Je bill ie\'ery short and deep, the culmen being gently eurv,ed 
throughout; the e~ges of the !n~tldibles are slightJy sinuated and 
·notched near the tipS. The tad 1.8 perfectly squar,e and the tarsus 
short and 'weak,. 

Tbe ert'st as showu in the ,voodcut is too bushy and not 
;stdncientl y pointed •. 

(416) Spizixus canifrons canifrons. 
'THB }""INCR-BILLEV BULBUL. 

SPizit'o, canijron, Blyth,. J, A.S. B., xiv, p. 671 (1840) (Khasia 
Bills); Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 280. 

Vernacular names. Kator-,it(Kachin); Daobulip-buku(Cachal"i). 
Description. ]'orebead ranning up in a point into t ' le crowD, 

. grey; lores, chin and cheeks mixed grey and black; cro\\·n and 
round the ~ye black; ear-coverts grey" tinged ~ith l,air-bl'O\l'1" on 
the upper llart8; na}Je and sjd~ , o£ neck ~ey; ch~n da~·lt bl-?","nish 
gre~'; whole upper plumag~ brIght green tInged \\'lth ohve, lIghtest 
on tbe rump 'ana 'upper tad-co\'erts, darkest on the se,apu)a,r,tJ aud 
upper back; wing.;.cove,rts the same, tin~ed with bro,vu -on the 
inner '\\"ebs of the greater ,coverts; primaries and outer secondaries 
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SPIZfX·US C. CAN'PONS. 
Th_ "'nch -biUed 8u'bul. 

~3 Ii". :si%e, 
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brown on the inner webs green on the outer, the inner secondaries 
green on both \vebs but more OJ; less tinged with brown on the 
inner; tail yello\\-ish green, with an inch-wide band of dark brown 
Dear the tips; lower pluln8.lte dull greenish yello,v, brightening to 
yellow on the belly aDd under tail-coverts_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to pure vandyke-bro~7n; 
bill very pale stra"r-white or ivory-white; legs and feet dull deep 
llesh-colour to grey-brown. 

Keasurements. Tot.al length about 210 mm.; wing 79 to 
89 JDm.; tail about 90 mm.; tarsus about 18 to 19 mw.; culmen 
about 13 Inill. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, Arrakan, Chin 
and Kachin J-lills to Yunnan. 

Rothschild (Nov_ Zool., xxvii, p. 50, 1921) points out quite 
correctly that Bangs and Phill ips's S. c. ingrami is merely the' 
imnlnture s. c. c(tnl~frons which has the throat grey instead of 
brown and the under parts rather dull oli ve-green instead of 
grf'euish yello\v. 

Nidillcation. The :Finch-billed Bulbul breeds froln the end of 
April to the end of July froID about 3,500 feet np to the highest 
peaks in the North Cachar, Kbasia and Naga Hills and up to 
6,000 or even 7,000 feet in the Kachin and Yunnan Hills. The 
nest can be told at a glance from any other Bulbul's nest, for it is 
made entirely of tendrils, some stout, some fine and rarely they inay 
be mixed with a few tiny t\vigs or scraps of bracken, but these 
are 80 scanty that they are not· noticeable. The lining, as a rule, 
consists merely of tendrils finer than the rest but I have seen 
scraps of dried bracken also used for this purpose. '!'he internal 
shallo\v cup measures something under 3 inches (75 mm.) in 
diameter by under 1 inch (25 mm.) deep but the outer measure
ments are diffi~ult to ascertain as the ends of the tendrils stick 
out in an directions. 1'he nests are extremely \vell put together and 
stand very rough handling. The site selected is usually.in a tall, 
scraggy bush or a small sapling, SOlne 5 to 10 feet frorn the 
ground, standing in dense evergreen forests or in thick scrub
jungle. 

l'he eggs number two or three only, four being quite excep
tional, and are like yery large exalnllies of those of Xa'llthi~8 
flavucens. The ground-colour is anything from the palest pink 
to a rather deep brick-red pink but t.hey are so comp1etely covered 
with innumerablA freckle.s and tiny blotches of light red, d~~p red 
or dark brow~ish red, that little ot the ground-colour is visible. 
Many eggs, indeed, look ahnost unicoloured at a short distance_ 
In Ihape they are long, blunt ovals and tbe texture is .:fine, 
practically glossless and very fragile_ 100 ·eggs avera~e 25-7 X 
17-6 mm.; the greatest length and b."eadth 2S-1 X 18'0 and 
26·0 X 19'3 mm. llDd the least each \vay 24·0 x 16-1 mm. 

Habits. The Finch-billed Bulbul is a bird of fait:1y high 
altitudes and is not found below 3,000 feet even in the cold 
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8eaAJOn, whilst in ~be breeding 8ea8o~ it keeps to hei,ghts betw.een 
,4,000 and 7,000 feet. They collect in flocks of a dozen or mo,e 
individuals in 'winter, feediug both on the higher trees -and in the 
bushes and undergro\vth. Their food -consists of insecta of all 
kind,s, but largely ,slnaU beetles, seed,s and SODle ,80ft fruits such ae 
1 he various .F'ici. In the stolnachs Qf some specilnens ki11~d in 
N. Cachar wer,e numerous tiny fragments of quartz. Ia the 
breeding season tbey seem ,to de~lert the higher t'l'ees and to keep 
to the lower jungle. Their not~s are those of the family but fuH, 
soft and 8\Veet and easily distinguie'hable fro n tl108'9 of tbeir 
nearest relations. They fly \vell but are not very active or quick 
()D their feet. ' 

Genus TRACHYCOllUS' Cabanis" 1851. 

This genus is represent'ed by &&ingle 8pecies of large size, 
striated plumage andpeculial· structlll'e,. It h~s no crest ba't the 
crown is covered ",itb dense, bristly, decomposed feathers of a 
yellow colour. 'The tar,8U8 is remarkably -strong, ,vith a few 
scutellatioDs ill front and sometimes quite 8lDooth. The bill is 
short, being ,0 bout half the length of the head, the rictal bristles 
are strong and t.he nuchal bairs sbort. The wing is comparatively 
~ho'rt and rounded and the 'taii~fe,ather8 \vell graduated. 

The peculiar structure of, the fenthers of the cro\vn and its large 
size will suDice to separate ~his Bulbul fronl all others. 

F ig. 81.--Head of T.ocllt'oceplalfls. 

(417) Trachycomus ochrocephalus. 
TIlE YELJ.,~'V-CROWNED BULBtiL. 

Turdtu ocroc~pllalu8 Gluel., S. N., i, p,821 (1788) (Ceylon and Java). 
TI'achyoomusockrocppkalta. BIani .... ~ Oa~St i, p. ,281. 

Vernacular names. BUJ'ong-ba1·an-ba,·alt. (l\lalay). 
Desoription. }'orehead, C'I"OWU, a patch under the eye, branching 

out into two streaks, one extending partially over t~le ear-coverta 
and one under, etraw, ... yellow; ~ar-coverts bJ'own with \vbite 
sbafts; lores and C leeks black, divided ~y a yellowish 8tt~ak; 
upper plumage a'ud lesser wing-coverts aAhy .. br,own dashed with 
gr,een, all th,e feather,s, except those of the rump, w' tIt cODspicu,ous 
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white ahafts; the upper tail-coverts alee margined \\,ith olive
green; greater co\'erts, wings and tail dark brou'll; the wing
quills edged with oli're-green, the tail-feathers edged with greenish 
and tipped belo,,· with pale ochraceous; chin and throat white; 
brea.st and sides of the neck ashy-bro"On, with white shaft-streaks; 
aides of the body bl·O"'fI, "With fainter shaft .. streaks; abdolnen and 
vent bl'o\vnish white; thighs nnd under tail-coverts ochraceous; 
under ",·ing-.coverts aud axillatoies ochraceous brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet dark horny-bro\\'n or 
black; bill black; iris pale or litharge-red (Hunte g Davison). 

Measurements. Total length 265 to 275 mm.; \ving 115 to 
12:1 miD.; tail about 95 to 100 Inm.; tarsus about 25 to 28 mID.; 
cuitDell about 18 to 19 mm. 

Distribution. Peninsulul" Burlua and Siam throughout the Malay 
Peninsula to Sumatra, J a\'a nnd Borneo. This bird does not 
occur ill Ceylon and its typical locality .. lust therefore be restricted 
to Jllva (Stuart Baker, Journal B. N. ·H. S., xxvii, p. 470, 1921). 

NidiftcatioD. Ml .. J Darling took the nest of this Bulbul at 
KOSSUlll on the 2nd July. In appearance it "ras "of the 
ordinary Bulbul type but IDuch bjgger." It ,vas luade of fern, 
'trnss and moss roots aud a long piec"e of a trailing orchid, about 
::I f~et long, wound rOllnd and round. It \\'as placed in a high 
bush, 10 feet froln the grollud and in a very exposed position. 
~rhe eggs, two in number, are Inuch like those of .Aficroscelis and 
measure about 26"0 x 18·5 Inm. 

Habits. Tflis Bulhul is a bird of the plains, being found in open 
country and, not in forest or heavy jungle. Davison records that 
it is found in small parties of four or fi ve to eight or nine birds. 
"It is very garrulous and keeps up 3 continuous chatter but it 
also bas a song which is particularly rich sad po\verful." In 
Mergui he found thfl Yello\\·-ci·owned Bulbul frequenting gardens. 
Its food con8ists of berries and insects and it may often be seen 
hopping about on the ground in search of the latter. 

Genus IOLE Blyth, 1844 . ., 

'fhe genus Iole is not marked by any very striking characteristic 
beyond the sharp carination of the upper n~andihle. In lllany 
respects it is illtermedinte bet"'een Ifenli&'Cus and Pycnonottt8 but 
differs frolH both in the point above noted. 

In Iole the feathers of the cro,,,n are slightly lengthened but 
t.hey do not form a crest. The bill is about three-quarters the 
length of the head and ,,-hen view~d laterally is of lnuch the saIne 
shape as t.hat of Hellli . .'l:us (fig. 75, p. 375). The nuchal hairs 
are short. -In Iole there D.l·e geueral1y nUluerous hair.s. sprillging 
fro III the back but in Iole nicobariensis these hairs nre very incon
spicuous and on this account Blyth prooposed the generic name 
/al:orillcla for this species, and if it is retained the specific name 
would then be virescens Blyth. If, ho\\'ever, a careful exaluinatioD 
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is made these hairs "",ill be found, though they are short and not 
numerous. Although, therefore, some,,'hat aberrant, I retain it 
in the genus Iole. Sharpe retained the name IL1:'ocincla for the 
other species of lole and placed Ixocincla virescens of Blyth in the 
genus ll.ypsipetes (.Lilir.roscelis) but in making both these changes 
he ,,7as, of course, quite incorrect. 

R ey to Species. 

A. Lower l)lumnge streal{ed. .. 
B. Lower plunlRge not streal\ed. 

a. Crown and upper pllllnage unifol'm in 
colour. 

a'. Eutire lower plumng-e ~l'ight yellow 
h' l~ower plunlage dull yellow. . .•.•• 

h. Cro,vn distinctly darker and browner 
than the back 

Iule 1nalaccensls, p. 404. 

lole £cie1"'ica, p. 405. 
Iole oi1'vacea, p. 406. 

Iole rl'icoh(t1'iensi8, p. 408. 

(418) 101e· malaccensis malaccensis. 
THE STREAKED BULBUL. 

I-Iypsipetes '1nalaccensis Blyth, J. A. S. B., XVI, p, 574 (1845) 
(Malacca). 

Iole 'lna/accensis. Blanf. &. Oates, i, p. 283. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
De~cription. Upper plumage, \vith Jesser \,-ing-coYerts, brownish 

green; greater co\'erts, "lings and tail dark brown, the feat,hers 
edged "rith the colour of the back; ear-co\'erts bra.wnish green 
,,~ith pale shufts; lores ash)'-grey; cheeks, chin, t.hroat, breast. 
and sides of the body ashy \vith broad greyish-white shaft-streaks, 
fainter on the Jast-named; abdomen, vent and under tail-co\'erts 
white; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale yellow. "-

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet pinkish brO\VD to reddish 
bro\\1D; bill horny-bro\vn or very dark horny-brown; iris luahogo.ny
brown to litharge-red (Hume ~ Davison). 

Measurements. Length about 230 Inm.; wing 109 to ~115 mm.; 
tail about 90 to 95 mm.; tarsus about 18 nlm .. ; culmen about 
18 to 20mm. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Siam and Malay Peninsula. 
Birds from Cochin. China seem identical, ,,-hilst those froln the 
Southern Islands are perhaps se.parable. 

Nidification. ~ggs aud nest obtained by Mr. W. A. 'r. Kello,,' 
on the 17th June were like those of the next bird. ~rhe nest is Dr 

small cradle of t\vigs, leaves aud grasses bound by cob,,'ebs to, 
and iriterJut"ed around the twigs of a small forked branch of n bush. 
The t\,\iO eggs are\vhite ,,'ith innulnerable freckles of light Jel1o\\'ish
and J')inkish-red and mensure 23-1 X ItS'9 aud 22-1 X 16·5 mm. 

Habits. Beyond Davison's l'elnnrks to the effect- that this 
Bulbul's habits ar~ similar to those of Hen."ia,~ls 111. tickelli, nothing 
has been recorded. 
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(419) lole icterica. 
'l'IlE YELLOW-DROWED BULBUL. 

Criniger ,~ctericU8 Strickl., A.l\I. N. H., xiii, p. 411 (1844) (Maba
baleshwar). 

Iole ict(!rica. Blnnf_ & Oate~, i, p. 283_ 

Vernacular names_ fluleli Bulbul (Mysore). 
Description. Whole upper plumage bright olive-yello\v; \\-·ings 

dark brown, the outer \\·ebs of the feathers olive-yellow and the 
inner edged \vith t.he sallie; t.ail-feathers olive-yellow, \vith brighter 
~dges and t,he in ner edges and shafts yellow belo\v; a streak from 
the nostril to the eye and n, circle round it, sides of the head and 
\vhole lo\vet" plulnage and under wing-coverts bright yellow, washed 
\vith oli ve-green on the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris wood-brown; legs and feet pale 
blue, claws bluish-horny; upper Inandible bro\vuish black, lower 
pale brown" darkest along the edges llnd tips (Davison); iris blood
red, dal·k red (Butle1·); iris blood-red (Je'J"don)_ 

Measurements. Total length about 200 mm.; wing 94 to 
98 mm.; tail about 94 mm.; tarsus about 19 mm.; culmen about 
15mm. 

Distribution. The West side of Southern India from about 
Mahabaleshwar to Cape COlnorin and Ceylon. 

Nidi1lcation. The Yello\v-browed Bulbul breeds principally in 
February and March from Kanara to Travancore but eggs have 
been taken as late as 15th May (Davidson); in the Nilgiris and 
higher hills it breeds from April to the end of Mayor early June. 
In Ceylon it apparently breeds in July and August_ The nest is 
like a ~mall neat edition of those of .J.lIicroscelis, a cradle in a hori
zontal fork or bet\veen two t\vigs, luade of leaves, soft, pliant 
t\vigs and gl'a,sses, firmly wound round the supporting twigs and 
well plastered \\,ith cobwebs. 1'he lining is of fine grasses only. 
The site selected is on a small sapling or high bush, 5 to 10 feet 
from the ground, which nlay be either in dense forest, thin 
scattered tree- or bush-jungle, or even in a sllla11 spinney or clump 
of bushes. 

The eggs are nearly always two only and are very different from 
those of any other genns, except Kelaartia, approaching nearest 
to vet-y bt·ight pule eggs of .... Yanthixus and Sl)izixus. The ground 
is a very pale pink, alOlost white in many cases, and they arc 
profusely speckled, more or lesfa, allover with pale bright reddish
or pinkish-brown_ In a few eggs the markings are most numerous 
at the large end, where they forln an ill-defined cap or ring. 
Thirty eggs average 23-1 X 16-6 mm. and the extrelnes are: IDaxima 
25·0 X 17-2 mm. and minima 21-3 X ~6·3 and 22-0 X 15-5 mm. 

Habits. This Bulbul is found nt all heights from 2,000 to about 
6,500 feet, frequenting forest, both light and densE', nlore open 
country and even 8ometim~s venturing into gardens and orchards" 
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It is said to have a soft, mello\v whistle and to ff\~.d on insects, 
seeds and certain fruit. It is found in small :flocks in the nOD

breeding season. 

101e I)livacea. 
Iole olivflce(t olivltcea is an inhabitant of Singapore but there nre 

several geographical races found \\'ithin the limits of the prestnt 
work, one of which, 'virescens, has been accorded the status of a 
species and the other t\\70 until recently ignored entirely. 

Key to Subspfcies. 

A. Under tail-coverts yellow • 
B. (; nder tnil-cove-rts cinnamon. 

I. ,olivacea vil'escens, p. 406. 

a. 'Ving uuder 82lnnl. 
b. Wing over 82 mm .• 

. I. o. cinnamo'Jneot'entris, p. 407. 
I. o. liin'llbe1"!li, p. 408. 

(420) 101e olivacea virescens. 
THE OJ",IYE lllfLut"L. 

Iole virescen8 Blyth, J. A. S. 13., xh', p. 573 (184~» (.a\.l'rakall); 
Blauf. & Oates, i, p. ~84. 

Vernacular names. Daobulip-gtu·J-nto (Cachnri). 
Description. Lores and short eyebrow olive-yello\v; ear-cov~rts 

dark o]iVe; remainder of. upper pluDlage from forehead to rump 
olive-green; upper tail-cove tots and tail rather bright rufous
brown; sides of the neck olive-brown; whole under-surface froln 
chin to Tent yellow, Inore or less suffused ,,7it·h olive-yellow; 
wings d~rk brown, the coverts and inner secondaries broadly, the 
remaining feathp,r8 narrowly, edged \\"ith rufescent olive-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or red-brown; eyelids grey; 
bill bluish-horn, the mouth flesh-colour; legs and claws pinkish 
brown. 

Measurements. Length about 185 to 190 mnl.; \\~ing 76 to 
82 mID.; tail about 85 mm.; tarsus lLbout 1M mUl.; culmen about 
15 mm. 

Distribution. eschar, Sylhet, Tippera and the plains and ]o,,'er 
hills of Western Burma n,s far 80uth as Pegu. 

'Nidincation. 'l'here is apparently nothing recorded about the 
nesting of this Bulbul beyond Illy own notes in 'The Ibis' and 
Bombay Natural History Society's Journal (1892, p. 6). The nests 
are cOlnpact, \\'~lI-Jnade cups cOlllposed of a fe\v dead leaves and 
tiny elastic t,,-igs well in1.erwoven \vith and bonnd together hy 
long strips of ""hat looks like t,he inner bark of SOHle tree. They 
,,"ere all, with one exception, in horizontal forles, the branches of 
which ,,'ere incorporated ill the sides of the nest about two-thirds 
up. The lining was in each case of black fern roots and the long 
red tendrils of a 81))a11 yeUo\v ground,convolvllius. AU my nests 
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,vera taken in May well inside thin jungle of Inixed banl boo D.1Jd 
secondary growth, thin forest or deserted cultivation patches 
inside deep forest and all were placed over or close to game
tracks. 

The eggs are in type lil(e those of icterica but darker and more 
handsome, some closely approaching speckled eggs of ~VolpasteB in 
general appeara.nce. They measure about 22·6 X 16·3 mm. 

Habits. This Bulbul seems to be nowhere conlmon; I never 
saw it but in pairs or singly, a rather secreti,!e, quiet bird, feeding 
OD the highpr bushes and thin tree-tops but not, apparently, 
frequenting the IlUlre dense and hUlnid tree-forest. It is said to 
be· more oft~n met ",ith in flocks in Pegu, \vhere it does some
titnes enter quite heavy forest. Beyond the jarring" chir " IDade 
by the bil'dR raught'in nooses, I ha\'e not heard it utter any call. 

It is found frOID the level of the plains up to some 2,000 feet. 

(421) lola olivacea cinnamomeoventris. 
TUE TENASSERIM OJ .. IVE-BuLBUL • .. 

Iole vireS'cens cinn(Un01neOVtlttria Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvii, 
p. 16 (1917) (T~nt\sserim). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race differs from the last in being darker and. 

Inore ruddy and less green above; it is also duller and 1888 yello\\' 
below, the throat and fore-neck being grey, only faintly tinged ",itt. 
.yellow; the UlJd~l· tail-coverts nr~ cinnamon, this colour often 
extending on to the· belly. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark; maxilla blackish, Inandible 
grey; feet fleshy-brown" (E. G. Herbe,.t). "Irides cle~r grey, 
dark slat,y, salmon-pink or golden-brown" (D,tvison). 

Keasurements. A bout the sanle as in the last; wing 73 to 
80 Inm., in one 82 Inln. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burlna and Siam extending as far 
North as Karenni and Central West Sialll. Robinson and Kloss 
id~ntify birds froln Cochin China and Annanl as belonging to this 
subspecies. One of their speoimens, a male froln Annam, is as 
much as 84 mm. in wing measurelnent. 

Nidification unltno\\'II. 
Habits. According to Davisop " This is a forest bird but occur· 

.ring also in thin tree-jungle and even eutering \\'ell..;wooded 
gnrdeus. It is Dlet ,\vith singly or in pairs, foraging abont the 
t.rees and living chiefl,Y on berries, and never, I believe, descending 
to the ground. They are rather lively birds, moving about a 
great deal and having a pleasant soft whistling note, something 
like that of I:t .. os filllaysoni, but distinguishable at once." 
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(422) lole olivacea lonnbergi. 
THE SIA.M BULBUL. 

Cl'iniger lonniJer!li Gyldenstolpe, Kung. Sven. ,r etensk. Handl.,50, 
No.8, p. 24 (1918) (Bnng-hue-hom, N. Siam). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race differs from I. o. vi"'escens in having the 

under tail-coverts cinnamon inst(-lad of vello\\' and frolD cinna1J1.o
'1neoventris in being 'more yelJo\v belo~ and 1110re green above. 
}'rom both of these subspecies it differs in being much larger with 
a wing of 83 to 89 1nm. 

Measurements. Wing 83 to 89 mnl.; cuhnen. 15 to 15'5 mm. ; 
tarsus 15'5 to 16'0 mm.; tail 76 to 83'S 11un. (Gyldensto7pe). 

Distribution. This is a Northern fornl of the last bird bn t the 
limits of neither are as yet definable. Gyldenstolpe found it in 
N. Siam and specilnens from the Shan States and Yunnan are 
also referable to this form. It will probably also be found ill the 
S.E. Kachin States. 

Nidiftcation. UnknO\VD. 
Habits, Gyldenstnlpe records that h~ found it shy but not un

common in some places in North Siarn, frequenting danse primeval 
forests in small flocks. 

(423) lole nicobariensis. 
THE NICOBAR BULBUL. 

H!lpS;,petes nil:oiJal'iensis Horsf. & Moore, Cat., 1, p. 257 (1~54) 
(Nicobnrs ). 

Iole nicooariellsis. Blanf.,,~ Oates, i, p. 285. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head and nape dark brown; sides of the head 

grey; upper pltunage olive-gree·n; wings and tail hair-brown, the 
feathers all edged \\Pith olive-green externally; chin, throat and 
upper breast white, faintly streaked ,,,ith palA hl"own, gray or 
yello\\:,ish; relnnining lo,ver parts and under ,,·jng-coverts pale 
primrose-y~no,v, sJightl.Y lnottled with· \V'hite; the under tail
coverts yeUo\v ,vith brown centres. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet dark horny, greenish 
brO\\TJl or greenish plunlbeous; bill deep 'horn .. \r-bl"O\Vn, lower 
mandible and edge of upper dull yellow; iris bl'o\vn (Rume). 

Measurements. Length about 200 min.; wing 96 to 103 mm. ; 
tail about 95 mIn.; tarsus about 18 to 19 min.; culmen about 
20 mm. 

Distribution. 1'he Nicobar Islands of TeresRa" Bonlpo]ta, Tillan
chong, Canlort.a, Nanroury, Tl"inkat, Katchall and Pilu Milu. 

Nidilication. Unkno\vn but as Davison shot ver~r young birds 
in Februa~.f' they presumably lay about November to December. 
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Habits. Davison remarks :-" Occurs only nt th~ Nicobars, 
whe.ee it is comparatively COlnnlon; it keeps to the forest gener
ally, but is also found in gardens, in the secondary jungle, and not 
infrequently in places ",here there are only a few scattered 
bushes; it is usua.lly seen singly, in pairs, or in slllall parties of 
five or six; bu.t I ""have seen them on several occasions in flocks 
of nearly a hunul'ed. They have a chattering note, very sitnilar 
to the other f/.tllJsipetes, and when they are in :Bocks they Jnake 
nearly as much noise as a flock of Mynas settling dO\\'Jl for 
the night." 

Genus RUBIGULA Blyth, 1845. 

The genus llubigula contains species of small Bulbuls of hand-
8om~ appenrance with squamated plumage_ The bill is broader 
than high and shorter than the tarsus; the rictal bristles are 
strongly developed and th~ nostrils are exposed and Dot hidden 
by bristles. The tail is well graduated. 

The only member of the genus found within our limits is a 
geographical race of Rubigullt squamata of J~\'a. 

(424) Rubigula squamata webberi. 
WEBBER'S BULBUL. 

Ixidia webhe7"i IIume, S. F., viii, p. 40 (1879) (Ton]{R). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. lIend and neck black; back golden oli ve, shading 

into golden yeJlow on the uppel- tail-coverts; tail black with a 
broad diagonal white band on the end of the onter t.ail-feathers, 
decreasing in extent iu\vardly on each succeeding pair; visible 
portions of the \\Ting like the back but greater coverts edged \\'ith 
brighter yello\v; quills and bastard \ving black; below, throat and 
sides of nt-ck white, \vith tiny black strire ;' breast and flanks 
black \vith \\'hite pdges, giving a beautiful squanlated appearance 
to these parts; centre of abdomen \vhite; under tail-covert.s deep 
brigh t yello \v. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides deep red; bill brownish black; 
legs and feet plulnbeous brown. 

Measurements. l'otal length about l~O llun.; ,ving 73 to 
76 lUlU.; tail about 60 to 65 mIn. ; tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen 
about IJ Dun • 

. Distribution. Peninsular Bllrnla and Siam, throughout Malay 
Peninsula to Sumatra. 

Nidification and Habits. Practically nothing recorded. 
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Gelll1~ PYCNONOTUS I{uhl, 1826. 

With the ~xcept.ion of the genus Molpastes, the present genus 
coutains a far greater nUlnber of species and subspecies than any 
other and of these there are representatives foulld froln Ceylon 
to Central India and froln Arrakan to the Malayan Islands and 
again East through the Kachin Hills to Chinn ... ~rlJe genus i~, 
ho\\'eyer, not r~presented in Northern India or North-West 
Burma. 

In P!Jcnonot'Us the bill is of snlall size and the nuchal hairs are 
obsolete or Sllln11. Muny of the species are of dull colour but a 
few are of brilliou t phllunge. 

A-ey to S])ecies. 
A. "rhrollt white, 

a. :Forehead and Cl'O'Vll da.rlr bro,vn. 
b. F or~he8d Rnd ('r(HYn black. . .. 

ll. 1'hroat grey streaked wi th bright yellow 
C. 'fhroat yellow. 

c. Crown bla(,k 
d. CI'own yellow. 

D. 1.'hroat ruby-red 
E. Throat ~lnty-blue 

. .. . . 
F. l'hroat bl'O'Vll Or grey, 

e. Under tail-covel'ts yellow 
j. Under ta I-coverts hrown or buff. 

a' Ear-coverts ~ilvery-,vhite 01' with 
silvery-white €lhafts. 

1/. Ear-co\'erts !ilie the Cl'o,,·n. 
a". Wing over 75 nlm. 
h". \,ring under 75 nUll. 

[1), 410. 
1). !lClt'avier fl1lUUS, [po 411. 
P. tntr(qaster ~t·1I1I,tho1·,·nOu.8, 
l'.finlaysoni, p. 412. 

P. Illela1u'clerus, p. 414. 
i). xlIlltholtern"s, p. 415. 
P. g'ltla1;'s, p. 415. 
P. cyanivent"is, p. 416. 

P. luteolus, p. 417 

P. plu,'1lloSUS, p. 4] 8. 

P. simple.t·, p. 421. 
1). ergthroj)tllalmw, p. 422. 

(-125) Pycnonotus goiavier analis. 
TIlE YELLO'V-VENTKD BULBUl ... 

Tu'rd'll:S analis Ilorsf., 1.'rnlls. IJ. So, xiii, p. 147 (18~O) (Jnva). 
P!lcnonotu8 analise Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 287. 

Vernacular names. Me1'ebal" (Malay). 
Description. 'fhe whole upper plunlage bro\vn tinged \\'ith olive, 

darl{er on the head and the feathers with faint pale edges; w-iugs 
and tail dark bl'O\\'D edged \vith olive-brown; u, broad superciliuln 
white; lores nnd feathers on the eyelids black; ear-coverts pale 
brown; chee]is, chin and throat \\lhitish; breast brown, the 
feathers \vit h pale ed~es; abdolnen \\'hite suffused \\,j th bro,,-n 
and flanks <lurkel' brpwll; under tail-coverts suJphur-yello\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \\'oou-bro\\'n or chocolate; legs, feet, 
cla\vs and bill black. 

Measurements. 'rotallength about 200 HUD.; "ring about 83 to 
91 mIn.; tail about 80 to 85 DUU.; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 
about 15 Inn1. 

Distribution. 1'enasserinl and Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, 
Java, Borneo, Siam, Cochin China" 
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Nidi1lcation. The Y ~llo\v-vented Bulbul apparently breed~ 
twice in the year, as a good series of nests and eggs \~'ere obtained 
by Mr. W. A. '1'. Kellow round about Perak and Tniping in 
February and early March and again in Ma.y. 1'he nests Bl'e 
exactly like those of OtocompSlt and are placed in bushes and small 
trees in scrub-jungle and thin forest. l'he eggs also are indis
tinguisbnble from those of that, gen us und are normally only t\VO 

or three in number. They average (20 eggs) 22-4 X 15·9 mOl. and 
the extrenles are 23'6 x 15·1 mm.; 21-0 x 16·S Inm. The longest 
egg is also thA most narro\\' and the shortest is also the broadest. 

Habits. Davison describes this bird in Mergui, where it is yery 
abundant, as being just like Otoco7nps(t in hnbits, food and the 
country it frequents. He says :-" I have repeatedly seen it 011 

tbe ground hopping about. It feeds largely OIl insects" such ns 
grasshoppers etc., but n]so on berries Bud fruit, and I have seen 
it clinging to mangoes and pecking away at the fruit. Its note is 
extrelnely lil\e that of OtocoinlJ,Q enleria., 'kick, kick, pet,tigre\v; 
l'epeated several times. It is usualJy found singly or in pairs, 
thol1~h often hn.lf-a-dozen or Illore Illay be seen ~eatell about the 
bushes near ench other, but I do not think they act ill cOllcert Ol~ 
ever go in flocks; they are Hot shy." 

(426) Pycnonotus aurigaster xanthorrhous. 
ANDERSON'S YELLO'V-YENTED BULBUL. 

Pgcnonoius xanthorl'h,ous Anderson, P. A. S. B., 1869, p. 265 (I(al{·. 
hyen Hills); Inanf. &:. Oates, i, p. 286, footnote. 

Vernacular names. Kato1· .. tor-]J1·oug (Knchin). 
Description_ Forehend, crown, lores, a rin~ round the eye and 

a nn.rro"Y cheek-stripe extending to the end of the ear-covert·s, 
black; n sUlall spot of deep red a.t the base of thp )o\ver Inandible 
near the gn,pe; ear-coverts gloss v hair-brown, the feather"s \\'It h 
obsolete pale margi llS; wings and tail darl{er brown, the forlnet· 
margined \vith the colour of the back, the latter nart"ow]y t.ipped 
with white: sides of th~ neck bro\\'n, meeting in a crescentic baud 
across the breast; abdolnen and vent \vhitish; sides of body and 
thighs bro,vn; under tail-coverts deep golden yello\\'; uude." side 
of shafts of tail-feathers white. • 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n or brownish red; bill, iegs and 
feet blacl{. 

Measurements. Total length about 200 mnl~; wing abollt 85 
to 93 Inm.; tail about 95 Inll1.: tarsus about 23 mm:'; culrnen 
about 15 III Ill. 

Distribution. The hills of Eastern Burma froln T{a.·enni to 
the Kachin «({akhyell) Hills, Shan States, Yunnan to China. 

Nidiftcation. Col. H. H. Harington writes (J ourllal B. N. H. S_~ 
xix, p. 121) :-" It always seenlS to build its nest, \vhich is of the 
usual Bulbul typt', within 2 01· 3 feet of the ground, generally 
placing it in a bramble-bush 81nongst long grass and "reeds, and 
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almost invariably lays three eggs, only on one or two occasions 1 
hav~ taken two incubated eggs." The eggs are exactly like those 
of Molpastes h. btngalensis hut do not go through nearly as wide a 
range of variat.ions. The average of thirty eggs is 21·7 X 16·2 mm. 
and the extrelnes are 23·5 X 16·5 mill.; 21·3 X 16·S mm.; 21·0 X 
16·0 and 21·1 X 15·8 mm. 

Habits. A comnlon and falniliar bird throughout its range and 
found from 2,000 to 6,000 feet, frequenting both lighter jungle, 
scrub, hamboo-jungle, etc. and the quite open country round 
villages. It does not apparently actually enter gardens nrid 
compounds. 

Pycnonotus finlaysoni. 
The species finl((ysoni extends from Tenasserim to _ the extrelne 

South of the Mnlay Peninsula, North to Karenni, Kachin Hills, 
Siam, Annaln, Cochin China. Tw·o races are found within the 
limits of this work. 

Key to Subspecie,. 

A. Anterior half of crown of a different colour [p. 412. 
to the hinder hulf and nape P. finlaysoni jinla!l8oni, 

B. The whole crown and nape of the same 
colour P . .ft. davisoni, p. 413. 

(427) Pycnonotus finlaysoni finlaysoni. 
FINLAYSON'S STRIPE-THROATED BULBUL. 

Pycnonotusfinlaysoni Stricld., A. 1\1. N. H., (1) xiii, p. 411 (1844) 
(MalaccR., Hartert) ; Bianf. & Oates, i, p. 287. 

Vernacular names.'·None recorded. 
Description .. }'orehead as far back as the eyes bright yellow, 

the feathers edged with ashy-bro\\7n; lores black, narro\vly ~dged 
above \~ith orange; cheeks, ear-coverts, throat, chin and upper 
neck grey with bright yellow streaks; crown and nape ueep grey, 
tpe centres of the feathers paler; upper plumage and wing-coverts 
olive-green, t.he back washed with ushy ; wing-quills dark bro\vn 
edg~d with olive-green; tail olive-green, the outer webs brightest; 
breast, II pper abdolDen and flanks dark ashy, the shafts paler; 
l{)wer abdolnen yellowish grey; vent and under tail-coverts b.right 
yello\v; e~ge of \\'ing, under wing-coverts and axillaries yello\" ~ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to deep bro\vn; bill bluish 
b1ack to black, pulel- nt the base, mouth da,rk flesh-colour; legs 
dusky plum beous to altnost black. 

Measurements. Total length abOl:t 190 mm.; \\7ing 75 to 
87 DUll.; tail about 85 lllln.; tarsus about 20 nnD.; culmen about 
15 min. 

Distribution. Tenasserim East of the Sittaung River from 
Toungoo Sout.h through the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java 
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and Borneo; East throughout, Siam to Cochin Chinn, Annam and 
Yunnan. 

Bidification. 'l'his Bulbul breeds i~ the plains and lower hills 
up to sOlne 1,500 feet, making the usual Bulbul's .cup-shaped nest 
of leaves, grass and fern roots, fine twigs, etc., lined with fine 
gras8 and fern roots. It is generally strongly but rather slightly 
made and is plnced in bURhes or saplings at any height fronl 3 to 
15 feet from the ground. It is built in snlall jungle or scrub, 
occasionally in denser forest and sOlnetimes quite close to viUages 
and human habitations. The eggs are either two or three in 
number and most of them resetnble richly-marked eggs of 
Otocomp8a, t.hough they vary a good deal inter see Fifteen eggs 
average 22-4 X 16·1 rum_; the extremes are 23-1 X 16-5 and 
Sl·4x15-2 mm. 

The breeding season is froln February to June. 
Habits. Davison renlarks that this is the most comnlon form 

of Bulbul in the plains' portion of Tenasserim_ "It does not 
affect forests but is found on the outsltirts of it, in scrub-jungle, 
in cleared land nnd in gardens, giving perhaps the preference to 
the latter. They do not go in flocks but thel·e are generally 80 

many about that it is difficult to say whether they are in pairs or 
single. The note is a rather pleasant, feeble whistling chirrupt 
continually uttered whether the bird is sitting or flying. It is a 
very lively bird, nl,,'ays on the move." It feeds both on berries 
and insects, which it takes on the ground as well as 011 trees and 
bushes. 

(428) Pycnonotus finlaysoni davisoni. 
DA VISON'S STRIPE-THROATED BUIJBUL. 

Lt'U8 davisoni Hume, S. F., iii, p. 801 (1875) (AlTakan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird in having the 

forehead and crown concolorous except for a narro\v yellow 
line just above the lares; the yellow on the throat and chin is 
much less in extent; the whole head and nape is dull olive with 
faint golden centres to the fenthers. 

Colours of soft parts 8S in P. fi. finlayson;. 
Measurements. A slightly bigger bird than Finlayson's Bulbul, 

the \\'ing running froID 7e llUll. to 90 111m. 

Distribution. Arrakan, Chin Hills to Tenasserim West of 
Sittaung River. 

Nidification. Oates obtained two nests in Pegu-cupS nlade of 
stems of ,veeds, lined \vith grass anel placed low down, one in a 
bush, the other in a creeper about 4 feet from the gl·ound. In 
bot.h cases there were t\\rQ eggs, typical Bulbul's eggs, in every \\~ay, 
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and measuring between 23'3 X 16-5 111m. and 20'S X 15·5 mm. 
They breed in J ulle. 

Habits. These do not differ in any ,,'ay from those of the last 
bird. 

(429) Pycnonotus melanicterus. 
THE BLACK-CAPPED BUJ.JBUL • 

.1lfU3Cicapa melanil:iera Grnel., S. N., i, p. 941 (1789) (C.eylon). 
Pycnonotustnelanicte1·tls. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 288. 

Vernacular names. Klt-lcarulla (Ceylon). 
Description. Head to neck above black; remaining upper 

plumage and \ving-coverts olive-green; quills brown, their outer 
\\'ebs olive-green; tail dark brown, the central pnir suffused \\"ith 
oli,\re-gteeen on the base and the others all tipped wit.h \\·hite; 
whole lower plulnage bright yellow, the sides of the breast and 
flanks washed with olive; under \ving-coverts and edge of wing 
yello\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright to dull red; bill black; legs 
and feet dark blackish brown to practically black. In the female 
the iris is brown and the "legs and feet deep plumbeous or 
blackish blue" (Legge). 

Measurements. Total length about 160 to 165 Inm.; \\'ing 68 
to 74 lum.; tail about 60 to 65 mm.; tarsus about 15 mm.; 
culmen about 13 lum. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidificatioll. The nest is a sln811 cup of dead leaves, fine t\vi~s 

and grasses, stems of plants and roots firmly bound together and 
lined wit.h fine dead grass. It is placed in a bush, creeper or 
other cover at from 3 to 10 feet from the gl1lound, generally, 
however, within 4 or 5 feet. Legge records 'ts nest from 
April to Septelnber and eggs have been taken by Messrs. Ste\\7srt, 
Phillips and Syl{es between January and May, so th~t it probably 
breeds in almost any month of the year. The- nest is nearly 
al \,\rays placed in fOt~est, that which is rather thin being preferrp,d 
to that \VhlCh i~ very dense. 
• '1'l1e eggs, of \\'hich there are either two or three, have a redtlish
\vhite ground-colour and are profusely covered \\'it.h slnnll blotches 
of various shades of reds and red-browns underlying which are 
sparser secondary luarkings of neutral tint ana. lavend~r-gr.ey. 
Six eggs averag~ 21·2 x 15·6 Inm. The ·texture is not nearly so 
Sillooth as in most Bulbuls' eggs and is very dull and glosfJI~8s1l 

Habits. This beautiful lit.tle Bulbul is found frOID the plains 
up to about 5,000 feet, \\,herever there is forest or the country is 
well-wooded and 'Net. It is not found in t.he dry zone and 
prefers above all lightly forested valleys along which st.reams run. 
It feeds on insects and seeds which it ~eeks in the lower bushes 
and trees, seldom wandering into the higher ones. It consorts in 
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Innoll parties of four or five aud is said to be very sociable with 
-.. 

other birds. Legge describes its note as "whee-whee, whee-
"rhee." 

(430) Pycnonotus xantholmmus. 
THE YELLOW-THROATED BULBUL. 

B:'a~kypu" ~1:a'ntllolt:e11Ju8 Gould, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 186 (Belgaum). 
Pycnonotl(,8 3:antholanlus. Blanf. & Oates} i, p. 289. 

Vernacular names. Kondapodct-pigli (Tel.). 
Description. l'orebead, crown and sides of the head yello\vish 

green, the feathers near the l10strils dusky; chin and throat 
bright yellow; upper plumage grey, the upper tail-coverts tinged 
\\'it,h green; \\,jngs nnd tail brown, the outer ,vebs ",'ashed with 
yello\vish green nnd the tail-feat·bers tipped with yello,,'ish 
white; brenst aud sides of neck and body grey, tl;lrning to ,,'hitish 
on the abdolnen; under tail-coverts and edge of wing bright 
~'ello,v; thighs dull yellow; under ,,;ing-coverts pale yellow. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bright red; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Length about 185 to 190 mUl.; wing about 81 

to 8:; nUD.; tu.il about 88 uun.; tarsus about ~o mm.; cllhnen 
about 14 to 15 mIn. 

Distribution. ~rrnvancore, Mysore and Eastern Ghats. 
Nidification. Mr. P. Roscoe Allen (Journal B. N. H. S., xviii, 

p. 905) obtained several nests of this rare Bulbul on a pe.ak called 
Jlorsply Konda, south of· the Cuddapah District in Madras, 
"'here he found it not unCOllllnOl1. The nests are described as 
typicnl Bulbuls' nests and the eggs as of the ordinnry type of 
Hulbuls' eggs, "white Inarked with purple and brick-red" and 
Ineasuring 21·1 X 17·0 mm. Of the nestS' one ,,'as placed actually 
on the ground between two boulders and a second on a dwarf 
date-palm. Another nest, tnken by Mr. C. L. Wilson at Bellary, 
i~ described as unusually bu!1ry and heavy for a Bulburs nest. 
1'he breeding seaRon appears to be May , June and July. 

Habits. The Yello\v-throatecl Bulbul is found frOln the foot
hills up to nearly 5,000 feet but ,-e1'Y little is known of its habits. 
It apparently visits the higher ranges at about 4,000 feet for 
hl·eeding purposes and is s~\id to be a shy, active bird, very rest
h·ss and, \vhen disturbed, flying a considerable distance bef<>re 
again settling. 

(431) PJcnonotus gularis. 
'rRE RUDY-THROA'.rED BULBUL. 

Brachypll8 gularis Gould, P. Z. S., 1835, p. ]86 (Be1gaum). 
Pycno'lluttls gulal;s. Blanf. & O~ltes, i, p. 289. 

Vernacular names. N'one recorded. 
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Description. l'orehend, crOWD, nape, sides of head and extreme 
point of chin black; throat ruby-red, .the feathers long and rather 
bristly; upper plutnage yello\vish green; \vings brown, the outer 
webs of the feathers yello\vish green; tail the saIne; lower 
plumage bright yello,,'; under ,ving-coverts and edge of ,,,jug 
yenow. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale cream to bright yello,,·; bill 
black; legs and feet dark plumbeous to almost blac1{, claws black. 

Measurements .. Length about 180 lnln.; wing 71 to 78 mm. ; 
tail about 66 Hun.; tarsus about 15 111m.; culmen about 11·f) to 
12·0 mm. 

Distribution. Western India froID Kanara to South Travancore. 
Nidification. Nests taken by Mr. J. Davidson are described 

as "small cups, outwardly composed of a mass of large, red 
dead leaves, slightly bound with one or t\\'O roots and spiders' 
web, and lined inside with a few roots and grass steIns of 
a coarse description.'~ The nests were taken frOlll low bushes, 
only a foot or two above the ground, higher bushes and small 
saplings as high as 10 feet up. The nests are nIl placed in 
forest, generally dense, sometimes thinner but never in open 
country. 

"The eggs· are t\\·o in nnmber, 'very small for the size of the 
bird; they are quite devoid of gloss and of a pink .colour, mottled 
thickly all over'with the smallest possible dark reddish-bro"rn and 
purple spots." Eggs se~t ~e by Messrs. J. Dn.",idson and T. R: 
Bell measure about 20'9 X 15-2 mIn. They are very like those of 
the last bird_ 

Habits. This is said to be 8, shy Bulbul, keeping to forested 
areas in the plnins, sometimes going about in small fioclis and 
sOlnetiInes in pairs 'or singly. Davidson sa) s that it is common 
in Siddapur and in the wooded pa,·ts of HOll,var an ... d Kumta 
and to a less extent in the denser forests of I{arawar, Ankola and 
Yellapur. 

(432) Pycnonotus cyaniventris cyaniventris. 
THE BLUE-BELLIED BULBUL. 

Pycnonot'U8 ClJanit'ent'l'is Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 792 (18!1) (~Ialay 
Peninsula) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 290. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The whole head and lo\\~er plulnage deep s]aty

blue; lores black; forehead and a streak OlPer the Iores paler 
blue; upper phllnage and \\7ing-covert,s bright greenish yellow; 
tail dark bro\vn, the outer ,,'ebs greenish yellow llearly up to the 
tips; \\'ing-quills dark brO"tD, all but the first two priularies 
edged with greenish yeUo\v; under wing-coverts and edge of 
wing pale yellow; under tail-coverts bright yellow. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown, dark plumbeou~ slate 
nnd grey-browu; bill blncJ(; legs and feet very dark plulnbeous, 
claw8 horny-bl'o\\rn, sometimes airnost blac1c. 

Keasurements. 'fotal length about 165 rum.; wing 68 to 
78 InIU.; tail about 00 min. ;' tarsus about 15 Dlm.; culrnen ] 2 
to 13 Inln. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma nnd Sianl to Sumatra. 
Nidi1ication. Nest und ~ggs collected by Mr. W A. T. Kellow 

near 'J'ni pillg in th~ Federateu Malay ~tate8 are just like sinall 
oneli of ()tocom}}sa. Th~ nests werA all in low bushes and con
taineu two 01' th.l"ee eggs which measured about 20'4 X 15'4 rnnl. 

'rltey fi6f:m to breed in April, May und June. 
Habits. Davison found thelll either singly 01· in pairs on the 

outsl~il"ts of for~8t or ill de!ierted clearings. lIe renlnrks :-" 1.'hey 
live, HO fnr as have been ob8erved, entirely upon snaall bert'ies of 
val·iou~ Horts. l'hey are rather shy, and on being alnrm~d b~ut a. 
hasty l'etreat to th~ forest and other dense cover. ~rheir note is 
a shurp, lively chirrup." l\'lr. J<::ellow found thetn very COllllllon 

about 'l'aiping and apparently too)< many neRts thel'e. 

(433) Pycnonotus luteolus. 
1'11» Vl J1l'l'I·~-DROWED BULBUL. 

1{aJlnatol'nillluteolu8 Less., !{ev. Zoo1., l840, p. 304 (Indio, Bombay). 
lJ!Jcllonotu8 luteolus. IUanf. & Oates, i, p. 290. 

Vernacular nathes. Poda-pi!/li ('1'e1.); Guluguluwa (Ceylon). 
Description. Upper plumage duJl olive-green, tinged with ashy 

on th~ hend and with fulvou8 on the rUlIl!> and upper tail-coverts; 
wings llnd tail brown, washed with green on the outer \vebs of the 
feathers; f1'ont of forehead, a bro~d streak fl'Oln the nostril over 
the eye and partly over the ear-coverts and an indistinct ring 
round the eye, whit~; lores mingled black and white; a stripe 
from the base of tha lo\\'er· mandible and the point of the chill 
yellow; lo\,,·er plumnge ashy, tinged and faintly striped wit.h 
}lale yellow, the brell~t \\'a~hed with brown; vent n.nd uuder tuil
covert s pale yellow; und~r wing-covel'ts Bnd edge of "'ing yeUo\v. 

Colours of 80ft parts. It·is blood-red; bill bl~cki8h or horny
black; legs dar}, pluln beous. 

Keasurements. Length about 200 min.; wing 72 to 89 llUll. ; 

tnil ubout ~u to 85· lUll).; tarsus about 22 mm.; cuhnen 15 to 
17 IllIU. 

t~.~y Ion birdti are certainly smaller than those from India; the· 
willg~ rUB fl"OIIl 72 to 83, rarely to 85 lIun., thoso frotH '!'rav:tu
c()r~ uOl·th".nrdf:5 lneasure fronl 85 to 8u IIUU. 1 eUll see 110 

COl"loHSpOIIUiug var~ation ill colour nntI as they overlap in rnea8lll"t~
lIlHllt s, t hC:-4e alone seeln hardly ,,'eJI-defined enough to conijtitut(! 
a Hcpal'atl~ t;llbHpl~cie8. 
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Distribution. ~rhe Peninsula of India, from Baroda on the 
West and Midnapore on the East down to Cape Com orin ; 
Ceylon. Rare or absent on the Deccan table-land and throughout 
the Central Provinces. 

Nidincation. This bird breeds very cowmonl.v in Ceylon, the 
West coast of South India and again in West Bengal and parts 
of Orissa. The nest is not, I think, distinguishable from that 
of Otocompsa but is 011 the average more untid.y, flimsy and 
unfinished. l'he sites selected are low, thick bushes in scrub
jungle, the outskirts of forest anu partly culti rated country and 
the nest is seldoln more than 4 feet from the ground. Hume 
says the' eggs are unlike those of Molpastes or Otoconpsa. Whilst, 
ho\\;ever, richly marked, handsome eggs such as are so often 
obtained of Molpastes are very rare in this species, the eggs as 
8 series are 1ike weakly luarked, rather long-shaped eggs of that 
bird. Normally only t\VO eggs are laid, 8omethn~s three, and 
the average of sixty eggs is 2:2'9 X 15-8 mm., the extremes being 
25'5 X 15'6, 24'6 X 17'0, 19-0 X 15'6 Bnd 23-8 X 15'0 Inm. 

The birds lay in alnu.\st every month of the year in Ceylon but 
chiefly in February and March, whilst in .Bolubay they lay from 
.A pril to July. 

Habits_ The White-browed Bulbul is a bird neither of actual 
forest nor of compounds and gardens. It prefers scrub- and bush
jungle, thin rather than dense, the outskirts of forest and country 
which is partly cultivated and partly wooded. It does not enter 
gardens but tnay be seen in the vicinity of villages. It is found 
only in the plains and Jower hil1s. 

Pycnonotus plumosus. 
The birds of this species are spread over a very wide area 

through East and South Burlna, t.he Malay Peninsula and nlany 
of the islands and again East through Siam, Yunnan, Annaln, 
etc. There are three races separable but they' do HOt occu PY 
very well-defined areas and it is not easy to say exactly \\. here 
P. p. blan.fordi and P. p. plllmosus meet. Bet\veen P. p. 'robinsoni 
and P. p. plurrtOSU8 I cannot fix anything definite but throughout 
the Northern Peninsula they probably represellt Eastern and 
Wes.tern races. They nlay eventually 1. ave to be treated as 
speCIes. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Ear-coverts brown ,vith sil very-white stripes. 
B. Ear-coverts entirely silvery .. ,vhite. 

a. Paler both above and below 
b. Darker both above and below 

P. pluJrl,oSUS plUIlUJ.~IIS, 
[p.419. 

]J. p. l:lan.fordi, p. 420. 
P. p. J'obinsoni, p. .J.:!O. 
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( 434) Pycnonotus plumosus plumosus. 
TIIE LARGE OLIVE BULBUL. 

Pyc:nonotu8 pZ,1'I1l08U8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 567 (1845) (Sillga
pore); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 292. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. ]'orohead and crown dark greyi~h bro\\'n, each 
feat bel· n1argined with olive-green; \vings and tail dark bro\\"n, 
the outer \vebtJ of the feathers \\'ashed \vith bright olive-green; 
lores dark brown; cheeks and chin dull \vhity-brown; ear-coverts 
dark brown with silvery-white shafts; lower plumage ashy
bro"·n, slightly Jl)(~ttled and st.reaked with dull ochraceous; 
under wing- and tail-coverts and edge of wing brighter ochra
ceOU8. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris burnt sienna-brown to dark cinnabar
red: bill almost black; legs and feet reddish bro\vn, darker in 
80nle, paler in others (Burne). 

ltteasurements. Length about 190 to 200 mm.; \ving 7~ to 
89 wm.: tail about 84 mw.; tar~llS about 19 to 20 mm.; culJnen 
about 15 to 16 mm. 

Distribution. It is ext.remely difficult to define the bounda:-ies 
bet,,·een this bird n.nd the next, P. p. 'robin~oni. It appears that 
the present bird is found in the South of the Ma~ay Peninsula ill 
Johore, Pahang, Pel'ak, Keda and theuce up the West coast, of 
Tenasserim as fur N ol"th as 'l'enasseloim Town and 0)80 ill Slllllatra 
and Borneo, whilst Robinson's Bulbul works North from Patnlli 
up the East coast. 

Nidification. Nests taken by Davison, Kellow and Waterstrndt 
wel·e of the ordinary .Bulbul type built low down in bushes genernl1y 
ill thin forest, sometimes in fllirly denoe forest but not" apparently, 
in culti \'ated n.nd village areas. The eggs are t\VO or three in 
number, luost often the former, Bnd one clutch in the Waterst.radt 
collection ,,'as a five, but this lllust be quite exceptiO)·lal. The 
eggs are 1i1{e those of ti,e rest of the genus and it is doubtful if 
any of these can b~ distinguished fro III one another except-, 
perhaps, by size. l\~n eggs 8.verftge about 22·0 x 17-7 Inm. hilt 
Duvison~s eggs seell) to be abuoflnu.lly big. Six of m)i o\\'n ouly 
measure 21·8 X 16'1 Inln. 

This s peci .. s breeds in Februnry, March and April. 

Habits. This Bulbul is a bird of forests rather than of open 
country and Mr. Kello\v inforJned Ule that he took the nests in 
almost ilnpenetrable cane-braJ(es along streams in virgin forest. 
They are quite unobtrusive birds, keepin~ to the lo\\'er trees and 
busheH and huving a chirping chattel', accordiug to Davison, like 
that of G'ri'lligtJo

• They feed chiefly on berries. 
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(435) Pycnonotus plum 0 sus robinsoni. 
ROBINSON'S O.LIVE BULBUL, 

1)ycnonotu8 1'obinso'1li Ogilvie-Grant, Fasciculi l\falay" p, 81) (1905) 
(l)ntn.ni, l\lalay l)en,). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from 1'. JIlurno8u8 "by having InOl'e dis

tinct \vla ita shn,t't-Btre81{f~ to the feathers of the cheel(H and ear
covertf~ ; theoutt'r edges to the qUillH dull greenish, not olive-green, 
and the Illiddle of t,he bl'eust aud b~lIy pale yellowish ,vhite." 

1'hiH fornl is nenre6t· to 1.J. p. bl((n/o'rdi, frorn \r hieh it is 
separable by its u)llch darker plulnage above and belo\v. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown; bill browuish-horll '; legs 
and feet blncldsh-Iead. 

Measurements. Much the snnle as those of 1'. p. 1,lurno8'1.tB. 
Wing 8~ to ~9 nun. ; culanen about 15 nun. 

Distribution. Frolll IltLtoni in the extrelne South of l)eninsular 
Sialll, up the East Coast, perhaps entering the borders of '!'enns
seri In neor '!'avoy, as fal· N ol'th as Ay uthia, N atrang nnd 
1{raoen. There are also specitnen8 in the Bt'iti~h Museuln col
lection f'1"OIU Annan}. 

Nidiftcaiion. Messrs. Willialnson an,d Herbert coHe(·ted and 
exalniwed vast 11Uln bers of nests and eggs of this Bulbul round 
Bangkok, "'here it i~ E'xceedingly comlnon. They are quite 
iniii~tinguishable froID others of this genus but ",hen con~idered 
as a, whole are very poorly lllarlced, pale eggs "'ith none of the 
rich variations seen in so tno,ny llulbul~' eggs. 100 eggs average 
21'6 X 15'6 llllD., tbe extremes being 23-0 X 16'2, 22'2 X 16'7 aud 
20'1 X 15'1 mIn. . 

'rhe birds bt"eed ill light and hfavy forest and also in scrub and 
bushes round nhQut cultivation ano villages. Out of i6 clutches 
exo.ulinea by ·Mr. W. W d lialn SOil only four nests cont.aineu three 
t'gg8t tHe l'est ouly two each. 'l'be breeding . season is frolu 
J 8:Jl uu,ry to July. 

Habits. 'l'hey are very familiar birds, far Inore 80 than tlu", 
Larg~ OJi va Bulbul, aud fr~ely euter gn,rden~, o,'chal'dN and 
culti vu,t.ed country. In ","inter they Bre found in 8lnu11 floclu~ and 
are restless, energetic birdH, constantly flying fronl oue tt"ee to 
another ill ~ellrchof their food, which consists of berries uno ill8ect~, 

(4:~G) Pycnonotus plumosus blanfordi. 
BLANl'OJtU'S OJ"lVE IJuLDuL. 

l'·'ICrt()lIotU8 bltlll,tQ1'd-i Jel'don, Ibjs, 1862, p, 20 (Pegu); J11nuf, & 
(Ju.tes, i, p, ~u I, 

Vernacuiar names. Byu, Ba-sa-mwe (Burluese); BO-Ba-mwe 
( Knc } 1 i II ), 

Description. Differs fro III Robinson's Olive BuJbul in b~illg 
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,nnch paleI' 'lud with enr-co\'ertH wholly silvery-white. It is 
1l,ucla lesH gl'e(~n both on upper plulnage nnd on \\'in~8 and tail 
thlLli l>lumosus. 

Colours of soft parts. litis varies frolll yellowiKh b,'c\,f} to red; 
eyelids phl111beoUH ; hill br()\\'u, pulet' at base of lower Jnalldible uud 
gupe; luouth fleHh-colour'; legs p)ulubeolls, C1a\WH horn .. coloult

• 

Measurements us ill the other l'nce~. Wing 85 to 89 JIlIU t ; 

culanen about 15 In Ill. 

Distribution. Practit'alJy the whol~ of BtU'lna, North of l~all
goo It , the I(uchill JIiIJs, North and Cellt,rnl Sinnl, Shun States 
and Annan1. 

Nidi1lcation, Hiluihu' ill c\'ery \\fay to that of the lust bird. 
1~gg8 ILlid lIe~ts are illdiHtinguiHhab1t~ lllHl t,he clutches are the SJlllle 
in Jllllnbcl', ,t. e, t\\'O 01' thre(~. A~ lL Sel'ie8 they ure ~\'(~n IHOlte 
poody nUl,l'l(t~d tlann those of ItuuinsOll'H ()live JJu)bul. J4'O!'ty eggs 
uvel'age iU·6 X 15-; IIlnl, 

'1'1Ie bl'eedillg fo\eU8011 Inus(; be vel'Y extended, as egg~ lUl,ve bHell 
I~nt Hl~ tal<ell fl'Olli e:l.l°j \' March to late August aJJd, J)I'obably, 
like Jnost of the C01UI!lOIl 1Julbuls, they bl'eed Inore or le88 through
out the yenr. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the la~t. biJ'd. 'l'laey are said to have It "ery 
ho,rHh note when .)iHtUl'bed 0,1u1 liJ{o nll ]Julbuls under these cir
Clllu8tallces, erect theil' Cl'eHts lUi they Iuake tho cull. 

(.j37) Pycnonotu8 simplex simplex. 
MOORE'S OJJIVN lluLDUL. 

l'ycno'notu8 Bi1llple.t Less., Itev. Zool., 1839, p. 1 U7 (Hulnntl'a); 
Blanf. ,,~ Ontes, i, }>, 292. 

Vernacular names. NODe recorded. 
Description. Upper plunluge browu with a greenish tillge. 

etlightly fulvous on the l'ulnp unel upper tail-coverts; \\'illgs and 
tail brown, the outer webs "'ushed with greenish; \vho)e lu\\'el' 
plulluJ,ge buffy-brown, slightly streaked in places \\'ith dUl'ker 
ochraceolls; lllldel' tail-coverls dark ochruceous with paler euges ; 
under \viug .. coverts und edge of wing pale cchl'aceous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red, pule red, \"'laity-pink; 
uppe,' IlULlHli ble du.l'k horny-bro'\vn, lo"'er llulIHlihJe pILler; leg8 alld 
feet UeMhy- or l'cddish-urown. 

Measurements. About t.he Sl\rne a~ P lUfl10S us. Willg ~u to 
8M lUlU. ~ cuhucn ahout 15 lUll}' 

Distribution. '1'~nasfieriau, f1'OUl Mel'gui, South through the 
Maluy Peniusula to ~llrnatl'n., '1'110 J'n.vun fOl'm hus been sepultuted 
by llartert (NOVe ZOO). ix, 190~, p, SUI) a~ 1~. prillwii:.i u,lld the 
1Jol'n~LLn {orlll 21180 tu"'elHS diffel'eut. {1'OIIl the Malay biro. 

Nidillcation. Nests 11.ud eggs tul<ou by M 1'. I{ ellow nt Silu J>fl:ug 
ill th~ ~llLlo.y States were, lil<e th()~e (l(~scl'ibed by Davison, tukeu 
in thiel, juugle in high bushes. 'l'IH~Y aro rather lUOrti richly 
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coJonred than those of the f,,,·o preceding species and they measure 
about 21·0 x 15·9 Inlll. Mr. Kello,,"s eggs ",'ere taken in January, 
.February find April. 

Habits. Those of the genus but this species is a bird of t.hin 
forests and does not haunt culti \'ated or inhabited areas. 

(-l3S) Pycnonotus erythropthalmus erythropthalmus.· 
THE SAIAI.lL OLIVE BULBUL. 

·Lt'os erytkroptltal1nu8 I-iume, S. F., vi, p. 314 (1818) (Pakchan, 
S. 'l'enftsserim). 

p'11C'nonotu8 lJusillus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 293. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The "rhole upper 1)lulDage and ,,'ing-coverts olive

brO\\'ll, tinged with rufesceilt 011 the rump and upper tail-coverts; 
tail rufeecent-bro\vn; ,,'ings bro"'n, the visible portions suffused 
,\\·ith oli \'e; lores aud sides of the head ashy-bro\\pn; chIn and 
throat ashy-\\rhite; breast and sides of the body ashy-bro\\'n 
washed with flllvous; abdolnen, vent and uuder tail-coverts dusky 
yel1p\\1; under ,,·ing-coverts and axillaries pale och1'8ceous yenO"'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson, an ophthalmic ring yivid 
orange-)'ello\v but this withers a"'ay in skins and is not discernible; 
bil1 black, gape and base of lo\\'er mandible and nostrils oral1ge
yello\v; legs, feet and cJn~'8 pale reddish-horny. 

Measurements. Length about ] 65 tnm.; \l7ing 70 to 78 mm. ; 
tail about 75 mm .. ; tarsus about 15 to 16 mm.; cuhnen about 
13 to 14 m r1l. 

Nidification and Habits. According tq Davison this Bulbul 
differs in no \~'ny from the. yarious rac~s of P. plurno8us. 

The ftnv eggs of \\'hich lueasurements have been obtainable 
lneasure about 21·0 X 15·9 mm., but a larger series "rOldd certainly 
give a sillaller ayera.ge for the eggs of this small bird. 

Genus MICROTARSUS Eyton, 1839. 

The genus },licrotarsus may be recognized by its very slllple and 
lengthened tail-coverts, rounded tail nnd the extraordinary 
developtnent of the feathers of the lower back and rUlnp, \,'bich 
are moreover barred \l,ith b1ack; in this respect Microtarsus 
shOUTS great affinities to Pinarocichla. 

In this genus the feathers of the hend, though erectile, are 
exceedingly short and g)os~y. The bill is about half the length of 
t·he head, and the rictal bristles are well-deve1oped. The tarsus 
is very flhol't but ... fairly stout. The plurnnge of all the known 
specips is very pleasing. 

• Sharpe shows that P. pttSillfts of Salvadori, 1874, is preoccupied by 
Gray, Genern BiJ·ds, i, p. 237, and cannot be used. He therefore proposes 
(Cat. B. M., 1881, Appendix, p. 401), P. salvadorii, but though this stands &8 

the~n&'lne for the Sumatran race, erytllroptkalmus of Harne has priority a8 the 
speoific nnlne. 
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Of the three species found withiu our limits it is extrelDeI.v 
difti~ult to decide what relationship M. m. mfllctnocephalus and 
M. cinel·eovent1-1S bear to one another. It is true the former is 
often fOllnd in flocks with no individual of the latter but neither 
Mr. H. A. Hole, \vho knew this bird very weli, nor I myself have 
ever seen a flock of the latter without some of tbe former. The 
plumnge of the Grey-breasted Bulbul is merely that of the Black
headed Bulbul \\'ith the yellow eliminated on some portions and 
this in \rarying degree. One of Lord Tweeddale's birds is 
described by hill) as being "ill a stage of transition from yellow 
to grey." .t specirnen in t/he collection of Mr. Hole sho\\-ed traces 
of green on the hind-necl\: but ,,,as otherwise of purely cinereo
tJent1·is type; n t.hird, a young Inale shot by myself, appears also 
to be ill a trallsition stage between the two forms. I expect, when 
t.he necessary evidence is obtainable, the two will lJe found to be 
one and the saine bird. Age and sex have nothing to do ,vitti 
the tnatter, but no one has yet been able to prove that they breed 
together, ho\'"erer closely they may accomp8.ny one another in the 
non-breed i ng season. 

Key to Species a.nd Subspecie.~. 
A. Lower plumage yellow or olive

yellow. 
n. HARd entirely blacl{ 
h. Head above bluish grey. 

a' Upper tai l-covert~ yellow 
h'. Upper tail-coverts bluish grey 

B. Lo,,~er plumage bluish grey . 

[cephalus, p. 423. 
M. meZ(,nocephalu8 1nelano-

jI. 'In . .tus~fflavescens, p. 42·3. 
M. pOl-'ocephalus, p. 425. 
M. c~'nereovent1'i8, p. 426. 

(439) Microtarsus melanocephalus mela~ocephalus. 
'l'HE BLACK-HEADED BULBUL. 

Lanius 1nelanocepkalu8 Gmel., S. N., i. p. 309 (1788) (Sandwich in 
mares australis). 

Micropus tnelanocephalus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 294. 

Vernacular names. Dao-bulip-ga1·asha (Cachari). 
Delcription. Whole head, throat and upper breast black, glossed 

,,'ith blue and purple; remainder of upper p]ulnage olive-yellow, 
brighter on the rump and yellow on the upper tail-coverts; breast 
and flanks the same, shading into bright yello\v on the abdornen 
and under tail-coverts; tail olive-Jello\v for half its length, then 
black and tipped with yellow-, narrowly on the centre feathers and 
increasingly broadly on the others; pritnary-coverts dull black, 
narrowly edged \vit.h olive-yello\\', other coverts \vholly of this 
colour on the outer \vebs; primaries and outer secondaries black, 
the first obsolet~ly, the latter broadly, edged with olive-yellow; 
the visible inner secondaries nIl olive-yellow; the feathers of the 
rump and upper tail-coyerts are very dark grey at the base and 
then black, the tips alone being broadly yellow so that the runlp 
nearly always appears barred with black, though in a perfe(·t 
specimen the rump looks almost immaculate vt'llow. 
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Colours of soft parts. Irides various shades of pale blue; bill 
very dark pluin beoll~, nearly black; Inouth aud gape bluish·, some
titnes tinged fleshy; legs dark plumbeous, cla"'s bla.ck. 

Measurements. Length about 175 llun.; \\,jug 80 to 86 tDm.; 
tail. about 84 Inm.; tarsus about 13 Inm.; cultnen nbout l:i to 
14 mm. 

Distribution. AssRln, South of the llru.hmaputl'a and ]~a8terll 
Bellgal hill-tracts, Al'rakan, Chin llills, practically the whole of 
Buruu\, ~hall States, _SiatH and the whole Malay lleninsula to 
SUllIatrn, .Java, Borneo and the l)hi1ippiJl(~s. 

Nidiftcation. 1'his Bulbul breeds round All) herMt front }'ebl"Uory 
to April and ill North Cu.ehar in May, lJ1aldng a very stl"ongly
built cup-shaped nest, which it places in low bushes in evergTeell, 
hUlllid forests {t"OID t.he l~vel of the plains up to 2,000 or 
3,OUO feet. 'fhe 11lateriuls of the lIest.s 1 have personally Rean 
hn.ve cOIlsisted principally of the tough but fine stems of a u'ild 
bean_ 'With these are twigs, dead lenveR aud grass blades unu .. he 
whole is securely wound round th~ supportiug t\vigs. 'l'he lining 
is of skeleton leaves and grass stelllS. 'fhe eggs nUJnber t.",0 or 
three and, liJ<e all those of this genus, o,l-e easily distinguished fl"Uln 
other Bulbultt' eggs. ~rhe grouud-colour is n, pale fleMhy-pink to a 
lilac-pink and the priluary lnarldngs consist of f,"eckles, spec){s 
and ~nnall blotches of pale reddish, ,,'hilst t.he secondary, or 
underlying, 1l1arkings u.rH of pala grt-ty or pale lilac ueutl'nl tint. 
The latte)' lluLrldngs n.re generally Juore llUlnerous than the 
foriller and give the dOluillant t.iut to the egg. ~Ollle eggs have 
the n1urks HO fine and so JlUlnerOUS that they look unicoloured 
but rnost eggs have thena lllore nUlnerous at the big end than 
else",here, forluing a prollounced ring or cap. l'he average of seven 
of Illy own eggs and ~ix of Mr.,.J. M. D. Ma.ckellzie'H is ~0·5 X 
15-5 nun. and the extl'ellleS are 23·0 X 16°6, 19·0 X 15-5, and 
20-5 X 15·0 uun. The surface is fine and glossy u,nd the 8hell 
fru.gile. In shape they vary as IDuch as the eggs of Otocom))sa Bud 
Molpasfe8. 

Habits. 'rhis is a purely forest Bulbul, though in the cold 
weat.her it lllU.Y be found in slnnll or big fiocl<R feeding Oil trees 
\\'ell away frolll fOl"ttst, especially \\7iaen these are in flower nnd 
nttru,cting lllU,IlY insects. It prefers scat,tered forest 01' Jight 
jungle 0,Iu1 \\'as IDost cOlnrnon in the ravines running frout the 
foot-hill~ int.o t.he plaius of Cucha." aud ~y Ihet_ ~'hese ravilles 
were heavil)' forested, l'llJluiug' betweeu grass-cove.oed hills 
nnd light forest where the bit·ds cn,n)(~ out to feed ill the IHOI"fl

ings and evenings. It keeps alrno8t eutirely to the tOpH of 
high trees in the cold \\Oenther but in the breeding senson descends 
to tl.e slllnller trees and undergrowth. Their ordinary note is a 
Inusical chirp 'but they also lUl,ve a very mournful double \vbistle 
like the rainy-weather call of the lora, but deeper and softer. 
They feed principally on berries and fruit but also eat small 
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insects and I have shot specinlens feediug OJ) the cot.ton-trees 
over-full of sllch obtained froln their great red :Bowers. 

In Dl0st flocks of this birds one or more specimens ,,"ill be 
found of the Grey-bellied Bulbul. 

(440) Microtarsus melanocephalus fusciftavescens. 
THE ANDAMAN BLACK-BEAnED BULDUIJe 

nrachypudiu8 f1tsciflavescens Hume, S.F., i, p. 297 (1873)(Andamans) • 
.l~ficrol)u8 fU8cijlavesce1ls. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 295. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln the preceding bird in having the 

whole head dusky olive-green; the black on chin and throat is 
confined to the centre of the latter; the black bars are narrower 
and the abdomen and uudel· tail-coverts are a still brighter yellow. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bluish-\vhite to pale blue; bill bluish-
slate to slaty-black; legs and feet plumbeous. 

ltIeasurementr as in the preceding bird. 
Nidification unkno\vn. 
Habits. Davison found it singly or in pairs on the outskirts of 

forest, edges of jUllgle-trncts and natural openings. 

(441) Microtarsus poiocephalus. 
THE GREY-HEADED BULBUL. 

B)'achypus poiocepllalus Jerdon, ~[adr. J. L. S., x, p. 246 (1830) 
(Tn\ v ancore) . 

..11 t"cropus phr.eocepltalus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 296. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead olive-yellow; chin blacldsh; cheeks 

greyish yello\v; reluninder of head clear bluish grey; upper side 
of lleck, back and scapulars olive-greeR; rUin p-feathers black 
with broad yello\\' tips; upper tail-coverts and foul' llliddle tail
feathers bluish grey \vith dark sh,afts, the others black, broadly 
edged ou both "'ebs and tipped with bluish grey, the basal two
thirds of all suffused \\t'itb olive-green; \\'ings black, all the 
feathers edged \vith olive-green, the outer webs of the innerlnost 
secondaries being \\Tholly of this colour; breast, ubdolnen and 
flanl(s oil-yellow; under tail-coverts bluish grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris altnost \\~hite to blue; bill pale slate, 
"pale green" (Davison); legs and feet fleshy tinged \vith orallg~ 
(Davison ). 

Measurements. l~ather slnallcr than Jf. 1nelaHocel)h,alus; \\-ing 
about 73 to 78 UIID. 

Distribution. l\lalahar coast; froul Belgaulll to South Travan
core; Coonoor and Vl ynaad Hills. 

Nidification. The Grey-headed Bulbul makes a small, cOlllpact 
cup-shaped nest, which it places in low bushes in fail·Iy dense 
juugle. l'he eggs are like those of M. m. melanocephalus aneJ ten 
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eggs t.aken by Stewart and Dourdillon in Travancore and I)y 
]Jell in K anara average 21·9 X 15·6 mm. and vary in length 
between 21'0 X 15'9 and 22'3 X 16 mm. Bnd in breadth betwe~1l 
2J·~ X 15'0 ano 2~'a X 16 mm. 

'l'he uirdM of t.his spe<.1es often l",y one egg only, single eggs 
quite hard-set having been taken by Mr .• J. Sta"'BI"t in i'raVBUC01"e. 

Habits. 'fhose of the gpnus. It is found £1'011) the level of the 
plains up to SOOle 2,000 feet. 

(442) Microtarsus cinereoventris. 
1'JlJ': Ci JU~r-JH~LI .. IJ~() l~UJ .. JJtJl .... 

lJ1"llc/'!lpodius C"'1IC1·C:()Vf·7lt1"i.~ 11Jyth, J. A. S. It, xiv, p. ijiG (I~H) 
(,l'iI)pel'n. ). 

MU1'(PU . ., cinert1,·vent'l'is. Dlanf. l~ Oat~8, i, p. 295. 

Vernacular names. Dao-bulip-[Jaraju (Cuchari). 
Description. '!'his bird differs from M. m. melanocepltalus in 

having the breast, upp~r part of the abdolnen, hind-uecl, and 
sometimes the upper bu,clc bluish grey insteau of yellow or gl'eeo. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in that bird. 
Distribution. The Slime also as in that bird but upparently not 

extending to Siam, Annam·, or ~llinatru, and the ot.her hda.uus. 
Nidification and Habits exactly the SBlne as those of the BIslC)C

hended Bulbul. It iM generally found in com puny with flo('](s of 
the Black-headed birds and, as far as Illy experienee goes, lleVHr 
by itself, tho~gh every Hock of the forluer Inay not ueceMsarily 
contain any of these with grey abdornens. Tha Cachuri nallles 
for M. melanocelJltalus and M. ciuf,reoventris Inean male alld fe.ua,le 
of the SRlne species but, ns I have already shown, the difi'el'encH 
is not one of sexes though the two birds nre pl'obably dilnorplaic 
forJDs of the same species. Two pairs of eggs ill Illy collect.ion 
measure 21'4X 15'4; 21'0 x 15'1 nnd 2:3-4 X 16'1 ; ~2·4 x 17-0 ulln. 
The latter appear \pery lurge for t·he size of the bird. 

GellllS KELAARTIA Blyth (fide Jerdon), 1863. 
The' single species of Kelaa1'tia is peculiar to Veylon_ It is 

characterized by t,he curious pointed feathers cOllstituting t.he 
sliperciliulll und by the rOllnded feathers of the crown, the two 
forrning a foJtriking contrast. 

'l'he tarsllS in this genus is rat.her longer than iti usual ill t hc~ 
Bulbuls, but it does not exceed in length t he middle toe and cIa"'. 

(443) Kelaartia penicillata. 
TIUi) YEI .. LOW-EAREO 11uI.lBuL. 

Pycnonotus penicillfttu8 lllyth, J. A. S. B'I XX, p. 178 (" I ~r, J ) 
(Ueylnn). 

Ke.lf.la1,tia pcnicillata Jllnnf. & Oates, i, p. 297. 
Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Delcriptioll,. ~'orehe3d ,and cro'wu dari, bro'\vn or bla\!kish, ~n,cb 
fea'th~r V~l'y nal·rowly edged ,,·it,h 8H11.y ; a nat'.·ow white line froln 
the ll'ostril to the upper p,n.rt of the eye and a b.·oad yt~now @t.'eak 
froln that point, to the nape; chin and upper l)art. of cheel(s \\/hile; 
lore~, 6.ar-l·overts and 10\\'0" Pll,·,t of cheeks bla<'·k, the ear-covert.~ 
with l\ streak of yello\v down the middle; a )arg~ slaty-blue spotl 
on the neck. ext the ear ... coverts; uI>r( .. ~r pluuluge oli \'(~-gl·een ; 
winge and tnil dark brown, tho outer web~ of the f-eatherA wnshed 
with oliY'e-gre(,n; th.~ whole lo\\'er phun.age, except the chin, deep 
yeno,,·, w4sl'Ied ,vith olive on the brelLst and flanks; u'llder ,,'in~
co'verts and c ~dge 'Of \\'ing yeBo,,". 

Fig. 82 .. -Head of K. p""iciU,ailf. 

ICO our. of 80ft partl. Iris bright red, reddish bl"o,,'u or carmine; 
bill black; legR and feet ~18rk plulnbeous or dar'k bluish plulnbeous . 

• ,aauremantl. ,Length about lUO mIn.; wing 80 to 85 nnn. : 
tail about the ,811me;tarsus about 20mm.; cuhnen :about 15 'min. 

Diatribution. Cey10n only. 
Bidillcation. This bird breeds in March and April, perhftp,; 

a 80 in other months" betweentl e foot-hills and ,about 4,000 feet. 
It makeH a cup-shaped D'efolt, rather shaHo\\1 and t1 hnHY, of dead 
eaves, t\\'igs an <1 grariA, which it suspends bet"\\-"een ",vertical fork 

of an outer br.anch of 80In<' ,sm!,ll sap ing or high bush in the forest. 
The eggs, which are ahvaYRtwo in uUluber, are like richly-coloured 
egg8 of [ole -ictcric((" th~~tis to say the ground-colour i~pale pink 
and they are profu~e)y covered all ovel' with tiny longitudinal 
"peclts of pale pinki!ih red with u few underoJyi ug one,s of pale 
lavender. ~ix eggs lllen,Rure 2,2'3 X 16-8; 21-S X li"O; 24·2 X 
16-7; ~a·o X 16-3; '24-0 x 16·1; 23-2 X 16-0 Dim ,. 

Habits. The Yello\\'-ual'edBulbul is found principally in forests, 
ascending as bigh as 7,0'00 fHet; but bein,g nlost Butner-OU8 betw.~en 
2,000 and 4,000 £~et_ According to Legge it keeps to Jow jungle 
and underwood rather thnn to the higher tre,es, i.s restless ttrul 
8by, yet inquisitive and has a note \\"hich he describeR AS "\\ hee 
"ybee, whee," quickly repeated. It is more a fruit .. and 8eed-le:at~r 
than insectivorou~ but indulges sOlnetimcs in the latter diet. 
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Family CERTHIID-LE. 

The intrinsic IDuscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
bronchial selni-l'ings; the edges of both mandibles Sluooth or, 
with a simple notch on the upper one; hinder aspect of the tarsus 
bilanlinated, the laluinre entire and slnooth; wing \vith ten pri~ 
maries and tail with t\vel ve rectrices; tongue non-tubular; nostrils 
clear of the line of forehead, the space bet\\~een the nostril and 
the edge of the Illandibles less than the space between the nostril 
and the cuhnen; plumage of the young like the adult felnale, but 
paler; nostrils bare; rictal bristles absent; the \ving is generally 
long or rather long and point~d and the tarsus is very ~hort, the 
feet being unusually large and strong \\7ith long pO\Nel'ful t.oes 
and cla\vs. 

Whereas Inost authors have given the Gerthiidre, 01- Tree
Creepers, a definite fnmily by t.henlselves, others have united thelU 
with the T'ro[Jlodytida or Wrens, whilst others again have united 
the latter with the l'imaliiclre ot- l'ul"didre. 

Undoubtedly the Wrens and the Certltiid(JJ are very closely 
allied, their strong feet and the entire absence of rictal brist.les 
beillg tlte Inost conspicuous characters held in cOIn Inon. On the 
other haud, the longer \vings of the Oerthiidce together wit.h t.heir 
short tarsi seelD to Sepal"ate thenI Bufficient.Jv distinctly from the 
short, 'rounded winged T(roglodytidm with th;ir Inuch l~nger tarsi. 

1'he Ge,·thiidte are found over a considerable portion of t,he 
\vorld and are represented in India by three genera; of these 
one possesses the typical stiff, pointed tail-fenthers and two hnve 
soft, rounded tail-feathers as ju th~ Wrens. 

Key to IJ ene1'a. 

A. Tail composed of stiff, pointed feathers CI-~RTHIA, p. 428. 
B. 'fail composed of soft, l"ounded feathers. 

a. First primary not more than a quarter the 
length of the second . . . . . . . • ... SALPORNIS, p. 439. 

b. First prinlal'Y about half the length Qf the 
second. • .• •• TICHODl~OMA, p. 441. 

Genus CERTHIA Linn., 1766. 

l'he genus (/ertl~ia contains four Indian species \v hich are, 
ho,,"e\'er, divisible- into nlany geographical races. They nre 
resident in the Himalayas and higher hills of Burma, moving 
\'el'tically to some extent under varying conditions of telnpel'ature. 

Ce'rthia bas only a single moult, in the uutulnn, Biddulph's 
opinion that (). himalayann bad bot.h a spring and autulllD moult 
being undoubtedly incorrect. 
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The young are coloured like the adult but have signs of cross
bars on the lo\\'er plumage, especially on the sides of the breast 
and flanks, and are 801newhat paler and duller. 

In Certl,ia the bill is as long, or nearly as long, as the hend, 
slender and curved downwards. The nostrils are long, narrow 
slits. The tarsus is scutellated and the toes and claws are 
extremely long. 

Fig. 83o-Foot of Certhia. 

The "'ing is rounded, the first primary being about half the 
length of the second, and the third a little shol"ter than the second. 
The tail and ,,-ing about equal in length and the forluer is com
posed of t,"'elve very stiff pointed feathers and greatly graduated. 

Key to Species. 

A. 'rail distinctly cross-barred . ... •. 
H. Tail without bars or with only faint ones. 

a. Chin, throat and breast white; under tail-

C.luOlllalflyana, p. 429. 

co\'arts ful vous •. 
b. Whole lowel' pluDlage earthy-brown 
c. Ohin and thl'oat white, remaindel' ot' lower 

rr +". 0'0. 4 . .)') 
fv. J ann ~a'l·ts, p. u:". 
C. d£ac%r, p. 435. 

plumage deep ferruginous. .. •• C. sto/iczkee, p. 438. 

Certhia himalayana.· 
Oe1,tl,ia hinutlayltna is represented in Indil1, by four \,'el1-lnarked 

races, and is found from Baluchistan and Afghanistan to Yunnau 
and the Shan States. It is easily distinguished' frolla all other 
forms of Tree-Cre~per by its boldly barred tail. 

K.ey to Subspecies • 

.. ..\.. Upper plun18ge blackish brown, strongly 
suRused ,vith ferruginous on the rump 
and upper tail-coverts. 

a. DHl'kel· above: abdoluen and flanks pale 
smoky-brown tinged with fulvous . 

h. Paler abo,'e; abdoJnen and flanks pale 
SDlu}{y-browJl with no tinge ot' fulvous. 

B. Uppel·}llunutge very dark, slig'htJy tinged 
wIth rufolls ou rump . 0 • • • 

C. Upper plumage with no tinge of rufous. 

C. It. hi1Halayana, p. 430. 

C. h. teen iura , p. 431. 

C. It. intel'l1ledia, p. 432. 
C. Ii. yunnane1lsis, p. 43:!. 
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(444) Certhia himalayana himalayana. 
'j'UE IIrMALAYAN 'fREE-CREEPER. 

Ce1'tltia llimala.1/ana Vigors, 1'. Z S., 1831, p.174 (Himalaya); Blnf. 
& Oates, i, 11. 320. 

Vernacular names. 01I,ua-so'rai (Assamese). 
Description. Upper pluJnage aud wing-coverts bJackj~h brown, 

the f~athel's broadly centred fulvous; lower buel" rump, Bnd 
upper tnil-coverts strongly tinged with ferruginous: tail pale 
reddish bro\\'D, regularly barrad with black; u \vell-develuped 
supercili urn pale ful \'OU8; ear-coverts blo('k; wings durk brown, 
al1 the quills except the first three or four with a broad oblique 
ful vous band bordered \\,ith black; chin and throat pure white; 
remainder of under plumage pale slnoky-brow~ tinged strongly 
"'ith fulvous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown; upper Innndible dark 
horny-brewll or blackish, t.he lower manuible fleshy-horny; legs 
and feet fleshy, claws a little darker. 

Measurements. Length about 140 mm.; wing 65 to 71 mm. ; 
tailu9 to 67 lum.; tarsus about 18 min.; culnlen 15 to 22 mm. 
The bill varies very greatly, males generally vary bet\\'~en 10 and 
21 Ulm. and feinnies between 17 aud 20 1I1In., but other hirds of 
both sexes, possibly young birds though in adult plluuuge, have 
biJls of 15 aud 16 Jnm. 

The young in this, as in all other Ce'rth;as, have the lower 
l)lnmng~ mottled and with indicatiolls of ·bartt. 

Distribntion. South KafShmir, most of the No.,th-West Hima
layas, (~nrhwu,l, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan to 'V Assai)). 

Nidillcation. 1.'he Hilnalayau Tree-Cl'eeper breeds throughout 
its range between 5,000 and 9,000 feet 01' even higher. It is an 
early breeder. Dodti\\'ort/h too]{ several nests at Simla in April 
and few birds breed later thun May, during which month Rattray, 
Buchanan u,nd ot hers found In~.,ny nests round about the Murree 
H iH~e It builds, li]{(~J 1110st 1'ree-Creepers, eit·hfr in a crevice of u 
tree ur ill between 0, loos~ bit of bark and thA trunk, the lutter 
being the favourite position. The nest is made of a Jittle gra~s or 
InOS8, often with 0, foundation of deu,d leaves, chips of ,,'ood, ~tc. 
and al,,·ays ,vith a lining of fur, wool or feathers, It Inay be 
placed at any height from the ground, from 10 to 50 feet. 

The eggs llulnber four to six and have u \\-"hite ground, generally 
tingpd with pink nnd are profusely spotted all o\'er ,,'ith light to 
dark brownish- red or pinkish-red. A fe\v eggs have the ground 
pure white and the marks of dark reddish-bro\vn ill a rillO' round 
the lnrger end. Fift.y egg~ nverage ] 5-8 X ] 2·2 nJlII. 1'h~ ~nuxiJJ)a 
are 17·6 X 12·4 nnd 16·:~ X 12·9 uun. and the IIlillilua 14'7 X lIe!) 
and 14·n X 11·8 Hili)' 'l'he slu~pe is a fairly broad 0\'3.1 and the 
texture is fiue hut glos:dcsse 

Habits. 'j'his Creeper )URY be rllrely found as low us 4,000 feet 
ill willt.(·r and jn Slllnlnpr n,~ceJlds to SOIDe 10,000 feet. It is, of 
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course, only found in heavily-forested areas but it does not keep 
entirely to the interior of forest, wandering freely into the more 
open country wherever there are large trees forlnillg suitable 
hunt,ing-ground~. They are intensely active, restless little birds, 
never still for a minute, scuttling hither and thither, no\v racing 
over the trunk of the tree, now scralnbling along the under 
surface of one of the sDlaller boughs. They, unlike the W ood
peck~r8 and Barbets, are just as fond of running down flS rUDniug 
up tbe tl~unks of trees, but their general luethod is to \vork a tree 
up"'ards before taking Hight to the next. Their olodil1ary note is 
a very feeble little squeak, ,vhich develops into n louder, fuller 
series of notes in the breeding season. 

They are entirely insectivorous. 

(445) Certhia himalayana tmniura.* 
THE TURKES~AN TREE-CREEPER. 

C(~Jothia tteniura Severtz., Turk. Jevotn., p. 138 (1873) (Turkestan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race differs from the preceding bird ill being 

luuch pal~r, InOloe bron'n, less black; the under parts, except the 
chin Bud throat, are all sinoky-brown \vith no tinge of fu} vous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Himalayan Tree-Creeper_ 
Measurements. Wing 65 to 73 DIm.; tail ab<?ut 52 to 65 11101. ; 

tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about 18 to 21 Inm. Blanford 
relnarks that treniura has a much longer bill than ltinutlaYllna; the 
British Museum series does not confirm this. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, GilO'it, 
N ol-th and Central l(ashlnir, Chitral, Karalll Valley, etco 0 

Nidiftcation. The Turkestau 'l.'ree-Creeper is found breeding 
bet\\-een 5,000 and 12,000 feet o\'er all the lnouutaillS of extrelne 
North-West India. Whitehead found it breeding in sonle nUlubers 
in the Safed l(oh up to 9,000 feet aud in North Kashrnir it 
breeds in great nUDlbers up to 10,000 feet. The nest differs in 
no \\~ay frotn that of the Hilllalayan 'rree-Creeper and the eggs 
canllot be distinguished fronl those of that bird. J'ort.y eggs 
average 15-9 X 11·9 mm. and the extrerues of length aud breadth 
&l-e 17-5 X 12°3 Inln_ and 14·9 X 11·3 lnln. 

It breeds later than the preceding bird, Inost ~ggs being laid 
during t.he fit'st \,,"eek in J llne or the last fe\v days of 1\lay . 

• Meiuertzhllgen has recently separated another forlu as intermediate 
between Jlil1w,laya1l,(t and tomiura undet- the name of miles (Bull. D. O. C. :xlii, 
June, 1922). It is true that the bi.·ds frotll Central Kashmir and N. W. India. 
are so:uewhat intermediate between tue two but the great Inajority seelll to lne 
to be eu.sily referable to one or the other race and a third race appears to be 
unnecessary, for on the dividing lines of all subspecie:; interJllediate birds lnust 
occur. Meinert7.bagen. is wrong in crediting tc:elliura with a longer cuhlleu 
tha.n him,alaya1l,a. 
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Habits. Those of the genus. Whitehead suys :-" The call 
note is a faint squeak, l'~rely heard in winter. In summer its 
loud btl t, ruther nlonotollouS song is constantly uttered. It does 
not by any means restrict itself to trees. I have often noticed 
it clitnbing up \va1Js." 

This l'ree .. Creep~r is found up to 12,000 feet in summer but, 
on the other hand, in winter descends to 4,000 feet or lower still 
in t.he Afghanistan and Baluchistan Hills. 

(446) Certhia himalayana yunnanensis. 
~rIIE YUNNAN TREE-CREEPER. 

Cel·tl"il'yunnclIw,n8is Sharpe, Bull.ltO.C.,xiii, p.ll (1902) (Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluilar to O. 11,. Il.irnala!lana but with the whole 

upper pluilluge "ery black without any ferruginous tint. Below 
it ili duB slnoky-g1ge.v, nlbescent 011 the chin nnd throat. 

Colours of soft parts not recorded. In the dry s]{in they do 
not differ frOll} the sallIe purts in typical hirnalltyana. 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 71 mIn. ; tail 58 miD.; tarsus 1; to 
18 mm.; culmen 19 to 20 mIn. 

Distribution. Yunnan and Northern Shan States. 
Nidi1ication uuknown. 
Habits. l'his bird was found by Rippon to be fairly numerous 

at heights vnryillg between 7,000 and U,OOO feet ill Yunnan. 

(447) Certhia himalayana intermedia. 
'l'lll~ CHIN lrILLS ~rREK-CRmEPEn. 

('erthi". khna/".'Ifllut intel'1neclia I{iullenr, Ilull. B. O. C., xli, p. 139 
(19:l1) (1\1 t. "ictol'in). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Hilnilar to the Yunnan Tree-Creeper but ,,·ith a 

distillet, rufous tinge on the' rUlllp nnd lower back. It is closer to 
this la~t rfree-Creeper than to the Himalayan bird. 

Colours of Boft parts are apparently the same as in himalayana. 
m:ea8u~ementB. Wing 65 to 7:i mm;>; tail 55 to 72 mm.; tarsus 

16 to 17 )Jun.; culmen 17 to 19 lum. 

Distribution. ('hin ,llills only 80 far 118 is known at present. 
Nidiftcation Ilnd Habits. N othiug recorded. 

Certhia fa,miliaris. 
In Iudia ,ve have thre(~ races representat.ive of the COJllluon 

]~Ur()pl'nJl 'l'ree-Crecper \V hil~h are found fl'O III N ort.h-West Illdia 
to ~outh-Eo,st 'l'iuct and N orth-Enst l(achiu lrills. 
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Key to Sttbspecie,. 

A. Upper p1um&ll8 darl, brown; lower back and 
rump terruginous . . .. . . c. f. nipalensis, p. 433. 

B. Darker above; ",.ith v~ry little fel'rug'inous' 
on back 01- rump •. .. . . c. f. kll,amensi8, p. 434. 

O. Paler above; only 8 tinge of fulvous on the 
lo,vel' bac}c and rump C.f. Ilodgsoni, p. 434. 

(448) Certhia familiaris nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL TREE-ChEEPER. 

Oerthia nipalensis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, 2, p. 581 (1845) (Nepal) ; 
BlanC. & Oates, i, p. 330. 

Vernacular names. I1ao-1nojo (Cachari); Inrui-1~I-jet (Naga). 
De8cription. Upper plumage and wing-coverts very dark brown, 

streaked \\"ith bright rufous and with a few additiounl streal{s of 
blackish and fu}vous-\\'hite; lou·er back and rump ferruginous; 
tail bro\\'n faintly tinged \ .. ,ith reddish; '8 fulvous \\'hite super
cilium froln the nostrils to th~ nape; lores and ear-coverts mixed 
bl'own and rufous; ,vings bro\vn, the primaries \\"ith an oblique 
baud of fulvolls edged with black; chin and throat pure ,,'hite; 
abdolnen, finuks and under tail-coverts fulvous-white. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown; upper mandible horny 
brown, lower mandible fleshy horuy; legs and feet· flesh-colour. 

Measurements. Wing 67 to 71 1nnl.; tail 57 to 76 mtn.; tnl"stls 
about 18 Inm.; culmen 13 to 15 Innl • 

• Distrib.ution. Nepal, SikkiJll, Bhutan and hills North and South 
of the Brahlnaputrn. above 6,t>00 feet. 

Nidi1lcation. A nest taken by myself in N. Cachar was com
posed entirely of scraps of soft green moss, forming a pad fitt ing 
iuto a ho11o\\· bet\veen n projecting piece of bark and the trunk of 
a tree at about 25 feet from the ground. There were only three 
eggs which were taken as I bad to leave the place, or doubtless 
Illore would have been laid. In COIOlll· they are a pure whitA with 
tiny spots of reddish, principally' in a ring about the larger end. 
They,vere taken on the 11th .A pri1, 1890 (recorded. in error 16th 
May, Journal B. N. H. S. nnd ' Ibis '), and lIleasure 17'7 X 13-1 mnl. 
'l'hey will possibly eventually prove to be abnormally large, pale 
eggs but I watched the parent birds for hours previously and aID 

certain of their id~ntity. 
Habits. These are in no ,vny different froln those· of the 

Himalayan'l'ree-Creeper. It is fo~nd principally bet\\"een 7,000 
and 10,000 feet North of the Brahmaputra and certainly ascends 
to 12,000 and 13,000 feet during the sum Iller. South of the 
Bt·ahmaputra it ,,'as not very rare eithel- in North CachaI' or 
the l(hasiu Ifills at 6,000 feet, being found as 10"" ns 5,000 feet. 
It is essentially a bird of pine nnd fir forests but I found it also 
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in mixed oak and rhododendrQn and, though J failed to find its 
nest, it cert ainly bred in the latter in the Khasia Hills. Its voice 
is a very Bat-like little squeak but I have never heard its song. 

(449) Certhia familiaris khamensis. 
THE TIBETAN TREE-CREEPER. 

Certkia khautensis Bianchi, Sharpe, Hand-I. B., iv, p. 355, descrip
tion p. 360 (1893). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This race is nenr to the preceding but the upper 

plllnlage is still dn.rl<er at;'d has less rufous; on the under parts the 
breast is more \vhite and the abdolnen, flanks and under tail
coverts are pale sinoky-brown instead of fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing about 69 to 70 mm.; tail 65 to 68 mm. ; 

tarsus 18 nID1.; culmen considerably longer than in "~ipale,."sis, 
111essuring about 17 to 18 mm. 

Distribution. South-East Tibet. Eggs of a Creeper sent D18 

from the Chambi ,Talley, South l'ibet, way be either of' this or the 
I preceding form. The record of the Nepal Tree-Creeper from 
t.he extreme North-East of the Kachin Hills (Harington) is almost 

'SUl'e to refer to this bIrd. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing known. 

(450) Certhia famili~ris hodgsoni. 
HODGSON'S TREE-CREEPER. 

Certhia kodgsoni Brooks, J. A. S. B., xli, p. 74 (1872) (Kashmir); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 329. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This Tree-Creeper differs froID ·both the other 

Indian races of t.his species in being much paler u bove; the 
rufous tinge is absent but the rump and upper tail-coverts have a 
\vash of fulvous; below it is almost entirely white, \\·ith Jnerely 
a t.inge of fulvous on the posterior Hanks and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the preceding races. 
Measurements. This is decidedly the slnnllest of the three 

races. Wing 63 to 66 DUll.; tail 60 to 61 nUll.; tarsus about 
17 mm.; cululen about 16 to 18 mm. 

Distribution. Q-arhwal to North-West }{ashmir. 
Nidincation. The nest of this hi rei was first taken by Ouptl1il~ 

Cock at Gulmurg in Kashlnir and it hUtS also been taken by l~attray, 
Buchanan and others in Danga Gali and Changla Gali in the 
Murree Hills. The birds are late breeders; Cn-pt. Cock's nests,vere 
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taken in early June and the others between the 18th and the end 
of that month. The nest is like those of the rest of the genus, 8 

pad of moss, lined with a fe\\' feathers and placed high up in 
a crevice or in between the tl·ee and some projecting piece of 
bark. The eggs are like those of himala'llana but npparently vary 
great.ly in ~~jze; t.wenty-five eggs average 15·8 X 11-0 mm_ and 
the greatest length and breadth are 16-S X 12-6 mm. and the 
least 14-8 x 11·1 and 15-0 X 11-0 mm. 

Habits .. This Tree-Creeper seems to be a bird of rather higher 
"levations than most, never descending -below about 7,500 feet in 
the }lreediug Benson and ascending up td 10,000 feet. With this 
exception there is nothing special culling for remark about it. 

Certhia discolor Blvtn • ., 

Four l'aces of this species are found wit/hin the liJnits of this 
work, ranging froln Nepal to the extrelJle east of Burma aDd the 
Shan States; these four include one hitherto undescribed but 
referred to by Oates 8S being found in Karenni and as bein.g 
iosepaaoable froID the Sikkim bird. Further material, however, 
ShO\V8 that when sel-ies from the t\VO places ure cOIn pared one 
with the other they <liffer very greatly and can be easily' distin
guished from one another. 

Key to ,Subspecies_ 

A. Lower plulllage ealothy-brown, fulvescent 
on posterior flanks and abdoulen . 0. d. discolor, p. 435. 

B. Lower plumage more fulvuus, especially 
on throat . •.. . C. d. '1nanipureltsis, po 437" 

O. Much darker above; chin, throat and 
breast loeddish ful VOllS _ • • •• C. d. victorir.e, p. 437 

D. Veloy dull, with little ferruginous above 
and no fulvous tint below ..;, . . c. d_ fullgillosa, p. 438. 

O. d. juli,gi110S(t is not unlike O. d. ')ne'ridionctlis Rob. & Kloss, 
Ibis, 1919, p. 609, but can be distinguished by it~ paler IO"'er 
plumage \vhich is Illora 1\ smoky grey than dark grey and \vithout 
any tjnge of rufous on the belly. ' 

( 451) Certhia discolor discolor. 
THE SIKKIlI TREE-CllEEFER. 

Ce,-tlail, discolor Blyth, J_ ~\o S. B., xiv, po 580 (1845) (Daljeeling) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p_ 3310 

Vernacular names. ~'(uldyel·-plto (Le-pcha). 
Description. Upper pluillage dark bro\vn, streal{ed \vith ful VOllS ; 

rUlnp and upper tail-coverts bright ferruginous; tail bright reddish
bro\\'u with red shafts and obsoletely cross-rayed; \vings dark 
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bro\rnwith the usual fu vou8,b1.ack·edged band Bc'rOlS all buttbe 
fird't four pl·itnaries; most" of the quills tipped with "'hit'8 aDd t~e 
Ia.tel· ones with a fulvous streak near t,he end of the outer \veb; 
lo\ver plUll age earthy-brown; paler and fulvescent on the posterior 
flan)ts ~ and abdom'ell; under tail-coverts ferruginous; a cheek
stripe rufous or .iul ,'ous-rufous; und,er wing-coverts and axill,ari~8 
,,'hit~. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris d~'rk bro,vll to red-bro\1~D; . bit 
above dal~k 'hol'oy-bro,,'u, ahnost bIa,ck on cuhllen, below pale 
horny; legs and feet pale fle,shy-bro\\'o or pale brown" 

·.easurements. Wing 67 to 711DU1.; tail 75 to 77 mill.; tal"U8 
about 18 !DIll.; cuhnen 13 to 15 mm, 

Distribution. The Himalaya~ from Nepal to E. AssAln, both 
North and South of the Drah.llaputra. 

Nidiftcation. The only nests aud eggs of this bird recorded 
appeal" .to . be those t.aken by Juyself in NorthCachar aud ,the 
Kbnsia Hills.. In these hills . I found the bird ,·ery rare and 

.br~ding only ill the stunted oak forest inttu~ forDler district and 
in pine~"~Qod8in the latter. In neither ease diet. they breed lJelo\v 
5,000 feet. 11he nests are the usual 'Pads of moss inside a bl·okeu 
piece of bal'k but in the fe\\· I sa\v all had fairly .. hiclt: Hnjll~s of 
fur either of 't 16 Balnboo-rat 01' of a shre\\",. They ,"ere placed 
bet,,'een 12 and 30 feet froDl the ground aud they contaiued frol&) 
3 to 5 eggs. 'l'hese l\re typic!\l Tree,.Cre,ellers' egg8 und SOlne are 
,not separable froln brightly coloured pink eggs of l&inlalayana and 
fa/J)~i,li(u·i' but as 8 \vhole they ar6 1)1uch reddal; e,ggs, tJe spot,s 
being nhl10st n pure red or pinky-red. T\l'enty-four e,ggs a,·erage 
16'·3 X 12·5 Inm., ;Bud the ,extl-elues are 17',5 x 12-9 and 17·4 X 13~·O 
Dun. and 15·2 x 12'·3 and 0·4 x 11·0 Inm, Tbe birds are ear \' 
bree<lers, cOlnmeucing in early April and cont.inuing unti file 
second \veek in 1\:l.ay. 

Habits. 'l'he Sikkim Tree-Creeper· · is found Jlor,th of the 
Brnlullaputra bet\reeQ 6,000 &ud 10,000 feet but on the south of 
that river bet\Veell 5,000 ancl8,OOO fe,et or a little higber than this 
tn the Nnga Hil,s. In itA habits gene aUy it is like all ot.ber 'free
C1 .. ~epers but it seerns to keep ulueh to . the interior of for6sts 
,\~lu~ther of pine or other trees and it is ' aver.,' sh." " quiet little 
bh·d, resenting observation more than 11l0St of the otber melubers 
,of the ,g'anus. 
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(452) Certhia discolor manipurensis. 
HUME'S TREE-CREEPER. 

Clfl'tnia 1utln'ipu1'ensis fInnIe, S. F., x, p. 151 (1881) (~Innipur); 
Rlnnf. & Oates, i, p. 331. 

Vernacular names. Volt-ti-ti-lin!J (l\fanipuri). 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird in having the 

upper parts clariceI' and t he throat. more flll vous. 
Colours of soft parts as in O. d. discolo1-. 

lIeasurements. Wing 66 to 71 min. ;' tail 65 to 68 IllJn.; tarsus 
17 to 18 nun.; clllnlen 15 to 16-5 Inyn. 

Distribution. Manipu.e nnd the Chin Hills South and East of 
thllt State. The bird to the East of the IrrawaddY' is not }{DO\Vn 

ond may be either the Manipur hird or SODle other °forIn. 

Nidiftcation. Nests and eggs tah:en by Mackenzie in the Chin 
Hills, not far {roln th~ l\lanipur border, are just lilte those of the 
Sikkim Tree-Creeper but the forlner ,,"ere placet! in small holes in 
trees. Mackenzie describes theln ns little pads of moss Hned 
with a few feath6ll"s and 8 little" fluff." An egg sent me, one of 
a clutch of four, Ineasures 16·5 X 12·9 mm. but others in Mr. Mac
kenzie's o\vn collection are longer, oleasuring 17'2 to ] 7-5 mm. 
This clutch was taken, hard set, on the 7th of May, but young 
birds "'ere seen on the wing and shot on this date. T\vo other 
eggs token by Mr. F_ Grant nleasure 16·fi X 12·4 and 15-9 X 13 lnm. 

Habits_ Quite similar to that of the Silddnt Tree-Creeper. 

(453) Certhia discolor victorim. 
THE CHIN HILLS TREE-CREEPBR. 

(}erthia victol"Jite Rippon, Bun. B. O. C., xvi, p. 87 (l906j (~It. Vic
toria). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sim Uar to the Sikki m Tree-Creeper but lllllC-h 

darker above, a blackish brown, \vith lees fulvous; t~e throat, 
chin and breast are a dark reddish-fulvou! and the abdomen and 
flanks are nl!'\o durl(er and more tinged \\'ith ful VOU8. 

Colours of soft parts as iu the IH,st bird. 
lIeasurements. Wing 63 to 72 m'1}.; tail 65 to 70 InlO.; tnrsus 

17 to 18 lUlU. ; culmen 15 to 17-5 mnl. 

Distribution. So far obtained only in the high peaks round 
about Mt. Victoria.in the South Chin Hills. 

Nidillcation and Habits. Nuthing recorded_ 
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(45-1) Certhia discolor fuliginosa, 8ubsp. nov. 

THE KARENNI TREE-OREEPER. 

Description. This little Creeper has hitherto been accepted as 
the sanle as the Sikldm Tree-Cre.eper, from which, however, it 
is very different. It is both darHf'r and duller on the upper 
l)lulnnge, the brO\\'D blncl{er and the fulvous duller and less in 
extent; belo\v, the \vhole plulnage is n snloky bro\\'n with no tint 
of fulvous anywhere. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in O. d. diBcolor. 
Type. ~o. 1903.12.24.363, not ~exed. Loi-pallg Nan, Mekong, 

7,000 £~et. April 1902. H. M. Thompson & Craddock Coll. 
British Museum. 

Distribution. Shan States to Karenni. 
Nidmcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(455) Certhia. stoliczkm. 
STOLICZKA'S TREE-CREEPER. 

Certhia stOlt"cZSM Brooks, J. A. S. B., xlii, 2, p. 256 (Sikkim); 
Blanf. & Oa.tes, i, p. 332. 

Vernacular names. Dao-mojo--gajao (Cacbari). 
Description. Upper plumage black streaked "'ith fulvous; the 

wing-coverts black ,vith fulvous t.ips; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts 
ferruginous; tail brown, the sl)afts 'reddish and the outer webs 
tinged \l"ith reddish; quills darl{ bro\\·n, all but the first four \vith 
the usual oblique fulvous and black band;· the quills tipped ",ith 
buff and ,,~ith a subterminal band of buff on the outer webs; chin 
sud throat whitish; feathers round the eye, supercilium and cheeks 
buff; cent.re of breast and abdollJen pale fulvous; sides of these 
parts, yent and uuder tail-coverts deep ferruginous; under wing
Co\'erts and axillaries pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown; upper mandible dark 
horny-brown; base of upper and whole lower mandible pale 
horny; legs and feet pale fleshy horny. 

M:easurements. Wing 67 to 74 mm.; tail 64 to 71 mm.; tarsus 
about 18 !um.; culmen 13 to 18 mm., generally about 16 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkim and Bhutan to E. Assam. I found it 
in the North Cachar Hills at 5,000 feet in winter and it possibly 
extends to the Naga Hills and Manipur. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Those of the genus. In N. Cachar it haunted the 

stunted oak forests between 5,000 and 6,000 feet, scraDlbling in 
and out of the long moss which covered every tree and hunting 
for insects in the masses of orchids "and long streanlers of moss 
as \ve)) as in the crevices in the bark. I never heard it utter any
thing but a very lo\v squeak and it seenled a ,!'ery silent bird. 
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Genus SALPORNI,S Gray, 1847. 

Tbe ;genus ,Salpornis contains t\VO species, ,one Indian and the 
other African. It differs from ,Oe1·thia in many remarltable 
respects, although bearing a great general reselnblance to it. It 
has an extremely long, pointed \ving, \vith a minute first primary, 
whilst the ,second prhuary reaches to the end of the wing. 'The 
foot, ,also, is differ~ntly shap~d. 

Fig. 85.-Foot of Salpornis. 

Sa,lpomi' has ,atypicalCertbia's bill, though it is longer tha.n it 
is 10 mo,st birds of that genus; the tarsus is ,short and the hind 
claw is much sborter than the hind toe. The tail is composed ,of 
12 80ft" rounded feathers and is ueal"ly square. . 

The a'exes are alike and the young are similar ,to the :adult ... 
'There is apparently no spring nloult. 

(456) Salpornis spilonotus. 
TIlE SPO'rl'ED-GREY CREllPER. 

Certlu-a 'pilonQta .Frankl., P. Z. S., 1881, p. 121 (Ganges between 
CaicQtta and lienare,s). 

&lpo,.,.i8 spilO1"ota,. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 383. 

Veru.acular names. None re,cord'ed. 

Fi.g. 86.-Head ofS. 'p,1QnotU8. 

De:8criptioD.. Whole upper plumage, wings and tail black, 8potted 
and barred with white; forehead and crown br,ownj,sh ; abroad 
white ,supercilium; lores and a line thro~gh the 'eye unspotted 
black; chin aDd throat white,the side,s of tbe latter sometimes 
:Ipeekledwith black; lower plumage pale cinD,amon-fulvous barred 
with black and with wbite tip,s to some of the feathers. 

Colours of soft parte. Iris dark brO\VD; bill above dark blackish 
horny, below pale horny; legs and feet dark plumbeous. 
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Measurements. Lp,ngth about 150 lunl.; wing 84 to 91 mm.; 
tail 45 to 52 lum.; tarsus about 17 mm.; cu]meu 21 to 24 mm. 

Distribution. Nothing has been added to our knowledge of this 
bird's distribution since 1889. Throughout a considerable portion 
of the plains of India, from the foot of the Hilnalnyns South to 
the I{istnn. River. On the West the limits of this species appenr 
to be Gurgaon, Salllbhar, Ajiller and Abu. Further South it has 
been Dlet \vith at Dhulia in I{hnndesh and Blanford records it 
front Chanda, Sirancha and the God~vari ,r alley. ]3a11 obtained 
it at Salubulpar and at ,rariolls localities in Chutia N agpore and I 
Lave seen a specinlen collected somewhere in Behar. 

Nidification. The nest of this, bird \vas first tal<en by Cleveland 
at Gurgaoll on tl.e 16th of April and subsequently Mr. T. R. Bell 
took a good many nf:-sts tlul~ing March and April at Khandesh. 
The nests are extraordinary and bear uo reseln blance to those of 
Tree-Creepers of the genus Certhia. They are shallo\v cup-shaped 
affairs Jnade of a matted mass of scraps of leaf-stalks and leaves, 
bits of bark and lichen bound together with spiders' \vebs and 
decorated e~ternally with lichen, spiders' egg-bags, and caterpillar 
excreta. The position selected is the horizontal branch of 0. tree, 
generally at some point "'There a vertical twig or shoot can-be used 
as 8 support to one of the sides. Tbe nests are 0,1 \vays placed in 
leafless trees on the bare branches and are practically invisible 
from below, so that the birds must be ",-atched on to the nests 
before they can be found. Sometimes, however, the sitting hen 
gl,res away her position, by ans\vering her mate as he sits singing 
in the vicinity of the nest. The num ber of eggs seenl to be 
nearly always two and very rarely three and these, too, are quite 
unlike \vhat we should have expected. The ground-colour is a 
grey, or greenish-white according to Cleveland, and the markings 
consist of very dark brown tiny spots and specks sparsely scattered 
over the greater part of the egg but sOllletimes more numerous in 
an ill-defined cap or ring at the larger end. Cleveland's egg 
Dleasured .17-3 x 13·4 mm. and those given me by Mr. Bell 
average about 16·9 X 13-0 Inm. The surfabe is Sillooth and fine 
but dull and not very hard. 

Habits. This Creeper is a bird of the plains, being found in 
small flocks in winter and in pairs as soon as the breeding season 
comlnences. Davidson found it not 1J.nCOmmOll in Khandesh, 
comnlon in the northern end of the Western Ghats along the 
Tapti River. The c,ountry here is hot and low-lying, mostly flat but 
containing small wooded hills. They haunt the Jarger trees for 
preference, but are also sometimes found on smaller ones and they 
frequen't both forest and Inore open well .. wooded country. Their 
actions on a tree are Inuch the saIne as those of birds of the genus 
Oerthia and they are equally active and quick in their movements. 
Blanford records their :flight as rat.her swift and their call as a 
whistling note. 
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Genus TICHODROKA DUger, 1811. 

The genus TicAodrorna contain:8 the ,one ,species, the well-known 
Wall~.Creeper, whi('h breeds throughout the higher ,Himalayas" 
descendin,g lower in the wintelt

• 

The W,all-Creeper, in ,addition to n conlplt!te autumn 'moult, has 
a partial one ill the spring by ,,".ich the coloul" of the ehin and 
throat is cbauged. The sexes ,differ slightly frolD one anothel' in 
summer. The young birds resemble 'the adults in winter plumage 
very closely, but th~y have ,more 8potS on· the wings and these 
rufou8 instead of\vhite. They also have less crimsonoD the 
wing .. 

Tichodroma bas a very long, slender nnd almost straight bill, 
longer than the head, with long, narro'\f 8lits fOl' nostril8. The 
wing is extremely large, but rounded, not pointed, the fil"st 
primary being about half the length of the s~condand the second 
and third also shorter than the tip of the wing. Thetnil is COin,· 

posed 'of tw'elve 80ft feathers, about half 8s1ong as t.be ,,·ing and 
very 8 ightly rounded. The tarsU8 is ,smooth an,d the hind claw 
longer than its toe. 

(457) Tichodroma muraria. 
THE 'W ALL-CREEPER. 

CertAin ,nu,-aria Linn., S. N., i, p. 184 (1766) (8 • . EU110pe). 
TicAodron", f1I"rat-ia. Blanf. & Oates, i, p, 384. 

Vernacul"r nameB. Dewal Gaiyuk (Pushtu); Sag .. go'l'Ia-lamdong 
pAo (Lepcba); Suppu,rotlu (Chl\m~a). 

DelOription. In winter plumage ,the forehead" cr~"'n, nape and 
ear-covel'ts are brown; a ring round the eye and a ShOl"t 8ul)er
cilium white ,; lores mi,led ti;sby and bro,,,n; bind neck, back and 
scapulars ashy grey ; rump ,and upper tail-cov,~rts .*-i~on-grey '; 
lesser wing-col'erts bright ,crinllSon ,; the ou~er ,gt'~ater covert:8 "",and 
pritnary ... cove'ta bro\\'n on the inner'and duU criu180n on the out~r 
webs; the inller greater covel'tsand inner seeondar·es bl~own 
tinged 'with ashy; \vingJet brown; quills black tipped ",ith 
'whitish; the outer webs of the primaries and o,uter ,secondaries, 
except tbe first three, with the basal balv,escrimson; the first four 
primarjes ea'chwith t,,·o large w,bite spots o.n the inner ,,"ebs; 'fail 
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black tipped with ashy, which graduaJly changes to ,vhite and 
increases in extent to"rards the outer tail.:.feathers; chin 8nd 
throat pure "·hite; remainder of lower plumage ashy slate, the 
under tail-coverts fringed ",·ith white; axillaries crirnson. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length about 170 to 180 mnl.; wing 94 

to 102 Inln.; tail about 50 to 54 min.; tarsus 25 to 27 mm.; 
culmen 27 to 32 111m_ 

In summer t.he crown of the hend becomes grey and the chin 
and throat black. The female has generally rather less black on 
the throat than the Iuale. 

The young resemble the adult in \\Tinter plumage but t.here is 
less crimson on the \ving and all the q ui~ls have eaeh t\\'o rufous 
spots on the inner web. These spots gradually disappear, except 
011 the first four large primaries,. \vhere they eventually turn white. 

Distribution. The mountains of Europe and Asia, breeding 
throughout the Hilllalayas at RuitabJe elevations and descending 
lower in wi,nter, occasionally venturing actually into the plains in 
exceptionally cold \veather. 

Nidification. The Wall-Creeper breeds throughout the Hima
layas between 14,000 and 16,000 feet, in some cases as lo\v as 
12,000 feet. Whitehead found it breeding in Chitral and the 
Kurram Valley and WhYDlper actually found its nest with young in 
June in the Lidar Valley in Garhwal. The young were old enough 
to leave the nest on the 27th of that month. In Tibet it breeds iu 
some numbers just above the GyantsePlains at little oyer 12,000 feet, 
laying in the early part of May onwards. Owing to the inacces
sible ~laces in \\Yhich it builds and to its habit of placing its nest 
deep do\vn in crevices of unbreakable rock, few nests have been 
taken in India, though t.he Tibetans know well many places in 
which it breeds. The nest is just a pad of moss and grass, more 
or less mixed and lined with wool, fur or hair, wedged 
intI) the bottom of some deep but narrow crevice of ,the rock-face 
of a precipitous cliff. The eggs number four to six and are 
pure, but rather dull, white ,\lith a few specks and spots of black 
or deep red-brown at the larger end. In shape they are broad 
ovals, decidedly compressed and pointed at the smaller end. The 
lueasurements of 26 eggs, including 15 Inentioned by Hartert, 
are :-average 21·3 X 14·g mm.; Dlaxima 22-7 X 15·7 aud 20·8 X 
16·0 mm., lllinima 20·0 X 14·0 mm. 

Habits. This beautifullit.tle bird haunts the face of precipitous 
cliffs· au d great roci(s, scuttling about over their surface just as the 
~rree-Cr~epers do over the trunks of grent trees. U nlilte the 
Tree-Creepers, however, they ha\'e a habit of constantly fluttering 
about the holes and crevices as they search for their insect food 
and, when so employed, they are singularly like large and beautiful 
butt~r1lies. This curious habit has earned ~hem the name of 
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Butterfly-birds in Jnany languages and in countries as far apart 
as Switzerland and Eastern Tibet. Their trivial name of "\\r a11-
Creeper is given thenl on account of their re80rting to the \\'alls 
of buildings and retaining ,valls of roads etc, ,,,hen they lea\'e 
their wilder, uninhabited summer forests and visit the lo,vpr hills 
and plains of Europe. It is a Dot uncomlnon cage-bird in 
S\\·itzerland and will lay freely in captivity, though no instances 
are recorded of their rearing any young under these conditions. 
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Family TROGLODYTIDJE. 
The birds of this fnlnily are very close to those of the Jast but 

seem to be sufficiently divided by the short, rounded wings of the 
Wrens as compared with the longer, pointed wings of the Tr~e
Creepers; the tarsi also are longer and the bill, though varying 
in shnpe frolll the curious \vedge-shaped bill of Sphenocirhla to the 
thin, narrow bill of 'l''1'oglodytes, is never like the long, slight bill 
of Oertltia with the culmen curved downwards practically from 
its base. 

In the Troglodyticla the tail is composed of soft feathers 
numbering from 6 in Pnoepyga and 10 in Spelaornis to 12 in 
others; the tarsi ~nd feet are very strong; there are no rictal 
bristles except in the rather aberrant genus TeBia. The young of 
the spotted forlns are much less barred or spotted than the ndults, 
whilst the young of Tesia have quite a different coloration to that 
of either parent. In some of the genera the sexes are alike, 
\\7hilst in others they differ greatly. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Without any I"ictal bristles. 
a. Tail Inuch shorter than wing. 

a' Tail of twelve feathers. 
a". -rail not greatly graduated, the.outer

most feathers about three-quarters 
length of central •.. , ..... 

1/'. Tail much graduated, outermost 
feathers only half length of central. 

h', Tail of" ten feathers .. 
c'. Tail of six feathers .. ... 

h. Tail and wing about the same in length 
B. With well-developed rictal bristles 

TROGLODYTES, p. 444. 

ELACBURA, p. 448. 
SPR~ORNI8, p. 451. 
PNO}C~PYGA, p. 457. 
SPHENOCICHLA, p. 460. 
TESIA, P .. 462. 

Genns TROGLODYTES Vieil1., 1807. 

Tha llame Troglodytes has been rejected as it \vas first applied 
to an American Wren; as this species, however, is quite con
generic \vith t.he English Wren, of \vhich the Indian forms are 
but local rnces, it should be retained. 

In Troglodytes the sexes are alike and the young bird is similar 
to the ad ul t. The bill is very slender and feeble and about half the 
length of the head; the \\'ing is extremely short and rounded, 
the first primary being about t\vo-thirds the length of the second; 
the tail, of ] 2 feathers, is shorter than the wing and not very 
much graduated, the outer feathers being about three-quarters 
the length of the central ones; the tarsi and cla",·s are long and 
slender. 
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Troglodytes troglodytes. 
Key to Sub'l)ecie8. 

A. Upper plumage verl dark rufous-brown •. T. t. "'p'alen8~', p. 440. 
B. Upper plumage rufous.;browD, Dot very dark. T. t. tlllifuem,a, p.446. 
O. Upper plumare a much palerrufoua-brown. 

a. Wing 41 to 5 mm.; culmen 11 to 
11-6 mm. • • • • . . .. . .. -. •... ... . T. t. ntgkctUl, p. 446. 

6. Wing 6S to 56 mm.; culmen about 
18 mm. • • • • . ., . . . . • • . T. t. tibetanu8, p. 448. 

Fig. SS.-Head of T. t. nipalen't'JI. 

(458) Trogolodytes troglodytes nipalensis. 
THE NEFAL WREN. 

Tt'oglOdgte8 flipait1J,i& Hodgs., Blyth, J.A, S. B., xiv, p. 589 
(1845) (Nepal) • 

.A.ntJ'J'lhtl,'a nipalen8u. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 387. 

Vernacular names • .l.l1archek-pho (Lepcba). 
Description. Upper plumage dark rufous-bro'\'D, the lower 

back, \villgs and tail closely barred \\·jth black; sides of the head~ 
lore.innd an indistinct supercilium brown \\'ith tiuy rufous ashy 
spots; lower plulunge rufous-brown" almost immaculate on · the
chin, throat and upper breast in old birds, e)se,,·here closely 
barred with bIae!t, often with some albescent on the belly and 
with SOIDe \vhi~e spots on the und~r tail-coverts. 

BOlDa birds have a few amaH "'hite spots on the lesB~r and 
median\\'iog-cO\'el-' 8, a feature .FoundoccasionaUy in aU the raC~8 
of this epttcies. Iu the sam,a '"~ay tb~ burring on the sides of the 
throat nnd neck "aries very IU uch in extent. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris hazel; bill dark brO\VD, lleSh)T at the 
base; legs fleshy-brown to hOl'ny-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 95 mm.; wing 48 to 53 mOl.; 
tail 27 to 30 Iunl.; tar,8US 19 to 20 mm.; culmen 11 to 12 mnl. 

'Distribution. Sikkitu and Nepal to Bhutan. Speciln,ens fro'ln 
Garh"'al appear t.o be of this race, ,\'hilst tho~e from Sim1a ar~ 
nearer to 1I,egiectu8. Specimens collected by Whylnper are Ull

doubtedly nipalen8is but Osmaston records t,,'o specimens of 
'lleglectus taken by hilll in the Northern PUtts of Garh~'aL Very 
po,ss!bly Garh,,'alforms the cOllnecting area bet\"een the t,,·o sub
species. 
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Nidification. The only collector who has seen the nest and 
eggs o{ this Wren is Mr: S. L. Whymper, who describes them as 
follows :-" Two nests were found with eggs and three with 
young birds, all in crevices in birch-trees, from 20 to 30 feet up, 
a decidedly different situation to all the nests of the Kashmir 
Wre.n I have seen or heard of. The nests· were large and domed, 
nlflde of moss, grass and leaves and very thickly lined with 
feathers. The eggs were white with a few red specks." An egg 
subsequently sent me by Mr. Whymper measures 16·6 X 1~·6 mm. 
and is not distinguishable from those of T. t. neglectua. It ,vas 
tal(en on the 29th of June. 

Habits. There is not IDuch on record about this Wren but the 
habits are not likely to differ from those of neglect us. Whymper 
found it in Tehri-Garhwal between· 11,000 and 13,000 feet. In 
Sikkilll, Blnnf,)rd found it hunting over loose, moss-covered stones, 
constantly entering the crevices between the blocks and elu.erging 
again at a considerable distance. He u8ual1y saw the birds in 
snlall falnilie8, three or four together, bunting on the ground and 
10\\' bushes and \\7ith the same predilection for exploring hollows 
under stones. 

(459) Troglodytes troglodytes talifuensis. 
THE YUNNA.N WREN. 

Troglodytes talifue'llsis Sharpe, Bull. B. O. C., xiii, p. 71 (1902) 
rfnlifu, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluiiar to the preceding race but not so dal-k 

either above or below. 
Colours of soft parts as in P. t. nil){tlensia. 
Measurements. Wing 47 to 52 mm.; tail 29 mm.; tarsus' 

about 17 to 18 lum.; culmen 11 to 11·5 mm. 
The spotting on the wing-coyerts is very conspicuous on the 

type-specimen but ·in others is no more developed than in ma.ny 
specinlens of the other subspecies, and this . appears to be purely 
an individual characteristic. 

Distribution. Yunnan, ShQn States and N ortbern Sia.m. 
Nidification unkno\vn. 
Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(460) Troglodytes troglodytes neglectus. 
THE J(ASlIMIR WltEN. 

1'roglodytes ne.glecttts Brool{s, J. /\. S. B., xli, p. 328 (1872) (Kashnlil'). 
Ano1"thul'{(' neglecttt. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 338. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Like T. t. nipalensis but very lnuch paler allover. 
~'he brown is not nearly so deep, less rufous and in some cases 
with almost a grey tint. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris bro\\'n or hazel-bro\\'Il; bill horny
bro",·n 0r fleshy-brown. 

ltIeasurements. I cannot m8k~ out this bird to be slnnller than 
T. t. nilJalensis o~ to have visibly sDlaller or \veaker feet and legs 
than that bird. Wing 47 to 51 111m.; tail 26 to 30 l11ln.; tarsus 
19 to 20 mm.; culmen 11 to 11-5 mn). 

'l.'roglodytes '1nagratlt,i (Whitehead, Bull. B. O. C., xxi, p. 19, 
1907: Safed l{oh) cannot be separated fron} neglectus. 

Distribution. }'rom the border hills of Afghanistan and Balu
chistan throughout the \vhole of Kashmir to the Simla Hills. 

Nidification. ~·hitehend found the J{ashmir Wren breeqing on 
the Safed Koh bet\veen 8,500 and 12,,000 feet and it breeds 
freely thl'ougllout Kashmir between 6,000 and 10,000 feet. The 
most. usual form of nest is a largt.1 dOllled affair, constructpd l>rin
cipnlly of Inoss and densely lined with feathers, ,vhich is placed 
011 the ground on a bank between _the roots of a pine or under a 
boulder; Illore rarely they may be placed among creepers 011 a 
tree or in n specially dense bunch of foliage. Davidson, however, 
also took eggs from holes both in banks and trees in which the 
n~st8 con&isted merely of a few feathers \ and n. few odd scraps .of 
other materials. The eggs number four or five and are a pure 
white in gt'ouud-colour ,vith a few specks and spots of pale red, 
never nunlerous Bnd sometimes altoget.her wanting. The shell is 
frail and the texture fine but glossless. In shape they are ovals, 
often inclined 10 be pointed at the smaller end. ]'ifty eggs 
aver~ge 16·8 x 12·3 mIn. and the extrelnes are: Inaxima 18·1 X 
12·1 and 17·6 x 13'2 Inm.; minima 14·6 x 10·3 Dlnl. 

The breeding 8eason is from the end of l\fay to the end of June 
or early July. 

Habits, The habits of the Kashluir Wren differ but little -from 
those of its EU1'opean relation but it is luore of a forp.st bird than 
a haunter of t.he ilnmediate neigbourbood of man. It is the sanle 
restless but secretive little bil'd, hopping about the ulKlergrowth 
01' hunting rocks and boulders for spiders and other insec~. Some
tinl~s it Inay be seen scralD bling aillong the creepers, moss and 
orchids on SOOle fallen tree or mnss of boulders, sometimes it flits 
i~ little jerky flightR frol11 one tangle of bushes to another, 
"'hilst yet again it may be noticed making occasional "isits to tl)f~ 
lo\\~er branches of trees ,,-ith alnple foliage co\'er. Its note and 
song are said to very closely resemble those Qf the Englisll W r~n 
t\)ld, like that bird, it subsists altllost entirely 011 an insect diet, 
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(461) Troglodytes troglodytes tibet&nus. 
THE TIBETAN WREN. 

Anortllulea tiiJetana "\\Talton, Bull. B. O. C., xv, p. 93 (1905) (Khamba 
.Tong, Tibet). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Exactly like T. t. neglectu8 except that it is de

cidedl y bigger. 
Colours of soft parts. None noted. 
Measurements. Wing 53 and 56 mm.; tail 38 Dlm.; tarsus 17 

and 18 lDlll.; culmen 13 nlm. 
Distribution. Khamba Jong, Tibet. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Walton records (Ibis, 1906, p. 74) that he shot several 

of these Wrens at I{haluba Jong in the autumn: "They occurred 
there during very cold \veather, when nIl the streams were frozen 
bard, except one that was supplied by n clear warln spring." 

Genus ELACHURA Oates, 1889. 

This genus was created by Oates for the little Wren Troglodytes 
!o',.,l1,OSUS (pttnctatus), which differs froln the typical birds of the 
gellus T1·oglodytes in hu\'ing a" llluch stouter bill and a more 
gradunted tail. The pluIDuge in Elacluu-a is spotted and not 
barred. 

In Elachura the sexes are alike nnd the young are probably 
siluilal· to the s(lult. The ·bill i~ stout and almost half the length 
of the head. ~rhe wing is very short and rounded and the first 
prilnary is about t\\"o-tbirds the length of the second. The tail is 
well graduated, the outer feathers reachin~ to about the middle 
of the ce~al ones. 'l'he tarsi, toes and claws are long and 
strong. 'JIII[lere are only two species known and one of these, 
Elctchu'ra ltaplon,ota, is represented by a single specimen. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper plumage spotted. 
B. Upper plumage unspotted. 

. El«cnu,·aformosa,* p. 449. 
Elackul-a koplonota, p. 450. 

* The nalue pUllctata cannot be used for this little Wren as Tr6glodytes 
p'll.llctatus is already preocc\\pied by Brehm. l!rogtodytes/orJnoS1tS of Walden 
is thereCore the next available. 
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(462) Elachura formosa. 
TIlE SPOTTED WREN. 

Trogl,odgte. /o,"mO,u,8 Walden, Ibis, 18'74, p. 91 (D,arjeeling). 
,Elacilura l,"nctuta. Blauf.& O,ates, i, 'PI 3~9. 

Vern&c'ular names. Marchek 1'],,0 (Lepcba). 
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,Description. The upper plulnage uud wing-coverts dark brown, 
ting~d with rufous on the lower rUlnp and upper taiJ-cOVel'~8, 
each fe.athcr ,vitha small, subt,er'mina white spot bordered above 
and belo\v ,,·it,h blacl<; inner~·ebs of quills bro'~vn, the out~r 
b:lrr~d "'ith cbestllut and blacl--; tail reddish-brown, 'Cl'oSS-barl"ed 
,,-ith bJaeJc"; )o,,·er plulunge pale fuh'ous, inclining to rufous o:n 
the abdolnen and :RanIts, each feather'\1ith atrianglllar ,,,bite 
spot, above ",hich is a :sman~r black one; all the feathers delicately 
,·erlnicnlated ,vi t.h,vhite. 

Fig,. Sq.-Head of .r:.!ormosa. 

Colours of .t,ftparts. Iris brown; Jegs horny-bro,vn; bill 
horny-bl'O\\'Il. 

J[ea8urements. Total length about 110 to 115 mm.; win~ 49 
to ,60 lum. ; 'tail 3Q hun .. ; tarsUA 18 to l~lnm.; cubnen 11 'to 
121nm. 

Distribution. Sikkian to Eastern Assam. Stevens records 
obtainin~ his specim6u;s at Panchnoi, Dafi'a Hills, at quite low 
elevatious .. 

Nidi1lcation. Several clutches of this Wren's eggs were obtained 
by Mr. W P. Masson and Mr. I{. Macdonald in Sikkim round 
about Darjeeling and in N,~,tjve" Sikklm. 'fhe former reported 
them as . very com)non on the Singa,-iila Ridge above 9,000 feet .. 
The nest "oas ,described as a deep, .sem · -dotned ,cup Inade of dead 
Jea,"es, grass, roots, etc., densely lined \vith feathers Rnd placed 
on t.he ground on a banlt, half hidden in fallen rubbish or well 
concealed by th,e uD,dergrowth. 'Tbe eggs seem to nUlnber 3 or 4 
only and are rathet· glossy, with a fine hard surface. In colour 
they nre pure ,,,,,hite ",tth a fe\,· specJ\s of reddish-hl'o\vn. The 
fe\v eggs 1 have seen lueasured about 16"5 x 12·,5 min. 

Habits,. Mr. M,asson infoflned Ine that these bit9(ls \veretypienl 
little \Vren,s in their behaviour, lieeping nluch totheil9 l~gs and 
apparently loth to tnl<e ,,~ing un less vel'y hard pressed. As 
they live principally in deep for~st wit, plentiful undargrowth 
and much broken ",ith moss·cover,ed boulders and rocks, it is 'Dot 
,often one can force tbem to flight. 

VOII. :1. 
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(46a) Elachura haplonota. 
THE PLA.IN BnOWN W BEN. 

Elachul'a Aaplonota Stuart Baker, Ibis, 1892, p. 62 (Hungrunl, 
N. eschar). 

Vernacular names. Tinglin-,·ui-gajeba (I{acha Naga). 
Description. Whole upper plumage and \,·ing-co\Oerts clark 

umber-bro\vn, rather lighter on the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts, 
the feathers obsoletely edged wit·h rather pale si{~J)na-bro\vn; 
\villgs dark cinnamon-brown on thp. exposed pn,rts and dark brown 
where unexposed in the closed \\Oing; tail bro\vn, tinged ,vith 
cinnalDon-red but not so strongly as are the wing-q uills; lores 
fulvous-bro,,'n, dusky next the eyes; chill and throat \\,hita 
tinged \\,ith ful,'ous and the festhel"S, exc~pt in the ct.:lltre. t.ipped 
\,·ith dllSI(y; breast and sides of the neck fulvous-bro\vu, the 
feathers ,tipped brown and subtipped white, the ,,,hite being 
Inost prominent in the centl·e of th~ breast; centre of abdoillell 
'''hite; flanb:s and under tail-coverts fulvi)u~-bl·O\\'n, SOl116 of the 
feathers of the forJner tipped ,,'hite; thighs greyish-brown, the 
shafts of the feathers paler; uuder \\,jng-cov~rts grey; axilluries 
dark ful vOlls-bro"'ll. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light red; bin dark horny, slight.ly 
paler on cOlnmissure and tip; gape blnck,. Inont 11 bluish-fleshy; 
'legs sanguineous-fleshy, th~ claws ~till paler. 

Measurements. Length in the flesh 104 lum.; wing 50 nIm.; 
tail 40 mm.; tarsus 15 mIn.; culmen 10 Inm. 

Distribution. The only speciDlen known \\'8S obtained on the 
Hungrllm Peak, N. Cachar Hills, at 6,400 feet. 

Nidi1ication. The ne~t, upon \vhich the above bird was trapped, 
\vas made of skeleton leaves, dead leaves, roots, tiny twigs and 
grass bents fairly \\'ell bound together, covered outside ,,-ith 
loose dead lenves and cOlnpnctly lined \vith skelaton leaves. In 

.shape it was a very deep cup about 81 mm. across its broadest 
part by about 135 Inn). deep and it was placed under a fa)]en 
tree, supported by fallen brunches and rubbish, the fnllen tree 
itself forming the top of the nest. 

The eggs, three in number, were pure glossy ,vhite, one faintly 
speckled and the others JDOre st,rongly marked \vith pale reddish
bro\vn. They Jueasure about 17·2 X 13·1 IUl11. 

The nest \vas taken 011 the 11th May in very dense secondary 
gro,,·th itl \vhich 1Dany ~en.d trees ",-ere IE;\ft lying. 

Habits. The t\\'O birds seen when ",·atching the aQove nest 
,vere just like birds of the genus Pnoepyga in habits, very active 
and restless, quick on their legA but alo\\' and feeble in their 
flight. 'Other birds seen but not procured, \\'ith a nest similar to 
that above described, ,vere Just as shy and restless. The call-note 
is a lond, clear whist1e and there is also a constantly-uttered soft 
"chir:' The bird, trapped on its nest, bad fed on ants and a 
species of tiny bright blue beetle. 
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Genus SPELlEORNIS Sharpe, 1881. 

The name Urocichla is pre-occupied but the birds placed by 
Sbarpe in that genus are congeneric with those which he placed 
in his following ne\v genus SpelaNJrllis in the Catalogue of Birds. 
This nalne is therefore applicable. 

'l'be birds of this genus have ~hort, rounded tails of ] 0 feathers 
only; the plumnge is 80ft and full nnd th~ feathers squamated; 
the bill is like that of Elachtl.'ra nnd 'l''roglodytes but stouter than 
either; t.he tarsi are long and strong and the feet the same. The 
soxes are alike but the young differ from the adults in being 
unmarked above and, generally, in having redder wing-quills. 

Key to Species. 

A. Lo\ver plumage ,,·ithout any black and [PI 401. 
white bars .• . .. .. .., . S. longicaudatus, 

B. Lowel' plumage barred with black and 
white • . .. ..•••. • . . . S. caudatus, p. 456. 

Spelmomis longicaudatus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. U uder parts fulvous-rufous, neither barred [po 452. 
nOI· f.potted . • • . . . . . . • . . • •. •.. . S. l. longicaudatres, 

B. U ndelo parts rufons with black terminal 
spots. • . . .... . . ••. •.. S.l. ckocolatin'llB, p. 453. 

C. U uder parts principally grey, more or less 
tinged ,vith rufous on flanks. 

(.. No distinct spots on lower plumft,g~. ..•• S. I. '1°eptatus, p. 455. 
b. Lo,ver plumage conspicuously marked ' 

with dark brown terminal and dull 
white 8ubterrrinal spots. .. .. • • . . . . S. l. 8inlunlellsis, p. 453. 

c. Sides ot breast more strongly tinged with 
l"ufous aod spotting on lower plumage 
less conspicuous . • •. . . .. . ... S. l. kauriensis, p. 454, 

D. Whole lower plumage pra~tic811y ,vhite 
with triangular black tips • . • .. ..' S. l. oateai, p. 455. 

At present there is 80 little material available for examination 
that it is difficult to say whether or )Jot some of the hitherto 
so-called species are eveu good subspecies a~d with better series 
some 1l1BY have to be done away \vith. Spelceo1'nis l. lcauriensis, 
for instance, is ,eery probably nothing more than feebly Dlnrked 
speciauens of S. l. ainlu1nenais, both occurring in the Bhanlo Hills 
at about, the saJne elevation. On the other hand, IDore material 
nlight possibly show that in Spelceo)'nis lo'ltgicaudatus, Spelceo1·nis 
$inluUlensis and Spelceornis oatesi ,ve have three quite good species. 
}'or t.hc present it seems safer to retain them all as geographical 
races of longicauda.tus, dealing ",.ith thenl more definitely ",hen 
'we have more specimens for examination. 

2&2 
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(464) ISpel.omis longicauda.tus longicaudatus. 
TlIEASSAli LONG-TAILED ,,\\T'REN. 

Pno61,yga lungicaud(itn, )I001·e, B. Z. S., 1854, p. 7 (N.lndia, Kha&ia 
Hil 8). 

U,'ocicnla longicatuufta. BlanC. & Oates, i, p. 340. 

Vernacular names. j'in-lin-t'ui (Kacba Nn.ga). 
Description. FOI'el ead to h 'nd necl( olive ... bro\\'n, each fea'tber 

with a llarro\\' dark brO\v.l O'r blackish mal-gin; rump, uppel' tail. 
covel'ts and tuil olive-bl"O\\'n \\/ith a rufous tinge; (40verts and 
wing bro\vn"vith tbe greater part of the outer\vebs of ,.the 
feather,s chestnut-bro\vn; lores, cheehs and ear-coverts dee'p 
ashy;. the " 'hole ,lower plumage ferl'uginous, the feathers ,of the 
throat and breast ,vith Dun el'O~S 8D1ftll bro,,'n specks, most 
con~pjcuolls in newly lllouited birds; lliddle of the ,o.bdoluen ,,,hite. 

Fig"90.-H~nd of S. l,. IOl1gicQlI,dattls. 

Colours of 8,oftparts. Iris red in ndults" brown in the youDg; 
bill darlt horny-bro\vn to bla,ckish; legs and feet light brown. 

lIeasurements. Length about 115 mIn.; \ving 49 to 60 nlln.; 
tail 45 to 48 rnm. ';ta 'sus about 19 to 20 Jnln.; cuiJnen about 12'mm.· 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brabm,aputra, appftl"ently not 
Ma~ipur sud not the extreme Eastern N,aga Hills. 

Nidiflcat· on. 'This curious little Wren breeds in eons· derable 
numbers in the Kbasia Hills but is JDuch more rare in the 
adjoining Cachar and Naga IIills. It commences breeding in 
early April and eggs tnay be fOlllld to the end of JUDe. The 
nests of this Wren and nil others of the genus are, lui generis and 
cannot be confouodedwit t ,tho:se of any other bird. The outer· part 
,con:siats of dead leaves, withered grass, a few roots ,and sonl,etimes 
a fe'w banlboo spathes, but all th~ mate.rials are of :0, yery dalDp 
and rotten description, falling to pieces directly the nest is Inoved 
from its original position. The lining, however, is quite wnter
proof and consists. of a material exactly resemb]jl1~ papier '1ndclle, 
apparently nUlde of skeleton 'lea\'es a.nd sonle soft fibl'OUS stuff 
\\'orked into a pulp n d then sl)read 0" '61' the ,,-hole interiol· of 
the nest in a vel~y nent cup. 1'he llest itself is a long ,oval, 
generally completely domed, sometinles only partially so, and is 
placed on the ground on some sloping bank arnong ,veeds or 
scrub in ({,amp, evergreen fore.st. The eggs nUD;lber two to four 
and are pure; but dull white, ,spar,sely speckled, ' cbie8yat the 
larger , end, '\vith reddjsb-bro\v.n. - The texture is fine ,aid close 
and the shell 'fair'ly stout. In shape tbey ·are broad, ,obtuse 0,'aI8 .. 
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Fifty eggs average 18·4 X 14-9 nlm. and the extremes of length 
and breadth are 19-9 X 15·0; 18-6 x 15-9; 18-0 X 15-0 and 
18·4·x 19-5 Illm. 

Habits. The Long-tailed Wren is found between about 3,500 
and 6,500 feet, resident and breading ,vherever found. It haunts 
principally dense, evergreen forest ",ith lots ~f weed and fern 

. undergrowtll and especially those places where the ground is 
rough and broken V\yith big boulders. Among these it creeps 
and clinlbs just as the COlnolon Wren does, but it is even less 
inclined to fly thnn that bird nnd seeks safety by dodging into 
cre\'ices and holes bet\\'een the boulders. Even \vhen disturbed 
from t.he nest, \vhich it \vill not leave until the hand almost 
touches it, it nlel'Aly flies a foot or t\\'o and then drops into the 
undergrowth and scurries a\vay on foot. It is a very silent 
bit·d but I have heard it give n loud, clear ,-"histle much like the 
call of PlloejJYfla nnd aft.er being disturbed it will continue to 
uttlU· its soft chirriqg not.e for SOIDe Inill utes. It is entirely 
insectivorous. I 

(465) Spelmornis longicaudatus chocolatinus. 
GODWIN-AuSTEN'S WREN. 

Plloepygl' ch()c(J/atina Godw.-Aust., Ibis, 1875, p_ 252 (Kedimai, 
l\fanipur). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage and wings fulvous-brown, more 

rufous on lo\ver back, rump and tail; feathers of head and back 
obsoletely fringed with darker brown; lores and line through eye 
grey;' chin albescent; centre of belly and breast white, splashed 
with rufous;. throat, upper breast, sides of lo\\'er breast and flanks 
rufous, the feathers wit,h black terminal edges and subtipped with 
white; under tail-coverts darker rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill dark brown. Legs pale :8.esh
colour" (G.-A.). 

Measurements. Wing 47 and 50 mm.; tail 36 and 40 mm.; 
tarsus 20 JUID.; culmen 10 and 11 Inm. 

Distribution. The only t",·o specimens known were obtained by 
God,,'in-Austen at Kedilnai, Manipur, about 4,000 feet altitude. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(466) Spelmornis longicaudatus sinlumensis. 
THE SINLUM 'VREN. 

U rocichla 8inlu1nen,~is Ifarington, A. M. N. H., sere 8, ii, p. 246 
(1908) (Silllum, Bhamo Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above like S. l. longicaudatus but rnora fulvOllS, 

less orange and with the dark bars better defined, belowasby-
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grey, t,he feathers with b)~ck terlninal barl and eonspicuouft 8ub
terillinal white spots; centre of throat and upper breast whitish; 
under tail-coverts rufollS~bro\vn. 

Colours of 80ft parts. "Iris reddisb-bro\vn; bill black; legs 
browlIish" (Harington). 

Measurements. Wing 48 and 51 mm.; tail 36 to' 37 mm.; 
tarsus 21 mm.; culnlen 12 mill. "Total length about 4·1," 
(= 104 mm.) (Harington). 

Distribution. Sinlum, Bhaulo Hills. 
NidiJication. Nests of this Wren taken by Col. HaringtoD and 

Mr. ~'. Grant ,,;oere just Hlie thoie of S. I. lon.qicauclatu,s, that is to 
say oval-shaped, domed nests lunde pz:incipally with dead leaves 
Bnd lined with the same papier 1ndche substance \vhich appears to 
be used by all the bil"ds of this genus. They were placed on the 
ground in forest., on banks in dense undergrowth. 'fhe five eggs 
sent to me are a11 quite Jil(e those of S. 1. longic(tuclatus, white 
eggs well speckled ",ith dark red, but of tbtee ~ggs in one c)utc~ 
taken by Col. Harington two were pure white 3ud\ the third very 
faintly freckled. Eight eggs a,-erage 19·0 X 14·6 miH. and the 
extrelnes nre 20·7 x 15·6 and 18·1 X 14·1 mm. 

May and June seel .. to be the breeding senson and apparently 
the nests \vere 311 founel at about 6,000 feet elevation. 

Habits. Harington describes this Wren as an inveterate skulker 
and ver." hard to obtain though it.s loud, po\\~el·fnl song In8Y often 
be heat-d. It keeps ahllost eoth eJy to dense forest ,vith thick 
andergro\vth bet weep 5,000 and 8,000 feet. 

(467) Spelmornis longicaudatus kauriensis. 
HA.RINGTON'S LONG .. TAILED \VnEN. 

UI·ocichla kau,,·ienais Hlu'ington, A. M. N. H., sere 8, ii, P, 246 (1908) 
(Watan, Bhamo Hills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very close indeed to S. l. sinlumensis but the 

throat and breast. a shade more fulvous-grey, a little redder 
perhaps on the flanks and with the markings on the under 
plulnage less distinct. 

Colours of soft paris. "Iris d.ark red; biil dark horn-colour; 
legs light bro\\'n " (HlI,rington). 

lIeasurements. Wing 47 to 48 111m.; tail about 30 mm. 
(danlo,ged); tarsus about 20 mnl.; cuhuen about 12-5 mm. 

Distribution. The only two speciruens ·knoV\'n \vere both taken 
at Watan, Bhamo Hills, at about 7,000 feet. 

I retaiu this race with very great doubt and an} convinced that 
\vith a better series of this and the previous forlD the S. l. Binlu
'Inensis will have to be suppressed. Kaut·ien8is, it should be 
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noted, will be retained becaus~ it appears earlier on the same page 
tbRn that of sinlum.eM8. 

B'idi1lcation. '!'he t,,"O specimens sent by Col. Haringt.on to the 
British l\fuseum WAre shot ",hen building their nest ill lvw scrub
jungle at the edge of den~e forest. 

Habits. In fpistola Col. Harington says that. they are the _ saine 
det~rnlined little skuJkers as the Sinlum Wren, \\'ith sitnilar 
hauuts, habits and voice. 

(468) Spelmornis longicaudatus reptatus. 
BINGHAlLS LONG-TAILED WREN. 

Ut·oeicllla ,"eptata Bing-ham, Bull. B. O. C., xiii, p. 54 (1903) (Loi
pang-Nan, Mel(ong Valley). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to nnlunlensis but with \vings Oloro cinna

mon-chestnut, belo"' all grey \\1ith no white on throat and bren.!ilt 
and with the dark bars and pa.l~r spots obsol~te; the sides of 
breast aDd flankA are lllore rufous. 

Colours of 80ft parts. "IriR criInson; biJl dark brown; legs 
aud feet bro\\'n" (PoI·rest). 

Measurements. 'ViJlg 4.7 ronl.; tail damaged; tarsus 20 mm_ ; 
culmen 13 tnm. 

Distribution. East of Kengtnng on the Mekong VaHey at about 
7,000 feet and on the Shweli-Salwin Divide in Yunnan. 

Nidifi.cation and Habits. Nothing recorde.d and only one speci
Inen obtai ned- by Hnrington and a second by Forrest in Yunnan 
at about .. 8,000 feet in Decenlber 1919 jn a thicket. Nests and 
eggs sent Ine by a collector froln Thoungyi, Southern Shan State~, 
are probably of this race but the birds' skins sent are too frag
Inelltary to distinguish \\'ith any certainty. The nests are exactly 
lilie those of the ASS81D Long-tailed W l"e11, as are the eggs which 
Jnensul·e 1~·5 x 14-9 mnl. 

The t\\,O clutches, each of three slightly incubated -eggs, \'"ere 
taken on the 16t.h and 28th April respectively. 

(469) Spelmornis longicaudatus oatesi. 
RIPPON'S LONO-TAILED ,\VREN. 

TTrocie/lict oates,· Rippon, Bull. B. o. C., xiv, p. 83 (1904) (~It. Vic
tOl·in) . 

Vernacular names. None recQrded. 
Description. Upper plutnnge and \vings fulvous-brown, ,vith 

faint dark margins to the feathers and slightly more rufous on the 
rUlllp and tail; lores, sides of forehead and cheeks gr~y; 'e~r
co\"erts greyish-fulvous to golden-brown; below whIte wIth 
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triangular terllJinal spots of blackish brown; in BODle cases the 
lower plumage is faintly tinged \vith fulvous, especially on the 
sides; flunks broV\'n obscurely barred with blackish; under tail
co\'erts rufous The \\"bite colour of the lower. parts at once 
distinguishes tbis race froln all the others. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-bro",·n; bill dark horuy-brown ; 
legs brownish-fleshy. 

Measurements. "ring 47 to 49 mID.; tail 3i to 39 IUID.; 
tarsus 21 mm.; cuhnen 12 to 13 mIll. 

Distribution. Chin Hills above 5,000 feet. 
Nidification. Major Venning and Mr. F. Grant found this 

Wren breeding in the Ch in Hills between 5,000 and 9,000 feet in 
March, April and May, eggs being found bet\\/een tbe 12th 
March nnd the 24th May, t\\"O fr~sh eggs having been taken on 
the latter dn.te. The nest is typical of that of the genus. 
Venning dest'ribes one tal{en by him as " a large, ovn], dOlned-shaped 
structure, composed of an outer layer of dead leaves, canna 
leaves, coarse grass, etc., inside which was a lnyel' of grass ~teJns, 
fibres and a little D10SS,. the cup being lined up to the Jevel of the 
entrance "'ith 1\ plaster about T\- inch t hick, composed, as far as I 
could deterrnine, of a substance which looked like chewed thistle 
stem or che"~ed grass. The dimensions were: exterior height 
6 in., dialneters 5 in. and 4 in." Other nest's taken \\'ere exactly 
like the Gne described; they ,vere all placed 011 daJD p ground in 
undergro\vth 6&· grass in forest-. 

The el!gs, which number two to four in a full clutch, are not 
distinguishable from those of the AssalD race. Fifteen eggs 
-average aQout 18·2 X 14·6 mnl. 

Habits. There is practically nothing 011 record about this bird, 
but it. is not likely that its habits differ in ~ny ,,·ay frOID those of 
the other races. It, ho\",e\per, seems occaslor.ally to be found in 
xrather Dlore open country. 

(470) Spelmornis caudatus. 
1.'HE TAILED WREN. 

Tesia ca'Udata Blytll, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 589 (1845) (Dnrjiling). 
Ut·ocickla caudt,ta. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 341. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores an,d ~ides of the head grey; the \vhole upper 

plumage olivp.-bro\~n, the fenthers ",ith terminal bJack edges and 
faint shaft-streaJ\s: ,,~ings and their co\~erts chestnut-bro,vn; tail 
rufous-brown; chin Dnd throat bright chestnut; breast paler 
cbestnut, each feather with a black centre nnd tip; sides of the 
body the saIne; abdolnen bInc1" each feather \\"ith n. ",hite shnft
streak, in tnost cases hidden, and n large subterminal square white 
spot. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill blackish; legs brown. 
Measurements. Total length about 100 min.; ,,'ing 47 to 511nln.; 

ian 31 to :i5 nll11.; tarsus about ~o tum.; cuhnell about 11 to 
1 ~ Innl. 

Distribution. Sikki.m only as far ns is known at present. 
Nidi:ftcation. Nothing recorded beyond Burne's note to the 

effect that it bnilds "a deep cup-shaped nest about the roots of 
trees or j n u. hole in fallen tinlber; the nest is a dense Innss of 
moss and 1l10SS roots, lined ,,·ith the latter. The P-ggs are spotless 
\\'hite/' A nest and four clutches of eggs talten in ~iJd\ illl at about 
8,000 feet and sent to tne do not ngree \\,ith this description. The 
nest ~ent ha~ evidently been egg-shaped and is made of dead leaves, 
fine t\\rlgs, bracken and grnss, all very decayed and "'ell nlatted 
togethel·. 1.'he lining is \'ery luuch like that of the Long-tailed 
Wrens' hut is bro\\'n in colouta instead of whitish l1rud not quite so 
firl111y stucl\ together. 'l'be ellgs, two clutches of fou.- n.nd t,,·o of 
thret', are just like. those of SlJeltBo1·nis I. longica'Uclatus, i. e. pure 
but rntht'r dull white, feebly ~peck)ed \vith reddish-bro\\'n and deep 
purple-bro\\'n. They Ineasure on an average for tw~nty eggs] 8'1 X 
14'1 unn., nnd the extremes nre 19·9 X 14-2 and 1M·6 X 14'5 Inm. 
Illnxialla nnd 17·3 x 14·2 and 17·9 X 13'8 mIn. miniuln. 

l'hese nest~ \vere nn found in heavy, damp fotOest and "'ere 
placed on the gl'ouud on banks alllongst weeds, moss alld (Onladiulus. 
'fhey ,,'eloe taJ{en between the 17th May and the 28th J unA, at 
au elevation of 8,000 feet and over. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. Mr. Masson, \\,ho sent Ine the nest 
and eggs., could only say that they belonged to a small \V.-en ",hieh 
he could never catch on the nest or see quickly enough to shoot 
as it left it. The birds apparently \vere not COJnlllOn, though they 
were in fair numbers along the ridges nbov.e Darjeeling between 
8,000 nnd 10,000 feet. l'hey were never seen outside the dens~, 
damp, e\'ergreen forest. 

Genus PNOEPYGA Hodgson, 1845. 

The genus Pnoepyga contains two species of Wren "'hich are 
charact.erized by an extremely short tail of six solt fenthers, conl
pJetely concealed froln \'iew by IOllg and 81uple rUlnp feathers. 
The \ving, bill and feet are very much the saIne us in J.~pel(forni81 

rrhe sexes differ in .the felnaJe having the white 01) the uude .. 
pnrts replaced by bright fulvous. The young are very dun cQ10ured 
without any of the conspicuous barring and spotting of the ndults. 

Key to SlJecieso 

A. \\'ing ,vell over 55 Dlm. 
B. "ring well under 55 Dlm .. 

Plloep.lJga squa'llluia, p. 458. 
Plloep!JfI{f, lJusilla, p. 459. 
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(471) Pnoepyga squamata. squamata. 
THE SCALY-BREASTED WREN. 

MiCIOut"Oa squamata Gould, Icon. ,A.,"es, pI. v (1837) (Cacbar). 
Pnoepyga sljua11uda. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 342. 

Vernacular names . .411ltrcltok-bong (Lepcha); Inrlti-ba gad'i,ba 
(Kacha Naga). 

Description.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage and Jessel" 
wing-co\'erts rich golden-brown .. the forehead, fer..thers above the 
eye and8id~s of neck \vithful"o\ls shaft-stripes, the remaining upper 
plumage "oith fulvous subterminal drops and ""ith black edges, the 
latter becoming bolder on the rUlDp, where the drops often becolue 
bILloS; Dledian and gloeatel' coverts bro"rn, broadly edged with 
chestnut-brown and often with terminal ful\'ous spots; primaries 
and secondaries chestnut-brown on the visible portions and the 
innermost secondaries often tipped with fulvous; chin and throat 
white with brown edges to the feathers; breast and centre of the 
nbdomen \v hite, the feathers ",ith broad black centres and edges; 
sides of the breast and flanks fulvolls-bro"on --vith similar dark 
centres and margins; under tail-coverts and vent fulvolls. 

Colours of soft,parts. It-is bright hazel to deep bl'O\Vll; bill 
horny-brown abo\'e, pale fleshy-horny onlo\ver Inandible, gape aDd 
commissure; legs fleshy-bro\\.n to light bro\vn. 

Measurements. Length about 100 mill.; wing 59 to,64 nllD. ; 
tnil ubuut 14 Inm .. ; tarsus 21 to 2a mill.; culruen 11 to l2 IllIU. 

Adult female. Silllilar to the male but ",ith the \vhole'lo"'er 
pluillnge ful \'OUS instead of \vhite, every part Innrl<ed as in the 
male, though in some specimens the chin and throat &re almosi 
ian lllaculate. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from the Sutlej Valley to Eastern 
ASS1UD, both North and South of the Brahlnaputra; Chin Hills 
nod West and South-,\-est Burlna to Tennsseriln. 

Nidiftcation. The Scaly-breasted Wren breeds froln the end of 
April to the luiddle of june bet\veen 3,500 and 7,000 feet. It 
nlal{es t,,'o very dist inct types of nest, either of \v hich is among 
the 1l10st beautiful specinaens of birds' architecture. 'l'hat I)lOst 

COllllllOllly lIlade is built in alld of the long strauds of brilJiant 
green JllOSS \vhich clothes the trunks and branches of so luan.v trees 
in the more hunlid forests. The inner strnnds are COlllpl-lc!ly and· 
firluly ,,·oven together to form a tiny Clip, \vt'll lined "yith bJack~ 
1llOSS roots;over all of which the outer green strands fall in natural
profusion s,o that t.he tiny entrance, little more tlULll an inch ~cross, 
cnn uever be found ",ithout lnost careful senrch. The secona type 
of n~st is a tiny ball of the SRlne brilliant green 1110S8, tightly 
wedged in amongst .the Inasses of orchids, ferns and creepers 
growing over trees, dead Bnd alive, or fallen logs. . A. tllird t.ype 
of nest, a cup-shaped one of moss, WitS found by Mandelli in n bus'l, 
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but this sort of nest must be quite abnormal. The height selected 
lnay be anything bet\\"een a foot nnd six feet from the ground. 

l.'he eggs vary from thre~ to five, but four is the fuJI number 
normally Jaid. They are pure \vhite, glossless and very fragile, 
regular o\'als, sometimes 3 little pointed at" the smaller end. 
Eighty eggR average 18·0 X ] 3·7 nlm. nnd the extreJnes ar~: 
maxiana, 19·3 X ] 4·4 and 19·0 x 14.6 111m.; minima, 16·9 x 13-9 
and 17·1 X 13·1 mm. 

Habits. This quaint little tailless bird is n. typical Wren in an 
its habits but is even more of a pedestrian and Jess of a flyer than 
the bir~ of the genus Troglodytes. It is nn inhabitant of ,,·et, ever
green forest, loving the vicinity of jungle-streams \vhere it scram blet; 
over the mossy boulders, the fallen trees and decaying vegetatioll. 
In and out of the hollo\\"s and crevices, under and through the 
luxuriant JUOSS and clilnbing plants, ever 011 the move yet never 
on the wing, at the first hint of danger it dodges ont of sight, only 
to reappear once again when quiet is restored. It is insectivorous 
in its diet and seems especially fond of the smaller spiders and ants, 
pursuing these with great activity and restless energy. Its ordinary 
Hote is n. loud, rathet· shrill whistle but it attempts a little song 
in the breeding senson which rather reolinds one of the English 
Wren. 

'!'his Wren is found up to at least 9,000 feet and possibly a good 
deal higher in Sikkim. In winter it occasionally may be found as 
low as :i,OOO fe~t but it does not descend lunch belo\v its ordiu8.ry 
breeding range, even in the coldest "·eather. 

Pnoepyga. pusilla.. 
This species has been split up into nlUllerous races on rather 

!'lender reasons, for the vltriations are, for the most part, indi
vidual mtherthan g~ographical. The t\"O points most usuallyd\velt 
upon Bre the amount of spotting Bnd barring, more especially on 
,,'ing-coverts and innermost secondaries, and the rufous or brown 
colouring on the sides of the head. 'l'he extrenH~S of both these 
features are to he found in birds obtained in Nepal and Siltkim, 
now in the Brit.ish Museum Collection, and the ~reatest care 
should be exercised \v~en nami"ng ~ubspecies that not only the 
series named is n full one but that aln pIe Illateriri.l for conlparison 
is available. With more nlnteri~I it is possible that sOlne of the 
subspecies at present accepted will "have to be suppressed. 

(472) Pnoepyga pusilla pusilla. 
T1IE BROWN W·REN. 

Pnoepyga pusilla IIodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 25 (Nepal); Blanf. & Oates, 
i, p. 343. 

Vernacular names. Inl'ui-ba gajeba (Kacha Naga). 
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Description. Differs from P. 8. squamata, sex for sex, in being 
decidedly smaller and in baving the upper pluDlage less marked 
with fulvous spots, these being both fewer and less distinct. On 
the othel· hand the median and greater co\'~rts and innerOlost 
secondaries are more plentifully and lDore regularly spotted than 
they are in that bird. 

The young are like those of P. 8. 8quamata ; the ,,~hole upper parts 
and \\'ings unspotted rich rufous-brown and the lo\\pel' ptl,rts dusky 
brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep bro\l'D; bill dark, 
blackish-horny above, fleshy-horny below; legs fleshy-brown or 
pale horny-bro\l'll. 

Measurements. Wing 40 to 52 Dlm .. ; tail about 12 lnl}}.; tarsus 
18 to 20 mm.; culmen 10 to 11 lnm. 

Distribution_ Nepal, Sikki~, Assam North u.nd South of the 
Brahrnaputrn. to the, extreme East; Chin Hills, Kachin Hills, Burma 
East through the Shan States to Karenni. Geographicall'aces have 
been described fronl SUlnatra (lelJida), S9uth Ann3ln (annltmemis), 
Malay Peninsula (harterti) and West Java (~"ufa). 

Nidification. Except thnt the nests, whether of the bnll type or 
built in amongst the 1l10SS on trees, avernge rather smaller than 
do those of the Scaly-breasted Wren, there is nothing one can add 
to the descriptions· already given for the nests of that bird. The 
two breed together over much the same range at the same elevatiolls 
and at the saPJe time. of year. 

The eggs are exactly like those of the last bird in colour, shalle 
Bnd texture but fifty average smaIJer, 17·1 X 13·1 mm., whilst the 
extremes are as follows: maxima, 18-9 x 13-0 and 18·3 X 14-0 mm.; 
minimn, 15-4 X 12·6 and 17·9 X 12·1 mm. 

Habits_ The same as those of P. 8. 8qua,natcc. Stevens found 
this Wren plentiful in the Plains during \vinter, obtaining it both 
North and South of. the Brahmaputra in the undergrowth of forest. 
He observes that it is by no Ineans difficult of app.-oach at this 
season. 

Genus SPHENOCICHLA Godwin-Austen & Walden, 1875. 

The g~nus SlJhenooioltl(t contains two remarkable and but little
knO\\'ll birds. They are in appearance stout, rather squnt and 
heavy -looking birds "'ith very pO\\'erful feet and legs. 1~he bill is 
perfectly conical and sbarp-pointed \vhen vle\\'ed 1aterally and is 
about the length of the head or a little shorter; there are no rictal 
bristles; the \ring is short and rouoded; t.he tail is of twelve 
feathers and greatly rounded, the outer feathers beiofJ about t,,'o
thirds the length of the central. T~e sexes are alike but the young 
are still uuknown. 
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Key to Species. 

~\. Feathers of tbe throat ,and breast black 
with pale ,sbafts . .• '. • • .S. b,unei, 1" 461. 

B. Feather!J of brea8t asb.y-bro''''D with 
blaclc InargiD8 and wlute ~ubmn.rgins. S. ,·,ohel'tl", p. 461.. 

(473) ,Sphenocichla humei. 
lIuME's WEDGE-BIL1~EDWnEN. 

Hewt(Jrl,yt,e},u8 nUIllei ~randelli, 8. F., i, p. 415 (1873) (Native 
S'ikkinl).. 

Spkenocichla,lunnii. Blan'f. & Oates, i, p. 336. 

Vernacul,ar names. Nonerecorcled. 
De8cription,. Wbole upper plluna,ge ri,ch golden ... bro,vn , the 

feathers edged \vith black and all but t hos,e of the cro\v~ and nape 
narro,vl." barr,ed with blae-kish; f~t\thel"s 'Of bead, neck and inter
scapular! ,,~itb \vhite shafts, lllost conspicuous on the fOl"ehead; 3 

Fig. 91. - Head of 8. Jtltmei. 

broad ,,,bite 8upercilitull from the back of tbe eye breaking up 
into white spots on th'e sides of the necl<; \viogs blackish-brown, 
tbe visiblepa:rt s bn,rred with d,ark ,golden-brown; chin, throat, 
breast and fi.u,nks dark bro\vn ,\\rith whitP. sb,afts ~aod the ·narro\\·est 
o,f white edges; beUyasby-grey; posterior Hanks and und,er tail
coverts ,f[olden,-bl'own. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Irides dark bro,,·u; bill slate-eololll'. the 
cuitll,en d,arker; legs d.ark bro\vn, . 

• ea'surements. Wing 70 to 74 JnrD.; tail 64 to 71 m'rn ,.; tarsus 
26 to 27 mIn.; cuhnen ~2 to 24 lnm. 

Distribution. Sikkim t ,o the Abor IIills, 
Nidifi.,cation ,and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(",74) Sph,enocichla l·oberti. 
ROBERT'S 'VEDGE-BILL'ED '''REN. 

Splcel,locic/I,la f'oherti Godw.-Aus~,. &Wald,., Ibis, 1875,p. 25] (Ilemeo, 
N. Cachar); Blanf. ~t Oates, I, p. 330. 

Vernacular names. Ting-linrui gCfdiba (I\.acb.a Nnga). 
Description. Above dark reddish goldell-bro\\'n, the feathers 

of the b'ea,d and m.autle with darker margins nnd obsolete ashy 
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terlninal spots; wings and tail the same barred ,,-ith darker brown 
or blackish and the coverts with indistinct ashy tips; the wing
quills and. rectrices are sometiules slightly reddish on the outer 
\vebs; ~nr-coverts brown with darker streaks; a short indistinct 
black and white snperciIiunl; below from chin to abdolllen golden",: 
bro\vn, edged ,,·ith blackish and with broad white sub-edges 
disappearing on posterior iJanks, abdomen and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris rich bro'YD; bilJ "ery pale bluish
s,aty, the base of Inaxilla and culmen m ueh darker; legs dark 
brown, the soles, claws aud edges of scutel1ations pale slaty. 

Measurements. Wing 71 to 74 InOl.; tail 58 to 64 lum.'; tarsus 
26 to 27 mm.; culmen 25 mm. 

·Distribution. Assam, Hills South of the Braholaputra. Godwin
Austen procured this Wren in North eschar and Mnnipur; it 
was also obtained by me in t.he North Cachar and Khssia Hills, by 
Tytler in the Naga Hi1l8, a~d Coltart had it brought in to him 
by the Trnns-Diklcu Nngos from somewhere near Margherita. 

Nidification. On the 24th May, 1898, a bird of this species 
\VDS brought to me by " N aga with nest and four eggs. The 
forlner was Inerely a mass of fine grasses, tendrils. and bents 
with no lining, placed at the bottom of a long crevice in a large 
oak-tree, about 20 feet from the ground. The site selected, 

o which I after\vards saw, was just such a one as would be used by 
a Tree-Creeper. The eggs are pure "rhite, broad, rather pointed 
ovals; the shells are very fragile, partly owing to their being very 
hard set and had only the faintest gloss. Other eggs bl-ought to 
Ine ,vere quite similar and se,·en specitneus vary bet\~·een 20·7 X 
17·0 and 22·3 X 17·4 111m. ' 

Habits. The little I S8\V of the llabits of this bird showed an 
approach both to the Wrens and Tree-Creepers. It was a very 
acti"e climbel· about the rough bark of the bigger trees, though 
I never sa"" it OIl the higher branches; on the other. hand, it hunted 
about in the uTJdergrowths much as the Wrens do. It flew quite 
well with a direct, quick flight frOID tree to tree or hush to bush 
but seemed to ~ prefer legs to wings as means of pl'ogression. 
I ne\'er heard its note and the conteDts of the stolnach was 
entirely insectivorous, mostly ,,~ood-licE' and slnan boring bAetles. 
The Nnga nalne Ting-linrui is applied to all the Wrens and 
Creepers \vith some qualifying adjective follo\ving. Th~se natives, 
\\'bo are extraordinarily close observers, say that this biI·d is a 
t rue Tree-Creeper in nIl its actions. 

Ge~U8 TESIA Hodgson, 1837. 

It is with some diffidence I include this genus in the poroglo_ 
<l!Jtidce. Its bill, sbort rounded wing, long legs and large feet all 
point to a position in this family, whilst the character of its 
hnbits and nidification confirms the classificat,ion. On the other 
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hand" tbe prese'Dee ,of rictal bristles Inight induce some oroitho
logist's topl,aee the :geuu,s ·n, a family by itself, leading from the 
Tr,oglody,ticlaJ to the~hort-winged Chats, ~rach:!lpte,ygin(%. 

In 1'eaia the bi 1 is equal to or rathermor,e thaD half the engtb 
of the head, broad at the base and compressed at the tip. The 
'"ringe are very short and rounded, the tail 80 short 8S to be 
iuvisible ,and the ta,"si and feet very long. 'The IQ ,a~e snd femal,t} 
I,,·e alike but the young di.lfer ,eonsidel'ably from the a,dult though 
tbey rare D'ot spotted or bal"red as in the Sbort"'ing8 or paler than 
the "dult as in Tirnaliiaa1. 

A. Crown golden brown" 
ll. Crown bright cbostnut 

... ' .. 
' ... '.. . T. cganivellter, p. 463. 

T. cQstan,eOOOrQI"ata, p. 465. 

Fi,g. 92.-Hend of T. c. cganiventer. 

(475) Teaia cyaniv1enter ,cyaniventer. 
THE SLA.T'Y-BELLIED WREN. 

1~tt~ac!lall,:penter. Hodgson, J,.A. S. ~., vi, p. 101 (1837) (Nepa). 
1 e61l1 cyan't'entl'1S. Blanf. & Oates, l,p. 192. 

Vernacula -names. Tin (Nepal); Samtit~tammolig (Lepcha); 
Ting ... :lin~i bermai'-ga (K,acha Naga). 

Description. The forehead, chin and nape glistening golden 
01" Ve-bl"O\VlI, the yello\v 1l10re pronounced at the ,sides of the 
CI·O'\Vn where it forms a fairly definite supercilium; t.he rest of 
the upp~r plunlnge and the visible portions of the closed wings 
nnd taO} oHve.green; lores and a broad stripe from the lores to 
the nape black; sides of th,e bead aDd "'hole lower plumng,e ,laty-
blue. ' 

Colours of soft parts. Iris browD, sometimes, according to 
Cockburn" Ye'rmiJion; bill above and on the tip of the lower 
mandible dark brown, the remainder pale horny, -often yellowish 
or tinged ,vith orange; egs and feet pa e fleshy to pale dull 
Jlesby-bro\\rn,. 

lfeuurement8. Length ,about 100 ,mm.; wing about 44 to 
47 mm.; t.ail about 20 Inm. ;tarsU8 24 mm.; culmen lIto 
12 10m. 

The adult female is similar to the male and does not differ '&S 

d~8cribed by Oates. 
The young bird has tbe "'hole upperpluulage rather rufesoent

green ,alid tbe lo\ver p.art,s du J, dl'rk olive-,green. 'The black line 
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through the eye is acquired during the sumlner ,,·itb the cobl
pletioll of the first .plumage, but the fun brjghtll~sS of the adult 
plumage not until the follo\\,ing Illoult:. 

Distribution. Garhwal, NepnJ, Sikkim, the ,,-hole of ASSaD} 

North and South of. the Brahmaputra, Chin, Kachin Hills and pos
sibly AnnalD. McClelland's olivea, n nnlne giyen to Assam -bil'ds, 
cannot stand, as the AS8Rlll birds differ in DO \ray from the N epnl 
and Sikkilll birds nnd I La,fe seen speciulens froll} the Kachin 
Hills every bit as bright abo\'e and as dark belo\\' as any specimen 
from those countries. They vary very greatly indi vidu.ally and large 
series are necessary for comparison. 

Nidifl~ation. The Slaty-bellied Wren breeds in .. A_pril, 1\1ay and 
June South of the Brahmaputra and in June and July North of it, 
at all heights between 3,000 and 10,000 feet. l'he nest is a 
beo,utiful ball of bright green moss lined with 11108S roots and 
lneasuring sOlne 5 inches in diameter, or, according to Hodgson, 
111o.'e oval in shap~, measuring about 7 x 5 inches. It may be 
placed either in a tangle of creepers or in dense, long Inoss again~t 
a trp.e or stump, 01' may be built in aluongst the numerous 
branches of a thiel<, 10\\' bush,. \,,'bilst, very rarely, it may be 
plf1ced on n steep ballJe or against n rock or henp of boulders. 

'l'he eggs nurnber three or four, vt'r)' rarely five and yary con
siderably in appearance. l'he ground-colour is a \Tery pale pinh:, 
often with n. yello\vish-sahnoll tint; the In arkil1gs consist of 
reddish-pink specl(s and spots, sOlnetilnes 80 fine and so nunlerous 
as to make the. eggs loole an almost uniforln terra-cotta, at other 
tinles sparser and much bolder,. showing up well ngainst the 
ground-colour and nlore nUlnerous at the larger end than eJse
\vhere. In shape they are normally rat·her long but blunt 
ovals. }'i£ty eggs average 17·4 X 12·9 Inm. and the extremes are: 
Innxima, 19·1 X 13-1 and 17-9 X 13-6 mm.; minilna, 1&'S X 13·2 
Bud 18·0 X 12-0 lDln. . 

Habits. This Wren is found over a greater range of nltitnde 
than any of the others \"'ith the exception of the next bird. It is 
certainly found up to at least 10,000 feet in Sikkim in SUDlnler, 

\vhilst, on the other_ hand, Stevens found' it right do,,'n amongst 
the f~thill8 and broken ground on the North bank of the Brah
lnaputl'R, but it m'ust be remembered that in telnperntllre the 
plnins of North and North-Eost' Assanl are equiynlent to nn 
nltitude of at Ienst 2,000 feet South of the ri¥er and ill BUfJnu. 
It is 0. purely forest bird, preferrillg forests \"hich hare an nlDple 
lllldergro\,·th in \vhich it can sl(uJk about ,,·ithout sho\ving itself. 
I t is very loth to talie flight and if one can lnnrk it into a dense 
isolated bUGh it cnn easily be caught "'ith a butterfly net. It 
luuch affects the vicinity of tiny \vater-courses through boulders 
and dense evergreen forest, nnd its high, shrill note 11l8Y be heard 
lnornings nnd e,'enings above the ripple of the ,,'ater. It is 
exc)usi"ely insecotivorous. 
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(476) Tesia castaneocoronata castaneocorona ta, 
THE CUESTNUT-IIEADED 'VREN. 

811lvia caRtaneocoronata BU1"ton, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 152 (152). 
Oligura c(lstaneicorunatCt. Dlnnf. '-~ Ontes, i, p. 193. 

Vernacular- names. T1·S·i (Ne\)al); Sa)lttii-pho (Lecha). 

Fig. 93.--Head of 1~ c. t'Qsta1IcOCOr()llata. 
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Description. }'orehend, cro\'\'n, Dn.pe, lores, ear-coverts and a,. 

line under the eyes bright chestnut; 8 slnaH pateli of white 
feathers at the posterior l'Orl}(~l" of the eye; cheelcs, chin, throat~ 
brenst and abdonlen brigh t yello\\', the IH"enst ~uffused \vith oHva
ceOliS nnd l110ttled \vith a fe\v indistinct bro\vn bn.r·s; sides ot 
brea,st, nbdolllt'n and under tail-coverts olivaceous; npper plull1sge, 
"'ing" and tail dal'k olive-green. 

Colours of soft parts. Il"is bro\vn to red; bill yell o~'ish-hol'ny 
or brownish-yellow; legs fleshy-yellow. 

Measurements. Lengt.h about IOU ~lln.; win~ 43 to 48 nlm. ; 
tail nbout 15 I1Ull.; tUJ"SUS 2::J nun.; culmen about 10 to 11 In J)). 

Distribution. Himaln ,'ns frOID Garh\\ral to the extl'eJne East of 
Assalll; tbtl Kbasin, Naga and Cachar Hills South of the Brah
Jnaplltra but not recorded froln l\lanipur or fnrther South and 
East. 

Nidification. The Chestnut:..hended Wren breeds between 6,000 
aud 8,000 feet in the Inonths of .T une and July, building a nest 
luuch like t.hat of the Jast bird but ]~ss well put toget·her and 
lined \\'it" feathers instead of roots. During the breeding seaS011 

it haunts o:tk Dnd other forests ,vhere there is aillple under
growth and \\:here the lnoss and pnrasitit' plants are luxuriant. 
The nest is placed either in a bush or lo\v branch of n. tree and no 
at.tempt seelHS to be Innde at concealrnent, though in appearance itis 
so like the Dlllnerous clumps of moss \vhich al'C to be seell.in every 
directioll thnt it would never attract attention. Occu,sionnIJy a 
·uest Inay be found,i~ Rl1l0ngst the BlOSS on a tree-trunk or ha~ging 
froln a branch ana In such cases they are vel'y dlfficult to detect. 
The PgL!8 nunlber three or, tess often, four Rl}d are lilce those of 
the Slaty-bellied Wren but usun.ll.v 'Hueh darker and ri,~her in 
coluuring. ]~'ifteen eggs avernge 17'4 X 12'9 llun. and the ex
trenl~S Ul'e : Inaxilnn, lS'3 X 13'4 rnlll. and minilua, 16-S X 12·4,D1U. 
A la.rger series \vould probably give a slnnller average. 

VOL. I. 2 II 
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Habits. The Chestnut-hended Wren. has been found 8S high 
us 11,000 feet in Sikl(im and, on the other hand, Stevens has found 
them in the low foot-hi))s of the Assam Himalayas. J n their 
haunt.s aud actions they very clesely resemble ·Tesia cyaniventer. 
Osmaston says :-" This pretty little bird, like Te8;-a, has the 
habits of a Wren and frequents brushwood undel- high forest, 
rarely ascending more than a few feet above the ground. It is 
common in the neighbourhood of Do.rjeeling at aU ele\'ations up 
to 8,000 feet, according t.o season. 

" It has n shrill call of four notes reselubling that of Oul iC'iCftlla 
ceylonensis which it ut·ters as it moves restlessly about in thick 
cover." 

It is entirely insectivorous in its diet and just as averse to 
taking flight as is the Slaty·bellied Wren. 



ALPHAB~~'I'ICAL INDI~X. 

[S!l1l0nY11lS t'1l, italics.] 

Gbhotti (Malacocincla), 260. 
abhotti (T"rdinus), 260. 
At'antboptila, 203. 
Actinodura, 303. 
JEgitbB) iscus, U3. 
&githina, 389. 
mmodiulD (OonostomB), lOt 
~modiunl (OOll,ostoma), J04. 
t8rnoditl,s (Oonnstoma), 10!. 
~madi1U (Lophophanes), 84. 
temodius (Pa"UJ), ij4. 
t8ralatu,s (Pteruthius), 333. 
mralatlls reralatus (Pteruthius), 333. 
Aethorhynchns, 337. 
JEthostoml\,259. 
a(fiIJe ( 7'rochaluptenl,m), 172. 
affine affine (Trochalopterum), 17~. 
affil'is (Garrulaz), 172. 
nlbigula,r-is (Dumetia), 229. 
alhi.qularis (Malacocercu,s), 229. 
alhigularis (Pomatorhi1IUS), 215. 
albigularis abnensis (Dumetia), 230. 
albigulari, abutnsis (Dtemetia), 230. 
albigularis albigularis (Dumetia), 229. 
albogularis (Garrruax), 153. 
a,lho.:/telaris (Ia"thocincla), 153. 
albogularis albogularis (Garrulax), 

153. 
albogularis wbistleri (Garrulax), 154. 
alb()gulari~ whistleri (Ga'-'I-ula:r), 154. 
Alcippe, :!75. 
Alcurus, 379. 
Alophoix\ls, 367. 
alpilul& <Pyrrhocorax), 70. 
altiro:dris (Ohrysom m,a), 235. 
altirostris (p'lJctorhis), 235. 
altirostris altirostriR (Pyctorhis), 235. 
altirostris griseigularis (Pyctorhis), 

236. 
~ltiro8tris scindicus (Pyctorhis), 237. 

altirostris sci1ldict,s (P.lJctorhis), 237. 
ampeli1Ja (Yuhina), 318. 
8rnpelinus (Hypoooliu8), 357. 
ampelinus (Hgpocolius), 357. 
anGlis (P!lcllonotus), 410. 
analis (ru,rdus). ~lO. 
andama,,,ensis (Oorvus), 29. 
a1lnecte1l.8 (Leio-ptila), 300. 
a1Jnectens (Liuptila), 300. 
annectens annecte:l8 (Leioptila), 300. 
annectena davisoni (Leioptila), 302. 
anneotens saturata (LeioptiIa), 301. 
aplonotus (Paru8), 92. 
argentauris (Mesia), 354, 
argentauris argentauris (Mesia), 354. 
Argya,196. 
8ssamensis (Dryolocataphus), 248. 
~ftSimilis (Dendrocitla), 63. 
assimilis (Stackyris), 267. 
nter remodiu8 (LopbophfLnes), 84. 
atricapillus (M olpastes), 387. 
atriceps (Brack'!JPteryx), 281. 
atriceps (Partes), 74. 
atriceps (Rhopocichla). 281. 
atriceps (Rkopocichla), 281. 
atriceps atriceps (Rhopocirhla), 281. 
o.triceps bourdilll)ni (Rhopocichla), 

282. 
atriceps nigrifrotls (Rhopocichla), 

28~. 
atrostepercilia'ris (Sutkora), 114. 
a'Ur~f,.ons (Ohloropsis), 346. 
a'UrijrOfls (PI"yllornis), 3t6. 
aurifrons anrifrons (Chloropsis), 346. 
aurifrons davidsoni (Ohloropsis), 348. 
aleri;frons davirls01"i (Ohloropsis), 348. 
aurifrons inornata (Cbloropsis), 349. 
auri.fr011,8 i1l.orllat'Us (Okl(Yfopsis), 349. 
aurigasterxanthorrhous{ Pycllonotus), 

411. 
2n2 
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at~teni (G rammatopiila), 185. 
a.f1,8teni (Ia11t/locincla), ] 60. 
Qu,steni (Polnaforhill,tts), 218. 
Quste1ti (P;'opar1ts). 291. 
austelli ( 1rocnaloptet'm1,), 1 r,o. 
n,usteni nusteni (Ianthocincla), 160. 
o.lls~Jli victorim (Ianthocincla), 161. 

Babax, 1 A7. 
baetrialla (Pica), 38. 
ba.yle~·j (Del1drocit.tn), 55. 
baylcyi (/)endrocitta.), 55. 
beat'Q'1Ii (Lop/wp/l.a1/.cs), 86. 
iJelan.qcri (Gar""tla~'C), 148. 
/Je~/.q(fll~llS;.~ (Nolpaste:;), 887. 
bel/galelMis (T'i11ltllia), 226. 
bieolor (lJraclt~IfPt.er-.IJ.1.'), 258. 
bicolo,' (~: .. ythrooichln.), 258. 
Ideolmo (!t}rllthrocieitla.), 258. 
iJi'tlgl,ami (Stacnyris), 26ft 
bispec\llnri~ (Garrulus), 63. 
bispecftl{'("i~ (Garrltl'lts), fi3. 
bisp~culu.ris bi8p~cularis (Garrulus), 

G3. 
bispecularis haringtoni (Garrulus), 

(i5. 
biRpecnlnris interstinctus (Gal'rultls), 

64. 
bi.~prc1tla"-is inte1'stillct1tS (Garl'ftltts), 

64, • 
bispecularis persatul'atus (Gnrrlllus), 

65. 
bispecula,'u persaturatttS (GaM-ftlfes), 

65. 
blQ,t~fordi (PYctIOnot'les), 420. 
bocharel1,Sis yare i1~teNneclitts (Partes), 

76. 
bonvaloti (,EgHhnliscus), 96. 
hOI.valoti (AJ1jitkalisctes), 9fS. 
bonvaloti bonvo.loti (..tEgithalisous), 

9n. 
bonvnloti eharpei (JEgitho.liscus), 97, 
botiafle',sis (Pica), 39 • 

. boftrdilloll.i (Alc,'ipps). 282. 
bOfl,rdillo",i (RAopocichla), 282. 
brevicaudata (Corythocit.'hla), 251. 
brevicutulatus (Tttrdillfl,s). 251. 
brevictluda.t.u8 bre~icaudat\1R (Turdi-

nulns), 251. 
bre\'icnndatus striatu8 (Turdinulus), 

251. 
brevil'..attOatu8 venuingi (Tur.dinulus), 

!!52. . 
hrev;('(!'ltdattts t'cnllilllJi (T'lu'dill'ul'ltS), 

2[J~. 
brucei (Aleippt:), 278. 
bru""ca (Suthora), 112. 
brtt'n'll,cicaftcla (Minla). 289. 
11ll.rma·lIicltR (Cri1Iiger), 364. 
bflN1lQ11ictts (ldolpaBtcs), 315. 

t.'flcAin.1l0'lM (C1'aterOp'lls), 17(t 
cachinnans (Trochaloptel'\Uu), 176. 
cacltinllaf~s'( 7'rocnalopter'lull,). 176. 
oachinnans cnchinnQ,1l8 (Trochalo-

pt.erulll), 176. 
cnchinns,us cinnaOlomeUTn (Troohalo-

pterllw), 177. 
c{P1'"latus (OiIICloso'mft), 141. 
CfP.Nt/atas (Dr.l/01lClStes), 141. 
cmrulntus cmrulatua (Dryonaates), 

141. 
clCl-u1atu8 kfturensiR (Dl·:ronnstfs), 143. 
cmr111ntus sub('~rnlntl1s (Dryonastes), 

142. 
callipyga (Bahila), 328. 
call~lro'Jls (Spizi:rtlS;, 400. 
(lanif,'ons cnnifJ'.")ns (Spizb .. U8), 400. 
ra'lIOrliS (Cratcrop1ts), 191. 
capistraltt (Liopl i ttl), 29(t 
capistl"a.tn. Ct .. pi~tl"ats, (Leioptila), 296. 
cnpistrat a pal1i<ln (L~jopt.ila), 298. 
capistrallt pallida (Lio}Jlila), 298. 
Captlilt'a!·lt1Jl (Ci'lI,c!o:toma), .29G. 
casta'l~eica'll(la (Silla), 314. 
castaneiceps (Ll'ttlus), 310, 
castanciceps (Mi11/a), 288. 
castallcic.·eps (SittipnTf/s), 288. 
cllstaneiceps (St.n.phi(lin), 310, 
casta1teicrps (Stapllidia), 310. 
ca8tnn~ict;\ps b.·unlleicauda (Pseudo'· 

IninJa), 289. . 
C8stn.lIeiceps castnneicep9 (Peeudo-

lninh,,). ~88, 
castallticorollaia (Oligura), 465. 
casta11e-iventri.'i (Sitta), 123. 
castnneiventris :astaneiventris (Sitta). 

123. . 
cs,stanei ventris cinnallloventris (Sitta), 

125. 
ctlstaneiventris neglecta (Sitta), 126. 
castall elJcoronata (Sylvia), 465. 
cnstaneocoronnta, castaneocoronata 

(Testa). 465. 
castn.nopteloa (Leioptila), 800. 
casta'll,optera (I.doptila), 300. 
casta1,optefa (ltlalacias), 300. \ 
cR.ryocatactes bem isni 1& (N ucifraga), 

66. . 
cattdaia (Arg.lJa), 198. 
caf/.data (Te~'-ia), 456. 
c:attdata ( CTroci(."llla), 456. 
ca.udntn. caudntn. (Argyn), 198. 
cu.ndu.tu. huttorh (Ar#!ya). 19&. 
Cafl,dat1tS (Ooss,lJpk,t.\\), 198. 
cnudnt.us (Sp~lreOI"nis), 456. 
UernsnphiJa, 373. 
Certhin, 428 .. 
Certhiidne. ~28. 
("d1Ie'll,,~i~ (Oh~sa). 45. 
clti1lensis ( C(lracitl~), 45. 
clti'llcusis (Dr !J';'Ila..~i cs), 141. 
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ohinans" ohinanaia (Oisso.), 45. 
chinAllsi8 leucogenys (Drlonustes), 

1-11. 
chloroc,pMJa (OAlorO'psiB), 350. 
cIJo"ocephalft.~ (T'A!lII01'lIis), 350. 
Ohloropsis, 346. 
CMcol(lUtla (PllOttpyga), 458. 
~Ar!lb~a (StcCC/I,'I"U), ~65. 
chrY.tl!u u,ssilnilis (St.nchyris), 267. 
OIII'Y8&Il binghan.i (Stl\chYl-ia), !!tUi. 
cbryaaea chrys:ca (Suu'hyris), ~ca5. 
chrYK .. a chrYdop:t (~t:lodlyri~), 267. 
<-A"!I'~ c/'ry}so-ps ( Stackyru). :!U7. 
cArg.w" ... (l~i&Jlitrll"'), !!oa. 
('AryslJ'ptera (/tu"/uJcilu'la), 166. 
cAr.'1S()'plrn'"l (Tr{)('/ut!opit-I"II/'II,), 1(;6. 
cArgS(),."oluitbs (JltBmnlorll i:<), :187. 
('hrysotis (Liopnl'lI~), :!93. 
(·/Ir!llWlilJ (lJr(}p{lr·II,.~), ~93. 
(·i,Ief'QCca tIl/II/lucille/II), 15(t 
cinftrlLcea ci""nLcol' (Innt.hocincla), 

I flf}. 
cine!"ACM 8tyfLni (Ianthoeiocla), 157. 
('i,urat"C".,,, (TI'Ot.'/uIJop/er"1J'), If)(). 
C;H~reQ, (~1Ii1Ila), :!8;. 
cinerea (Pseucloluiulu), 287. 
ri.ere~rrcn" (Cral r"(t}Jf'-~), 196. 
ci"erei.fl'olls ( G(l "",d (f:r: ), 1 U6. 
cine~i frune ('l'nrdoides), 191t 
t·;'Jereiventris (IJl'llf:AUPl)dius), 426. 
coi",re1.IJ'J.tri8 (~Vic,op'u), 42(t 
cinerei1"entris (MicrotU.rsu8), 426. 
N·"e~"8 (Pa,..,,:;), 74. 
cirurells (SittipaM"). 287. 
e;I,.,It"nO'lleOfJCI,t~iJ; (Bilta), 125. 
c;"n411l01IlCUlI& (7"roc·Aalo-plertl,'ll't), 177. 
cil"",'molneus (Dr.lJlllocatapl,,"), 244. 
C';"ftam.oIJC1.tri:; (Bitta). 125. 
Clu" .. -Iu. 
clarlni (Iztdu). 324. 
t'OfJ''IHiz/tU ( PanUJ), 78. 
cotAlI'''ftis ltor'ietDi (PtJru.~). 82. 
t'OfICOlor (H!fP&iJHte8), 372. 
coneiODU8 (A£githali!Wus), 98. 
coneinnu8 iredalei (~gitbnli8CU8), 93. 
NnW;'"'''' iretlalei (&giiNzliscus), 93. 
col1cinnu. ulagnipureneia (.~gitbali8-

clla),94. 
condnnus pulcbeUus (&gitbalisous). 

9f-. 
concinnus tlllifuensis ("Egitbaliscus), 

95. 
Conostonla,I03. 
cnrax (Corvus), 21. 
roraz (CormlS), 21, 2J. 
corax Ia\wrenl~i (Corvus). 21. 
corax tii>et.l,utlS (OorvU:5), 23. 
('omiz (corl!U.'J), :-12. 
comix aharl}ii (Conu8), 32. 
nm>H4ifl3 (Ai'lIit""'.,,,~), 100. 
coronatu9 (~ID iz), 100. 

cor01le (Ourvlls), 24. 
corone orientnlis (Corvus), 24. 
coronoides (Corvus), 25. 
coronoides nndaullanenais (Oorvus), 

29. 
(·oronoic1es onlminutus (Oorvus). 28. 
cOl·onoides iuterlnedius (Corvus), :18. 
coronoides levuillanti (Corvus), 27. 
Corvidre. 18. 
Co.rvu8, 20. 
corVU8 ruflcullis (Corvus), 23. 
crad~loeki (StetllOra), Ill. 
C"iniger, :i61. 
cri7li!ICr (lJrar/I-.'IPocli-ll,S (1», 366. 
crill(QC1· ('r,.ic/~Jle.~fes), 366. 
criniger criniger (TrjohClI~Bt.eS), att6. 
crisl'ifrons (Cul'suni:a.), 249. 
c'-is/~U""Oll.~ (G !IPsophila.), :!4!l. 
r,.i:;p(frolls (1~II,rtliJlll .. .,), ~49. 
Orypsirhinn, 56. 
cll~ullatn. (Orypsirhinn.), 57. 
cllclel!{(./a (l!"gJl~ir/lhla), 57. 
cleNellnia ( Uro('issa), 44. 
clI.ll1lillai'lt:; «(,'01"t"lts), 28. 
Cursonia, 248. 
entia, 329. 
l"llallitJcllter (Tesia), 463. 
cy~'nj venter cynuiventer (Tesin,), 4H3. 
c!l4ltifJe1ltris (PgCltOI10f,.,,,..,), 41U. 
cya7lilJelJt'ris (Te$ia), 4C»3. 
cyani\'entri~ CYiLuiv6utris (PYCIlO-

notus), 416. 
Cyanodernlu, 271. 
cyd.JlOpogOll (Chloropsia), :l53. 
cyalwJIO.qo" (Chloropsia), 353. 
cganopogon (Ph!lUorllis), 353. 
cganm/'r()ptera (Siva), 314. 
cyanouroptera cyanouroptera (SivI\), 

314 .. 
cyanouroptera oatesi (Siva), 316. 
cyanouropte'ra oate:,i (Siva)~ 316. 
cyanouroptera 80rdida (3ivu.), 316.· 
cyanouroptera wiugalei (Siva), ala. 
cyanus tiauschaniotls (Parus), 81. 
cga1lus var. tiallschall.ictls «}!lalli:;t~:;), 

81. 

da,flaellsis (Acti1lodura), 309. 
cla.jlae1lsis (Irops), 309. 
dn.vidiana thOlOP800i (Neosuthora), 

115. 
tUz.ViS01li (HemiZtIS), 376. 
,10 ,:iS01J i (13:"11,$), 413. 
dat-i.,;olli (LiO'ptila), 302. 
dalli.'W'lIi (Slack.lflu), 265. 
davisolli (Tterdinfdlf,s), 2M. 
delesserti (OrateJ'0'P"':;), 149. 
delesserti (Garrulo.x), J 49. 
delesse1·ti (Gan~ltu), 1-1U. 
Dendrocitta, 47. 
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dia<lemata ampelina (Yuhina), 318. 
diardi (Garrt~), 148. 
diardi (Tt(,rdUII), 148). 
dicbrous (Lo}!hophaues), 86. 
dicArous (Loplwpkafus), 87. 
dichrOfI.S (Paru.:;), 87. 
dichrous dicbrous (Lophopbanes), 87. 
dichroU8 wellsi (Lopbop~ne8), 87. 
dicArOUl wdlsi (Loplwpha,.es), 87. 
discolor (Ce~thia), 435. 
discolor ( Otrthi4), 4::15. 
discolor discolor (Certhia), 436. 
discolor fuliginosa (Certhia), 438. 
diecolor lnanipllrensis (Certhia), 437. 
discolor victorim (Oe.·thia), 437. 
Dryonn8tes, 188. 
dubiUl (Propa'rU8), 283. 
dubius (ScltmlliparUSl), 283. 
dubiu8 dllbius .(Scbmuiparus), 283. 
dubius genestieri (ScbmniparuR), 285. 
dubius Inandellii (S"hmniparus), 284. 
DUlnetia, 228. 

earlii (Argya), ID7. 
earlii (.A.r.9ya), 197. 
earli';' (Malacoc~CU8), 197. 
egert01.i (Acti1,odura), 303. 
egertolli ~ertoni (Actinodura), 303. 
egertoni khasiana (Actinodllra), 3().t.. 
egertoni ripponi (Actinodura), 305. 
Elachurn.. 4 ta. 
emeria (Lafliu8), 894. 
emeria (Otocom'Psa), 394. 
emeria emeria (OtoCOlllPsa). 394. 
emeria futlcicaudata (Otocowpsa). 

396. 
emeria peguensis (Otocompsa), 396. 
epilepidotll~ bakeri (Turdinulus), 205. 
epilepidotlts bakeri (Tfl,rdinulw), 200. 
epilepidotns davisoni (Turdinulus), 

254. 
eremita (Gractdus), 68. 
Erpornis, 3~4. 
Arythrocepbalulu (Oinclo801na), 163. 
erythrocephal um (Trocbalopterum), 

162. 
erythrocepkal'ltm ( Tf'oclurlopttrtl/Ill), 

163. 
erythrocephnlum (~bry8opterum (Tro

chalopterulll), 166. 
erythrocephahun erythrocepbo.lum 

(Trochn.lopterum), 163. 
erythrocepbo.hnn eryt hl"ollClua (Tro

chn,lopterum). 164. 
erythrocephlt)uln godwini (Trochalo

p~rllU\). 165. 
crythf·oce'pllal'l(''1lt godwini ( Trockalo

ptw't1~")' 166. 
erythrocephaluill Inelauustigma (Tro

chulopte!"lllD), 167. 

erythracephaltim njgrimentuill (Tro
'cha]opterum), 164. 

er.Ythro~(>halum ranasnyi (Trochalo
pteruUl), 168. 

erytbrocephalum woodi (Trocbalo
pterum), 166. 

erytkrocepkalum woodi (Trocluzlo-
pte1'um), 166. 

tryt krocepkal.us (AlgitkulisCfl,S), 93. 
Erythrocichla, 258. 
erytbrogenys (Pomntorhinu8), 219. 
erythrogell!ls (PomatorkhiUS }.,220. 
erythrogenys erythrogenys (Polnato-

rhinus), :l~O. 
erytbrogenys gravivex ( Pomato~ 

rhinus), 221. 
eryt.brogenys: baringtoni (Pomato .. 

rhinus), 220. 
erythrogenys ilnberbi8 (Polltato-

rhinus), 22-2. 
erythrogeuy.. macclellandi (Pomato-

rhinus), 2-.l1. 
eytA/roltZ11Za (Troc1w.lopte,.um.), 164. 
erythropkthalmtl.8 (Izos). 422. 
erythrophtbalmu8 erythrophtlJalmus 

(Pycnonotu8), 422. 
erytAropt era (Ti'm4lia), ZlI. 
erytbroptera eryth roptera (Cyano-

dernlo.), 'J:ll. 
eryth.ropterft'lll, (Cyafloder'lll4), 271. 
erythroptents (LaftiU8), 331. 
erytbropterns (Pteruthiu8), 331. 
erythropte,of(,8 (Pterutkitlb), 331. 
euptilosa (llinarocichla), 399. 
europrea nagaensis (Sitta), 127. 
eutilota (Pinarocichla), 399. 
eutilotU8 (Bra~Aypu8), 399. 

jairbtLf,ki (Troclwloptffllm), 1'18. 
familioris (Certhia), 432. 
fawiliaris bodgsoni (Certbia), 434. 
familiaris kbalnensis (Certbia), 434. 
familiaris nepalensis (Ce,:tbia), 433. 
fe. (Std/wra), Ill. 
ferrugino8ua (Poloatorhinus), 28]. 
JerrugifWSftS (PomatorAifI.U.s), _213. 
ferrugin08l\S albigularis (Poolato-

rhinu8), 215. 
ferruginosus ferruginosll8 (Pomato

rhinus), 213. 
ferruginosus Ino.rire (Pornal-arhinus), 

215. 
ferruginosus lllwyrci"(p()1uatorhinus), 

214. 
finlaysolli (Pycnonotus), "'12. 
jifuallFOfli (P!iC1lfJ1!fJtlts), 412. 
finlaysoni do.visoni (Pycnonntus)~ 413. 
linlaysoui finlayllolli (Pycnonotus), 

41:!. 
jllu'4ia (Hem'idS), 3;4. 
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ftayo,la dayjaoni (Helnixus), 376. 
flRvalo, fI""ala (Heluisus), 874. 
flayalo. hildebrandi (Heluixu8). 376. 
jlat·eolUl (Orill;g""), 363. 
. flaUtolus (TriclWplumu), 363. 
jla l'eSCetl & (PlIC'lI0110ttllJ), 3U2. 
fla,uucef" (XafltA;.:l:m), 302. 
flavf'SCeU8 ftav(ISCen8 (Xanthixu6), 

3D:!. 
flave.ceo8 vividus (Xanthixue). 393. 
jlaVtlCt!fUl vividfl$ ( .. ratltAu'us), 393. 
jlavicoUis (ll'ttllt'), 822. 
jiavicollia (Y"I,tllD,), 322. 
flo.vicollie bn.il"yi ( Ixulns), 323. 
. tiaui.:olliB lJailc,IJ'i (Intlu8), 323. 
ftavioollie ftl\\·il~olli8 (Ixulus), 323. 
fta,icolHe ha.rtt'rt.i (Ixnlus), 32:i. 
jlat'ieollis II.arterti (IJ'"lfUl), 323. 
Oavirostris (Paru(luxo)'nil'), 105. 
jlal.·',·ostr;& (l)tll'ado~'orll'is), 105. 
jlauiroslris (P8ilOf'ki1tft..~), 43. 
S"viro.tris (U rocis83), 43. 
jlavirostris ( Urucil8a), 43. 
tb,virGit ris cllcullnht (U rocis8&), 44. 
fI,u'irostris nuvi"ostris (Urocissn), 48. 
jlatrtuelltri1 (Ot()('am.psa), 397, 
. /lauiUetl,tris ( ~;,.,'.qCl), 397~ 
tln.viventl';& ftavivelltris (OtocoDlpsa), 

397. 
fl"vjventrilillinor (Otor.olupaa), 398. 
jlu,tt;uent, .. Us 1uhlor (Olocompsa.), 398. 
jlavucn'lftatus (Partla), ]02. 
Cornaoss, (Elacburn). 440. 
(urU1USI\ (Sittn), 131 . 

• l'orlll~ (8illa). 131. 
• for,"osm (1roglodytu), 449. 
• lraterc"lo, (.A.lcippe), 277. 
frontalis (Dendrocitta), 54. 
fro"lalis (De-JI.drocitta), 54. 
!rot,fali, (Sitfa). 132. 
frontalis frontalis (Sitta). 132. 
It1Igilrgfl8 (Corvus), 30. 
frul(iJegul tsohusii (Corvus), 30. 
Irugile.qu8 Ir.Ausii (Corvll:;), 30. 
Fttlvetta, 2~9 . 

• 1'dui/rOllS (Bu,II,ora). 118. 
. It,[v~f'f'olls (7~1It1IQTUs). 11:i. 
fulvifrons flilvifrolla (Suthora), 113. 
.fuscicnpillulJl. (PclloNlMlm,), 245. 
fuecicllpilluUl babaulti (Pellorne,uru). 

24fi. 
fil.ffCic·('pillu,lI' habattlti (Scatorickla), 

2-15. 
fusciettpilhuu fl1scicnpillu.n (Pellor-

n('u ",). 245. 
• r'l'f.I.";cu}Jill·u .. ~ (])rg'lIIoccltflpkft:;), 245 • 
• fu..'I,(.'iclltltlata (OtoCOlllpsa), :'~96. 
/lIscijlal'c:q't1UJ (Braelt.ftpodif/S), 425. 
fi'8CijlalJ('~·ells (Jlicrop1llt), 425. 

glllbanu8 (Dryonaslrs), 145. 

gaMa,,,w (Ih-YOllfUtes), 145. 
galbanu8 (Garrulax), 145. 
GanlPsorhynchu8,230. 
ga1"eesa (Hypsipetes), 372 . 
Gar.·ulax, 145. 
GarruJus, 59. 
gtflJestieri (~lcippe), 285. 
goiavier aualis (Pynconotlls), 410. 
gracilu (H.fJPsipetts), 298. 
graci lis (LeioptiJa), ~98. 
gracilis (Lioptila), 298. 
.qraclIlflt8 (Corvus), 70. 
gracuhlA (PyrriJocornx), ';0. 
GrnulInBtoptiln, 184 . 
graviveJ: (Jlolllatorki11,tes), 221. 
,qriseu1cps (Cri1lfger). 365. 
lirise-iglilaris (l)!Jctorki:;), 286. 
griselts (Orater()pre8). 193, 194. 
.9 r i8~fts (1~trdfts), 193. 
griseus gri~ells ('furc1oides), 193. 
griseus st.rintus (1.'llrdoidel), 194. 
~ulHris (Argyn,), 199. 
gtt,la.ris (~rg!Ja), 1\)9. 
gularis (Brac1l:ypff,s), 415. 
.9ftJaris (01w,tarrhlZa), 199. 
gularis (Gllrrulnx), 152 • 
g11kt,.is ( Ga'l·'r·uia.:r), 162. 
gular" (Ia1~/liocincla). 152. 
gularis (MizDr11.i.8), 274. 
gular-is (Parat!oz011,is). 118. 
guillris (Pyononotu&), 415. 
guJaris (PYCII01WtllS), 41o. 
gularilt (Sct~orhynchus), 118. 
gftlaris (}r ulti1~a). a17. 
glllaris craddocki (Suthora), Ill . 
gularis glllllris (Psit.tiparus), 118 • 
gulal·js gUlaris (Yllbina), 317. 
gtdaris 11lil~or (MizorfI,U),274. 
gularis translluvialis (Psittiparus), 

118. 
gfdaris tra1lsjluuialttB (Sc(8orkunclul8), 

118. 
gularis1"ngpiensis (Yuhina), 318. 
guttata (Thringorhina), 262. 
Stettala (TA"'II.qorki1I,a), 262. 
guttaticoUis (Part\(loxomis), 108. 
gfe~taticollis (l)aradozoNlis), 106 • 
gf,Uaticollis (T'Ierdi,I/IUff,S),. 254, 
9",ttatf/s (Tftrdi-n.us), 262. 
gutturalis (Criniger), 362. 

NeJJUJrrMlf,S (ld vlpasies), 383. 
Mlnorrkou.s (~/ttsCicapa), 38:1, 
bJl'lnorrhons beugalensis (Molpattes), 

387. 
lueulorrhou8 burmanicus (Molpa8tes) • 

385. 
lueillorrhous chrysorrhoides (Mol

pastes), 387. 
lueauorrhous h2ru\orrhous (Mol

pnst.es),388. 
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hmmor19 hoU8 int'1'm~dius(Molpaste8), 
389. . 

hmlnorrhotl~ nigripileus (Molpastes), 
386. 

hremorrhous palliclua (Molpnstes); 
385. 

kf8morr"mes paliifl'leB (Molpastes), 385. 
nardwlckii ( ()klorop8i.~), 349. 
hardwickii ha.·dwickii (Chloropsis), 

349. 
haplonota. (Elachurn), 450. 
kaplonotu, (A'lach'ura), 450. 
haplonotus (Mo.chlolophus), 92. 
nari11Qto1li (Garrrel'les), 6:'). 
karington'i (l)om((tor/,ill.'u:.4), 220. 
Aemispila. (Nllc~fraga), 66. 
Helnixl1s,3i-!. 
henric.oi (,frochaloptel"um), 183. 
1lenrici (1'rockaiopterul1l.), 183. 
Hi larocich la, S:ili. 
hildebrand;' (Hemi:nes). 3i6. 
hitnalayana (Cf',·thill,), 4~8. 
kimalayana (Oerthia), 480. 
him~ln.yanu. hirnalayu.na (Certhia), 

430. 
bitnal~yana interilledia (Certhia), 

4a2. 
Aimalayana itzfermedia, ( Oert kia), 

432. · 
hitnalaynlla. treniura (Certhia), 431. 
himalayana yunnanensis (Certhia), 

432. 
himalayensis (Dendrociita), 52. 
himo.lnyensis (Sitta), 122. 
himalayc1/.sis (SUta), 122. 
IwdgJ;on,i ( Ccrt}lilt) I 4:-14. 
holery' krops ('1 rocnatopter1('m), 104. 
holti hingho:mi (lole), 379. 
HQrizillas, 257. 
horsfieldi (Polnntorhinus), 210. 
Aorsfieldi (Pomatorki1'"S), 210. 
bors6eldi llorsfieldi (Poulato-

rbinus), 210. 
horsfieldi tnelanul"us (Pomato-

h · ) 91-) , r Inus , .... 101. 

horsfleld'i obscurus (Pomatorhinus), 
211. 

borsfieldi trRvancorlensis (Pom8~o
rhinus),2l1. 

Aorsfieldi travancCll"ienm (Pomafo-
rhin'lls), 211. 

}/,umei (Hcfeirornllllc}ues), '161. 
huulei (Sphenoci\1hla), 46l. 
kumei (Sphenocichla), 461. 
Aumii (Molpastes), 3,*1. 
htemii (S'letiora), 110. 
kumilis (Ire'ultes), :i~4. 
lnnnili:5.(Podoces),71. 
Juenzilia (Podo~es), 71. 
hllUlilis clarkii (Ixulne), 324. 
btunilis hUlnilis (Ixulus), 324. 

Arettoni (Malacocercus), 199. 
hyperythra (Dumetia), 228. 
hyperytkl'a (Du,metia), 228. 
Alfper.'1tkra (7i1nalia), 228. 
HypocolillS, 356. 
h,lJPoleleCltS (OtAorki11/les), 222. 
hypoleucus (Pomatol'hinus), 222. 
kypoleltcus (Pomatol·}tinus), 222. 
hypoleucus hypoleucus lPomR.to-

rhinus), 222. 
hypolellcus tickelli (Polnatol·hinus), 

~~3. 

Ianthoc'incla, 155. 
icterica (Iole), 405. 
'tctericu, (101e), 405. 
ictericus (Ori1l,iger)J 400. 
icteroc;ephala chlorocephalo. (Obl~rop-

sis),850. 
ignotillctn (MinIn), 355. 
ignot-incta (Minta), 355. 
ig1l,0t'll'm, (Pellor11,elun), ~43. 
ignotum rinnamoloeum (Pellorneum)" 

244. . 
ignotuln ignotlJm (Pellornelllu), 243. 
i·mberhis (L.Jomatorki'lI,'l/'s), 22~. 
imbncatum (Xrocka/opterUl1t), 183. 
imln·icatll,3 (liarrula:r:)J 183. 
insole1l.s l Corvzes), 34. 
i1"t,rmedi'l(,8 (Allotrites), 335. 
i11,termedi'lls (Corvus), 2~. 
intermedius (Molpastes), 389. 
intermedius (Plerutkius), 335. 
i11,ter'Tnedius lP.1Jcnmwt'l('s), ~89. 
Iole, 403. 
ioschistJS (}Egithali8cu~), 99. 
ioschistos (lEgitkulisclts), 90. 
io:sck~tos (PaNes), 99. 
Ixops, 307. 
Ixulus, 3~1. 

jerdoni (Ohlorop!li@), 382. 
ierdo1l,i (Oklorops-is), 352. 
jerdolli (Gar1'fl,1~), 177. 
ierdo'l~i (Phll11orllis), 352. 
ierdo11,i (1'i.rnalia), 227. 
jerdoni (TpochBlopterum), 177. 
ierdonie ( TrochalopteNel1l), 177. 
jerdoni fairbanki (Trocblliopternm), 

178. 
jerdoni jerdoni (Trochalopteruln), 

177. 
jerdoni meridionale (Trochalo

pte rum), 178. 

kashmiriensis (Sitta), ]28. 
kas/uniriell,sis (Sitta), 128. 
kaurensis (Dryonastes), 14:t 
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kaurn1Jsis ( 'Jrociclala), 454. 
Kelaartia, 42t1. 
khamensis (Gert "fa), 434-. 
khosio,lJa (Actillodura), 804. 

larr~sn.ayi (Aethorhynchus), 338. 
l a.(res"a.lJi (Ar.thornll'llchus), 338. 
la/reslloui (lora). 338. 
IllnceollLt us (Gu.rrulus), 60. 
lal#~l'nl(.df"s (Garr1d'lts), no. 
1(('1l~eul{tl1tH (Pfel'orkinrl,S), 187. 
lanceolatns Inllceoln.t U8 (Baba~), 187. 
If\tI('eolu.t.u~ vip-torim (llubax), 188. 
J,uerrl/cii (C()rl'l~'i). 21. 
IJ6iopt itn, 2Hti. 
l~llct)gnstrn (})euurocitta), 51. 
lCftcugastra (})cmdrocitta), 51. 
leucogenys (.lEgithaliscus), 97. 
le1tc0!JeItYs (.lEgitllalisr.f('s), 97. 
t61.tc(JgclI'.lJs (BI'ac"'!J'P1I-~), 389. 
leltcogcnys (Oraf:eropus), 141. 
le'l(,cogelIgs (Molpa.stes), 389. 
leltCogell.ys (Or'itcs). 97. 
leucogenys humii (Molpaates), 891. 
leucogenys leucogenys (Mol pastes), 

:189, 
Inucogenye leucotis (Molpastes), 399. 
lr.ftCowphres ( Oorv'll,s). 146. 
/eueolopnus (Garr'l'ln,.-r), 146. 
leucolopbus belangeri (Garrulax), 

148. 
leucolophus diardi (Garrulax), 148. 
leucolophus leucolophus (Garrulax), 

146. 
ICfecopsis (Sitta), 130. 
leucopsis leucopsis (Sitta), 130. 
ICI/,coptertt,s (Glaf/,Copsis), 5H. 
leucopterus (Platysmurus), 58. 
1l'llcnptel'1.lS (Platysmurus), 58. 
lc\l(~C)tis (Garrulus), 6l. 
leu,cnlis ( (iarrtt,lt/,S), 61. 
/t'flcofis ([ros), 390. 
lerlcotis (J..lfolpastu). 390. 
leucotis leucotia (Garrulua), 61. 
It1ucoti. oateei (Gnrrul U8), 62. 
levailJanti (Corm's), 'l7. 
lineatfl,1n (Oillcl~oma). 180. 
linefttunl (Trochn.lopteruln), 180. 
lineatum ( TrochalopteNI111,), 180. 
lineut""" gi~fJit (Ia"tlwci'llCla), 182. 
lin('ntuIll gilgit (l'rouhalopterum), 

1~2. 
li""al"'JI. l,riseic"entiM' (11l1ltnocincla), 

181. 
liueatum gl"iseicentior (Trochalo

pterunl), ] 81. 
lineKtum ilnbricatuln (Trochalo-

pternm). 183. 
lineatum lineatum (Trocbalopterum), 

180. 

lineatum ziarateneis (Trochalopte
rum), 182. 

linea tum ziaratensis (lq,nthocinclo,), 
182. 

Lioparus, 293. 
Lioth rix, 327. 
Liotrichinm, 326. 
I01Jgicaudata (PlloeP!Jga), 452. 
longicaudata ( Urocichla), 452. 
longicaudatus (Spelreornis), 451. 
longicaudatue chocf)latinus (Spelre-

ornis), 453. . 
longicaudatus kauriensis (Spel~orJlis), 

454. 
longicaudatus longicaudat.us (Spelre

ornis), 452. 
longico.udatus oatesi (Spelmornis), 

455. 
longicaudatus reptat us . (SpeJreornis), 

455, 
longicnudatus ainlnmensis (Spelre .. 

ornie), 453. 
longi rostris (A rgya), 202. 
longirostris (Argya). ~02. 
I01J9irostris ( Puctorkis), 202. 
IOnllhe1"!1i (Cri'Tl'iger), 408. 
Lophophn.nes, Ha. 
lutea (Liothrix). 327. 
lutea (Liothri:x:), 328. 
lutea caUipyga (Liot hrix), 328. 
Illtea Yl1nnauf;\nsis (Liothrix), 3~9. 
lutea yu,1I1la'1le'llsis (Liothria;), 329. 
11l,teoly,s (HlB mat01'nis), 417. 
luteolus (Pycnonotus), 417. 
luteoltts (Pycllonotus), 417. 

maccklUz.'1uli (Hemizte.,), 37i. 
m.accl~lla'lldi (Hypsipetes), 377. 
maccletlandi (Pumatorhi'1l'U8), 221. 
macolellandi bingbami (Hemixus), 

379. 
macclellandi maeclellandi (Hemixus), 

377. 
macclellandi tickellii (Hemixus), 378. 
Machlolophu8, 89. ' 
macrorn.l/1Jchus (Oortnts), 27. 28, 29, 
lnagna (Sitta), 128. 
mag'lw, (Sitta), 128. . 
magna. tllagna (Horizillss), 257. 
'Illag'llirostre (Alcip'PtJ). 258. 
magni .. ostre (Horizillas), 258. 
'Inagnirostre (M(Jlacnpt4T1(,m), 258, 
mag1lirostris (Alcippe), 280. 
'Itlognirostri.t; (Psilorhi11/ltS), 42. 
mag1l1tm (Malacopter'llm), 257. 
Inajo.· (Partls), 73. 
major cinereus (Pl\rus), 74. 
major commixtus (Parua), 78. 
major intermedius (ParuB), 7ft 
major knscbmirien~is (P~l'\1s), 76. 
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·inajOt· kO$cll1llirietlsis (Parus), 76. 
lDajor luo,hrattarum (Parus), 77. 
major maArt,ttan,m (Pan,,), 77. 
lllajor planorulu (Pal"Us), 77. 
'I1Ulio" pla,1,orum (Parus), 77. 
major tibetaDuI (ParuI), 77. 
maJor tihetafl,ff,S (PanUJ), 78. 
malaharica (Ckloropsis), 348. 
'1Mlabaricf,s (MalacOCet"Ofes), 192. 
Inalaccellb'is (Hypsipetes), 404. 
malaceensis (Iole), 404. 
Inalaccen~is Inalaccenais (Iole), 40-1. 
Mulacocincln., 200. 
malHcopt.ilus (Rimntor), 2.55. 
-"urJacoptilus (Ri1nator), 255. 
D1Rlcolmi (Argya), 200. 
-11I4lcoimi (A.r.q!la), 200. 
l1Ullcolmi (7'i1nalia), 200. 
-m"lldellii (P~IONleun"), 240. 
mafldellii (&~lIipa'N/,8), 284. 
·mafJ;puref,81S (A£githaliscus). 94. 
ma'lt:l'urenm ( OertAia), 437. 
manipurensis (~'ulvetta), 292. 
ma1Iipt,,'e'lISis (Propnrus), 292, 
'IIUlrit~ (Pumatqrlli"fU~), 2] 5. 
IJI,tal'si (J>omai orl,i1It(,S). 207. 
mela"ictenls (AJt,"~capa). 414. 
Inelo,nicleru~ (Py~llonotus), 414. 
'IJltlafJicttrll.S (P.IJCII0110tUS). 414. 
JnelnnocephaJa (U racisM), 40. 
lnelnnoct:'pho,la lnagnirostris (Uro-

. ) 49 C188a. ~. 

melanocephala ulelnnocl'phaln IUro
cissa),41. 

lnelanocephala occipitalis (UrocissB). 
41. 

'JJWafIOCepll.alfl$ (CoracifU), 41. 
'meia#locqJhalus (La"it")' 423. 
-1I~lallOCepAaIU8 (M·;cropua), ~23. 
luelanocepbalul fUlcillavesC8us (Mi-

crotnrsus), 425. 
lue)nnocevhalus lnelanocepbalus 

(Microtar8Us), 423. -
Melanchlora, 101. 
melaflroietteQ (Lioptua), 299. 
'J/I,elafwltr,ca (Sima), 200. 
meln.noleucA nlelnnoleuco. (uioptila), 

290. 
luelnnoleuc" radclift'ei (Lei<1ptila), 

300. 
lDelanolophul (Lophophanel), 83. 
mela"olopAu. (IA,mO'phautr),88. 
1IIelanolopAtf,." (Parus). 83. 
11ltlfl'liOStilP1l4 (Gal'rt,ll1z), 167. 
'11le/Cf.llos/(qllla (7!rocllalOptttl'Ulll), 167. 
11ltlp(otis (Pfen,tAiu./f), 333. 
pnamnotis inter.uediu8 (Pterutbius), 

33[). • 
mel"notis In elan otis (Pteruthiuf), 

83:1. 
'melaJtf"~'S (l.lot·matorl,iftW8), 212. 

'1lltridiO'llale (1'roc:AalopterfJ1,). 178. 
meruli1la (StaciocicAla), 186. 
merlliina merulin& (Stactocicbla), 

186. 
'11l#f,lifl.U8 (Garrfflftz), 18f). 
Mesia,353. 
Microscelis, 368. 
Microtaraul, 42~. 
luilnei sharpei (TrocJlolopterum), 

170. 
Minla., 855. 
-Jll.ifJor (Panf,.,~), 78. 
·m,iflfl.S (P,llo-r'lleflm), 242. 
Mixornis, 272. 
Inodestul (Sylviparua), 88. 
l1Wdt.8tftS (Syl uiparua), 88. 
Jllodestus lDodestus (Sylviparus), 88. 
luodestu8 saturatior (Sylviparlla), 89. 
modestus simlncnsis (Sylviparul), 88. 
m,otiutflS si'l1ua~m. (8yI'}il)a,.,I..~), 88. 
Molpo,8tes, 381. 
1nonedula (Corl,tfU). 36. 
Illone<1uia S<2lumeringii (Corvus), 36. 
mmliliger (Oillcloso-ma), 15]. -
'1Jl,onilige,. (Garntlar), 151. 
luorailiger fuscatA (Gn.rrulnx), 1[,2. 
fllm,iliger juscaf.a ( Garrulcrz), 15:!. 
Inoniliger moniliger (Garr'ILlx), Ift1. 
-lllo",ticoltts (1.)0.,..,,:;), 80. 
monticoluM Jnonticoius (Purus). 80. 
luultipunrtat.a (N lIci I".·uga), ()7. 
·m,11Itiptl1lciaht (Ntec(lt«glt.), 67. 
nuu·al·ia- (Cr.rt Ilia), 441. 
In nraria (~L'ichod rOllm.). 441. 
mf('raria (Til!l,O(!1°01lla), 441. 
Myzornis, :144. 

fUlgam~ (SiUa), 127. 
nasalis (Pyctorhis), 235. 
flegl,cta (Aflotl"ura). 446. 
,"eglecta (Sitta), 12ti. 
flegl8ct1ts (7}·o.qtod!ltt.s). 446. 
N eosuthom. 115. 
fJepalcfJSis (.Acalltlwpni/a), 204. 
'Ilepaletm..ft (.AZcippc), 275. 
1lCpalCllsis (IzO'ps), 307. 
11e-paleflSis (Siva), 27f,. 
nepaicilsis (Suthora), 109. 
tlepale"sis (Su,t/,ora), IOn. 
uepaleusis frnt.erculn (A1cillpe), 277. 
nepnlensis nepnleu,ia (AJcipp~), 275. 
nenmayer tephronutn (SiUI\), 129. 
fticobaf'iellSis (Hypsipcl 1' • .;), 408. 
nicoburiensis (Iule), 408. 
lIicobcu'i('JISis (lo/e). 40~. 
";gl'ic(lpilata ·(Brae"!lptcr.,,~o). 246. 
nigri~nl'it.n.h"n (P~lloJ'u~,un), :!4ft 
"igricapit(Jttl.~ (D1'lIJJul(t(ltaJIII1I8), :!.J6. 
fI(qricCfVI (Sta(t"!/I'hc), 264. 
nigriceps coltnrti (Stachyri .. ), !!Ci[t. 
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fI;griC6plJ col/alot; (StacAgriB), 265. 
nigrit·ep. davilOni (~tachyri8), 265. 
n~gri.cepA nigrieepa (St&ehyris), 264. 
"'grifNnl' (Alcippe). !!82. 
Higri/rotU (lIAopocic"la), 282. 
lIigN1/U"tun, (PolyoilOfI), 320. 
8;gri nlMif'"'' (TrocluJlopt~ru'JJI,), 1 ()4. 
f&ig"im~'.tU1l1 (l'uAina), 320. 
nigrimdntuill nigrimentuln (Yubina), 

320. 
• ~p;lft" (MolptlElt.). 886. 
JjJgrip,-I,U, (PYCIWf&ot,,,). 886. 
nigrolutea (Atgithion), 344. 
fligroltdea (EgitltiIl4), 344. 
HigrulMtea (lora). :144. 
nipueol'i8·(Aoanthoptila),204. 
"i",um"iI (AllotAura), 445. 
fji,.u.,;~ (OwtAia), 483. 
IHpalmuis (OinclOlOlna), 307. 
flipale"";' (CVtia), 829. 
nipalen8ia (Ixopa), 307. 
flijJaler"i8 (Timalia), 204. 
"'palet"';' (Troglodytu), 445. 
nipalen.is daflaenlia (Ixope), 309. 
nipalenli. nipalenais (Outia), 329. 
nipaleo8i8 nipnlt'oais (Ixope), 3CY1. 
uipaleDsis poliotis (hops), 309. 
nipalenlil waldeni (Ixops). 308. 
niyeogularis (~githAli8CU8), 98. 
'IiVtJOgtd4r" (A!1Jilludi8cruJ), 98. 
niWJOgtUari8 ( ONtu), 98. 
nuchalia (Dryonaltes). 140. 
fJtICAtU" (DtyOIUL~tU), 140. 
"tlCkli, G arrulaz). 140. 
nucbalis (Par".), 79. 
"./tali. ( Parus), 79. 
DuchNis (PoIDatorbiDu~), 208. 
HwMlii (PMMtorAiflfl8). 208. 
Nuoifraga,65. 

IJtItai (Gantliu), 62. 
0Gtt1i ( U~Ai('l,la), 455. 
o6acI,,..,,, lPonwtorhifJlts), 211. 
occipitaali. (lxul .. 8), 3:!1. 
flCCipitalis (lwei,,,.). :i2J. 
occipital" (l',uorAi1uls). 4-). 
ftCOtpitalilf (81tW.), 321. 
flCcipiialis \ U,.or;&~r). 41, 42. 
~pifali& (1'" Ai IIQ), 3] 9. 
occipituliA occipitalis (\·uhina), 319. 
• lCellata (Iantllocill(-llt), 1f,5. 
ucellata ocelln.ta (InnthO<'incla), 155. 
•• tf'llattlul «('Y;'U-iOStlllltt.), Ir.a, 
uchracei~ps (Ponmtorhi .. ns). 217. 
'I('lracciccps (llqmaforllillft$), 217. 
ochrftceicepa austeni (Pollaotorhiuus), 

218. 
ochraceic.e~ ()('lu"aC8icepa (l)olUato

rhinul'),217. 
ocbraeeicepB etenorhyncbus (Pomato

rhinus), 219. 

Ochl'ocephn.1 us (TracbycolUUS), 4O'J. 
ocAr(){.'epllalui (TracA!lC014U8), 402. 
ocllroe~pAalf"t (T't.rdft.8), 402. 
ogki (Acti1J.flra). 262. 
oglei (Thringorhina), 262. 
oglii (Thrif'9orAifJ,a), 262. 
olivacea (101e), 406. 
olivacea cinnamomeoventris (Iole), 

407. 
olivacea lonnbergi (Iole), 408 . 
oli vacea vire8cens (1018). 406. 
oliVaC-8UB (PomatorbiDua), 209. 
olit·ace," (PO'Ill(l.torAillfUl), 209. 
olivnceus olivacel1a (Pomatorhinul), 

209. 
oJivaceu8 ripponi (.Pomatorhinus), 

210. 
orientalis (OorUlU). 24-
ornata (Ciua), 46-
ornata (0iB84), .j6. 
ONUZta, (PicQ.), 46. 
OtocoJU paa, 394. 

pallida g,.afuli, ( Oriniger), 365. 
paluat .. e (Pellorneunl), 242. 
paJfUtr~ (Ptllorllet,nl), 242. 
pa)ustri. (Parus),82. 
paluatria korpjewi (Parna), 82. 
palustris pc2Cilopsia (ParuI). 82. 
Paradoxornis, 105. 
PI. iCADOXORNITBID&1 103. 
PAIUlI&, 72. 
ParU8, 73. 
Passeres, 10. 
pectoralis (GarNtlllZ), 150. 
petoralis (Iatltllocitl.Cia), ]50. 
pectoralis pectomlis (Garrulu). 150. 
pectoralid seluitorquato. (Garrulax). 

151. 
Pellorlleulu, 237. 
penicillata (Kelnu.otia), 42G. 
pellicillata (A~laartia). 42t1. 
pt',,.irillcLti($ (l)lICtIQllotf('s), 426. 
plI-C,ocepAala (Alct:ppe), 'Z17. 
pMocrplux.la do.ui8Q1l,i (~lcipp,). 2i9. 
pMoreplu.lla Jut.ringlQIl il8 (.A.lciyp~). 

280. 
ph~oceJ>hnlus (Alophoixus). :JUS. 
plueocepl1411l$ (Aloplloi..nt.S), 368. 
pllle(}('cpllaltf,S (L1XJs), 36.8 • 
pll(zoc~lwl1'8 (~Ji(,,,,o-pU8), 425. 
pM,.'Irl'i (.AI~i'P}J(!), 278 • 
plur,lJrei (1)o1Iul torl,.i1J1IS), 214. 
pll,f£."icca. (Iu,'lt/u1riJIClll). 1 (,,s. 
pham iCt'lI In (Tr()(~hnlopl.erlun), ] 68. 
pluZ1lu·rlull. (1i·of.'},(llo'pler'l"m.), Ill8. 
pha'niceum bakeri (i'rocbnlopteruul), 

169. 
pll.fP" it-Cli Ill, baktri ( TrocAttl opl croll ), 

16H. 
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ph{pnicE'uln phrenir.eum· (l'rooha
lopt.erullI). 168. 

phreniceunl ripponi (Trochalo-
pterum), 170. 

Pica, 37. 
pica (l>;ca), 3S. 
pica bactriana ( Pica), 38. 
pil'a bottanensis (Pica), 39. 
pica se.oica (Pica), 39. 
picaoidcs (Sihia), :!95. 
ph·u,oides pic,\oidt's (Sibia), 295. 
pileatt' (Prill,ia), 274. 
pileAta (Timnlia), 225. 
pileaia (1I'l1Zclia), ~26. 
pilant,a bcngn.lensis C.fiallalia), 2~6. 
pilelLtll jea·doni Cfituaiin.), 2~7. 
Pinarocichln., 3\JO. 
pinulilli (Pon~atorkirltes), 208. 
PllltY~lnurus, 58. 
phimosus (Pycnonotus), 418. 
pltemoSfls (I)Y'IC1101lotus), 419. 
pllllllOSlIS bl 0.11 d fo lodi (Pycnonotua), 

420. 
pllllUOSUS plumostls (Pycnonotus), 

419. 
plulnoslls robinsoni (Pycnonotua), 

420 . 
.Pnoepyga, 457. 
Podoce~, ,71. 
pfZcilo-psis{LophopMnu), 82. 
poioce-pAaltl,s (Brachypff,s), 425. 
poiocepbalus \ Microtarsl1s), 425. 
poioicepkala (Thi71lO1ia), 277. 
poioicephlLla brucei (Alcippe), 278. 
p(,ioic~phal~ clavisoni (Alcippe), 280~ 
poioicephala harington.i&e (Alcippe), 

280. 
poioicephala luagnirostris (Alcippe), 

280 
poioicepbala pbayrei (Aloipp!). 278. 
poloicepho.la poioicepbala (Alcippe), 
~7. 

po/toLis (lzops), 309. 
poliotis {Suthora}, 109. 
poliotis ffJe (Suthora). 111. 
poliotis bumii (Suthora), 110. 
poliotis poliotis (Suthora), 109. 
pollotis ripponi (8uthora), 111. 
POlHatorblnus, 205. . 
psaroides (H.'lPsipetes), 369. 
psal·oid~s \(~fic .. oscehs), 369. 
psall"oicles conculnr (~'I icroscelis), 372. 
psaroidcs gant'esl' (llicrosf.oclis), 372. 
psnruides nig,oPRcells (l\1icroscelis), 

371. 
psaroides f,igresce1ls (H.lfpsipetes), 371. 
psaroidea psaroic1es (Microscelis), 

369. 
l)seudolninla, 28(t 
l)15ittiparu~, 116. 
l'teruthius, 330. 

pu,lcAella (Lioptila), 302. 
ptdcAella (8ibia), 3U2. 
pulchella pulchella (Leioptila). 302. 
pulchellllls (AJ:githaliscus), 95. 
p'enctata (!'tacllura), 419. 
pusilla (Pnoepyga), 459. 
pusiUa (P1loepyga), 459. 
pusilla pusilla (Pnoepyga), 459. 
pttSilllts (P!lC1l01lIotus), 4~2. 
Pycnollotidm. 359. 
Pycno.nlotus, 410. 
Pyctorhis, 233. 
Pyrrhocornx, 68. 
pyrrhucorax (Pyrrhocorax), 68. 
pyn°kocora:c ( Upttpa), 68. 
pyrrhops (Stachyridopsis), 271. 
P!Jrrhops (Stac}q/ridopsis), :!i 1. 
pyrrhops (Stachy'is), 271. 
pyrrhoura (Myzornis), 345. 
pyrrhoura (~Jyzornis), 345. 

ramsayi (.Actinodura). 305. 
ramsayi (Trochalopterum), 168. 
ram~ayi radcliffei (Actinodura), 306. 
rarn8ayi '1°aJ.clijfei (.ActifJodura), 306. 
ramsllyi ralDsn.yi (Actinodura), a05. 
.Reluiz, 100. 
reptata ( U"ocichla), 455. 
Rhopocichla, 281. 
Rinulrtor, 255. 
rippo1Ji, (Actinodura), 305. 
rippo7li (Pom,atm-Ainus), 210. 
ripponi (l>ropa""s), 291. 
ripponi (Suthora), 111. 
ripponi (Trochalopterum), 170. 
roberti (P11,oe"P!lga), 253. 
roberti (Sphenocicbla), 461. 
roberti (Spllenocichla), 461. 
roberti guttaticollis (Turdinulua), 

254. . 
roberti roberti (Turdinulus), 253. 
robinlO1,i (P!JC1Z0fJotUS), 420. 
rostrata (1Ktho~toma), 259. 
rostrata (7Hchostolna), 259. 
rubidiventris (Lophophanea), 84. 
ndJidivet,tris (Lophophanes),84. 
rubidivelltris (Paros), 84. 
Rubigula,409. 
rubricapilla (Mixornia). ~2. 
ruhricapilla (MotaciUa), 273.~ 
rubricapilln, .))inur (Mixorllis), 274. 
rubrictapillo. pilcata. (Mixornis), 274. 
rubrir.npiUlI, l'ubricnpilla (Mixorni~). 

273. 
ruCa (Delldrocitta), 48. 
""fa (Dclldrocitta), 48. 
rufa kinneari (Dendrocitta), 51. 
rufs ruCa (Deudrooittu), 48. 
rufa satllrntior (Dend.oocitta). 51. 
rura sclateri (Dendrocitta), no. 
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rufD. vdpbnr.daa (Dell(lrocitta), 50. 
rufeaeeflB (Orateropfes), 195. 
rufucen& (,\IalacocerCUl). 195. 
rufeRCt'ns (1'urcloicles), 195. 
rujicapiUa (JVizornis). 273. 
ruftcapil1a sord;cHol' (Fulvetta), 292. 
rujict7JB (ChlcflasicltS). J 14-. 
rujiceps (Po,l-ado:roNlu), 116. 
ruficttJ8 (Pcllorueum,), 238. 
rttfice-p, (&f8orh!l,lcl""s), 116. 
r'lIjiccps (SIf!rkyridop$is), 268. 
rftjkeps (Stet Izora ), Il4. 
ruflceps n.trosuperciliaris (Suthora), 

11-1. 
l·ufirep. bakeri (P~ittiparns). 117. 
ntfice'8 baktri (Sc(8orllYJlcklls), 117. 
ruficeJU bkamoc1uis (Stachyridopsis). 

260. 
n".fiCtpR bkamoellsis (Stack!JridopBis), 

269. 
ruficeps granti (Pellorneurn), 240. 
ruficeps granU (Pellor'Jl,eZtm). 240. 
ruftceps joue~i (Pl~llornellln), 241. 
r."jicepsjone$i (Pellorneum), 241. 
ru8cepa Jno.ndelJii (P~llorneuln), 240. 
l'uflct'ps luinus (Pellorlleurn). 242. 
ruficep8 ruftceps (Pellornelnn), 238. 
ruOceps ruficeps (Psit,t.ipn,rus), 116. 
ruflceps ruficeps (Stachyridopsis), 

268. 
ruftcepl ruflceps (Suthora). 114. 
ruftcepa subochrL\ceulo (Pellorneum), 

289. 
'NIjiceps var. atrosf"perciliaris (Okleua-

,icfu). 114. 
rf4jU:ollis (OorVlu;), 23. 
rnftoollis (Dryonastes). 139. 
ruficoUis (Dryonastes), 139. 
ruficollis (lantkocincla), 139. 
ruftcollis (Pomo.torhirllls), 216. 
rufo:ollis (Pomatorkill,res), 216. 
ru6collis bakeri (Poauatorlainus), 217. 
'l"ftjicullis 6akr.ri (Pomalorl.i1l,fes), 217. 
ru6collis ruficollis (Pomatorbinus), 

216. 
'Nl>jifr011s (Stach.l/ridopsis), 26H. 
rt'.fi.fro'll,s (Stacnyris), 269_ 
ruflfrons ambigua (Btachyridopsis), 

2iO. 
N,fi.frons ambigtta (Stockyridopsis), 

270. 
rufifrons rufifrolls (Stachyridopsis). 

269. 
rI1fi!/t'lIS (Irltht:i), 311. 
ru..li.ql!'llis (Slap/dd ill), 311. 
,."figlllaris (J.l/hlla), 286. 
rllfl~ularis (Schrenipnrus), 286. 
rttJigttlari...; (&luPlliparIlS), 28(). 
rufiventer lHi1arocichln '. !-J37. 
rt'fiventcr (Pfrrulliifts), 397. 
rftjiventris (Hilarociclda), 337. 

rujog'ularis (Iallthoci1Icla), 158. 
rufogulo.ris assamensis (lanthocincla), 

159. 
ru.fo.qltlaris assa11lensis (Iantkocincla), 

159. 
rufogularis occidentalis (Ian tho

cincla), 15~. 
'1'ttfogula1'is occide1l,talis (lantllocincla), 

159. 
rufogulo.l"is rufogularis (Iantho-

cincla), 158. 
rufonuchnlis (Lopltohnnes), Si'). 
,.u,folluckalis (Lop/"op/tall.cs), 85. 
rufunuchnlis beavani (Lophophanes), 

8n. 
rufonucho.1is rufol1ucbalis 4(Lopho-

phanes), 85. 
N~ronflckas (Par'lt.~), 85. 
rufulus (Galnp8orhyllchu~), 231. 
ru,j'ul1Is (Gamps07'nyncktls), 231. 
rllfulus rufulus (Gampsorhynchus), 

~31. 
rufulus torquatus (Ganlpsorhyncbus), 

232. 
rt~f"s (Corvus), 48. 
rustiea (Pica), ::18. 

Salpornis, 439. 
RanlllO (D.-yonnstes), 144. 
sallnio (lJrlJO'lUlstes), 144. 
san1l.io (Gdrru,lax), 144. 
saturala (Lioptila), 30l. 
saturatiflr (8.1JllJipa'MtFo), 89. 
schisticeps (Polllatorltinu52), 205. 
schisticeps (Pomuiorni'11,us), 20<\. 
lIcbi3ticeps cl'yptAnthus (Pomato-

rhinus),207. 
bckisticeps C1"ypta'll,th2ts( Poma torkinus), 

207. 
schisticeps mearsi (PoDlatorbinus), 

207. 
schisticeps piuwi 11 i (Pomatorhinus), 

208. 
schisticeps schistice}Js (Pomato-

."hinus, 206. 
Sch<.enipnrlls, 288. . 
semitorquata (Garr'ltlar), 151. 
sepiaria abbotti (Ma1acocincla), 260. 
seriea (Pica), 39. 
sharpei (.lEgithalisclls), 97. 
ska1'pci (Trochalopleru,m), 170. 
~/tarpii «(,'ormts), 32. 
Sibia, 295. 
Sibiillre, 294. 
simile (TrockalopteroJl), 174. 
si1nl)Ze:r (PYC1l0110t'ltS)~ 42l. 
simplex sitnplex (Pycnorrot~ls). 421. 
sinensis (nendrocitta). 52_ 
sinensis (Pf(,1·ttS). 233_ 
sinensis (P!lctorkis), 233. 
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sinensis ossiluilis (DendrociUa), 53. 
~inensis hinlalayensis (Dendrocitta), 

52. 
sinensis nnsn.1is (Pyctorhis), 235. 
sinensis Bilturo.t.ior (Pyctorhi~), 234. 
~I1ICIISis sattlrat iar (l)!lctol,.A';~), 2:i4. 
sinellsis sinensis (l'ycto .. his), 233. 
_,illtflme'llsis ( l~ro"ichla), 453. 
Sitta, 121. 
Sittidro. 120. 
Siva, 312. 
8fZ1nmeringii (Cm·Vf~), 36. 
s0111,ervillei ( Timalia), 194. 
sOlnflrvil1('i (,furdoidea), 194. 
aomervillii (Cratflropus), 194. 
80rdida (Siva). 316. 
8ordidior (Proparu8), 292. 
S peleol'nis, 451. 
Sphenocicbl", 4 60. 
spilo"ota (OwtAia), 489. 
BpilO1IDla (Salpornis), 489. 
BpUonOtus (MachlolopAus), 89. 
,,-pilO'll,otf/,8 (Parus), 89. 
SpilODC'tus (Salpol'nis), 489. 
9pilonotlls spilonot.us (Machlolopbus), 

89. 
spilonotu8 subviridis (Machlo1ophua), 

91. 
Spizi:lus, 400. 
splflndeD8 (Oorvus), 32. 
s-plm"aells (Oorvus), 3:-1,84, 85. 
splendens i nsolens (Corvus), 34. 
8plendens protegatul (Corvus), 35. 
spltftic'IlS protegaifls (CON'!"), 35. 
splendens splendena (Corvus), 83. 
splendens zl1gnu1.yeri (Corvus), 34, 
,'lfJteamata (IantAocincla), 174. 
squal1lata (M-icroura), 458. 
8q'leamala (P'lloepyga), 458. 
~qualnatn. squanUl.t.a (Pnoepyga), 458. 
Rqnamatn webbed (Rubigula). 409. 
sq unmat.n m ('l'ro~halopterllln), 174. 
~qleam,fltltrn' (7'rorkaloptm·'lt1ll), 174. 
Stll~hyriciopsis, 267. 
Stachyris, 263. 
Stactocichla, 186. 
St.nphidio, :J09. 
steIlO1·A.'IIlCkus (P01llatorAillftS). 210. 
8ttlliczke (Cert.hia), 4:J8. 
stoliczlae (Cc.r11I-ia.), 438. 
st.r~pit.t\n!ol (Garrulux), ] 54. 
sf.repitalls (Gc".,..,da.T), 154. 
~frinta (Cm·.Iltlwcicllln), 251. 
~trin.tn (Grnmmntoptila), 184. 
striuta (Grnm11wtoptila), 184. 
Etri(f.ia (1:L'1df(ltj, 311. 
striata (SlapAiflia), 31l. 
Iltriata ansteni (Gl·anlmatoptila), 185. 
~tril\t.o. l"uflgenis (Stapbidia), 811. 
strillto. striata (Gramtoatoptila). 184. 
llt.riatu. 8t.riata (Staphi(lia), 311. 

striat.tls (Alcurus), 379. 
striat1"~ (Alcli/NIS), 370. 
striaius (Ga1-rtelal'). 184. 
~l-riat'IlS (J.lfalacocr.rNl!f), 19t. 
sl riafu ... .; (TricII(Ypll07"US). 379. 
.~triattls (Tferdilllls). 2[)1. 
sho~q'le' a (Silla). 313. 
st.rigula cn.~tant'icntldlL (Siva), 31-4. 
st.rignla strigu 1ft (Siva), 313. 
s(lIa1ti (Trock"lojJleJ"u11l), 157. 
Slebcf8rlllatfes (lJr!lonastts), 142. 
suhctertela.tus (Ga.rrftla..-r)". 142. 
8ltbocAracCltlll (1)l~l~"'11.c'lt·m), 230. 
8ubrufn. (Argya), 201. 
8""brlt·fa (Argga), 201. 
suhrl"Ja (TinutUa), 201. 
8'I"In"nicoior (Trochalopte""11'), 17~. 
8ubunicolor 8ubunicolor (Trocbalo

pt.erum), 171. 
auhv,ridil (Pa~), 91. 
lultanea (M elanocblot'I\), 101. 
,ultaMtJ (M,'a1wc,\lora), 101. 
8ult.anea ilavocristata (Melaaoohlora), 

]02. 
sultanes 8ultanea (Melanooblora), 

101. 
,ulta"eu8 (Parus), 101. 
euperciliaris (Xiphiramphus), 224. 
Bf"percilia1o;s (Xipkiramplul&), 224. 
Suthora, 107. 
Sylviparus, 88. 

ttZ1,ifl,ra (CertAia), 431. 
ta1lfue'llsis (7'roglodUtt'.s), 446. 
tal~ftle'Jsis (~qitllali..tfCU8), U5. 
tepAroge1lys (T,"ichoplloru8), 362. 
tephrogenys burmanicul (Criniger), 

364. 
tephrogenys ftaveolns (Criniger), 863~ 
tephrogenys grandis (Criniger), 865. 
t.ephrngenys griseiceps.{Criniger). 365. 
tephrogenys teplarogenys (Criniger), 

362. 
tepl.ro1loia (Sitta.), 129. 
terricolor (l)astm"), 191. 
terri color malabaricus (Turdoidea), 

192. 
terricolor Aindianus ('l'urdoides). 103. 
tcrricolor sindia,,,e~ (Tfl,rdQitk,), 193. 
terri color telorioolor (Turdoid .. ), 19l. 
Te.Sitl, 462. . 
t.hompsoni (Cerasophiln), 373. 
titompsoni (OernsopAila). 373. 
thomp.'~olli (Sllthql"a.), 115. 
Thringorhina, 2tH. 
tihetalla (A:/Jot Aura). 448. 
tihetanus (OO,.v~), 23. 
TichoclronlB, 441. 
tickelli (Dr!flnocata.plu18). 247. 
tickelU (Hemizm). 878. 
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tickelli (H!lpBipltes). 378. 
tickelli (P~Uor"eum), 247. 
iickelli (PomatorAintl8), 223. 
tickelli n.sameosis (Pellorneum), 248. 
tickelli tickelli (Pellornt-uRl), 247. 
'l'irnalia, 225. 
1'I"AI~IIDM, 184. 
'J UIALIIN'&. 136. 
tiphia. (Mgithina), 33~. 
tip"ia (Rgithi1Ja). 310. 
tiphia (Motaciltaj, 340, 
tiphia humei ("Egithina), 342. 
tiphia tiphia. (.t£githina), 340. 
tiphia zeylonica (JE7ithina), 342. 
torqtw.t1ts «(iam,psorhynchus), 232. 
~rrl\clJyl,"Onlus, 402. 
'l'richolestes, 866. 
'rrochuloplerum. 161. 
'!'rog)od)'tes, 444. 
trogJ!ldytes (Troglodytes), 445. 
troglodyte~ neglectu8 (l'.'oglodytes), 

446. 
troglodytes nepalensis (l'roglodytes), 

4 .. 5. 
truglodYles tulifuensis (Troglodytes), 

446. 
troglodytes tibetanus (Troglodytes), 

4-18. 
TROOLODYTID.fI!, 444. 
1'urdinul us, ~50 
'.I'll rdoides, 190. 

tUllbr;,uts (CorVlI.s), 23. 
fl1.icol"r (Het,r011lorpha), 108. 
unicolow:- (Suthnm), 108. 
fn,icolor (Stet/lora), 108. 
U rocissR, 40. 

vagabu"da (CoraciaJ), 50. 
fJogaiJu.1Ida satu.ratiqr (Dendracitta), 

51. 
·var-io.tls (Corvus), 56. 
,-",iJ,ns (Orypsit'hina), 56. 
varil'gatt,m «/ineioso1na), 173_ 
vtlriegntuln (Trochalopterum), 173. 
lIari'gafum ( 1'rocnalopteru11l), 173. 
v,u'iegatnul simile (TrochalopterllJu), 

174. 
variegat.ulll l'nriego.tulll (Trochalo-

pteru "'), ] 7:·t 
l'ietorice (Baba:r), 188. 
vu-/or;fJ! «()(!'rthia). 437. 
vi('lori(l! (lanthoeinela), 16l. 
victorite (SittB), 123. 
f.'iclorice (Sitta), 123. 

vinipectn. 3.utlteni (Fulvetta), 291. 
vinipecta ripponi (Fulvetta), 291. 
vinipecta villipecta (Fnlvetta), 290. 
1Ii1Jipeetus (Propa1","s), 290. 
vinipecttes (Siva), ~90. 
trirgafum (Trochalopteron), 179. 
virgaturn (TroobalopteruJn), 179. 

'viridis zosterops (Chloropsis), 351. 
viridissitua. (JEgithina), 343. 
viridissima (lEgitll,i1Yl). 34-:-3. 
viridis8im,a (lora), :i43. 
virescells cinll,amomCOt't11i ris (lole), 407. 
virescens (Iole), 406. 

wa.ddelli (llabax), 189. 
waddelli (BaJJO;J.'), 18i:J. 
wald~ni (Aeti1tod'ltra), 308. 
waldeni (l:rops), 30~. 
webbiana. brunnea (Sl1tuora), 112. 
webberi (Iridia), 409. 
wi11gatei (Siva), 315. 

Xa.nthixllS, 392. 
:rantkochlaris (Pterlltkit/,s), 335. 
xantbocbloris occidenta1is (Pteru-

thius), 336. 
:ranthochloris occidentalis (Ptcrutki'lts), 

336. 
xlLntla\JC'hloris xantbochloris (Pteru-

t.hins), 335. 
:ra1l,t},oge1JYs (Machlolo'Plt'ltS), 91. 
:rantlwgen.1Js (Pa"'ltS), til. 
xanthogenys nplollotns (Machlo-

lopbus),92. 
xanthog~nys xa.nthogen18 (Machlo-

lophlU~)t 91. 
:ra11.tho[(J!mus (BrackypltS), 41n. 
xantholretnus (Pycnonotus), 415. 
3:a1Itkoltl!11l,lts (pYC1l01l0tUb), 415. 
:rantkole'ltca (Erpornis), 325. 
:ra1l,tkole'lf,ea. (Herpo'-nis), 325. 
xa,ntholeuca .Iantholeuc& (Erpol'nis), 

3~5. 
&'raJltkorrkous (pYCIl01l,ot'lls), 41l. 
Xi phirantphlls, 224. 

:lJall.qpiellsi~ (Yukina), 318. 
Yuhinn., a16. 
Yl('llnancnsis (Cerlhia), 432. 

::cylollica (1lfofacilla), 342. 
::oslcrops (Ohloropsis), 351. 
zugtllayeri (Corvus), 34. 


